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Middle school
brawl foiledweapons seized
By MIKE TYREE
Meads Mill Middle School officials
Friday suspended six students and
confiseated several weapons after
learning of a gang fight seheduled for
a site near the sehool.
Principal David Longridge said
four seventh-grade and two eighthgrade boys were suspended after
they admitted bringing weapons to
school for a fight that was to occur at
the end of the March 23 school day.
The fight, which reportedly was
prompted by an argument over
possession of a skateboard, did not
take place and no students were injured, Longridge said.
ApproXimately "40 to 50" students
were interviewed about the fight and
Longridge estimated that up to 200
students could have been involved In
a melee planned for Cedar Lake,
which is located near the Lakes of
Northville subdivision, just across
Six Mile Road from the school.
Longridge said the trouble ap-

parently started after an argument
over a skateboard. He said a recruitment process soon began between the
students, who were enlisting their
friends to help them fight.
Reports that the fight was racially
motivated
were unfounded,
Longridge said.
"I would say no, it wasn't racially
based," he said. "There was a black
kid involved and he was suspended,
but that's not what it was about."
School officials were tipped off to
the possibility of a fight by a parent
the afternoon of March 22. Longridge
said the parent called back Friday
morning with a list of 10students who
allegedly were ringleaders In the
planned fight.
Arter the Meads students arrived
at approXimately 7:45 a.m., the 10
students were monitored by school
officials. At approximately 7: 50 a.m.,
Longridge said a sixth-grade student
told ASSistant Principal Jeff RadContinued on 9

Walters considers
Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Sharks and Jets
The classic 'Romeo and Juliet' tale of "West Side Story" comes
to Northville High School t.hi.; wlXkend. The high school theater
will be transformed as members of the cast sing and dance their
way throu~ thii memorable tale. Above, cast members warm

up for a dress rehearsal. The play runs tonight, Thursday, and
Friday at 8 p.m. aild Sunday at 3 t:.m. Tickets are $4 for adults
and $3.50for students and senior citizens.

Library debated at public hearing
By STEVE KELLLAN
The Northville City Council heard
from people on both Sides of the proposal for a 44,800-square-foot library
in the township, during its Monday
night public hearing on a new
cooperatlve-services agreement with
the township.
About 40 people crowded mto the
city councll chambers, many to voice
their displeasure with the Haller
Library plan and some to give their
support.
When one reSident asked whether
the township might be willing to
cooperate with the city on a library in
another localton, City Manager
Steven Walters said, "That was not
the option that was issued to the city
by the township It was either Join in
or not."

Alternate

library
plan
unvieled
By STEVE KELLMAN
While the Northville City Council
conSiders city participation 10 the
townShip's Haller proposal, a local
reSident's plans to provide a larger
commumty library were unveiled at
a public hearing Monday.
At that hearmg, local architect
Gregory Presley unveiled plans for
conversion of the community'S Wmg
Street post office into a library, If the
post office ever vacates the site
Presley said he first had the Idea
for the proposal when he heard
rumors that the post olrice was con·
sldering moving out of Its present
location. "Ithoughl. 'Well, heck, why
the heck are we lookmg outside the
business district (for a library
sUe)?" he said
Presley has been workm~ on the
proposal since January, he said, but
he wanted to wall for the right mo
mentto present it ") was looking for
the right forum," he said. ") didn't
want to call the Record and appear to
be against the Haller proposal
)
wanted a posillve forum to present It

Complete
hearing
coverage/6- 7A
One resident spoke out against
moving shared services like senior
citizens activities to a township
faCility. "This is just an example of
why this is a bad idea," said Steve
Caulkins "We live in the city, and
you were elected by us, and the city
needs magnets to draw the people into the downtown. There are a lot of
other things that can bring people
downtown. It's not just about borrow109 books. Why should that be gomg
out there and drawing senior cItizens
Continued on 6

Shared services
Under the new agreement the
city would pay for shared services
based on an equal-millage formula for the first time, so that as
the township's population con·
tinues to grow faster than the city's, the township would pay a
greater share of the services. The
Community Recreation, Youth
Assistance and Senior Citizens
programs would all be funded on
thiS OasIs.
The library would also be funded this way - to a point. A 25,000square-foot portion of the library,
about 56 percent, would be funded
by both the city and townShip, based on the state equalized values of

the respective communities. The
remainmg 19,800square feet, or 44
percent, would be funded by the
township alone.
Under the current cooperaltveservices formula, the city would
pay 38 percent of the cost of commumty hbrary services in 1992.
Under the proposed agreement,
the city would pay just over 28
percent instead. The projected
cost to the city in the year 2006
would drop to just under 26 percent of the total cost.
The total cost for construclton of
the Haller Library is estimated at
$69mllllon

Plymouth vacancy
By STEVE KELLMAN
Northville City Manager Steven
Walters is one of two current candidates for the job of Plymouth city
manager, a position which has been
vacant for almost a year since the
departure of former manager Henry
Graper.
"I was asked to consider it a couple
of weeks ago by representatives of
the Plymouth City Commission, and
that's what I'm In the process of doing," Walters said last week. "I
never even applied, but I Indicated
that I'd consider it.
"You have to think about what
your career pattern's going to be,"
he said about his consideration of the
position. "The average length of service by city managers is seven years,
although there are several long ones
in this area." Walters cited Novi City
Manager Ed KriewalI's 16 years of
service as an example.
"When something like this hits you,
you at least stop and think," he said.
"Needless to say, city managers
usually only have opportunities for
promotion by going to another city."
Walters has met with Plymouth·s
interview committee and is participating in Bartell & Bartell's
evaluation process, "which is largely
like taking a test - a long test," he
said. Bartell & Bartell is the consultmg firm hired by Plymouth to

City officials
move/12A

ponder

perform the search for a new city
manager.
A Bartell representative met with
Walters Monday for an Informal interview, and was scheduled to meet
with former BatHe Creek Mabager
Gordon Jaeger Tuesday, before
presenting
recommendations
to
Plymouth officials Tuesday.
If he did leave, Walters suggested
that it would not be beeause of
dissatisfaction with his present position. "I've been here for 16th years,"
he said, "so obviously I'm here
because I like it,"

This would not be Walters' first job
in Plymouth. He was assistant city
manager there from 1967 until 1970.
"It was my first job out of the University of Michigan," he recalled.
Walters graduated from the school
with a master's degree in public admmistration in 1966.
"The last time I didn't apply to
Plymouth was in 1981," he added. At
Continued on 12

Harrassment probe
clears police officer
By MIKE TYREE
An anonymous sexual harrassment
complaint lodged against a Northville Township police department
official has been dismissed after an
investigation failed to substantiate
the allegations.
Supervisor Georgina Goss directed
township attorney Niels Eric Hansen
to investigate an anonymous letter
she received approximately two
weeks ago which alleged that a male
police official sexually harrassed
female members of the police department.
Record/CHRIS BOYD
In a March 22 leiter to Goss,
Planning Commissioner David Totten speaks up during Monday'S public hearing.
Hansen concluded that the charges
as a posItive alternative."
feet Within that period.
a phased approach to renovation of could not be substantiated after the
female personnel denied knowledge
The big question Is whether and
"Whether that's adding on here or the post office as a library. The first
when the post office will be available
,.ovlng to another faclllty within this
phase, which he estimated would cost "of any harrasslng-type activities by
for reuse. According to the Northville
ZIP code, I don't know," Cates said.
$1.2 mllllon, would be to renovate the any members of the police departpostmaster, that question is far from "But with our growth, we've just
existing facility. In the future, he ment."
Monday, Goss was ready to close
bemg answered.
about outgrown this building." The said, a 14,OOO-square-foot addition
the door on the letter, which she said
"We haven't met with anyone on Wing Street faclhty IS 12,500square
could be bUilt on the south side of the
was unsigned and undated.
glvmg up this butlding at all," said feet.
blllldmg over the present parking
") am absolutely satisfied there is
Northville Postmaster Wally Cates.
Presley remains fairly certain that
area, and parkmg could be provided
no case of sexual harrassment," she
Cates said the post office signed a 20- the post office Willbeeome available.
to the west.
said. "According to our attorneys,
year lease with the city in 1981. But "It's certain that they will expand,"
The total cost of the project would
there is no case.
he admitted that the post oUlce Is he said, "and my guess is that if they be an estimated $4.1 million, he said,
"They've Interviewed the women
currently involved In a five-year ex- need 30-35,000square feet, they will and provide a 26,SOO-square-foot
In the police department (and) there
pansion plan, and plans to expand its expand out of that location."
Northville facillty to 35,000 square
Continued on 7 was not a complaint."
At the hearing, Presley suggested

The township police department
employs three female dispatchers.
Two dispatchers were involved in the
alleged harrassment, according to
the leiter.
The dispatchers have not responded to requests by the Record for information on the alleged Incidents.
Three anonymous telephone calls
Continued on 14
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Premier of 'West Side Story slated for this evening
TODAY, MARCH 29

munity. BabYSitting proVided For more lOformation call
349-1144.

"THE NEEDS OF THE BUSINESS OWNER": The
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce presents
Its popular seminar "The Needs of the Busmess Owner"
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the chamber building. located at 195S.
MalO Street. The topic of discussion is "Qualified Sick
Pay Plans." The series is being held to proVide education
In the legal, insurance and accounting issues facing the
small business owner. The cost per program is S\O for
chamber members and SI2.50 for non-members. For
more mformation or to make a reservation contact the
chamber oHice at 349-7640.
"WEST SIDE STORY": Northville High School
presents the classic "West Side Story" tonight, Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. at
the school auditorium. Nick Beasanski is directing and
the cast is headed by performers Jennifer Johnson, John
Norman, Nicole Ebert and Tim Kerns. Tickets are on
sale before and after school until 2:45 p.m. at the high
school box office. Adults are $4, students and senior
cItizens $3.50. All seats at the matinee are $3.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chnstlan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor·
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.
ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masomc
Temple.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
"ALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP": Nor·
thville's MarqUis Theater presents "Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp" at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. with a Sunday
matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are S5for all performances and
can be purchased by credit card by calling 349-8110,at the
door or from the MarqUis Stores, located at 135 E. Main
Street.
SINGLE PLACE HOE DOWN: Single Place Willhost a
Country and Western Hoe Down from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at
the Northville First Presbyterian Church, located at 200
E. Main Street. This is not to be confused with square
dancing. A S5 admission includes dance lessons, snacks
and beverages. Those attending are invited to meet at the
Starting Gate on Center Street after to practice the
dances learned. For more information call 34lHl911.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1
SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single
Parent Family Ministries, sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church, will meet in fellowship hall from 11
a.m. to noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Taft
roads. The new group is being formed to meet the special
needs of single parent families in our church and com·
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SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty roads. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing friend·
ship, caring II sharing for all single adults. Everyone is
welcome, just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY,APRIL2
SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
lOCO
me-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Wednesday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. at the Senior Citizens
Activity Center at Cooke School, located on Tart Road
north of Eight Mile. Appointments must be made by call·
ing 349--1140.
CHILDBIRTH FILM: A cesarean film strip will be
shown at the Newburgh Methodist Church in Livonia at 7
p.m. For more information, call 459-7477.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS: A general member'
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. In the forum at Northville High School.
An election of the 1990/91Board of Directors will be held.
All members are urged to attend.
AMERMAN
ELEMENTARY PTA MEETS: The
Amerman Elementary PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the
media center at the school. An election of the 1990/91PT A
Officers wlll be followed by a presentation of the
"Michigan Model for Comprehensive School Health
Education. Come and listen to how this new curriculum
will provide a healthy future for Northville Public School
children. For more information call 344-8405.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5
"A DAY OF RENEWAL": First United Methodist
Church of Northville will host "A Day of Renewal" fl'QJll
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church ot
Plymouth, located at 701 Church Street. across Mai~
Street from city hall. Guest speaker Marilyn Ganskow,
author and public speaker at annual church retreats, wiij
lecture on "Growth and Prayer." There is no charge for
the day. Bring a bag lunch, beverage and a dessert W!fi
be provided. Babysitting proVided for a nominal fee, call
Leanne Schanne at 349-6873for reservations. For more
information call 349-1144.
.

II

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

SINGLE PLACE CHOIR REHEARSAL: Have you
ever wanted to sing a couple of times a month on Sunday
morning at 9:30 worship? Come to the Single Place Choir
Rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-0911.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 9813520 or 349-9828.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

umnist for the Detroit Free Press wlll come to NorthVille
to speak at 7:30 p.m. at the Marquis Theater. The event is
sponsored by the Northville Citizens for a New Communi·
ty Library. Shine wlll give an amusing talk he has given
in the past in which he reminisces on the delights of the
libraries of his boyhood on Detroit's lower east side.
Following the program Is an afterglow at Genlttl's Holein·the-Wall Restaurant across the street. Tickets for Ute
Marquis are free of charge to all Northville residents on a
first-come, first·served basis. They may be picked up ilt
the Northville library or at the MarqUis Boutique, 133 E'
Main Street.
.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' DaUghters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet at 1 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church. A library presentation will be made followed by
a sewing session for Motts Hospital.

CELEBRITY LECTURE SERIES: The Northville
Town Hall will present its final Celebrity Lecture Lun.cheon of the 1889-90 Series at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth
Radisson Hotel, formerly the Plymouth Hilton. Todats
guest speaker is Michael Walsh, a noted music Critic,
composer, pianist and music teacher. Those who stay fOr
lunch must have a ticket, to order luncheon tickets send
Sl1 per person with reservation reqUirements to Mrs:.
Walter Kaiser, Town Hall, Box 93, Northvllle, 48167;
which must be received by Friday, March 30.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p m. in the council chambers.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. at the HighlaJId
Lakes Clubhouse library. Guest speaker Arlene Jarrett
will discuss "Citizens Against Crime."

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

TUESDAY, APRIL 3
ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
School.
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area semors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349--1140.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board of Directors will meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a
membership meeting at 12:30 p.m. in the council
chambers at city hall. Kathy Alexander is in charge of
the program on "How to care for roses." Hostesses for
the meeting are Myrtle Ferguson and Lois Winters.
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyerian Church fellowship hall. Pat
Bradley is in charge of the program.

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New School Church in Mill Race Historial Village.

M-eARE COMMUNITY PROGRAM: Northville St·
Care Health Center presents "Adolescent Behavior~' .
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the center located at 650 Griswold ..
Susan Laurent, M.D., pediatrician and Jacques Downs, :
social worker, will facilitate the discussion. There is a $2 .
fee and preregistration is reqUired by calling 344-1m.
.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvllle
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
is S17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at :
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is in- .
vited to attend.

CIVD..AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race:
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of :
Jan Juhasz. Sharon Broglin will give a presentation on
the history of the Montgomery Ward Company.
. :

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.
WOMAN'S INVESTMENT CLUB MEETS: The Uptick
Woman's Investment Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old Village School, located at 405 West Main Street.
Guests and prospective members are invited to attend.
For more information call Dale Hall at 348-2095.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group win:
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on :
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book undfi!r:
discussion will be "Of Civil Government" by Locke. Fot .
more information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 34'9-:
3121.
..

FREE PRESS COLUMNIST SPEAKS: Neal Shine, col-
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Breakfast Show
Saturday, March 31
9:45 a.m.
Restaurant, Lillonia
Wmds of change are
influencing the way you'll
dress this spring in freely
mOllmg and softly shaped
fashIons from our
Ameflcan and International
DeSIgnercollections.

And your garden begins right here!
Opening April 2!

Breakfast, $4.25.
To reserlle, please

We've got Burpee Seeds, flowering perennials, lawn care products, bird
feeders, and the tools you'll need to make the job easy. We've a yard full of
Brick Pavers and associated supplies for the Do-It-Yourselfer. Best of all, we've
got friendly advice and answers to your Gardening and Brick Paving_questions.

call 591-7696, ext. 269.

~~

Jacobson's

BRICKSCAPE
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21099 Old Novi Road
Northville, MI 48167
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - In last week's edl·
tlon o( the Record, Northville Township Building O(flcial Mick
Kr~zewskl's
name was Inadvertently
misspelled In the photo
-<:aphon on page 3A. We regret the error.
,

PLAY ON THE WAY - Students

at Northville

High School

'Will present their version o( "West Side Story" March 29-31 at 8
p:m. at the high school auditorium. Tickets are $4.50 (or adults
~d $4 (or students. A matinee performance
is scheduled (or 3
plm. Sunday. Ticket prices are set at $3.50 (or the matineE' .

.,

" DAVIS WILL RUN AGAIN - Board o( Educaion President
~Ienna Davis announced that she will seek another term on the
school board. Davis made the announcement
at the March 26
board meeting and said her decision was based on the challenge
and excitement presented by a growing community.
" WAKE UP CALL - The Plymouth Theatre Guild will be
fJl'esenting "Morning's at seven," a drama/comedy
by Paul
'Osborn, at the Water Tower Theater on the campus o( the Nor·
t~ville Regional Hospital, 41001 W. seven Mile Road.
, 'Performances
will take place March 30·31 and April 5-7 at 8
p'.m. Ticket prices are $6 (or adults; $5 (or senior citizens and
students. Tickets (or the April 5 show are $5 (or adults and $4 (or
~nior and students.
~.' For more in(ormatlon on the Plymouth Theatre Guild, con·
tact Karen at 420-2161.
~.. LIBRARY CLOSES FOR WEEK - The Northville Public
lJibrary will be closed during the week o( April 9 so that addi·
t~nal shelving can be installed. Anyone wishing to help in moving books may contact the library. This job will be made easier i(
fewer books are in the library. There(ore, anyone who checks out
aM "book-sits" 10 or more adult fiction, juvenile fiction or
juvenile non-fiction books will receive a (ree book bag. The
library will resume public service on Monday, April 16.
CHEERLEADER
TRYOUTS - The first pre-tryout meeting
f(Jr cheerleading at Northville High School will be held on Friday,
March 30 (rom 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the High School Activity Center.
,'. Those students interested in cheerleading at the High School
should attend this meeting. Clinics will be held Monday, April 2
tttrought Thursday, April 5 (rom 6:30:-8:30 p.m. Tryouts will be
held on Friday, April 6 (rom 5-9:30 p.m.
" SPRING STORYTIME - Northville Public Library's Spring
-Preschool Story time registration is now taking place. Children,
31h to 5 years old, and not yet in kindergarten,
may enroll (or
e,ither o( the 10:30 a,m. or 1 p.m. programs which will take place
'on Wednesdays,
April 4 through May 16. There will be no
s\orytlme on April 18. Parents are asked to remain in the library
during these half hour sessions. To register, visit the library or
-c.a1l349-3020.
SCHOOL BOARD POSITIONS OPEN - Nominating petitions (or Northville Board of Education positions are due by 4
p.m. April 9, according to John Street, director of business and
-fInance. ,
~~ Street said 20 valid signatures are needed to nominate a per·
spo (or the two open board positions. The date o( the school election is June 11 and Street said interested parties can contact the
B'usiness Office at 501 W. Main, or call 344-8444. '
.,
<

•

OLV KINDERGARTEN
OPEN HOUSE - Our Lady of Victory School will be holding an open house and registration on Sun:day, April 1 from 2:304 p.m. Parents and children will have an
,opportunity to meet the teacher and principal and learn about the
:kindergarten program. The school registration (ee is $155.

Record/CHRIS
BOYD

The two vehicles involved in the fatal crash on Sheldon Road,

Plymouth Township resident killed
of Ludington.
Township police officer Matthew Mayes was
alerted to the accident by a passing motorist and
arrived at the scene at 3:40 p.m, to find Tucker
Without a pulse, according to township police
records.
Mayes performed cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on Tucker before she was transported
to St. Mary Hospital in Livonia, where she was
pronounced dead at4:33 p.m.

By MIKE TYREE
A Plymouth Township woman was killed March
21 after the vehicle she was driving crossed the

center line of Sheldon Road and struck a northbound vehicle.
According to Northville Township pollee,
Shirley Tucker, 68, was driving south on Sheldon
Road, south of Six Mile Road, when she collided
heado()n with a vehicle driven by Harry Smith, 54,

Some shops still open in Northville mall
"Our salon is open and 1plan to keep
on thriving."
Stempien said confusion over the
status of her shop and two others Silver Jet Travel and China Fair
restaurant - came about after an article in the March 22 edition of the
Record reported that Northville
Township officials had succeeded in
attempts to get the Seven Mile Road
mall closed for repairs.
The article stated that A&P, Perry
Drugs and Big Lots remained open,
but did not mention the three other

By MIKE TYREE
Don't rule out a haircut or a perm
at Continental Hair Designs because
of the woes that closed a portion of a
local shopping mall.
Carol Stempien, operator of Con·
tintental Hair Designs, located on the
east end of troubled Northville Plaza
Mall, said Tuesday that word of the
March 9 closure has adversely affected her business.
'''l'm getting 'Calls froni pebp1e who
thought we were closed," she said.

• f'

lnspirationsfrom the Heart
andFrlends
Invite you to join uS for our Sortng Show featurtng exclusive handmade Hems for
Easter Mother s Day. home decoraung accessortes. adult and chlldren·s clothing
and more Get ajump on Ihe season and ~ the exclUng new
Sprtng colors compliments of Mary Kay Cosmellcs.

.

.~

0'

_

_Restaurant

Saturday, IlIarcb 3ht 9:00 LID. - 4:00 p.ID.
17535 Maple HlU Drtve, Northville
Maple HlU Subdivision
offSlX Mile Road
(between Haggerty and Northville Roadl

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

Refreshments will be served

669-1441

Police said Tucker was wearing a seat belt and
police found no evidence that alcohol was involved
in the accident.
Smith was treated for minor injuries at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor.
There were no passengers in the two vehicles,
police said.
The traffic fatality was the first recorded in the
township since March 1986.

No

general disrepair, mcluding badly
ShOpsthat remained open.
The Northville Plaza Mall is owned leaking ceilings, as the basis for the
closure request.
by Christopher Redding of Franklin
Associates in Pontiac. Attempts to
Stempien said Redding is obligated
reach Redding for comment on the to maintain her shop, which she said
mall closure - and of a reported
she has operated at the mall the past
back tax bill amounting to nearly
five years. She reported no problems
$300,000 - have been unsuccessful to with repairs.
date.
Kruszewski
agreed with her
A Wayne County Circuit Court
jUdge gave Redding until May 9 to assessment.
"They're still open," he said.
make repairs to the mall as specified
by chief township building official "(There are) no maintenance proMick Kruszewski. Kruszewski cited blems there."

Public Speaking
Leadership Training
Human Engineering
Effective Communications

Selling Your Ideas
Management Seminars
Sales Training
Motivational Speakers

Executive Image Classes Now Forming

Call 459-7000
chtldren please

for information or to attend a free session
Public II Corporate
Classesoffered locaI!yandthroughoutMetro Detro:l
COU rses
Presented by Ralph NIChols Corp.

All Evening Sunday thru Thursday

$595

Also 4-7pm Friday and Saturday

EARLY BIRD
DINNER SPECIALS

EASTER SALE

20%

All entrees include fresh tossed salad, hot rolls, coffee, tea or milk

OFF

BOYS-

Dress ClothIng & Dress Shoes

GIRLS-

Dresses & Dress Shoes

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

Irs Important to look your best at all .
times We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts

Best Selection In the Area
Toddler University& Buster BrownShoes
"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dencewear, Shoes, Gifts II To)'s
Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Size:: Preemie-?

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
Open:Mon-Sat1()'5:30

~

('

"

- Sale Ends April 7, 1990 •
,J
103 E. Main,Northville
349-0613~

~

Free Salety Kit
or $20 Rebate

WhenyoubuyanycombinatIOn
of4 Monroe'
Gas·Matlc'shockabsorbers,struls strut
replacement
cartndgesorSpeCIal
Application
untlsorGas·Magnum'shockabsorbersor
FormulaGP··shockabsorbersstrutsor
strutreplacement
cartndgesgelyourchOice
ofaFreesafelykitora $20 rebate

;-~

112E.Maln
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

"More value
for your money ...that's why
State Farm insures more
homes than anyone else."

Peace Of MinCl
t\ Pr,'-I'lIl1dl:d hl'Uf.,",,'
PI,IIl, lk'I~I1.:d 10 \our
,p':lIli~ n,'.',1-. ,.1Il I'll: ~our ."'lIr.ln ••' ~our "I,h.', "III h.'
l..lrrll:d oul ,Ind "III r.:III:\1: ~ollr 100I:donl:' 01 lil1.lIl1:I.i1
.Ind .'m01lol1.11
dl'l.'''IOn, dunn~ .1 11m,'01 ,If':"

Paul Folino

W.: .11 NOrlhrop\
.1 prok"lon.i1I~
,1.llkd '\t.ll.·
LI'':I".:d ·\~.'nl .Ir.' .1\.III,lhk lor U1UI".:IllIlIl .11 .In\ 1In,.I)k.l'.' •• 111

430 N, Center
Northville

John B. Sa~~aman 3-1S·1233

349-1189
•
"An

PRE NEED PLANNING'

• SHIPPING

'AIM

DEATH BENEFITS

WORLDWIDE

COUNSELLING
• CREMATIONS

A

IN'U.AHC~

~I,lIl' IJrm
Ilrl' .111l! ( J\II.IIl\ ( omJl.lm
I" 1111\ Olt", 1I11l<l1ll1ll):1l1l1
111111,
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CALL ME.
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE
Your Complete Auto Service Center

.

• t

.r.
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= __ ..
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t
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II"l'

.1good Ill·lghhor.

RO~.'RAC
NORTHVILLE
19091 NO,"HV'l.LE
Ro
3481233

"1.lll' I,Irm 1\ t hl'rl'
-----,
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I 1888 John B.

8< SON

REDFORD
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5310537
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Police blotters

Siren will blow in
Man arrested on child-neglect charges
city tornado test
NorthvLle City Police will be
testing the city's Tornado Warning Siren System on Wednesday,
April 4 at 10a.m The test will consist of a steady three-minute
signal 01' the siren at City Hall.
Residents are asked not to call
the police station during the test,
except In case of a., emergency.
The test Is designed to assure
that the siren will work in an actual emergency. If a tornado Is
sighted in the future, a steady
three-minute siren tone will be
broadcast.
In the event of an actual
emergency, residents should seek

shelter immediately and listen to
local radio or television stations
for more mformatlon Residents
should not call their local police or
fire departments for weather in·
formation
The test is done aMually at the
start of the tornado season. Most
tornados occur between April and
July, usually between 3-5p.m. Natlonwide, Michigan has the third
highest rate of tornado-related
fatalities each year.
Pamphlets on tornado safety
are available from the Northville
city police station.

Your
Choice ....
.
')!~ $49900
,

::::-

Reg. $699-$849

2 Wing Back
CHAIRS

All available in
selected 'country
prints &
homespuns"

country fare
446 S Main • Northville • 348-9620
(on the boulevard)
MOD

thra Sat. 10-5

BAD BET - A township man was
arrested by city police at Northville
Downs on March 19at 7:04 p.m., for a
previous charge of child neglect. In
the course of another investigation,
the city police had found an outstan.
ding civil warrant
from the
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Department on the man. The man, who was
unable to post the $21,000 bond
amount
from the case, was
transported to the city police station
and held until picked up by
Washtenaw County authorities.
BAD FORM - A Detroit man was
arrested at Northville Downs March
24 at 7:21 p.m., after bringing a beer
mto the racetrack, when Northville
city police discovered an outstanding
warrant on him for paternity from
the Wayne County Sheriff's Department. The man could not post the
$500 bond, and was taken to the
Wayne County Jail.
MORE TRACK NEWS - A Ferndale man was arrested outside Northville Downs March 23 at 8:24 p.m.
after city police found an outstanding
felony warrant on him from Oakland
County. The warrant was for failure
to pay court costs and attorney fees
after a conviction of possession of c0caine.

Select from 4
styles of Country
Wing Back
Chairs and 2
styles of sofas.

Hoars:

Northville city police arrested a
Milan man on Eight Mile Road east
of Novl Road after stopping him for
speeding, when they discovered
three outstanding civil warrants on
him. The man was stopped March 23
at 10:06 p.m. and a police computer
check turned up a paternity warrant
from Washtenaw County and childneglect warrants from Washtenaw
and Wayne counties. The man, who
could not post the total $27,188bond
amount, was arrested and turned
over to Washtenaw
County
authorities.

LESSONS IN LARCENY - Two
teachers at the Amerman Elementary School on Center Street had
wallets stolen out of their purses
from their classrooms March 21, according to city police reports. In one
incident, a substitute
teacher's
brown wallet valued at $10 and containing $83 in cash was reported
stolen sometime between 2-3 p.m.
after she left the room. In another, a
second-grade teacher's blue tri-fold
wallet valued at $2Q and containing
$20 in cash was reported stolen
sometime between noon and 4:30
p.m.
BUSTED DOWN ON BECK
Northville man was charged
operating under the influence
being stopped for speeding on

CASH OFFers™Pays Off With Big savings.
CASHOffers from Ameritech
Publishing gives you great savings
from businesses all around town.
It's like money in your hand. Each
bright red envelope is filled with a
wide variety of coupons, flyers and
advertisements that can help save
you money. And every mailing is
filled with different offers.
CASH OFFers will provide you
",

,.

E777'

«:11990Amentech Publishing. Ine

PU8USHING

YOU DON'1' KNOW ME, BUT ...
A GleDhill resident had a purse
stolen from her car sometime bet·
ween 10:45pm. on March 22 and 7: 15
p.m. on March 23, but the purse and
its contents were later returned. The
person who returned the purse left an
anonymous message on the woman's
answering machine, saying that the
purse had been found in their yard.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU ... A blue 1990Chevrolet Geo valued at
$8,000 was reported stolen from in
front of the Northville Green Apart·
ments on Randolph Street March 26,
sometime between 6:30-7 a.m. Ac·
cording to city police reports, the
owner had lent the car to a friend,
who dropped it off that morning and
locked the keys inside after placing
them under the front seat. When the
owner arrived with another set of
keys to pick up the car, it was gone.

IT'S NO CADILLAC, BUT JT'IJ..
DO - A Chrysler hood ornament
valued at $40 was reported stolen
from a vehicle parked at the Northville Recreation building on Main
Street sometime between 3:43 p.m.
on March 23 and 12:20a.m. on March
24, according to city police reports.
The vehicle was parked near the east
side of the building at the time.

-

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A
DIME OR TWO? - A Whitegate
Drive resident reported the theft of
BLOWING IN THE WIND - A car some loose change from the glovebox
stereo, 20 cassette tapes and a wallet of her car, which was reportedly
were reported stolen from a car unlocked at the time. The incident
parked at an Abbey Knoll residence took place sometime between 10:30
sometime between midnight and 7 p.m. on March 22 and 11:30 a.m. on
a.m. on March 23, according to city March 23.
police reports. The wallet's contents
were found scattered over several
WINDOW PAINS - Two glass
adjoining yards the next morning. doors inside a house under construc·
The stereo, a black Pyramid Gold tion on Coldspring Court were broken
Series cassette player, was valued at sometime between March 24-26, ac$225, the tapes were valued at $100, cording to city police reports. The
and $10was missing from the wallet. pair of doors was valued at $800.
A stereo eqUalizer was also damaged
in the incident, apparently during an
LET'S TAKE A WHEEL - A
attempt to steal it as well.
pickup truck parked at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge on South Main Street
ABUSED CARS - An estimated was the apparent target of an at$226 in equipment was stolen - and tempted robbery March 20, acan estimated $1,460 in damage done cording to city police reports. An
- at the used car lots at McDonald estimated $35 in damage was done to
Ford on Seven Mile Road. The inci- the side of the vehicle by a pry tool
dent occurred between 6 p.m. on sometime between 5-5:30 p.m., and
March 16and 8:30 a.m. on March 19, the truck's cab door was found open.
according to city police reports. The The only thing of value in the vehicle
perpetrator
or perpetrators
ap- was a spare tire in the bed.
parently used a jimmying device to
get into the estimated 10-15vehicles
LAWN JOB - A Battleford Street
which were found unlocked after the resident reported that someone
incident, as no signs of forced entry drove over his lawn March 19,
were found and no windows were sometime between 8:30-10:25 p.m.,
broken. A black and chrome Kraco according to city police reports. The
stereo cassette player valued at bet- incident caused an estimated $25 in
ween $150-$200and the inside rear damage.
view mirror valued at $60 from a
Ford pickup were stolen. One vehl·
FENDER-BENDER - A driver
cle's headlights were spray-painted
turning south onto Center Street from
blue and other "random damage"
Eight Mile Road March 18 at 3:35
was done to the vehicles, according p.m. struck a vehicle heading east on
to the report.
Eight Mile. The driver. a Northville
man, was Cited for failing to yield.
LIGHTS OUT - ,A ~orthville man
had the taillights of his Cadillac
MEIJER GREATEST HITS Seville smashed March 23, sometime Township police responded to the
between IH1:3O p.m., while It was following larceny reports at Meijer.
parked outside the VFW hall on South 20401 Haggerty, during the week of
Main Street. Damage was estimated
March 17·23:
at $400.
A 2O-year old Pontiac resident was

at

GONE WITH THE WIND? - A
pair of reports charging that rented
video tapes were not returned to Northville Video, 43197seven Mile Roall.
were filed with township police
March 16.The complainant said both
subjects had rented tapes Jan. 14and
had not returned them.
RIDE LIKE THE WIND - A 28year old Livonia man was charged
with reckless driving and fleeing and
eluding an officer after his arrest
March 21 at 2:07 a.m. Township
police said the driver of a 1990
Chevrolet ran a stop light at the corner of Haggerty and Five Mile. Using
their red lights and siren, police
followed the man eastbound on Five
Mile until the vehicle did a U-turn
west on Five Mile and then turned
south on Knolsen.
Police said the vehicle hit speeds Of
70 miles per hour and drove across
several lawns before striking :a
number of garbage cans. With tile
assistance of Livonia police, the vehicle was finally stopped at the intersection of northbound Ross at
Jamison.
BOTHERED BY THE SUN +Township police received a com·
plaint that someone broke into a 1~
Toyota Celica parked near Andov~r
Court between 4:30 p.m. March 18
and 8 a.m March 19 and stole two
pairs of sunglasses. The glasses we~
valUed at a combined price of $150. :
,
DEPARTMENT OF VEHICI$
LARCENY - A Neptune Court resident told tOWnshippolice the drlver~s
side window of his 1985 Cutlass w4s
shattered and a radar detector and
Nikon 35 mm camera were stohln
sometime between 7:30 p.m. March
18and 6:55 a.m. March 19.
:
A tool set was stolen from a vehicle
parked at a residence on NorthVille
Forest in the early morning hours of
March 17.
.
Citizens with information about the
above incidents are urged to call Northville City Police at 349-1234 or NorthVIlle Township Police at 349-9400. .

Wonderland Mall

Friday. March aOth
Easter Fashion Show
(',enter ('ourt, 7 p.m.
Fabulous Fashion Finds
for Spring '90

_
INC.

Frida\'. March aOth thnl
SUJld~y, April 8th
"Spring Cur Sho\\'''
Hegl~ter to win a {n'(' car.
:Sl;t<pstAK:
\l(l/Id,'rllllld

s

arrested at 4:26 p.m. March 17 after
attempting to steal pants, shoes and
cigarettes.
A 24-year old Farmington Hills
resident was arrested at 11 a.m. the
same day and charged with larceny
in the theft of rings, earrings, shoes
and sunglasses.
A 29-year old Ypsilanti resideht
was arrested at 1:30 p.m. March 2()
and charged with the attempted then
of an answering machine.
A 25-year old Mt. Clemens resident
was arrested at 12:45 a.m. March 20
on a larceny charge.

spring into the90's

with savings on restaurants, cleaning, automotive services, health
care, remodeling, florists, retail
businesses and more. So, the next
time you're looking for extra
savings or special offers, check
your mailbox for CASH OFFers
from Amcritech Publishing.
This will be the one envelope
you can't wait to open.

A•• RITKIf ..

- A
with
after
Beck

Road north of Eight Mile March 23 at
1:54 a.m. The man was clocked at 84
miles per hour in the 40 mph zone.
After being stopped, the man could
not speak intelligibly and failed a
sobriety test. His blood alcohol level
was later measured at .17 percent,
well above the state's legal limit of
below .10 percent. He was charged
and released on a bond of $85.

Saturday, March :Hst.
Dvnamitc Duo
.JaJlles Edwards arrives
with the Easter Bunn ...
Center ('~>Urt,1 p. m. .
Autograph Scs..,ion with
Detroit Pbton .James Edward~
Center Court, 1·2 p.m.
Easter Fashion Show
Center Court, 2 & 4 p. m.
Encore PresentaUon of Easter Fushlons

MI/II L, 10<'ll/l'd I/t th,' comer of Plymouth

so

I/nd ,\I/(ld/,'m-lt
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Township hoard to discuss police chief position tonight
troductlon and dISCUSSboth sides of
the issue," he said. "We will ask the
board which program they would like
to pursue to fill the chief of police
vacancy."
In a letter to the board, Lennox
estimated that the selection of a
public safety director could save the
township approximately $130,000 In
salary, frtnge benefits and vehicle
costs OVE'rthe next three years.
She said her figures were based on
a public safety director's estimated
salary range of $42,$55,000, minus the
salaries and benefits of a police and
fire chief.
"I took the salary we projected to
pay the public safety director and
subtracted the police chiefs figure
and then subtracted the fire chief's
salary," she said.
"These are lhe theoretical savings
if we went to a public safety director,"
The fire chief in Northville
Township Is paid apprOXimately

By MIKE TYREE
The township Board of Trostees
will consider a plan to consolidate administration of the township police
.and fire departments at a special
meeting at 6 p,m. this evening
JMareh29l.
TOwnship Manager Richard Henn·
mgsen and Treasurer Betty Lennox
have spent the past month reviewing
proposals for replacing former police
£hief Kenneth Hardesty, who resign·
j!d amid a gun transaction controver6y In December.
Based on research compiled by
Henningsen and Lennox, it is expected that the board will be asked to
approve a change to a public safety
director - an administrator who
.would preside over both the pohce
,and fire departments.
,Hennmgsen would not state a
preference Monday.
• '''Our purpose IS to gIVe an m-

RICHARD HENNINGSEN

'"We will ask the board which program
they would like to pursue to fill the chief of
police vacancy,"
- Richard Hennin~t;en.
Northville Township Mana~er
$35,000 a year and Hardesty was ear-

ning a yearly salary of just over
$40,000 when he resigned,
Lennox said a switch to a public
safety director is plausible because
of the changing nature of the
township .
"With the Increasing growth and
increasing needs, this may be the
best direction," she said. "A lot of
communities are going this way."
Henningsen and Lennox traveled to

two neighboring communities - Can·
ton and Oak Park - two weeks ago to
review public safety directors there,
Both later said they were Impressed
with that form of administration.
A public safety director would be a
civilian administrator who would
replace the chiefs In both depart·
ments. A ranking officer would be retained In each department and they
would report to the public safety
director, as opposed to a chief.

Both departments would eventually be cross-tramed to handle police
and fire duties under the public safety director system, Henningsen said.
Though the police department's top
slot is now vacant - Captain PhilIp
Presnell is acting chief - the fire
department still has Chief Robert
Toms on board.
Supervisor Georgina Goss last
week said a switch to a public safety
dIrector would not threaten Toms'
career.
"Chief Toms has been a faithful
pUblic SE'rvant for many years," she
said, "A change wlll not affect hIS
positIon."
Lennox agreed. and said her
figures were based on two vacancies.
"We don't know when Chief Toms
Is going to retire," she said. "He's going to stay as long as he wants.
"These figures are for comparisons,"

THINKING OF BUYING OR SEllJNG YOUR HOM£?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

CASTELLI
Ask For

• Ucensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College
. Member WWOCB Multi·listing Service

Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"J)on't leabe borne bntbout u~"

REALTOR"

Save 10%-30%

on entertainment centers

Sale $449

D. Oiled oak credenza haG gla~ doors for added prorec!lon
Fealures pull-oUl shelves and lockIng lapc Iibrar\ ,tor.lge
Reg S585

Sale $349

A. Tr,ld,tlon.ll lherry 1V l.ln h.l' PUIl-OUI
'helf tor VCR 1\\ 0 door 'tor,lge
lOmp.lnme'll for 1,lpc' .Ind more
Reg ~ 125

• I
'. I
., I

,I
I

Sale $899

B. O ..k enten,lInment lenter h.I' pull out
,hel\e' for VCR .Ind lurnt.thle .Idll"t.lhle
lompon.'nl
,hehe,
.Iud,o .Ind "deo!.lpc
'IOr,lgt ,lf1d pOllo.el door' Reg q J(,O

During Brunch
Have Your Picture
Taken With The
Easter Bunny
Just 52.00

Sale $1399

Sale $1 199

c.

E. I rench 'I)k- entert.llnment cenler I' 1l.llll,d m "",Iwd
pme re.llurc·,l\
,wl\l'l .IlJlu'I.lhle ,Iwlt 1\\0 '(Or,lgc'
dr.", .. r, .Illd Illll'nor c'lectrll.t1 outlet Rl'g ~I()IH
I urn,tur ... 11 '"nhl.lntl
b'll.tntl
"h·'II.tnd O.Ilo.I.tnd
.,outhl.tnd LIIo.c,"k "Ulllllllt Pl.llc' .Illd liont

r~.,dl\"m.lll'nten.llnment
lenter m o.lk
Ic·.lIure' po(kl'1 door, pull OUl C.I"e([c·
.Ind V< R 'hel\l"
t.lrK' hhr.l!) .lnd d"pl.ly
.,rc'.' Reg 'oj PO()
101.11 un,,, .'1 .lil Ifud'on , ,Iorl" l"led
A. H 8. 10 C. 10 D. () E. ';

To tempt your tastebud~ here"
just a sampling of the \ ast arra} of
mouthwatering delights that await whcn you jom us for Easter
Buffet. Carved Ham. Steamship Round of Beef. Roast Lom of
Pork. French Breast of Chicken. BllntlC~. Seafood Salad.
Waldorf and Greek Salads ...eclalrs. frUittart~. assorted torte~.
pecan pie. ice cream & toppings ...plus much. much more SOjom
us and mdulge. you deserve It.

Sale end. .. April 1.

HUDSON'S

,de

._+_

• • • •

• eo.

Open today 10-9, Sunday 11-6

All for only S17.95 for adults. S8.95 for children under 12
and children under 5 free.
CALL 349 4000 FOR RESERVATIONS-

USE YOUR HUDSON S SHOPPING CARD VISA
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MasterCard
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The American Express Card or Discover
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oit seems to me that the city should be
looking at what is being offered, and what
is good for the city, "
".

1

awa) from the city?
"I Just think It's a terribly
dangerous thing and oUght to be
aVOIdedat all costs." he said.
HIS remarks drew scattered applause from the crowd
He Idter said, "I'm enough of a
fatalist to beheve that the train has
already left the station on this one
Please, tack on the reqUirement for a
bike path so that my kids have some
chance of gelling to the library
\\ Ithout gell:ng run over."
Planning CommissIoner David Totten. speaking as an indiVIdual
CItizen, saId, "The entire proposal
here. the way It'S been presented to
us. has a finanCial look to It, but there
ought to be other things considered
beSIdes the cost ThiS IS stlll the
center of the townshIp. kind of The
to\\ n~hlp surrounds the cIty
"ThIS IS part of downtown That's
not," he saId. referrmg to the Haller
site at the corner of Six Mtle and
Sheldon roads
SaId Totten, "I don't think a vote
against partIcIpating should be seen
as a vote against cooperatIOn. (bull It
seems to me that the city should be
lookmg at what ISbemg offered. and
what ISgood for the city"
Kathleen Otton. another planmng
commiSSIOnmember. said, "1 thmk
that \\e're subtracting (from our CIty I now by allowmg a facility such as
our library to be taken away."
Susan Lapme. a city reSIdent. said
the city draws residents who like be109 wlthm walkmg distance of services like the library. "We moved to
thIS community because we really
liKe a small-town atmosphere," she
said "That's Important to us and It
was an Important assumption we

Record/CHRIS BOYD

made when we moved into this community as opposed to any other." She
said people who moved into
townships expect to commute to services.
Gregory Presley, a Downtown
Development Authority member who
had a suggestion of his own for a
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thought It was a dNam come lrue."- •
The Ford Plant was not seriOUSly',
considered at that point because If'
was not known at the time Whether
the Ford Motor Co. would sell It to t/Je
city. The plant was not officially on
the list of proposed sites stUdied by
the site committee. The Ford Plant
did appear at that time as a "WIS~
list" site, according to Johnson.
The committee had NCOmmended
that the community choose between
either a Cady Street site behind tbe
community Recreation Building or
one at Fish Halchery Park.
Lapine asked the council, "Do Y9u
have any sense If the township Would
be willing to come back to tbe table
and re-discuss the issues around the
library?" Johnson saId thal was not
likely, because the township was so
actively pursUing the Haller proposal.
Several members of the aUdience
expressed mixed feelings about the
Haller proposal. SOme also questioned the fact that the library proposal
was coming to a vote In the tOWnMip
but not in the city.
"The Haller Library Is a gOod
business decision, it really Is," said
Charles Keys, a city resident, "but
there is a cost issue and the cost is
quality of life. I don't know for sure
which way I want to go, but I thi4k
it's dangerous for this council to g4
into this decision without really going
into the community. I don't think the
people of this city have really made
up their mind yet. At least Ihaven't."
Responded Johnson, "It's just one
of those things where a point has to
come where a decision must be
made."

0'

STYLES

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
-FACTORY SHOWROOM

@ACTIVE HOMES

· Geneses ~uilding COo 552-8820

bill would be." If the city opts out of
the shared library services, township
voters would be paying nearly 30 percent more for the library.
"The ballot wording wouldn't
change, but the ultimate bill to the
taxpayers would change," he explained. "The ballot wording is such
that, with or without the participation of the city, the township is
Ultimately responsible
for the
library."
After several more suggestions
from the audience to table the council's vote, Johnson said the council
would at least consider such an action. Said Johnson, "I anticipate that
there will be a lot of discussion"
before the agreement comes to a
vote. "Just the fact that you're voicing it tonight means we'll be considering it."
Betty Griffin, a member of the
original Library Site Committee,
said the Haller proposal had come
along just in time as far as the committee was concerned. "The site
committee had really reached kind of
a dead end when the Haller property
came through," she said, "and we
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-You Can Be In Your New Home Within 90 Days·

library site (see related story) worried aloud that the council mi~t be
seen to be giVing tacit approval to the
Haller proposal by accepting the proposed cooperative-services
agreement. "My concern is that a vote for
a shared-services
agreement
becomes a vote for the Haller

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

I 41.
16345q

M

Library," he said. "I think the two
should be disconnected." Presley
said the proposed shared-services
agreement was a good one from a city perspective, but disagreed with
the site choice.
Russell Dore, president of the Northville Players, was one of a handful
of people who spoke in favor of the
Haller site. He argued that the community as a whole had a desperate
need for public rooms like the proposed auditorium, for programs such as
his own. "We're obviously looking
forward to a place like this, or in the
post office, or in the Ford Plant," he
said, referring to two other proposed
library sites. "But none of those are
happening. This one's happening."
Phelps Hmes of the Northville Arts
Commission also argued In favor of
the Haller Library, and the space it
would provide for his group to hold
concerts,
recitals
and plays.
"Please, keep the Arts Commission
in mind," he told the council and the
audience. "We're a living, breathing
thing in Northville and we want to
become more so."
Several citizens suggested that the
council table a vote on the
cooperative-services agreement until after the township holds its bond
election on May 1. The city council is
planning to vote on the agreement at
its April 2 meeting.
Mayor Chris Johnson seemed wary
of tabling the vote. "I think the
township wanted us to vote on this
before the election," he said, "so that
township voters know what the final

City resident Steve Caulkins speaks against the Haller site
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The malO issue in the library
debate IS location, as far as Presley
IS concerned. "The drlVmg force for
me IS that I firmly believe that the
library should be located within the
business district," he said. "It's a
bus mess just like any other.
"I don't hear other people talking
too much about location, and I feel
very strongly about it ..
Presley said he admired Northville
City's concentrated small·town at·
mosphere, and the fact that there
was a specific boundary to the city.
"I thmk you give up part of that when
you create an alternate cultural
center," he said.
"My concern is that if we create an
alternate cultural center, you won't
know where Northville starts or ends
off," he said.
"My point is this, that there are
other alternatives to the Haller loca·
tion," he said. "It's not a free gift.
~ssentlally what we're doing is pay·
109 fair market value for the land
plus the cost of the library."

facility.
. "AJlthe things that are mcluded 10
the Haller proposal are here," he
said. Presley's plans show several
~nerent library areas for children
and adults, a separate space for up to
three meet 109 rooms similar to the
Haller proposal and a large ad·
mtnistrahon are~ But hiS proposal
<toes lack an auditorium
'I?resley said his malO purpose 10
presenting his plan is not to see a
I~ary at the post office, but to show
that the Haller site is not the only
place available.
The post office site may not even be
Presley's first choice for a library.
'~N{yromantic choice would be the
Fotd Plant because of its associative
hfslory ," he said.
1'1 really intended to point out that
there are other alternatives to the
HiUter proposal, and in fact they are
I~ costly." he said.

.'

fOf

By MIKE TYREE
Several Northville Township of·
flclals watched with interest Mon'
day'S City Council public hearing on
the proposed joint servICes plan.
Supervisor
Georgina
Goss,
Township Manager Richard HeM'
IOgsen, Treasurer Betty LeMOX,
Trustee James Nowka and Finance
Director James Graham attended
the public hearing - and they heard
an earful from some city residents.
"It was a pUblic hearing; we were
there to Iislen to comments on the
joint·services
agreement,"
Goss
said. She deferred further comment
to HeMingsen.
"I thought the public hearing went
fairly well," he said. "A lot of citv
people had the opportunity to speak
for themselves.
"They were standing and speaking
their opinions to the city council."
Henningsen said the alternate
library plan introduced at the
meeting had little bearing on the
township.
"Our plans have not changed for
the Haller Library," he said. "We're
going to proceed as normal."
The township has set a May 1 date
for a millage election for a proposed
$6.9-million,
44,800-square-foot
library complex to be built on the corner of Six Mile and Sheldon Roads.
Township voters alone will decide
whether or not to accept former resident Frieda Haller's donation of 72
acres at that site. in return for the
bUilding of the library complex.
After months of negotiating a new
shared services plan, the township
board March 8 agreed to recommendations proposed by the city for a
joint·services agreement. The agreement includes a formula for funding
the Haller Library venture.
The city council is scheduled to
vote on the shared-services agreement April 2.

....
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DDAmember Gregory Presley mows plans for an alternate library site.

Haller option seen as best investment for city
-'

By STEVE KELLMAN

: ,As part of Monday'S public hearing
~tation
on a new proposed
cooperative-services agreement bet·
w~n Northville city and township,
CIl.?Manager Steven Walters briefed
residents on the various library optioPs available to the city.
~ of the five options he listed was
the- township's proposed 44,800square-foot Haller Library complex.
Walters began the meeting by
rev;ewing an extensive report
prepared on the history of the search
for:a new library site, and a cost
analysis of several of the options
av8ilable to the city at this point.
'llte first option Walters analyzed
was operating a city library at the
preSent location and with the same
cit~ bUdget contribution. The cost to
thltCity in 1992would be .76 mills, he
said, which would be the same
am9unt if the current library agreement and programs
with the
tO~ShiP were maintained.

Jim Petrie at the hearing
But because of the loss of township
funding if the Haller proposal is approved by township voters, services
would have to be drastically cut for a
city~nly library. The library's hours

would likely be cut from 58 hours per
week to 24 hours per week, special
services like children's reading programs could be cut, and the book
stock would be considerably less.
"So while that would have no
millage impact, you would have a
severe impact on service," Walters
said.
Operating a city library at its current location and at the current service level would cost an estimated
2.22 mills in 1992,Walters said. The
cost includes maintaining the book
bUdget at its current level and
repiacing the lost books and shelving
over several years, and reducing the
staff by about 20 percent. Because
there would be fewer people using the
library,
Walters
predicted
"somewhat less of an activity level,
and many fewer books being checked
out each day."
A city library in bigger quarters
would cost an estimated 3.4 mills,
Walters said. Among the assumptions he made in finding that figure

was a 12,OOO-sqaure-foot library
operated at the current level of service.
The proposed Haller library complex would cost the city 1.87 mills in
1992,under the proposed cooperativeservices agreement. But because the
proposed agreement would reduce
the cost of other shared ser.-ices by
.59mills, the actual net cost would be
1.28 mills, which would be .52 mills
over the cost of the city's current
agreement.
"There's a double impact here,"
Walters explained. "There's a reduction in cost to the city for the recreation, Youth Assistance and semor
Citizens programs."
Under the proposed sharedservices agreement - which is
predicated on passage by township
voters of the Haller complex proposal - the city would only be paying
for construction and maintenance on
half of the 25,OOO-square-footlibrary
portion of the building. The township
would pay the other half, based on
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State Farm Insurance

What thiS means, Walters pointed
out in his report, is "the cost of the
proposed agreement is no more than
the cost of the current agreement in
the long term."
"Looking at that kind of picture 15
years from now," he said, "we'd be
paying the same for Haller as we
would for our own."
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Because 56 percent of the agreement IS based on the communities'
SEV, as the township population continues to increase faster than the city
population, the city's total contribution to operating expenses will continue to drop.
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STATE

the respective total State Equalized
Valuations
(SEV) for each
municipality. The township alone
will pay for the construction and
maintenance costs of the remaining
19,800square feet, or 44 percent of the
library.
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O'Brien, manager
discuss uproar
By MIKE TYREE

Scholarship scene

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Students at Northville High SChoolcan apply now for a long list of featuring the offered scholarships. For more details on what's
locally sponsored scholarships. Above, Counselor Gladys Cohen available and application requirements, students should contact
and Senior Erik Brumley look over the display at the high school the counseling office.

Hair-raising program date set
There IS help and hope for many balding men. A program will be held at the University of Michigan Health
Center in Plymouth. on Wednesday, April 4, from 7-8 p.m.
to dISCUSS
balding.
DIscussion wIll Include normal hair growth and l~,
factors contnbutlng to male baldness and anwers to
many other questions including:
• What characteristics favor regrowth?
• What are the chances that hair regrowth will occur?

• When will the results be evident?
• What are the costs?
The program will be presented by Harold Husovsky,
M.D., mternal medicine physician at the U-M M-care
Helath Center at Plymouth.
The program will be held at U-M M-care Health Center
in Plymouth, which is located at 9398 Lilley Road, just
south of Ann Arbor Road.
Preregistration is requlred by calling 459-0020. A $2 fee
is payable at the door.
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Township Manager Richard Henningsen and beleaguered Planning
Commissioner
Barbara
O'Brien
were scheduled to meet ye3terday
(March 28) to dISCUSS O'Brien's
future role with the township.
Supervisor Georgina Goss direc~ed
Henningsen to set up the meetIng
after she received an opinion from
the township attorney which addressed procedures for removing a plannIng commiSSioner.
Goss had asked township attorney
Ernest Essad to render an opinion
after
Planning
Commission
Chairperson Charles DeLand requested that O'Brien be removed
from the commission.
Goss said the meeting between
O'Brien and Henningsen could have a
bearing on future decisions concerning O'Brien.
•'The attorney sent a letter explaining the procedures for removing a
planning commissioner," she said.
"That letter, along with DeLand's,
will be turned over to the manager,
who will meet with Mrs. O'Brien to
review both letters. "
Goss said E!>sad determined that a
planning commissioner could be
removed from the position after a
public hearing and a meeting of the
township Board of Trustees. She said
a board meeting to discuss O'Brien's
fate had not been scheduled.
DeLand said he sent a letter to
Goss detailing his complaints with
O'Brien March 1, two days after
O'Brien broke up a planning commission quorum by leaVing the Feb. 27
regular meeting at 11:40 p.m.
O'Brien said she had instructed
DeLand of her intention to leave ear-

Iy throUghout the evening. Deland
said he did not hear O'Brien make
that request.
In his letter to Goss, DeLand also
said that O'Brien was inattentive, did
not qualify no votes on developments
as advised by the township attorney
and had not progressed as a planning .
commissioner.
He called her decision to leave the "
planning commission meeting before '
adjournment "irresponsible."
O'Brien fOUght back by placing a '
$540 advertisement on page 3A of the' •'
March 22 edllion of the Record, In the
advertisement, she charged that she
was not afforded the OPPOrtunity to
face her accuser and stated that she
made her concerns of the late
meeting hour known to DeLand.
"It was money well-spent," she
said, regarding the advertlsem~nt.
"I felt I was attacked and it's a matter of family honor."
In the advertisement, O'Brien call·
ed DeLand's comments a "barrage
of political fire."
Tuesday, O'Brien said quotes attributed to DeLand in the March 15
news article "were unprofessiomU
and unethical."
She said she welcomed the chance
to speak with Henningsen.
"He said (the meeting) is intended'
to be friendly, to get it out of the-'
headiines," she said. "I have a long"
list of concerns and the meeting is a.
nice gesture on his part."
: ~•
Henningsen said the purpose of the: .
meeting was to "gather informa':-:
tion."
•
"I'd like to sit down and hear her
side of the story," he said. "I'm going
to ask her what she expected from •
the job and what her perceptions of:"':
the job are."
>:
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School officials head off
a melee at middle school
ContInued from Page 1
wanski to search a waste contamer
located in the building.
Radwanski found a gym bag which
contained a five- to six-inch bunting
knIfe.
The 10 suspected ringleaders were
then brought to the principal's office.
where six confessed to bringing
weapons to school.
Other weapons discovered included a pair of brass knuckles and a
"ninja star" throwing device.
School officials then conducted a
locker search - which netted two
more knives - and called township
police for assistance.
Friday'S most persistent
nunor
was that a gun had been hidden in the

school, Loogridge
said. An exhaustive search of the school did not
turn up a fireann, however.
Acting Police Chief Pbllip Presnell
said the police department began its
involvement around 10 a.m. aDd c0ntinued surveillance until after 2 p.m.
Police confiscated
the weapons,
Presnell said.
Presnell said the department was
continuing its investigation aDd did
not know if charges would be brought
against any of the students.
"It's a difficult process," be said.
"You have to establish possession of
the weapons."
Longridge said school was "quiet"
Monday. He said the suspended
students and their parents were to

meet with school offICIals yesterday
(March 28), after the Record went to

press.
He doubted that the students would
be expelled.
"There will probably be a plan that
they'll have to follow," he said.
"They will be under supervISion from
the time they arrive until the time
1heyleave"
Longndge said the SuspensIons
would last three days
"You have to remember
their
ages," he saId "You think somethmg
like thIS IS not gomg to happen. but It
does at this age.
"We're indebted to the parent that
called us," he added "After getting
the tip. we were right on top of It."

Teens are topic of program
The teenage years can be a tumultuous time for both a
teenager and family members. It is difficult for everyone
mvolved, but there is an end to It. An understanding of
what IShappening, tips for coping and the knowledge that
It'S probably normal, all help to get the family through
thIS time of growth.
The University of Michigan M-eare Health center in
Northville will present a program on Thursday, April 5
from 7-9 p.m., to discuss the medical and emotional
aspects of growth and development during the teenage
years TopiCS will include what's normal and what's not,
warnmg Signs. tips on what you can do and suggestions

fpr when to seek professional help.
SUsan Laurent, M.D., pediatncian at the U-M M-eare
Health center at Northville and Jacque Martin-Downs.
M.s.W., family therapist at Psychotherapy and Counseling, Northville, will discuss these issues. A question and
answer session will folJow the presentation.
U·M M-eare Health center is located at 650 Griswold m
~orthville between Eight Mile Road and Main Street,
Just east of downtown.
Preregistration
is requIred by calling 344-lTn. A $2 fee
is payable at the door.

Start....Your Own Gym•••
·· Nt-·••
.·0".,
.,II
,.
~
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confiscated from Meads Mill Middle Scbool

I~

FREE

FREE

I

....-

~NEALSHINE
.
..

Detroit free Press Columnist

"

·..,
"

with a PRECOR STAIR CUMBER.
Rated in Sett magazine for best
overall value and aerobic workout.
Otl~~
• Invest in a PRECOR, one of the
~~~:
finest names in exercise
~_",ww-.
equipment today. It takes no
1\"\III . e a fAEE. time to order and you can start
And Aece~ralner : looking and feeling better. Wrth
• • Vid~ supPl\es. today's busy schedules you can't
- .. ~
\.Jls~ ••
afford not to be in shape.

~Wed.,

APr:~te

7:30 pm

\

:~arquis Theatre, 133 E. Main, Northville L..
:~ Tickets available at the Northville Library and Marquis Boutique

..
.~
..
;;
'

:..

NOV' Novi Town Center 347·4944
South of 1-696· Nexllo

Borders

Book Shop

I

HOURS:
,Mon. - Fri. 1G-9 p.m.

ANN ARBOR Maple Villaae 996·9553

,ii

:::

Iii

. Sat.-1G-6 p.m.
Maple al Jackson next 10 FOx Village
_ • Sun. 12-5 p.m.
iSS
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Sponsored by Northville Citizens for a
New Community Library

··

MANCUSO'S

Not paid for with public funds

~'

New.lmprov(~

QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET

1';Luxury For The Bath I
by I_I (; I-I T () 1_115:I:J.
Sea/ini
faceted bands of sparkling Scalln. glass stretch
between polished brass end caps. Concealed
reflector diffuses the light to prevent glare.

5374.75

Visit one of our
showrooms to see true
luxury for your bath.

Shoji
Minimal splendor for the bath. Glass IS
milk-white when unlit, has a unique stamed glass
effect when lit. Solid copper bindings appear
black when illuminated.

5149.75

..

..

...

..
~
,

BIRMINGHAM
6580 Telegraph
Al Maple Road
62&-2548

NOVI
45319 Grand River

One Mile W.of Nov. Rd.
J44.4)26O

.... _-

MEATS· DELI

42939 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 347-6781
located in Highland Lakes Shopping

etr.

Man-Sat 9 am-7 pm; Sunday 10 am-4 pm

AN OPEN INVITATION ...
I'm excited for this opponunity to sincerely thank all whom are currently expenencmg
the quality of fresh food products at MANCUSO'S in Northville. For those who have yet
to visit MANCUSO'S, I openly invite you to do so this weekend from Friday, March 30
thro Sunday, April!.
WHAT TYPE OF MARKET IS MANCUSO'S? Mancuso's is a quality fresh food
market specializing in fruits, vegetables, meats, deli and the personal service and respect
people in this area deserve! MANCUSO'S offers premium in-season fruits and
vegetables transported from all areas of the country and the world. At MANCUSO'S you
will also discover what I believe to be the most unique meat/meal counter anywhere.
Unlike other area stores which offer a seemingly endless aisle of meat counters,
MANCUSO'S takes the confusion out of your meal and its preparation.
Over the years, as a wholesale produce purveyor for many of the area's top quality
hotels, restaurants and institutions and working with several chefs, I always envisioned
the concept of pro-prepared meals available for the active family. For example, try the
popular oven ready Cranbeny-8age stuffed Chicken Breast; pick-up a fresh Caesar Salad
(just one of many varieties of salads-ta-go), a fresh bunch of California Asparagus, along
with some Yukon Gold Potatoes and finish it off with Ben & Jerry's Chocolate Fudge
Sundae Ice Cream, You can plan your entire week's meals at MANCUSO'S.
My offer to you is this: Stop in this weekend, with this ad, make a '10 purchase and
I will give you your choice of a Stufl'ed Cranberry-Sage
Chicken Breast or a
premium quality New York Strip Steak to signify my confidence in your guaranteed
satisfaction. Discover MANCUSO'S!
Sincerely,

....
....
~

• FRUITS· VEGETABLES·

ROCHESTER
200 Eo Second Streel
Easl of MaIO Streel
651-4302

.

17~
Jim Mancuso/Owner

.....
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N ovi seeks control
•

over waste SItes
qUlred to get approval from the com.
mUnlty's government.
l 1 Communities in which disposal
NOVI - The city councIl M~nday
gave City Manager Edward Krlewall facilities are located should be com.
a message to deliver to the Oakland pensated by the county.
~J Disposal
facilities should be
County Solid Waste Planning Comlimited to those needed for no longer
mittee by this afternoon.
than a 2o-year time span (to avoid the
The council, at the recomm~ndahon of the Environmental AdVISOry state claim 109 a right to use a longer.
term landfill site)
Committee, passed a ~Iuhon ~krJ Facilities needed for additional
ing greater local control 10 the sltl~g
of solid-waste facilities Locations 10 capacity should be determmed duro
109 five-year plan updates.
Novi are currently under considera[J Before the
Oakland County
tion for a Holloway Sand and Gravel
Co. construction-waste landfill at Solid Waste Management Committee
Eight Mile and Napier Roads and .for agrees to place a site in the Pubhc
Act 641 plan, the host community
an elght-eommunity trash recyclmg
must be notified in writing with suffl.
and transfer station.
cient hme to respond to the commit.
The deadlme for wrItten comments
on the county's Michigan Public Act tee before any requests are accepted
The question ISwhether the county
641 solid-waste management plan IS5
will adhere to Novi's resolution.
pm. today.
"I sure hope so; otherwise thiS
"We think the plan as It has evolvwould just be an exercise In futility
ed has caused us some problems
Holloway registered with the c0l1!1ty However, 1 don't think that one com.
mUnity has the power to change the
irrespective of the local communIty
We've had a lot of feedback from the 641 plan. 1 think it can only be done
residents in the community. 1 hope through several communities, but I
the county commission will give us a think this will at least get people
little respect and heed some of the thinking," said Chuck li:ureth, Who
serves as chair of the city's en.
comments we make," Kriewall said.
The council resolution makes the vironmental advisory committee and
its planning commission, as well as
following points:
o The council is opposed to the in- co-chair of the county's Landftl!
clusion of the Holloway landfIll site in Siting AdVisory Committee.
the county's Public Act 641 plan.
CopIes of the resolution will be sent
o No community should be re- to the Oakland County commisquired to host more than one sIOners; County Executive Damel
operating solid-waste facility at a Murphy; State sen. Jack Faxon. D·
time without consent of the local Farmington Hills, and State Rep
government.
Willis Bullard. R-Milford.
o The Oakland County Solid
Waste Management Plan should in·
Kureth said that the planning com·
elude a fast-track process for mission has not yet received any subdisposal facilities, similar to those mittals from Holloway. The company
followed in Monroe and Wayne coun- was instructed by the council to subties.
mit its current plans for the reclama·
o As part of this fast-track pro- tion of the gravel mining site as a
cess. the developer should be re- landfill to the commission.
By JAN JEFFRES

Guest from afar
:1

The Northville Community bas been treated this week to a guest
speaker. Above, left, Rev. Eric St. Clair, president of Methodist
Churches in the Caribbean and Amencas, speaks to First
Methodis Church of Northville minister, Rev. Eric Hammar. The

Rev. St~Clair spoke during the Lunch 'n Learn series at the Northville church on Monday. In addition, Rev. St. Clair was guest
speaker at Northville Rotary on Tuesday.

,I
I

CELEBRATE EASTER HOLIDAY INN SmE!
• Sa\or Chef Cumming" TradnlonJI Holiday F,I\On!t'"
• Indulge Your ..e1f Wnh OUi De ....erl EXlrJV.Jganl3
• Expellcnle
Magllal Mamenr .. & Live Enrerlalnmenr
• Pelling Zoo
• SpellJl Appe.Jranle .. Bv The EJ"ICI Bunm
• Reg'''ler 10 Win Free Glfl ..

Adults

'14.95

Children

'8.95

6-11

Seniors

'12.95

Under 5

Free

~,

"\\~~N\;
LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at 6 Mile Road

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD,P.O.BOX

Strategies for
Getting Your
Family Through
the Teenage
Years

899,BRIGHTON,MI

The teenage years can be a tumultuous
both a teenager and family members.
qUickly while the hormones rage.

48116

tune for
Moods chimge

It is a difficult time, but there IS an end to It.
An understanding
of what is happen1l1g, tips for
coping and the knowledge that It'S probably
normal all help to get the famtly through this
time of growth.
Attend this program to learn ilbout the medIcal
and emotional aspects of the growth and development
of teenagers. Discussion wl1l1l1c1ude what's normal
and what's not, warning sign~, tlP~ on what you Ciln
do and suggestIOns for when to seek profes~lOnill help.

Thursday, AprilS, 1990
7-9 p.m.
Susan Laurent, M.D., pedlatnclan
at the U-M
M-CARE Health Center at NorthVille and
Jacque Martin-Downs,
M.S.W., f;l1mly therapl~l
at Psychotherapy
& Counseling,
NorthVille, will
discuss these issue~. A que~tlon ilnd all~Wer ~e~~I()1l
will follow the pre<;entalJoll.

UOl~f\'IY

01M,ch'lan

II~

Health Centers
IJKaltd htlWt'l1l IIMilt alld
Mum SIlt'll, tasl "/I"W"
650 Gmwold
NonllVllle. Mltlngan
344·1717

Preregistralton
is reqUIred by cillling 344-1777.
A $2 fee is payable at the door

·A 15% Gratuity and 4% Sales Tax
will be added to each bill.

Livonia,

MI

•
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School strategic plan proceeding on several fronts
By MIKE TYREE
Northville
Public
Schools'
Strategic Plan 1989-1994is operating
as projected, according to school admimstration offiCIals
Superintendent of Schools George
Bell and Assistant Superintendent for
Instructional
Services
Dolly
McMaster recently dIscussed the
strategic plan - whIch outlines the
goals and dIrection of the school
system well into the 1990s.
"It's proceeding very well," Bell
said of the plan, which was announced in June of 1989and hinged upon the
successful passage 01 a $16-million
bond issue
District voters approved the school
bond proposal by a nearly H margin
·
in October and the schools wasted lit- DOLLY McMASTER
,'.' lie time implementing aspects of the
as the new principal at Cooke.
,If
strategic plan, Bell said.
In addition to the Cooke renova· " He pointed to the ongoing renova" ,,' tion of Cooke School - whrch wl11 tions, Virtually all the remaining
reopen as a middle school in the fall school facilities in the district have
of 1990- as a direct ellect of the bond
, election and a well-thought-out
educational strategy.
At its Feb. 5 meetmg, the Board of
, . Education decIded to create a 6-7-8
. grade structure for Cooke, to help
alleviate overcrowding at Meads Mill
, Middle School and a steadily increasing projected growth rate in the
school district.
The board also set attendance
boundaries for Cooke. Middle-schoolaged students in the Moraine and
Amerman Elementary attendance
, , areas are scheduled to attend Cooke,
. , ' . while Silver Springs and Winchester
" - Elementary area students will attend
Meads Mill.
Proceeds from the bond issue have
been used to renovate or prepare for
renovation the gymnasium floor,
computer labs, kitchen eqUipment,
parking lot and roof, McMaster said.
Also, Jell Radwanski, assistant
, principal at Meads Mill, was selected
i"

/;"'"

GEORGE BELL
undergone improvements since the
bond-issue approval. Floors have
been carpeted,
asbestos
encapsulated and other needed repairs

designated in the strategic plan have
been addressed, Bell said.
The school district is in the final
stages of selecting a site to build a
new elementary school, Bell said. He
said the faclllty would be constructed
in the northwest portion of the school
district, with an expected occupancy
date of the fall of 1992.
He would not divulge the proposed
site, but said the board would make a
site decision by mid·AprtJ.
Barton-Malow was selected as construction manager for the bond issue
renovation projects alter a long
period of negotiations. Bell the school
district could concentrate on the administration of the schools by retaining a projects manager. For its expertise, Barton-Malow brings with it
a price tag of $800,000 for consultation fees.
Another portion of the strategic
plan was to establish a Partnerships
for Edu~tion Program in the school
district.

McMaster said Jan Purtell was
hired to supervise the program,
which is set up to integrate the
resources of area businesses and individuals with school1>rograms, The
goal of the program IS to help
students prepare for their post-highschool careers by familiarizing them
with advances
in technology,
McMaster said.
A recurrin~ theme at recent board
meetings has been classroom size on
the elementary level. At least four
parents have approached the board
in the past month to discuss grOWing
class sizes, Bell and McMaster both
said the school district is determined
to keep elementary class sizes at the
present 28-1pupil/teacher ratio.
Bell said some of the upper elementary grades may be edging above 28I, but smaller class sizes in the lower
grades maintain the desired class
structure.
He also said the administration
feels smaller class sizes in the lower

levels of elementary are more important to maintain than In the upper
levels
"Unfortunately, kids don't come in
neat little packages of 25 or 'l:l," he
said. "Obviously, a class size of 15
would be the best ... but our situa·
tion is not in a crisis level."
McMaster
said school
administrators
monitor class sizes
biweekly and would enact solutions
to possible overcrowding "when we
determine it ISappropriate."
Other parts of the strategic plan
presently being enacted or underg<>ing discussion include improving the
district's school library and media
programs, updating and replacing
existing instructional equipment.
developing and implementing plans
to serve students with special needs,
comp1ete evaluation of the high
school program and the development
and implementation of plans to im·
prove school climate, McMaster
said.
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No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
Lifetime Services.™You get:
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• HIGHER VALUE.A new way to maximize interest and
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eliminate service charges .
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Few on council fazed
by Plymouth's offer
By STEVE KELLMAN
While Northvllie city officials say
they would hate to set> City Manager
Steven Walters leave, few were sur'
pnsed that the City oi Plymouth has
asked him to conSIder becoming their
new manager.
As Mayor Chns Johnson explained,
"When you've got talent like Steve,
that situation ISbound to occur."
"It's not that surprising or new to
me," said Council Member Dewey
Gardner "Over the past 12 years, I
can't tell you how many times he was
orrered a Job"
"He's a fantastic city manager,"
Gardner said "I have never met one
or worked With one - and I have
worked Witha few - who compare to
him"
But Gardner had little fear about
Plymouth's offer. "I'm not really
concerned about it," he said "I don't
thmk he has any mterest 10 leavmg."
City offiCials did say that Walters'
departure would have seriOUSconsequences for the city "You literally
are changmg the admmlstratIon at
that pomt," said Johnson "People
often confuse the mayor with the administratIon, but in our city that's not
the case (The city manager is) probably the smgle most significant
poSItion 10 the city" While Johnson

Walters under consideration
for Plymouth city manager

saw hiS own role as mayor as a
policy·makmg one, he said the
manager oversees the actual opera·
tIon of the city
"U you ask me, he's been 10strumental in most things the city's
done 10 the last 15 years," Johnson
said He Cited the city'S downtown
development program as one example, and saId Waiters was a catalyst
for that
"He's kmd of qUiet and unassum·
109, but he's the man who gets things
done," Johnson said.
"He's a very talented individual,
and you hate to lose someone like
that," Johnson added. "If there's
anythmg we can do about it, we'll do
It "
CounCil Member Carolann Ayers
agreed, saying, "I think we'll do
everythmg to keep him here "
"I can't blame Plymouth for trying
to hire Steve," said Council Member
Paul Folino. "Steve IS a good city
manager, a very dedicated city
manager, and he works very hard at
his Job
"He's right on top of most
everythmg that's happening in this
City, because he's that type of city
manager. I'm sure we at city council
Will be dIscussing the situation and
trymg to close the door so he can't get
out Maybe we'll have to fence in the

STEVE WALTERS
city," he said,laughmg.
Council Member Jerry Mittman
said the city council would work to
keep Walters in the city, if necessary.
"I thmk we'll be dIScussing some
alternatives with Steve, and let him
make the decision," he said. "From
our standpoint, we would sure hate to
see him leave."
Mittman cited the MainCentre project, and the creative financing solutions found to resurrect the program
after Singh Development nearly
backed out of the plan, as one of
Walters' many achievements.
"But there's no person, I don't care
who he is, who couldn't be replaced if
we had to," he said.

HAPPY

1st

Continued from Page 1
that time, Walters was asked to con·
sider the position but told Plymouth
orrIclals he was not even interested in
considering it.
Walters said he has several con·
cerns about the Plymouth position,
including the fact that department
heads in Plymouth are required to
live in the city. Walters is currently a
Northville City resident.
Some of the other issues that he has
been considering are Plymouth's
financial constraints. The city has
reached its millage levy limit, and
has a $250,000 deficit from increases
in refuse collection fees. Other concerns he cited were" a couple of legal
matters with unknown liabilities to
them."
Cities like Northville and Livonia
can use unIevied millage for the in·
creased costs of refuse collection.
Northville faced a similar problem
this year when the rising cost of land·
fill fees rose an estimated $80,000
more than the city's budget, but was

able to pay for the increased costs
through unanticipated revenues and
savings Inother areas of the budget.
The problem stemmed from an in·
crease In trash dumping fees at the
Arbor HlIIs landfill in september.
Both NorthvlIIe and Plymouth use
the landfill.
"This is a dilemma that they have,
so I'm sure that there are facto:'S like
that that applicants have been look·
109 at" Walters said. "I guess if
you're'smart, you don't take a job
that you anticipate you'd probably
fail at."
Walters said he had not yet discussed salary with the Plymouth ofCiclals As Northville City manager,
he presently makes a base salary of
$55,578 and an additional $800 for
longeVitypay.
Plymouth city orricials had orrered
Grand Blanc City Manager Randy
Byrne $59,500for the job before he
turned it down at the end of
February. The top two other candidates also turned down the job.
Byrne was reportedly also con-
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BIRTHDAY,
NELSON··.·

cerned about the city's $250,000
budget deficit, and the other can·
dldates expressed surprise at the
high cos~ of housing In Plymouth in
l!teir decisions to turn down the pasihon.
"The timing is not the greatest, but
then it's not my fault," Walters said,
referring to the upcoming bUdget
review season. "Even if It got to the
point where I agreed to go, It woll1d
be after the bUdget period, wh'ch
w~uld mean May at U1eearliest," he
saId.
Walters said he expects to hear
more, from Plymout.~ o((jci~ls
sometime this week. I preswne
that's what I'll be hearing later ~is
week," he ~id, "whether thetll
wanlto be talkmg seriously or not .•
"Their position is that the~re
waiting for their persoMeI advisot,"
he said. "It's kind of on hold for me
until I hear from them. I've got work
here to do so I'm not going to worry
too much about it. I've done With
Bartell what they've asked me'to
do."
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"My Birthday Wish is for
Every pet to receive the
latest toy or pet
accessory at the
absolute lowest price!"

...

Specials good w/coupon only.

Hurry! Expires April 7

~M_'~----'
~u~a~----j

'CABLE
II CATunER
I InE-OUT
reg. $599
I I 250.L
I ...
I I
70
J Evef..Clean

1-_

IFour

with

with

coupon
-

coupon

-l ~_

exp. Aprft 7

_-..J

I
I

!Any DogorCat--j

Paws -----,

,

, POOPER SCOOPER
I
:~ $799 co~1
exp,Aprl7

IBI()IB~ca

I

expo AprIl 7

L_

fWhls- .. ------,

__

FLEA

I I
I I
,

I
ICARTRIDGES I
I
99~ I
reg.

'1"

I
L-.: _

fAny Dogi'rCat---'
I

IGRGOMIM

with

exp.Ald7

I I
I ISpongeball

I
I

HQO(H>OOQO

lJllUlUl

IRAnlDEBONElleAT TOY:
WIth Any Purchase

L_

e•• Aprl7

_

I I WIth Any Purchase I
-.J L_ exp. AprI7 _-I

• DOG CHOW.

.. . • ~o.w.$1399

$1499
• ~~w.$1459
HI PRO •••
• ~o.w.$1259
GRRRAVY.
• ~o.w.$1199
CAT CHOW.
99
Now
KITTEN CHOW . . . ... $2
$499
KIT.N.KABOODLE . ~o.w.
• • • ~o.w.$1193
MEOW MIX

40 Lb. Bag

• PUppy CHOW • • ~o.w.

~;

?!(i~'f

cL~0

PURINA PET FOOD SUPER SALE
40 Lb. Bag

reg. '1S7I
reg. '16"

JOIN US
THIS FRIDAY

•

reg. '1.371

20 Lb. Bag

•

reg. '1.312

3.5 Lb. Bag

•

reg. '320

7 Lb. Bag

•

reg.'S"

16 Lb, Bag

•

from

reg. '1621

40 Lb, Bag

reg. '1.3°'

-'i

I

:L2

noon to 5 p.m.

"At fIrst I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.
~But, now I'm glad we did_~'

We chose ForethoughtsM
funeral planning It's one of those

things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actually, it brought us both a great sense ofrehef. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and ev~n paid for with the Forethought life Insurance policy designed
and. approved speCIfically for Forethough~ funeral planning, And, there's a policy
aval1able to anyone up to age 100. There s a real peace of mind that comea with
having it taken care of ahead of tIme with Fore!h0ught.
e".. '•..,....... P'eI"" ...... A2IlA3
can

or write ror details today
.. hlle you're thinking aboutIt

(March 30)

40 Lb. Bag

•

with

coupon

exp.Ald7

I
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I

I
'COLLAR
I 'TooL
coupon I
I $100 OFF l :1iOO OFF I
I L_
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_--I

,--------,
,---------,
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~EE
I

expo

with
coupon
AptlI7 _--l

Casterline:Juneral 2lome, Jnc.

Serving Cake
and
FROSTY PAWS

~

122 W. Dunlap St.
NorthVille

349-0611

Frozen Treats
for your dog •

A Community Business

-~i"5'b~;---.~;;;s;;;;;,E
..

Since 1937

O.EINFO';.Ti;;;;-------r

Nam~

f1.lnnlf~

tunt"dl

MAIL
llo'I(""lht'~odA"""
TO: CASTERIJNEFUNERALHOME,INC,
122W DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167
34H61I

•

•

AA,dMdr;;."::'--------------_
(',1\

St.th'

Phon.· Numh",

~------------------------------------~.
Mt'OlI"

42951 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 348-8844
(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

_ ......
t

,

f
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Ihuu~hl Croup "

FREE VOLUNTEER

TAX ASSISTANCE

• 'J''ii...

1-800-424-1040

bh FOR ~ITF. :-[~f([H

_
f
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THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTOREI

............

t.,

FREE DRAWING

ENTRY BLANK

Fill out entry form and deposit In en.
try box at Adray'S for your chance to
win one of these great prizes .
• Zenith Video Recorder
• Toshiba Personal
Stereo
• Sony Watchman
Television
• Marantz Stereo Speakers
• Crosley Old Fashioned
Radio
• Kenwood CD Player
• Panasonlc
Portable Stereo
• Sanyo Clock Radio
• Pioneer Stereo Cassette
Tape Deck
• And more

ADRAV'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH
,I
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I"

A~

Uideo.FaiJtcuul Sate!

(j"OSHIS41

YOUR CHOICE

",

10"Olag.

$279
..~------ II

-COLOR

.

--

Panasonlc 10" Olag.
Color Portable TV

Olag.

Panasonlc 2T'
Monitor Receiver

$249
$599
Wireless remote. picture Broadcast stereo, 155
control, auto search, on· channel cable ready, on·
screen display. CTL1030 screen display. CTl.277O

.. ,----

Emerson VHS SlImline
Video Cassette Player
$139
3·speed auto selection,
auto replay, stili frame.
speed search. VCP665

B Toshiba 19" Olaa. Color TV With
. remote control, 181·channe1cable c:
patlble, 28·key remote, Program~22J
scan, on·screen display. CF1

-

$179

=T'¥!!!Rn'=i

Full auto power system - on, playback, reWind,
elect, power off, programmable 7-day/2~vent
timer. 111-channel cable compatible, voltage syntheSized tuner, quick lime recording. 5900

•

/1m." •.

A. Toshiba VHS VCR With Wireless
Remote, on·screen
programming,
8~ventl1.year, auto play,2·speed pk.ture
search, hnear t•..,e counter. ModelM·220.

Symphonic Auto Power/Play VCR
With Wireless Remote Control

Tappan 30" Free Standing
Gas Range

$288

Lift & Lock top, black glass liftoff door, electronic
ignition
2
chrome:plated
oven racks, r~"out brOiler. Model 30-1149.

1

Whirlpool 18 Cu. Ft.

Amana Compact
Microwave Oven

No Frost Refrigerator

Whirlpool Large
Capacity Washer

$149
500 watts power, 10
power levels, electronic
touch controls. C64TMA

$489
Up front temperatu re
controls,
slide out
shelves. ET18SKRSW

$279
2 automatic cycles, 2
wash/rinse temperature
combinations. LA3400

Whirlpool Large
Electric Dryer

Whirlpool Built·ln
2·Cycle Dishwasher

capacity

$239
OurawhlteInterior,Equaflow drying system, 2
dryer cycles. LE3000XS

$239
Undercounter design, 2
c:yc:lesloptlonsIncluding
nonnalwash.DU1099XT

@PIONEER

,

-

_

':

h-B~s~J
~.;-.
7 Free CD's
with purchase ,
of Bose 901
system. S97" value.

,

T

L

$699

I PO.M~WI411I
Pioneer CO Changer
With 6-D1sc Magazine

:I
~~ I

$249

Bose 901 Series VI
DirectlReflecting Speaker System

,

I

[Auto ~ate/lime ]

Panasonic YHS HQ Autofocus
Video Camcorder

~

-

_

B/W TV Stereo Radio
cassette Recorder

Sharp AM-FMcassette
Personal Stereo Radio

Sparkomatlc 6x9
4 Way Speaker System

$89
Limit 1
AMIFM. records from
TV/radio, Mlc. & head·
phone Jacks. ACN·8101

$34!!1
AM·FM, auto·reverse
cassette, lightweight
headphones. JC·508BK

$49
Pair
$44~!1
Airsuspension wooters,
Highspeed dubbing, full
each speaker handles
range speaker system,
100watts power.SI<6950 3-band equalizer. W·260

S acious lifelike sound, unmatc~ed digital capability, full stereo
sound throughout
your listening
m Unlimited power handling.
roOAudio-fair Savings On

Samsung AM/fM
cassette Stereo Radio

Infrared a~tofocus,
6x1 power
zoom, low light sensitiVity· 7-lux
auto White balance,
auto iris:
date recording.
Model PV400.

fI

PRES 10"

All Bose Speakers
-

Sunbeam Monitor
Safety Shut Off Iron

99

I

Automatically bakes
bread - lust add Ingre·
dlents. SD-BT51P

,

CHINON

$32
Silverstone non·stlck
soleplate, extra steam,
spray mist. 12339

MINOLTA

Presto 11" Electric
Fry Pan

Braun Rechargeable
3525 CI Shaver

88

99

$17

Self·bastlng cover, non·
stick finish, auto heat
control. Model 06612.

CHINON

$68
Cord or cordless. bullt·ln
recharger, full and low
charge Indicator.

-

I
I

Ricoh R·680 full. Featured
Autofocus 8MM Camcorder

I
I

I

••
,
•/

·•
I

I
I

I

I

_.

$1299

Chinon Cp·7M 35MM
SLR System camera

sound level control, 6x1 pO:i~
zoom/macro,
low light 4-lux,
search, superimpose,
fade con·
trol, date/time data display.

$369
Triple program motorlz·
ed 35mm electronic SLR
35·70mm zoom, ox film
speed seltlng, auto and
manual exposure.

I

99

/

Mlnolta Weathermatlc
35MM Camera
$219
AII·weather autofocus
35mm with dual lenses.
Motonzed standard &
telephoto lens, Mlnolta
U.S.A. limited warranty.

I

II

II
I
I

•

-

~-

....

-.

20"

satt

1111

.on

Side Ca

Salt SIde 26" Pullmae WlWlIeeIs

satt

SIde 28" Pullman WlWlIeeIs

"·u_·

•

Handyzoom 5001
35MM Autofocus

Pentax IQZoom900
Date 35MM Autofocus

Ricoh XR·M 35MM
SLR System Outfit

$249
128 composition vana·
tlons, wide beam multi
autofocus, fullymotoriz·
ed zoom, sensor flash,
5'year warranty, case.

$279
Deluxedateback camera
with zoom to 90mm.,
automatic load, Wind,
rewind and flash, LCD
readout panel

$449
Multiprogram XRMbody
With 35·70mm zoom, 3
metering systems, PX
flash, gadget bag, 3·
year extended warranty.

99

s

,

I

.....

30" PuRua WlWlIeeIs
3" Suiter WIUl WIIeeIs
Shaulder

ICO©®OO

.on

WlWlIeeIs

SERVICE

fiJ

SECOND TO NONE
Youcan be sure ofthe best pOSSIble
servIcebyfactoryauthOrizedtechn,·
c,ans Ask about ESP Extended
ServIceProtect,on

DELIVERY

DeliveryIs aVlllableon malorpur·
chases You'lIbe surprisedhowlar
we II go'

I

I

"

I

'\

27" PUU_

rn •

I

I

~

'"'"....

,
/

..Art Deco" quartz alann
plays 7 Walt Disney
tunes. Gold·tone trim.

.•
-

.

-"

/

•

22" Hald Side Ca

PENTAX
--

I
j

all sizes.

Mat III colars In

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

-

The Return of Bruno
The Night Before
Back To School
Volunteers
Desperately Seeking Susan
Plenty
ClockWise
Heaven Help Us
Duran Duran/Arena

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Squeeze
Body Rock
Dreamscape
Code Of Silence
Creator
Just Between Friends
Secret Admirer
Flashpolnt
Near Dark

Come in for complete list of titles.

I

ADRAY APPLIANCE
VISA

BRIDAL REGISTRY
j~'
FREE

••

I

11,~\

\'~'
'~;;.~

[(iE"~'

A IInanClng program
for GE appliances
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY

JI-I-.,.,...,=.,.,.,...-J

Is available
on
Television
and
Major Appliances,

....
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:IN ...
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I H fRHWAY

S50 TOTE BAG

Register
at
least
,
30·days before your
'I l) \ wedding at Adray's
Bndal Gill Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550.00 tote bag Iree
Irom Adray alter your marriage
with prool 01 Certified Marriage
license. Must be claimed Within
30·days 01 marriage.
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Harrassment
probe dismissed
Continued from Page 1
relating to the allegations, from a
single caller, were received by the
Record last week. The caller claimed
the incidents of harrassment did lake
place and said the dispatchers were
fearful of losing their jobs if they
came forward with information
against the police official.
According to police records, the
two dIspatchers are on employment
probation and will not become eligible for full-time status until April.
A source in the police department
told the Record the alleged incidents
did occur. The source also indicated
that the women were afraid to
discuss the case because of concerns

Record/CHRIS BOYD

And the winner is . • •

for their job security.
The police department source asked nol to be identified,
In his leller to Goss. Hansen states
that "the purported victim denies
having any knowledge of the Incldent
described In the letter ... "
Also, Hansen interviewed the man
alleged to be involved In the harrassment.
" ... This officer, while vehemently
denying that he engaged In any type
of harrassment. has admitted that he
may have 'used Inappropriate
language' on occasion - what he
referred to as 'street talk.' ..
Goss said the township took more
than adequate action.

Quality Care Is Our ~ottom Line ,;
We're Accredited
~.\
Joint Commlss on

on Aet:,wllt.tlon of H••

Some people watch the annual Academy Award presentations to
root for their favorites. Some watch to see what Cher will wear.
Whatever the draw, people turned out to watch the Oscar show at

YOU BUILD THE HOUSE;
WE'LL BUILD THE LOAN!
• \0 ESCRo\\ AT HO"oLT\'

(20°o

• 9)'\, L1\

00\\\)

• :'-1AXl:'-IDl LOA..'\ SHl-.-!)O

• FLEXIBLE HOL RS

• \\ "EEKE\O APPOl\T:-.1E'\TS

()l'O

A NEW CHURCH IS UNDERWAY and
YOU ARE INVITED
to a Get-Acquainted Meeting
Thursday, AprilS, 1990, at 7:30 p.m.

• U:-'IITED DOCC:'-lE:"TATIO\
PROCES~I\G

00\\'\)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

=

• FREE APPRAISAL *

•

:;e-- .

•

:

• ·Arrange tOf your finanCing With NOfweSl Mortgage
and we II credit you al ClOSing:
.wlth the cost of yOlof new home appraisal worth up to 5350 To receive your •
• ,ebate
jost O"ng thiS compleled
coupon With you 10 your nearest NorweSI
•
:~;~'t~~~~a~~a~e

•
•
•

when you a~,) y lor your loan

At ClOSing yO" WIll receIVe cred,tlor

:

••
•

• Name
:New

Y

DISCIPLES CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OFNO~

Join us for study and fellowship!
Facilitator: Rev. Robert E. O'Brien
Orchard Hills Elementary School
41900 Quince
off lo-Mile Road, west of Meadowbrook

a Christian Church (Disciples of Christ>
for the western suburbs

In a world turning healthcare into
business, we're making your health
our only business. That's why we
sought and achieved accreditation
from the Joint Commission on
Accreditation
of Healthcare
Organizations. In an intensive
on-site survey, we've been put
under the magnifying glass and
have been judged to measure up to
the highest standards of care.
When it comes to commitment to quality, our Joint
Commission accreditation is action behind words.

[!J
0..

IlaJ

PRESCRIBED

OXYGEN
SPECIALISTS.
INC.
Home MedIc" Equipment

:

•
•
:

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:State

ZIP:

Please Call SEYMOUR GROSSMAN at 553..()860

Norwest Mortgage
A subsidiary of Minneapolis based Horwest Corporation
Established in 1897
33533 W. 12 Mile • Suite 131
Farmington Hills

Hey Dude, This Is No Cartoonl

24 Hour Toll Free

1-800-922-5340

(313) 455-4394

•

Property Address

•:Clty

Shield's Restaurant in Novi. A big screen TV and plenty of pizza
seemed to be the magic combination.

It~.,.O"'.nlut/ons

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Pill 'Baffles' Scientists
WASHINGTON - Scientists are
baffled by a new weight loss formula that causes people to lose
weight even though they don't
change the way they normally eat.
Studies published in respected
scientific journals such as The
British Journal of Nutrition say that
cyamopsis letragonolobus, an ingredient often used to thicken ice
cream, can cause permanent
weight loss without dletlOg or exercise. Although several explanations for the weight loss are suggested, the most likely according
to scientists IS that the ingredient
seems to "trap" high calorie fat
particles, decreasing their absorption in the inlestines.
Scientists at National Dietary
Research, an organization commltted to the research and develop·
ment of nutritional solutions to
world-wide health problems, have
successfully isolated and incorporated cyamopsis tetra gonolobus
IOto an improved formula that
greatly enhances the potential for
weight loss over the ingredient
alone. Called Food Source One,
the revolutionary new formula proBERKLEY
OAK PARK

v/des a three-way scientifically designed process to help prevent
calorie absorption.
The mechanism by which Food
Source One works to decrease
body weight is a complicated process called nutri-bonding. When
chewed and swallowed immedlalely before meals, high calorie
fats are replaced with lower calorie
nutrients, thereby providlOg optlmum nutntion and a mimmum
number of fat calories as explained
in an Instruction sheet that accompames the tablets. The instruction sheet should be followed
for optimum results.
Food Source One IS unlike any
other product on the market and is
available immediately because it is
not a drug and only conlalns natural ingredients already known to be
safe. Physicians and pharmacists
are praising Food Source One as a
natural. drug free alternatIVefor the
treatment of obesity.
Available 10 chocolate, vamlla or
strawberry. A 100 tablet supply
only $24.98.
FoodSourceOnenowavailableat.1989 omcron
InternallOnal
WATERFORD
ClARKSTON

~
PIIarmacy
2600 W 1211 ... Rd

lJncoIn ~
25901 CoolIdgt

Drugs
23170 CooIodge Hwy

Poponeo. PIIarmacy
1116 W Huron

541·2981

543-7847

398-5566

681.am

Wand« Drugs
5789 0!I0nnle Ad
62>5271

WEST BLOOMFiElD

NOVI

SOUTHFIElD

Downong PIIarmacy
2110 Waklut Lal:e Ad

~
2~

PIll Phannacy
2OIl95 W 12l101e Ad

Frrilon Pres<npllOn
38964 Oequondre

626-5202

349-2020

PONTIAC

358-3336
ROYAl OAK

9J9.ll36O

ROCHESTER
Lytle PIIarmacy
340 lIaln 51

~
PIIarmacy
9041Jfwondy Or

~
& llNg ~
1325 E 11 lllIe Ad
1100 W Am

651-8511

_k

332-0357

e

547-8440

STERUNG HEIGHTS

PLYMOUTH
453-4400

To order by mail add $2.00 postage to: Nutra Health Co.
41630 Garfield, Suite 567, Mt. Clemens, MI 48044

LEAN, GREEN AND ON THE SCREEN.
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AMC BEL AIR 10

~
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BEACON EAST

~~
-

MAIN
NORWEST

NOVI

TOWN CENTER

RENAISSANCE 4
,SHOWCASE

QUOVADIS
SHOWCASE

PONTIAC

ST~OCHESTER

ROYAL OAK

DEAUOIlN

STAR JOHN

'

R

WAYNE 1-4

+

American Red Cross
Plca()cgivc blood.

Drugs

Mlor Ad
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Novi committee seeks tighter guidelines on landfills
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
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"Basically, we are not requiring any more
from them than what they give to the state
- we just want to be able to review the
information. "

NOVI - Novi Environmental Com.
mittee members put the flmshlng
touches on a propoSl!d citywide landfill ordinance thIs week
The ordinance attempts to restrict
the placement of landfills within the
community
"The ordmance puts certam
critena on landftlls Within the City,"
said Planmng CommiSSion Ch:lIr
Charles Kureth, who also sits on the
environmental committee
The document would create a buffer zone between landfills and
neighboring development by prohibltlng landfills to come within 300
feet of the property line, Furthermore, that number would Increase to
500 feet next to residential property
and would rise to 1,000 feel adjacent
to sensitive receptors - which includes schools, hospitals, nursing
homes and day·care facilities,
On the other hand, the ordinance
does not limIt landfills to any par·
ticular
zoning classlftcalton
Therefore, a garbage dump could be
sited Within a reSidential dIstrict as
long is far enough away from
neighboring development

Chairman Charles Kurelh,
Novi Planning Commission

But to promote environmental
tranquIlity WIthin legal guidelines,
the ordinance requires developers to
come up With an end use for the landftll that conforms With the site's cur·
rent zoning
II also calls for a lengthy review
process by the city
"II would force a landfill to go
thrOUgh the entire Site-plan review
process," Kureth said, "In addition,
the developers would be required to
submit an engineering plan as well as
a hydrogeological stUdy,
"Basically, we are not requiring
any more from them than what they
give to the state - we Just want to be
able to review the IOformatlon," he
added
"The Idea of restncting zoning
In addItion, developers would have
came up in our committee meetlOgs, to submIt a transportation plan and
but we aren't allowed to legally," all heavy trucks would be barred
Kureth explained
from reSIdential SUbdiviSions

DeSIgn reqUirements in the or·
dInance exceed Department
of
Natural Resources regulations,
A dual-liner containment system
WIth leachate detection and collection devices would be mandated for
all type IIsolid·waste facilities,
Type III facilities - like the proposed Holloway landfIll for construe·
tlon waste - would be reqUired to
have a single synthetic liner Currently, no liner is required by the
DNR if the site is already c1ay·lined.
The Environmental
Committee
finalIzed the ordinance on March 26
and is expected to forward the proposed document to the city council
Within two week~, A public hearing
WIllthen be held by either the plann109 commission or city council.
The ordinance would then need
planmng commission and council approval before going into effect.
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Solid OakDin~~~~

~.

Special $449.8~'
Reg. $1000

~

Solid Oak 42"
Round Formica.
Top Table opens to
66 with two 12" leaves
Fourbow back chairs

,
,
~

rI

elm Syl.... l.earnm&

227-1800

"

'.

Ccrponuca

737-2880

9912E, GrandRiver
BRIGHTON

5755MapleRd.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

READING· MATH, WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACf PREP· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

'~~\iA
w.~

'" \/--""'"

Special
$799.88
Reg. $1542

Solid oak 42" Square Round
Formica. Top Table opens to 66"
with two 12" leaves
Four sturdy side chairs

~
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Community Federal Credit Union will
help make filling in your IRA blanks a
little more fun with a variety of IRA
programs to suit your needs, You can
open an IRA Savings Account with as
little as $10, and make deposits throt1gh
payroll deduction. Or, you can purchase
an IRA Certificate for $500 or more. Stop
into any office to find out more about
Community Federal's IRA programs.
After all, the only fun thing about a tax
form is filling in deductions.

.

The Beauty
of Oak

~

1-2:,.4-1-

worksheet on page 14 or 15
25 Spouses IRA deduction from applicable 1-2:;5-1worksheet on page 14 or 15

~1040
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At Sylvan Lcanling Centers." we can help kids do better in everylhing
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin wilh a
test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop :l
customized learning program that will improve your cluld's learning
skills and study habits. Just a
couple of hours a wee~ at
Sylvan Learning Center.
Sylvan®
and you'll begm to
look at report cards a little
Hdping kids do better:
durerently,
.....

24 Your IRA deductIOn from apphcable

".

BOYD

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.
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The Holloway Sand and Gravel Mining site on Eight Mile Road

Community Federal (~
Credit Union
~

U R E, INC.

Plymouth
-l,,-1200

Canton

Northvtlle

-155-0400

3-11> 2<1211
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DonOt forget.

We take

trades

and sell

used

...J

systems

Thinking about one for home or office ?
Level IV has Michigan's Largest selection and
our Printer and Accessory prIces can't be beat
ENTRY LEVEL COMPUTER TRAINING BY Walsh Collcr;c
REGISTER AT ALL STORES CALL US FOR INFORMATION'
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IMIER~CIII1IJ311
INTEL 80386 PROCESSOR

+

HI-DENSITY

•

@.

DISK DRIVE.

FULLY EXPANDABLE
IBM COMPATIBLE
.
1 MEGABYTE MEMORY
ENHANCED KEYBOARD.
ALPHAWORKS INTEGRATED
SOFTWARE PACKAGE

I

·1
I

.,
•
•

~DAYSONLY

!COMPUTE ON THE MOVE THIS SUMMER
WITH A HIGH PERFORMANCE
:
PORTABLE LAPTOP COMPUTERtl
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OPERATED

I.IBM COMPATIBLE
I

SHAR~

• LIGHT WEIGHT
• ENHANCED KEYBOARD
.20 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE
• HIGH RESOLUTION DISPLAY
• FACTORY REBUILT
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PRINTERS, GREAT PRICE, GREAT PERfORMANCE,
GREAT FEATURES PICK FROM ONE OF THESE GREAT MODELS
• KX PIlIIO 9 I'ln GraphICS, Advanccd
Papcr Handling
$18900
• KXPII24
24 Pin I.ctter Quality,
Move Up 1bdo.y
$28900
• KXP4450
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Magistrate FIELDSCAPE

THE NATION'S BEST SHUNG PRINTERS, AT OUR
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and Fine Floor Coverings
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brather

FOR THE SOPHISTICATED USER, WHO NE(DS MORE THAN
ORDINARY SPEED, PAPER HANDLING AND FEATURES
• MIII09 Ovcr 300 CI'S Printing,
Grcllt Grl\phocs
S429 00
elll&
Hnhllnrrd Par.c Pr.nlf~r, 300 (fpl GraphiC'S
'199900
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Move Out

Our family senJingyour family-since

.AI,I,F.GRO
24 Strll.ght
Papcr
Path Ilnd Fllst 24 Pin Printing,
Milke TillS Mlldllnc
A l.I~VF.I, LV ncst nuy
$32900
• A I.Q224F.
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INDUSTRIAL GRADE PRINTERS, THESE FEATURE PACKED
MACHINES WILL AMAZE YOU WITH THEIR VERSATILITY
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Sat, Mar 31

MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS

Panasonic
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Savings up to 70%
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Hdndcralt Traditions
NEWBURYPORT

Regency Manor
COUNTRYSIDE

Easy L,vlng PROVIDENCE

Natural DimenSions LIMANI

Brillg ill tbis COUpOIl
and receive S20 OFF the price of
allY 4'.\' 6' or larger A,'ea Rug.
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Rouge waste not
constant problem
ToXIC waste lSII't a Rouge River
problem during most times of the
year, according to a IlIldJigan
Department of Natural Resources
study.
The DNR study, 8I1DOUIICed earlier
this month, found DO traces of toxic
waste in the river during dry times.
It indicated toxic waste only became
a problem during heavy rainfall or
winter thaw.
"Without rain, there appears to be
no toxicity problem," DNR specialist
Margaret Fields said.
The study examined water quality
samples taken at various Rouge sites
at four different times last year.
Study fmdings aren't coosidered an
indication the Rouge is now safe for
swimming, fishing or boating - or
that the $9OO-mlUionRouge area
sewer coost.nJction program is un·
necessary.
Instead, Fields said, It indicates
river use could begin without
massive dredging of the river's bot·

tom.
The study will be discUssed at
length during a June 20 meeting of
the multl-community Rouge River
Basin Committee.

Basin committee
members,
meeting recently, wanted more information on the study, they said.
The study's results could be
misleading, at least one member
said.
"People shouldn't get the wrong
idea; there are still substances in the
river that sbouldn't come into c0ntact with human skin," said Jim
Murray, Wayne County public works
director.
Additional sampling might also be
conducted.
"There was a feeling that data was
limited," Fields said.

Break a leg
Opening night is tonight for the
actors in the spring musical p,l'O-

ductioD of "West Side Story" at

Northville High SCbool. Above,

Producer and Tecbnical Advisor
Joel Underwood, a 10th grader,
checks lighting patch cords
before a dress rebearsal. Left,
Tony is 10th gradder Jobn Norman and Maria is played by

Study fmdings were

considered

somewhat surprising because of the
large amOlDlt of industrial waste
believed present in Rouge River sedi·
ment.
It is believed rainfall stirs up toxic

senior Jennifer Jobnson.

..

sediment on the river bottom, but •
Fields said the study indicated
human waste was a worse pollution
problem.
"What this indicates is that Industry isn't the problem,"Fields
said.
Outmoded
combined
sewer
overflows dump human waste into
the river as they back up during
rainy periods.
Storm water runoff and other DOD'
point pollution are also considered
problems.
Toward that end, the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments
has commissioned a study to docu- .
ment the extent of water runoff poilu- .
lion in the Rouge.
Special attention will be given to '
chemicals used in lawn, golf course '
and cemetery maintenance, as well
as to coal, scrap iron and automotive.
storage areas, SEMCOG spokesper.
son Ted Starbuck said.
In addition, the study seeks to
evaluate the effectiveness
of
wetlands as storm water retention
areas.
,
SEMCOG seeks to tap $1.2 million
in federal Environmental Protection
Agency grant money avallable for •
Michigan projects. At this point, it
isn't certain whether individual communities will be asked to come up
with matdJing grants.
Despite the overall fmdings, the ..
study indicated some areas of the.
Rouge may have an ongoing problem'
with toxic substances.
.
Heavy fish kills were found in the ,
two areas - one in Southfield, the
other near Livonia - but no proof
was found that the fISh died from toxic dJemicals.
A lllO-percentfish kill was recorded
in the Evans Creek area, north of
Eight Mile in Southfield. One-tbird of
the fish died in an area of the river '
near Warren Road (on the border of
Detroit and Dearborn Heights), just
~t of Livonia and Garden City and
south of Redford.

We're looking ...
. ,. anyone in the community who was active in
celebrating Earth Day 1970. The Northville Record is hoping to interview local people as part of a project commemorating Earth Day 1990, April 22.
We would also like to talk to anyone who lives in an enVironmentally sensitive home - one using alternative
energy sources or otherwise takes special care with
ecology.
Please call 349-1700 and ask for Bob Needham.
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Sign Language.
Call it a sign of the times. Everywhere you go, wherever you look, Red Carpet
Keirn signs are popping up. Entering new neighborhoods, selling more homes,
and selling them faster.
But it's not just the Red Carpet Keirn signs that are selling the homes._A
It's our company, and the people behind our company. Red Carpet Keirn
salespeople just plain work harder than the rest. They make the extra

c.alls,drive the extra miles, and even stay that extra hour or two to talk about
your concerns. And they're backed by one of the oldest real estate franchises around-with approximately 500 offices across North America.
.
So when you decide to sell your home, talk with a Red Carpet
Keirn salesperson. When you put us in your front yard, it's sign

gl1
1_

language everyone will understand.

RED CARPEToo
KEIM
REAL ESTATE

You deserve the treatment.
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Teen drinking is
problem for Novi

'We are averaging over one
arrest a day. People are getting stopped for drunk
driving all the time. '
- Richard
Faulkner.
Captain,
Novi Police
Department

By SHEILA PHILLIPS

minors
Faulkner said the battle against
NOVI - Novi teenagers seem to sales to minor needs to be fought on
believe that weekends are made for three fronts.
Mlchelob.
"We Willticket the minors, the perHowever, the Novi Police Depart- son who boUght It for them, and the
ment is trying to convince them establishment they bought it from,"
otherwise.
the captain said.
In 1989, city police officers made
If a bUSiness IS Cited for selling to
186 arrests for liquor-law Violations, minors three times. ItS liquor license
and minors In possession of alcohol can be revoked, according to
accounted for the majority of those Faulkner
offenses.
A minor found In possessIOn of
'~We have a problem
with alcohol can be fined up to $25 for the
teenagers drinking," said Capt. first offense and/or reqUired to do
Richard Faulkner.
some form of community service.
But the kids are getting the booze The second time, the fine rises up to
fram somewhere, and that is the root $50, and the third time, up to $100.
of the problem
Furnishing a minor with alchohol
"We have stores in Novi selling to or a driver's license is a misdemiJ'Iors," Faulkner said "We have meanor and can result In the suspencited three establishments since Oc- sion of that license. Furthermore,
any vehicle used In the purchase of
tober."
The police, however. would not alcohol for a minor may be impounded, even if the vehicle is from out of
release
the names of these
establishments until depositions are state. The owner must then convince
the court why the car is a necessity
completed.
Another pipeline of alcohol to the before it is returned.
ulJ5ler-aged is people who purchase
Parents also need to provide police
th~ beverages for them.
reinforcement in the battle against
drinking, Faulkner said.
"There are young adults who hang under-aged
Officers rely heaVily on tips to
arQ)lnd In party-store parking lots
identify which establishments are
and charge minors to bUy them selling
to minors.
booze," the captain explained.
Faulkner said when a teen-ager
ae said the store owners should comes home drunk. the parents
stop selling to someone who should question their youngster
re~atedly bUyS alcohol on a par- about how he or she obtained the
tlclflar night
alcohol and alert the police to the
particular store.
'~As a responSible licensee, they
"P~rents have to be responsible
have to continually monitor who is
bUYing alcohol in their store," the and find out where their kids are bUY109alcohol and report their findings
captain said.
to us," he said.
Bar employees also need to check
The Novi Police Department also
everyone's identification.
offers classes in how to avoid liquor'~What kids will do is have one of- law Violations to area party stores
age peN:on go up to the bar and ask
and taverns as a proactive approach
for a pitcher with five glasses, but it to the teenage drinking problem.
IS the waitress's responsibility to
Officers also talk to middle and
check all five IDs," Faulkner said.
If a server does not check IDs, he high school students to educate them
or she can be cited for selling to on alcohol-related laws.

NOATHVUE RECORD-17·A
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Novi Detective John Zimmer shows confiscated alcobol in the police department property room

Heat put on drinking drivers
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
NOVI - The Novl Police Department is sending out a message: don't
drink and drive.
And especially not in Novl, because
local officers are waging war against
drunken drivers.
In 1989, police officers arrested 317
people for driVing under the influence of alcohol - an Increase of
456 percent over the last 5 years.
In the last two months, Novi officers have arrested over 64 people
for drunken driving.
"We are averaging over one arrest
a day," said Capt. Richard Faulkner.
"People are getting stopped for
drunk driving all the time.

"You hear about it in on TV; you
read about it in the newspapers still, people- just don't think it will
happen to them."
But the reality is that it can.
It can take as little as one to two
drinks an hour to be legally intoxicated, according to police figures.
"People just don't think about the
consequences," Faulkner said. "The
reality is that they can have their
licenses suspended, taken away or
worse."
The first time someone is convicted
of driving under the influence of
alcohol, it is a misdemeanor
punishable with up to 90 days in jail
and/or a fine of $100 to $500. The person's driver's license is also suspend-

ed for at least six months but not

more than two years.
The second conviction within seven
years can carry a jail sentence of up
to one year and/or a fine of up to
$1,000. The person's license is also
revoKed.
The third time In 10 years, the person is guilty of a felony and could
spend up to four years in prison.
Anyone pulled over for suspected
drunken driving can expect to be
given a sobriety test on the spot.
"If an officer detects the odor of
alcohol or if the person has been driving erratically, he or she will be ask·
ed to get out of the car and walk heelto-toe and to raise one leg at a time,"
Faulkner said

"The individual will also be asked
to take a preliminary breath test and
if their blood alcohol content is over
.10, they are arrested, their car is
towed away and their rights WI))be
explained," he continued.
The individual will be taken down
to the booking room and asked to
take a Breathalyzer test. If the person refuses, their license will be
suspended and they will have to appear at a separate hearing before the
state department,
according to
Faulkner.
The person will still face drunkendriving charges and even if found innocent, their license may still be
suspended.
"Our society clearly has a drinking
problem," Faulkner said. "But the
question is, what do we do about it?"
He said the police department is
engaged In a proactive battle against
drunk driving - holding information
sessions In the middle and high
schools.
Nevertheless, drunken driving is
still on the rise in Novi.
More officers on the road making
arrests and population increases
were two reasons cited. But an increase
in the number
of
establishments serving alcohol is
probably the biggest reason, according to the captain.
Prior to 1970, the City of Novi only
had 10 liquor licenses, but 15 more
were added dUring the '70s and 21
were added in the '80s.
"There are more people out there
to drink and more places for them to
drink at," Faulkner said.

1990 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT
The following have been approved as 1990 expenditures of Community oevelopment
and wiD be SUbmitted k) the County of Wayne.
Fife Truck
Public Solvices
Water and Sewer Facilities

Block

Grants by Nor1hYiIle

Township

Board of Trustees

$14.600.00
$24,000.00
$19,000.00
Comprehensive
Planning
$ 4,000 00
Housing Rehabifitation
$ 4,000 00
Administration
$ 4,4CO.00
Total
$70,000 00
The final statement has been prepared and is available to the publIC al the Norlhvll\e Township CIVic Center, 41600 Six M\e

Road, Nor1IMIIe, M<:higan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK,

ClERK

(3-29-90 NR)
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ELECTION NOTICE
FOR THE
SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, APRIL 3. 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Sj>ecial Election will
be held in all precincts in the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan, on TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990, at the places of
hplding the elections in the City of Novi as indicated below,
VIZ:

IJpllna Fhlu,,,

to, t

.t" Do<or. W1rlnas.ppll ...

nd

IJplllollb.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

CON S TRU C T ION.

I NC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAO
LIVONIA.,MI48152. (313) 464·221 1

.-

• no

•• xc. en

me

_.TUI,.WlD.",T
THUIlS., ....

e

••

_

._00
00

• z.

Pet. #1 Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet. #2 Novi Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
Pct. #3 Novi Civic Center-45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. #4 Lakeshore Park Community Building-601 S.
Lake Dr.
Pct. #5 Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Drive
Pet. #6 Fire Station No. 1-41975 Grand River
Pct. #7 Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. #8 Chateau Estates Clubhouse-42000 Carousel
Drive
Pct. #9 Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Pet. #10 Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
For the purpose of voting on the following proRosal to
aryler:"dthe Charter of the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan:
CHARTER AMENDMENTPROPOSITION
Shall section 9.1 of the Novi Ci~ Charter be amended so
as to authorize an annual, general ad valorem property tax
levy of up to 1/1 mill for the purpose, development, and
maintenance of ..park land.
CHARTER AMENDMENT EXPLANATION
The current Charter authorizes an annual, general ad
valoren:t property tax leY}'of up to ~ mill for general parks and
recreation purposes. The proposed amenament would authorize an additional levy of up to ~ mill to be used solely for
the purchase, development, and maintenance of park land.
Absent Voter Ballots are available at the Clerk's Office.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 o'clock
AM and will remain open until 8:00 o'clOCKPM of said day of
ELection.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
CITY OF NOVI
(3-22, 3-29-90 NR, NN)
347-0460
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Fowlerville woman charged with Novi bank robbery
By SHEILA PIULLIPS
A 4O-year-<lld Fowlerville woman has been charged
With the Oct 5 robbery of the Comerlca Bank on Novi
Road.
PatriCia Anne Kozdron was arraigned 10 52nd District
Court on March 12 for the Novi robbery, 10 which $2,100
cash was reported stolen
Police said that a woman approached a Comerlca teller
at 10:30 a,m the day of the robbery. She handed the teller
a black clutch purse and asked her to fill it with money.
"The teller told us that the woman asked her to fill up
the bag and not be stingy," Novl Det. Jack Grubb said,
The suspect did not have a gun at the time 01 the rob-

bery nor did she mdicate that she had a gun, according to
Nov! police,
Witnesses told police that the suspect was a middleaged woman wearing a light brown wig and sunglasses.
A woman matching that description was apprehended
by Meridian Township Police on Feb 20 alter a highspeed chase on 1-96 west 01 Fowlerville.

the reported robbery, He engaged In a high-speed chase
down 1-96 and called lor back-up,
Kozdron was apprehended alter crashing Into the back
01 a police car which was blocking her path, according to
Olko.
She was in posseslon 01 $3,900 at the time 01 arrest _
the exact amount taken from the Capitol Federal Bank,
Meridian police said.
A light brown wig and a stolen license plate were also In
the car. The plate, reported stolen lrom Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi the day 01 the Comerlca robbery, was found
In the trunk,
Kozdron has been charged with a total 01 live bank robberles. In addition to the Novl robbery, Kozdron was arraigned in Mason District Court lor the Nov. 30robbery 01

The Meridian police were responding to a 10:26 a.m,
report 01 a bank robbery at the Capitol Federal Bank In
Okemos, when they spotted a vehicle matching the
description of a car reported to be Involved In a string of
bank robberies in the area.
Meridian Det. Robert Olko spotted ~e ~ay Pontiac
Phoemx hatchback on Okemos Road SIX mmutes alter

a Republic Bank and the Feb. 20 Capitol Federal robbery,
She has also been arraigned In Lansing District Court
lor an Oct. 'l:/ robbery 01 a Michigan National Bank and a
Feb. 6 robbery of a Manulacturers Bank In Lansing.
Olko could not assign a dollar amount to the string of
robberies but said that over $1,000was taken In each Incldent.
Olko said that a gun was not used In any of the crimes,
nor was the threat of a gun,
Kozdron Is currently in the State Forensics Center In
Ypsilanti to determine whether she Is competent to stand
trial. Bail has been set at $100,000for the Feb. 20 Merl-, '
dian Township robbery charge, $50,000for the Novl robbery charge and $10,000each lor the other three charges. ,

Free clinics set up statewide to help children with diabetes
The Michigan Masons, in conjunc·
tion With the Endocnnology Depart·
ment of the Chtldren's Hospital of
Michigan, Will sponsor a statewide
series of free chmcs for children with
diabetes

These alloday clmics are an opportunity for patients and parents to
meet with a diabetes team consisting
of an endocrinologist, nurse cllni·
cian, and dietitian. The most up-todate methods 01 diabetes manage-

ment will be discussed, including ad·
justing insulin doses according to
daily fluctuations in blood sugars,
nutrition, and exercise. A social
worker will also be available to assist
families with the emotional and
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1-800-950-4359
2326 MUlpll1l DrivelS! Louis, MD
__

I
PRICE ON YOUR PROJECT! I

ANYONE'S

LUMBER

bring in a competitor's current quotation and we'll MEET or
BEAT their total price as long as materials, terms and
conditions are identical.
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Ready for a Job lhat'll really tal<e yOu
somewherl!"?
Just 12 weeks of tra1nHlg
and ~'ou'li b~ primed lor a fast-paced
airline career where promotIons and travel
car'! take you as far as you want to go
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
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PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICITY

SAVE NOW!
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.5aII 1.. 1ong and WInd rOll'lant
-CIa I -C· h.. rallld

deoClfatMIn one SlaP
.HeduceS Radon Gal
•• cok)r, aVallabkt
oReady ml.od

ROMEO

"OE 5' C... '31 ..... A41

,.m", • Uio"... c;.........

SA' lJO."'t07'''''~

CLASSIC FIBERGLAS
SHINGLES rUng
hre and

'Class A

•• '''tO.,l'l'I

967·2200

n lA

HOVASMON
SA' 7)O."''''''''IUN'.''''''',,,,

}';,\~.. JIl-•....,"..MongA4

329·4711

WInd .... Ilance

·Res"lantlO bhlOMg cOOong and buclo.long
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Sale prICeS

5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

0.1r 'A.ICHOUAI~

"'<

?:
(~

~
"

"

SaloPrlCO

",......,.,...,;:$388

EntIre Stock

SCREEN, STORM, WINDOW
& DOOR RIEPAIR

l

;,

"COLONIAL" Hut

·Doors aro pre-assemblod

SOCT 30 Gal

. ..

(d

."Handy Hangers- & -Locator BlocksIUtomallCally
a~gn trame

TRASH
BAGS

POLY RAKE
922.22·SPRINGBACK RAKE
ORS 24-24" BAMBOO RAKE

'.,
.

I

I I

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

No

$19

10'x1 '

·Eyorytlllng IS pre"",! Noth,ng 10 saw
oHammor and a $Cfcwdnvor aro aU
younood

No 19·260 22"

No 1 MIlled
Spruce
Stockade

•

~~$299

O'

Garago doors and loundaoon exira

GARDEN
SEEDS

::...~

md"j\,
n ILk 1, Ill!l

'1
tllllflurndln',ll

pla

0' B'
0'

V,s,.our store for your copy

Id

mjfllnlll'l

11 d !V.l

lIil III ,..l~h Hl
"I

r'

II

l'llh

Ihl

dlrh,

,ulll'

lH\~
lr

IU'

\l..ll

lido"

s P.F

Desogn No P-2010
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

II

dlI)Jf'1IUI!\ 1'1

Illlhl 'UllIlld

lht

111 \~

I

\I,

••Ih ...1, lfHnl.
(It

h01"L

fnour

.Inl1 hJrlll"
to

""'_"

P·S8
Sale Pnce

($1.00) GUAUJITEE

P·IIF with FIR SIDING

~~~$1995

c.arage door and toundatJOtl exira

Willlam,on, Fhe.in.One
h<..

garage ~

7116' STRVCTU~
rool
" SYP U3.ng OweN Conw'Q Fiberglas
'~phead WIndow Cheek Ioc:II codes

lIllO'

.

\\1]1

$899

24'.24'
2 CAR GARAGE

nBUCI A BOARD"

,\

II

,K

All WOOD·COMPLnE KIT

20'.20'
2 CAR GARAGE

Wit. C.urc.'s Exclusive

PrlC8

f'
~,;"

8'd'

1.1 GUlUlITEED FOR DURAIILI"
2.) GUlUNTEED FOR APPURANCE

$349
$549
$899
$1199

4-.4-·S'
Sale PrICe

Bag

h really wealhers the elemenlsl Water
beads nght oft WolmanlZed
EXTRA
Weather·Re5lStant lumber because R'S
pressure Irealed wdh a sp8CI8l water
repellenl Don' senle for ordanary trealed
lumber - ,nSlst on WolmanlZed EXTRA
for your 2<4. 2<6 and 5/4.6 deck,ng.

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

HANDY
Ifi3HU,.

~,ry

........ ~

~" GUARANTEED 2-WAYS,

Treated Rough Sawn Pane

FAST·SET

CONCREnWI
day use

t3 ~==trueton

Enjoy WILLIAMSON
the
EXPERIENCE
= ~-=-

Sale
PrICe

~

pur

•

Hardens quod<ly tor same

$ 229

MAILBOX

11i

IIoors nl u a ~

,<.

$2~!~g

$19

MOUNTING BOARD
No N1Tl0
Sale PrlC8

Potlect lot "'0010"0
pose plywood

CONCRETE
MIX

~

No CMB-l

99

Isn't It worth
a Williamson?

~y")

We .ave I.e 0.1, Weal.er· r1
Resista.' lumber i. to•• 1 9

~~$795

liliiii· BRAND

MAILBOX

4".4" Treated
EPT·33
Sale Pnce

own your home

t/...

v

Jk ..
-';-;1'''''0/1
«'

"

SFooT
Sale Pnce

25

4".4" Cedar
CMP-44

. If you

":- "

Stud Grade

Strong & Durable 7/16--4'.S'

Sealed Bids
Accepted Until 2 P.M.
April 11, 1990
City Clerk's Office
215 West Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

... "",~", ~::i;
.;.. :-:.:.~

STUDS ~"

~ 'ec&J/1 ~'~'

~r~~

J

"'i

2x4

Used Municipal Car
1984 Ford L.T.D.
4 Door Sedan
VIN No.:
1FABP393XEG258680
Air, P.S, P.B., AmlFm Radio
Car can be inspected at the
NorthvlIle City Police Station
The City Reserves
The Right To Reject Bids

~
~
f>

;..

TIOttI

For Sale As Is

Wright at 34~.
Assistance with
transportation to and lrom Northville '
may be provided. The cut-<lffdate for
making appointments is Aprill.
For more information, can William,
R. Wright, at34~.

tend the April 25 clinic. It will be held
at the Children's Hospital of Detroit.
Children are seen by appointment
only. Appointments can be made by
contacting the master of Northville
Masonic Lodge 186 or William R.

financial stresses of having a
diabetic child.
Children's
Hospital encourage
families in the Northville/Novi area
with children and adolescents who
have diabetes reqUiring insulin to at·

6

~u!~

l
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Learning
materials
created
by group

Sweet!
Park visitors can view
.maple syrup process
A heaping stack of pancakes drIpping with butter and maple syrup is
often considered to be a gr~at
winter's breakfast, but m reality,
nothing tastes better any day of the
year, especially if that maple syrup
IShome-grown
At Kensington Metropark's Fann
Center, VISItOrscan get a firsthand
look lit the maple sugar/syrup procuss from tapping the tree to boiling
tl)e sap down.
·Hordes of children, parents and
teachers visit the farm every spring
to.,watch this process, hear an explanation of how it's done and maybe
even sample the results.
Dave Moilanen, farm manager,
and his aSSIstant, Debbie Cavallero,
have great fun with tile student
groups who tour, even to the extent of
squeezmg a drop of syrup on each
child's finger so they can see how
good it tastes.
The Farm Center has an abundance of maple trees, just right for
producmg a lots of sap for sugaring.
The history of maple sugaring goes
back to the American Indians who
are credited with the discovery of
creating sugar from the sap of the
maple tree. As Moilanen and
Cavallero tell their young visitors,
"Each March, when the first crows
were seen, the Indians would go to
their sugar camps for the season.
"Gashes were cut into the maple
trees and the sap collected in bark
containers, " Moilanen continued.
"Sugar and syrup were made by
dropping rocks that had been heated
m a fire into the sap until it boiled
down."
Today, the boiling-down process is
much simpler, because the stove in
the Sugar Shack at Kensington and
the long trays for syrup are standard
eqUipment. No camp needs to be set
up and no big fires constantly stoked.
When Europeans settled North
America, maple sugar and syrup
were an Important part of Indian life
and dIet. Settlers soon acquired a
taste for the sweetener and learned
the process from the Indians.
Kettles were placed on a fIre and
kept fIlled with sap, yielding a dark,
inferior syrup.
"As the sweetener became an important commodity, improvements
were made ~nthe prlfess, '; Mo~~~en
explained.
...,
Three kettles were used to improve
the qUality of the syrup by decreasmg the amount of time anyone batch
j
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'Today, the hasic process
hasn't changed from that
used in the past, ,
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- Dave
Moilanen,
manager,
Kensington
Metropark Farm Center

,

was boiled, the Farm Center
manager said Soon after this pans
were developed to replace the kettles.
Collecting the sap by cutting
gashes in the trees, as was done in
the old days, badly damaged and
soon killed the trees, wasting the
valuable sap.
Drilling holes and putting in carved
wooden "spiles" (such as a staghorn
sumac) proved less damaging and
more efficient.
"Today, the basic process hasn't
changed from that used in the past,"
Moilanen said. "Each March the
maple trees are still tapped, spiles
are inserted and the sap Is collected.
"Then, it is boiled down into syrup
or sugar."
However, commercial operations
use evaporators to boil the sap faster,
and tUbing is used to pipe sap from
plastic or metal spiles to a collecting
tank.
According to Moilanen, sugar and
black maples are the trees of the best
commercial "sugar bush." Many
other species of trees can be used,
but the resulting syrup is usually of
inferior quality.
"The sap begins to run when an extended
period
of freeZing
temperatures is followed by a period
of warm weather,"
the farm
manager noted.
This usually occurs in early
February or March in Lower
Michigan.
The highest quality, and yield, of
sap occurs when freezing nights are
followed by days above 32 degrees.
This is the time to tap.
"When tapping, select only the
_heal.thy trees greater, th.~ 10 in~hes
In dIameter," Moilanen recomm~ded. "The number of taps that can
safely be made in a single tree are: a
tree of less than 10 inches, no taps; a

,.
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The sugar shack at Kensington MetroPark, where demonstrations
throughout March.

tree of 10-14inches, one tap; a tree of
15-19inches, two taps; a tree of 20-24
inches, three taps; and 25 inches or
more, four taps.

"Maple's Sweet Story" and a tour
of the maple sugar activity is slated
from noon to 4 p.m. this weekend at
the Farm Center. During the week,

The League of Women Voters
(LWV> of Livonia and the LWV of
Northv ille- Plymouth ·Canton- Novi
are developing college-level lecture
matertals for use by professors of urban planning as one approach to protecting groundwater resources. The
project is part of the Groundwater
Education in Michigan (GEM> program of the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.
"Groundwater IS an integral part
of the water resources that are so important to our area's overall quality
of life," said Diane Rockall, project
director. "It is important that we
~ . understand the impact that various;
; fhuman activities have on the quality.
of this resource. Our project will:
prepare three to five hours of colleg~
level lecture material to distribute tG<
professors of urban planning at the;
F
seven schools in Michigan offerin~
postsecondary education programS:
in urban planning. The lecture;
material, entitled, 'Groundwater:
Contamination: A Michigan Perspec ...
tive,' will stress the importance ot:
groundwater quality consideratio1lS"
in professional planning curricula~
Upon completion, the materials wilt
also be made available to local planners through several planning,
organizations. "
"The funding will augment oui
ongoing volunteer activities and"
enable us to become a more effective
citizen education organization," said
Gretchen Pugsley, president of the
local chapter. "We hope our citizens
will loin with us in our groundwater
protection efforts."
New imtiatives by the League of
Women Voters of Michigan to protect'
groundwater are supported by a
three-year, $298,442 grant to the:
League of Women Voters Education
Fund from the W.K. Kellogg Founda~
tlon in Battle Creek. The pass"
through grant from LWVMI of $2,600
wul support expenses associat~
with developing lecture materials tohelp focus citizen and policy maker:
attention on local groundwater con~
cerns.
in maple sugaring are going on
The Kellogg Foundation GEM pro-.
gram is a collaborative effort bet
ween the Foundation and Michigan
State University's Institute of Water.
Research. The program seeks to in..
arrangements for groups may be crease pubhc awareness
and
made in advance by calling Kens- understanding of the groundwate~
mgton Park at 1-800-47-PARKSand resource and encourages action,
asking for the Fann Center
oriented, communIty-based ground~
water protection mittatives.
.y
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RESS
SALE

.fI

•

I

Famous Maker Dresses

NOW $19.99 to $49.99
Dept. Store $34 to $86

NOBODY SELLS
DRESSES FOR LESS!

'.

,"
It'~ the newP,>t '>pnng ,>hdpf'~ Thp tre'>hp'>t LOtan. The IdH',>t ,>t'rl(',>
You II find them all at W(',>tl,md l('ntN
111,111
our ..,ton',> Com(' try on our
n('w fd~hlon,>
and ..,P('how '>pr1I1q l,ln look on you

COME

SEE THE LOOK.

Wayne and Warren Roads
NO SALliS EVERfiNAL.

OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED. SALEENDS APRIL 7 1m

...
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Expert commends
school for autistic

NCAA caliber?
Well, maybe not, but to the regulars at the Northville Recreation
Department's Friday night Open Gym basketball scrimmages,

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tueedlly, April 24, 1990
TItTl8:A. Soon Alter \he Public Hearing following \he Public Hearing of 7 p.m. a.
Poaalble
PIaoe. 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, Pursuant to the prOVIsions of the F\lral Township ZOning ad 184 P A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning CommlSSlOll, on Its own mobon, on Tuesday,
Apr1I24, 1990 As Soon Afler the PublIC Heanng Iollowlng the PublIC Heanng of7 P m.
as POSSIble,at the NortIMlle Township CIVICCenter,located at 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, t.tchigan 48167 for the purpose 01 oonsidenng and acting upon a proposed
amendment to the Zonfllg Ordinance No 77 01 the Charter Township of Norttr.rIIe,
Wrqne County, ~igan
relabve to ArtICle XV, General PrOVISions, 5ection 15.35
(new) Including proVISions lor acceIeraoon, decelerabon and passing lanes
The l8ntabve text 01 the proposed amendment IS avwlable for inspeclJon by
members 01 the publIC dunng regular business hours Mlnday through Friday, 8 00
am klS pm at the Township ClerK's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MidlIgan 48167
CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(3-29 & 4-19-90 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FACILITIES RENOVATION
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
INVITATION

Sealed bids Will be recerved by NORTHVILLE PUBlIC SCHOOLS lor construe1lQn of portions 01 work In their current bond issue
BId proposals WIll be rec;ewed at. Northville PublIC SChools, Administrative 01fices, 501 W Mwn Street Northville, MidlIQ8Il 48167. Attention: Dr. Burton S
Knighkln
BIds will be rec:erved unbl 10'00 a m onApn13, 1990. and will be publicly opened
and read Immedl8te!y thereafter.
BIds shall be in seaJed envelopes as per AlA 'Instruction to Bidders' and enclosed In separate outer mwllng envelopes addressed shown above.
Separate proposals are beeng requesl9d lor each 01the folloWIng bid packages
and catagones·
BID
PACKAGE'
001-01
005-01
010-01

FACIUTY

CAlATOR'( I

DESCRIPTION
Boller Replacement
and Pool Healer Replacement

Amerman Elementary &
NOIthvrlle Hrgh School

01

Cooke MIddle School

01
02

Gymnasium Floor
Gymnasnlm
OMder Curt8Jn
S1tework and ~ete

02
03

Masonry
Structural Sleet
Fumlture and EqUipment

Mwnlenance
& Operabons

Addlbon and Mwnstreet
Elementary School
89373-10

A c:omblOabon 01two or more catagones WIll be considered by the Owner only If
SUbmitted In addlbon to separate proposals
BIDDING DOCUMENTS
Proposals shall be mado aocordlng to contract ~ocuments as prepared by
coaUlllARDIOUNDONIPETERSON
and ARGENTA
Documents may be exanllned beglming March 16, 1990
BId documents may be obl8Jned from the Bartln-Malow FI8Id Office located at
Cooke Jr Hrgh, 21200 Taft, Nor1tMIIe, MidlIQ8Il 48167; Phone. 3131344·9206
A deposrt check In the amount of Fifty Dollars ($50 00) per bid set, mado payable
kl the NOIthvrlle School DIstrict. is required at the bme documents are reamed
Checks WIll be returned Wlth,n ten (10) worIIJng days alter return 01the documents In a
c:Iean, unmarked, undamaged oondlbon
A pre-bld meebng WIll be oonducted at the ConstruebOl'l Manager's IieId office on
March 27, 1990 at 1000 am.
BID BOND REQUIREMENTS
A sebslllClofy bid bond or e:enlied check in the amount 01five percent (5%) 01the
base btds IS required and must be SUbmlted With proposal
BIdders shall agree not kl WIthdraw btd proposals for a penod of Sixty (60) days
atler date 01 rllC8lpt of btds
GUARANTY BONDS
All accepted btddera WIth propo6als gr8ll1ef than $50.000 shall be reqUIred kl
IurTllShat his expanse pnor to the exocubon of the contract bonds In tho amount of one
hundred peroent (100%) 01the Total Contract Pnc::elor the faithful perlormanc::e 01the
labor and malenal obIrgabOnl 8IlSIOllthereunder In aocordanoe WIth the "InslnJdJOn to
BIdders', "Supplementary InstrudJOn to BIdders', 'General Condtbons', and "Supplementary CondIbOnI' Surety Company must be approyed by the Owner
BIdders Witt propo6als less than $50,000 shan prOVIde eVIdence of bondabtllty
and a separate bond pnce. Bonds maybe reqUired at the Owner's opbon In thIS evenl,
tte bond cost WlR be added to the bid amount to determine the contract pnce
WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS
A btdder shall be permitted to WIthdraw hIS bid, unopened, alter It has been sub·
• ITlItted If 110 requested pnor to the bme spealied 8boYe lor opening 01 bids
No bid may be WIthdrawn after bid closing 'me lor a penod of Sixty (60) days the
Owner reserves tho nght to 8009Pt any bid, r8j8d any or all btds, and walVO any IOlormallty III the btds should they deem II to be the best Inter8&t 01 the Owner
The Owner WIllenlef Into a contract WIth tte 8UC08SSfulbtdder, and the work shall
be perfonnecl under the ooordtnabon 01 Bar1on·MaJow Company, Construction

Manager.
(03-21·90

NR)

there's always a chance to dream. On a recent Friday about 30
players showed up for some time on court.

Burger Center, Wayne County's
beleagured
school for autistic
children, received a boost recently
from a nationally recognized expert
on autism.
"I was really impressed by what I
saw at Burger Center; I don't think
shutting It is the answer," said Temple Grandin, a Colorado-based
researcher and author, In an appearance before Burger Center
parents and teachers.
Grandin is considered a partIcular
expert on the disorder. As a chUd, she
was diagnosed as autistic and completed most of her early schooling In
special~ucation
classes. As an
adult, she has become a livestock
consultant
with a worldwide
clientele, has written a book detailing
her childhood experiences and has
discussed autism on nationwide
television talk shows.
Burger Center, in Garden City, was
scheduled to close after this school
year, but will stay open at least one
more year. An agreement between
the Garden City Schools and Wayne
County Intermediate School District
for $155,000 repairs to the aging
building will preserve the center program through June 1991.
Burger Center's crumbling walls
and roof, however, are only one issue
clouding its future.
Center-based classes for autistic
children are also in jeopardy because
of a dispute among Burger Center
parents. While some want the program to remain as It is, others favor
a mainstreaming
approach that
would place their children in regular
classrooms.
The best approach, Grandin said,
is one that supplements center-based
programs with some degree of
mainstreaming.

"Younger children (at the center>
do need contact with other younger
children," Grandin said. "High'·
functioning older children can succeed outside the center, but they need
a mentor - a teacher or employer
who Is willing to take the time
necessary to help them reach their
potential."
Mainstreaming, she said, should 00
done gradually.
,
Grandin's comments drew praise
from parents who have been fighting
to keep Burger Center open beyon~
the end of the 1990-91school year.
"I think she underlined what we've
been saying all along," said parent
Debbie Hunt of Westland.
.
Autism is characterized by emotional withdrawl and a failure to
communicate with other human beings. The disorder has only recently
been recognized and Is frequently
misunderstood.
Current research cited by Grandin
indicates autism is a brain disorder,
linked to abnormal development in
the cerebellum, rather than an emo-.
tional one.
. :
"It's considered a brain immatuit-:
ty," she said,
: -:
Research
also indicated
the'
disorder is passed geneticalf)",:
perhaps with genes that also produce:
high intelligence.
.
"Einstein, for instance, exhibited:
many traits associated with autisnr,~'
Grandin said.
Newer research, she added, :indicates high- and low-functioning
autism could actUally be separate
disorders.
:
Her own research has indicated
techniques used in handling wild
animals could also be successful in
countering anti-social behavior in
autistic children.

CITY OF NOVI

t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttat the Woodlands Review Board, of the City 01
Novi WIllhold a meeting on Thursday, April 5, 1990814:00 P.M. in the Community Develoixnent Department, Novi CityOfliceS, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
to review the Woodlands Permit Application lor lot 32 in TIl1Iber Ridge Subdivision.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to atlend. My written comments may
be sent to the Department 01 Community Development, Attn: ~
Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road Novi, Michigan 48050, unbl 5:00 P.M April 4, 1990.
,
GERRIE DENT
(03-29-90 NR, NN)
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

PRETTY
SMART
•

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

10/4 to 12

'30.99

Serving your chIldren since 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE· LIVONIA
(1 Block W. of Farmington Road)

ABSENTEE BAUOTS lor the April 3, 1990, Special8ectJon are available. at the
CIty Clerk's Office for persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot You qualify If you'
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect to be absent from the community for the entire time the polls are open7'00 A M to 8:00 P.M.
Are physically unable to attend the polls without ~ assistance of another
Cannot atlend because of the tenants of your reirglOll
Have been appointed an eIedion precinct inspactor in a precinct other than the
precinct you reside.
. ..
.
Are confined to )811 awaiting arrargnment or trial.
Applications for ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 P.M, EST. saturday March 31 1990 The Clerk's 0Ilice will be open on Saturday, March 31,1990,
8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M., lor the purpose of issuing Absen18e Ballots.
Absentee Ballots may be applied lor In person only and vol8d in the Clet1t's Office on Monday APRIL 2 1990, from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. EDT. Please call the
Clerk's Office 347-0460' if you have any questions regarding Absentee Ballots.
Emerg~
Ballots Will be ISSUed on Elecbon Day in aocordance with the Slate

from

Mon Tues Woo Sat 10·6 Thurs & FrI 109

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the Citj of Northville following a public hearing on Monday,
March 19, 1990, at 8:00p.m., in the Municipal Building, 215WestMain Street, hassilocated the 1990 WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS OF $70,000 to the City Hall Barrier Free Improvements lor $50,000
and to the Cady Inn Barrier Free Improvements lor $20,000.
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC(3-29-90 NR)
CITY CLERK:

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

NR, NN)

B·C·D-E-EE

'32.99

~ITEPATENT

(03-29-90

PARTY FAVOR

12/4 to 4

AVilJIC>Ietn

BLACK PATENT

Law

KIds are preny smart Make
yours the smartest
put her
In a plllr of Busters preny
dress flats thIS Spring'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: Tuesday, Apnl 24, 1990
TIME: 7 pm.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED ONE·FAMIL Y CLUSTEROP1l0N
'HARTSOCKCLUSTER
DEVELOPMENT"
UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the proviSions 01the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P .A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township 01 Northville Planning Commission, on its own mobon on Tuesday
April 24, 1990 at 7 pm. at the Northville Township Civic Center located at 41600 SI~
Mile Road, for the purpose of hearing all findings and acting upon the proposed
"HARTSOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT" proposed One F8I'IlI1y Cluster OpbOn
un<:er SecbOn 14.5 One-Famlly Cluster Opbon 01 Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No 77 This proposed One Family CluslefOption is located at West Seven Mile
and Frances
Plans lor !he proposed HARTSOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT One-Famlly
Cluster Opbon are &vwlable lor inspectIOn by members 01 the publIC dunng regular
business hours Monday through Fnday - 8 a.m to 5 p.m. at lt1e Township Planning
Department, Northville Township CIVIC Cenler.
CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE
PLANNING COMMISSION

seven Mile Road

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Councif of the City of Northville following a public hearing on Monda)/.
tMrch 19, 1990,at8:OOp.m., in the Municipal Building, 215WestMain SIl8et, hasrepealed Title 2, Chapl8r 12, as follows:
:
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAl THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ORDINANCE, TIm
2, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVIllE.
•
The City of Northville ordains:
.•
Section 1. Title 2, Chaplef 12, Economic Development Corporabon, 01the Code
01 Ordinances of the City of NorlhviIle is hereby repealed In its entirety.
Section 2. This ordinance ~
shall become eflec:tive ten (10) days aft8l
enactment thereof and after publlC8bon thereol.
Introduced: 212&'90
Published: 3I8J9O & 3I29t9O
Enacted: 3119J90
Ellactive: 3I29I9OCATHV M KONRAD, CMC
(3-29-90 LCP)
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of NOV1
WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Apnl4, 1990 at 7.30 p m. in the Novi CIvic
Cenlef, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to COllSIderthe FORTUNE OFFICE BUILDING (32,000 sq ft. 2-sklry office bIdg ) to be located south of14 Mile Rd. and west 01
Haggerty Ad (Sidwell No. 50-22-01.200(015) lor WETlANDS PERM'T (possible
Prell/Tlinary Site Plan Approval after publIC hearing).
A111flter8&ted persons are invited to attend Verbal comments can be mado at the
heanng ~d wrillen comments may be sent to the Planning Dept, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Rd, Novi, MI 48050 una! 5:00 pm Wednesday, Apnl 4, 1990
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY
(3-29-90 NR, NN)
KAREN llNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
I
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----------Obituaries,---------HELEN CAMPBELL

grandchildren.
Mrs. Campbell lived In the area for
65 years. She was a homemaker.
She was affiliated with the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth and was
a life member of the Orient Chapter
No 77 OES of Northville.
The funeral was held Monday,
March 19 at the Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. in Northville. Dr. William
Stahl of the First Baptist Church of
Plymouth officiated. Interment will
be at Rural Hill Cemetery in Nor·
thville. The family would appreciate
memorials to the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth or to the First
United Methodist Church of Nor·
thville.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thvtlle.

Mrs. Helen Campbell of Northville
died on March 16 In her home.
· &he was born on Dec. 14, 1906 In
Wlgtown, Scotland.
: Mrs. Campbell was preceded ui
death by her husoand, Thomas
Cjlmpbell, who died In 1970; her son,
f,tobert Gordon Campbell; and one
b(9ther and two sisters.
She is survived by her son, Thomas
M. Campbell of Plymouth; her
daughter and son·ln·law, Jean and
Jolin Angell of Northville; her
d~ughter·ln·law, Donna Campbell; a
lirother and a sister In Scotland; and
her sister·ln·law, Shirley Gardiner of
Brighton.
. r.irs. Campbell has five grand·
clilldren
and four
great·

Son Funeral Home In Northville. Of·
ficlating was the Rev. Leland L.
Seese Jr. of the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home of Norihville.

JAYR.HARRELL
Mr. Jay R. Harrell, 61, of
Plymouth, died March 21 at St.
Mary's Hospital in Livonia.
Mr. Harrell was born July 13, 1928
In Jackson,
Mississippi to Arnold
Harrell and Mary Alice Killebrew.
Mr. Harrell came to the Plymouth
area in 1974 from Hart, Mich. He
worked as a mechanic for the
Goodyear dealership.
Surviving Mr. Harrell Is his wife,
Marie Harrell of Plymouth; mother,
Alice Reeves of Minden, Louisiana;
daughters,
Robin Harrell
of
Plymouth and Tracl Salas of
Plymouth; sister, Pat West of Beau·
mont, Texas and one granddaUghter .
A memorial service was held
March 26 at the Ross B. Northrop &I

St. Lawrence of Plymouth, Molly
Bartek of Osceola, Ind., and Martin
St. Lawrence of Livonia; great·
grandchildren, James and Rachel
Espal'Ul of Osceola, Ind. and An·
thony Bartek of Osceola, Ind.
Interment will be at Oakland
Memorial Gardens at a later date.

THELMA L. ROSE
Mrs. Thelma L. Rose of Lakeland,
Fla., died March 19 at the Lakeland
Regional Medical Center.
Mrs. Rose was formerly of
Plymouth. She had been a book·
keeper for a fuel oil company.
She is survived by her husband,
Herman E. Rose of Lakeland; son,
William R. St. Lawrence of Nor·
thville; sister, Ida Jean Collier of
Union Lake; grandchildren, Michael

CLIFFORD R. ROLLINGS
Mr. Clifford R. Rollings, 76, of Nor·
thville, died March 23 at Botsford
Hospital.
Mr. Rollings had been ill for
several years.
He was born July 9, 1913 to Clifford
R. and Gertrude E. (Plumtree) Rollings in Detroit.
Mr. Rollings is survived by his
wife, Yvonee Phillips Rollings. They
were married June 22, 1938.Also sur·

viving are his daughter, Mrs. Barbara (Dick) Paulger of Plymouth:
and grandchildren, Phillip Fisher
and Rick Paulger.
Mr. Rollings came to the community In 1945. He worked for 10 years for
Schoolcraft College as an equipment
manager.
Funeral services were held March
26 at the Ross B. Northrop &I Son
Funeral Home in Northville. Pastor
Wayne Beeson of Canton Calvary
Assembly of God and Reverend
Margaret Silk-Young of St. John
Episcopal Church of Plymouth. of·
ficiated.
Memorials would be appreciated to
the Michigan Heart Association.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop &I Son Funeral
Home in Northville.
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DETROIT·DETROIT

INCORPORATED

AWNINGS

TROY'

ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200
NOVI • FARMINGTON

442-0101
WYANOOITE

TAYLOR·

284-7779
WAYNE·

WESTLAND

721-2100
3927 Fourth St
Wayne. MI 48184

MARCH DISCOUNT 250/0 OFF

..

AWNINGS'

t\k

:

:=:.

- Ag.hty and smooth rode for Imports
and compacts
- Aggressive tread deSIgn dehvers
excellent year.round traction on wet
or dry pavement
- Wrap around tread prOVides respon·
slveness and handling ease

New generation all season radIal tor
aerodynamiC auto deSIgns
Advanced rib pattern promotes long
even wear and a qUIet ride
Double steel bells for strength. poly
ester cord body for comfortable ride

• :.
'. --. •
: .~•: •

~:"
,
...:~
.
::......

SALE PRICE
No 1l'ade
Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

'.....

,

'~

SALE PRICE
No 1l'ade
Needed

BLACKWALL
SIZE

539.95
547.97
550.51
553.15
557.62
560.68
563.92
563.92
567.23
$70.75
574.34
578.39
571.31

Pl55/80R13
PI6S/80R13
PHS/80R13
P18S/80R13
P18S/75R14
P19Sn5R14
P205/75R14
P195/75R15
P20S/7SR1S
P21SnSR1S
P22S/7SR15
P23SnSR1S
P20S/6SR1S

529.15
533.94
535.74
537.70
541.53
539.74
540.03
542.03
544.16

l55SR12
155SR13
165SR13
175SR13
l85SR14
l65SR15
l7517OSR13
l8517OSR13
l8517OSA14

SALE ENDS APRIL 14

. SALE ENDS APRIL 14

5 ell
I JUne 1990
I
Noe -hPa~men
WII I e G00 d year ( redel
I Car d

~

0.

INYICTA GL
RADIAL

G·METRIC
RADIAL

::: INYICTA GL
::;
RADIAL

'

- New generation all season rad.al for
aerodynamically deSigned Imports
and compacts
- Advanced rob pattern promotes long
even wear and a QUiet fide
- Double steel bells lor strength. poly·
ester cord body for comfortable ride

- Interlocking tread deSIgn lor excel·
lent all season performance
- Double steel belts for resistance to
brUIses and road hazards
- Long-wearing tread compound
• WHITEWALL
SIZE
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175175R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/65R14
P175/75R14
P185/75R14
P195/75R14

P205/75R14
P215175R14
P195/75R15

P205175R15
P215175R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$36.95
$43.73
547.47
546.04
548.48
$55.76
549.98
$52.60
$55.18
$58.23
$61.34
$58.23
$61.34
$64.54
$67.93
$71.48

BLACK
SERRATED
LETTER SIZE
P145/80R12
P155/80A13
P165/80R13
PH5/80R13
P165nOR13
PH5nOR13
P185nOR13
P185nOR14

I

SALE PRICE
No 1l'ade
Needed
538.95
$43.59
552.41
555.16
555.77
558.68
561.76
564.88

SALE ENDS APRIL 14

SALE ENDS APRIL 14

I

let us he'p you
color your c'othes!
SWEATSHIBlS

5
88
~:9~~:...........•
First quality, name brands

in adult sizes.

* FOR

PURCHASES MADE" ON AN ELIGIBLE ACCOUNT. FINANCE
CHARGES WILL ACCRUE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CREDIT CARD
AGREEMENT. SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING GOODYEAR RETAILER FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS ABOUT TERMS AND ELIGIBILITY.

$100

Alphabet Sponges
Reg $149

NOW

1 OZ, TUUP
FABRIC PAINT

1 88

Glitter. slick and puffy
pamt pens Reg 2 49

545 Radial
r

- Goodyear quahty at budget
proces
- Two steel belts f"r strength and
durability

- All season traction for Imports
and compacts
- Long wearong tread compound
BLACKWALL
SIZE

,

P155180R12
P145180R13
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P165180R15
P165170R13
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185170R14

PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$38.85
$38.85
$40.80
54293
$45.11
$4769
$4565
548.01
$5050
$5304

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P1S5/80A13

529.95

P185nSR14

541.95

P19Sn5R14

543.95

P20SnSR14

546.95

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P185180R13
P185175R14
P195/75R14

P20S/75R15

548.95

P205/75R14

P21S/7SR15

550.95

P22S/7SRIS

552.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P205/75R15
P215175R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

L

proce .......

P205/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

P225/75R15
P235175R15
P235175R151X2)

PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$85.18
$85.15
$8790
$90.62
$94 25
$96.97
$99.69

i

c,...,.....,·!...!J
:>0.,

STITCHERY

;:~

YOUR CHOICE

99¢ 2e00-5.00

1.88

SOZ. PETAL
PORCElAIN

Give IIowers and ribbon
the look of real European
pon:elain. Reg 3.29-4.99

16 OZ.

.~

.~

,,,/,

'1:"I'r ....

..._. '--.
~

..

2.88

33%OFF
PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES,
CREDIT
TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN
AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE
CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED
INDEPENDENT
DEALERS FOR THEIR COM·
PETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES
AND CREDIT
TERMS.

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or Amero,
can Express.
Carte Blanche • Diners Club
• Discover Card'
MasterCard'
VISA
RAIN CHECK-II
we ~ell out of your sIze we Will IS'
sue you a rain check assurong future delivery at
the advertised

OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE

The Best nres
In The World Have
Goodyear Written
All Over Theme

I

~JustSay
Charge ItI

Check out these great
. CRAFT VALVES!

• For mlnl·vans mini pickups and
4-WD cars
• All season all terrain performance
lor on·road oll·road driVing
- Soll·cleanlng tread reSists plug
9,n9 up In mud or snow

PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$31.69
$4157
$4601
$49.91
$52.59
$55.31
$58.25
$61.33
$64 55
$67.95

Call 1-800-CAR-1999
For The Authorized
Goodyear Retailer
Nearest You.

P.Wrangler
Radial

Tiempo Radial
- FleXible Sidewalls dehver smooth
comlortable ride
- Steel belled radial construC!lon pro·
vldes strength long tread wear
and all season performance

•

All WICKER
Nlturallnd handpalnted In
ilUt decorator colors.
Keg

199-34.99

On sale Sun. MIlCh 25 Ihtu Sat, Marth 31

P1,,~pp~""r1... !IlIlll~

~~UE~~f
AlUN

17" AI_

Road

ANN ARBOR
SUI W.,hlef\8W

971·3500
DETROIT

,un GtMn.....
837·4494
)0711

GtMCI"'I'd

873·3500
PONnAC
Tt.c'

UfO WkM

. :':--~~~r~._::-~~.)~J

PARK

386·2880

Of ...

7

NORTHVILLE

NOVI

PLYMOUTH

Novi-Motive Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive
48075 Grand River

March Tire Company
767 S. Main st.

349-0290

348-5858

455-7800
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OUf Ovinions
Shared service vote
addresses major issues
The discussion over library issues
the Northville community is winding
to a close.
in

This Monday's public hearing,
ostensibly on the new shared-services
plan, may have been the last "official"
hearing held before the May 1 township
vote.
.
In one sense the hearing, held by
the Northville City Council, was
misidentified. While it was advertised
as a public hearing on the newly drawn
up shared services plan, it turned out
to be a chance for city residents to air
their views on the Haller Complex proposal.
The hearing served its purpose,
regardless of why people turned out.
The issue of where Northville will build
its next library, how much it will cost,
and how it will be paid for, is one of the
largest to hit the community in some
time. There are few issues, other than
school issues, that require the community to think as one unit - not as
separate township and city residents.
This is one of those issues, and it is one
that is bUilding to an enormous finish.
A key vote in that finish will take
place this Monday, April 2 at Northville City Hall. City council members
will vote on the proposed sharedservices agreement with the township.
It is the only vote that anyone in the city will have in the Haller proposal.
At first glance, the matter seems
cut and dried. The new agreement is
definitely fiscally in favor of city
residents. The new agreement uses a
straight
"millage"
formula. The
township's millage provides more
revenue. This makes sense based on
their larger percentage of the population. They pay more now, and will in
the futw'e as their population increases.
From a city council perspective
that looks promising. But the problem
with the new shared-services agreement is its direct tie with the Haller
Complex proposal. As much as it would
be nice to divorce the two, a vote in
favor of the new shared service agreement by the city council is, in effect, a
vote in favor
of the Haller
Library ICommunity Center project.
Several city residents proposed a

GOVERNMENT
compromise to the city council. They
asked the council to table the issue un·
til after township residents vote on
May 1. This compromise, while a nice
thOUght, is impossible for all involved.
Township voters must be given accurate information for their May 1
vote. Part of that information must be
whether city residents will be paying
approximately 30 percent of the cost of
the Haller building. While the ballot
wording will not change should the city
withdraw from the agreement, the tax
bill presented to township voters in
1991 will. And township residents
deserve to know exactly what that bill
will be before casting their ballots on
May 1.
If the city council votes in favor of
the shared-services plan and township
voters approve the Haller proposal the city will be involved in the Haller
project. There will be no pulling out
after the fact - as township voters will
have made their decision based on the
city's participation.

In the township,

each person

By Ann Willis
Weran a story last week about a challenge issued by
Borders Book Shop to children in the area. The idea was
to get the kids to give up TV for a week, with the thought
that they would read more instead.
Jan Jeffres interviewed some children who met the
challenge, and whodidn't find the sacrifice all that hard.
As a bit of a TV junkie myself, I feel a little bit guilty
about the whole thing.
Feeling guilty for watching TV is not a new emotion
for me. It seems like ever since I became old enough to
socialize with trendy J>E:Ople
wearing grown-up clothes
I've been apologizing for knowing all the words to the
"Love Boat" theme song.
When I was in college and working in the dorm
cafeteria, the pot-scubber team on which I proudly served was rather well-known for our stirring renditions of
such popular theme tunes as "Green Acres," "The
Beverly Hillbillies" and that all-time classic, "Gilligan's
Island" .
TV was a unifying cultural identity for my generation. While my parents' generation had the big-band
sound and Frank Sinatra hits to hum to as a group, my
peer group related to TV.
Then they pulled the rug out from under us.
Somebody decided that TV and its rather mindless hour
after hour of sitcoms was not socially acceptable. People
lookeddown their noses at you at parties if you dared to
bring up what happened on Dallas. "I really don't watch

"

.

TVat all," was the popular mantra.
.~:
Well,a lot of us went undeground with our addiction. ':
Don't get me wrong - books, magazines and obviously
newspapers playa very big role in my life. But I have, .
been known to while away the time while watching some- ,
of TV's trashiest moments. I'm not proud of it - but Iam"
resigned to it.
~ j,

•

But one thing the new-found sense of order has done-.
is put TV in its place. It shouldn't be the first thing w~
turn to when we're looking for something to do. The
children who gave up TV for a week found the time waS:
easily filled with books, games, music lessons, sports and,
just using their imaginations in good-old-fashionedplay. :
A lot of us adults could learn a lesson from that.
As a person who makes her living writing, or at least.
pushing the written word off on people, I am thrilled'
there is a movement afoot to return to books and the gen-'
tie art of reading.
A couple of Sundays ago I stopped in at Borders'
Books in the Town Center and was pleased to see:
something that I normally hate to run into when I'm.
shopping. Crowdsof people.
...
What a wonderful turn of events. This may be a trend
I can get into.
,

Ann Willis is managing editor of The Northville,
Record and the Novi News.

.'

Forum

,"

By Chris Boyd

The decision over the city's involvement now rests with the city
counCil. There is no alternative but a
yes or no vote on the shared-services
agreement.
A yes vote guarantees the city's
participation should the Haller proposal be approved. A no vote could
separate township and city residents
for some time to come. And the unfortunate part may be that no one is
really sure about any of it yet.
City council members
must
swallow hard and come up with a vote
on Monday, one way or another.

The message is clear - stand up represents $52.92 In state-returned
and be counted.
revenue for income tax, sales tax, and
single-business taxes. The figure is
In the next few days, citizens lower than in the city because the
across the country will be receiving amount of the revenue is based on the
census forms in the mail. Your par- township's millage as compared to the
ticipation can mean a real difference average
millage
of cities and
in terms of the dollars the Northville townships across the state. The low
community will receive from the state. size of the number is a reflection of the
The difference can affect the com- township's low millage rate in community's revenue for the 10 years.
parison to the state average.

The city receives an additional $81
per person from gas and wei2ht tax
revenues
each year, which are
dedicated to the improvement of major
and local streets in the community.

A good trend

If township residents vote down
the Haller proposal, the proposed
shared-services
agreement is gone.
The old agreement goes back into
place until such time as a new one is
again agreed upon.

Ignoring census form
will cost community

In Northville city, each person is
worth an estimated $78.64 to the city in
terms of state-returned revenue for income tax, sales tax, and sin21ebusiness taxes. These revenues wilf go
into the city's general fund and can be
used for just about anything by the city.

,

Northville Township receives its
gas and weight tax revenue by a more
circuitous route. The money goes
directly to the county, which is responsible for maintaining the township's
roads.
So the message, though complicated, is clear. Every person who
fills out the census is contributing to
the upkeep of their community - in
terms of Increased police and fire protection, pUblic improvements and road
repairs. This is one time when the
average person can make a difference.

Kite-napper

Count me in

',.

By Bob Needham
We're told that, just like paying taxes and voting, it's
our civic duty to answer the U.S. Census. (Actually, the
government sends us the message that sending in that
form is even more important than voting: it's illegal not
to answer the census.)
I have every intention of answering the census. I
want to do my civic duty. I want to be sure my city gets
all the state-shared revenue that's due to it. I don't want
to be convicted of a misdemeanor.
But wait a minute. Nobody told me it would be so

with extra questions which have an "H'~In front of thein'
and a wholenew series of numbers.
..
Plus, lots of the questions have all kinds of suoquestions. Like, you might not just have question 5; you'
might have question 5a through 5f. And a lot of the queS-:
tions have to be answered separately for each person jn'
the home; it's a good thing I don't have to count my cats.

hard!

tions on my census form. Can't they just call up

I

<Do I?)

In short, this thing makes my 1040 form look truly
EZ. (As a matter of fact, there are eight income ques-

When, along with countless other Americans, I pull·
ed the census form out of the mailbox last Friday, I felt
just a twinge of uneasiness at its size. A visit to my
parents' house confirmed my suspicions: I was one of the
randomly chosen, one-in-sixpeople whoget to answer the
long census form.
The Census Bureau is telling people that the long
form includes 3O·somequestions and should take about 45
minutes to fill out. I don't know about the time estimate;
I've been to scared to tackle it. But I do knowthat the an·
nounced number of questions is a cheap ploy. The ques·
tions end at number 33,all right, but thev're interspersed

7

2

7

IRS?)

tbe

,

Don't worry, I'm going to fill in all the blanks. I'lf
send it back in time. I'm not, however, going to enjoy it.
I just don't knowabout this census stuff. It seems like
the bureau might not get the rate of return they want·
with the approach they're taking: telling people they'
should answer the form. I haven't even started mine yer,.
and already the civic-duly argument is wearing prettY:
thin. So answer the census. Youwon't get arrested.
,.'
Bob Needham is editor of The NorthVille Record and'
the Novi News.
.
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lleaders sReak

:..Library site suggested by reader
To the Editor:
: It has been with amazement that 1
tead the last crop 01 letters opposing
the new Haller Library.
The
arguments against it have ranged
from the site, the expense and most
01 all the speed at which it is being
done. The latter is especially amus·
ing since most ciltzens complain that
governments move too slowly at
best!
In a more serious vein, though, I
would like to take issue with the one
letter that Cited the former Ford
plant as a possible new location. I,
too, thought it to be ideal; close to the
downtown area, a big building, pretty
site, etc. It is only by doing a little
homework however that serious
shortcomings become apparent; the
per-SQuare-foot cost of refurbishing
the building is very close (within $1to
$2) to building a new one fully com·
patible to 21st-century needs; the
very strong probablllty of asbestos
cOlltamination within the old bUilding
and the contamination of soil on the
exterior; the inadequacy of parking,
plus the high cost of buying the property. It isn't as though Ford has offered to give It to us.
The location of the proposed Haller
Library looks, at first glance, to be
tolally out of whack of where our
community's population is centered.
But the sale of the Wayne County
Training School and its subsequent
development, along with the development of other vacant land in the
township, will cause our community's population center to shift to the
area of the new library. As for being
too far from downtown, how about
the use of the wonderful "Victory"
trolley or some sort of shuttle between the two areas?
This new library and community
cultural center present a wonderful
opportunity for Northville City and
Township to grow in a positive way
into the next century. Check out the
facts and Iam sure you'll agree.
Robin Polletta

throuf,hout the Northvl1le communi·
ty. Please take the time to read It. If
you do, you wl1lprobably come to the
conclusion that we do not need a
45,OOO-square-footmulti-use buUding
on the comer of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads.
We in the township currently pay
taxes to maintain library services In
Wayne County, which InclUde
Plymouth and Northville. I personally have found these services to be
more than adequate.
Information in the Oyer would lead
people to believe that the new plush
offices (and library) for toWnship of.
ficials would cost the homeowner
with a $120,000SEV $114per year for
15years for a total ofSl,710. We know
!hat $1,710 is .just the tip of the
Iceberg. When IS the last time your
SEV remained the same for two successive years? It's amusing that
many of the new library backers are
the same people who opposed a state
prison on township land because that
action would remove the land from
township tax rolls. Can we now afford
to remove 72 acres of land for a
multi-use bUilding?
Most citizens are fighting to reduce
exc~ive taxes, but it appears that a
majority of elected officials in Nor'
thville Township are supporting yet
another proposition to escalate tax
bills.
Ray KUgler
Editor's Note: Current plans for
the Haller Building do not show offices designated for township officials. Meeting rooms, conference
room, art display area, atrium,
auditorium, Friends of the Library
office, seniors room and Haller
museum are shown on the floor plan
in addition to the library facilities.

Library worth it

To the Editor:
In the discussion about the Haller
Library I wonder if we haven't lost
sight of what a wonderful opportunity
this is for our community and our
children.
The land is valued at close to three
To the Editor:
million dollars, and if the vote on
"Library Backers Present Weak May 1 succeeds, we will be able to
Platform"
share this resource into (and preThe Northville Citizens for a New sent> opportunities that we can take
Library"
committee
recently
pride in both in this generation and
distributed an information Oyer the next.

No to Haller

1realize that the library represents
a sacrifice from all residents. Aren't
we and our chUdren worth It? What
more important gift can we offer to
others than a place where the
heritage, beauty and truth of past
generations provides guidance for
our current generation and Is given
to the next?
I hope citizens of the city and
township can share a common vision
of how this resource can enrich all of
our lives.
Please don't miss the chance to
vote for our future.
Jim Petrie

More opposition
To the Editor:
From the newspaper accounts, one
might gain the impression that the
replacement of the NorthvUJe Public
Library by the proposed Haller project Is a foregone conclusion. It is not,
and opposition to the proposal is
growing as residents realize that the
Haller project is not in the best interests of our community.
The issue is not whether a replacement library is needed. There is little
disagreement that our needs do ex·
ceed what the present facility can
meet. Rather, the issue is whether
the replacement library should be
located far outside the city, as the
Haller project would have It. There
are several reasons why it should
not.
First, moving the library outside
the city would seriously detract from
Northville's qUality of civic life. One
of our community's greatest virtues
is its preservation of viabie smalltown life, as seen in our pleasant
neighborhoods,
healthy business
district, local churches and schools,
and centrally located city services,
including the Northville Public
Library.
This quality of life,
however, did not just come about
spontaneously. It has resulted from
all these elements coming together to
create the civic life we now enjoy.
Many res1dents chose to live in this
community because of the perception
that Northville has a civic identity,
unlike so many of the sprawling
SUburbs of the metropolitan area.
The loss of our city's public library
would not only diminish
the
neighborhood in which it might have

stayed, but would be a serious blow to
the common civic life which is so important to NorthvUJe's charm and to
the lives of its citizens.
Second, moving the library would
create an incredible inconvenience
for most of NorthvUle's residents. A
new downtown library would remain
easily accessible for most residents
through walking or riding their
bicycles. This both encourages use of
the facility, as well as enhances community life. It makes little sense to
move unnecessarily an established
neighborhood library out of the city
onto a high-volume traffic corridor
(Sheldon Road) where children and
their families can no longer go safely, let alone conveniently, unless they
are driven.
Third, moving the library outside
the city would undermine the
economic health of Northville. The
civic life referred to above is no mere
sentimentality. It depends on a vital
economic life. What kind of message
would the Haller proposal send to our
existing and prospective downtown
merchants? It would appear (and
might be the case) that our com·
munity has no real commitment to
supporting city retailers and residen·
tial projects. A library outside the city would do nothing to attract
downtown investment, and in fact
would have the opposite effect, causing a further dispersion of city and
commercial services. Our merchants, as much as we their
customers, need our city's vote of
confidence by maintaining a city
library as part of Nothville's commitment to a viable downtown and
healthy local economy.
Before the Haller proposal is accepted as inevitable, it is important
that Northville residents consider the
larger ramifications of the plan.
There are feasible alternatives that
would retain a new, expanded library
within the city, accruing all of the advantages therefrom, enhancing our
civic identity, quality of life, and
business climate. Northville citizens
deserve to know exactly where their
city officials stand on these matters.
Citizen groups, merchants associations, the Chamber of Commerce,
library patrons, and other concerned
residents must voice their opinions
before no choice remains.
David R. Freyer

Father-can a-ffeet child's self-esteem
: : This is another in a continuing series of
e6lurnns by Northville Youth Assistance
fJjrector Mary Ellen King.

....

:; Increasingly,
I see fathers who are
qVer-involved in their professional careers
and who do not take time to be with their
ellildren. A dad recently told me, in the
presence of his wife and daughter, that his
flumber one priority was his job. His second
priority was his family. As he was speaking, his daughter cried, yet he did not
eltange his statement. Situations like this
one, where a father is over-involved
at
\\Iork and the family lacks his attention,
often leads to diminished self-esteem in
children.
_ Joseph
psychiatry

Fischhoff,
M.D., head
at Children's
Hospital

of
of

Michigan, says that early in a toddler's life,
a father can have a strong impact on a
child's self-esteem
by playing with his
child. Physical
activities are especially
beneficial. By engaging in physical play, a
father can help the child feel comfortable
with his or her body. Wrestling and other
playful jostling can develop a child's confidence in their physical
strength.
A
father's
involvement
can add another
dimension to a child's development
and
may help build self-esteem.
A child's self-esteem can be built by
other activities with the father. A child's
self-worth grows as the father spends time
with the child. A dad's involvement with his
child indicates that the child is important to
him. The child feels worthy of his time. The
type of activity is not particularly
impor-

tant, but it is important that the child sees
that his father is interested in him or her.
The father who chooses to spend time with
his child makes the child feel valued. This
develops a child's self confidence.
When I recently attended an evening
seminar for parents on building a child's
self-esteem, I noticed that about 75 percent
of those in the audience were women. More
dads need to take an active role in parenting. It is common for dads to get involved
when the child misbehaves or when there is
a crisis in the child's life, but it would be
very helpful if more dads provided support,
encouragement
and nurturing
in their
children's lives.
If your child needs extra support from
an adult, call Northville Youth Assistance
at 344-1618.
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Hyundal Super-386SX
16 MHz, 80386 microprocessor,
1 Mb RAM, 1 2 tJb floppy
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30 MB dnve,
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Now through March 31,
All IBM Brand
Software On SALE!

Midwest Computer Centers
w. Bloomfield·

33060 N'westem at 14 Mlle· 313-851-5222
Berkley· 3237 Woodward at 12 Mile· 313-542-1980
'Video board and montlor eXlnI.
AI_.,."

Houra:

A Northville
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Hyundal SUper·286E
Enhanced AT Compabble With
12 MHz, 80286 mICrOprocessor,
640 K RAM, 12Mb floppy,
SIX expanSIon slots
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through Mach 31. 1990.
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miller

~y Barbara Louie

Barbara Louie is the local history
librarian at the Novi Public Library. She is
currently working on two books of history one on Novi, the other on Northville. Her columns about the history of Northville will appear occasionally on the pages of the Northville Record.
In the early 1820s, a man by the name of
John Miller traveled to Michigan, settling in
what would later become Northville.
A
miller both by name and trade, he cons(rurted one of the first gristmills in the territory. With only two other mills reportedly
in'exlstence in the general area at the time,
Miller's stone mill served a much-needed
purpose for residents of western Wayne
County.
:. Previous to the establishment
of this
mill, area farmers had to travel to Ann Arbor or Pontiac to have their corn or wheat
~ound into flour.
. John
Miller
began
his gristmill
sOmetime between 1825-1828, according to
various accounts. Located on the site of what
is. now Mill Race Hlstorlca)
Village,
Plymouth Township'S first mill was built by
neighboring hands, all helping to constroct
both the bUilding and the dam for the
raceway In what was known as a "building
bee."

a

00'

aaas

sa

Using a large boulder found a short
distance from the site, Miller, along with
Israel N ash, a millright, was able to make up
his own burr stones to be used as grinding
wheels.
Built cheaply, with the machinery made
largely of wood, the mill was not as modern
as it might have been, but it was efficient
and practical.
John Miller's mill was a rotary mill,
which made use of the rubbing action of the
two circular burr stones as the basic principle in grinding the grain.

Changing technology gradually meant
doom for many of the old mills. A new process of grinding wheat was developed in the
mid-19th century.
By placing
the two
millstones farther apart, the grain could now
be cracked rather than crushed, resulting in
a higher quality white flour. By the late
lBOOs, metal rollers replaced millstones in
many American mills.

urn

The UnlVersrty of MlchlQan- Dearborn

Select courses deSigned for more effective use of pes In buslnes>
One·to one hands on InstrucllOn on slale of the Industrv
IBM~ PS/2!!)equipment
.
Sponsored by The UniversIty of Mlchlgan·Dearborn
Management and lnacomp Computer Centers, inc

BEGINNING COURSES
In 1890, the Northville Mills was purchased by the Yerkes brothers who were
able to keep up with the changing technology
somewhat, by making use of this new, improved process.

·Compullnl( Fundament.11·Lolu- 1 2 I dB.,,,' III + ,
·('ompull~fl/('d
\llounun~
·BII\IOl''' Soh"art' Sun l'\

This first modest JitUe house and its accompanying mill became the major force In
creating the tiny town of Northville. From its
beginnings in the 1820s, the mill was even·
tually purchased by Captain William Dunlap
who tore it down in 1847, building a more imposing structure known for many years as
the Northville MIJlIng Company, or simply,
Northville Mills. By 1889, this company was
capable of grinding 1,000 bushels of grain per
day.
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However, with automation taking over
in the early 1900s which produced flour even
more efficiently and of a better, more consistent quality, the old days of the gristmUl and
the millrace were definitely numbered.
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Today, nothing remains of Miller's stone
gristmill, or the larger Northville Mills, but
the pond is there, as is the millrace and a
lone, worn millstone.
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In memory of these bygone days stands
the charming,
Victorian-style
outdoor
museum known as Mill Race Historical
Village, located on the very site that Miller
settled over 100 years ago.
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INTERMEDIATE
·lnform.lIlOn S"Il'm,

Miller was a man of firsts: besides
building the first gristmill in Plymouth
Township, he was among the earliest to settle In this remote land. He also built the first
house In the slowly-developlng area. It was a
small log cabin and stood on the property
near where the mill would soon be built.
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MONDAV
THRU
SATURDAV

SERVICE, SELECTION AND PRICE ON EVERY

10 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Prices good thru
April 3rd.
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T-Shirt
Receive a free Sony T-shirt

,

1

:

'.

with purchase of selected
Sony Items during March.

Meet With Factory
Representatives
Sony representatives will be here to

SONY
20" Diagonal Trinitron Stereo
Monitor/Receiver
With Remote

Sony Betamax Videocassette Recorder
With Wireless Remote Control

t~I,r::
'
.
~"ffJ
r"'".
$349
_
"'.;;;;a_ _ _

answer questions and give information on all Sony products . . .

~

THURSDAY3/29 •..•• 4 p.m.-a p.m.
FRIDAY 3/30 .....••.
3 p.m.-a p.m.
SATURDAY3/31 •••.. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

.

$449

BETA MOVIE BONUS
Receive3 free
Beta movl••

Trinitron
Microblack
picture
tube, direct
video/stereo/audio
inputs, on-screen display,
variable audio line out, stereo broadcast reception, built-in
dual stereo speakers, cablecompatible express tuning, auto timer/channel
block, wireless remote control.
KV-20TS20

with purchase

Features SuperBeta circuitry for ultra-sharp picture, RMT-156
remote commander unit, high resolution playback speed,
easy-setting 1-event/1-week timer, BetaScan high-speed
search, cable-compatible express tuning system, linear time
counter display. Model SL-390.

Video 8"

14-head

SONY

recording I

WALKMAN'

VHS HQ Hi-Fi Video Cassette Recorder
With ,reless

Sony Ultra-Compact 8MM VCR With
Built-In LCD Color TV

Remote Control

Sony Video 8 Autofocus 8MM
Handycam Camcorder

599

$799

$1199

Hi-Fi stereo recording/playback,
DA 4-head recording/playback with tape stabilizer, digital auto tracking, 181
channel cable-compatible express tuning system, variable
speed forward/reverse playback, advanced on-screen menu,
10-key wireless remote, on-screen programmable. SLV-555

Features full 8mm VCR recording ap.d playback
capabilities, up to 4 hour recording, 3" color LCD
display, Television tuner with full VHF/UHF
reception, external antenna input, audio/video input and output,
4-way
power
supply,
1-day/1-event timer. Model GV-8.

SONY SONY
Sports Walkman
Radio Cassette Player

56999
Water resistant, AM/FM stereo
tuner,
stereo
cassette
playback, auto-reverse with
direction and mode selectors,
ultra-light
water-resistant
MDR headphones. WM-AF59

SONY

Stereo
Cassette
Tape Deck

$99

Features include Dolby B/C noise reduction, high density
heads, direct coupled electronics, soft touch controls,
damped eject, dual VU meters, auto stop, matte black
finish. Model TC-FX110.

SONY SONY
Stereo System With
Remote, CD Player

$599
Dual cassette deck, semiautomatic turntable, Dolby B
noise
reduction,
5-band
equalizer, AM/FM stereo tuner
with 30 station presets, 3-way
speakers. Model S-2900CD.

World's smallest full-featured camcorder with 6:1
power zoom/macro focus, CCD image sensor with
RGB color process, digital superimposer with
&croll and reverse, flying erase head, high fidelity AFM sound, variable high speed shutter, low
light sensitivity, date/time/data display. CCDTR5

SONY

Audio Video
Laser Disc
Player

$599
Digital multi-disc player plays 12" and 8" LD, 5" CD and
CDV,3" CD., digital memory for crystal-clear hi-speed slow
motion, 4x digital oversampling. slow motion. still, frameby-frame playback, jog shuttle, programmable. MDP-700.

SONY SONY
AfSMSASS'

Discman Compact
Disc Player

AM/FM Stereo

AM/FM lIadlo

Dual Ca •• ette
Recorder

$13999 $119 ~
Ca •• ette Recorder

-

57499

Portable, car or home use,
auto music sensor (AMS),
3-way repeat, shuffle play,
r=---. high speed music search,
LCD display, unilinear converter system circuitry. D-2

AM/FM stereo tuner, play and record deck, playback only
deck, synchronized high speed dUbbing, relay play, cue
and review for decks A/B, dual 4" stereo speakers,
available in blue or tJlack. Model CFS-W301.

ADRAY APPLIANCE

••
VISA

BRIDAL REGISTRY

IX~,
I

. ~~\
Register
at least
. ,"~
~t.
30·days before your
I
\wedding at Adray's

ICE~~'~'
A Iinancing program
lor GE appliances

PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

2

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE

S50 TOTE BAG

f,~\

FREE
DELIVERY

VAN

BORN

JL-I ~=..,..".....-JID
1'4 fREEWAY

IS
available on
TeleVision
and
Malor Appliances.

II

'f

•

2

2

In,

Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50.00 tote bag free
Irom Adray alter your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30·days of marriage.

a

.m.

GREEN SUEET

B
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Pen. pals
New design offered in dog pens
By MARILYN HERALD

Ursula Sass, shows how her Kerry Blue terriers like their "playpen."

MINER'S
BARBER SHOP
& HAIRSTYLING

t
:..t

Insurance
w~·
Shuttle ServIce

•

,,.

~.
-~

-~

l1li ;j~
_

486 - 3270

~

. ~ (~

!...!'!!!J..,fi

2675 N Millord-'--"_

Millord,MI48042

(across from Clark gas SIal Ion)

Senior Citizen Discount

_

••
_-

684 1025
•

Car Rental
Ava.,:.:1l.::,ab::.:l:.:,e
.-.,...,.-,I
.Complete Paint Jobs
·Auto Detal1lng
·Wlnd Shields
·Ground Effects
·CustomStrlplng

Chick Day - May 7th

1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys

orders taken
until

EJ

Ingersoll
rllf

tif;f:j

or shafts In drIve line

Retail $4985

Garden
Traclors

Sale

'3395

April 17th
on the following:

- Layers - Broilers
- Fancy Chickens
-Goslings -Ducklings -Turkey Poults
·Please stop In and order chicks now

Order your new pool
now at GREAT
SAVINGS/!!
Get ready for your best
summer yet!

Grand River Equine Feeds

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1990
MODELS IN
STOCK

51680 Grand River. WixOIll (313) 348-8310
Houn: M-F 811ft to SPIft Sit. 81111 to 2 II

THE

J

Cerents !pem,
Sass lid Fanfalr EnterpriSes of
fers acceSSOries which allo\\ the pen'
to be ev landed. subdlVld, d, ar.
chored, st '<edand covered
In addl >n to the dog playpens,
Sass sell~ 'Rover Closers" which
are lOrta e gates Cor the home.
The: come m the same heights am:
colo s as the pens and can be used tf
keep car.me pets from wandering
outSide their limits m the house
':d"~ Will have a booth displaying
t" ••Ial
Enterprise Items at thr
LIVOniG.J ~nnel Club Show at th
Unlverslt of Michigan Fieldhouse 1.1
Dearborn on Sunday April 8 This allbreed show runs ~n', 9 a m. to 5 p,m
Sass WIll also It at the Saginaw
Valley Kennel ClulJ;:,howfrom 9 a,m
to 5 pm on Saturday, April 7 The
all-breed show WIll be held at the
Sagmaw CIVICCenter
For more mformatlon on Fanfare

, BODY SHOP FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

56875 Grand River • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Tim & Dennis Miner

Photo by JANET L COX

il

HAIR CUTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Tuea Wed, Fri 8-6' Thurs 9-8' Sa18-2
,
(closed Mondav) ,

Playpens for infants are fairly
standard eqUipment in the homes of
most young parents, even many
grandparents, but "playpens" for
dogs are qUite new on the local scene.
Yes, dog owners have had pet carriers and pens to confine their dogs
on various occasions, but few are as
fancy or attractive as the ones Ursula Sass of Lyon Township now
markets.
Fanfair Enterprises, maker of this
new concept in the dog industry, of·
fers pens in four different heights 24 inches, 30 inches, 36 inches and 45
inches - to accommodate all breeds
of dogs, according to Sass
"With the availability of these ne~
pens, there is no reason to walk or tie
a dog," Sass added.
What makes these pens different
from the usual standard variety is
that they are constrocted of 24·inch·
wide panels and made of one-inch
PVC plastic (plastic pipe often used
for plumbing>.
"They are really attractive
because the panels come in three
decorative colors - all white, grey
and white, and mauve and white,"
Sass said.
"You can purchase two colors of

decorative sunscreen to match
These sunscreens absorb about 85
percent of the sun's rays so your dog
can be left outSIde m one of these
pens.
"For your escape-artist dog, the
panels can be put on top to completely enclose the dog. These pens have
no crossbars so the dogs cannot
climb out, which is another unique
feature."
The pens are lightweight The
panels swivel at the hinges and fold
Itke an accordIOn for easy transport
Sass added She said they are ai'
guaranteed agamst chewing and can
be hosed off for easy cleaning
"These pens can be used in campgrounds, rest areas, recreational
parks, condomIniums and most
everywhere," Sass said. "They are
great for keeping your pet confmed
either inside the house or outside"
The pens start at $121 50 for a 24inch, 4·feet by 4·feet square, and
panels can be added to make dlf-

: :<~/-:' WORD1

Cancer. Ariy-o~~ at any age can get it.
BUI the chance of gellmg II increases wilh age.
If you're over 50, learn what you can do 10 detect canter
early when thc chances for full recovery arc be~t.

• 1G hp OnaQ Perfl¥TT1er
2 cylinder €nglM
• New electrically'
engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic
drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast Iron front axle with
bearings
• Heavy duty double channel
welded frame

In

Cancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

I

Comper.tho
REAL VALUE

of a au.llly
Pi.llla Bro..
Pool Befor.
You Buy
Eteewherel

_

2549E, Grand RIver

-

Opon

6 Daya

Full line
Parts and

prices

18 years

Service

for

111(\1
r;
"\11 (llA

'0' Down
Anancln9
Available
'io qU8l1ht'd buyer.

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

PIETIlA
HOWELL
517/548-3782

All other Tractors
on sale at like
savingSoCall for

Model 4016

New Hudson Power

Financing Now
Available

Let us help you gCI the facls. Free.

83795

Sale

Retall'S847

North
AmerIca

Spas On Display.

• H our meter
• Lights and electnc start
• Cast iron rear axle
• HI & Low Range
·23 x 10.5 x 12 tire size
, Approximate wel9ht 875

with Onan Performer Engine with 48" mower

Case dealer

In Ground Pools and Pool'
Packages Available Now,

Model 3016
Replaces 226

Bigger than a Garden Tractor Model 4016

Blgg.s'
Ingersoll

I

~ Ii

Bros.

==

POOLS
FARMINGTON

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon·Fri 9·6

Thurs

t118j

sat

9·3

437-1444

(313)

30735 Grand RIVer
313/478-4978

Every Sunday at

HECTOR & JIMMY'S
Kids 10 and under get a Free childs entree frow.
our "For Kids Only" menu, for each full priced
entree ordered by an adlilt.
COMPLETE UNE ON:

• CUSTOM CEDAR FENCE
iChlgan White)
estern Red)
• ~ PUT RAD..
• STOCKADE FENCE
• CHAIN UNK
• COLOR SYSTEMS
• ORNAMENTAL
ALUMINUM

• DO KENNElS-PORTABLE
• FARM FENCING
• CUSTOM GAlES - MADE
TO ORDER
• ELECTRIC GAll:
OPERATORS
• TENNIS COURTS
• SNOW FENCE
• BACKSTOPS

Do It Yourself or Installed

Open Man ,Fri
From 11 a.m.
Sat & Sun. from Noon

&
f\ccepted

jvLNL'1('(11d

On Site Estimates

1-80Q-462-o101

780 N. Milford Rd., Milford (313) 685-8779
f,co'll

r,om Krog.'I)

VIS<l

I

------------- ..~~~-----~---~-----~~
~
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Wills provide for family futures
Death can strike anyone at any
lime - and If It strikes before you've
IHltten a will. the state may very
lIell take control of your assets and
deCide the fate of your family
Your child could end up being rals
ed by a family member you distrust.
a spouse could be saddled with exor·
bltant fees and taxes. and If the sur·
VIVlng spouse remarrtes. somebody
else - or somebody else's children could eventually inherit your assets
l{ you want to control what hap
pens to your family. your home. and
your assets after your death. the
Michigan ASSOCiation of CPAs adVIseS you to stop procrastinating and
II rite a will
For Instance. a will enables you to
name a guardIan for your chIldren
ThiS may be the most cruCial element In your will When making thiS
deCISion. ask yourself who would be

I

Money Management

able and wlllmg
to raise your
children With values Similar to yours
If both you and your spouse died m an
aCCIdent Make sure that you also
speCIfy "successor
guardians"
m
cao;e the deSignated guardians can·
not accept the responSibility
The next Critical decl!lIon you need
to make IS who should serve as the
executor of your estate As overseer
of your estate. he or she Will face arduous and tlme-consummg tasks Executors have to Inventory all your
asset~, collect all money owed you, II·
qUIdate assets. notify Insurance com·

Day
April 26th
Orders taken until April 11th for chicks,
ducklings, goslings and turkeys

off on chick day

Terramycin Powder 6.4 oz. pkg. $2.40

Braun Agriservice

t

4175 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor
662-9400

_ _

Take North Territorial West, turn 'eft on
Whitmore Lake Rd., 3 miles on right
HOURS. Mon-Frl

8:0G-5:30:

Sat 8:00-2:00

POOL SALE!

EARLY
BIRD

14'

STANDARD
FEATURES
.14 x 28 SWim Area

X

28'

Inground
Ladder Pool

• 1 Stainless Steel
• Deck Support Bracing
• Concrete Walk
• Stainless Steel Filter

-

• Pump
• Main Drain
• Skimmer
• 2 Inlets
• ~C:)Base

-----

THIS IS A QUALITY POOL WITH
QUAUTY WORKMANSHIPI

~
~

.....
~~ WnnkJe-Free
Hard Roor (not

~~.o

.

$985000

&.

• Safety Rope and Roats
• Plumbing
• Maintenance Equipment
• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install
~

Uner

Guaranteed

Including Taxes

~

John Austin
Supervises
All Construction
9901 E. Grand River
Brighton
Across from the New VG's

(313) 229-8552
.,'

Hours:
M, T, T, F 10-6

~s~\'

Sat 9-1

'!W,...._..:O:::..:::''';.:.'~·

......

;§

_The Quality Goes In Before You

TRIPLE ·0
FINANCING*
"0

DOWN

"0

INTEREST

"0

PAYMENTS

FOR 90 DAYS

....,......

l1li18012-12 ..
PI10e lndudM ... • "-'ng_
~~Mogxrn~Or\ooo
o£Ioctorl::
$pMds
oCIarloI Stool rcrr. .Cod IIln """,
Me o,\<;d fwlr",*.~
lit

8::'.~

.Snapfad NIottmonl

$yftm

Reg ......

IAlf

*2999

Aa low
ea
'130 monlh'
_
cIoct oald-"'"

If the executor IS a trusted frll'nd or
family member
If you WIsh. your
will can waive this bond requIrement :
In certam JUrisdictions
I
ffF ~
,
Tax claims on an estate can also be '
substanlJal Since state la\\s vary.
ask a CPA to re\'lew vour state's laws
on estate 31'd mherllanCI' taw!>
Under the fNleralestate tax 13\\ you
do have a degree of proteclJon If the
gross estate, plus the value of l'l'rt"un
lifetime
taxable
gifts.
IS under
$600,000 filing a fNlcral t'st.llt' lax
rt'lurn IS not requlrl'd
Jlollewr.
If pstatl' as."t'ts pIll:> lht'
\',llue of certam hfelm"" IJ'!.ablt' !!\ltt"
exceed $600.000 aflt'r dl'dUl'llllg JU
mmlstrator's
and C\t'l.·Ulvr ~ ft'\::>,
funl'ral expenses and vUbtJltdlllg
debts, the fedl'ral !'StJlt' tJ'!. f.llt'
kicks m at 18 perl"t'nt Jltd gw" -1..'
high as 55 pt'l'Cent for t':>tJtl':> I)Vt"
million
There IS one mJjI)r t'Wt'j.'I·1)1I :"
thiS rule
Cnder
ttlt' :JJIJ 'Ill I~
MARIANN ROULEAU
TI!~RRYBRADY
mantal deducllon. vvu ,',Jll leJ\e
your entire !'Statt' tv wur ~,'U..~
IIlthout
incurring
f~t'rJ1
!tIlt ,Ir
n;RlU~N('~~
M. BRADY. 49,has been named Newsweek Detroit
estale la'!. - regJrill~
t)l
wur
:...'\le::l1Id!ldgt"r.
It
\1 as announced recently by Newsweek Worldwide
estate's 'Worth BUl ....ht'tl l~ :ioUl'\I\
Putlltsht'r lhl\\ ard SmIth
mg spouse dIes. t.1.'lo wul tit' "'h.1rxt'\l
Sr dd~ comes to Newsweek after 18years with the Meredith Coragamsl )our combm~ t'S1alt'S. thus
placmg a potentl.ill) tremt'O( ..\'tus. ta.'!. (Xlr.uH,lll11\ vanous sales and management positions. For the past
load on the set.'Qnd t'$!.,lte
t\\O ~t'ars, he has been mideastern manager for Better Homes &,

"

/'

Chick

A~IU::":~5%

I

Business Briefs

(IoIodo/-"

Io.all'

PtlJDa 402020
1lP. c.- Tractor
Ind.... "In. ,","",ng_
Prloit

.:101f' l'wtn cyhleI Onon Pe!Iom'ef enght .EIllC11IC

19"/lI:ln ."-ue 01 Llbe (01 PIIfl)

& FlIer) .HYDIlM

lrtctao.Jc aMI .8eCtI1C ciJlch attocIvniIrI aMI
•Valable 'P8IIds oCtomei steel fI'crnll .Cast Iron Frort
Axle .3 G<i fIJeIkri .IM.F'! hydra.6: 111.Snap-fasI
attactrnent lystem .0pIt0r0I attoctmlJntl a.dabIe

Rea-_I

••.., '4599

-.a;

Aa low •• '180
month'

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
NEW 1989 INGERSOLL MODEL 3010 WITH 38" MOWING DECK
10 HP Kohler Magnum Cast Iron Engine
Regular Price '4083

$2399

• Hydraulic:: Drive
• H draullc:: 1m lomenl Ufl
• eroC::lrlC::Cluc~ ottachmont drlveSALE
• 0110'good to qU&llfted buyers Payments I>OSOCl
0" '0 down at 186% A P R 1~lud n~ la.

CI..schllman
·.qUlplIUIlll

(818) 884-8000

S E, corner of US-23 and 6 Mile Rd • 8 MIles North
of Ann Arbor, Exit 50 • Whitmore Lake

WI SlllVlCl MRYTttltO
WI IILU

pames and collect the proceeds, pay
outstandmg debts, arrange for your
ImmedIate family's IIvmg expenses.
prepare and file all tax returns. and
dlstnbute your estate
If your executor has no fmanclal
expertise. you may want to select a
second party. perhaps your CPA. to
serve as co-executor With a family
member
Next. take an mventorv of vour
assets and deCide exactl)' iloilo- you
want them dlstnbutNl
Tn to thmk
m percentages ralhl'r 111:111
dollar
amounts ConSider. too, thl' Imllhca
lions of each provlSIOI1of )our II III as
well as the Clrcumstal1l't's
and
resources of each IWl1efll'lary
For example, do )011 "ant to diVide
your assets equall) Ot't" I'('n your two
daughters If 011t' of thl'm has five
children and the other has none?
Should a fmanclall) IrresponSible son
have full acces~ to hIS mherltance as
early as a~e 18 or ~hould you use a
trusl to dlstnbute hiS share of your
estate In ~mall amounts over hiS
lifetime?
Another question you need to ask
IS hOIl old and self·sufflclent
are
your children? If they are succeedmg
fmanclally. you may want to leave a
greater porlJon of your estate to your
spouse
In addition. you should consider mcorporatmg
a trust
or other
safeguards mto your Will to protect
your children from the possible consequences of a spouse's remamage
BeSides Insurmg that your estate IS
dlstnbuted accordmg to your wIShes.
a Will can also reduce the fmanclal
burden placed on your heirs
For example. the admInIStrator of
your 11'111 is requIred to post a performance bond to protect your estate
from
fraud.
embezzlement
or
negligence Bond fee premiums cost
about sa per $1.000 of the estate's
gross value and are payable annually
until probate IS completed - which
ranges from a fe~ months to se"eral
years The bond IS meant to protect
your estate. but may be unnecessary

'"

"" 4\

»

If )our
higher

estate

IS sut)stJ.ntl..t.ll)

than
$lX,\).OOO.
\OU can
muurruze the l.l.'l blJ.rdeti 00 ~
estate by dlvldmg )our assets betIloeen )our spoose and a Cn!dltshelter or b~pa..~ trust. ~hlch can
proVIde your spouse and children Income for !lfe and enable ,'00 to take
full advantage of the umfled tax
Credit
~'lother optIOn IS to dlvtde assets
equail) bet~een you and your spouse
pnor to death Or \-ou can make taxexempt gIfts of up to $10.000 annUally
per recIpient \ or $20,000 With your
spouse's consent) Without tncurring a
gUt ta'(
In addItion. these amounts will not
be added to your estate upon your
death Keep In mmd that educational
or nursmg home bills may also be
deemed gIfls If you pay the bills
directly
Once you draw up a Will, be sure to
keep it up to date. Revise a will after
a marriage or divorce, when you
have a child or when tax laws
change

G.mitms magaztne based in Southfield.
A graduate of the University of Detroit, Brady has a B.A. degree
pohhcal sCience. He was with the Michigan Air National Guard for
SIXyears and is a past president of the Detroit Advertising AssociatIOnand a former board member of the Meadowbrook Country Club.
A Detroit native, Brady lives in Northville, with his wife, Maryann,
and their three children.
in

MARIANNE ROULEAU, C.P,A. has been promoted to associate
in the firm of Plante & Moran, an accounting and management consulting firm. She is a resident of Walled Lake. Rouleau, 27, joined the
firm in 1988 as a staff member in the Tax Department. She is based
in the firm's Southfield office.
Rouleau earned her B.B.A. degree in accounting in 1984 from
Michigan State University. She is involved in community and professional organizations including the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants and the Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants.
Plante & Moran is a Michigan-based accounting and management consulting firm that specializes in serving small and mediumsized, closely held businesses. The firm serves its clients through offices in Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Cleveland, Coldwater, Kalamazoo,
East Lansing, Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Mount Clemens,
Rochester Hills, St. Joseph/Benton Harbor, Southfield, Traverse CityandTroy.
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Beware of scam
to get rich quick

•

restralnts

provide

usually receive a mailing which
makes another pitch for the program The mailing also states that a
depoSit or appllcatlon fee ranging
from $15to $SOISrequired
What a person IS likely to receive
for their money. however. IS Instruclions lor plaCing the same advertise·
ment to which they Imtially respond·
ed
As part of Its tradlltonal commItment to promoting honesty In the
marketplace. the Beller BUSiness
Bureau suggests that consumers
thoroughly mvestlgate a company's
reliabIlity prior to making any type
of commItment You may reach the
bureau by contactmg 962-7566 or by
wrltmg BBB. ISOMichigan Avenue.
DetrOIt. MI 48226.

The DetrOit Beller Busmess
Bureau adVises consumers to exercise caution when conSidering
responding to advertlsements that offer an opportumty to earn extra mcome by domg work at home.
especially those that pro~lse large
profits In a short period 01time
One scheme which contmues to
generate numerous inquiries to the
bureau IS"Envelopmg Stuffing"
Typically, the scheme operates In
the follOWingmanner' A company or
indIVIdual plac~s an advertisement
m a newspaper or magazine which
claims a person can earn extra income at home by sturrlng envelopes
When an Interested
person
responds to the advertisement. they

safety
Continued from 1
EnterprISe Items. call Sass at 4372513
In add Ilion to displaYing Fanfalr
articles. Sass also plans to show her
dogs at both shows
Sass has been Involved with
ammals all her life She owns
American Saddlebred horses which
she and her daughter Stacy have
shown to earn state champIOnships
AKC collies and Kerry Blue Terriers are also among her pets as well
as part of her canine breeding stock
Sass has been raising AKC collies for
30 years and Kerry Blues for seven

New map
of county
offered

POWER EOUIPIEHI
PRE • SEASON SPECIALS

Detroit Edison and Oakland County have Just made it easier to find lha
perfect business location.
A new, improved and colorful map
of the county showing all industrial
and research parks - the only central listing of all the county's industrial and research parks - ISnow
available.
The new map will be distributed to
developers, Realtors, local govern·
ments and economic development
profeSSionals who have an interest In
doing business In Oakland County.
For more information
about
ocating a business in Oakland County
or to receive a copy of the industrial
and research parks map call Detroit
Edison at (313) 6454293 or the
Oakland County Department of Community and Economic Development
at (313) 858-0732.

List Price '3095.00

NOW

$279500

Model SW48-13KA
12.5 hp Kawasaki
engine
48" clJtting width
5 speed transaxle
5 gallon fuel tank
Twin power bens to
minimize slippage

At Your Commercial

~~--IIIII!

Headquarters

Thesier

Sass shows off her seven-week old collie pup

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

437·2091

GREEN
TAG
SALE

OR

229·6548

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
One MIle South 01 Kensington Park
Hours: Mon, Tues. Wed. Fri 8-5
Thurs 8-6; Sat 9-2

GRANDAM
Air, tilt, cruise, stereo cassette,
alum vmeels & much, much
more. Stk.# 5073

REBATES
UP TO

Full Size ¥2 Ton

$2000!

With 8 Ft. Box

$9590*

ASLOWAS

or

NEW 1990

$23500

BUICK

CENTURY
4 DR. ~.§~"AAIf;"-'
V~ pow., window., power

Per Month**

("1991" PiCkUP) ..(L:~l.~
5·10 EL

-=-_.-?'~-"'t"---,

---

$6995

ASLOWAS

or
I

\

$180
'-.-....;--

00

Per Month**

.....
THE HOT LOOKING

~

_...-

APV In Stock
~LO:AS

$14,990*
or

$29000

IWALDECKE-R
BUICK •
~""';4~PoNTIAC
~",',~ ~ ':,

....::::::.--.---:;~~~"

•

JEEP • EAGLE

1885 W. Grand River· Brighton

\ 313-227-1781
*"
I

'
TuN,

HOUR$: Mon'

ThUl't 9

Wtd. At 9 im to e pmj ~.Y

....

ourUtar 14mttc.

to 9,\1')
,
am to S,m

so
1:*.11."". Mu"o.

.. " ..

m~
~~'

rilrrmiil

':~~.J~

'

#259

Per Month**
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Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(Green

Sheet

plus three shoppers

@,27 additional

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

every week
Area Cowered

Pontiac

·Lans,ngl
...

•

I

•

c1"e"i'C

,.\ 1''-$

• e..

'0

l...-'"

'~.oSQ ,e~
-akes

-e'llW'SO,aoef

•...9sa us' ngs

I

...

Free

be QXac:.ly

tMa~

c~ar;e

tKr restr;ds

'Of

.Jse to

S,oger·L""ngSlon
Pub
-ca" C'-5 accepa no respo.,sCHI'ty
bel ...ee"

I<I(l

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

vlCluals

·8<;3·::. .... ·A!lso.u:e'y Free' ads
"~"<:C~Mfl""Oal
Accounts t..nty }

by PlaCIng )lour
.~
...1e!y Free' ad noIlaler than
3 30 P'"" Friday for nerr weill< pub".ease

c:oopera:e

{caton

POLICY STATEMENT.
All advertiSing
published
in
Shger/Llvlngston
Newspapers
IS subject to the condlliOns slated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are avaIlable
from
the
advertlslOg
department,
Shger/Llvlngston
Newspapers,
323 E Grand RIver,
Howell. MIchIgan 48843 (517)54S-2000 Shger/Llvlngston

I

CLOlHNG HowSI Clut:h of
Chnst t 385 W. Grand RMlr,
t.bldatt, 7 p.m.

16 x 32 pool WIft deck. NJ< b'
Fred, (313)227-5Wl.
25" FICA console TV 19" ZenIth
portable TV. (313)437-2685.
2 COUCI-£S, 1 sola bed. u.Ill!IA
Af1ar 4:30 Pin., (313)229-4673
2 FREE lllIXed lJlb pupplEI6"
good Illme. (313.505e
2 MATTRESSES and 2 box
springs;
double
bed.
(313)437·1407.
4 YEAR old spade MaIarnu1a To
good home on~ (517)540-8968
AGED I1lrse IflllIllnl lllIXed WItt
wood shavt""" (51'7\C.Lll-.......
":':':':_..,.....; .....
~c...,...:.~--:-~_

~_~~

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an adverlISer's order. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
ad takers
have no aulhority
to bind thiS newspaper
and only
pubhcatlon of an advertisement
shall constitute
final ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertIon
of the same advertisement
is ordered,
no

2t5
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For Sale
039
024
023
027
02t
035
033
022

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farmsl Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm
lakefront
Houses
lake Property
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estale Wanted
,Vacant Property

186
172

185

160
161
170
171

190
162

163
173

180

084
074
070
072
080
067
088

082
089

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008

BlOgo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Losl
Political Notices
Special Nollces

029
025
030
020
032
037
031

Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/EquIp.
Household Pets
Pel Supplies

069
065
068
061
076
062

Personal

010

020thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

Animals

164

078

155

153
152
151
154

hmltatlon, or dISCriminatIon."
This newspap8r
will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which IS
In vlolallon
of Ihe law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
in thiS newspaper
are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31·72, 8'45 a.m )

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors Is given in time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible
for omissions.
Publisher's
Nollce: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair Housrng Acl of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide.

-----

AKC male sheepdog.

107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Accepllng Bids
Business Opport
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
ServIces
Clerical
Day-Care, BabySItting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
!' luallons Wanted

'e~<:e"t a
'0' ac:cns

109

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

n9 To s
f\O

101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

064

Apartments
BUildings/Hails
CondomlOlumsl
TownhOuses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Laketronl Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
10Shara
MobIle Homes
Mobile Home SItes
O'hceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

AnlJque Cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
AulO Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EquIp
CampersITrallers
& EqUip
ConstruclJon EqUIp
Four-Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186

Two deadlines:

,..,•...IS -Absoct...'Qy

"""I..st

DetrOit"

Ann Arbor
I

;:-°ee'" co

i-4

I

For Rent

Automotive

Accepllng Bids
Antiques
Auctions
BUilding Materials
Christmas Tree~
Electronics
Farm EquIpment
Farm ProduClS
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & EquIp
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U,Plck
Woodstoves

....---:.:;;i~:...._-1-....-__ L~

Gr.en Stleet Eut
~
Gre • ., Sheet West....
-3 Shoppers
rI

Absolutely

,

..

Flint

313 437-9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Household

Up to 74,431
circulation

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

Non-commercial ads:
, 0 words $6.49

2~,

home

BABY bIIlnl86, vanous coIoni,
respcx1Slble. permanent homes
pes only (51""'''''-''t03
=-:-:~:"...:--:-'.:.,-f"'VV-.,.,.-,..._
BABY Zebra finc:he& Need cage
(313)685-7415
BARN krttens 4 monlhs old.
m(3fJ)231e
s -31~; 0 w n 5 t rip e d

bed.

MATTRESS, bolt spmgs, queen,
~.
Blond dnlsser, 4 draw.
(517)548-4246.

COIXH, (/OOd c:onOllIOn Blown,
rusI, beige stripe U·haul
(313)437-4559 lMlflIr1lS
MOTOROlA QJaser, CIlllSOIe tv
C1N/JP,f R:lbblt. cl'loc:oIaIebrown,
needs
minor
repair.
(313)227-4277.
WIlh cage To good home
:,(31,.,,3~)229-=5648,.--'
_--,.,.,...,.._
NICE tlIm8 Eas. Ilimy Rebbrt
ELECTRIC range. Worlung WIth cage. To good home.
c:ondillon, oven needs some (313)347-3467.
work. (313)349.6480.
OlD maMll. Good sllff. Bnng
FEMALE Siamese, 3 yrs, your truck. (313)437·1546.
spayed, affectionate. t.IoV1ngl PREGNANCY Helpline, confl(313~781
a!ta' 7 pm.
den1JaI pregnancy I9Sts, materniAREWOOO, ptnk s!lIg 8 x 8 ty clothes,
baby needs.
carpet,
after""
p m. (313)229-2100
~(31~3),...22!Hl62~
__7_. ~_-::--_
SMALL dog Older, gentle,
Call
atler
FIVE mtenor doors seven healthy.
IlfbIds Vanous SIl86 Stmulaled 6 p .•_m • / wee ken d s
wood (313)887-3693
(313)669-1812.
FREE 1utIens, one c:aIco one STOVE. 3) in eleclnc. Good
condIDl. Wh1\l1. (313}349-0000.
0llIlge (313)229-5387.
FREE pregnancy test and STOVE and refrigerator,
counseling
Another Way (517)548-3299.
P
C
r e 9.n a n c yen
I e r. WAU<ER Coon hound, mele.
(313)524-1222.
Excellent
with
kIds.
~GE::RMAN~~S/lepIMrdA::oli~~=-::'-m-aIe-:(517)548-1m.
6 years, outside dog Shots,
YElLOW lab, 2 yeers, SIlIY8d
fneOdly (313)887-6803.
female. Good Wllh children
GERMAN shepherd IllIX puppes. (313)229-5200,
7 weeks. To good home ZENITH 21' console Tv
(313)684-0088
(517)548-2707.
:-:H::-:M1-::'UY~AN=--C8I,-male--:---:-2-llB1Sold. WIft papers (313j437~107.
(313)437-6828.
~t«>RSE~=--man-LWll-.-G=-reat-':""ferbl-'-lZer-,
f1fJ1iy " 1oa:I. (517)546-8l{11

BLACK leather couch, fair
con d It I 0 n
Sol a bed.
(517)548-3863
BlRJ~DY
IealMr sola bed
Sm!l.. ~frl{l6'lltor, wor1ls well
(517)54&001
CAN'T keep yw pet? Anm. =-==----:----,~~
Protec:!lOn~ureau Pet place- HORSE manure, cIeBn. You pc:k
ment 86S1S1anC8
(313)231·1037 up (313)887·2892.
CARPEllNG . 3 colors and
sizes E~cellenl condition
(511)54&.()195
CLOlHNG Brghlon Ch\ICI1 of
Chnst 6026 Rlcken Road
Tuesdays. ~ pm
•

MANUAL
hospital
(517)54&8259.

ACCOUNT ABIUTY, hx:w1bng
& Consuillng service 9550
MU5ChRoad, Brghlon, Moc:tllgan
48116 Carole R Maddu~,
(313)231·9207

TIPS
On placing

an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
• Always Include the price of
your item you wish to sell,
even though the actual
transaction
results in some
negotiation.

EXPRESSIONS • CUSTOM
GIFT BASKETS. 4094 HlQIerty
Fbld, Waled lJIke, Ml 48188
(313)36(Hl575
GARY U. PRICE, certfied Reel
EsIUl Appnuser, IJoensed &okIlf. 5683 Crooked
lake Rd.,
HoweI (517)546-6910
G.M.D. PHOTOGRAPHICS
Portflllts, Family, Weddings,
Senters, Spofts, IncUrlIIl. DarileI
G. DaVison, Photographer.
(517)546-8783.
GOLF. BRIGHTON GOLF
CENTER nt:Ni open. 7 days
8S09 W. Grand AHer. CusDn
clubs, littlng, accessories,
lessons
and
morel
(313)227~

VAllEY COl.USION, 752 GM
Rd, (behind Felgley Buick)
Milord. Come In lor your free
esbmalll Get ready lor spmg
(313)685-2231

DISC iacMt' lor aI 0Cl:aSi0flS
E~pen8nceiJ and reasonable
Call Jeff at (313)~
or
(313)227-3453

OJ
Ext:eIIent sound system lJaht
show Expenenced
Reasonaole
rates. Heshp Productions
(517)546-1127
OJ. MU51C lor 81 occasIOns, aI
types available.
Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 aller 6 pm,
weekdays.

•••••••••••

AUSTATE CEllULAR TELE·
PHON: COMPANY tNC 21440
, Melf068 Avenue. Sou'ihfield. toll
48075. (313)355-3737.

~E
GOODRICH. ~
your ~l1Il
~ll;
DIVISion
Dr.
(313)632-6791S

For all
1417
Hartland

ARMOR STRONG CLEAAING
SERVICES 1136 LakeSide
DIMl, Howell, ". 48843 Jm
Blakeslee,
(313)227·4026,
(5 t 7)548-3247

SPRING· Eas.

rIfG~eenSheet\1I=: gr,'Su'=,
f

Adion Ads

I

Scnl by FAX to GREENSHEFr Old 23 (313)632-5932.

..........

__ •

THE
PHONE MAN

TeIep/'one Ins8IBlIOn at 3)%"
(313)227-6966.

5O'l(, SIIWlgs

.O ""NWOOOS f"AMA
W"'-U<:
-''I' OIlQSIlD

coast membership
Under
$3,000. (313)2$43lK)
ATERFORD
CIS
W
ra t
how
Saturday Apnl 7, 10 am to
4 pm. JUried Wa terford
CommUf1lty Cooler, M-59 and
Crescent
Lake
Road.
(313)66&-1894

MELODIESD.J

- MAKE $$$

We1 pay 83 people " loose 10 "
29 pounds III !he IlflX1 3) days
(313)458-6333.

LOVING Photography WII do
~
weddmg pIClIF66 SIJJq'IY/t ree&on8bIe. (313)449-213)

~~~~~~~
:~~~t.n=
(313)227-6216, (313)661·7674

:r

~

.~iiiiiiP;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;'

COLLIE ml~, male Found
March 7 near Oak Grove

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable rales. Spring/
Summer dates available
(313)878-3537

r:NIN YIlII' own 101 III a pIMI18

WISH Dele Noble a HAPPY 50th
BlROOAYl d you see 11m on
MARQi 3t,1990

SPRING Sale. Poor Richard's
Antiques PlrshaMIe. Math 31

Apri I, 12 Noon b 5 pm Good
seleclJon, refinshed, caned press
bIck alS, $65 erm Hoosl8r
Cl¢oerd, $255. lIrge waniobe
Bnnany Spanl8l male. Wlil mlfTOlS m dOOf$, $175
Dressers, desks, m8/1Y other
WIu1Bhus~ Ma1r Aoad Howell IIems
TeM tJS.23 8lpressw81
Township (5t~.
to ~
lIXI1, 1 nule west then 1
LOST,!Brae win! eat Wl1IIlJlIY mile norft 8373 P8IShallvllle
(313)632-6624
lBIl Call (313)87U953. Reward
LOST.M&leRoItMlOOr,blackand MILITARY
vels
Your
l1li1, SIIYar cOOkB d1u1, PellYmwar SOIMIrIIS IIIll 'MlI1h ca;h.
Bona
t.em
III
....
M1UTARY
Ie Swet1hout na. Io&t ~1~
Needs madlC8l1On Moi mlorm. COI1ECTORS SHOW Over 40
coReclOrs buying and seUIng
:3~3)878-~GE
REWARD.
uniforms, medals, guns and
edged weapons March 30
SALT and peppel miniature
p.m. 10 8 p.m. March 31
IemaIe Sd1neuzer. BIa::k rind&- 59 am.
to 3 p m Nallor1ll Guanl
cdIar VIlmge Oaks slbdMArrray, Howell Y, 1 mile from
SIOIl, NcM. Fnd8y, Men:h 23 at
ExJl 137 on J.S6 AdmISSIOn$3
l1OQ'I. Reward. (313)477-13n.
Infonnallon, CIllI (517)321·9402
HDLII:RD ........and
r"" ,,,,,,,,,, tan mIX, OAK 0JfVed gless d'Mna cabtnet.
male, neutered.
3.22-90
E~cellenl condition
$650
1313)227-4454
====-,.,...-,..-,..-:---, (313)227·1624.
SIBERIAN Husky black and
white Male not eelrlg Reward
(313)661-3928
:-:-=--~":":":':'::-::..,....-::-;-;:=
•

WEDDING 1'M1811Ol15,
colors or
elegent wMIl and I'ior'f SeIed
flOm a vanely 01quailly p8petS 10
surt your personal taste and
budg8t TrallllOnal IIld COI1IBmporary designs South Lyon COCK·A·POO Black, mile,
Herald. 101 N Lafayette. young dog Pleasant Valley ~,
(313)4372011
~t9 (31~)887'22t5

MIlITARY
COLLECTORS
SHOW. Men:h 3), 3t
undec An\lqu8&

See.,

lShmg bt hand. (517)540-8875.
(517)546-7784.

6 pm. 57325 Grand

STAtI.EY Ibne ProdUdS IMJII FA.,XNumber Iable
by calling
Belly
I (313) 437.9460 I(313)231·2281

(5 t 7)54&649B

GOlDEN

male lit by
car
23/Grand
River
(313)231·9070
Rerl6¥er,

II

AUCIiOIlS

t 979 FORD F150 shonbed
!Mdwp, 4 wI1eel dlMl. tor 8UClIOIl
Sa"!day, Mard1 31st al 8 p.rn
Egnah
Auc8on. Howell $100
cesh deposrt. (517)546-7496

SMAll., Bk Hound or Shepard

ANTIQUE and Collectible
AuclJon
Apri 1, t 2 noon
De~ter K 01 C Hall, 8265
campground near Jackson
De~lIIrlChelsee R08d. Dexler
$5,000 C8I (5t~l42
~er
Ileeullul CllIk S8Cl81ary boolI
5'00 pm
case, eeriy walnut Cl.ipboerd
huge
group ell PnmilYllS. r1Ier 80
PSYCHIC advIlor by appotnl·
PI80IlSof antique Iumi"re. large
ment (5t 7)548- t654
!!~ 0/ eerIy hghlrlg, and so
~ ARBOR ANl1(US MARK· ml.lCh morel Conrad & TaJbOl
ET - M 1lRUSI-ER, Menacler. AuclJon ServICe. /3131454-0310
Sunday Apnl 22, 506S Anll AitJcj
Saine Aced. Ell« 175 off 1-94
AlOE needed " Ittdnrnabc's Over 350 deal8l\ III quahty
II1d bIck " HoweI, 2nd shift Will 1Il~
IIld seIecI c:olleclble5,
SINGLES dance at Barns",,"er pay (517)54&-7J82
aU I1ems gunnleed as 18pI&WEDNESDAY
(JIst W86t ell U S 23 on M-36)
senllld
and
lIlder oover. 5 am .
Fnday, Man:t1 :nil. 8 pm tl
at
pm
,,----4 pm, AdmISSIOn$3.00 22nd
1 am
OITlW .. season. The OnonaJlllI

_eo;

WE .ud ika " say lhenk you "
.. toe Inends, reIItM and aI
fle sWIll Wesl ttcIIory Haven
Io! aI !he l\IOII fIIros 'Ihet d'd "

BRIGHTON'S SECRET. 2t3 W
Main St flower
level of
EmporlUlll) he world s mosl
fabulous J8Welry as seen In
Hollywood (313)229-6266

"cue

t)

FlINTUlE stripping end refin.

~~:

tot)

ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS
IHC, 4217 Highland Road,
Pon*, ... IUtmond Rodgers,
(3t3)682·1067
(Fa~)
(31:l')l83- 1449

COACH'S CARPET CARE &
CATASTROPHE CLEANING
Cerpet and upl'l:llsl8ry d9anlng
Fre & waler damage nlIItorallOn
cenilled techniCians
(313)261-4848

10 am

slk plant and

ltGEtREsutTS), ::i~H':.fIo~reeR~
I~.........J
(313)437-8707.
I
I
OPEN HOUSE
I N24OrderHour FAX, SPRING
silk tlorllI anangemenls
I OW you can ~end IlS a Iand gilt baskels, Mait:h 30,
Classified Ad via FA.X I~l:m 84p:m- ::: ~~
I FAXuQ.Dct.FAXuAccurllt ITarnow
9424 Blueberry Hili
Hon1,'SOU!h of 1.1-59, wesl oi

lOOSE ~
A n£RAPEUTIC
MASSAGE WIth flIS ad $3511 hour • Total
DImenSIon
Salon
(3t~.

LARGE quanlly can--"~"9.j8I'S
Must IIIke aD. (517)546-9606
;:.;be:-:b:;::e::8~p.~m;,,;;._-:---;-;
__
A·l ENGRAVING • Compuler·
LEADER dog I9Strlg, li.lmane lZed Engravmg. 10945 Meml,
Soaety 01 lMngston County WII1rnore lake, Michtgan 48t 89
3t 3)231·2227.
Fax ,
(313)229-7640. ChrIs
1313)231-357'6

Helpful

DAN'S FAA aTY, Ceiina Fan
IIld Vacuum Relliler. 2171 W
Stadium, Ann Arbor. Chuck
Ward, (313)663-8El86.

.~
miX,

McGregor

Sunday

Road

EVERY
6:30

ANTiOUf

MILFORD

parlor bese burner

NIdde
platlflOl. EISen g8ss front $2800

Auto Auction

Stl'/8 Penflosuilw model

(313~10

Viii be nuctlonlng

eot

H. Milford Rd.
Highland.
MI

make Matguenlll GTasscodIa last

months as comtortable and
plee$ant • pclMIbIe StOC8l8ly.
The Ehgotz F Irfliy

(313)

(313) 887·3034
P,epi,e

oN tht.t

rollOw1ng
• R.po ..... lon ·se1200
• Dealer. ·Indlvldual,

887-3239

Professional
Full Service
Auction Firm

lor the Slil.

J." ~~~~l~~ntySf~~~~~~o"n
.a,
Programl

Pinckney

(313) 178·3115
Novl

DIVERSIFIED
BUSINESS
PROOUCTS, 'NC, Harry A

MInn, SIIes ConIuhInl

mE

EiIenhclwtr ParItway, ~ 13).
AM M« (313)911·1977

.. m'8rhl

(313) 348·1200
Ho ...

(517)

11

148·8281

·Hi'ih·i.~·d"
/313i 88... 27.

~

",uClountt"'
UI""

&. \

,""u

(313) 268-6474

~

!

I

JERRY DUNCAN

Au.:tlons

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Eslale
HouSGhoId

AUCTiON

Sallrtlay March 31
7 P m 5906 E GIlrld RMlr'
HoweI. ..., (lICtOSS f/Olll I..ak8
CIlemungl SeUIIlg gilt shop

Miscellaneous

437,9176 or 437,9104

=~.II==ri.....

Ar:--r-o-w'
Auction
Service

dol., bISque clowns, pewter
fiQumls. crys\lII, Ihack.w boxes,
JIIde, 00I8land motI1er 01peM

AuctIon
Is our
full tlme business

~~.~,=~=d~==&.
AoO-r

AuctIOneers Ray and Mike

Eonash Phone (51~7496
(517)546-2005

13

or

AnderMn

.9027

INDUSTRIAL AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 10:30 A.M,
10441 Argentine Rd., Unden, Michigan
Vacuum Impregnation systMl, 36·, 60·, VPI; Hot
glue macilines • horizontal copy mill 24·x42· table
P&W control (3 axis); radial arm drill, 3Ilp, 3phase,
4' arm .4 taper; shaper 20· s1l'Oke;drop arm band
saw: 1ii, • capacity tllbing bel'lder & powllr flarrIng
tool; pedestal grinderibell sander; belt conveyors;
case dosers (boX sealers); arbor press; dnU press;
scales; gear box: Milwaukee y,. (porta mag);
single & 3 phase motors; deanlng tank; compres·
sor tank: vacuum pump; Bridgeport head; dust
collectors; 2 hydraulic units; sutlace grinder; fork
tr\Jcks: Clark 4000 11ft;Continental wlready power
unit; welder; 1981 Chevy 60 van body truck, 24,000
GVWR, cargo trailer 14' long, tandem axle; New
P190 programmer; Data point 1320 computer system; printer; digital temperature o:lfItrol; transfor·
mer; qty. amphenol connectors; sodium lights;
buss plugs; duct; elec:trlcel control$; panel boxes;

190 wan PA wtmlc; ham speak&ts.
JIB BOOMS & tiOIST: trolleys & mounting

~dware.

SPECIAL INTEREST ITSMS: Underbody

Jig tot

1932 Ford; molds for 1~
Ford Roadster & 3
WIndow coupe ehop-top: 19' fiberglass boat w/40
tIP Evinrude, trailer; 1986 Honda ATC 3 wheeler.
Approx. 1000 lb. of bu8I Pad<aging adhesive; drink-

ing fountain; hydraulic tilIIngs; litor.ige ratks; 2·
6")(10'1 beams; steel saw horser. manual hydraulic
pallet cart; man lilt; 30' W(ll'\I; bend\8$; tIOClr $friper;
4 Reves drives; 2 angle plat~; dock1l!ate; janitor
cart; large fire extinguisher on cart; 2 picnic 1abIes.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Business Is relocating.
Many items win no! be moved to the new faciHty,
Join us for this auction.
TERMS: cash or eertJfIed 8qUlvalonL Not responsible fot accldOtlts ot ",hIa after sold..
Charlie. Lunch Wagon

I/'>nt~...
; .~
"A_ ......
AIIC"U~fft'

.

A"i
:"11-<
,.~

..

13131 266-6474

8ytOll, MidltgiQ

THESIER

Equipment Co.

Super Crossword
• fuehouse
dog's name
6 Blanched

suffiX
85 NitwIt
88 Predatory

person

4 It takes two
to do it
5 Dance step
6 Soap plant>.
7 False and

the mirror?

22 Charles

90 Distinctive

91~rs
93 Baked dish
95 Period In
summer
96 The heart
~Goaway!
101 MotherlllsS
C:IIves
103 CapItal of

maliCIOUS

statement
8 Shield

Lamb

23 Isles off Iceland
%4 Ferber novel

9 Pacific

fISh

25 Kind or race

10 Pomler, for
one

26 Coarse file

11 Hebrew mea-

27 Suit fabric
29 Minus
30 Mild oallI
31 "The -of

sure
12 restive par·
ties

104 Reed or M..ls
106 Engllsh:

13 Mamles

107 Ammonia
compound
108 ACtress All-

(Respighl)
32 nay window
34 Common

connector
36 Pmnede of
glacier Ice
38 "I never - a
man_41 Hawaiian
Sand'

SpanISh port
33 Ending for
exert
35 Whistle tune

48 Football
team

37 Petty quarrel
38 F\-ench wine
391\1rgenev
herotne

hawks

42'-and

« Fa fonower
45 Gl's address
2

Bulgarla
comb (orm

14 French military mM
15 SIlken
16 Verve
17 Smger Slevens
18 Bugle can
28 Indians
31 Fonner

Rome'

10

3

11

l.ftI7 EquprMnI
s.Mco On AI B>anda

84 Chemlcal

3 Sharif

alist
19 Cougar
20 Pedro's pal
21 The race In

,.,.."u.

(313) 437-2091 or 22MS48

80 Apportion

81 Slta1agems

1Saratoga
Springs et aI.
2 Undiluted

10Nanow
backwater
16 Spanish roW'-

•

?.8342 Pontiat: Trail
South Lyon

130 Ensnare
131 Being
DOWN

• h.,J':'S

12

good

109 King or Aida
110 Air conditioner opening
112 Jungle eat
114 Part or AD.
116Spnng

nower
117Male~
118 Word before.

esp or deep
120Woerul
122 Nice season
13

16

17

18

19
23
11

Awrace

t1me of solution:

52 minuus.

Last Week's
Solution

DidiSmIl

II

MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVD_LE RD.

CALL 223-3721

....

~

1

Spring Has
Sprung
A.'td

10

havo Iho jobo In.

~~nr~~,.g:A,
end

ICWTMFJlLD

·sec~

• Word prllC... OI'I
• Oata Entry (mln.O,ooo KPH)
, ReoepIlonill. (muI1H' .... )
, TypI.1t (50 woldt or more)
• CH"b (mallroom and IlIIng)
• UOhllndu.trlaJ

(Novl only)

OUR eENEFIT'Il CAHTeE e~T
ASK A80VT OUR FREE HEAl. TH
ANDCHLDCAllEPlAN
THE eEST ~PS
IN TOWN
WORl< FOR

OLSTEN

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

354-05SU
44\-3\8\

0620650
354-0558
&41-V930
NooEE

EXPERIENCED I.Ilgaf 5ecreIlry.
wpm, dnbon and Word
PerIecl a must (313)478-6412
Ask tor Crldy.
65

TITlE Insuranct Cotnpeny aeeks
hghtt mo1IvelIld Il'IdMdIiaI WIf1
s~
communlCalllll and lI'1Ier·
personal skills. Typing. and
c:omputer Iderei:y a must .Pl8eIe
tespond lD Peisonnel Manager
~14 W Grand Rrver, SUle 3,
&1ghton loti 48116 No ~
ce& please.
TYPIST, part bme In generll
HoweI 8I8lI lD work al home
Must be fas~ aocurete and WIf1
relerences WnlIl lD I!oIl 328S n
cJo The Souft Lyon Herald, 101
N. Lafayette, Souft Lyon, Mi.
48178.

Day can,
Babysltlng

LOVING mofIIf WIIheI lD en
lor you: cIIkl, CPR, reterenca
NorfMIt, (31:J)34&{l621.

OMC HeeItJ Can! Cen18rs
Woodland
_

MARIONT~
SoW
Id100I ciPlcl. ..
IQ8I 2
end older. (51
.... """" home -w.-. 2 ..

'MMPH, InlIlrreI IoIedlane
• ~
CardIOlogy
• ~N.

=ur"rn,ltld

Molher dauIlhter
childhood

~YN
~n-.~

part· time.
Early
License-

No.FHll311566. (313)68S-3l78
MOnER

of 2 ..

bIbyIIt ~

fOUl: . w.rtI and older III 0...
~
J.86 lIld PIeIanI V*t
area. (313)22U129
MOTHER of 1 '!'OU'd iIfB lD
bl~y_~it,
plrt·tlme,
day •.
(313)227-1aaL
MOTHER of lMl WI&Il8S lD gw
QUBIIy en at r-.orIlIbIe ra"
Day' care expellonce
and
references. Fowlerville, near
expressway. (517)223-7323
MoTHER would IowJ lD w8:h
dliId weekdays WhiOnOre
(313'UllJl'n4'
'
,.-.-.
NNfHY, IlebysiIter perI-trne. 25
lVI., 3 month old. No!fIviIe.
ExpenenC8 prelerred. Refer·
8IlO8I requtl6I8d. (313)344-4627.
NANNY. NorthVille
home.
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday
8:30 am. ~ 2~ P m. Toddler.
FlAI line, 58\l*Ill8I' Monday
th
h Friday 8'30 am 10
IllUll
,
.
5 p.m. Todder end IllIent Send
~O~
48167.Q417. Expellfnc8 wrth

r:,

con'"cient

...... ...., Asslstsnt
1pellenl I8IlISttar
1:(=~~e
Misled WIIh the Detoc MecicaI
C8fier. EOE
EXPERIENCED MecicaI
mISt needed part·orne b~
practice.
Call
Juli r
(313)685-3600.
a,
EX-RAY tech needed
lemporary lor Millor~='
Mammo am tIouro Cd u-.
Beth. (313)685-3600
.... ,

tII8llI

aegree.

PedIa.-a

fI.t, part·Dme,

,;''18·10 30

-.rvY1iI

II~A·1 BABYSITTER 25 years
expenerlC8. CPR Non-srnokllr.
(313)231·1965
1,.1 C8I8 lor you: praaous itlle
one CPR, and references.
W I X 0 man
d 10M
II e.
(313)349-3528
ADOLESCENT cere In the
BnghlDn area. Expenenced n
Me d I Ca I b a c k g r 0 un d.
(313)2274531.

' ......

:::-::~~i7:-::::-:-;'~~_

HOME HEALTH AlOES No
expenence necessary. Iree
Irelnln9, excellenl P!IY and
beneitS. FAMILY HOME CARE
(3131229·5683
or
(313)348-6683.
;"H~O~M-=E"':""'H'="E""A
L:-::T"'"H"--A-I
D-E-S
NEEDED,
Immediately
lor
JlIMllIl duty home I3e. flexible
houIs, l!JP pay. Earn benefi~
March Ii"llll bOnus Call VlSrmg
Can!, (313)229-0320.

:-=::==--:-:--.,-.--

A FIRST-dar and 8Y8nI1IIl dtlt
C8I8 home
6 days Inlenls lD
HYGIENIST wan1ed n oIeasant
Full and N"t 0
olfice Present hygl8llSt leavng
GENERAl. ClencaI. Long and :'a~~Sale
and ~
I;)r malernlty leave EXQl1lerit
short lerm c1enca/ POSlbons CBIllIrt an RN Home away from
pay. (313}437-2008 ..
available
in Llvlngstonl
Wtl6htenaw area. ADIA PlJSOII- home. CaD (313)227-79n.
»I exoelent 8l'NfOIlmenl ollered TLC required.
MATURE person needed for
neI, (313)227·1218.
by licensed Mom seeking NANNYS. Full, part-time, or snWl med"aI cllIIC, part-'m&,
GENERAL office, part-time,
playmate
for
daughter,
2.
Iive.in
poslions
available.
Will
train, slarllng
$4 75
hours fleXible. some word
FH-4701164.
M-59/Hacker.
(SlrnmertifTlll
live-in). BabySl\. ~(31:::3~)~=""....-::7,-'
....".....,..__
processing,
non-smoker
tng erperilnoe a must Mothers t.EDI~
oIfice. IirQhlDn, mus1
S1udents welcome. Send resLnle (517)548-1516.
10' CIencaI, 1100 Grand Oaks, BABYSITTER needed In my lime Helper. (313)8SHl66O.
be expenenced in m9d1C8lbi~,
NorthvJlIe home. 2 days per NON-SMOKING maU9 women approximately 32 hours per
Howell, a.t 48843.
needed lD CIIrlIlor inIlI1~ Monday week. Resume to Box 3286, 0'0
GROWING insuIlWIOll egenty. Is week. (313)348-3207.
NcM tIIu Fnday. Nso lDddler Monday @nghlDnAlp, 113 East Grand
seeking l1Iloable, consaenllOUS, BABYSITTER needed In
Leeve
IIWld Frifliy in my Novi home. Rrier, Iln(IllDn, MI. 48116.
detailed, onented person to home mom
asslsl In the bookkeeping
(313)624~
(313)349-S287.
dep!rtnenl General IICCOIIlOng
::;OCC~ASIONAL=;:;':-&i1IBr-::"-need,-:-PJ:::-nc>t.EDlCAL RECEPT10NIST
and comput« knowledge helpful
kney area. My home. Reter- Must have 1 year expenlnC8 n
PIeese send resume and seIary -=BAB""""VS""I""m=R-need-""'ed~m-o-ur
medICal or podiatry office
reqUirements to: Accounting BnghlDn home. 2'h days per 8I'Ila (313)878-7089.
(2 PARENTS of 16 monlh lWils Knowledge 01 health IIlSlI'BIlC8 a
Menager, 1370 N. 0akIa1d Blvd , week lor 3 children.
preschool.)
Hours approXImately seeking ~
and inn iii tine plls. loUt be ~
and
Sune 100, Ponbac. Mi, 48ai4
II am. 10 4 p.m. Schcol caIen- d&y ClI'lI JlllMder in 011' home I)( dependable. c.JI (313}4~
GROWING IIlSUI'l¥lC8 agency. Is
da-.
(313)227-71170.
yours.
Cell
Novi,
(313)4~
~
1IIds,
ArgenOne
Care
seeIlIIlg l1Iloable, consaenbOUS
person tor genereI cIencaI duly. BABYSITTER needed in my NovJ PRESCHOOL home, South- Center is seeking indIViduals
Lyon, n&onable rattl6, maaIs, inlerested m lull or pan·tIme
8aslc typng, fiing end c:omm\lll- home, IuD trne. Monday thorugh
caIXlIlS slIil5 necesssary. Insur- Fnday, lor 1 ntant and 1 schOol slJuclUred aetMties, indlVlduaJ- po6ItIOns. AI shrfts. Wil oller
age chIld.
Please
call ized. Licensed. (313)437-5387.
classes klr state C8IlJficabOn
8IlC8 and c:ompulllr knowledge
helll1U. Please send resume lD (313)349-S238.
RBJABLE .. time day CBI8 Come join our family center
0IfI:e 1oIanger, 1370 N. Oakland BABYSITTING. lJcenced mo1her needed in our Milord home. community.
Please
call,
Blvd, SOOil 100, PonIlBC, Mi, WIll bebysrt .,0 ome. 0-4. Hyne (313)685-3969
g:.~7'JS.9487, ask lor Bonnoe
48054.
and old 23, Brighton.
RESPONSIBLE cIikI
.
;.;:RN~.:-:-:-:-:~
__
LEGAL Secretary. Full lime, (313)229-1894. FH4701222
state licenced home~eo'::n~
NURSE OR IotA. X-ray exp8nBnghlon, expenence reqUired, BABYSITTER needed weekend ~.
1O'JS galore Bnah10nl ence desuable n urgent C<II8/
IuWIedge 01 word per1ecI a plus evenngs in my Iidlland home. Howell.
(31 3) 229.1683.
IamiIy practX:e. Immed"l3te open.
Send resume 10' I!oIl 3287, C/O Io\lsl be reiabIe. (:J13)887-9867. fH.6310632.
II1g. Part-ome, fleXible hours
BrV1lDn Argus, 113 E. Grand
LIVingston Medical Cenler
Rri8I, BnghlDn. Mi, 48116.
BRIGHTON. Former teecller and RESPONSIBLE,
matu18 person (313)~7 1200
dtlt
CBI8 d"1'BClOr. One IuI ~
I)( needed in
horne.
Lake
TYIOIl8
-=--' -...,...,,--\.EG.bL. Secrelary pert-ome lor 1 lWO part-time
i
i\ge6 2
,
,.-OPTICAl. DIspensed AsslSlant
Smalopenngs· Planned area. 7.30 am. 10 5 p.!"., IoIiIIord - lklioi1 Lake llIlI8. Ful
lawyer Bnghlon office. Exper· and
up. _... group:
'ndcor Monday 'dlIllugh Fnday. S8I8ry tine Benefits. (313""'t:..D"lnO
lenced In word processing
~...L...':'l1JpIay"'.
(~lUS1C,31"",,1~'13
nego(31~.?J.
after 5 p.m.,'
I'R"""VQ.
reqUired. Legal expellence
and w........
"'"'"
..~_
PART-TIME recepbomsl for
prelerred but not requred. Send
CARING
rno1her
wil
babysrt
in
SLUal:R
Nanny,
IuI
I)(
partBnghlon
MO.
Please
send
Iltl6Lnle 10: Bnghton Argus, Box
BnghlDn school area. F"ul I)( lime possible permanent job resLnle lD: Box 3253 do Bnahton
3291, I!IIIlhlDn. MI. 48116pert-ome. (313)227-1434.
Ncwi. (313'<lA7-2259.
' ~s:
113 E. Grand FlIV8I
MATURE expenenced general
,.,.
IlrilIhlDn. a.t 48116.
olfx:e wortr.ar. Non-t;moker, fuD CHIIDCARE enrollement open- TINY T_
Day CBI8 now I'8S
lor infants, and PHARMACIST IUl I)( pert-Ome
trne. Word prtlC8S8lng exp&n- Ings. 2~ lD 1~}'~: old. Can Kids' openings,
campus. 1517)548-1655.
lllddlers. Lx:ensed, CPA. Assoa- FJex& hours. No Sundays lJ
ence helplul, but not Il8C8SSI1Y
ates Degree. (313)227-1536. holidaya. Contact: Communlly
Wil COflSldar person re-entenng
tlte ~
loroe Waled LaM area. CHIlD CARE. Exoelent 81MlOll- FH47012:!l.
PIwtriar::y, (313)442063(31~7.
I
1 I
REGISTERED N.RiE. lMngsment or your
III e one. WILL b8bysit dt.rirlll Easler week tO'l Community
Hosl!i~
IS
Indoor/out~
aciYities. lor ~
mot1ers who need a Iookilg lor an RNIn the tIlg1bl,
NEEDED: Persons wnh 8XNlI'I.. ~
Lake area. sd1er. Ple8se call 8MrIy alter South l¥cn 81'88 inerestild n
ence USIng Word Perlect ';d ~
cel~~r
6. more 6 p.m. at (313)227-6990.
worIling per1-IIne WIth temlIna1
Lotus programs Some title
.
1
WOULD lD CBI8 lor your child. palIents lind their Iamiies m ..
company experience, but not DAYCAAE needed in our IoIiIbd Have excellent
references
homes. FlexJbIe daytrne hairs.
1l808SS8IY, willrlIn Please send home. TUtl6 and Thurs. One- (313)~.
Call (517)548-4344 belWeen
resume to: Homestead Tide sweet child, Relerenc:es and
9 am. and 4 p.m lor more
1qn:r, Inc., 7alO Grand A1ver. ex per Ie n c ere
qui red.
Inlormallon.
BrVllDn a.t 48116. No phone (313)685-9278.
=R:"':"NIl.,...P""'N.,....
"""I-ul-I-an-d-pa-rt.-tlm-e
caIS, please.
DAYllME chid care wanllld lor
available, In Clualnl country
ONE grl office needs grl Fnday Infant. 24 days per week in Ore
nursilg home. Must be carng,
Typing, phones and hllng Lake.WJnens Lake area. Perf«
GOmp8SSOna18, possess AlMll
(313)3474306.
my home but Wli COI"6Jder yours.
evaluation. and intervention
BearMllll August 1 Expenenced
knowledge. Contact Bonnie
PART·TIME Secrelanal work incividl.8l Wdh reIirenc:es. eel
ASSISTANTNEDICAl.
Childs, AN at Algenone cere
afternoons. Phone, typmg. fiing (313)231-l189O aIlIlr 6 pm. M-f
PODIATRY
Center (313)735-9487.
and mlSallaneous Send resLnle or on weekands.
~1~ 0 Box R, New Hudson, t.II ELDERLY disabled woman lDolong lor lop-oHne lIS&lSlBnt
needs help WI1h 8Y8n11lllmeeIs n lor acne prace Must be
ALL Breed dog grooming.
PART-TIt.E. OIfQl person!slDre her D-hlDn ...... :... hoin
hlirdwomng lIlCivIdual. Star1Ing
k reoLi
~'lI"
".......
8. 12 lD salary $7 per hour and highel One _...
lion
Must be
Wednesday
thru Saturday.
IoIicheIe LaFJeur (313)348-8761.
~~
~~ 30~~
M3)8=.
per
wee k. a:cordlng to expenence. ~
licensed
Ce
of loidllgan
hours per week dumg summer
ence pnlflered llut willI8In. FIJI Substance abuse expenence
ERIC Terry, oertlfied lamer.
SBlUrday and some evenmgs EXCELL£NT pay, 8Xp8ii8C1C8d I)( pert-ome. eel (313}478-4639. ~lul
A new base pay ra18 of
General and correctMI mming
W
0
r
k,
Con
t
a
c
1
Tin
a
.
dtlt
CBI8
llIllYider
WlIIlIld
lor
1
DENTAL
:..lanl. Ex
$SlS houoL
~
and shoeing. 1313)431~.
rear old In my Hamburg
penence
''1 now n " .......
(313)231-2771. Brad's RV, 8636
Township home, relerences
~Iemld but W111119 to tl8Jn nght resum&'apply
HERDING cIesses beQrlnu1l n WI11more
Lake Rd., BnghlDn
-"
Pleas
ildNOlallor tas1 peald IlnltTiln
Aprd. Call Lon. (313)62S«Xl3.
reqUI,w.
e send writterl speceI1y office ~allit
30
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
POSmON
lIVlIlleble lor hard repIy'~143P,.O. Box 45, LakaIlrld, I'oun; per week.
c:ommen12851 Eest Grand River
waIong ndlVldual. Venous JOb MI' '00
PI.mE PAD
responslbdf1l8S ncfude answer.
surate
with expellence.
BnghlDn, a.t 48116
Prolesstonal All Breed Dog Ing SWItchboard, tyPing and EXPERIENCED ~
Iobn, WIll (313)229-7800
(313)227·1211
Groornll19 20 Y88Ili Expenenoel
tSernar1le1l1g. Io\lst have good ~~througlDnlSouthh Fndyonay.
area.6:30DENTAL assistant Ch8lrslde
EOE
Re8sonabIeI S81alacbOn Guar- olhce
skilTs Expellence
In
-r
expenence 4 days wee"1y
am. to 5:30p.m. Country ~........
•
•
anllledl (517)54&-1459.
truekng Uldusoy a plus Inler- CPR C81Dfied. (313)437.()n;~'"
(313)229-7160
RN'S AND LPN'S NEEDED
asted
parties
contact,
DENTAL Hygerus~ part-ome lor Immediately II)( pnvale duty
(313)227·9250
EXPERIENCED,
dependable
groWIng family practice New home CIIrlI Flexible hours, top
...>.-1

"M =::"~

rr:s.,

II

EJedronles

APPlE II GS c:ompu1llrWllh a 1 1
RAM memort, c:oklf8d mtmlf,
system _,
II GS, mouse, 35
IlCIl dM, 5 25 Ind1 drMl, mage
wnter II, c:dor pnnler, aI cabIe6
Program mcludes Applewcxks
(WQ'd prtlClISSlng,da18 *e, and
spr88d sheet) and pmt shop,
WOl1d Q811tl6,00f1f II, mulllscnbe,
Ome out side spnllId and a
beglMlng lypr1g progrem WI1h all
manuals PriCe $1950, Call
(517)546-4570, 830 a m to
$"3) pm weekdays
COMMODORE 64/128 with
1541/1571 dISc dnve. Color
11lOlJ'Ilr, pnnler, modLnl, mouse,
software and gamas $850
(313)669-2985

=~'

1951
!lbdlle
iolIder.
rubber.

FORO

traet:lr. Otamond
like £iN) WI1h front end
Excellent condllXln, lIllOd
$3,500. (313)227~

===.,..-

1951 WORTHNGTON

Chlllf W1tl
Ford aN 8ngrKl. Ib1& good. Turl
Dnl6 Wes used lD pul ~
rrwn. (313)878-5143.
ll189 $50 KOOOT A, 4 wheel
dnve, best cab, loaded, 317
hours. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)665-2036
DOG RUNS
Dog Kennels Dog enclosures.
Payment plan aVllIebIe. Call
Ih8m what you ike, we call 1hem
the best Delivery aV8l1able
P8rsls1en~, (313)231-1184

SATTUTE eqUIpment Used,
new, lnIde, sell and selVlC8
Customer
ServIces,
(313)227-6120
WE buy and sell used tinlendo
games (313)685-1i'OO

DI_

DOGS. DOGS

-------Buying Good
Riding Horses

Broke

or un-broi'e 10< our spnng &

summer nd'"9 pr09rams Top
paid
CaR

dollar

313 750·9971
HORSE boring, expellellced
__ , ndoor ~
dliily un
01$, IoWlg ClI'lI. (517}548-1898
HORSES boenled. New bn,
owloor llIllll8, 10 X 12 &l8Is,
daJv 0Jm0ut. $130 per IllOI1h
(313)634-5939.
HORSESHOEING.
Randy
McG8IIiIlrd graduale of WoIIenn9
Farner Sd1cloI. (517)521-3587.

OORSESHOEING, ceRied hmer,
reasonable
(313)437-6366.

rates,

KENSINGTON
Metro Park
MounlIld Poioe seekIlg donalIOnS. ExceIIenl CBI8 and rarmg
~ 4 lD 9 years, SIZe 15 Imds
up, even
temperament.
(313)68S-1561.
MORGAN mare, 6 years, 152
hands, derI\ cheslnUt EIlQI"ISh

and
pleasure
(313)665-3070
(313)8~.

drrvlng.

or

MORGAN mlllll&, be8lMA. Ful
IJpprtI. HeaJ1ly, sound, sen&lble
(313)1&-5734

NEED hoI&e 1ICII, Yl1BmIn&,

I)(

1TIIIMIIlIIs, sawdust? Try B & J
Saddlery, 5640 HlIlh8ild Road,
Howell. Open 10 am. lD 5 pm
Monday
thru
Saturday.
(517)548-1784.
PALOMINO OuaI1er hoI&e aeldrng, ~1Ster8d 13 years. Wtl6lem. $500 314 Arab 1TlIIIll, 4
WeslBm. GenM $850
1 ylBl, SIl8CBnd
,
$1
(313)274-1894 Hackney

S

PINE SAWDUST
(3131697-18n
PROfESSIONAL
Holse6hoeI~
MHA cerried. On trne lnendly
service
Call Jack Sawer
(517)634-9183

If you're particular about
your mow'n
• Choose from 12, 18 or 21 hp gas or 16 hp diesel
• True 360x Truning
• Manuverabilily lets you trim as you mow.
• Convienent oul front mowing
• Choice of 44" • 52" or 6" inch cutting
'.
• Easyon attachments from blower, brush & blade

:~ {\\uJos}

From$

~ ~'_.'~' '~~_~_3,750

00

Hodges Farm EqUipment
Fenton (313)629-6481
Since 1941

Since 1941
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ontr·ln!lrlt·
2~ years. $7500 8641 W. Grand RIver, Sule 7 Call
VISIting
Care,
week!Y. 9 years expenence n Bnghton a.t 48116
' (313)~
RECEPTIONIST needed part. medical
emergencies
bme, Monday lhrough Friday, (517)548-1917.
DENTAL Hygl8nlS~ lull bme RNS LPNS NlmE AlOES
9 am lD 1 pm lor Plrta i:"EX~PE~RI:::E~NCE=-==D~Mo-",'-er-wo-uId
Ful S8IVlC8 hygl8ll8 Can! and
'
,
~
laailly In NcM IJght Ib lD bab¥srt 3 yrs end up. recall management HlQhland Spnng InlO new oppor1Ul'ltl8SI
BRIGHTON Ful time secrelBry
Health care, pllvate duty,
tor shlr8d olIi:e spaoa. I.J;Jht ~P3lY reqUired. Please call Johnson School 81'88 III IoIilbiI erea. (313)887-8371.
7&-0140
(313)685-2722.
' DENTAL Hyglerust reqUired IIl-SlaIfillll
typlllg, word proc:8SSIng, and (1
lelephone
answ'lIng.
Call
EXPERIENCED d8Yan prllVI6- p8I1-Dme Fles\Iond tI POBox
HEALTH CARE
er lor 4 yeer old III
Spmgs 645, Bnghton, a.t, 48116
(313)227-3710.
PAOFESSIONAI.S
Fllday, area. Minimum 01 2 year DENTAL HyglenlSl Pan·~me,
ClERICAl.. p8MI\ needed lor RECEPTIONIST/Girl
AfoIj ARBOR. I~
c:omputlJ expenenc8 1l8C86&8IY, obiaallon ReIerenaIs ~
8V8II"9S. and SlhJrday hous
CXlIl&O'udion firm, IexJbIe hours
(313)747-9517
bcclIlIeeptng helpful PGE, PO 131:J)347-7688 alter 3:30 pm
(313)229-9346, KanIn
QuaiblllnS
Include exoelent
phone skills, seIl-s1llrter,
lYPIlIIl
Box 868. BnghlDn, 48116
GRAN>MA type needed, 2 days DENTAL hyQl8l1lSl Part·ome lor
60 wpm aceurallit, general 0lfi08 SECRETARIAL Typing and/or per week, my home, 1 chlid. preven1Ml
praclIc8 n Nonhvile
--------1
skits. Cons1ructJon expenenoe a word processng slcills a must (313)229-SD
(313)349-4210
plus but not essenb81. Send
Computer
expenence
helplLA
We
i-:H7.AM~B:7U::::R~G~yo-u-ng-e-r
-g-re-nd-.
~Dl;;;RE;:;C:;T:-Can!~~Sl8fl-::-needed-~-:-lor
PEWRN"HG~TESI
resume WIf1 seIary requll8l1l8nt
are looking for ~slllve
mot1er. Expenenced C8IlIQIVII restden08l program 10 prOVIde Ibne CBI8 SIB" rebel FAMILY
lD: ReA ConStrucllon, 28722
Wel Sreel, WIXOm, MI. 48096.
~
~~~r-'
~url)(a ='torbvlnli
depenl)(~.
SoullS&lSthlanC8L
III daJtt IIVllQ skils.1I1 HOt.E CARE (313)229-5683 r¥
I""')"U
.""'"
f ~
"'____
yon area. All shilts (313)348-5683
eot.FUTER'S
a plus, typmg, p&r1·ome NJr,tt n person III. Full lime
only.
Patty
available Full and pen time ~=:::=--:-:-_-:--:-::--'I
phones and tiling a must
ADI, 10728 PIliza Or, WI11more (313)231·9190
atter 6 pm
Sllnng wage $530 lD $540 per SECOND stilt alOk, IUt ome
151~1.
Lake No phone cells please
please
. hour Increases otlered bl' must have expenence Good
SECRETARY
_ FinanCial!
HARTLANDI1ilghiand bcensad annually,
benefit
package ~
and benefils ~
at
development dNISIlIl 01 Property chlldcBre
available.
rduded
(313)981~
51 Be8dl Sl, Fenlon
Maregement Company, Iookna (313)887-3014. lffi4701152)
lor IndlVldl.8l WI'" Slrong
processing Skills, dlclaphone HOWEll ...
I.aIIon School
knowledge, and a pleasant ~~
Wi "Ila.bysrt.I MeeIs and
Lo 0 pIIy area. Gnlat
I8Iephone mamer Knowledge 01"IS
Ultus WIll be helpful areat tor summerllme
Vlclu,
benett,s BrlQhton 8188 Mall (517)548·3946
References
resume tl FnanaaI Admll1Stra. lvallable
lDr, POBox 610, Bnghton, M :-1-:-:HA-:-:VE=-open-~-"'lor-you-r-chJId48116.
$65 per week indudlis 1 lll8lII
(On M·59 :'-:car C.S 23)
SWITCHBOARD
Operator/
and IdMOlB (511)548.3593
o Do you relate well with people?
ReoepIllIltSl A progrtl6SlV8 and I WILl b8bysIt anytrne. cIlrt I)(
o Do you work well with your
l10WIng mod-SIze manufactumg 8'I'llIlng hoUrI, lJI I)( pert·orne,
hands?
SECRET ARY/Bookkeeper,
company seelrs a mat~ ancI tor cI11cnn 1 l:) 7 y8811 old
expenenced and responsible
expenenoed SWIlhboard Op&r8tlrl Reesonable rat.
ReIer8rloe5
o Do you see yourself
in a health
PoII!Ion 8V8llable lor gnlWlllg receptionist lor a lull time C8Il ~
(517)546-5082.
profession?
c:ommeroaJ pmter Send I8SUme position FamlW1ty WIth AT&T LJCeNSED -'
......... Il...
lD MISSSwanson, P. 0 I!oIl 540,
dll1l8OSlOll sWllhboard or c:omp«.
• IV
-r Cln
able S):Slem good commuflCll. home wfl 4 y8811 -penenca
Hamburg, a.t 4813e
so we want to calk U'lCfl !lOll'
DOnslIils es'well es good typing ,. 1 .. orne operq Mable
Non·amokers please phone 632.5288
end organ'lBlronaT
abllrUel Intants .. weloome PreIdlocl
Catering Secretary
requred In addlDOn lD &WI"'. ptogram, .truelured IClMtI8I,
to arrange a confidential interview.
board rlISpOIlSIb4l1os,thIS po&I \aIll8 pIIy yard /oJ meeII and
• boot,. _Q'OUI"Id do ... •
ASkJor Andrea
bOn IIlvolVtl6 gen8fal cleral
SIIlICb prIMded
Easy a::alI&
_bAnol_"«"IY1n
WlllX Sond resumes lD Human hom
US· 23 II
M -36
po.... n Mon~~ • &JIl ·5 Po" Of
We IInders(and /111' 1'(1//1('0/
oaI )41~
oll\: m.
Rosouroe Manager, 0 & S ~(3=13::~=:-- __
....,..__
ou/s/andtrtg wlen('
Mar\l1ac1\1lng Compeny, m W UCENSED mofl8f nhea tI
Sheralon Oaks
All Eql.,1 Opponun\l'
~",pl",r,
ElQhl Mje Ad, Whl1mof8 Lake etre lor your child 111 my
27000 Sheraton Dr , No.-I
M, 48189 EEO
NortMIt horne (313)347.'153.
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DENTAL OFFICE

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

_.n"

Good!"ll*'il"'''_F_

If

Thursday, March 29, 1990-S0UTH
A home assemble 0Illl0l\IIU85
Company . pays $2'2.10 weekly
b lM4Imbleplanl
~.
For
Inlormahon send long 5elf

FOOD SERVICE

~

Sllrnped 8IMlIOp8

~

Data EnterprISes, Depar1ment
005, POBox 625, N9w B1oomfield. PA 17Wl
EIIlIIl 1lI01heIs RestJlnnlS Inc II
AU.
poslllonS IYBlIBble, .. Of
pleased 1lI once llg8II1 be !he
pan-time Good wages and
o'iC181 food WiC8 company tor
benehts
aV81lable. WIN traUl
the HlIon Cln~
Parlr.s . Full
and pan bme posdlOns are Come JOI'l our llllIm. AWl Yum
8WIIabIe Irnmfldl8lely. Wllh addl- Yum TI88, downwn BnghIon.
oonaJ M bm8 posl1IOnS 11 1he
summer H you 818 lIllllr8Sted In
lhll

8JCU~ opjlllRlMy
deIIy. n per&on ~'
rIli 6~ P m 81 fie:

AMOCO

apply
\0 am

Onveway al1endants needed.
part-bm8 end IIAI trn8 avaiabIe
Id8llIIor h91 school IIlCi coIege
5tudents Apply WllhJn: NoY1
Mloco, Grand RMlr and HeM
Road (313)349-9156

KENSINGTON OR
HURON MEADOWS
METRO PARK OFFICE
E.O.E. MIF

SUPERVISOR,
MEDICAl BlWNG

wtIh klOls and INck. to assemble
wood stnge barn Ius Must be
seH·motrv&ted, quality mlllded
and dependable OpporbJruty to
earn $117 ~ $178 per day Apptf
4921 W Gnwld RIVer. floweIl
AUTO DelIIer Clerk needed lor
fill'Q, llhone calls, some cmng
Must be responslble and have
good dnmg nlCOId. AWt II
person ~ SeMce Manager at
Hd'->p FOld. 2798 E Gland
RHer. Hewell
AUTO DnIilng. ful 01 pan-lllle
State
Immediately
(313)4 7&a666.
AUTO Mecharllc FlAI or pantune AmblbOUS. dependable.
hones~ c:ertdied (517)521-3337
AUTOMOTIVE

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING

FOOD S8MC8 __
needed,
Monday tIYu Fnday, 7 45 am ~
1'45 pm. Benellts Include
meals, umforms. hobday and
YllC8110n pay and IIlSUIlIlC9 Call
(313)229-1835.

large p/'IfsaIn pr8ClJCe and.«
ME pall8ntknowI~ 8llpenencef
xcenen t
auge 0 thl/d
party bilr1g procedures, slClSllllland loltlw-up Sttong ora
arid wntIen communcabOn
skiIs
IoU1 haYe syslllm and lape ~
lape expenenc9 Send resume
~.

A TRADESMAN

Tec:lv1CIaII, $la18

Cenfied lor QltySIer Pttmoulh
Dodge dealershiP N9w laaity

and eqUipment Some experlence necessary. Ileoeltls and
'I8ClIIJon ollered send resume ~
For 1aKHlH wrlIsrs. DI5fl8IlSlI1lI P. O. Box 1010, Altenbon
1l55I5tanl, nIorma1IOn ~,
SerV109 Manager, Fow*ville. MI
coplO' r8p8II'. contIIUIng educ:a48836
bOn. and ae6l cIas&es WII begn
AllTO PARTS COUNTERPERIn ApIII.
Call Washtenaw
SON. no ntgh1sor SUndays, good
CommlJ'\lly CoIege Job TrarutYtI
payAlenrfits. expenence necesSc:hooI
sary.
Novi Auto
Parts.
(313)349-2800
AUTo-RAIN, Inc. IS row hlnng
expenenced ungaIlDn nstallers,
(313)48S-all11. III 591 up lor (313)227-6200
inIormabon S85S1Dn and schdarAUTO TECI+IClAN. Heavy duly
slup applrc:a1lOn.EOEIT /llII18l'.
and IQht du1'/. must be s\8le
AN order lor 10 employees ccn1ieil and haYe own tools,
(assemblers In! machine Clp8l'&- apply III person. ~ Bnan. MitheU
bS) JUS\ came II !rom a large CIilMoIet. Fow1eMle
manulacturer In Howell. WE
NEED PEOPlE NOWII Male Of
temaJe. AM 01 PM shrllSd. $6 per
BAKERY HELP
holr. EmP!atees URIl'MIld Inc.,
Cake Iro6l1lf - dec:oI3D' - baJulr's
(517)548-5781.
helper. Ful and pan-tme saJes
$5 to $8 ~ star\. Apply: MaN's
ARBOR DRUGS
~.
10~ E. Giaild RMlr.
"'lI',bn.
CASHEFIS AND STOCK

~=~~---HOWEll I!Ig Boy needs exper19I1C9d.W8l1ll9tSOOS Aollly In
person 2222 E. Gland 'ArYer.
HOWEll NJGGET needs lIjl
bme bus person FuU lrld part

Jack F. Hanley
DMC Healthcate Cenm

bm9 W8l1persOnS

NOW

eJso needed.

Apply n person at 1202 E Grand
RMlr.

Woodand

41935 W. 12 Mia Rd
Novl, Mi, 48050
PART-TIME. AI-lI1l\Ind cetetena
• _ aIfiI!he
help needed. No weeIIends, no
IVI
sill of
Dmlrt MedIC8l IIllhs. Novl (313)347-3620.
Cenlllf. EOE.

SAlAD PREP, Win 1rllIn FuU
bme Days and weekends Good
ElIY lfld benefilS Hartklnd Big
Boy. M-59 and US 23

BUllDlNG S8Mces SUpeM&Ot.
responsible lor 1h8 cleenliness.
repar lrld mllnl8NlnC8 01 12
bUtkings, lWld 1h8re assocellld
grounds, Insures machlnlcal,
p1umbtl'Q, heBbng and eIettncllI
maintenance SlMC8S are In
(P.lCI repIIIr SupeMson; a aew
or 18. Must have completed
apprenllC96h1p III one 01 1he
major trades, plus 5 years
plogl8SSMl
responSibility end
vaned expenence II bUtId1~
rallOnand maintenance
range $2S 488 to 32.046
SIn
r"ume
to: llvlngston
Counly PerSOMel. 304 ElI5t
Gland RMlr, HoweI. Mi E 0 E

l YON HERALD--MllFORD

EDITOR
NEEDED

CITY OF NOVI
SYSTEMS AtW. YST

Fun blne permanent poslbon
under fle sUpeMSlOn 01 1he
F"1Il8l1C8 ()IrecD'. ac1S 1I5 an
rrdernaI COI'IIlAlant10 a5S1St11 the
overaI Slra. and op8labOM
plannlng. Implementabon and
suooon tor 1he Qly's computer
rnformllllon systems Mlnunum
2-year
com puler
degree
reqUired.
4-year
degree
preferred
Minimum
I-year
expenence Wllh IBM IIlrdwam
and soltwera pIu$ Iamlianly Wllh
PC nelWOllung requred. MunlClCARPENTERS haIper. Ml bm8 1* expenence prellered. SeIary
poSition, minimum 2 years rqe $24.000 - $26,000 Obtal1
expanence. Benefis afllir 90 and submil application
at:
days Starling pay $700 per Personnel Olfioe, 2nd ftoor, CMc
hour Must haYe own hand klOls, Cenlllr BIdg by Monday Apnl 16,
cat 9 am. ~ 5 pm Old Town 1990. 5 pm
Builders. (313)227-7400
Citt of HeM
CARRIERS needed. Howell
45175 W. Ten Mia Rd
erea. WaJong 1OUlll.f16 soon es
No¥1, MI 48050
possible. (313)2274442.
:;;:~:.:;.:.;,::.:;~:...;;;.;.---:CARRIER wanted lor porch
Equal OpporbJnrty Employer
delMllY 01 1h8 Monday Green
Sheet In Hamburg
area
Hamburg Road. liVingston.
COllEGE Studenll welcome.
Stone, Peerl. lrld Washngtln.
Please call (517)546-4465.
posItIonS !rom $5
per hour lor
CARRIER wented 101 porch
delMltY 01 1he Monday Green JTPA elQrbIe 08Idald County
Shoot In ~
ama SUnset reSidents. Call SET todey
Blvd. Outer Dnve and Inner (313)354-9167. No Fee.
Dnve. Please call (517)546-4465
equipment
CASHER needed Fun urne CONSTRUCTION
operaDs WI1h expenenc9 Musl
Benefi1s Call (313)349-1961 and
haYe reterenoes. (313)231-2044.
lI5k lor Ch!rles .

!i

~~mer~=::

CASHIERS WANTED

COOKS

NOFlnMllE
Editor

needed to supervise
and photlgrapher In
mulb-n8W5paper olflce Thl5
poSlllon WI. be respon5IbIe lor
edl1llg slOrl85 lrld phorlgraphs
weelitt lor pubicatlon. ~
degree 01 eqUtV8lent WIth 1 • 3
years expenence n f9llOIbng and
I8youI wi1h knowtedge 01 phobSalary and benefit
reporlln

=.
App¥:

SligerlLivingston
Publications
PuIsonnel OffICI
323 E. Grand RIVer
HaftlI, MI 48843

No phone calls. smoke free
etMronrnent We era an Equal
OpporbJnrty Employer. Mof.
EMBROIDERER needed C/larnstitch and tackle-twill
Call
Sidetrack
Srrts
between
~ai3
~~fm
Ask lor
• 13JU"""

TIMEs-HORTHVlllE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-7-S

lANDSCAPING
- Interior!
8X\erIOI. M "'" and seesonaI
POSItIOns. Dulles 10 Include
malnlalmne Inlellor5cape
01
shoppllg oenler, menor 1Inlscape iInd lIIl1 care. 8X\erIOI
hour 01 'I0Il' day. and wu:n 0lJ' cIeenr1g - ItIer and lot sweeptng
free V1diIo. We bei8'I8 WlJ can l!tenor pWI\ cera expenenc:8 a
heb you mIIke ends meet lWld be musl S1.35 por hour. AwN at 01
WI"
'fOIl' children. C8Il OJI 24 send a I8SlIll8 ~ 12 0ilJe Mall
Mngemflll Office, 27500 Novl
hour
phone
message.
(313)428-9075. Country Glen Road, Nor.1. "" 48050
SIon Care Pnlduc:t5.
HORSE SlabIe hellI needed. Ful
lNIDSCAPE PERSOtfla
01 parHlIlIe
FowIeMIIe area.
Expenence prelme!. Call Pal. $300 b S500 per week. Many till
(517)223-8786.
and part-wne po5I1IOn5 avatIabIe,
HOUSECLEANERS
FleXIble Immedl81ll 5tanup ExqUISite
21~ Chubb Road,
hours. pan-bme Good pay ~.
NorthVille.
(313)348-5267
(313)684-1460
(9:30 am. b 4 pm ~
HOUSEKEEPER lor working ;.;,::.~,;,::";;".,,..,.~:.,---:-QlUIlle 2 older boy&. GeneralI1le I.AN)SCAPE labor How taNng
rIli helNy c\eenIng LaundlY. apphca1lOnS lor afNI posI1IOn
Some cooking and errands 4G-45 houls per week. Call lor
preferred
Mlnlnmun 5 hrs. appoIn\'nenI, (313)349-1111.
weel<Iy l4I ~ 12 houIs $5 00
hourly. Current references
LANDSCAPE WORKERS
Brighton
Township.
learn lawn spmlller serw:e
(313)229-4118 alter 7 pm.
l.rione, (313)477-4010
HOUSEKEEPERS needed part'me 20 ~ 3> hous per week. ""DSCAPE
.........
Earn 14' ~ $5.75 per hour aIIer """
company ''''''''''
ranng. ~ IIKnllIhs Inn, 124
Holiday lJIl8. HoweI.
b1e, Farm~
area. S1ar1
;"1F:"'YOU;':':""haYe';;'-';':'COn5Iderad~~-a-careermmecia1llly. (517)548-2963.

HOMEMAKERS we you tIriIrO
aboul pnr1g the wOIII Ioree. III
~
meke inds meet? Who.
gong b see 'fOIl' chld'a int
smil8. fnt step, end be fler8
wll8II !hey need yW1 T IIi8 ore

=~yeer~~

""evc""""II""'NG-:::--:eleen---'hel-:""p
-needed--:--;II reel eslalll eel DenI1s Cohoon
AwN t.IeIcy's ~
Cenlllr' or lynne
Terpstra
at
9i() 'E. Grand RNer, Howell.
• (313)227-5005 01 (313)478-768)
ilr coIlee and conversa1lOn1
EXPERIENCED diesel truck
ME IE
.
all 5hdI&
dnvers. lor local Redl-mlx
: ~
~
Prvnwrri
.;com:;;;::,:peny~
. ..:.:(5..:..;17)54&82S0.:..:....~
__. --:--==- wages. AWl at: Bnghllln Mal
FACTORY WOlkers ~ start at $5. Soft Cloth Car Wash, 8367 W.
Some ClYllItme. (313)347-4306.
Grend
River,
Brrghton.
FACTORY --.
needed lor all (313~-1978
shdIs. $S" stll1. (51~.

lARGE epartnent complex III
Bnghmn needs person experI8lIC9d III apmerlt type man1&nance and nJllOIIaIIDn Should
IIMl besic lOoIs and knowledge
01 eleclncal. plumbing. and
carpentry. Full and pan-bme
posi1IonS. S1anrO wage stn at
$6 and up. CaI beIween 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through
Fnday only. (313)229-8277.

Ful and pM-bme tor ~ta1 gas
stabon WIth conVl8ne& store
..
Homes
lor FOREMAN and laborers lor
INDUSTRIAl CONTROl.
LARGE landscape build and
Stamng wage $4.15 hourly. Home cooking _kdays
... , '"
~
III pertM McPherson 01 ~.grIlII(31gJt7~
Ialies
land5cape conslructlon
and
ELECTRICAN
~~I8l~
lor ~
JU"""
IlllIIntenanC9 firm. Good pay.
....
afJII _0.
124 W Grand RIver Howell
COSMETOLOGIST.
Full or good hours. lull time and ExaIIIent 0IlIl0fUI1Y WI1hestaJ). ~(3:.;.;13:;;;)6:;,1~21~7~.
__ --:--::-:
RESTAURANT
(517)5464600.
pan-ume. flexJ!lIe hours. Gnlal lllmporary. CaI lor delals end Iilhed loc:aI'busneS5. You roost LAUNDROMAT anendant Full
':"CE""'ME~NT::-fi;"rushers-:--and"""""'Iaboters""-DIETARY BIdes needed, 3 pm.
MANAGER
worIung atmosphere. Must be nl8lVl8W Must be 18 and rN8l' have 5 years 01 elec1ncal bme or perl-lIlle. all shrlls. can
Must have expenence and licensed. CaU (313)229-HAIR, EqUal~ponumly
1lI 7:30 p.m. CalI.!313)6l1)-l400
SlronglJado.grwndln1rakllng&
Employer
expenence WIf1 a good lJlder- (313)464-&474 after 7 pm.
references Pay commensuralll (313)229-4247.
or ~:
West IickDry Haven.
lXltllrdl. AlllMal2 rem ,.,.".
(3113
195
SlanGmg 01 aullImallld llQUIP~~=:-=:--:,.,..-_-.~.::.,,:....:..:~----,
__
-,..
ment. Allen Bradley P LC. ~WN IlllIIlIlIlf8nC9 and land331()" West Commerce, Milbd
agemen1-'*""'. E"""'.....
WIth abllllies
Call Monday
COSMETOlIGIST. New b the FORMICA top shop needs preferred
Mechanical back- s cap I n g
po Sit Ion s
Send fl'OU'" 10 P 0
lhrough Fnday (313)669-0700
Fun
lrld
pII1-bme
opparbJIll1l8S
Box 964, NoYI. MI. 48050.
business. E!m wtme you 1eem n delMltY pertM Must haYe good ground reqw9IlI8l1tS ., rtcIude (313)437-9333, (313)471-7411.
1.... lMIllabIe lor mabJle, deoendable
tlJRSE AIDES
our
assIstant
program.
ctMng.
Must
be
at
least
18
yrs
pneumatic.
and
hydraulic
LIFE
Guards
Credentials
persons II one 01 Amenca's
(313)227-5112.
old. Starting $5 00 hourly. controls. WIth knowledge 01 rlIIU1ed. Mat apply al Village
CITY OF NOVI
00 you have a love and WANTED Ill19IgIlbC bartender
tastest glDWlnQctugsD'e chans
CUSTOMER
Service.
Job (517)548-2924
machine shop equ.,ment. 1aIhe, Oaks Club House or call
Bulking Mamtenance SUperwor Includes: Answeri~hones,
undersltrldl~ 01 11MeideIty? H lor last 'paced bar. Must b8
':'F-Ul":'L-OI-pa-rt-tlm-e-cas-"-hl-er mdI, welder. R. Send rosuma~· (313~lo.
you do Ihen WI! haYe fISt !he JOb lIIl~.
FOI InteMeW. aller Arbor Drugs ollets tIexJ!lIe hous.
wnle-up S8MC8 0
• pans needed. ~ WOlk all shifts. ~
PEPSl-eolA MFG.
~U';';:GH':':'T"":lnd"':'us:"'tnal';;'-'WOI1I--ers-needed~-'
lor you Helpmg care lor ihe
,... .... paid beneh>. ernpIcrfee cflSCOU'l~
""'-Iu •
home F U 5 pm call, (313)437-6383 ask --d a eleen. "'-"G'" atmoI~ ~~~;
11person al43407 Grand PMlr.
756 S. McPherson Park Dr.
Immediately
$5 wage.
......."J In 011' nUlSng I
. u lor Dee
... '~
..
line po8I1lOnll avaiabIe. We oller
sphera C8shIeIs must be atleest
reIa1IOn
sklIB,
neeI
181dwn1ng,
NlM
Ti
..-.
HoweI,
Mi.
48843.
~(5.".,17)54&0545~...,............,...--:---,--:-_
ment
Annual
salaJy
$~,
comprehenSive Innge beneld
an excellenl lraJnIng program •
18 ylllllS of age. AWl In person
FUll lme. ...... bme, respon5lpIeesanl p/IOI)8 VOIC8. Pan-llme
UGHT rndIatnal wor1lers lor da'/s
• Afternoon
toward becoming a cenlfied
,"
Wilted
E.O E. '
shift
In • package Requuernens know- or Ml bme. Cer1IIIy EIec:tronICS. ble, self.slaller person ~ nstalt
Equal OpporbJnrty Employer
and afternoons
shIlts
nurse BJde. For more Information
..... -'
• Too
I
Roo
m _ • ledge 01 bUidng IlllIInlenatlC9, 313)227 5422.
lIfI:l
and
tnJdr.
accessones
Musl
call (313)349-2640. Whitehall
Ul:I~.
ARBOR DRUGS- Ptymoulh Twp
haYe your own ~
~
In
:....,(3:-:;13:7-,134""'7.",.-4306.-:__
--:-......,...-:
Stamping
company
minor rep8lrs, groundskeepmg, (
ConwJescenl Ibne. 43455 W.
1400 Sheldon AdJAnn Arbor Ad • will
be acceptIng
• lr1d abtllty to sup8lYlSll part-bme DEUVERY person needed lor person 867 Grand Oaks O!Ne, I NEED I£LPI M'f business IS lOOKING lor maMa IndIVIdual
exploding. Work Iiom office or or couple ~ INe n and/or work In
10 Mie Rd HeM.
ARBOR DRUGS • NordMIe
applications
for help • lr1d con!laclualel..!!.!'.,pIy 88S.
Pnorand Novl IIower shop. Flexible hours. HoweI. Micillgan.
• In buildIng
RN or LPN. Ac:cepbng appllC3- ACCEPTING appllcebonS. No
133 E. Dunlapr'Center St.
and
expenenc:e pr .. ,au. Ob
lain
(313)348-2880.
FUll bme lllmpc:xary InspecllDn home, lUll or perl-tJm9. $400 ~ a tamrl'f style home Wllh eIder1Y
per
month.
• rep a I r in 9
die s _ • submit ~pllca\lOn by Fnday, DEPENDABlE person needed people needed Please apply Ul $3,000
men lr1d women In HoweI. Call
lions lor afternoons
and expenence necessary- SeekIng ....,...-~-...,.,...-~..,.mId n I g h t spa
r t - t I me. dependable. enlhUSl8SbC 1IldM- M£A Dndlr.
NalIOnaI Selely
Wages
to equal
Apnl 13, 1900
lor plII1-bme wenmgs n dofm. person al' Novex Tool, m (313)458-6217.
~(3..:..;13..:.:)23_1...;.~...:.73.....;.;...
_
[313)685-1400 01 8DPIY: West dual lor 9nMlQ. dlY c1eent~ Asscc1aleS 16 1he 62nd IasleSt
INSPECTOR WII1llld lor second
town South Lyon. E.O E. hJvance s1ree~ Brgh~.
• abIlity.
excellent.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
shift Metal stamptng and S P.C.
Hickory Haven. 33'10 West busmess. Ertemet/~com~
growi~ comparrf in 1he UnI1lld • benefrts.
Apply
In.
45175 W. Ten Mile Ad
~3~~
FUllbme~ng~~
Commerce, Millord.
wage. SIIrt Immedlll .~,
II StaleS. We era auren1ly expandexperience
helpful.
Call
person at:
Novl MI 40050
DETAIUNG and prep person. avalable Good slal\lng salary (313)229-8000, HoweI, MI.
•
10850 Hall Roael.
Equal O9Ponul1ly Emplafer
c:rW~~:r:er.
~~:
WI1hgood work hli8. Wi! nn
plus OVllftIme Brgh~ Howell INSURANCE Agent Trainee. Immediate openings must be
IlC8n5ed. Industnal expenenca
I1lurshtages subject ~ ciscusft8. (313)227-1002.
Restaurant
(313)227-4330.
(313)231-4062.
•
Ha~~~~~,
MI
•
College grals can sUIt at $2.500
but rd necessart. In
• ~
~AC""'CE"=PTI'="NG"""'-a-pp~b-ca""lio-n-s
-:tor- ~ARf;;;="Y:;';OU"';:';BORE~=:D~OR::-::REAL-::-:-:-:-:Y
5100. Brail's RV. 8636 WhilmOl9 GARDENER ............ "" hou
per
month
aI1llr
6
monlhs
of
8I8lI. Please cat or slrld
I
"""ClE""'-'ANI""NG=-com-p;w1Y--:-Iookng-;--""II,Of lake
Rd •• Brighton.
''''''''''''
£OJ
rs
dependable person to work NEED A JOB? Make $5 ~ $7 per
(313)231.2771.
per
week.
FleXible
hours.
parI-lIme
lraI1I~
on
commllSlOO.
resume'"
~t
GlOOp
ambtllOus
IldMdiJaS
Wllh
reiable
_____
8 am. b ~m.
4-6 ~
hour. woe\( 2 b 4 days a week.
Weekends prefemld lor a home Farll'ers
Insurance
Group 600 W St
Sute 2J:Ij'
OWN BOSSI Farmers transponabon. Paxl vacatIOns. DIE DesIgner. Excellent perma- n M1Kord (33)68&-9314.
week. Kn
e 01 p
7:30a.m. to 2 • 3 pm. eleenng BE Y~
(313)559·1650
or lansing
M'
48910'
InsullllC9 Group oIfecs opportII\- gas allowance. upward mobility
Iit n e s she
pI u I.
a II homes, In West Bloomfieldl
(517)484-5422.'
,
AFTERNOON
Wattperson.
nent posllIDn III AAn AItor 8/8Q GENERAl factory. 40 hours a 1(lm)289-7233
(313)227-5~.
Farmllg10n Hills area Readl IIJes ~ open your own IIlSUrance Call (313)229-8275.
lor expenenced progresMl
dl8
Midnight
Waltperson.
desIIJler
WI1h
10
years
explll\week
p~
Hoiday
and
vaeatlDn
INTERIOR
decoraung
career
MACH\!'E
OpelalIlr
lor
small
business
Slall
part-lllle
WI1hout
ClEANING
SeM:e.
Help
wanted
(weekends~ Bus.1>ISh help. Days AccePTING appIQ1xlnS lor 1he Mad, (313)855-3408.
WI1h Trans Oeslgns. ComplelB g r a din g
bus I n e s s
gMng up yOI.r present employ- women or men, lIjl or part-bme, ence. CAD and esbmllbng would fHf Call AIDA (313)227-121a
or - midrlghs; premtum pay ilr lollowing parl-llme positions: ASSEMBLIES.
Packaging.
tr81mng lor Incfl\'lduals With r,l13)227~1
a1ler 7 pm
7-11
p.m.
be a plU5. Send resume and
midnights. Apptf In p&lSOI1.
Ho&less, cook, dIshwashers. Machne 0pelatlIs AI shdlS - men!. 52,500 per mon1h aI1llr 6 evenings
dec:oI3bng
and
sales
apIJtude
~~==--:-'
---:-~-::-saJary requlremens ~. PersonGENERAl LAOOR
months pan-bme training on (313)227-9671.
SllVERMANS RESTAURANT W8l5laH~
at 833 E. Grand openings
now.
ADIA,
(313)227$49
MACHINE shop work. lathe,
MACHINE OPERATORS
nel. POBox
153, Dexter. MI.
1101 E Grand River,
commlSSlOll
FOIl' year c:OIIege -------BrIdgeport,
must read pnnts.
RMlr.
~
MI 4I!116. No ~(3.:..::13)::::22::.:7...;.-1::.:21~8
__
----,---,_
degree
required
Apphcabons
4813>.
Howell
$7 00 pOSSible to' start
phone caI please.
ASSEMBlY WOlkers needed lor betng taken lor lMlIIng classes
~
OPERATOR
Marofaclunng facitly has 0penDIRECT CllI9 Stall ~ work II Ings for hrst class machine
INVENTORY TAKER
.::(5..:..;,17)54&0545..:.:..;;..:.:..:..;::.".-~,..""........,..."
ACCOUNT ExeculMlS needed day'~,_ ~!,,~ allernoons
beginning
Afrll
11. Call
BAKERS RACK OF PI.YMOUTH lor a last growng compulllr s~
MAINTENANCE
HElPER. fuR
( 3 13 )5 5 9 - 6 5 0
0 r ManulacaJrers kloIu~
lor CNC WhrtmOle lake WIlh genatnc operators Good m8lh, reedng,
~(5.,..,1
~;.:;".,..,:.;....;.;...'
__
-::-:-mental1y
III
n
a
group
home
IS row accepIIlg
!he folloWIng Ul Bmhtln. Excelent oppor1Unt- ASSISTANT manager Brgh~
and English skills required
AV8llabie any lime, part-lime, bme, permanent 40 hour work.
1-800-289-7233
IlUl'Ich operabrS. CenOrdalll must
seltlng. Pan-tIme. midnights Expenence In stabStrc:aJprocess must pass math tes~ have week. Not subject ., seasonal
applications:
ly. ~.
Please contact Joanne Cinemas. Apllly In person BRIGHTON RESIDENTS. Are be Iamlhar WIlh sheet metal contact Bob. (313)482-4571.
con1rOl, bluepnnl reedng, and I1aIlSponallon. Retail enwon- Iayofls. ~ work with exlSlXlgmH, •
BAKER; Pan-line, Fnday and (313)227-1700.
Monday thru Thursday aller you COIlSldenng a change III 1abra:aDna.pment. bUe pmt
aree
For·
ama $5 75 Novl/Northvllle
C8I88IS? How 8bou1 a career m reedreedll1Q.~
liC. IrJSpecIrlg eqUIp- DIRECT CllI9 stall, men end Just In Time manufaClunng men~ ~h~
res
Saturday. Expenenced With ACTION mm IS CIITllI1IIy seeI<I~ 4 pm. 8487 W. Gland River.
m8lntenance of condonllnums,
::
~
~ily
a plus. wcmen CNer 18 lor WIllllll1 and techniques a dehRl\e plus.
bre8ls. Rebr89S welcome
a5S1SlaIIlmanagers and cashl8l'S. ASSISTANT manager wanted, machm operalIDn? No experI- ment
buildings and grounds Some
Fannmgton arBBS. Cd belWlJen Expenenc:e In menufadunng not "-h
.ft 48116
ence 15 """""
... N tor one 01 1he Fun
• 1IlCiJdi~
Both po5l1IonS alford 8llCllIlenl sb'ong rnert:lmd1Sllll ex~
,-,
retrllment benelilS.
lBke
l18C2SSaIY, but we ori'( consider .. 'lI ~, Ml
expenenc8 and good relerences
10 a.m.
and
3 p.m.
l1l8IT1 unmedS18, long lerm - fUl area, (313)624-2410
CAKE DECORATOR. Full or sllnng pay rates. bonuses and and paperwork skills rlIIuued
prelered
CaI 9-12. 1-5. weekeppll3llS
who
haYe
the
abllrty"
(313)669-4516. (313)4~111
•
benefifs.· PIeese cat .wi Henes Personable. Interested people bme posItIonS IIVlIIIabI8 Ul 1he
pan-time. Some expenence
become Involved n an ImoVB1Ml JANITORIAl openng. Ideal lor days lor Ull8lVl8W appocntment
01 (313)300-2592.
(313)437-7011.
may apply al Dancers In ~h~~~C::ns Anan A~~s.an~f~1
necessary. F1exilIe hours
enVironment Checkable work housewI1e. Starts aI $6 00 an (313)349-9077.
CONSTRUCTION
,!elpernd
references a must Good wages, hour• .klb Iocallld 11 Novl area
ADAMS Well drdhng IS now Bngl~ Mal.
MANPOWER today 101 your Laborer tor 8XClMlbng It9lbn.
MARSHALl'S MoVI8 Wor1d F~1
DIRECTOR OF P\JlUC
COUNTER POSITION; Morn· accepting apphcations lor iuD
excelent
com~
beneIils Hours are !rom 6'00 P m to
person a I
In te rVI ew (313)227-2S00.
SERVICES
aI1llr 90 days.
,n person, 1200 a.m. Immedsl8 openings bme posI1Ioll avaiable 21 years
Ings, Monday thru Fnday
bme employment DependebIe.
Of (Her. Musl be fnendly, reliable,
(313)665-3757
or
Mature,
pleasant.
retirees
Monday lhrough riday, 1 pm C8I (31~.
mec:hanIC8Ily IIlClned need only
avalabl8 I1QhlS and weekends.
(313)66&S511.
CITY OF NOVI
welcome
apply. (313)229-7906.
~ 4 P m 01 send resume.
JANITOR wanted. Must be able ~
at East (517)548-3737 or
1lI sll1l and wax ftoOlS. Sla/IS at West(51~
SAlARY RANGE: $4146,000
R & B MANUFACTURING
$6 00 111 hour. Ten hours a week
BAKERS
~YMouTH
7495 Easl M-$
total. Job locallon In NoVi MASONRY 'eborers and bnck
The CfIy 01 HeM. MIC/ugan,
550 Forest
Immediate
opening.
Call layers wanted (313)229-1979
HambU,~
48t39
popuIa1lOn 30,000, • cunant!y
Plymoulh
l31~
MATURE indiVidual for shin
seeking candidates lor the
(313)453-7788
laundry Awlf Pheasant Run
~JIion of DIl'llCIOI' of Publ"lC
Cleaners, 39799 Grand RMlr,
GENERAl
labor
No
expenenca
semees.
The posl1lOO repor5
HUDSON'S
BRIGHTON TACO BEll. InendNovl
dnc1ly ~ 1he CIty MBrllger, and necessary. Apply. 8 am. to
'Y. enetg8bC people, ~ WOf1I days
IS responsible lor fle IIlrrunlStra- 4 pm at Tempooorm Corp. DernonstrabS needed lor ftexI. MATURE IndIVIdual for stock
Westem Wheel. a major supplier 01 OEM alu01 Ialll~'
s only. $5 OO/hourlO
bon and SUp8IVISlon of the 25425 Trans-X (OOtlV89Il Grand !lie days 01 m-store prornollonlll
minum wheels has a vacancy for an experwork, ewn~ and weekends
star\.
In ~:
8541 W.
Deoartment of Public Works, River and Ten Mlle. oH Nll'/I work. (313)540-2020.
(517)546-5508.
ienced Maintenance
SUpel'Ilisor.
The ideal
Grand
er, Bngh'lln, across
Buidng Depennen1 end Code RollI) Novl
candidate WIll have 3-5 years 01 SUpervISOry
from Qlurch's Lumber.
MECHANIC Must be OOl1Ified,
Enlorcement, and Consulbng GRAPHICS ~dlDn open. Must
experience preferably in a union environment
exc:elenl pay lr1d benefi1S ~
be
exc:elenl
typ6t
Type
S8111lg
Engneers.
at Hartland Shell. M-59 and
A good knowledge 01 programmable
machine
BUDDY'S FARMINGTON HllS
on Compugraphlc equipment.
lJS.23. 01 Fowle!vlle EXd Shell,
controls. hydrauhcs. pneumallcs and mechaniQuallficabons: ReqUires 5-10 keylnlng, camera work. Full bme
I 96 at Fowle!vile eXil 8 am b
cal operallons IS essenbal
Candidates
must
Now hiring. KITCHEN. All
ylllllS expenence 10 muRlapai Call l313)227-1575
Ask lor
5 pm
po5I1IOnS Flex hours Exc8lenl
also be wllhng to wor1l any 01 the 3 shilts
DUbie woN mllllllJ8lll9ll~ 8llCllI- Kalhy
Grilled Chicken Express
wages. benelilS and working
lent vertel and wntIen communi- --'------....,conditions. Apply: BUDDY'S.
C8IIDn skiIs, lrld a mrumum 01 GUGUIN DeslQn Serv1C9S Inc
We oller a competitive benefit and wage packhas Immedl8111opeI1ngs n 1he
Nor1hwestem and t.iddlebelt
five ~
01 sl4'8MSO'Y 8llperI- IoIoWIng areas'
age. Qualified candidates
should send their
MECmNICS HElPER
ence.
B.5.C
E.
pretemld.
Obtain
EXPERIENCED wartpersons and
Wanted lor local cons~C\Jon
resume and salary reqUIrements In confidence
and submd eppIlC8IJOI1 by Apnl • An::hileduaJ
cooks. must haYe b'lItlSportatlon.
company T,", experI8llC8 a plus
• DeslQn Drallers
to'
16, 1990.5 pm.
~
In person, Sheila's CounllY
send quaIilica1lOnS to POBox
• GenemI I...aborers
Kit:hen, 7580 M-36, Hamburg.
722. BnghDl, MI 48116. EOE
•
light
Assemblers
including
Personnel Depamlent
• MlIC/Ine Opera~
MECHANIC experienced
In
CittolNovl
• Mact1ne SeOJp
Human ResoulteS Uaneger
45175 W. Ten Mile Ad
bN.as end mufflelS Good pay
WAITPERSON. parl-bme, ftexJ• TeclvlIClans
WESTERN WHEEl-HOWEll
and benefits
Apply Midas
Novl. Mi.48O!iO
you haYe an 81Cc:eIenlWOlk
ble hours, Will ran, rlghlS lrld
2440 W. "iohiand
Muffler. Bnghton Mall 8535 E
weekends Will work around
tlslory 11 any of Ne eraes
IElSEY·HAYES
Howell. "'t 48843
Equal Clpponb1rty Employer
Experienced
preferred.
but not necessary.
If
Grand RMlr, (313)2274005
ole85e call or toward your
school sc:t1edule. Ideal second
you have a hIgh energy
level and are
resul1'e to Gugln DeSign
pi) (313)348-8234
committed
to customer
service, we would like
SeMces Inc., 4211 RlJ'lk Dr,
to talk to you. We offer premium wages based
Howell,
1.11 48843
upon
experience.
Comprehensive
benefits:
WAITSTAFF
(517)546-9642
Interview by
MedIcal and Dental Insurance.
Merchandise
DISHWASHER
appoInlment ontj
DIscount,
and Hudson's
Superior
Customer
ServIce challenge.
Ful bme days, wil b'an, benefits

II•
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MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

OPENING SOON!!

HUDSON'S
Marketplace foods
featuring:

Gourmet Deli

Chickery

Yogurt Express

Many positions

available,

Prep Cooks • Counter Sales
Food Pre parers

_---A-K.VH

«

METER
READERS

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

HARTlAND BIG BOYS
M-59 and US 23

----------_-.'._----- ..

Cst flaIr

Cart

PrtparallOl/f

WE ARE A COMPANY THAT

S~::~~S[

E!i']
~ iOro

21150 Haggerty, farmington Hills

I'-1l

348-7900

• POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Daytfme Maintenance

• Dish Washers
•
•
•
•

Bus Boys
Bartender
Walter/Waltress
KItchen Prep

COMPETITIVE WAGES
o.ys a.. Nights

SI"I/

FULL OR PART-TIME
Av.alUble, Experience

Preferred but not Necessuy

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
Monday-Friday 11 am~ pm

348- 7900

• has 400 shops in 36 countries
• cares passionately about the
environment
• gives something back to the
community
• tests its products without cruelty
to animals
• morkets prodUCts without hype •
exaggeration. or false claims
• respects Its employees.

In-store management. full/parttime sales positions available
for: LAKESIDE MALL

,;

FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Send letter or resume to:
The Body Shop
15 Prince Andrew Place
Don Mills, Ontario
Canada M3C 2H2
Attention: Pat Korosl

Who'S
bUCkling up
in Michigan
ESlIMATOR WlIIlllld nil .,."
mMlQ. exc:M~
and undergIOIIlCI expenenoe
SupeMslon
abtily pIlllernId ~ not a ta::tor
FIAl Of plM-MlI (313)231·2044

,FRO\lT SEAT,

•
••

~

•

·•

~
I'

AGES 30-59

'~.

~

b

-----

8 B-SOUTH
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RECOR[).4l0VI

NEWS-Thursday,

PERSON needed lor light
PARAlEGAl lor Bn9hlCln law assembly wen $5 per hour t)
'Irm Litigation
experience
slllrt.
App¥ In person al Baacn
pr.ferred
Pert· lime Send
Wholesale Hardware, 8190
I8IlII118 and saIiIty expectallOnS
t) B Poooe, 744 Wtn<krn8lll, Boardwalk, Bnght)n, between
900 am and 300 pm or call
Il.V!lCln, UI 48116.
(313)437 7636

He~ WlIlItd
~_1
Ge 1~G1

____

f-ERSON rN. 18 needed t) work
with handIcapped
Pan· time
""df!~ghll,
"Irl
$5 50
(31Jj632-5625
PERSONS lor lawn mowmg,
cleln.:p', and odd JOb' Fill \me
(313)437-117<1

Match 29, 1990

an

Northv~1e and Novl'1 weekly
~
needs

Phologrlph.r
cIlllI8l'It)Uhl~wIIl
CrN(f( IocaJ _III,

I"~'
Th. p.rlon
IIIk8pilot)-

9"11h,

dMDp Iim and. prIlCIlII
PdJIS IUItIIble lor putlllC8t1On

WI aIao lid ...
~,

in pilot)
nl p/lOlllI

lie ,.,...

SECURITY Gm

PRESS_ oper8IOr needed t) run
N3 DIi::II, 'lIl0 on 181 pressea
REPORTER
AlIo, i1c:MIeI btndeIy, OUlllng
and bacng Expnnoe rl8ClIlS' needed n our NorfMIIe Record
IllY, mmedllllll openngs Cell office P.rson chosen must
Jerlet. (517)S4$-9630
po&S8I
I B8chbr'l
degree or
haw 1 • 3 yeIII expenenoe ThIs
PRODUCTION worlIsrs We lIIlI person wlIf gelher news, CXNf(
wnl8 news stones,
~
br '" trne emlJlc¥88S mee'ngI,
who TN t) do qualfly work.
fealul8l lWld edllonals, wnte
Day-slvll. pem1IIl8I1t tUI orne
heecllIl8&, make pilot) 8SS9l"
$6.20 per hour t) s\lt1, 1M m«llll and ~ lIIk8 pIlo~raphs
and dummy peges when __
benetlll IIld room br 8dY8noemill'll M t1IIlI. JwIy in person
IllY
only, between 10 I mind
AWl
<I p m M8rtl8IIl8 Corp, 22500
Haip Dr, NovI NIle Mile and
HeM Raed .... No phone calls
pielH

PHOTOGRAPHER

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30P.M.

UYlngston Cou!'ty Phone W..u36

and make r&1lfV1lS n. person
may WIlIlI CUI linea or Ollp'f
reIIIed t) pilot) 8ISI)'.& and may
speek beIor8 group' n lllCIuesllld
10 do so IllIic:hIoI'I
Degiee or
eqUMllent expenenoe reqwed
MUlt provide own camera
CClIlfigunnon d body, WIde qle, Q.wrodudIon
Expanding e1ec.
Personnel Olfioe
nonnaJ and I9IephoIO Ier&es and tronIC company needs depend.
323 E Grand Aver
elecU'orIc la&h. AWl
HoweI, MI 48843
able people APf*1 n person
between 8~ am and 5 pm
Monday Ihru Fnday 5975 Ford No phone calls, we ere an Eqllll
Oppon~lly Empbyer t.tf.
Coull. Bnghm
OA producllon, oxpanQng eIecP8rs0nnel Ofhce
IIOOICcompeny needs depend- RESlDEtrnAL cere SllIIf worker.
323 E Gnrld RIVer
able people APf*1 n person CM Lady 01 ProvJdenoe CenlIIr.
Howell, MI 48843
FuI'lII8, 1:30 pm to 8:30 pm
~
8:30 am and 5 pm,
and 8SSlit 111 dIIIly
~h
Fnday, 5975 ~
S/'nok&.tree erMlOMllll'll we are Monday
livtn~ program for menially
Ford Coull, BrighlOn.
an Equal OpportJnlly Employer
rnJllllred gll,. Mnrnlll1 2 yellS
t.tf No phone calls
RECEPTIONIST P8Il·bme br
01 ooIlege ~
Ed, Ps~
South Lyon dental oIfice. Expm·
0, Thilla;Mlc Rec. eel SI$.
PRiNTING BINDERY Enlry level enoe pI8IemId but not essenllal.
Theresa
(313l"53-13OO.
~liOIlS
available, aI shtfts, ful~ Send 1ll6Utn8 t) Box 3290, clo
RESPONSIBlE person wanllld
pa.'1lrne, $6 50 t) S larl. Ask br South Lyon Herald, 101 N
br sales eel KoIt Jewelers at
Joe Smrth, (313)231 2570
Lalayetlll, South Lyotl, '" 48178
(511)54S-1866. ask br Danelle
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G ass
.... :) r1BO<.I
la"<lS
""0-0'"
Waterproof
'0

'c'

Bod<.

c.."'enl

334
342

a' Care

344
345

va' Rental

349

353

T e
C",an ng

358

- oc,

369

370
374
380
386
388
389
390

PC'/I'::'\.

....
g f'e flepa r
, ...,av3: ng
• AI or C 0..1." "g
"g
n,anc a. P anr 19

391
394

'>&0 ""

«'
'"' ',;'0

Ro'

Snar;><>ntng
530
Stgns
531
Sn,pp,ng& PacJ<ag,ng 532
Snow Plow"'g
534
Solar Enorgy
53e
Spooary G,ns
537
51001 Bu,lcltngs
539

368

IN'

u

Sep',c Tan' Servco
Sewng
Sow,"g Mach,ne Ropa,r

360
364
365
366
367

"):;"0">

oon Up & Hauling
Re;>ar
Ol'""lPu'{H
Sa!es 'Serv ce
pI .. e') So"\' ces
0<;.1<
& PallO
"'''wgn Serv CBS
YS ~ Se'\ cas

I

398

'llsh ng

"ace S"'" "'og

Slorage
Storm W'ndCHIS
Sunrooms Greenhouses
TelejJhone Installa'lon

540
S44
S45
"7

TOoOphQneS9MceS
Troo Se'Vce
T rucJ<tng
Tutonng
TV VCR SIOo'90 Repair

548
550
552

UphQlslenng

399

Vacuum Cleanors
Vdoo Tap,ng
WaD Papenng
404
Nail
Wash,ng
406
Waler Condftonlng
401
Water WOOtJ C<lnlrol
408
Wedd,og SorvcllS
on
420
WOId'ng
","'or Oocora' ng
424
We"
On Itng
• '0',",
S9'V ce
430
W,t'dows & Screens
a '"<J<; cap 0g
435
Wtndow
Wash,"9
oclo..s""l"h
437
WcxxJ SIOves
I !Jc>' o0'Y Ropa r
438
WrOd<er Servce
°UlyOllGprovldLng $600 00 or more In I'1VtelfaJ. and/or tabor
~1f'dp'a'"
lo1.'h CarQ
')....ng & Coo'rg
."....tJ$oc oar ng ServlCOS
tOTe Irc;,pectiOns
1o"'e Mol "lonance

400
402

5.,,,

::t~:jt~-~:

~~o::ng

553
554
560
566
567
570
574
576

INGRAnA • SON
CONSTRUCnON

Specializing In concrete,
~alWork, poured walls,
brick, block and lot grading

EJperltnc:ed, IIIlabIe 41alS01lab1e.
PIllE ESTlMA'lU

r-------__.
Call Rico 617

648-6618

I

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years of ReSidential
& Commercial
Masonry
Expenence.

BRICK SPECIALIST Ilnc:kwork,
bnc:k deerung, caukng, ceralll:
ble, stone and bloCk. Leave
message (313)W.3300
BRICK, stone wor1I, cIlmneys.
Free
estrnatllS (517)~21.

..J hreplaC8S and repairs

CEMENT ftatwork, lloors, dnveways, Sidewalks, etc Free
esbmalllS (511)54&8923.

RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
Irom concept
to working
d_ngs, tree Jllbal oonsuhalJon
Old
Town
BUilders,
(313)227-7400

--------

W8IlpersonS

tm:

J

'2.

'OtoE YWELl, a name you ca'\
ust br b1.xg1ar, fire, and meda::al
Jarr"1 systems (313)665-7468

ALUMINUM

REPAIR Ii INIUItAHCI WOItIl
INSURED, STATE UC 1IllI7...

FREE ESTIMATES

e.a[~

"4,~1f!~

223-9336 l1IIllIIl
()lR£S 223-7168 =t
..-

~~~~~~~~
vUST OM hou68 plans Conlem·
fr) Jry des!gnr.
LMng By DesIgn
~

FREE ESTIMATES
& Insured

:;:TRUCK~:U-~DRI=VE:::R:--:MI"'n-,m-u-m
yeaJS expenenoe, class ic:ense
at least 24 years old, fun bme
benefits MAKAYS TRUcKING
(313)227-4384
or
(313)590-0067. EOE

UVlNGSTOt«>AI(LAN)
Water
proofing, leaking walls, wet
floors, repwred All work guaran·
teed (313)229-9nt
WE T/Cracked baselll8nt walls
repelred I replaced
Leaks
repared. 30 years expenenoe
(313)44~7
aflat 8 pm

Evanlnt·313/227·7301
Day.li17jS4&-3787
EalImol.· LI:outd lAd Nored·
Bob Cllt Ught GnocIIII'
Sen10e

.-/11

BRICK, bOck and cement wen
Porches,
pebOl, dnveways and
cIlmney r8p&I CNer 15 years d
relerenc81
In the city
01
Northv~le Call Mike Deder.,
(31~
BRICK, bIocIl. gllSS bIocIl. all
IyP8S of rejl8l1S Wor1lmnhtp
gUI,ant88d
Call
Gary,'
(313)685-343')

We specldlze In
conslTUcli'lg the Mure
Q"ld preservtng the past

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM
REMODELING
erMte a

new krtchen - add a
bathroom
- or remodel
eXISting ones We can do
the complete
JOb • cabinets tile work
• plumbing
VlSrt
our modem
showroom
for
Ideas to create your new
rooms
new

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

C.q, CRTRUCTION
AdcItIoItI· Gngta, New Honn
·lItIullllore • Rooting

RtIl1llllt8rti

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICES
(313)

887-6328

ADDITIONS decks, 08W nom.
Remodel,
Insurance
work
IJoensed builder Free estm81.
(5t~267

AU.

IyP8S remodeling addlbOl'6,

-'

COMPLETE basement remodel·
ng, WIre and eIeclnc:aJ, sluling,
oaramlC ble, p1l111bong,pallltng
and
wallpapering
(313)227-7561, (517)548 4928
or (511)54S-1056.
CONsmUCTION
UNUMITED
l.ocaI company speClallzng In
CUSt)m decIIs, remodeing, addi
lIOnS, repllIrs 10 yeon expen
ence, licensed (313)227-2427

C Be R KRAUSE

CARPENTRY, TRIM, DECKS,
CUSTOM MIllWORK. QuaIrty
worIananship, licensed, Insured
Free Es'malllS. 811 Sponseller,
(313)7.7-9238.

Resldenllal,
commerCial,
managemenl and mallltenance
New cons1rucl1Oll
Remodeling
Add,bons Emergency S8MCI
(313)735-9038

L G,J,KELLV

lJl'I CONSIT. INC.
•
•
•
•
•

CARPENTRY.

Speclahze In
DECKS. FnllI ll6lIItaI8S. ~
(313)878·58<13;
Jim,
(313)2:!9-7916.

POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From $4 55 sq It. MetenaS ar¥l
lllllCIed (517)548-4875
RESTORATIOIN and modernIZation L E Moss. 30 years
expellence.
(313)655-4830,
FenlOn.

CUSTOM HOMES
CUSTOM REMODELING
ALUM & VINYL SIDING
DECKS
ROOFING
License & Insured

IT COSTS

decIIs, roof T8p8lr No
job too big or tlo smal lJc:ensed
nl nsured (313)887-0027

NO MORE

...to~t
1at e aa workmanship
FIRST PLACE WIN'IERof two
nabon&lawarclo, HAMILTON hu
Men •• trtfy""lg cultom.,.. for over

:~E

EAmat .. ·Ooligrw
·Addibono·Dc>rm. ..
·Ki~.·8.th.
-Porch Eneb.ur ... ate

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590 ...24 hrs .

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES

ALTON Horne Menders, Inc, all
phases 01 nlllnOr/eX18nor remed
ellng l.Jcensed and nsured For
qualily work at aflordable prI:8IS,
caI (313)632-5930

•
•
•
•

Additions
Kitchens
Basements
Decks

'We make your
IdeBS a reality"

WIlDING, Remodeltlg,

Call

Mark

RESiDEtrnAl and commG'C181
Steps, porches, curbs and
gultelS, paIIOS, basements,
onves, lootlngs, rat walls,
garages, poiebBms, lId6Ival"-s
J ri L Cemenl (313)887-"271

repatl6,

addlbonS, k1t:hens, and bas&ments lIcansed References
West Frankln 8UIldng Company
Dean (313)231-1219,
Lee
(313)737-9458.

LICENSED 8lI1der has a few
openings lor spnng stans Make
lll68fV8bonS now tOr your custom
home (313)632-6757
NEFF'S Custom

U:ensed

Decks, Inc
and
Free est,ma18s
workmanship

Decks, gazebos

b8wa11 wor1\.
Prolesslonal
(517)548-1046

COMMANCHE Construction
ADDITIONS, remodels, new
Spllng break, save 10% homes Get more for your dollar
Fll\tt,hed basements, garages, We l8e yOll( vIsion Irom
kitchens, beth', decks, and bundalJon t) waf paper Male!
gazebos EVIIl'Ilngs alter 7 p m Female owned 15 y8lrS expen(313)227~71
enoe buidlng new homes from
modest t) luxllY (313)437-3511

I,:-~_..:

_

Reasonable
(517)546-0267.

pTices.

ROUGH framlt9 crew. 22 yrs
expenence.
lIscensed
and
insured.
(313)530-9583,
(313)743-7108

Cement Conslructlon
So<-*> ~

?dOlI«""

Bock ttJI watt 'III'C~
FReI! l!anMAn.

• Homes • Adell/ons • DKks , Pole Bulldlngs
• Rec Rooms • Architectural Planning and Consulting

LIC.n.ltd,& In,ur«J

RONALD R. GOD AIR, Inc.

349-0584
Jotl TOO aMAI.a.

uctnltd

_

=~~=-lI

AlL lypes 01 elec1ncaJ work.
Service,
remodeling,
new
construction,
reslOentlal
commercial. Licensed Greg
CUne (313)887-5230.

Bulldozing

r:m~,~
~~~~~.~~:~
I

BW.DOZlNG
AND BACKHOE
WORK ad drMlWl)'S rllpatred
New dnveways put In FiClsh
grading and trarl:tlng VA/DIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

No lOb 100 ,.,,.11

R.asonab/e '''.5

W. cart' .boul your
,,1("cUI,,1 nH'd1

(517)

-.a._-.

(313)

227 - 060

lnoured

548.1500

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excevabng, trenching, dOZing,
backhoe work and trucking
(313)73S-0038

cabinetry

Custom Cabinets.
QUllllty ClIre •
For custom cr..tted
cabinets, molding.,
.talrca.e rtllhngs, finished
carpentry, etc Call the
carpenter who cares
Olin Renehan
629-6853

11__

Drywall. Me\Q1 T mck

and Stud' Tcols
• Malenals· In~ulallon
• Acouslical

Ceiling

cer.. ~ '"

A-I Clrpenter Repars, rem0del'ng Iutchlll'ls, bathrooms, bas&ments
Jim (313)348.2562
CERAMIC Tie Installation, sales
8V8I11lgS
and service
ReSidential
commerCial and remodeling'
CARPENTER
Handyman
SpecIallZng In Inm, basements,
Dually work. uteDme (1J8I'lr11ll8
remodelng, Iulchens ar¥l balhs Call late 8Venlngs lor Iree
Pkls sta.lIng. pambng, ceramIC es'ma18 (313)632-6251
tile and electrical Complete
CERAMIC tie II1Staller Now work
home
Improvements
or repatr Reasonable pnces No
(517}S48-4523
JOb llO small Free es'malllS
CARPENTER SpecialiZing In (313)685-971g
replecement WIndOWS, decks,
sheds, a1uml~m Sldtng, roots, CERAMIC ,Ie InstallalJon Free
remodelng, ell: Oualty Wor1t estimates Reasonable f1ces
(511)548-4928, (517)548.t056
Free esbmalllS (313)229 5698
(313)227-7561
'
TOM Han Tt'e and Marble
Instalaton end sales 30 ~ ears

and G"d

AM TEXT\JRE SPRAY AND
DRYWAI.l. Drywall hung and
fillShed, any type ollllxture Fa>t
S8M:8. Large crew Guaranteed
Insured.
Free
(313)338-3711

estimates

ABI.£ Construcllon Drywall Now
ModemlZaton and R8paJrs 25
years oxp&rl8nc8 Reasonable
RallIS (313)229.(l88.(

done Localed In Howell
(517)5"8-4928, (517)548.1056
(313)227·7561
.

All Your Carpentry
Needs ...

CHIMNEYS
Screened

Repaired
New

Formica·
Carpet
145 E. Cady, Norlhville
349-4480

• DECKS
• KITCHENS. BATHS
• EXTERIOR WORK

I'our<'d WAIL,
roollngs
RtI ... nltlg WAD,

SD B
•

•

•

11
Dn~t;'':~k

o.sem.nt ~I"S
And "lor •

FOUNDATIONS
·We NowSeU

DIscount

Pool Eqwpmenl

·ReplaCl'menl liners, Pumps, F'alter.,
Winter em'en
And More
Pool, 5.1,,/111 E, 1101T"b fq"'pmml

(313) 750-1648

BULLDOZlNG, road grading
basements dug, truckJng, and
cnin fields Young Buldl'lll and
EXC8vabng (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-6067.
CUSTOM Ponds and DraQkne
Free esbmallls C8J1 all. 6 p m
(511)223-9466.
POND DREDGING SpecI8!IS!
Tum low or wetland lrllIS InID
decorahve sWimming or fish
mamg ponds equIpped br last
eNlcllnt work Mark Sweet
SweelCO, Ioc. (313)437-1830

TEEPLES BROS,
EXCAVATING
Basements, SflpbC Systems.
Perk Tests, Driveways,
Rough & FInish Grading
"IF YOU DON'T CALL US,
YOU MIGHT BE PAYING
TOO MUCH!"

(313) 878-6316
(313) 437-2742
•

,

Fencing

AM lenca work, any type
Specl8llZtng in horse fence Free
esDmalllS (313)227-8126

01 llle

D aD FLOOR
COVERING
INC.
Armstrong
FI~ors

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(511)54S-1309

D & J Drywall Hang finIShed
texture
Free estimates
ij' 3)632~206

Cleaned

HANDYMAN

&_---

"~-"--R
ALL drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed O8tIlngs

IrsLred IrstalaVf1

guaranteed IIletlme
(313)3£1-3726

~\'-LAO~

I

WE DELIVER

l1li

expenence

1

7207 W Gran:! RIver
Blighton, Michigan 4811 G

Fax:313-227'858

"" _---

CARPENTRY work Excellent
quality, 15 yoars expenence
References
Brighton/Howell
area (313)231 1883

Brighton
Builders Supply

313-227-8228

Carpelllry

Trt'nch

Plan DeSIgns (, Consultation
for Homeowners and Builders

R. Berard Co. Inc.

Electrical

OUAUTY carpentry and remodllIng U:ens8d. r186 esbmallls

349-3094
PERSONALIZED HOME DESIGN

S!ltI:a Btlck&&kxlIIltpclI_

AM HaulIIll We haul almost
anything. ConslrUClion deanup

ROOM additions, bath and
k1t:l1en ramodellng FinISh bas&- WING CONSTRUCTION. Install
ments, replacement WIndows WIndows, doors, and Intenor 111m
I.Jcensed bUilder. (313)227-7126 Free esbmalllS. (313)878-0483.
ROUGH frame CruN needs wen
(517)54&0031.

-- ...
~

II

Reasonable
rates.
(313)887-9845
or
UVINGSTON county's Iilest 7 (313)887-6725.
man fnrnng af1It 8vsiBbie 10
HAUUNG, 1llOVIIllI, and delMlfY
frame your 11luse, buid that deck S8M08S. Check my pri:es firsl
or put on that additIOn. Free (517)223-3831.
es'malllS. U:ensed and II1SUred.
(517)548-4163.

• B• ...".nt.
• Doorl
• Window.

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

\l&nlO8S,

CEMENT
all ttpes
Slalll or
Slamped WOl1I,
15 Y8ln
OXp&n8tlO8

A -oNE bnck, block, porches,
IIreplacer.. chimney repairs,

BRICK, block, cement wor1I,
Irep/lloes, addftons and r&mod
eltng Young BUilding Ind
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

-Baths
• Drywall & Painting
, Custom Wo<X:lwork
'Sidi
.
, Pfu~ng. Heating
&A/C

349-0564

(313) 231·270!i

AcI:hcno

353-7362

...

BUILDER SpeaallZlng In posl
and beam and log snlCtur.
laonIrd, (313~

AMERICAN Mesonry fireplaca
Speaalllt, bndr.. bIod\, porthe6,
chimney,
repairs,
patios
(313)229-1979, (313)9rnllW

Elmer,

- Rec, Rooms

CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable
prices
Free
esllmates
Licensed
(51~267

•

Call

In .

Speaallze

ARE REPAIR

Roc Roorrw Oocl<o
Cc:wTvTwaa1 & A_dental
l"con .... & I..,,",,

• KItchens

FREE ESnMATES
Uconsed & Insured

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:

349--7467

Free estimates
(313~1

~~~:~s7~12

We

KlIc,*,.. _

- Decks

, Roofing

GARAGES. SUNROOMS. & OECKS

(313) 229-3129

• Addition.
• Bathroom.
• D.c:ks

AT3~30P.M.

CIIIrnney
Clmlng, Rep.
InsIaIIalIcns

KITO,ENSiBA THSI
COUNlERTOPSICABI"lETS
WINDOWS. DOORS. ADOITlOHS.

Cement

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

County 221-443&

R, Berard Co, Inc.

CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

Mills Construction

, Garages

• All Work GUMantlled •

au.menta
Curb. N"d Gutt.r.
Driveway.·G.,ag ••
"-'01. Barn •• Pahoa •
Sld,walk_

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
'Storm Windows &
Doors
. Enclosuro. & Awnings
·Custorrized Shutters
•Trailer Skirting
·Gutters & Downspouts

Work

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Aklmlnum

JOHN'S '

• Drainage

• Design ASSistance

Tim Mccarthy

, so Install central vacuum
;s1erns a1d 1n1ercom systems
'13)878 5271

LUMINUM Siding and tllm
'ools, gutters, repairs, elc
.tensed Fle1cher Davidson,
313)437-8990

Pavmg

Brick

Licensed

JAG LUA alarm speali, $595

Ucensed Builders
, New Home Const,
, Additions
o

Washlenaw

(313) 349-0373

• Decorative
IF YOlJl ~EDS TIiS SPRING
ARE ~haIt.
concrete place·
ment or excavabng For free
estmale, cal~ Avila ConstnJebOn.
(313)437 S500

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
Call 313-227-3040

190E. MAIN
Northville

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks
• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

&I

STAY !'ome • make money
~ble
our produdS lrId 8lIl1
upt)$33984perweek.Amazng
recorded message reveals
details Call (313)983-1829,
Exlllrllon 10

HaUl Cal.ing

~,p&ltcx:;:~ c,:

JOs. A.Malik 3d

AIlOOON your search Cust)m
decIIs, adddilns, repars, f!I'f1 and
ail remodehng.
LIcensed
(313)229-5610

CALL JERRY at...
(313) 229-5353

590
591
594
5ge
for

destgllng ar¥l tria,llOnS Reason.
able ralllS :517)548-2247

Ar 1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decIIs, 1utGt1erls, baths and at
lIome ImplOY9lllents lJcensed
budder. (313)632-6757.

L1C6fl$~d Insur~d

576
580
584
58a

NEW VlSon Destgns ResldentJaJ

(517)

SALT DelIVererneeded al Village
nl Country Soli WaW. C8I
(517)546-7034 br Inl9M8W '1118
SEASONAL ~ wanllld $5 t)
start. Clystal BlJe Pools and
Spas, He.rt!lrld, (313)632-6266

ROMANOFF'S

Decks, Kitc~n,

•

CO~T1;VCTION

~~

BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, hreplacas,
repllIr speCIalist I.Jcensed. GaG
Masonry
Call
Craig,
(313)437-1534

conltrvctJon Orr81a1, II required by Ilate

----------

I

Exoellenl pay 1WY
n person 5850 PonllaC 'trill,
oomer of D1xboro
SALES help wanted for growng
carpet company Starting pay
$600 per hour APf*1 at D E
McNabb ComparT,' 31250 SouIh
Mlllord
Road
or call
(313)0137-8146.

~~OO~TS
1759 f'ttmoufl Ad, Atin Mlor
Ask br Dave

RemOdeling
Addition

o

313 229-7776

512
513
515
516
520
524
52e

-

rt

SEMI.RETIRED
part·tlme
CIII';' 1llIIrVW. (313~~
machinlSl Hilltop MIa eompeny, SlSNiAY of Howet FIlI(313) U 7-2530,
day I and ntghls IVIiabIe ~
(313)0137-107. lMlBng5
person: 2578 E Giand~
SERVICE portar Wlrlllld AWf III ".t t) 8lg Wheel.
'
person' Bltghlon
Chrysler SWIMMING pool
SeMoe Dept, 9827 E Gnrld NovI NorIwi8 ere:.llendants,
Aver, BnghlOn
~
mLllt be IVlIlabIe ~ll
SHEETMETAl duc:kwoI1t 11'1181-Ihrough I..abcr DIy. 0Ier 18
«, Ill6ldenll8l fumaoes, mlnrnum (313):M9-llOn bi 8ppOrltnent
01 2 yearl
upellence
TOOO'l 8ervIC4lS now honno. (313~
tme landscapers ancI·-·'lI M
SHIJN stable IooIung lor grooml sysl8m& inStallers. Good ~~iIkr
.SlSlanl, and a paIl.M18 stal pay, IoIs 01 hours Healil ~~
cleantng~S1tlon
avaIlable ottered (313)231-2778
(313)0137"""""
TOOl maker, 8XPIIl'Ienoed ;SIDING Sub-oontractors and aI tool room mac:hlnety Must ~
IlIbor8rs C8I between 9 am and able t) do own set up and
2 pm, Monday thru Fnday ~
pr8CISIOn
detaiS from
(313)669-4383.
n15 AprJtf In P8ISOn at
STAINED glass people Wlrlllld BC
Tool Company, 1175
br at Ixlme work. Reply by mill Rx:k811 Ad ~hlCln, MI, ~
only t) Ik EWIng, 101 BaselIl8 ~ amh ~ ... a.m, Monday
Road, Nonhv1Ie, 48t67
roug
tu,wa.

WayM ColildyJ4H82%

88$-8705 01-.:121

BuIldIng and
RemodeUng

FREE ESTIMATES

504
508
510

Seawall Conslruct,on

354
JSS

"I'WI"g
-"0)

Pool & Spa
Pool Table Servces
Relngeral'on
Renlals
RooI'ng & Sd,ng
Rubb<sn Removal
San Spreachng
Sand B'o1SI'ng
Sawmill

346

Ca'jl(l'l'ry
Carpel Cleaning
a,?o' So'Vces

400
464
468
490
494
SOO

PlJmb:1g

330

oolng
(JI.'Y

0·' ....c

Aas'QrJ"g

32t

1t'1

478

Pole B"od nilS

327

lJcensed
ReSKlenbal & CommeraaJ
14 Years Expenence
• DrIVeway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Roor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Factones
• Steel Buildings

472
474

f'l,o'og<'ajlIly
Plano SeMCQS

ng 324

1 1Qe'~ S,,;pp't9S
l.. id 0g & Rer-oOdelong

I

Pes! C<ln:"Ol

317
3.18
319
320

,cpl,"
•

446

Motloe Ho~e SeMce
447
'Iowlg
446
Mw<lila9es
449
MJscai Ins'r\JCl on
450
0"<:8 Equ pm",,' SaM"" 460
Pa,,,,"'9 & Decora:"'9
470

318

0~G~
f

443

Mscelanoo..s

3U
3U

Sa es

"' 0'

Mo'T"'"

304

3414022.

Oakland County 437-4133,

CONCREIE

301
302

30a
309

- "c...-.a

or 541-2570

ETHIER
a PAVING

INDEX

ng

Ask ~ I<Jm
STYlIST W~led lor
SIlon wrIh dlenlIIIe
0.

HOUSEHOLOSERVicEjiiDiUYERS-DIRECJORY

DEADLINE

,t{">~

r:~~'

Full time $5 00 to $550
progressIVe (313)5''7-3995

tme sales petSOf1 al IlII Nonh
Campus S""
$<110 t) start,
$<150 aflat 90 days, medlCllll
dental, employee discounts,
advancemenl
opportunities
Apply n person and JIlIn our
WlmllllJ I8lIm ~I

SligerlLivingston
Publications

• '"OU"

moll

"neb

have STYlIST needed. Fill

=~=~~
Mlchlglnl

SligerlLivingston
Publications

I

"..t

:t:.-:a.:; ton~

RETAIL SALES

FENTON

_

Roofs

ThlndBy, Mardi 29, 1911O-SOUTH LYON HERAl.D-MILFORD
Smoke·lree wortung envlfon·
menl No phone _
We lit an
Eq18 0ppcrVldy ErnIlloYer,

Ht"WIIIlId

Gtnelll

WORKlHG women s. horne
81m exlrIlIK!l8Y, $600 10$1500
a monlh. Fl8e InlormallOn.
(313)229-5449

EARN ~5,OOO+

Your llrat y'" In real .. l8le
salM HlgIllandlMlllord
area
residents earn while you
learn OpenltlQll for lour new
salea ~Ilons
and two 1.. 1d
train.,... Contac:l Jan at (313)
887·6900

II

SligerlLivingston
Publications

WATER well dnller helpel
needed 10 work ~
hours No
expenence
necessary
Call
(313)229-2927

323 E. Gram River

ESTATE ONE

AUTO Salespeople MlChlgen's
~rgeSI Chrysler, Plymoulh,
Dodge deakirshlp looking lor
ne« and used ear
Call lor 8ppOIllmenl
(313)87 ·3154, esk for Bob
Petteys or Frank Miler

Milford Area

A Great Place

Join Our Team
C~S

lyon Regular
pay.
Veeebon and
I"dday pat Call (313)227·1218
10 South
lfler8as8S

Startlng Soon

Brighton Area
o.nl'ltl Cohoon

Gtoeo

PhoI\e

II

227-443& or sg..2570

R~ANG,
carpentry,
10 land·
seaplng References Froo esb·
matas
No Job to small

Fencing

•

~

(--=517)548-5294

1

-------

,

Heatklg •

~

SUPPLY

~

Cooling

Pnvac:y • Farm • Cham Lmk. ALPIN: Heabng and lei Cond~
LMngston
Malenals and IlStallabon avaJ~ l!Oflr1g Inc., ~
able Also custom pole buidllg
County needs Since 1966
l'censed.
Free
(313)231·1788

estimates

478-9130

348-6430

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

0191l\1.

NOVI

INlEm«HTl

Cwolrn Bor"

FLOOR COVERING, ~. bme
Experience with sales and
meesunng, good WOI1vngcondl·
lions, excellenl management
opportunity
South lyon,
(313)437·2838

EOE·t.4JcJul;Jn·s
largesl
Real Estale Company

1IP"'-R-oor-5ervI-ce-

JanlloIIaI

C!tuulces

TOM MIX services
Hyrdo
seedll'9 Prepalabon for sod and
teedlng Bush ITlOWV]l. Rololi1-

.,...,

~YO~:~

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

~

~~:=, ~::

WEll-McLAIN Iblers. Steam or I
hol water. 24 hour seMce
~:'~~7.
Richmond
Farms, Inc. Free esbmales,
f8llSOl"8bIe _ P!ICllS. MIlord area
only (313)685-2669.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Ie COOUNG
sales· Service
Installations

KELMS Hardwood Floors Lay,
Sand, ReflfllSh Expert m SlaIn
Insured.
(313)486·0006
(313)535-7256

All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

furniture
Refinishing

COIoIMERaAl. and residenllal
lawn mowing and outdoor
mllnlenlr1C8. (313)227·7570.
DESIGN and Installellon 01
landscapes, pea, deck&, ll\:.
I.Jeensed nurs«ymlll and bu~
der. I.eorsrd, (313)685-9358.

LATE spmg is not lhe Ime to
schedule wild IIower IOSlaIallon,
tIll.1S lhe .me 10pIlIIt' GMI us an
early call, we're &eheduing now
(313)227-757'0.

• Screened Topso:l
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape
Boulders
• Limestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bark

Of

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK
MURRAY
Neatness &. Quality Woo

ATTENTION' Gel lhe max lor' comrneR:1lll. (517)54&-7772.
lour money, Max' Cleaning
Serv1ce Inc. Commeraal cIeari-.
•
109 Dependable,
bonded,
• •
IIlSUI9d (313)878-2961.

eat early for pIH8llSOI1 alc
InstaDallon. Sun Ray Heabng
and
Air Conditioning.
(313)669-$69, caI anybme.

HARDWOOD floors, refinished
and Installed Insured Refer·
ences Mike. (313)887-6245

Guaranteed
Top Grode Pont Apploed
24 yrs expetl8flCe
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO
OBUGATION

I

enol"'ConO.rt 21 _

ESCI. Co'potMon
Eq..af HOW#WjlOppaMlly

IKJ CfEIlATEO

y~

SALES person wanllld lor walllr
condl1lOl1ngcomparrf MLSt hIMI
expenenee Someone who IS
~~~
~~~
between lOam
and 12 Noon
or 1 p m and 4 pm at 5079
Canterbury, I!ndlDl

ALSO
• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish
Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

25 years experience
Palnb~
Wallpapenng
ana Removal
Custom Intenor &
Extenor.
SPRAVTEXTURED
CEILINGS
Semor Discounts
Insured Free Esbmates

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING

681-2121

d-

11__-

1I.=a

PIANO TUNING
By

R.M.I.

TERRA FORMA

Novl 349-5456
Repair, ReguIat1ng
RebUldIng. Refinishing

Wall Papering
Plastering

Crystal Blue
POOLS
AddibonS, lIlXlure and deaxaU"o'll
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208

"0

Tech service, Inc.

II~·-

• Ale

Christinl Roberts

If Your Needs This Spring Are...

A

Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating
Grading

~

d~<J

546 McMunn

e

South Lyon MI 48178

The All Purpose Outdoor Construction Specialist
(313)

437·5500

(313) 889·2096

FOR THE FlN:ST n IOl8nor
and axl8nor pllIlbng, cornlll8ltlll
\I

lIIIdenUl. 1M d!YW8R and

plaster
Insured
Gregory

repairs

Relerenees
(313)887~

All

areas

Cd Mike

A & S SUPPLY

w.cJdIngs • FIIIT1lI8t
QlilQ'IIl • Pell

Senon • Proma
Reurtonl • Exeou1lYes
SpIxI T_ •Ora sadaI
111* f'lJtilI ' ~

weo

NClmllGHI

ON lOCATOIII
YQlR HOliE. OffICE

011 0Ul S1UOO

Call 360-4555
Memllef NcNl a a..u. AI ..
Ed Thompkins

",'NGl.£
FLAT
A()()F
sP£CLAUSTS

;If!

Me....., .........

.SOlOg

-

.....

.~t:::~;~=~
:=:.00:.'::'
......""
_
.1,"'"IS""oOUI~~tool)IIIoQ

:;i!68S-2101

\

-=

CUMB'N TIE WAIlS wifl pap«
and paint. Free estimates
Expeneneed WI\ll design and
selee1lon Reasonable rates
(517)54&-7524
EXPERIENCE D paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kathl,
i517)54&1751.
GETl1NG reedy lor spmg 01
bUilding a new home, call
(313)878-5213
Ask tor Sue
PAPER end Pasle WaI~,
Sl8noling, staining, varnishing
Free esbmales 5enor dISCOUnts
(313)373-2342.

ALL menor remodeImg, VInyl
and awum." SIding Custom
alumnum tnm Roofing Cus'llm
Vinyl replacement Windows.
Storm Windows and doors
GutlIlrS and downspouls. AJ work
done expert( and reesonabIy.
Free esDmalils lJC:enced and
Insured.
Call
Gary,
(313)6Ell-43l3.
ALL Sldtng and rooMg lJeensed
Free esllmates.
Reasonble
proes. (517)546-0267.
B & R Roofing, SpeaallZlng Ifl
bem rools, rew holses, rect:N.
81'S, l8ar oils, flat rools, sheet
metal C08lr1g AJ work guaranl8ed. AJ wall hlIId naJed. Free
es'maa. (517}546-{)441
ROOFING and SIding rep8lrs
Insurance work. Free estimates
licensed
and Insured
313)227-9227 9 a.m l;) 5 pm,
517)548-4204 aft« 5 pm.

1

ROOFING - SHINGLER 17
years axpenenee N6ft eonstllC·
bon, reroots, tear·olls. Free
estimates. BiI (313)2274157
ROOFING, siding. gU1l8rs or
repaus. CommencaJ and residential. licensed and Insured.
(313)685·3986
or
(517)548-1963

Wedding
services

R-T SIDING and decks, plus
rooIilg
lJalnsed end Insured
(313)~S&Xl

SALES

AND
INSTALLATION

Western Cedar
(818)

878-9174
Telephone
services

KD Construction

CNmllM

01

cornm_

Custom pole bUildings and
lenang 1..Jeensed ~08 esbmalcs
(313)231·1788
BUilDER speaahzlng In poSI
and beam and log strue\Ules
leorerd,

Weldlllg

Presenls

"Custom Exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative
Custom Designed
Window and Door
Treatments
18 years expenence

II W_W""'~

In your favor
Ucense No 2101088683

437-4841

348-6127

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
Company, Inc.

Yours Todeyl

______
B1-

349-0580

347-2244

10% OFF N~~;~~U
Schedule

313 632-6266

CALL Sam's Plumbtng Free
esbmales I.Jcensed No JOb too
big or smaU SenIOr obzens
dlSCOU1l (313)477-0864

Northvil!e
313 349·3110

SPRING POOL
OPENINGS

VIe'S Plaslenng New and repar.

Regal
Plumbing
Heating Co.

MUSIC LESSONS

CALL Smiths. Quality workl
SenSible pneesl HUlle labnc
selecbon I All types fumturel Free
ll$bmalesl Pld<. up and deiverY
La·Z·Boy speaal. labor $125
(313)561-0092.

John McCracken

1'' 14''·'>7·

IJ

~erlng

Construction
Also garages.
concrete 24 x 32 x 8 pole bam.
wood rool, 1 It. overhang, 9 x 7
overnead door, 4 Il1 3500 weight
concreto, complete for $5,900 All
shapes and SIZes, ClllTIpallb'e
pnees Make your next caD your
best eai, 1(313)742-3895

PLUMBING

11..__-

AT3:30P.M.

POLE barn spring speoals H&H

PlaIa services

313 349-1558

,n

DEADUNE
ISFRIOAY

Washtenaw County 227-4436

DAVIS
DECORATING

II

John Fleming

lOOlQNG lor represenlallVes to
sel sdk plantsll10wers 30%
coml1llS6lOl1,own hours, W1I tram.
C8I Green SIlk, (313)231·9273

_-----_

rJ':.I.

itJ~,

w.,

Put your trust
in Number One.

ft
PRIME time for scheduling
Reasonable Rates
COUNTRY Hi' Fumture, Slnp;rv
Spmg installBbon of iqutd sod
Call Lou or BrIan
ping, refiniShing, and repair.
and WlIdtbwer. For more nlor'
GA.LBRAITH
Plumbing
&
(313)685-2264
~
mamn call (313)227-757'0
HeaDng Fultt r.eensed & Insured
From
a
plugged
drain
10
a
FURNITURE SlnPPlng and refinHousecNlIng MIKE'S Underground lawn
complete plumbing system
IShng by /"end (517)546-8875,
5eJY1ces
Spmklels. Installabon, repalr and
(313)437~75
(517)54&7784
service.
Free estima,es'lI
JAN'S PAINTING SERVICC
NORTHVILLE Plumbery, lne
WooDMASTERS
FURNITURE
(313)684-2913
~
~
1
_
r.tlIlIIe
Home
SERVICE Furniture StnPPlng, A & D Cleanlnl/ Service, .:.-.:...-~~---D1stnelNe fixtlAoes, professional
re&IdemaI end comriteraaJ. Very
Qlafr.y work. plus 100% cIelIIup
services
OUTDOOR YARD I£LP
repairing,
and refinishing.
reasonable relils (313)227-9391
Inl9riols only 20 ytlln expen· 24 hour plumbr1g and heaDng
SIlMC8 (313)347$40
1313)684-6411poo-____
ence.
Free
estimates
Dnveway grading, brush CU11Ing,
(313)227-2797.
RICK MayVIlle
Plumbing
gergen rotoblfing, IllIht loader
Master Plumber
MOBILE Home washing and J&L Painting. Intenor and Company
• •
Furnace
wOfk.
deerHJp
licensed
and
Insured
WlIXJng
Make
appocnlm8n1s
now
servicing
axl8nor. Free esbmales Insured,
(313)437~1
lor spnng Save $$$ Only work guaranteed Also do drywall
(517)546-fml
$4995
Call Mobile Wash, Mllk. (517)54&3993
-:::-:-"':"":'':'':'=.''::':''''::'':(313)229-9217
PLUMBING, Heating, Cooling
RICKS lawn moWIng sennee
Sales, SOMCll. Inslallabon 24
J.RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Repair - Replocement
Best pnces 1OWn. Reserve now
hour sel"V1ce (517\548.3277
Contractors
ReSidential
•
ModernlZatton
and
save
(313)229-7l24.
bing
RK:hmond Mecha/llca lne.
Commeraal. Intenor • Ex1enor
Elech\c sewer Cleaning
_
Insured
15
years
.~
I
SCREENED 1Dp6oiI end black
LONG
dill Cedar b&rk. RaJl'o8d la
F.........
Rod Raether, (517}54&-4498.
PLUMBING
SHINE·UP Cleaning Service,
PETERSON PAINTING
AND
commerCial and residential
SPRING CLEAMJPS
Reasonable
rates.
LOCAl. or Ior!lj dIStance; ~'
FANCY
BATH
Inl8nor,
extemr
paining
WaJ~
BAGGED LEAVES REMOVED
24 HOlJl A 10 Z speaaiz1ng n (313)229-4928.
SIOnlge, Il8Cking. For
•
DETHATCHNG
BOUnQUE
renovallon. licensed and Insured
able prol8SSlonal S8MC8 call pepemg and wallpaper I'lllTlC'IaI
Drywall rep81r and lexlunng
LAWN SPRAYING
hourlyl per JOb (313)684·1207 or
B & .I Northameflcan
S6tVtlg the area
Guaranteed satisfaction and
DECKS
(313)623-6475.
l(lm)32&1629
since 1949
service
Totally
Insured
REPAIR DRIVES & GRADING
A·l KITCHEN and basement
(313)887.Ql.::;22.;;,....
_
190 E. 1I.ln Street
SEEDING ' SODDING
remodeling or any carpentry,
Norrhvtll •• :J49.037S
T ractlr wOfk, lI1dudlllll blushPRlESrs Inl8nor/axtenor quality
blcal
eIee1neaI, or plumbtng repalrs
hcwng end yOlk rakxlg ProJes..
panbng. ReesonabIe REiIable
Decks, PIQ'IIC lables, eJso much
slonal Iewn mal/ltenatlC8 our
InslfUCllon
Free estimates
References
more
(313)229·0017,
speaal1y.
(313)348-5688
(313}227·32llO
GOOO PAINTING Good pnces
fWlDYMAN work wanted lNge
Good guaran188. Happrf aJStom·
exp6nencBd worlcmanshlp
or small
Electrical,
8151 (313)878-3258
Be
(517)548-2294
plumbing,
carpentry.
Piano·
Organ
SPECIAL rates 10 senors, free
• Yard Clean Up
(313)231·2837.
Since 7908
Stings - Wind
quotes Tom's ServICeS Alter
• Lawn Care
• Steem & Hot Weter
HANDYMAN RepairS of all
6 pm, (517)546-6465
Iypes, 20 years expenence Call • Light
Boilers
AU LAWN
SPRING spooall All palnbng
Ron. (517)546-6411
Sohnllt ••
Stadio
• Wetar Heetar SJHlClatlet
work
5O'l(,
off.
Inl8llOl',
ex1enor
Excavating
MOWING
NOItllvll ..
Barns, alumlnun Siding and , Violations Corrected
• High Pressure
Dethatching.
mobie homes All woriI gurarl'
YOUR HANDYMAN
• A Full ServlCfI Complll1y
Washing
teed Free estimates. Call
For Ihe home projects you
Aerating. Tree &
Instatlatlon • RePlltr
(517)548-5753
haven' found bme lor I.Jcensed
Emergenoy Sorvlce
• Household
Shrub Trimming
(517)548-3121
STENCIUNG SERVICE leI me
PaInting'
Repairs
Clean-ups
344-9964
pan! a beaulJflA border lor you 6
fWlDYMAN
Home repairs 01
Decorllng
any kII1d Roger, (517)223-8275
years expenence
Kalhleen,
Reasonable
• int/ext.
(313}422 5486
Painting
REPAIR Work All Intenorl
FOnS
exterIOr repairs Painting and
• Wallpapering
LANDSCAPING
AM ~1t1 pllIlbng from B & W
Drywall
Call
lOUIS
• Plumbing
01 Howell, over 15 years
Since 1954
AND MOREl
(3131227-Wi.L
expenence, IIlSUred, free esD·
• Heating
437-1174
Fully Insured
mates.
Call Bob Wlrlh,
(517)54&-1752.
Excavallng
New Repel,.,
Replace
Complete Bath
Remodels'
Honest, F8Jr Pnces
Photogr.phy Sludio
Top Sheff serVICe/
• Senior Portraits
BILL OUVERS
ucensed & Insured
Panbng & wanpepenng
• Weddings
F/'N Estim,tn
• Family Porlralts
Inl8nor, ex1Ill1lf Free estmates I
• Passports
• Model Portfolios
&
20 yeers
experience.
Compoalla
(313)348-1935
I
• Comrnerc,al
liMN'S PlIInbng, II118nor and
·Millord/Lakeland
8X18l1or. 15 years expenenee.
Seniors'
(313)349-1558.
Pole BuIlding
·no sltllng fee·
;~f'A
DANS Pu'lbng 8ervIc8 18 Years
experl8nce fleferenees Free
• bn1alils (313)684-E679.
EXPERIENCED Palnlllr Inl8nor, p
....,
menor, wallpaper Free esb·
ma~~
work. (".ell SM '~AMfR/CA
(51

~-=

~1e~~4

OppoltUndl8S Earn ~
~more~
~IM,
isk
for
Gene,
No experience
needed
(313)227·!.(lOO
(313)264-6494
-RE,t,L--.-IBl8-seIeII--,Ex"...l:-I8I-I08d-,
I<N()Q(I KNOCKI opponnty IS or
lrIII1. JOin
enca's
c&IIr1g on youl " you are a rue, tbnber 1 real •••
organzaproIessIor& selesp8lSOll, exl*'"
lion CeI CenUy 21 Br9tton
ence IS a must know how 10 Towne Co, (313)229-2913
maxmlZe pIOfil on a con1rOled
""""''''!l.E
.....
IeIlIlg aysl8m Here .. whore you RE.rvn<lI
person WM_
W1Wrt 10 bell The Illslilst glOWIng lor sales Cd KDlt JeweIeIs at
GM delIlec 111 BnghIOll, WIll lJHe (517)548-1866. ask lor DanelIB
you 40"10 commISSion plan, RfTAIl dec:orabng slOn! Exp«·
volumn bonuses, demo plan, I8nced salesperson lor floor
mechcal plan, advancement
covering, WIndow treatments,
potent"I,
Inventory, strong and
wall
covellngs
supporlrY8 manag«nent learn, (3
,-.:,:13l.;)43:;.7.=.2838.::::.
_
the WID 10 WIn as a teem. Interesllld, call (313)229:8800 SALES person needed. Bonust"l.
ask for Tex, for exclUSive room lor edv8ncemenl, benefiIs
Inlervlew
Monday through ~
'M1Im TrrSlBl8 FlIIT1\Ire,
Wednesday, 2 pm to 4 pm
3506 E Grand AMlr, HoweI

::a:.,"::

AND 13&.800 EVERY MeNDAY

313-437-5288

34 -"880

.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Oakland County 431....133.34 ...3022. 68W70S

(313)229--4543.

DAVISBURG
Fence
Farm, residenttal low rates
Quality work. (313)889·2327,
(517)223-7252

,

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

:.:..:..:~~:....':...:....:.<7"N~_

NATIOHAL ,. .tate Iranc:hI58
~
lor 3 good &genII FRfE

GOLDEN

I

NorthvilleNovl Area

;"""';;;;"';;"~.:;"::""'7:"'"

Howell, MI 48843

LMngstOll County

&S

Ma"'.~

684-1065

I

IIt9tIOn

NEWS--9-B

LOVE loys and children?
Demonstrate DISCOY8I)' Toys,
~
~
kII.(31~
f!,1IfI(1II75
'

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

A

lynne Tetplltll

227·5005

REACH OVER 115,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS
OEAOUNE

II'

Ot

..

Find out hclw a cafeer In real
estat8 can change roor hfe
Call Steve Stulz today

We are interviewIng both licensed
& unlicensed individuals for a full
ffme career In real
etsate, Extensive
training provided.
clossses start soon,
Calltodoy,

to Work!

RECORD-NOVI

All
"'" counl« help wanllld,
plumbtng axpenence needed
computer knowledge helpful'
Aft9ft 111 person III BiIII PlJrnblng
Supply, 1098 East Grand Rrier 111

Turn
your skills
into gold

REAL

WANTED: 8S OVERWEIGHT
people 10 lese WllIghl and 88m
money. (313)458-62OQ.
AMBITIOUS man or woman
presenltf empIcrfed. Plr1-"'" »
SlIIrl F'ua Ime when qual6ed
WIl!I a ll\IIIIlnUll\ QUlIlllIl188 per
monfl Complel8 lI'lIlllllg JlRllIram. Resume requtred Fanners
I,.uranoe Group, caI 8111Cox,
(313)349-0056

=

WOIk

DISCOVERY Toys educabOn8l
consultants wanted 10 help
JlII'l* c:hcoae Oreal lOts lor
kids. FlMIexlble CeR
~
for
I n I er v IIW ,
(31~
~~~~~~~

TIMEs--NORTHVlLLE

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up •
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles
(313) 844-4840

Northville

RC Tree SeMee, I ne Tree
mnung, .... & Stllmp r8ITlOV8S
(313)437-7708.

IS~-T-I\IC-klng-

MAYHEW'S SERVICES
WINOOW CLEANING
A851denbal or C<lmmeroal
FlllY INSURED
Reesonable RalllS
14 Years Expenence
FREE ESTIMATES
Office, (313)227 2067
Res. (517)223-9783

(313)685-9358

PROFESSIONAL,

J& .I POLE BARNS
SlorlIge and horse barns
years
expenence
(313)437-8707

15

r.. ldsnhal,

21 M tOR muddy cIrNeways oommeraal. DIpendable Alter·
Sand, grawl, 1OllSOII, haulIng, encea FrN .. bmat..
Call
<*n-~
""ke PalIk Trudllng, SIns.
(517)546·6632,
(313)227-3863.

(517)521-4712.

•

19111lSEA RAY. 180 bow ndlIr.
135 Iul. Merary outlcBd. Iltlf
Ind fISh flnalr.
$10 500
(313)632-6522.
111119
stIIlIFI> Ccna 175 131
lip CobIa Illm N. E·Z klader
lrall.r. Brand new. $8,900
(313)750-9482 alter 6 p.m.
~:".;,;,,~...;;;.;~~AEROCRAFT.
16 ft. deep-v.
fiberglua. 135 hp. Johnson.
......
ceIent. $3,3lO Ir baL
(313)227-3648.
AUIIHlJ,t boat III Wlfl~.
$2.500. (313~
BASS boa&, iberglIIs& ld, 2
~
Inders. troIna motor. 2-12

SALES represenlat,ves
tor
largest !enc. Ins lallation
company In M,cllIgan n.ed
motivated, service on.nt.d
p.ople 10 hand I. growing
cuslomer
base
Call
(313~
TELEMARI<ETERwanted wen
Irpm your home, set your own
lWr&. hcMtf wage plIO, plus
bonus's Call before 4 p m
"{onday
thru
Fllday
(313)887-3332.

313
~
all« 7 pm.
BOAT slips. Unon lIk8 ...
Includea &Il\dy beech. plCtIic
lIS end reAoomI.
pubic
Iccen.
Buy or Nolelle.
(313)3S)-ZM8. (313)611&-2622.
secllONS • 3' II 8'
clrpeted
_ "Iul
poles &
crossarm I. $100/secllon.
Monday • Friday. 6 p.m.
W •• ken d I.
a II day
(313)231-3675.
DUO 14 It. lberglas& boat. 40
[)O()<

EARN $4.000 to $6.000 per

--==------.,..PAiNTIt«>. I1tenor. tx'IltJC)r. Free

bill. out 01 YOU'
(313)437-9775
aller

esbmates. Soon (313)231·1695

EX·AMNAY people 111eftS19d 111
rrdft. less ~sIe free melhodl
Whte to POBox
298.
Webbervlle "'I 48892
LOOKING for the opportunrty
oI'gettl19 paid wIlal your WOI1h
we're IooIQng for those 1ld1YdJlis WIththe en1l8p(eneural splnt.
who arenl afand ID work, enJOYS
wak.ng WIth people. IIld wants
ID be peJd handsomely for ther
efforls If your Interested In
sellJng your own desbny. call.

RESlDEHTlAl. and commeraal
cleBntng Insured. Reltr8llCt6.
Call
Dan
or Karen.
(313)&&-6324.
==-="";",,:--,,...-_:-:--_
ROSE ClelIrur1l SeM::e • Homes
and 01li:le6. AeesonabIe. reierences. (517)546-E945.

~=~~

H.P. eIecrlcshape.
Sl8r1 Johnson
excellent
$800 or 1I'lCD.
bat
1987 STARCRAFT iller lass 16 At'« 6~ p.m. (313)227-3358.
or best. (313)229-9688.
It. Bow neIer. WIth ~
s~
lARGE/lmall
paddle boats.
1985 HARLEY FXRT Sport"'1de drive. e-z IolIder traier. am.1m.
"
lIle llIdIets. skis. a:N8I l'lCluded. treller. 4 II 8. Alter 4 p.m.
excellent condl!Xln. 11.200 miles
(313)227-6104 days. (313)m-4840
$5.500. (517)548-4Sl2.
(517)223-1490 8YIlflIl1lIS
lARGE/smail paddle boats.
traller. 4 x 8. Alter 4 pm.
1985 HOtIlA ShaIow 7OOcc,
(313)229-4840
exceIlenI 250cc
ccndJlJCn. Like
1986 Honda
Rebel
new ..
•
~lIlon.

sa.5oo.

.~

Ii~
w

THE OFFICE
ANSWER

(313)437·7878

anybme

and Iellorhoed, bulk m8Illng.
tann PIIpOI'I, /'tau .... 1, MC. Let
U. taka .. ot your office
nH<Ia. 8 un. 10 6 p.m.

1989 F250 4X4
H Duty

package. 4 spd.

0

d . Ps •Pb .

1111. cruise. slenoo•• lIdlng rear window.
du&llanks. 351 va, minI

Derfect

Auto. p wfndows & lock•• 1111 & crul.e. tu
lone palnl. elum. wheel ••• herpest one In
town

Auto. elr cassette,

.......

T

."",me ax
5elYiees

BOTTOM line Accounting
Services Accounllng. bookIttJepng and taxes SpeCIaliZing
,n small busl18SS86. startups ana
con1fllCtlrs 35 years expenence
ReesonabIe rates Ray Schu·
chard (313)437·1070
FtDERAl and Stale tax p!9plII&liOn long forms $50 Short
forms, $3l 12 Y9ll/S lIXp8IIIo'I08
Fasl S9IVIC8 (517)546-4235

INCOME Tex prepared by eRA.
Days (313)473-4400. evemngs.
(313)685-7348
IN t()ME COMPUTERIZED

TAX PREPARAn~

EXPERIENCED

RELlABLE
LON RATES
CAll. (313)486-1506
JCM PROfESSIONAl..
SERVICES

Welcoml

1985 FORDGEARINGVAN
CONVERSION
Auto. air 4 capt. choir<. specla! palnl.
'musl see'. 35.000 mile•• like new

(313)229-21040.
""" -=RCEDES 190 Fender.
1988 WILDERNESS Travel new. $150. (517)54&-6829.
Tf8Iler. 29 ft.. deluxe Hltenor. 1963 MaB. PaItIlg or ell. 14 If\.
$12.000.
(5171223-8165.
·Ipok.d
Wheels.
$500.
(517)223-3868.
13131231-1613.

Auto. air. till. cruise. power wfndows &
locks •• tereo/cas •• lu lone pelnt. wow
only

till.

'must

&

stenoo. sllaer. wIletta

1988 AEROSTAR XL
AulO air. 7 passenger. cruise. lIlt. 'Iereo.
rear defog. sale priced I

1985 F150 XLT LARIAT
SUPERCAB
50 V6 auto. air. tilt. cruise. p wfndows &
locks. dual tanks

1989 F150
Auto. p s • P b • 15.000 mile•. durallner.
stereo. sale prlced lit

CIA:

1988 RANGER STX
4x4.5 spd • elr.lllt. crul.e. p locks &

wfndows. alum. wills. clean

KEEP more of your IlCXlm8 Have
your tax returns computor
prepared In the pnvacy and
c:onverlllll1ce01 your own honle
or office by Iultt 1rarl8d year
round prolesslonals
ThIs eRA
frm. d'9S fir aI dedUG1lOnS tl
mlrllmlZe texes We prepare
IndMdua/ farm. busll'IllSS. and
any states
tax relurns
1-800-541·9002

1987 XLT CWB WAGON
Auto. air. till. cruise. p locks & wfndows.
duel air. dual tanks. low mile.

MICHAEL A. WAIl., CPA. PC
ProfesSionally prepared tax
relurns Tax plennlng and
KASTER Income Tax SeM:o consultallon tor both Il1drmuU
O\.lARANTEEO T 1IX Ill\ImI AI Complele lax preparallon
and CXl!pof8lXllll Im81V18W5 may
Ifllormallon galhen~. done 11 the Reesonable relllS AYlIlIebIe 7 be done In 1he pnvacy of your
conventence of your home days (517)223-9216
home Of office Reasonable
Competlllve
rates
rates Call (313)229-3808 lor
(313)474,,(159
appomlmenl

... ------------------

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

:5)

1UlBO

long

1rlIlSm1&SClIl.

CASH PAID

shalt. $50 (517)546-1754.

(313) 887 1482

pdu4l. AI wolmatllZed. off trudI.

8

x

10 FI.A TBEO for Chevy

Immediate
pickup.
1517)546-3692.

-

$150.

'I11:mIlCIII:I:
ill •. ,
•

[3EJ.
SEE US FOR CUSTOM WHEELS & TIRES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

TRUCK CAPS
FIBERGLASS & ALUMINUM

may

(Rack

vayfrom
picture
&hown)

$7625
S9950

AMERICAN TRUCK CUSTOMIZING
867 Grand Oak Dr., Howell

{~~..rl Th~~W~~~2~4
.

,

$9880

1986 AEROSTAR XLT

4 .pd • P s & P booVB. dual tanks .• lIder.
.port oove'" • eep

(313) 227-4433

$6225
S9950
$7375
$11,995
$11,675
$6480
$8225
$7850
S9850
$8475
$9475
$7988
$11,450
$4825
$8995
$4950
$14,950
$11,750

Loaded wllh ewry option.
'ewell one In the USA

\hll

1986 F250

I. tha

DIesel. 4 Ipd • duallenks. clOlh. lIereo.
reedy for "",11<1

1986 RANGER XL
P S . P B • elr. clean. only

$13,995
$6950
$4488

ELECTRONIC FILING AVAILABLE
~

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

26200 ToVJT1Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145
Novi

MON. 8r THURS. 9-9 TUES., WED., 8r FRI. 9-6

3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner

Ann Arbor

The Home of Cheap Prices!
74 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DR.
78 DODGE COLT

CARS

996-2300

run. gr.et

Automolk.

Elo:eIlonttren.portetlon

78 CADIUAC FUETWOOD BRM. 4 DR.

Wellt.ok..,

83 DODGE CHARGER 2 DR.
83 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.

Brougham.l.wmi •••

83 BUICK SKYLARK

AutomeUc.

84 CHEVY CAVALIER TYPE 10
84 MERC. TOPAZ 4 DR.
86 CHEVY CAMARO Z28

Clll.

0'

AutomellC.'OWmll..
loaded

run. gr.et

Red •• "".clean.I .... "" •••• /c
AutomeUc•• /c.
Red.

86 OlDS DELTA 88 ROYALE BRM. 4 DR.
86 CHEVY SPRINT 2 DR.

>8.I.w
lo ...

run. gr...

rrII... p/wln .• /c.
t-toP'l. now tires

""Ie•.

~.I_ed

••

AutotnaUc.40+MPG

87 CHEVY CHEVETTE

27.0oornu

87 CHEVY SPECTRUM TURBO

Sunr•• r. c

87 DODGE OMNI

RIln,

87 DODGE ARIES 4 DR.

al...

c....

xtr. nIc.

."I.cl..."

nexeor'.nlConci •• n

oIU::I' .~T

.r ••• ...".

gr.e~ r." ... oc a.' mlloag.

Very low "".'.auto

./c o.tr.c'.an

87 OLDS CU'MSS CIERA 4 DR. 39.000 mi.,. auto •• /e •• I~ cr""o .• tor..
87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 2 DR.
ROd.outo •• /c, "., •• low 11"1'..
87 BUICK SOMERSET 2 DR.
34.ooomll
,~e .....
uto •• /c •• .,
88 CHEVY NOVA 4 DR.
Lowm,
auto •• /e ••• tr.Ne.
88 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR.
eurg. 1:l.·~~'.':.fco
.• /e. crul.a.
5-89 CAVAUER'S • Auto.AC. Lowml & 5088&89 BAREnA'S ......
, va.• om. or.
statUng at
AC.

TRUCKS
77 FORD F1GO XLT

as GMC

70.000"".on·:;:';I:'

1500 P/U

as CHEVY 510

aulo, Ou.1 t.>n"

55.ooorN •• "'.cl .. n

EXTENDED CAB P/U

86 CHEVY S10 P/U
88 CHEVY "LOWRIDER" 510 PfU
8R CHEVY SUBURBAN SILVERAIiO

88 CHEVY ASTRO MINIVAN

••• e"" •••• .,

~n'&, •• ~hUlT)I
Must ....

eu'torn,"'"

VB."'.NC •. thl,..,.no." ..

86 FORO RANGER P/U

87 FORD RANGER 4X4 P/U

auto.IOwlnl

Tothoo.~

In •

auto ••

,e

VII. Tahoo,lh ..

7p ....

!>

g.at """,

Autornotl<.

35.000

87 CHEVY S10 BLAZER 4X4

.. 11987 FORD SANDS
CONVERSION VAN

COMPUTERIZED SERVICE

344-9660

.'"

lOWmIles, tu tone

1987 F250

C.P.A.

Inqllirle.

":':1ftU>

(517)546-1754.

LOaded loaded. 29.000 local pampered 1.
owner mile•• mint oondllion

prleel

PERFORMING

,

1987 8 FT. pop-up pICkup

paint. 'You gotla see Ihls beacty".

1988 F150
30 va. till. cruise.

REASONABLE
RATES

,

-=~~~~=
'AndAlGsemcesParll

wfndow. ""fely In.pected. road ready.

pb.m",newl

Direct Deposit of Refund

1967 • 72 F\llsae IrUCk bell.
$75. (517)546-1754.
1978 FORD F25O. drive nn
aood. 39OCI. For p8III or willie.
$400. (517)54&al67.
314 T~ Chevy rennd. $50.

3 .pd. 0 d . P s.• P b .6 C)'I •• lIdlng rear

1987 RANGER

Filing

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

-=-lighlsiii·~S675~.~(31;;3)8;;7&-6886;;;;;.
;;;;

~~~~~~~.
1986 COACH ~.
3I1L hiler.
N • so.-..... -<L_ .......
... ..,. _._,..
~(3=='3)632=-=.-:7956=-. __
--,._

4 .pd • p ... P b . V6. cap. stereo/cas •.
low mile•• ready 10 WOr1< or play.

V6. auto. alr. stereo. elum will •• p,

NOW
AVAILABLE

~!!~~~~

STEVENSON'S

TIt bed. new wiretJ

$6588
1985 CHEVY C10 PICK-lJP
$4395
1986 F150
$4995
1986 RANGER XL 4X4
$7225
1988 BRONCO XLT
$13,995

Auto. air. 7 pa.s .. till. cruise. p
wfndows & locks. rear defog

SPEEDY REFUND

•

..... ..;;..

10' Wlfl 2

Auto. p 'oo P b •• tereo/ca ••.• sliding rear
wfndow. bed liner •• port wIleel•. str'pes.
22.000 1 owner mile.

4x4. eep. 302 va. 5 .pd • p, & pb .1111.
cruise. ces.elle. p wfndows & locks.
argent will •• tu tone. mint

Tax Preparation
and
Accounting
Services

/

II
1lln uIe.

x

new end used per1onn.lC9 per1I.
un b .. t I b I.
q u IIII Y.
(313\227.193)
~:!:::,":;:::::".,.---,,:",,:""~
SAVE $ buy IaII model used
pd. Molt Arnenclr1 models.
1<. n I' n g ton
Mot 0 r I.
(313)437-4163.

•

r1ioOCX:.rn.C'AI (517)54&-04142 alter
TIIIIer. 5'

I8Illn-

niadw1e~

~m:rWtid

$12 650

1989 F-150 XLT LARIAT
SUPERCAB

Leave it to the Professionals.

/

WI" nwnp.8 x
12 tand.m axl. Excellent
condition. $800 (313)231.e581.
OWN yw cwn lot n I plMlte
clmpground
near Jackson.

1988 JEEP COMMANCHE
PICK-UP

1989 AEROSTAR XLT

Eleclronic

LAWN care hiler

vehde

1987 BLAZER 510 TAHOE

Auto. aIr. 1111. cruIse. power wfndows.
locks. 1111. cruise.

Income Tax
servICeS

aI wmlflum.
,,=.
hi. c:ooksInw,
_. (31"3)632·7235

new .,..

I

~

,

P S • P B • 4 spd 0 d . tu tone paint. eux
lanks. argent whee,s. 28.000 miles

Auto. air. till. stereo ca.sette.
see' thl' one of a klndl

: We want you to get everything that's
: comIng to you. Let our specially
tr,lIned experts take care of it - fast.
: Thev're aware of the newest laws ...
. : that can get you extra cash!

.

ENCLOSED trailer. 6 x 10.
tlndem
axl ••
$959.
(313)229-S11lO.....-

11ll-- bUIldI .. t __

1987 F150 XL

1987 TOYOTA LE VAN

It could save you money

1b'f8.

HlLO Cernper.
lleeps 3,

EtJI_

arnper. like new. A6~ $2:m.

(517)546-1"154.
1971 PORSQ£ 914 • pans or
$850. (517)546-5829.
1980 425 CADIUAC nlOlllr end
$250 ""smaI
~(5'~lL1754V11""
.. ,.,..,..
191M Cl/TI..ASS SUpreme lor
Ir1I $250 or best olfer
P(313)227.2733
.
.
1986 PONTIAC Fero. needs 1881
body. dnvel. $1500. 1986
:u"$850~1~2~

bD~';'~_~l::*
II
1
.

CImperI, Tralerl UTlJlY

And

2 doorI. beth3-wIy rft1gerator.

Equipment Managers
SPECIALS
On Used Trucks, Vans
and 4x4's

1986 BRONCO EDDIE

INCOME TAX

aeIf-conllllned.
Wlflllb.

room

~lg;&

SMAI.L blIkings, dedls. remo6- (313)227-2829.
elI1g Roughelf or inished. Free
1985 KAWASNO KDX 200 New
esbmetes. (313)227-8)62.
parts. runs good
$450
WHO you IllllIlIl III call lor home (313)229-4579
or office a.rq? GhostDuslillsl
1986 CAN AM 250. excellent
(517)548-3009. (51~
cendIton. very Ias1, new pIStons
(313)437.0Q88.
and flngs.
$1200/best.
(517)54&-3418.
SIT at horn. make $1.000'5
Sluffing enwlopes
Rush self
1986 HARLEY FXRC LJmrted
addressed SlaT1ped envelope III
Edlbon Under 3.000 miles
R & J I<6soaBtes.PO Box 1106.
Periecl condl1lOn. Asklng $8.000
Bnghton. .... 48116
(313)632·5892
alter 6 P m
YOGlJlT Shop. GfOWI'lg Sou1h- All typing s.rvtces - t.rm 1986 HONDA TI.R2lO Enduro
Lyon Iocallon. Money making papers. 19pOr1s. 185UfIltS. busl- Lsss than 500 IIlIIes Lile new
ness 1e!IBfs. I1anSCnpllon and (313)437-7213.
opport\llrty Golden ~rossman
mass m8lhngs. Pick up and
1986 KAW/>SAYJ Concours 1000
deiYery. (313)887-5361.
SportITour Under 4.000 miles.
BOOKKEEPING
For small Testnde • you1 buyl $3.300
businesses. Expenenced person
(313)44&-4322.
lD do Jour accounbng Can
sl1lItey (313)632-6778.
1986 SUZUKI Cavalcade.
NURSERY school teacher/ CHUCK'S lawn maintenance lceded. low mileage. $5800.
(313)437-4521. evenmgs and
CXlO!'dlnatorwanted lor South Lbwlg. nnmmg end llllOli1r.g
Lyon Co-op Nursery 199CY1991 Cell soon for en essuranC9 of III weekBnds
Three IIld
year old progran
8ClXlUI11W1fl us (313)~
1988 HOtllA Hawk 650. 1.500
miles. excellent CXlndlbon. 2
Put or pen bme E 0 E. Send I..eaYe Message.
matchmg
helr'19ls $2.700
resu'lle South Lyon Co op RESUMES _ ProfeSSIonally
Nulsery, POBox
215. South wnnen br former Personnel (313)231·9783
4'0". Ml 48178
Manager. laser pnnbng CaI for
1988
YAMAHA
Raz.
----free IIl5U:ll8 b!ocI'&Ire.The WnIlI (313)632-7956
SItuaIIOrtS
Approach. (313)437·1911.
1989 KAWASAI<JKDX·200. bile
Wanted
TYPIt«>. bookkeeping klr sma!
new. 100 miles. $2400.
business Wi! pICk-up In L.M~
(313)229-8286.
~~~~~~~~
ton
County.
1989 SUZUKI RM125. Many
itEANt«>
Non-smoller. non. (313)878-~7.
exira and rew plI1S Frst III c8l
danker ReiabIe woman tI c:Iean _------_
gets
excellent
deal.
iit your honle. Howell. Pildney.
(517)223-8615
8righton areas
Monday thru
2 MOTORCYClES
1975 Y8ITIllflll!By (313)878-9620
he 36CNX. Runs greatl 1980
CoMMERCIAL.
rosldenltal
Honda
CM400
Runs
good bu1
Atloid ...... prolMatonal otItco
CI8lIlIng. Reesonable
Respor6~
needs work Best offers.
Ilall.
wllhoul
Iho high
iii Re!erlllces avaiabIe CaI ovorhoad
t517J548.3054
coata: cualomlnd
T8m (313)227·1292.
lolephone IMwtrlng.
word
EfFECIENT housecleanlrlll
by
~ulng.
bualntu lftttrl,
Illature, dependable lady fbwe}
.".-.tatJonI, grapho, ch-.
FAX, coplte. .,...,,...
carda
B!lghlDn araa. (313)2ml675
$PERIENCED
housecleaner
wjJl references Ask for Renee

SlEB< CnIlI jllt. 18 It. 455 0IdI.
.xcelent runner. new PIf1I.
.nQ!'!~_ ~_n~ pump. $2500.
(51~.
WANTED A1umilXlm rowbo8t
will 0IrI.' WI PlY "" III $200.
(31~
ZUNA Deluxe SBJIboal lJHd
lWIC9. $1.150. (313)534-1850.

= Ii

BRIGHTON, arryou1 1ll61a1ran1,
$49.000 tenns (313)437·5918
a!leI 5 pm.
CEIWAC business OYer 3,000
molds DlIlC8Il supplies Greet
lo~at,on Low r.nl Ask,ng
$38.000 1800 Door Road.
(517)540-2149

home Call
3 pm

V-6 ~
lI1gIIIlI. 223 horIe
~.
like new. On¥ 233 hoIn.
Pllcld
bllow
mlrk.t.
(517)54Ul9OO
_
SEVERAL boaII end mom For
Ilformdon CII. (31~

2~ ~
steel prql. S«lOO or bat oller.
151 ~5 4 6 -1 066 d I Y I •

E=·
mbnth and more wor1Iing pen.

SCAAAY. 18f1. lln. bownder. 28 It. ROGUE trailer. Fully 1971 CU)A 340. pd or whole. OONt-l.WIIl~Il':=m",::

~.'ow"" ..

Ol~

en. ,.

coo •• ...,

on. h.solOl,
lo""""'lhoc>~on.'

e89S
$895
$1995
*2495
$2995
$2995
$3495
~2495
$9950
$7995
$3295
$3495
$5995
$2995
$4995
$6995
$650C
$7995
$6995
$9995
$7995
$3995
$6495
$5995
$3495
$5495
$8995
$4995
'8995
$9995
$11,995
$7995
$7995

88 CHEVY C1600 CHEYENNE
Low rNl
wonI 1"1 long.>IW. pn<.
89 FORD RANGER XLT
12,oc.Omll
bol ~::Cl"'YW .. ,ant)'.e"'.
More Than 100 Total Cars & Trucks To Choose From It Open Sat. 9-5
open Men & Th 9-9, Tu-W·Frl 9-6. Sat 9-5

ThUl1dly, MIIId1 29, 19GO-SOUTHLYON HEIW..D-MILFORO TlMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~I

Truek Palls

Andservices
--=-:-;:-'7":"':'"-::-:":'"~~

FOR sale. 1·1. It Hyde lBtIed,
lor 1 lDn Of Ilrger tudl $360
1968 \fN engine and d\assIe,
$150 (517)S$~
~
sheetnelal tor C8I\ and
IIUcks ChamPlOtl NAPA Au~
Parts (313~Hl06
TIRES Wllh wheels Ford c:hrom&'
black modu'er nms Wl1h 33 x
12.50 R 165 RW L Gennl
Grabber A. T lites, excellent
condlllOn. $300, (313)437.Ql55
lWO I~
tlppers, lor 8 h
bed $250 e&:h. (313~12
WENCH 8,000 b ,PIlI 8nIIld
new Has everything I $500
(313)87M043 alter 5 pm

1970 GMC 5 y«d dlll1p. ~
mOIOl', runs good, 8VOlythHlg
WOI'ks $2000 01' best 0"81
(511)548-1516
1973 CASE S80B loader •
bllc:khoe. diesel Wlih cab exten·
dahoe $10.000 Of best oller
(511)548-1516

fI I

T

ruekl

___ ~~

.....

r

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BrIng Tl1le

Cash-on-lhe-Spol

8111 Brown

-USED CAR535UOOPlymouth Rd.. Uvonl.

11

ConstructIon,

•

$5,~ (313)227·75OQ
"-'-----'-....:...---1988 DOOGE 0100 IuD IIZ8
flldwp Super low rNIeI lWld
super loll plIl8, $G,788

HIGHLAND DODGE
(313)887-3222

1988 Ga.«:: SL 112 Dl, V~ 5114
WhMI DrIv.
speed CMIIltivI. lIMn 1lnO.
bedhner. malclllllQ f,~lu.
V'"
cap, 22.000 mil.
$7.800.
(51~5686.
6 pm.
1989 FORD RMger. 8.000 mila. 1978 fOR) IItonco XlT.~,
Pay 011. (3131~.
aUlomalic.
no
lull
19811 Ga.«:: :1I.t ton Wlfl cep (31~7·1281.
lo8ded Wllh optons. $13,800 1979 aEVY Short box. 75.000
1313~137.
mlel Excellent canchon $2900
(313l632·~1.

1979 fOR) F25O. IJke new, 19&t FORD 1Itonco. Ax, power 1987 RAM 50 .x ••
$5.000 IIlVlIIled. sell lor $3,500 sl8emg. porwer br8kes, mllrlU8l power~.
(31~7·S357.
1979 FORO F150 shortbed
pdwp •• wheel drMI.1or audlOn.
~,MBtch
311t at 8 pm
e;r.h AIaon. l-WelI $100
cah deposit (517)54S-7~
1979 CJ.7 JEEP. 2 door, fal'
condition,
hard
top,
(313)m8021

19~'

CHEVROLET

Yo

IransmlUlon
H.500
(313)347985
1985 FORD Ranger, V~, 5
speed, with cap, $2500,
(517)548-3340
1985 FORD Ranger, XL Irrn, cap
and QJrainer. new ores Excel·
lenl
COndition
$.995
(313)~'

ton

Heavy Equ~

~~~'~~~~
1958 FORD ll'aclOf IronIIoader
and back hoe. wrth In-axle Gier.
$ 7 • 500 or best
0 II II.'
(517)548-5642.
1969 LAYTON kphalt spreader.
Eleclnfied $3,000 Of best oller
(313)2312986 alter 5 pm

$1500 :::
00;
6 • 9 70

FREE flUid
PIC K-U P
BE,LINERS
~

A.P.R.
Financing

~~fJS1'~

For 24, 38, or 48 Months

5 pm.

1981 aEVY sl8M 12 h. bed
350 rabu« engll8. new
dulch. Good 'MlI1t tudl $2000 Of
best (313)231·1559.

....

brakes:

SR

ect Models

$75000
6.9%
or
2.9%

SPtIll FOlDbEltWRY
FOR DETAILS

lIYIllqI.

.;.,.,9;,.,.88..:.C""'H=EVV.".,...."B,.,..laz-er-S.,...1,..,..0
.3, Sport lIIn. laeded Low
mlel EX18lded WlIfIII1lY ExCGI·
lenl conditIOn
$f 2,800
13131m&121
~
.... ~

::::

PLUS

A.P.R. Financing

For24, 36, or 48'
Months

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING US

YOUR

BEST
DEAL

pnced ~ SII. $1,800

(313)8~
~1983=-::=CHE:=;VY~SivllllIdo~.....,~~lDnIII. stereo. rfNI &ngIne and Ins'

BUY OR LEASE

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587 .

A. B. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

10

$3,500. (313)231-!1878.
CHEVY S.10 ExCGIlent
;oOOltlon. 4 spead $2.500.
;;:;31-;;-3}685-332-;::-:;:::::7,",,::,
19&t aEVY KocrIllC, 10 yaId
Tandum dump. Cat df8S81
3nglne. Excellent condition.
'313)~170
between 8 am.
JIld 5 pm.

1'*

~-=-..,

Seiling Fords & Mercurys

Ie

Since 1950

WE'LL
MAKE
IT
BETIER
"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

()~1& M(JSJ':

UNBEATABL
PHICESI

ON THESE FULL Y EQUIPPED
SPECIAL PURCHASE CARSI

u:rr

IjJV MADNESS AT:!~"
BRIGHTON 1__
FORD-MERCURY

Just Announced! SPECIAL FINANCING ON
ALL 1990 ESCORTS and MUSTANGS

"D

r'Y'V'-

NEW 1990 FORD
ESCORT LX

1990 DODGE 1989 DODGE

DYNASTY

12 995*
06

DYNASTY
89995 *

Loaded. auto .. p.w .• p.l .. tilt.
cruise. aIr. stereo. St\<.#A1258

8

1989 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKHI LANDAU---,.
,~~-~~~~~
l;IBL:J~!!f ...

6 cyl ••air. stereo cassette. wines.
powerwlndow,locks.
tilt. cruise,
power seat. Stk. #A 1291

8

15,995 *

\.0

-='-;;:;-~~~I~
..

~

'89 CIIRYSlfR
LeBARON COUPE

NEW 1990 FORD

Flash red. auto, p.s., p.b., air. tilt,
cruIse. stereo stk. #A 1281
~-,.-

MUSTANG LX

I
89 DODGE
SHADOW 2 OR.
1

Auto .•air. stereo Stk. #A 1168

7995*

01'

bat. (313)229-1921.
1988 BRONCO XlT Loeded,
26,000 rntleI, 8llQIIent condl1lOn.
$10,200.
(313)229·90.9

1~~~n~~~~oT'S

1982 FORD 6 yard dump, 370,
gas. 2 speed transmission
$6.000
or best
oller.
(313)227·2566.
:-:::1982::::-::::FORD=-=Short::--":bo,....x.-:-W"'"".
-good-

V6. auto .• p windows & locks, air.
tHt.cruise, stereo & wire wheel

lrl1I1m,

~7300

LARGEST VO.LUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTERN-M.!..CHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

19lK) Truck ~ be sold 'aSlS' wrfi
no warranty expressed or
Implted CoIinal reserves the
nght'o re,ecl at'I)' and all bids and
WlllYO eny InIorma!ftt Truck may
be at the DPW Departmeni,
seen
~
address, dunng normal
please
• .
1978 FORD 150, TeXIS, mott
needs wor1l (313}8J8.S315 alter

gas miage,

I1!l

IllIeURI

""'---

522~30

.

•

Speed,

r::

PlClwD. The Vi1age 01 WoIvenne
lake' wll f8C8lY8 seeIed bids
'MARKED PICKUP BIOS' at the
Offioe 01 the Vilaae CIetk. .25
1 SEll ME YOLfl CAR. TRUCK Glengary, Walled lake. MI
OR V~, 19n 10 1985. low 48Ql8 unli 12 noon on Apnll1

mileage Of htgh mileage, good
condl1lOl1 Of III' c:ondrtoo Oul
slate buyers wa1bng Inslant
cash
Please
call Dale,
(517)676-0189,8 am ~ 8 pm
seven days a week.
1 WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CAOILLACS. 1977 to 1982.
Please eel Dale, (5t 7)676-0189
-----'---'---

iii8"CHEVV-S.l0'S

2••000 1118. Exoelent shipe

~~~~~~
1972 FORD F·loo 6 cyinder
manUIJ/ ians boctt and ~
Ically.good'
COndlbon $850
(313)632-6447
«;19;-75;;;GMC~r.-:-lDn-Wl1h~CI(I---,.Lowmiles Great 'MlI1t N:k. $1,000
01 besl (313)231-4104.
1976 FORD 'It lDn. su,tt MS
$liOO (313)ms006 alIer

II
~~~~~=
A~llS WarMed

198. SUBURBAN
Loaded
.ocka lJ88l, runa 9'88l. $4900
.517)~.
1985 GMC ~ lDn pdwp Good
ClOIldtIcn ".000 Of best oIIlIr
(517)546-3078
1987 fOR) F-350 crewcab ~
&ngIne power Illltring.
power
brakei.
• speed standard
transmISsion, 37.000 miles.
TOWIngpedr.age. elect1: braJr.e6.
gooseI1eck pl8le. (313)887~

NEWS-11.B

8

1

88 PLYMOUTH

ACCLAIM 4 DR.
Auto .• air. stereo. tilt wheel.
cruise Stk. #A 1139

*

·2.3 Liter Engines Only

"JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"

BRIGHTON I·~
ImiIi1m
FORD-MERCURY

8704 Grand River
Next to Me1lers

BRIGHTON, MICH.

(313)227·1171

HOURS
Mon.-Thur ••
8:30 1m to 9:00 pm
Tu••• ·Wed.·Frl.
8:30.m to 6 pm

S.t. 9:00 .m to 4:00 pm

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1988 FORD Club WBIpl XLT,

Vans

fI

loaded, 48,000 miles, $11000,
(313)437·7513.

1989 Cli:VAOlET Nhl Ct. 8
Loaded, tlfllI'Iy cUr
\IaIlenng. excellent c:ondtlJOn.
$13,800 (313)632-5615
pe$SG1Q8r

1988 GMC PIck up extended
cab, 4 x 4, WIth malchlng
hberglus l09per, well ma,n
lalned. all highway mIles,
$12000
or best olter
(517)565-3392 Evenngs

t9811 GMC Safan SLT, 8
pessenger. loaded, 5,500 mde&,
5 }'~a-r .extended warranty
(517)54&0865.

sa..

t lItllI GMC SIAn
V-6, powar
1l8IInng/llfako. IrIIIlm sl8l8O.
autlmallc owrd""", dark lnl8d
~,
runnng bcBds, 5 I*S8""
ger """II, IIr. 7.'¥1J rntlel
$11.'¥1J . (517)546.5586 aller
6 p.m

1989 GMC Stem! SlE Z·71 414,
tlfllI'Iy duty hall tin. ~
V~
loaded New truck IS n, musl seI~ 1981 CHEVY eatgO van. good
make oller (313)735-7OJl
condition,
$1,900
1989 SlJlIllJlBAN 4 wheel dnve. (511)546$94
loaded. Mle ~. (313)6327956 1983 GMC US l:U1YlII'SIOI1 van.
Air, all options
$4,600
(313)632-6482

•

STOP

19711LTD ~
Squre WIIlPJll.
I..N ~
InIIda and our. aI
power. $1,500 (313)474-0157.
11179MARQUIS Good caldltlon,
no rusl $1,375. (517)546-408t.

1972 WINNEBAGO. 22 II,
sleeps 8, self-(X)(ltaned, generalor. all. $6.000 or besl
(517)223-9366.

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
you BEHIND THE WHEEL STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

11179 THUNDERBIRD.

stereo, $l,8!fO. (313)348-8893.
118) AWl.aDO Kemlcky car. 1
owner, low miles, no rusl.
Excellent condition $2200.
(313)227-6763,
HONlA Aalord. Au~
RurlS and looks good.
$1.200
or besl offer.
(3131231
-9581.
tl8)

ran. 4 doer.

Clean Used Cars
and Trucks
Top $ Paid. Call

Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

Full

power. hnIY 8U1111l1111 wheels,

"We Buy"

629·2255

118) Pontiac Le Mars. 4 dcxlr,
~.
ami
1m, 50,000 mires. $2100.
(313)632-S569alter 6 pm.
lIlf, power

CHAMPION CHEVROlfT

1981 PONTIAC Phoenx rm:n.
bacll. 8).000 miles, 8IAO, .,
ster80, ~
steenng.tlrakes.
$l,2S0, (313)685-7292.

Ask for_Used Car Mgr.

11182 BUICK Skyhawk. Low
mtleage, excellent condition
inSIlfe and our. air concIblnrtg,
tape deck. $2,900 or best oller.
(313)34&00149.

GET YOUR AWARD
WINNING

DEAL

AT

1982 BUCK EIeclra. Iigh mies.
Good caldllXln. $t2OO cr best
oller. (313)8~7.

131 LL 13r~o\.t.)~

1982 CUTI.ASS 2aXl. V-6, ...
delnl6t. good shape. $2,000.
(51~.

FORD

1982 DATSUN310. CkBt in and
out, runs great. $1,500.
(517)546-4al1.
1983 CADlUAC Coupe DeVtIIe.
4 door. Asking $3,000.
(313)684-5409 after 5 pm.

Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer For
Eclipse, Bivouac and Van Express

1983 Cli:VY C8v8Ier lYP8 10.
35,000 IIllIe& on engine, -Ioacled.
$2,350. (313)227-7377
or
(517)546-4427.
1983 FORD Escort Red, 2 doer,
58,500 miss. V«y clIIan. Good
concfllXln. 5 speed, air, amIIrn
stereo, power steanng.trake&,
CNfS8, good tires, ~
belt
replaced at 50,000 miles. $1,500.
(313)348-0703.
1983 t.ERClJIY Grand Ma/quIs
Wagon, excellent condlllon,
$2400, (517)546-2155 after
4 p.rn.

,Air. crUIse, tIlt wheel, tinted glass, power WIndows
and locks, light group, power mirrors. stereo cas:sene. 4 captain chaors, rear seat bed. running
boards, unique deSigner paint. mag wheels. elec'trOnlC dash and more Stock #8263T

$16,590*

:NOW
ONLY

NOW AVAILABLE $750 REBATE ON VAN CONVERSIONS!
or 8.9'Jl. A.P.R. for 60 montIts
Save $2900 Interest on I $2O,lIlIO Loan

COMPLETE

A sale IS only as good as the product you offer We

car'}' Eclipse, BIVOuacand Van Express see the rest
- buy the best - we can sell you the most practIcal or
the most luxunous van. See lor yourself

$1400
REBATE
-.cr
gIuo
__
2
lone

ca..

.h,lmlnum

whMls
.utomate
owet
dJNt, ,,1OU1 e-ptaJn than
"all
XLT tnm
t.gM
group tKhorNteI AM FM
c .... n.
clock
P20S1

15R15SE

1990
T11UNDERBIRD STD
AM/FM stereo eauen..
6-w.y _
pllSSO"llO'
Hat, rear detrOIt.
lux
ury group front I\oof

Loaded. Good c:ormon. 88,000
miss. New 1ires, brakes, exhaust

-

MUOn
11'01 till whMI

mats

autotnatlC

dnve

cue

PQMII' ......

~:::.=,~o~-;

.
~~114,190*

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

WASlt7,HO

3 0 liter EFI V-6 en
91ne
automatic

overdnve fronl and
rear floor mats rear

defroster. aor power
door loc~s stereo
Interval
Stoc~ /I

wipers

WAS $15,066

YOU
PAY

$11,990*

OR LEASE

$~~!:*

Bright Red. cloth and v,nyl
bucket seats, t,1I wheel. WAS 513,013
convenIence group, t,nted
YOU PAY
glass, rear defroster, cruIse
stereo cassette w,th prem'um sound Stock '7652

$9490*

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

~

ag.

IIQM conyenlence
group
AM 'FM IIt-.o
wtUl
c:Iodl. an<I CUMft. c:n.ase
,.. ..
poww
-..

YOU PAY

$7690

WW\dOw

5 0

Nt.,

EFI

v..e

=~§~'

plus 69% A.P R
0< $7440' Cllsh

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR

9300

tow

Cllliser.

and alOIing sys1Ilm. $3,600 or
best otlar. (5t 7)546-2140.
1984 OLDS Cullass Clera
Brougham, great shape, fully
loaded,
$2800 or best,
(517)540-9436.
1984 0lDS Tororedo. classIC
beauty, fully equiped, well
maintained. Call after 6 p m.
(313)22&-4385.

~~113,490*

=In~",::. =="=~-=S
XLT lanai

WAS $10,294

W'de Vinyl body side mOld'ngs, tinted glass,
power steenng, ,nterval WIpers. rear delroster.
Instrumerltabon group, d'g'tal clock, overhead
console, hght/secunty group dual remote
m,nors. luxu'}' wheel covers, aor, AM/FM 4
speaker stereo cassene Stock #8649.

over·

a1urNnum

WEErS SPfCIAL

THIS

WAlStl.2U

1990 F·15O
4lC2PICKUP
'nrn bngM

1984 OLDS Custom

wheels
cruise
1111
wheel
power windows
StOCk #7499

""'tie IeOtt' ..
tns IP"d con-

1984 UNCOIJl Towncar, excelIenl concllbort. 66,000 miles,
$6,300. (313)437'2685.
1984 t.ERCURY Grand Mlrqus
smbon wagon. 8 passenger,
good condition.
$2,900.
(313)887-7856.

4x4

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

1984 AFTH Avenue. Loaded.
alack, red Inlenor. $3.300.
'313)227·2888, (313)22lH1691.

See the Van Experts
at Bill Brown Ford

1990 BRONCO II

82995
84995
1888 IIIIIIRD 4 DR
84985
1988RRINZA
$5485
1887 fIRINlA 2 DR.
85995
~
TORONADO
*5995
~~ PIIflIAC GRANDAM 85895
1~~~08PORT
*5895
1~~~ 4 DR. 88495
1881 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 88995
1888 CB.IBRITY 4 DR.

Auto. ale

1888 DRTA 4 DR.

Loaded

Auto. air, 40.000 miles
2 dr.

Auto. ale

Cap, auto., p.s. & b

1886CAKUC

RIfIWOOD BROUCHAM
1988 OIDS CBA 8L

2 Dr .. Coupe

1887 OIDI CBA
4 Dr.. 40.000 Miles

1888 DODGELANCDI
Loaded

1888 CURAII CBA
International.

locoed

1888 CUIlAII ClBIA
Loaded, burgendy

1984 CAMARa Z-28. Black,
~ighway miles, every option.
53.950. (313~2904.

CONFUSED?

Evenings from 6:30 'tll 8:30 P.M.
Our Garage Will
Be Packed With Vans!

Was $23,272

SUPBUOR USED CARS

1983 T-B1RD. 302. 750 elm
c:arbtJ'aU WIflI1aedfn. 5 speed.
$2.000. (517)540-1441.

It doesn't get any better than this!

On Monday & Thursday

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1983 SENTRA Nssan. 38 mpg
Good condtllon.
$1.850.
(517)548-2504.

THINKING OF A VAN?

~
STAY
~
WARM!
SHOP INSIDE!

1990 VAN EXPRESS
·AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

Blal Spring
Pricls
Buy Now

t978 MGB. Brown. Ready far
Summer. $3.500. (313)68S-9111O

*
12,590
YOU
PAY

11184 OLDS CUllass Clera.
4 cylinder, automallC, well
eqUWed- All new bras Iigher
mlleege, but very well mllln'!InecI: $2.750 (313)231-2578
1984 TRANS AM. Excallenl
condlOOn. loaded, black WIth
gold. $5,000 (313)437-5357.

TRUCKS 81 VANS
1888 GMCI 16 PICKUP

85495
1887 1·10 PICKUP
84495
1884 CHEVY 1-10
*5885
BUlBI
,!!~~o!!ARI 812,900
1888 G.1 TON3d
814 900
CAB
4 speed, 4 eyf.

4 speed, 4 cyf,

o1x4

454 Eng., Camper SpecIal

..... ~

Bert Qualne. Ron Lowe. Mgr

~Ut'I::KlUK~
OLDS • CADILLAC· GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton
227·1100
(1-96Exitl4S)
227.1100
.

OPEN
SATURDAYS

~

",.

10.m·3pm

Oxtotd WtI&e
powet'
equIP
men1 group
po..- lac .... dual
rtmOCe fl'WtOfl
power Itde
~
truIM
AM fM raC!1O

~
~

_

:;i!iO'

YOU PAY

==-~~:: $8990*

SPECIAL

defros.w

Sloc'" _18750

SPECIAL OFFER

1990 RANGER
XLT

$1000
REBATE
CONVERTIBLES
2 to Choose

YOU
; PAY
'.('L.

$8776*

5179**

Shadow grey clearcoat melalhc paint, dual caplaln s
chatrs, pllvacy glass, rear washer/Wiper. AM/FM stereo
cassette. clock, crUise, t,ll wheel, floor console, automatic
overdrive, front and rear hlgh·capaclty
air, ex1enor appearance group, Raven Black accent Stock #8857

$1000 REBATE
XLT tnm, P215 sleel oulhned white lener
all season tires, power steeling, chrome
rear step bumper, AM/FM stereo radiO
With cassene and clock, slidlnq rear
Window, tachometer
Stock #9626

WAS $11,239

WAS $19,093

•
-..:

~---

$15,690*
L_

F~C~G

WAS 112-'37

V6,
all,
automatic,
power
Windows,
tilt,
cruIse & more

OR LEASE

ON
. SPOT

-

'90 CHRYSLER LEBARON

WAS $12,254

I·,

1990 MUSTANG LX ~
2 DOORHATCHBACK~?

~
..-;~.

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

Cloth bucket sec:ts manual control
air, power
lock group dual remote mirrors, t,lI wheel rear
delroster, IIghl group, 23 hler EFt 4 cylinder, automatrc Slock 1/7264

,

tI .. llIY11

..............

----'

~~~ $7183*

1-..

--'

Thuflday. Match

20. le9O-SOUTH

LYON HEAALo:....lLFORD

TIME8-HORTHVlLLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-I3-B

$2,000 Rebate
On All
Cutlass
Supremes
In
Stock

1985 Escon Wagon DIlISeI
$1400 (517)548-2904
1985 FORD Tempo 4 door.
lIIIQrIUC. power fleemg and
brakes. IIr. amlfm $2.475
(51~
Iher 6 pm.
1985 HONDA Prelude. new
bI8keIlrld muller, 83,000 mil...
g_ood condition
$4.300
(313)344-9661.
1985 HORIZON 5 speed AIr
58.000 rmlea $2.500 or best
(511)223-3838.
1985 MERCURY Topaz EIar:II,
Ioeded. 5 5P88d. ,.
"'cheIrl6.
excellent condition $2.600
(517)54&-59Zl

off..

1985 MERCURY GIlW1d M!rqulS
LS Excellent condlbon, full
power. kIxunous (313)229-5494
1985 MERQJlY Ma1qus wagon
(ll1ld-tlzed). l.oeded WIf1 op1lOnS.
nloe «*. must .. II $2.960
(517)546-9769
deys.
(51~
wentngS.
1985 MERCURY Cougar LS
Loaded
$3.400
(313)632~

Shop Now'
Many To
Choose From
All New
19914 Door

Jimmy

~ ...

1989 MUSTANG LX 5.0

V·8
81 0 600

Package. Auto., air, lilt, cruise, power
windows & locks, 6,500 miles, 100,000
mile factory warranty.

only,

1988 GMC STARCRAFT 8
.

'!~,~
.. 13,900
only

v·a

~~~!~i~~e~I!~~

1985 alJST ANG LX 4 speed.
AIC. SIll80 c:assene Excellenl
condtbOn Must .... $3.850
(313)347·2541.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.
automatic. air. cruISe. low
mieage. Super dean Beat otter
(511)548-2897 aher 2 pm.

1986 CHEVY % TON
PICKUP
only

'3700
c!~.~~~~2~84900

!e~!~ul~~~!

:m.

1985 T -BIRD V-8.
loaded.
new Iront tires. Kenwood
C8SS8lIII sl8nlO (313~
1985 T. Bird Coupe. lIrbo. Iully
Ioeded. ,. motor. delI1. $5500
or beat, (517)548-0170

1988 CHEVY 5-10
PICKUP

4 cyl.. 4 speed

..

85900
88800
86800
86900
88900

only

.

1996 BUICKSomerset. Must sell.
excellent
(313)227-4454.

condition.

1996 CI£VROLET ClMlW RS.
ar lrld lI1OI8 $4.988

1986 AEROSTAR XLT

only

Y-6, auto., air, power windows & locks

1ItIJ.

HIGHLAND OODGE
(313)887-3222
un.
Loaded
(313)231-3047.

Arn.1m

CkllI1 $2,000 or best
(313)8~13.
1986 FORD Tempo 4 door.
Pllwer steenr'\l. power brakes.
IIr. crulS8, 46.000 miles Good
condlbon Call after 6 pm.
(517)546-5110

SlIlnlO.

lu. r_.J ..

313227·1100

Automatic.

power steeMglbrakes

SUPERIOR 8tg~~5~~
".

only

.

$8950.

1986 ESCORT.

4 Wheel, Anti-Lock Brakes

•

1989 GMC PICKUP 5-15
Air, stereo, 5 spd., running boards & stripes.

1996 DODGE Royale Wildow

4 Doors And More

J.

AI

fWl.~lJ/N.CI1I\..

OPEN9T09MON&THURS
TUES. WED, FRI9 TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton

1989 RANGER
4 cyl., 5 spd., stereo,

only

miles

7,000

1986 COUGAR

I
on y

Y-6, auto., air, power windows, locks, seats. tilt.
cruise & stereo

1986 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER
LE
Auto., air, power windows locks, tilt, crUise,

Exit 145

AtI-96

&

1996 MUSTANGGT Too rnuc:h
to list
Ask lor Dave.
(313)229-4200
1985 PONTIAC 6000 $3750
1982 Ford ESCOr1, $800. 1982
Chevette $800. All In good
,UMIt'IlI condrtJOn. Dens AulD
Repelr (313)34&-12:1).
1986 PONTIAC Frebrd Flame
red. dlampegne lI1lenor. T tip,
IIr. '"' crulS8. V.fJ, aklm,num
wheels Top shape and sporty
$6.300
Negotl8ble
(313)227-1719 aller 6 pm.

'84 CHRYSLER

'87 FORD

LASER

THUNDERBIRD

sPoS29S5onevi

Black Beauty. Sunroof

Best

Fully loaded, extremely clean

85995

'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '89 DODGEDYNASTY

Auto,Air,

Silver

--.

Low Miles
F",~~

1986 TRANS AM

Excellent
bres. lady
Oitned. $7.100 (313)223-9577.

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARSI
'88
'88 CHRYSLER '85 DODGE
'88
CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
LEBARON
PLYMOUTH FIFTHAVENUE
LANCER
LANDAU
CONVERTIBLE COLT WAGON
FuIly_
Fully I.oolMd wHh

'89 CHRYSLER

~......

wI

het,

16,000

Auto. 30.000 ......

......

v«y low

'85 FORD
'87 DODGE
'89.1EP
CARAVAN
CHEROKEE
SPORT MUSTANG
V6, Auto. All with

Co-'A6.ooo

",u.o

'86
CHEVY
CAMARO

Darll

auto
only

bIufl ......

va.

alr ........

U 000 m1t..

'88 DODGE
GRAND
CARAVAN
Fully Iooded.

charcoal'

black.

_laIllnanclng

mllet, auto , all.
ItIt. crul... llO'II"'"
wille..

Low

'87 DODGE
COLT VISTA
4x4WAGON
Mdnyoptlon ..
loll Iongl

won1

'87
llack

.1iIY......

ry

'87 DODGE
TON
RUCK

11.2

Dark blue
SunIOOI.

crul... auto

'87
CHEVROLET
3/4 TON
4x4
Auto.va. lowm1t.,
whlllo

DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION
VAN

L_ln_.

Champagne In colo<

'861SUZU
PICKUP
gNat
woll<v-"lcle

Hie. shope.

au'o

...

1aI11e.

V... low mlt. ..

'83

PONTIAC
J-2000
SUNBIRD
2 dr

coupe. ~

1996 T Blld Loaded IJM mll86
Excellent condition $6.100
(313~
1996 TEMPO Gl Silver. power
steanngAllakes. 4 door. 51.eo.
ause. ar. 30 mpg. h91 mll86
$1.700. (313)437-7513.
1996 TEMPO. very good condilIOn. IIr. atomallC, sl8nlO. new
blakes. 86.000 mies $2.000
(517)54&-7632.

Auto. all ....

eNl .. ,

w/c"-

'87 FORD
TEMPO LX
F~-'.dr.

AM FM_wllh
c ..... tle

1987 CAMARO. Flawlass
36.000 miles. loaded. V-8. au"
$6.900 (313)349-3334
t 987 C1£VY EI CsmIOO Pllwer
slaemg.
blakes, doors. Iodcs
AIr Fiberglass ~
8Y8Ilable
sa.5OO (3f 3)349-7985

MUSTANGS

20 to Choose
from

Convertibles GT's
LX Models

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

.....

only

. ..

1987 RANGER 4X4
Super cab. Y-6, auto .. stereo. .

..

. . . ..

.

1985 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN

Y-a, air, auto., varlepock conversion

only

only

1987 TURBO T·BIRD

~~~!;~,~~the,
~"~w.~
,.nt.,

~p~,~n, ..

only

~~~~~~~~;~~~~g~gl~'~OnIY

1988 TAURUS LX
4 door, moon roof, p. seats, Windows & locks.
~~ie~~I~e,. ~t~~~~/.c~ss.• alum. wheels. 11 ow..

only

89900
$10,600
811 500
,

1989 FORD F·150 XLT

condlbOll, loaded. ,.

82995 89995
w/c"-.

1986 T·BIRD Loaded. gray,
p7II'8l" ~lhllll,
ksyIess anlry
system. cigital I1Strumanl pa18l.
ar. cruISe. au". V-6 63.000
miles
Clean
$5.600
(313)684-2373.

1989 TEMPO GLS
4 door, auto., air, stereo. . ..

$7800
87800
87800
88800

only

wood grain panels. . . . . . . . ..
1986 GRAN) ~ SE All options
V.fJ. WIlde and maroon 43,000
miles_V!M't delI1. $7.000 or best
(313)229-4974

LT.

~~~,

el"

""eo, tu{one,

!~!!o!;r~~~~.

$11,900
!~s~!IT 811 900

bit &

'N". .only

only

tilt, cruise. alum. wheels

,

1987 BRONCO EDDIE

~~,~.!.!.w'
o
o~~,
1989 FORD CLUB

'~k~,t~It.,~~,,~,.~'~' only

WAGON
XLT
V-8, a~to .• air. tu·tone. p. Windows & locks. tilt.
cruise, 8 passenger, Icw miles

only,

$12,800
81 4 100

'87
OLDS
CALAIS GT
...s

'870LD5
CALAIS 2
DR.
OO'y ».000 mite..
won llott long.

2'drlUr.~~"

'89 JEEP
WRANGLER
v,. Auto. A~.
ea ... ne.11Iland
17000 Mh'

oplonavalable

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOWAS

$99

Pl'r/Mo

WfGUAIiANTif

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

( liE 01T
III 4PNiOvfP

'(lUll

IVII I

Don Foss
USED CARS
Ithont

ArtPU

483-0614
1370 E MI(hIR~n A ••
Yp .. l~ntl. MI48198
Mon ·Frl9·7. S~t 10-3

'HillTOP
LINCOLN

FORD

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MIShowroomHour,

I;ji~%:(517) 546.2250

.1:u;;;~~h~~rl

14 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD--OOVI

NEWS- ThUrsday. March 29. 1990

1. PONTIAC G/Irld Pnx SE 1 1979 CHEVY. convnon
WIn
owner Non·smoker Loaded 360 motor. 8lr. pownlellnr'9'
breaks. $700 or belt oller
On.' L _~
4 • 000
m 1191
~. S1,IWI
(517)223-8918.
(313)tillWl79
vm
wv
::..".,~=-=-_-:--:-1979 aEVY C8pnce. 2 door,
----~7'""'::=;:;-:::::;::-;u.::good condillon 350 8I'lgme,
'1989 SABLE' me181hc:blue. heavy duty nnsn.IIOn. $700
exceI1eri conddJon, :l),ooo miles, (313)437~
must
sell.
$9.500.
':;'19""'79~D":":AT:-:S':"::UN:':"""::3~10:-.
-:::$~500~.
(517)548-4555
59900'or offer' (313)227-9299 lenl conchlJOn 15.000 m~8& ~~~=;--;:::::::::::ClassIc '66 Chevy ~.
t989
SPECTRUM
AutomatIC.
1~7 CHEVY Spectrum CL $7.400 (517)548-17..6
$700 1979 ~.
Magnum.
aIr. SURfool. extras $6.500 kladed. $1.500 IS 7)54&-6140.
Wile's car 4 door Blr condlllOn 1988 NOVA TWin Cam
(313)348-0(137
fig. ~
Sle9l1ng'lJld brakes. 5 Pun:l8sed Marth 1989 9.500 ~~~=-::----:-""':'7
1979 FORD FIllS'" rune gnJ8l,
speed stereo low mIleage. miles Sunroof. anVIm stereo 1990 CAVAIJER 5 speed. red. looks good $700 or best
4.500
111I1es.
IawIe&5.
$6.000
extended warranty Excellent $8.000
or best
oller
~(31.".,:3)88~7-*J~10~-~~
(313)73&9672.
con d I I Ion.
$ 4 .900
(313)68502327 alter 6 p m.
1979 MAUBU wagon Needs
(313)2276422
After 5 p m 1988 r/JVA. 4 door, excellent •
IIngIll9 WOI1I, not rumlng $175
(511)223-7383
condlllln $4500 or best Alter
(313)437.2141.
__
="-=='-:":"'"---:':'-;-5
pm (313)634-42E5
~19""'79~MO"""NT=E:-C=-:AR~L:-::O~Nee
~
\kIder Sl,Ooo so mew
1987 ~YSl..ER
New Ycr1Ier. 1988 PONTIAC l.eMa'ls
2
0 r k.
$8 00
bl8dI Wl1I1 gray IIrtlJ1Of' BGow door 5 ....... 8500
i
(313'''''''-5230
&'t"llnIg8 mies 22 lUrbo wnh aD
•
s..........
mles.
_"
Iac1Dry lIV8lr3b1e obbOtis less am.1m sllll8O. ike I19W $4.995
':"1980~-=CH:':':E=:-:VE;:-;:T:;:TE:-.
~4~speed~.
sunroof,
clean
$7600 firm. (517)54&6586 af1er 6 pm 1963 MG8 ParIng or all 14 If1. some rust hlllh mies, runs good
spoked
wheels
$500
,(_31;.::3143:.=.,.7-4.=..:276
1989 SEREnA GT Au1Dma1lC,
$400
or besl
oller
(313)231-1613
low miles. $10.100 Excellent ~~:::':';';;:---:7:"':--:=
(517)546-7026.
1972
GMC
ptd\
UP.
314ton.
$600
1987 DODGE Omm. aUlD. all. condlblr1 (313)227-6900
~1980~aE=VROlET==-:MaI:7':":"Ibu.-,,229
(517)54&8282 evenings.
ani! more $3,888
1989 BUICK Regal lJmlted
V.fJ 4 door AIr conddonlng.
Good condlbOn. power s!eennglbrakes. amnm
Power everyllung. Blr. CfUIS8. 1973Wi
HIGHLAND DODGE keyless enll'y. aluml1um wheels. $900 or besl oller
sllll80 C8SS9\1ll RlllS weI. $850.
(313)632·5243
(313)887.3222
dtgll8l ~h, 6 YllBF' 1:0.000lillie ~;:.:::;==-=:-;:;-:;:--;:;-:'
(313)229-2709 af1er 4 pm
warrMl'f.
9.000 miles $12,500 1976 MONTE CARLO Runs 1980 CITATION Power steenngl •
____ ="""-:-:--__=_~
(313)231·9Q)8
1987 FORD Mustang 5 hler. ~l989:;;:::'.-uD~YSI..E=-=R:"7'1
~_-:::':G ..;:::C gnJ8l, needs some body work. brakes. cruISe. arr. excellent .
Only 72.600 miles. $800 Iransp0rlallon.
..
d
"""
"'"
$550
.
Converllble.
Mtnt con ilion Cou
Red, CO player very (313)227-3497.
(313)878-.fJ508
•
13,000 miles Loaded $12,500
$13.000 (313)624.ea22 ....,
1977 CAMERO runs great $8Xl. 1980 MERCURY Grand t.laJqulS :
(313)887·:l)20
af1er 6 pm.
(517)85HI529
1987 FORO Tempo LX, ar. bit
stallon wagon Loaded. Good
aulS9. stereo. excellenl cond~
D
ES Red 1977 C1EVY .wapon wl1h lull condltlOll Excellent lransporta.
bon. $5 750 (517)548-2737 after 1989 DODGE ay1Dna
• power, good body and bras. bon $850 (313)227-9402.
•
5 pm. •
ready ID go. low miles. $8.988 needs tnmlSSlOn work. $350 1980 OLDS DELTA 88. Looks •
(313)634-3900
1987 LeBARON
Premium
HIGHLAND DODGE
good. needs motor $400 or best •
...

The Best Ford Deals ...

..

........

~~~~~~=

11-

u:

OR

ONLY

-,........,,~::-:-::--:-:-:-~
CHEVY Berella GT.
V6
Loedad excellenl W'NItIOn.
•
aulD. Pawer Windows and locks.
llI1IJ1m slereo c:assette. cllgIllII
dash. very well mamtalnad.
charlXll1l gray $7.8Xl negoD8b19
(313)227·23)4

~;;;;;;;;=;;:;;:;;:

ONLY
$500 CASH

THRU
THIS
ATURDAY

.,~_AI.l"'"
_""'IWI_

....,..,..,,~=~~=-:--=~~Mon:~~:.

ARE IN FENTON!

..

----1988

RADE

=~~~~~~
ae.

'_~~==-_-:-:=

stYJ:

~~~.ILoaa::.
lion 15.000 miles $8,795
(313)229-5659.
1987 MUSTANG LX. Loaded
$4,400. (3131486·0461 aller
6 p m __ =""""~-:-::-__=_:_
-'-1987 MUSTANG GT. 50
5 speed Loaded W1111opbons
Must seI $8.000

(313)887·3222
1989 DODGE Shadow. 2 ID
choose. aulo, air, speCial
finaralg BIand
lac1Dry warran1y
Star1I1g
$7,288

HIGHLAND DODGE
(313)887.3222

~1~;~

1987 PONTIAC 6000. AIr. 55.000
miles $5 700 (313)227·1132.
. , .
1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd LE
Loaded, excellent condition
33,000
miles
$5.295.
(517)546-7794
.::..,;,:..;"..:,-=--=-"....."..--::-:-

1987 T-BlRD Ttrilo Coup BIa;k,
loaded Excellent condition
.
Howell
$9.500. (517)546-4807.
.
1987 VW Jella GL. Fully
flCIU1~. ~ 118W~000 miles
$6.
(3)2291988 BUCK CemJry 1Jm00d
Ioa ded • exce IIent con d'ItIOO.
$9000 or besL (313)887-Slm.

l~...BUICK

OWEN RD AT US 23
FENTON

1!lll9 FESTIEVA Low mieage.
Kenwood S19rllO sys1llm excellent condtbon. (313)231-3681
days.
1989 FORO Probe GL 9ack. AI
condltlonmg.
amllm stereo
C8SS8l1lI, custom wI1eeB. 18.000
miles. $8.500. (313)437·5933.
1989 FORO Probe LX. 5 speed,
loaded, rust proofed, alarm

~~
4 door system Excellent condition
IV', .. ~ crulS9. ':"""" Wipes. run k $10,400 (313)231·1507.

opener. Wile scar.
$7.250.
(517)546-1945.
1988 BUCK Regli cuslDm Red
tanslerable WllII1In1y all Power'
GeonlI8 car: exc:elef1t cond11lon'
$9.ll"00
or best
oller:
(313)227-7lBl.
1988 CAPRICE ClassiC. va,
lIlI1D. 4 door, ~
condllJon,
IolIled $10.400. (313)227-6590.
1988 CI£VY CavalIllI' Z.24 5
speed. baded Excellent coixl~
tlon.
$8,500.
Evenings
(313)437-3778 (313)349-2271
days'

(313) 629-2255
MaN-TUES·7HUIlS 8:30-8:00

WED et Fill 8:30-6:00 SAT 8:30-5:00
'PAYMENTS BASED ON 60 MO FINANCING
AT ',.25'l1oAPR. PlUS PlATES $500 CASH
ORTRAOE.APPlICABLE REBATES INCtuDEo

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
Air conditioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, speed control,
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power
locks, power windows, power seat, and cast
aluminum wheels. Stock #1488.

$750

REBATE

WAS: $17,049

NOW:

$13, 195*

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27895***

60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

1990 F·150 XLT LARIAT
AIR, AUTOMATIC

$

750
REBATE

4.9 EFI engine, sWlng·awaymirrors, headliner Insulation package,
light convenience group, slereo With cassette, speed conlrol, tilt
wheel, power wllldow & locks. argenl slvled wheels, rear sliding win.
dow, 6250 GVW,heavydUly se/vlce package, 5 P235all season tires,

,.. "tep bump" Stoo'WAS: $16,450

989 ESCORT LX, 7700 ies
1
,
m •
$6 200.
Like
new.
(313)227-1233
:.;.:.;;,:;;;...,....;..",='"""':-=:-:-:--:989 ESCORT LX, 7700 ies
$1 200
L k'
m •
6,.
I e
n 9W •
(313)227-1233.

NOW:

$11,695*

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

***

95

$274

40 To Choose From At Similar Savings
Manual And Automatic Available

1989 HONDA Prelude 51.
BlueJblue Intenor. Aulomabc.
Power Wlftdows. slllrool, brakes
CruIS8. bit, air, am.1m cassette.
35,000
miles.
$13.500.
(313)~
1989 PONTIAC BonR9VlIe SE
Excellent condlblr1. whllll Wl1I1red
mtenor. Most power optIOns.
Anb-bck brakes. (313)229-5968
1989 PROBE GL Ful power,
aU\OmalJc:, 10000ed. $8.550 or
besL (517)548-1009

:~~6~~'away

1977 CHEVY CaDnce Good
$225, •
cond11lon. New exhaust $500
(517)546419.> evenings
Jeep
drivetrain,
$100 ••
(517)223-3543.
1977 COUGAR. LoadecI. rIllS
':"980~:::-TH""'UN:-::OE"=R=-=Bl""R'::"D""
.
good,
$800
or best.
~tenor. qll18 real gcioo ~t=.
:
(313)229-500>.
'.
~
19n FORO Granada Good $400. Call Glenn (313"""'-1154.
sl'8ll8. CIlI8Ft Runs gl'll8L $850 1981 FORD Mustang Sulrool. .
or besL (313)229-1921.
excelent
and rneclmlCll1
:
,
1977 MERCURY MarqUIS. $850. (313) 1-3047.
86,000 mdes. exc:elent condr1lon. 1981 T-l000.
Must sell
Sorld body $500 (313)632-5041. (517)54&3139.
~=--=-==~---:,_-..,..
1981 T·BlRD Runs but needs
19n THlJN)ERBlRD. Loaded, work. $300 or best offer.
httIe lUSt new exhausL 81.000 (313)685-7439
ac:bJal miles. Well flI8InlaJned
1982 BUICK CENTURY light
$850 or besL (313)684-2296.
blue, new mulfler, brakes,
1978 (2) PONTIAC Catalma llCOllIerator motor and com=:
~
One good one lor......
•
.
,
.... w moduaJ, good condilOrl,
.
lor 00111. (517)223-7315. (313)363-6319.
1978 BUCK CenlUry. New front ~1982=-::CELE==:BRJ:::TY:':".-=$800=-or
end, .res, mufller Noods 8I'Igl118 oller. Runs well. (517)546-1918
work. $8Xl. (313)878-9132.
aIler 4 pm.
1978 BUCK Regal. 2 door, V~. ~198:::::2:-::CIEo:i=VE=TlE=-,-m-lIl-uaI~1r
~
body lJld mechanlCll1. mission, lU'lS Let's make a deal
$800
or best
ollar
(51'MA1Ul'Xll.
(517)521~
• ~'~r-vv::-::-::-~g=--=--_~
.
1982 NISSAN Sentra Fair
1978 CHEVETIE. AUlomabt. condillon IIlSIde and out $400
runs and dnves ~
$400 or (511)548-1376.
besL (5tn223-3969 arier 7 pm "-.,...,""==-:-:-_---,:--:. 1982 PONTlAC lor parts. Body
1978 FORO FI9S18. 4 speed. 1 far. Best offer. (313)878-9405
owner car. Good bres. $400. 1983 CHEVY Cavalier, Runs
(313)227-4272 Bnghton.
1978 UNCOLN Town Car. RlllS good. $750. (517)223-3:l)6
good, good condlbon. $650. 1983 CHEVY Cevaller, runs
(313)227-8900.
good. $750 (517)223-:mi.
•
1983 ESCORT ~.
Au1Dma. -:
1978 OLDS Della 88 4 door 1lC, very good c:ond'lIKln Excelent ~
dean. needs some r8ns
s1Udenrs car. $1.000 or best Make oller, (31~
aI1Br (313)229-2060 af1er 5 p.m,
4 pm.
1985 TEMPO Groat condllJon.5
1979 AUOI 5000. Needs IIngI18 SIllled, New bras. lJld bt'SIes.
work. $550 or best oller. AIlIlr Has tbrown
rod. $500. - - :
6 pm (313)75().1047
(313)6654469.
•

=

=~=-=:=~~

..n:

1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

$1000

Bodyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval Wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group,
digital clock with overhead console, light/security group, dual
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #452.

REBATE

WAS: $10,602

NOW:

$7695*

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

, $19195***

75 Escorts To Choose From At Similar Savings

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT
SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

Air conditioning, 2.9 liter v-s engine, automatic. overdrive
transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, stereo
cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, cigar
lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1812.

WAS: .
$13,737

$1000

REBATE

$8995*
NOW:
~~ii~:;~~
12!====
1----.

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19995***

?:!IJ
-.J

60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD •.•SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENT!
RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

.'

------

-

- -

-~~---------------~'
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AT FEIGLEY MOTORS

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORI)-.NOVI NEW5-1!i·B

SPARTAN TOYOTA
ONE PENNY OVER INVOICE*

on the following models

~,~
COROLLA

~~

TERCEL

1990 CUTLASS
1990 CALAIS

CIERA-4 DR.
Slk. No. 7871

2DR.

4 cyl., automatic. air

Slk. No. 7887

$10,388

$7995
4x4 PICK-UP TRUCK

BUY FROM
STOCK
OR
ORDER YOUR
CAR

..

WE'LL PRICE
PROTECT
YOUR REBATE

..

"~.

.....

..

',I'

.1... '_ .......~:.,'~.,

.

'..

,._'

...

~.'

.

•. ~' .~".~'

':

~'.:...;... .-. ,...

,~

S~le .you Gould WIN l)P TC?$1 0,00,0 -when··Sp~a_n'.g'!!!~jY~"~\
MichIgan Instant Lottery Tickets!,
'" . " "
'f,"'9;~<~"1sF'':.:',

\

FEIGLEY

.........
750 General Motors Rd., Milford
,.

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE ONE OF THESE HOT NEW MODELS!
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA VAN. 1990 CELICA
1991 TOYOTA MR2

.~..,

·Dealer Invoice mayor may not reflect the actuel cost of vehIcle due to Factory To Dealer IncentIves or
future payment from the manufacturer .

SPARTAN

TOY OT A

(313) 684·1414

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

90 TEMPO IIGL" 4 DOOR

r

2.3 E.F.I.: auto, p.s., p.b., p.
locks, air cond., dual elec.
mirrors, tilt, elee. def., It. grp.,
arn-fm stereo, styled wheels
and 1526.
much more std. equip.
Stk.

With The Purchase Of Any

-------...;;;;-.....;;;;....~
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

:!~A~~~~~ !!~~.
o¥ed~890*

2.9 EFl. V-6. 5 spd old. p.s. p b .. air
cond. alum wheels. P215x14 OWl..
chrome ,tep, tlJ/NJ cloth seat. rr. jump
seals. toch. an-fm stereo/cass .. clock.
Stk #3529

90 RANGER
Retail Only Hurry! Expires March 31sl.

8

9890*

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

490 *
*
~:'f/=.~f]~~~~.ik~En590
·
I
:~v~~~~ ~1~1~~
*
.'

r

'90 RANGER"S"

1991 ESCORT

window

90 RANGER "XL fl
SUPBI CAB

~------------."
1991 EXPLORER~
~a\'le

N

• OPEN SATURDAYS

~

'2,99

5';'394:6 OO O"
N

"I love what you do for me"

FREE FORD BOXLINER

88690 * '"

whl. cloth relining seats. side
mloten. Irt whls drlve Slk #'2563

PICK-UP TRUCK 2x4

CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCKI
Plus -' When you t~ke adVantage of ttie O~e
:Cent-fO~~dEi~
"..

AND

I

300
OYER

~rr~I:T;'~
dgor

Pl~~ll1s~~t'~~~
rr step

~

bter.lnstTurnor>tol1on int wiper.

bUnpor Slk #'2886

'90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP

ON DISPLAY!
ORDER YOURS TODAY!

and more

STARCRAFT 6' SALE

Slk #2923

locks & mirrors. 7 pass ~~~~~W1
w/copton
chon,
an-Im stereo/cou • or cond. tole<: del.
body mldgs . $pel cont /l1It. pflvocy gloss. rr
wiper & wO$h. Slk#3778

1990 STARCRAFTLIJIrrBl
GT interior, trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

_~T:~

T

"

,

.'
,
,
,

,

··
,

··

_
..... "to,
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duW..
.-.

h'<O~

totlll rdl.dto. 'iIN>ry hold ...

and mil
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40% Off Strato)ounger ...
Klng size Recliner featuring a high walerfall
back. eXira thick seat cushion. covered In a
brushed vel vel in a choice of Ian or blue.
Mfr. Usl 5599.

NOW

$346
Stratolounger'

All Bedrooms On Sale!
Oriental...

Fashioned
collection
of
elegant lines and stately desIgn offer brass
accents Quahty crafbnanshlp and fme detaIls
complete thiS fashIon statement Mfr. Ust $1.790

3 pc. Group

oMilTor
°Dresser
o F/Q Headboard

• 1.
~ '-!

..

.. ':.\-

,

'.

"i'-'

~N() Payments tor 90 Days.

,;15,000 Instant Credit*
."'"Free-Delivety

Oriental or Contemporary Group

YOUR CHOICE NOW

$99

5

In stock for immediate delivery

Casual ContemDorarv ... Solid

Contemporary ...

Sohd Oak finIshed
bedroom features rounded moldmgs. brass and
oak drawer and door pulls. routed door panels.
and ample storage space Mfr. Usl $1.779.

4 pc. Group
oFulIIQueen Headboard
oTriple DnlI8er
oFramed MiITor
oChett

Hardwoods are quality crafted and finely finished In a honey
oak color. Double pedeslal' butcher block table measures 40" x 60" and exlends 10 64" with aproned leaves
Inserted. and is accompanied by caslered chairs with upholstered seals I: backa. Arched mirror back and
curio side china has Interior light for maximum display and storage. Mfr. Ust 51,801 I: 51,199.

5 pc. Group
-Table

:;:: g::

5 pc. NOW $

899

,!~

0,.

2 pc. China NOW

$699

l

Country

Comfort...

Set IS
covered in a navy mini-print colton duck
and has fine tailoring with welt tnm and
sklrl. Seal cushions are reversible for
longer wear and arm pillows give exira
comfort. Mfr. Ust san I: 5889.

Sofa NOW

$498

Loveseat NOW

.U~
Charges 01 longer bank terms.

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F-X-]II =JII=J(;)

Thomasville Gallery Location
NORTH [J 977 E. 14 Mile

(Eo of 1-75)Troy

Store Houn:
MOD. to Sat. 16-9
SUD.1:2·S

EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14Y1 Mile)
WESTO 19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
NOVlD27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 MUe)(Now Open)

.

$468

·Wltll Ipprond

rrtdlt.

cOlDe 1010Ibe tlOre for delills.

Creative

_Livin

•

REAL ESTATE SECTION

Thursday, March 29, 1990
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The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

Hamburg pair
splits up work
to create pots
By Phyllis Stillman
When Al and Hatzi Smith of Hamburg Township make their pol'!. they
d1vIde up what is a time-consuming
process.
First. liqUid mud. called slip, is
pumped Into molds. made of plaster
of paris which absorbs the water.
Hatzi and Al have more than 3,000
molds, some of which are collector's
Items over 40 years old.
"We use molds from a company In
Texas and they have European designers for their pieces; so they're unIque; Hatzl said. The slip stays In the
molds for about six hours, while
more moisture is drawn out. Then
the piece is removed.
"At this stage this is Just wet mud,
same as the mud on your shoes when
you come In from the driveway or
from the yard. It has a few chemicals
added to it, but basically it's Just
drled mud; explaJned Al.
Mer being removed from the
mold, the piece is allowed to dry for
about three or four days. At this
point. the piece Is called greenware
and is still quite fragile. Itis basically
Just drled mud. Al and Hatzi remove
the seam lines with a scraping tool.
Then th"Y gently sand to remove
imperfections.
Then Hatzl takes over. The piece Is
fired In an electric 1d1n. The process
tnkes about 24 hours - eight hours

Hatzl removes Imperfections
with sandpaper.

~

to get the kiln up to the right temperature (about 1,875 degrees Fahren·
heit for most pieces), eight hours to
come back down and eight hours for
the piece to cool. When It emerges
from the kiln, it is called bisque.
Colored glazes are then applied to
the bisque and the pot is fired again,
giving the piece Its llna1 appearance.
Hatzi is the expert on glaze. Glaze.
which looks like paint, Is actually
glass.
"When you put It In the 1d1n, the
glaze melts and makes a coat of glass
on your piece which Is fired right Into
the bisque so It won't ever peel off;
explained Hatzi.
The glazes are not the color they
will be after the pot Is fired. "I used to
tell the students, 'Trust me, it will be
green: I always thought, one of these
days a manufacturer Is going to put
the wrong label on a Jar and rll be
saying, 'Trust me, it will be green,'
and it won't be green:
Part of the obsession with ceram1cs may stem from the fact that you
never know what you're going to find
when you open up the 1d1n.
"Every piece comes out differently.
fve got all my certification and fm
supposed to know it all," Hatzl said. "I
kept asking why I did two different
pieces and Idid them both the same
and one turned out different than the
other. All I'd get was 'ceramics Is not
an exact science: "

from

the

greenware

Hatzl Smith stores the creative

ceramic

pieces on stocked shelves

Retirees obsessed with ceramics
By Phyllis Stillman
Retirement means different things
to different people. To some. it means
time to travel. To others, It means
time to relax and get away from the
rat race.
To Hatzi and Al Smith of Hamburg
Township, retirement means time to
pursue an obsession - custom designing and glazing ceramics.
"We're not reauy a business, but
we are. This is a hobby and It happens that some people llke to buy the
stuff; explaJned Hatzi.
Because they are semi-retired, she
and AI are able to take the time to experiment with different techniques
and different finishes, creating unIque ceramic pieces which they sell to
Interior decorators. gift shops and
even J.C. Penney.
And they maintain high standards
of quality. "He (AI) won·t let anything
out the backdoor unless It's right,·
Hatzi said.
It all started when Hatzi saw a sign
In a store window advertising 40 percent offall ceramics. "When you see a
sign for 40 percent off anything,
you're going to go In and buy; Hatzi
said. Then. after she had taken some
classes and become more Interested,
she got her own equipment.
"He bought me a kiln and I was
afraid of It. Idid two little snowmen. I
took those out of the kiln and they
were stl1l warm. And If I say It, It
sounds real hokey, but It was almost
like Igave birth." she said. And the
seeds were sown.
"If you start Into ceramics, you will
never get out of It. It Is addicttve.
There is no cure: there is no hope for
you after you do the first piece:

The obsession eventually turned
Into a business for Hatzi, who operated Hatzi Craft In South Lyon, where
she sold ceramics and taught classes
for eight years. She enjoyed It and
stl1lllkes to brag about her students,
some of whom took thetrwork to ceramic shows. "And one year. we had
six (student) entries and came back
with six rtbbons; she said.
She also worked with students
who wanted to set up their own businesses, "I taught them how to pour.
how to fire, and they set up their own
studios. I don't get any money for
that, bull get a lot out of It;she said.
Hatzi said she is currently very excited about another project along
those same lines. She and AI supply
ceramics to an Interior decorator
from Iraq. When the decorator's family came from Iraq to visit, they saw
the things Al and Hatzi were doing
and decided they wanted to set up a
slm11ar business In Iraq.
Hatzi and Al have been researchIng what the family will need, trying
to find distributors for them, and determine whether the family can get
supplies In Iraq.
"They have no ceramic businesses
In their counlly and working with
them has been very interesting. I
don't know how It's going to work,
teaching someone through an interpreter, but It's exciting; Hatzi said.
Hatzi has had to overcome obstacles In her teaching before, and has
found It very rewarding. "I've taught
deaf people; of course, then you've
got paper and pencU when things get
technical:
She has also worked with the el·
derly. "rve taught the elderlv In nursContinued on 3

,,

Hatzl and AI Smith with their Lhasa Apso dogs.
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Design for smaller families
By James MeAI.under
The RaInbow Ihas a decepUve exterior that only hints at the Interior
sIZe and unique design features.
The home is designed for the
smaller fam1ly or slnfJes.

The trtangular den/guest room
with large windows, closet and access to a full bath Is to the right. To
the left. a door gives access to an Intertor hallway that leads to the fully
funcUonai utl11ty.

The spacious garage features a
bunt'ln workbench arid mechanlca1
storage. It has Its awn door Into the
main enlly/alrlock.

Just ahead from tht maln enlly Is
the double-door entrance to the large
"great" room. The lMng room space
and dining area are featured here
with a curved counter separatJng the
kitchen.

The simple main enlly leads Into a
hallway that selVes to allow private
access to both wings of the home.
Temperature is controlled through
the airlock concept.

At the upper of the great room Is a
fireplat'e with a half-circle hearth.
F1anldng the fireplace are sliding
glass doors that gtve access to the
strtldnl( soiar1urn.

To the rear of the home. on both
Sides. are near m1rTOr Image bedrooms with private master baths,
One bedroom has sliding glass doors
leading out to the soiar1urn, while the
other has large windows overlooking
It, The unique feature, plus the enlly
halls, makes It possible for two single
people to share the RaInbow I With
separate private space. The uUlity
and great room area would be shared
quarters.

OVERALL DIII£HSIONS 10:4"
UVlNQ. 1107 IqUIlt IN,
GARAGE' 464 lquIlIlNl

For a study plan of the RaJnbow
(222-31). send

$5 to

Landmark

COVERAGE: 2271

De-

signs. P.O. Box 2307 ai. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when ordering.)
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Who's to blame for costly housing market?
M W~--

IIv ......

.. ,

"-Are the acUons of greedy home
bul1ders and developers a major reason for todays astronomlca1 home
prices?
Recent \etters ha~ expressed this
concern and quesUon. But housing
Industry leaders say this View Is tar
off.target.
In fact. as costs and other pres.
sures grow for home butlders. more
of them are 1ncllned to lea~ the field
entirely. ThIs pulls down the number
of new homes and forces up prices of
lndMdual homes.
The cost components ofbutldJng a
home-land.
Infrastructure
1m·
provements.
developed lot costs.
bulldlng
matertals.
labor and
llnancIng--are going up. not down.
according to MarUn Perlman. prest·
dent of the NaUonal AssociaUon of
Home Bul1ders.
He added that ~r the long term. tf
home prices are too low to cover the
cost of raw land. development. construction. ~rhead.
fl.nandng and
normal profits. butlders wl1l stop
buildJng and prices w1ll rise.

If home prices rise beyond the
point necessaJY to provide normal
profits after paying normal costs,
then more butlders wl1l enter the
market and the competiUon
wl1l
bring pr1ces back Into Une. Perlman
reasoned.
Over time. housing has been a
safe. steady and profitable Investment. Over the last 20 years. the medlan prtce of new homes has In·
creased at an averall rate that Isgreater than the Daw Jones average.
'7he relaUve lack of volaUlity In
homes values and the effecUveness of
home ownership as a hedge agatnst
lnOaUon refiect the fact that acquJrIng shelter Is the primary motivaUon
for most homes purchased:
Perlman
said.
"People generally don't dump their
homes, as they might stocks or
bonds. In response to a shift In the
market."
He also pointed out that there are
considerable tax and leverage benefits to home ownership. which wl1l
contr1bute to price stability aver the
long term.
Although the long-term prospects

for housing are excellent. ~ral
fac·
tors are making the ouUook for the
near future less than 'C06'f' Perlman
said.
"Mortgage Interest rates, whlch we
had predicted would drop. are In·
creasing as we approach the spring
seWng season. • he saki. "The averall
economy Is sluggish and spotty. And
consumers appear to be adopting a
walt-and-see atUtude.
"What had looked llke a relaUvely
fiat year for housing about a month
ago has now taken a turn for the
worse. We're getting dangerously
close to a houSing recession.·
Perhaps the sJng1e mos~ Important
factor affecting the housing market
at present Is the Ftnanclaf InsUtutions Reform. Recovery and Enforce·
ment Act (FlRREA). which restruc·
tured the t1u1ft Industry, Perlman
said.
Its pravtslons are making It much
more dI1Jlcult for butlders to secure
l1nandng for acquts1Uon and deve·
lopment of land and construcUon
(AD & C) loans for new home
projects.
Wh1le seeking new soun:es of de-

velopment tlnancJng. home builders
(via NAHB) are also researching new
buildJng techniques
and matenals
that could reduce new home con·
strucUon costs.
The buJ.1ders are also working With
the Federal NaUonal Mortgage AssoclaUon (Fannie Mae) to develop a new
home flnancIng plan for low· and
moderate-Income fam1l1es.1be program Is called the Affordable HOUSing
lnIUaUve.
ThIs relatively
new conceptprivate Industry working With govenunent In a poslUve way-Is now
the most encouraging sign for families who want but cannot now alford
a home of their own.

That Is the most popular type ofreverse mortgage. There are other
types.
For a free Ust of reverse mortgage
programs. send a buslness·slZe selfaddressed. stamped envelope to: NaUonal center for Home Equity Conversion. 1210 E. College Dnve. Suite
300. Marshall. MN 56258.
The center also offers a "Ftnandal
Guide to Reverse Mortgages· for $35.
Information on the subject can also
be obtained from the American Association of Retired Persons.
Q: Is It difficult to buy Investment
real estate In Mexico?
In Mexico. there are sUll 1lm1taUons of foreign Investments. But the
Mexican g<>venunent Is now making
a real effort to promote more foreign
Investment and tourism.
A real estate law expert. Arthur O.
SpauldJng Jr .• of Cox. Castle & NIcholson.
clarified
the current
sltuaUon:
"Foreign ownership of real estate
located In areas Within 100 kilometers of the InternaUonal boundaries
of Mexico and Within 50 kilometers of

Q. Where can I obtain a complete
list of current reverse mortgage
programs?
A: Reverse mortgages are becomIng lncreastngly popular With senior
home owners over age 62. It's a
method by which the senior can receive addiUonal monthly tax-free income for the remainder of his ltfe-or
as long as the senior continues to
own and reside In his home.

"2000 sq ft ·3& 4 Bedrooms· 2'12 Baths· Great Room· liVing Room
1st floor Laundry· Full Basement· Brick· 2-Car attached Garage & much morel

QUIET COUNTRY SErnNG
Over two and a half acres is the setting for
this three bedroom colonial home, family
room with FIREPLACE, large deck with
barbeque, private road just two miles from
1-96. appliances included. ML#96804.
$134,900. 455-6000

""LTrIO

t;\

I

TRADmONAL
COLONIAL
Located in Novi, this home offers four bedrooms, ceramic floor in foyer, hall, half bath
and kitchen, FIREPLACE in great room,
open, flowing floor plan, deck over looks
wooded commons, many custom features.
ML#01385 $194,800. 455-6000

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE .

UNWAl

TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE
NORTHVILLE, MI

Moons

tt:==:±:~d±jj

&~~.

LEXINGTON SQUARE SUB.

«

1.1 III ~

OFFICE 553-2200

TL8Cl=~

DESIRABLE NORTHVILLE TUDOR
Lovely four bedroom, two and a half bath
home, all neutral decor, FIREPLACE in
family room, first floor laundry, formal dining room and living room, walking distance to schools. ML#04285. $174,900.
455-6000

92112-0190.

Fireplaces. Ceramic Tile
40' Balcony or Pallo, Microwave Oven,
Fully Carpeted, Ceding Fans,
2 Car Garage
OPEN 12 NOON 'TIL 5:00 P.M. DAILY

MODEL HOURS:
OPEN EVERYDAY 1-6 P.M. ~
MODEL 981·2221-

Inquiries are Invited and may be
answered In this column. Write
James M. Woodani. Copley News
SeIVice. P. O. Box 190. San DIego. CA

MODEL CLOSE-OUT:
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS

RANCHES & COLONIALS
DUNBARTON PINES OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m .• north of Nine Mile, east
of Taft at 44964 Lightsway. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, family room
with FIREPLACE, large master bath,
home shows like a model. ML#02297.
$205.900. 455-6000

the Mexican coastline Is sUll fiatly
prohibited: he said.
,
"Howeover, a person or company
may hold an Interest In a trust and be
entitled to the use and occupancy or
property held by the trust In the restr1cted zone. The new regulations
now make It possible for the current
3Q-year duration of the trust to be extended for at least on addiUonal
10-year term. and perhaps multiple
3Q·year tenns."
Prlor Mexican law llmlted the duration of trusts to not more than 30
years. and at the end of that period
the property was required to be conveyed by the trustess to a Mexican dtizenora Mexican company. With the
net proceeds at sale going to the foteIgn beneficiary.
The new regulations also make it
possible for foreigners to own stock In
corporauonswhich
own real estate In
the restr1cted zone.

348·3929

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
REALTORS@

ENJOY FAMILY SPORTS on Echo Lake WIth
111 feet on water. 4 BA, 2~ bths, oentralSlr,
2Y. garage, shop room, beautiful yard. Call lor
a showing. $151.000. (5568)

~OVEL Y FOUR BEDROOM RANCH, fin·
ished walkout lower level City convemences
Large counlry kitchen, neutral decor Woods &
Cfeek in rear Decks off family and dining
rooms $103,000 (5499)

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE in thIS spacious Bi- .:
Level on 1 acre. Bnghton School. 3 BR. 2Y.
•
baths, SIr condllion Fimshed Ll with office .
thIS home is ImlllaOJla"
Show and Sell'
•
$142,900 (5492)
.
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Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Private
Entries

Ranch

• Clubhouse

Nature

• Sandy

Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older

• Hotpoint

---THREE

Area

or Pool

Appliances

• Full Basements
• Optional
Fireplace,
Room and Walkout

(No resident children under 17)

'~-

GREATLOCATIONS
---

FARM

From ••

$58,900

(517) 655·3446

Oak Twp.)

From ..

$68,900

(South

From ..

~ --y~~
wn

Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL
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SUPER SHARP DECORATED
CONDO
Close to shoppI~ New kitctlen and bath. low
Ub~lIe8.oenlral SIr. Good. assumplion or pos.
IIbIe land oontracUerms. Great lor SIngle. couple or rebreel Carpon Tool $41,500 (5646)

UPDATED HOME ON GORGEOUS Huron
RIver With prrvacy and 225' of walor frontage
Easy US·23 access and spoctacular Vlowl
$132.900 (5439)

SPECIAllY lOVELY FARM TYPE adapta
lion Custom Red Cedar Extonor Great noor
plan Home on 3 39 BCf8S, more acreago
could be 8VSlIabIe PIoase call to see thIS un·
Ique home $172,000 (5059)

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUN
ITYwith 2 rontal houses for $70,500 In Hawolll
Property also zoned IndUStnal Call lor more
InfOll'llolion (5502)

~t~\
"
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lUXURIOUS
- SPARKLING
NEWI
Transfemng out of state, owners hate to sell
their dream home. SItuated In Woodland Hills
01 Bnghton thIS custom cape cod has boon
detaJled With the besl of eYery1Illng Modosdy
offorod 01 $217,900 (5570)

~66,900

Visit our Decorated Models today I
OPEN MON.-FRio 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5
BUilt & Developed by:

<

~

Lyon)

(313) 437-1159

(313) 437-6887

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R~

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
- Move 10 condllion for quICk occupancy
Pnme area of Brighton Excellent Iocalion fCIl
commu19rs Open IIoor F P In great room
Wooded parklike setlJng Very we!1 kept
Owner transferred Reduced lor QuICk Sale
$174,900 (5442)

COLONIAL
ACRES

CENTENNIAL
(Green

'~

Family
Basements

•Special Offer IS at
Centenmal Farm
and Colomal Acres
locations

(Williamston)

<'I

SHARP RANCH on 1 5 acre pnvate & wooded
country setlJng, yel dose to freeways Large
newer Greal room addlbon. With cathedral
GOOD INVESTMENT lor singles, or new· ceiling. full bnck wall FP. bar. 2 atrium doorIywads Close k> shopping and easy access to
walls k> large deck. 2 car An garage, plus
96 & 23 $47.950 (5nO)
much more $149,900 (5672)

w

RED
CEDAR

i~

~/

and

Beach

Units

".

C~.r

Clo.~

Thur•. )

ACRES REAL TV

I

LAKE OF THE PINESI 100' ~ wamr 3 Bed.
room, 3 baths. 2 firoplacos. all bock Near cul
de sac $165.900 (5283)
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Retirees obsessed with hobby
~ontinued from Page 1
1ng homes, and of course some of
tl)em can't see very well. You'd be
surprtsed how much they can do Just
by the feel. It made me feel good to be
able to show these people.
."Some of them have never created
anything, and they're Just sitting
there. What can they do now? And to
give them Just a clear, glazed vase.
they held It like Itwas - and I felt like
I~was - some big work of art. Because they made it themselves:
Hatzl said.
Back when Hatzl was operating
the South Lyon shop, Al was on the
road working as a consulting engineer allover the United States and In
other countries. including Brazil,
Mexico and Puerto Rico.
He was gone for long stretches of
time, sometimes as long as six
months at a time. Hatzl and the
children (they have two sons and a
daughter, all ,,-own) had some unIque opportunities to see other cultures when they viSited him.
"That's where we were lucky.

When we travelled. we didn't go to the you have a headache, or listening to
tourist spots. When he worked In people comp1alnlng when your feet
Mexico, we got to meet the Mexican
hurt as much as theirs.
"I was at the shop 12 hours a day.
people: explained Hatzl.
"Mexico City 1liked. Mexico City Is and had the house to take care of and
my dogs (two very cute and very
like one huge art museum. Dh, those
spoiled Il1asa Apsos), and It Just got
people are talented. UtUe bltty kids
to be much too much. Ifyou're going
on the street comer, painting these
to have your own business, you have
pots. Talking and throwing a ball and
to work at It or you're going to lose
painting these beautiful pots:
Another favorite was Puerto Rico. your shirt: said Hatzl.
But she didn't want to give up cer1bey have a lake there. At night.
wherever the water Is disturbed It amics completely. so she and Al
lights up like a fiuorescent Ught.They started looking for a studJo, finally
don't Imow why. I think there's only finding the home with its lOO-yearone other lake In the world like this.
old barn where they now Uve In
ThIs Is something we found by acciHamburg.
dent, because he was working with
Then AI took over. "We bought Ulls
these people and they mentioned It property. Then 1carne out about four
Just In talking. He speaks Spanish, so months ahead of time to prepare the
he gets along good down there.
barn. Then we shut down the retail
"They took us down there to this operation and carne out here and
lake at night In a lltUe old rowboat.
started up In this custom -finish busYou get Into this Uttle bay, and as the Iness: explained Al.
oars disturb this water, or If you
Al converted the bam Into a stuthrow something out, It lights up:
dio. -It's over 100 years old, and Ifyou
Hatzl said.
look, the o~al
timbers are all
Several years ago, Hatzl and Al de- pegged; they're not nailed. rYe put a
cided to retire. 'Worklng all those few nails In that wood,1hat wood Is
years, you get tired of smiling when oak. It's hard to drive a nail In that

wood. 1hat's when 1reallzed why the
orlglna\ buJIder, that's aver lOOyears
ago, used pegs and dowels. He'd bum
a hole In the oak with a rod, and then
he'd put a peg In It. 1Imow now why."
There are stories that the barn Is
haunted. 1hat doesn't bother Hatzi.
1bey (the spirits) don't stay here.
They're down the road (Ina lSO-yearold stone house), But Ifthey get upset
with what's going on there, supposedly they come here, I don't mJnd,
They're welcome here as long as they
don't break the greenware (unfinIshed pottery): she said.
Even without ghosts. Hatzi laves
the barn. "I've always wanted an art
barn and It took me a whlle but 1got
It."
Now. after spending so much time
apart while AIwas on the road, Hatzi
and Al are together most of the time.
"He putzes around here and I putz around and we're together 24 hours a
day and believe It or not, things have
been fantastic: she said.
Aland Hatzilike the pace that their
new lifestyle offers. They have time to
spend with their duldren and grandchlldren who allllve nearby.

Once the pottery is removed from the mold.
the piece is allowed to dry for three to four
days and is known as greenware.

Enjoy The Lifestyles

The Luxury
lVu've Grown
to Appreciate.

SM

Dreams Are Made Of

It's come to }OU In small steps and big Jumps b\
thiS lime }OU and luxur} enJO\ a familiar
comfortable fit
As the sunlight streams through floor to-ceIling
Wlndo\\s vaulted ceilings and t\\o-stor} Great
Rooms Impart a statel} openness to }our home
Touches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an
Indulgent sparkle \\hde 141 acres of roiling \\oods
prOVide the tasteful elegance that has
come to SUit} OUso well
VISit The Lagoons At once \OU II kno\\ \OU re
home
Luxun Detached
CondominIUm Homes
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An Irvme Jacobson De,c1opment

Belir b, The Inme

Located Just off
Pontiac TraJ! one mile
east of Haggem In
Best BloomfIeld

Groep
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PflCM (rom $189.900.
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dUl'lblll1y and Nfe of wood with thrM
young chIJdrtn end lnevttable pool
driPi. food apIIla, walk8r wMeIa end

~4MRepalrs

other chllck:auNd abuN.
Would you rec:ommend prOC*Cl.

~~iardwoodfloors
p'nay not so tough
dining, day and I'ICt'Ntion

111' Gene Gary
considering

having
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' Around t~e House

Q: We a,.

•

•

ooden floor Installed In our kitchen,

rooma. The
contlnuoul flow of wood In the ..
areaa would provide. beeuttfullook.
However, we an worried .bout the

Ing?~.D.

A: Often. hardwood Qoor dealers
will tell you that newer. cornmerdal~de
flool1ng made of solid wood
with protective coating In aayUc.
urethane or polyurethane hold up
well enough for use In kitchen and
bath areas. I disagree.
Most of these hWt-maintenance
floonngs are coate<! with wax. In
kitchens and bathrooms
particularly, pre1lnlshed (wax) floors don't
hold up well because they require

constant waxing,
On such a flnlsh. spllla leave a wa·
ter spot on the Qoor and the con·
sumer. trying to rub It up. wears
through the wax. making the floor
look shoddy.
If the water spots

are not removed
immediately by careful blotUng. only
a new coating of wax will remove the
stain.
Unfinished
flooring
must
be
sanded and coated after It Is laid
down. These floortngs can have any
stain
or finish
applied
after
Installation.
Coating
with
a quality
polurethane product. such as those
used on the floors of gymnasiums,

Q: Iithere.n,wa,
to c1..... w....
color picture withoUt amurtng It? W.
have OM, framed without gI.... It 'g.ttlng
grimy from duat and

will f)ve you a more maintenancefree flnlsh. You can now buy polyurethane In a satin llnlsh. If' you
wish to avoid the shiny surface,
Another advantage Is that thiB llnJsh
Is not prone to yellowing In the sun.

dlrl-J.H.

A: ny the following: Take the cen- :
ter of a loaf of fresh white uns1lced'
bread. COmpress part
It Into tht •
size and shape
a golf ball , One loaf
will make about three such balls,
Then rub this over the watercolor
surface.

Several

coats will f)Ve you a durable surface. but the hard llnlsh will
be subject to scratches. A nJg Is a
must under furniture such as tables
and chalrs. SCuffing from children at
play and heavy foot tramc can also be
a problem.

or

or

Be sure to replace the ball With a
one as It becomes solled. 1lIe '
bread picks up dirt effectively. but
you'll wind up with bread crumbs all

new

From start to finish. the cost of the
unfinished
floor Is generally more
thm a preOnJshed floor.

Ichweltzer:
Real E,tate,lnc.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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_ 8130 Ravine, S. of Joy, E. of Newburgh
LOTS OF HOUSE for the money Plymouth TownshIp 4
bedrooms 2 full baths plus a den and an office area
Good Potential' $79 900 (P67BRO) 453-6800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5

HISTORICALLY
DESIGNATED
HOME. Beaullfully
restored 1827 home located on nearly an acre of land.
WillIamsburg colors and stenclhn9 Will enchant you
Unique beamed IIvln9 room w,th a handcrafted
fireplace $15~ 500 (P01JOy) 453·6800.

NOVI. Extra sharp two bedroom condo With cathedral
ceiling. balcony overlookmg great room or hvmg area.
finished recreation room. two full baths. brass door
handles and fittings. track hghtmg and mUCh. much
more' S109.9oo (N06GLE) 349·1515.

WESTLAND.
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
SETTING.
Custom bUilt home IS over 2500 sq ft and In MINT
condition 4 bedrooms 2';" baths. 130' x 300' lot backs
to 500 acre nature preserve QUIET STREET' Lovely
family home $149.900 (L30RAV) 522-5333.

.~y~
.
.
..-~
.~-;

PERFECTION PLUS! Better than new Plymouth
executive ColonIal WIth 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths Formal
dining room With bay WIndow. beamed cathedral celhng
In family room 1st floor den and laundry Carefully
planned neutral decor T,ered decking SIde entry
garage $199.900 (P93WIN) 453·6800.

NORTHVILLE, Immediate occupancy can be yours In
thiS two bedroom. two bath Condo Neutral decor With
uP9raded carpeting and as clean as a whistle. Just
minutes from expressways. shoppmg and schools
$80,500 (N85SUR) 349-1515

NOVI • ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. loaded
with upgrades
Magnificent walk-out lot Backs to
woodland With stream. ProfeSSional neutral decor
Cathedral ceilmged master sUite. overlookmg woods,
has 20' x 12' bath With whirlpool tub Deck. pallO.
(L28ROU) 522-5333.

LIVONIA. We've got location. charm. seclusion. trees'
and more Over 2700 sq ft In thiS pillared colonral. 4
bedrooms. 3 full baths. large studV, 1st floor laundry,
gas logs In family room fireplace, loads of bUilt-Ins
Walk to BURTON HOLLOW SWIM CLUB. Only S168,500.'
(L75FAI) 522·5333.

NORTHVILLE great value for thIS 6 bedroom home In
prime location on 1/2 acre lot Formal dIning room. hVlng
room/family room woth WIth fireplaces. 1st floor master
bedroom surte. 2'12 baths. spacious and offers much
more $153.900 (P35GRA) 453-6800.

WHAT A SETTING! Hilltop With majestic trees and
pond on 1 68 acres In Novl Large kitchen. huge family
room With fieldstone fireplace, guest room With private
bath. central air. security system and MORE' MORE'
MORE' (N60COT) $345,000 349·1515.

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2'1.2
baths. formal hving room and dming room, 2 fireplaces.
great family room, 18' x 16' family room and 2 car Side
entrance garage Askmg $154.900 (L91WHI) 522·5333.

DOLL HOUSE. Attractive. spacious ranch 10 completely
neutral decor, offers 2 bedrooms and attached garage
Located In nrcely landscaped oversized lot. S66,900
(R23FOU) 651-1040.

GIVE YOURSELF
THE GIFT OF TIME. ThiS
maintenance free condo IS perfect for the profeSSIonal
couple A stunnrng 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch that offers
the luxury of a private home You'II love Its elegant
marble hreplace and Itahan ceramiC tile baths $119,000
(P73UNlj 453·6800

UVONIA. For startmg out or slOWing down, thiS well
located, one bedroom Condo offers an "all on first
floor" settmg SpacIous rooms, abundant storage and a
screened porch area. Walk to shoppmg. $73,000
(N08UNI) 349-1515.

FARMINGTON. WYNSET CONDO! Ranch model With 2
bedrooms. 2 full baths, large hVing room. formal dining
area. family room. fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full
basement. 2 car attached garage backs to wooded
areaw WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON' Asking
$149.900 (L75FAR) 522-5333.

ROCHESTER HILLS. WHY PAY RENT? When you can'
have this 3 bedroom bungalow? Located on a large.
half acre lot With 2'1.2car garage Move-IO condition
$79.900 (R90TIE) 651-1040.
'

290 E. nenkln,

S. of Tlenk~n, E. of Rochester

II
It
DO IT NOWI Call to see thiS attractive. nicely updated 3
bedroom Colomal Charming. comfortable and cozy
Family room With fireplace, oak cabinets In kitchen.
newer Windows, f,nrshed basement, 2 car garage
S107oo0 (P41SEL) 453·6800.

PLYMOUTH. On '¥. acre. thiS three bedroom, two bath
Ranch offers the mechaniCS dream - a 4 + car garage.
Only $92.500 (N57ECK) 349-1515.

FARMINGTON HILLS. SHARP CONDOI 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths, all neutral decor. fireplace With gas log Insert
Loads ~f closel and storage space $115.900 (L36LAU)
522-5333.

STARTER OR INVESTMENT. ThiS two bedroom. one
bath home IS located on a large double lot With a one
car garage It's a great Investment at only S29 850
(RI3JAR) 651·1040.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
""'" .' (/
~ ~
if.;' .-
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SUPER CLEAN RANCH 3 bedrooms. 1'17 baths. move
In condition
Sunken dlnln9·hvln9 room L, nice family
area North Canton Sub Bring all offers' $108.500
(P65STO) 453·6800.
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21094 Boulder Clrlce, N. of Eight Mile, E. of Taft
NORTHVILLE. Only the very best' This executive
Condo offers many upgrades including double decks. a
celhng fan In Ihe great room and all neutral decor wllh
two bedrooms and 2'1.2baths With an attached two car
9arage $147,900 (N94BOU) 349·1515.

3113 Buckingham,
LIVONIA. PRIVACY GALOREI EnjOy the privacy from
the lovely FlOrida room of thiS sharp brick ranch Offers
3 bedrooms. l'h baths. flnrshed rec area. upgraded
carpeting and neulral decor, upgraded Windows. cenlral
air. 2 car garage QUICK OCCUPANCYI $87,900
(L18ANG) 522·5333.

S. of 12 Mile, W. of Coolidge'

:

&ERKLEV. GREAT STARTER HOME or Investment'
Features bUlIt'ln cabinet and shelves In lor mal dining
room. two bedrooms. basement ready for flnrshlng .
sh;: .. for storage Close 10 shopPing and expressways
$56.900 (T13BUC) 689.3300.

.,
~

-.,

...
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SPEND RELAXING EVENINGS hstenlng to the crickets
and watchmg T V m an outdoor hvmg room Attractive 4
bedroom. 2'17 bath Colonial offer!\ a cheerful eat'ln
kitchen and hbrary. 2 car attached $178.900 (POtDEN)
453·6800.

NOVI. Charming lour bedroom. 2'h balh Colonial Ideal
location. custom deck. central air. neutral decor. flrsl
floor master bedroom. first floor laundry, t4' x t3' loft
and sprinkler system $209.900 (N52MID) 349·1515.

LIVONIA. Cute country style ranch in desirable L1vonra
area Many updates Include carpet. Windows. kitchen
1I00r an dmore Large 101and 2 car garage ThiS one
won I last' $79,900 (L39FOC) 522·5333.

23088 Battelle, N. of 9 Mile, E. of John R
HAZEL PARK. JUST REDUCED. Complele upper and"
lower pOSSibleIncome 2'/, car garage With cement turn'
around Lovely yard Newer roo I and private enlrances
Close to park. shOPPing and expressway $49500
(l88BAT) 689·3300.
.

~

, Around the House:

_"LfJ Entertaining

the day means more Ume for pleasurable pursuits.
Here we have true
cause for celebraUon.
Despite the fact that the clock 18
supposed to be pushed ahead in the
wee hours
the morning. we begin
th1nk1ng about It Saturday night.
After all. that·s the Ume most affected If a full night's sleep Is to be
enjoyed.
A dinner party Is a novel way to
cheer in the new season. But It
should be an emclently orchestrated
affaJr to gaurantee that everyone gets
home early enough to make up that
extra hour of sleeping Ume. nus
means a menu that Is largely prepared ahead of time to avoid any de-

or

Long days cause
for a celebration
By Carol Cutler

me for almost a month. dayllghtsaving time begins at precisely 2 a.m.

We're almost
'!bough summer

Apr1l 1.

over the hump.
may not really ar-

For most of us, the lengthening

of

lays in serving.
Begin the meal with Shredded Lettuce Soup, an emphatJca1ly flavored
chJcken broth poured over CJ1sp
Iceberg lettuce. 1be soup Is better Is
prepared In advance and simply
reheated.
around lamb makes an inexpensive and unexpected main course.
flrst season the meat well with onIons, garlJc and especla1ly ground cumin for a Middle Eastern flavor.
Form meat into flat patties or
shape into a sausage and gently sUp
onto a skewer. Either way, gr1ll the
meat Just before people arrtve and
keep in a warm part of the kitchen: It
does not have to be served piping hot.

Mix your own three·bean salad by
combining cans
well-drained and
rinsed chick-peas. black beans and
kidney beans. Add chopped scallions
and a zesty dressing,
You will have a far fresber-l.asUng
salad than the ready-mixed versions
that have been marinaUng in a can
for goodness \mows how long.
Take the easy road for dessert. Order a cake from a local baker and
have him decorate the Up with chocolate Ic1ng.

y" teaspoons Tabasco. or more to
taste
1 head Iceberg lettuce
2 teaspoons dark sesame seed oU

or

Yields 10 servings.
PourchJcken stock Into pot. Make
thin paste of curry with a UtUe water.
and add It to stock. along with ginger.
soy sauce and Tabasco. Cover and
simmer 15 minutes.
Meanwhile. shred lettuce and distribute among 10 soup bowls. When
soup Is ready to be served. remove It
from stove and add sesame oU. Re·
move ginger sUces and ladel hot soup
rNer lettuce, which will remain somewhat crunchy.

Shredded Lettuce Soup
8 cups ch1cken stock
1 Yt teaspoons curry
3 tablespoons say sauce

•• Better
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: 6461 Glyndebour"e. N. of Square LJc., W. of COOlidge
LARGEST LAKE FRONT PROPERTY on Wolvellne
lak'e' Magical sunset Will surround you With peace and
tranqUility while relaxmg on your deck or In your hot tub
and soaking-up the breathtaking view 5699.000
(W51SHA) 683·1122.

TROY. SPACIOUS CHARNWOOD COLONIAL on culde-sac backs to woods. Beautiful landscaping with
decks, patiO, brick walks, sprinkler system, outSide
lighting, gas grill. Finished rec room $307,500
(B61GLY) 647-1900.

HOMESTEAD SHORES fealures thiS executive home
with beach and boat privileges IS on lower Str8l\s lake
Nestled on a profeSSionally landscaped and private
wooded
site
Great room
5319.000 (W87PAR)
683·1122.

NEWER, IN·TOWN, custom bUill home With first floor
master bedroom Great room With marble fireplace and
cathedral Ceiling, Island kitchen With hardwood floors.
screened porch and deck
$395,000 (BOOWES)
647·1900.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

AN:"HING
GOES! Well kept home on acreage lot In
Franklin Village With heated pool. creek and fenced play
y;ird. Ideal for kennel or sports set·up. Four bedrooms,
formal dlmng room. 2 baths $249.000 (Z10FRA)
646-1800.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
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BLOOMFIELD three bedroom, 2'12 bath spraWling ranch
on nearly an acre, treed lot. Cream kitchen. gorgeous
hardwood floors and 2 brick fireplace walls. Fenced
yard. Excellent location $224,900 (B24ROB) 647-1900.

TROY. FOUR BEDROOM COLONAL has It all security
system, master bedroom with walk-In closet and bath,
custom wood doors and trim throughout. large formal
dining room, spacIous country kitchen $213,900
(T15KEA) 689-3300.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED YARD on a qUiet cul-de-sac
Neatly landscaped and well cared for Hardwood floors,
wet plaster. panelled and louvered doors, re·roofed and
added IOsulatlon. 1st floor laundry 5237.500 (B58MAS)
647-1900.

.....,

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

"

~~

444S Ardmore, S. of 17 Mile, E. of Ryan
STI;RUNQ HEIGHTS. THIS HOME HAS ALMOST
~ERYTHING! ThiS 4 bedroom Colomal has everything
to offer: new carpet, central air, family room With
fireplace With heatalator, kitchen With French doors to
wood deck and patio $144,500 (M-45ARD) 268·6000.

4359 Willow Creek, S: of Long LJc., E. of Rochester Rd.
TROY. GREAT LOCATION. Move right in to this neutrally decorated home featUring 3 bedrooms, first floor
laundry. central air. Extra deep 101. $134,900 (T59Wll)
689-3300.

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 8EAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED and
updated Bloomfield executive Colonial on qUiet cui-desac location. Five bedrooms, 2'12 baths. Newer roof, air
conditioning and high effiCiency furnace Move-In condition. $233,900 (B14HOI) 647·1900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2107 Topaz, S. of Square Lk., E. of John R
AI;L THAT YOU COULD ASK FOR is In this elegant,
prolessionally
decorated and landscaped Colonial
otfellng much updating and remodeling. Slate foyer,
central air, dwarf frUit trees and herb garden. $179,900
(W04SHA) 683-1122.

N. of Big Beaver, W. of John R

TROY. GREAT FLOOR PLAN for entertaining and famIly living. Arched brick fireplace and wet bar highlight
the super family room large eat·1n kitchen, formal din'
ing room, spacIous bedrooms and bow Window
$127.900. (B02CRE) 647-1900.

EXCELLENT HOME In lovely West Bevorly Hills
features 3 bedrooms, 2'n baths, dining and family
rooms, newer kitchen. appliances, central air, furnace
and roof. Basement has rec room, dark room. $147,000
(Z55NIX) 846·1800.

TROY. FAMILY HOME. Add your own decor and
special touches to thiS four bedroom, 2'12 bath Troy
Colonial In Stone Ridge Sub. Wind up, With not only a
great home, but a good investment $122,499 (R08HIG)
651-1040.

2008 Hlghbury,

52851 Belle Vernon, S. of 24 Mile, E. of Dequlndre
SHELBY TWP. IT'S NEW. IT HAS PRIVACY. 4 bed·
room Tudor backs to park With lake access. located on
half acre lot In cul-de-sac. Features master bedroom
SUite, 3 car garage $159,900. (R51BEl) 651-1040.

1602 Crestline,

TROY. BACKYARD PRIVACY. Charming 3 bedroom,
1'h bath ranch In Stoneridge Sub. Backs to woods.
large kitchen adjoins family room with brick fireplace.
Full basement. $129,900 (T07TOP) 689·3300.

-

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL! Three bedrooms (first floor
master). two baths. contemporary, fireplace In vaulted
great room, etched glass doors to family room Middle
Straits Lake Beach Assoc. $149,900 (W60EDW)
683-1122.

E. of John R, S. of Square Lk.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~1
""', ~"~

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
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6430 Orion Rd., N. of TIenken, W. side of Orion Rd.
SHARP,
three
bedroom
Colonial
In excellent
neighborhood.
Family room has brlck-to-celling
fireplace. Double doorwalls to beautifully landscaped
fenced yard. Central air plus much more. $97,000
(Z81AlH) 646·1800.

ROCHESTER HILLS. CHARMING RANCH. Lovely
finished contemporary basement Features family room
With fireplace, master bath, alarm system. large deck,
Circle drive, 2'12 car garage With 220 electnc Corner lot
$142,900 (R300RI) 651·1040.

CUL.DE.SAC LOCATION on this beautifully updated
Bloomfield Colonial In popular executive sub Pnvate
yard With two lIered decks and flowering trees Large
family
room, 4 bedrooms
$172.000 (B35WIC)
647·1900.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
i

•
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t745TIverton, 8ldg, C,Unit1•• N.of Long Lk., E,of Woodward
Wl!LL LOCATED CONDO In Bloomfield fronting to
courtyard. Balcony off dining room, dressing area In
bedroom, private basement area. $52,900. (BOOHIC)
647·1900.

ROCHESTER LOCAnON. First floor. all electric condo
offers two bedrooms. 1'n baths, walk·ln closets. Nicely
decorated. living room overlooks courtyard. Storage
and laundry In basement. $57,900 (R25UNI) 651·1040.

am

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS. MANOR IN THE HILLS.
SpaCIOUSupper unit fealures wet bar In third bedroom,
breakfast nook and pantry, master bath with tub and
stall shower, neutral carpeting Lower level has your
washer/dryer $162,900 (T45T1V)689·3300 •
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Creative
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313
517
313
313
313

III

080
067
088
082
089

ForSlle
Cemetery lots
Condomlntums
Duplexes
I Farms. Acreage
I Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
I Lakefront Houses
I Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
lOut of State Property
I Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039 • NOVI Open Sunday, 1 pm'>
024 5 p m 23n6 Hickory Grove
023 Lane Orchard Ridge Sub
027 localed Y. mtIe _t of Nov1
021 Road on Ten We OYer 2,400
03S sq.fl, 4 bedrooms, 2 AIry, 2'~
033 beths, huge master bedroom,
022 IormaJ dlllng. Iamttt room, open
029 foyer, cennJ SIr, large decIl,
025 prolesslonaJ
landscapng. mldl
030
mere $196,900 (313)348-7173
032
037
031
OPEN HOUSE

m4

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides

064

078
069
065

068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072

I

I

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-CommercIal rate
cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertIOn
of the same ad
Waliied io Rent ads must be pre-paid

I

Equal
Hou.lng
Opporlunity
I .... Iemenl
We are pledged 10
the letter and spmt 01 U S pohcy
for the achievement 01 equal
hous,ng OpportuMy
throughout
the naltOn We encourage and
support an a"lnnatlve advertiSing
and marketlng program In whtCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing
because 01 race color.
rel'OtOn or natlOn.1 origin
Equal HOUSing OpportuOity
slogan
Equal HOUSIng OpportuMy
Table III - illustration 01
Publisher 5 NOllce
Publlsh.r·s
Nolle.
All real
estate advertised In thIS news
paper IS subJect to the Federal
Fall HOUSIng Act of 1968 WhICh
makes II IlIeoalto advertise
any
preference
IImltalK>n or dlscr ...
mlnahon based on race color,
religion or nallonal origin, or any
Inlenilon
to make any such
preference
limitation,
or
diSCrimination '
ThiS newspaper will not knOWing
Iy accept any advertISIng lor real
estate whICh IS In VIOlalion of the
law Our readers are hereby
,nformed
thaI
all dwellings
adyertlSed In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunl·
ty (FR Doc n4983 FIled 3-31-n
8 45a m )

I

27

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
ClaSSIfiedads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines, AdvertIsers are responSIblelor reading theIr ads the first lime it
appearsand reporting any errors immedIately.
Sliger/LIVingston Publications Will not Issue
credIt lor errors In ads after thr first Incorrect
Insertion.
Policy Statement All advertISIng published ,n Sllger-lovlngSlon
newspapers IS subject to the condlhons stated tn the appUeab4e
rate card copies of which are aYlllable from the advertising
department of Sliger liVingston newspapers al323 E Grand River.
Howell MI48843 (517) 548-2000 Sllger-L'Vlngston reserves the righl
not 10 accept an adyertlser s order Shger-Llvlngston adtakers have
no autho"'y to bInd thIS newspaper and only publlcallon of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance 01 the advertiser's
order When more than one insertIOn 01 the same advertisement Is
ordered no credIt w,lI be gIven unless notice of Iypographlcal or
other errors IS glyen to the shoppmg gUides In time for correctk)n
before the second insertIOn Shger-Llvlngston II not responsible
lor omlsstOns

.

*

OPEN SUN.
April 1st • 1-4
STATELY 3 bedroom
colonial
With
2Yz
baths, oak kitchen cabinets In the angled
ki1chen. Family room,
full basement and attached
garage.
Only
$122,900.
592B9
Grand River /USl East
of Martindale
Rd. In
Lyon TownShIP'e!>

Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
I Duplexes
I Foster Care
Houses
I Indust/Comm
I Lakefront Houses
Land
I LIVing Quarters
I
to Share
I Mobile
Homes
I Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
I Rooms
Storage Space
I Vacalton Rentals
Wanted to Rent

-

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

*

Cltegorles

I For Rent

~1:J}'E$J

*

(JtJ)Co3:?
5050
311) (\0701(,(,1

*

Sunday.Apri 1, 1 pm. tl4 pm
6505 Rdell Road, Bnghton
1.800 sq.1t. ranch, UI ba$emen~
Bnghton schools. $104,900.
Century 21, Bnghton Towne,
(313)229-2913
Open Hou ..
SUnday. April 1. 1·5 pm.

4624 Oek Tree Ct
Custom ranch in Oak
Pointe feaMes dramatic
Great Room, custom island kllchen, lavish master bedroom suite Call
Pat Parr at 227-2200 for

-

(313\ 227-2200

"d'~O''''(f~CI

'I'd ()perl»d

Gnff«h Really

~

BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom,
2'h belli Colonlll, pnwnimun 1I
8CI8 lot. I1181Y exns, $182,900
(313)229-9813.

Lake

under
stili mike selections
3
bedlOom&, 2l-1 beils, hardwood
Foyer, Walk-In pantry, Large
greet room, ~ acre lot
$159,000 CeI tor eppollMlem.
AJ Van Oven, Buldels
(313)416-9773

OPEN SUN. 2·5
725 OAKRIDGE DR.
BRIGHTON. MICH.

;eed~
~,\!
Ii I
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SOUTH LYON. Colonlll Aaw.
Adult CommunlIv. 25133FrriItn
T8ITlIOII. 2 bedroom, 1~ belll
Townhou&e epe.rtment Family
room WIfl deconIwe sheMng.
Re8I budding p8lJO endosure.
carpeted
throughout.
all
Sunday
epphances Included N£wly WIXOM Open ~
decorated Shopping c~,,:er Aprtl 1, 1 pm to 5 p'm.
nearby, under constru" In. 1551 Gramercy CouI1. BeUluI 3
Immedsle oa:upancy. $56.)00
bedroom 211 beils, Ilrge Iamlt[
Open House 1 tl 4 Pm deJly room, deck, wooded Io~ In
except
Wednesdays.
Highgate lJ1 !he Lake subdM(313)347-6653 morning and slon. $141,900. Daytime
evenings.
(313)437-4313
(313)349- 7440. Evenings:

~ :...

OPEN SUNDAY

~J~
1_

Northville,

~.

2 bedroom

home,
WlIIl dockIna 8CCI86& lJ1 Lake
ChemlllQ. Natural gas heat, new
roof, ". 1-96 exrt141 $70,000
&t owner. (517)546-4887

IIlIGHTON by owner. 1985 Hoa1
P8tk, 1,040 sq. It. mobile I10rni
lJ1 own IotJl25
x 60). 3
bedrooms, 2
bafh&, dose 115
expressways,
low taxes,
$57,000. (313)229-SZlO.
:

DESIGN YOUR DREAM HOME '
Personalized Home Design and
Consultation Services for Builders
and Homeowners

fASY UVING - Sharp 2 Bedroom, Yr bath Highland lakes Condo features 20 ft. family room with
fireplace. ricely landscaped patio and full basement. $81,000.

Ronald R. Godalr, Inc.

Ucensed
tnsured

9817 East Grand R1v~,_Brlghton

313 227-6060

INDtAN WELLS - Spacious 3 bedroom, 1Yz bath
colonials and ranches with popular floor plans. highlighted by large kitchens, family rooms with fireplaces, full basements and attached garages. Super
Values from $126,200.

£NGL~ND

2 ACRE - Country mini~talB
10 minutes from
Northville. 3 bedroom custom Quad has paved circle
drive. deck. family room, fireplace, study and sewing
room. New well, Hi-4:lff. fimace, softner, salBllilB TV
dish. $157,000.

,"

REAL ESTATE CO.

Due to increased first quarter sales we find a
shortage of desirable properties. We have the
Buyers - Call Todayfor free Market AnalysisYou deserve the Red carpet Treatment.

CHECK THIS OUTI This ISnot your run of the mill manufactured home. This beaubful

home has been customized to owners sabsfacbon Oak cabinets, oak tnm, sky-

CONNEMARA HILLS - A huge party sized family
room Is only one of the special attractions in this 3
bedroom.1 Yr bath Ranch with finished basement
and Yr acre lot. Extensive redeoorating. Must See!
$159,900.
CONNEMARA HILLS--P~~
'4 bedr~ancfr
featlXes large famIly' ro6nr,' tiitmal diring l"OOlll' ....
finished walkout basement. central air, front tPrinkIer system. Nicely treed half aore.sel1ing. $l6/J,900.

349-5600
330 N. Center· Northville

-:d

~:

rn

Phase IIUnderway
We specialize In existing
homes and New Construction
Sales

GET AWAY FROM IT ALlI NIC8 colonial in a lovely country setting ThIS home has 3
bdrms, 2 baths, on 1.6 aaes. Walk to state land, hunbng, fishing, SkIIng, full w/o
basement Large 4Ox30 pole barn Excellent buy. $98,900. Hartland Schools.
THIS IS UVINGI Quality built custom ranch situated on 4 47 beaubful roiling acres
wfpond in convenientlocalJOn. Glassed in spa room, oversized garage, 4 bdrms, 2W
baths, hickOl)' kitchen cabinets, marble tub In master bath & more! $248.500.

Hartland Schools.

NATURE HAS PROVIDED ... wooded area surrounding this lovely 4 bdrm tudor
style colonial on 11.6 acres Beaubful natural fireplace in family room. Oak cabinets
in spacious kitchen, full bsml. 2~ baths Call for your own pnvalll showing.
$249.900 Hartland Schools
THE ULTIMATE IN LAKEFRONT UVINGI Over 4000 sq It. of well planned IIViIl!l
area. 4 bdrms , 3 baths, library, steam room, sunken IMng room, 2 gorgeoos
fireplaces (1 natural & 1 gas), spaaous kitchen plus summer kitchen in lower level,
135llfrontage,
extensNe decl\lng and seawalls Everytlung you would expect and
more! $478,000.
'
,'
JUST USTEDI Charming Cape Cod on over 1 acre French doors off foyer to grellt
room wlfireplace, country kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, heated breezeway between
house & garage, over 2000 sq ft.,6 panel doors, 1st floor laundry & oonvenreni
location! $155,000. Hartland Schools.
.
NEW ON THE MARKET! Beaubful 4 bedroom 2~ bath Colonial Situated on 10
country acres! Features family room w..1ireplace & dooIwail to deck, formal dining
room, den & 1st floor laundry. 32x24 pole bam wlwater & electric. Fenton Schools
$182,500.
A·l NEiGHBORHooDI
Maintenance free brick & alum 3 bdrm. Colonial on 1~
acre selbng in peaceful subdivision. 1700 sq It., natural fireplace & ceiling fan in
farruly room, beaubful 13x14 Florida room, formal dining room, professionallan4scaptng and morel $141,500. Hartland Schools.

REALTOR

Lakes
Realty

RED CARP\:T

••
~_

BRIGHTON.

Inc.

i

trl-Ievels
available
for
occupancy,
wooded
roads,
2 car garage,
189,900.
Directions:
Hamburg,
Crystal
Beach
Sub Township.
Take
M-36, tum South of Whitewood.

master

WI"

REDK~PET

Bailo Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Member M.LS
(313) 437.2064
Representing

Three
new
Immediate
lots, paved

expen&IOl1. Filii Ilggr

BRIGHTON. F8I1W11Y Tillis, 3
bedroom CoIonIII,
centraJ
u, firepIece, more. $117,900
Sunday, _? p.m. to 5 pm.
(313)229-6319

Architectural
Planning
and
Consultation

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4

"

kJ

(313)669-5856

>,

'Ii

BRIGHTON
New cepe Cod.
1,800 &q fl, arcI1lecl destgned

sLllll, Irwndry off Ilrge country
kJlc:her\ 2 bedrooms and belll 14l,
Sllllning quad 1eYe11800 IICI
ft., 3 bedrooms, 111 baChs, fireplace, 4 skyhghts, many
extras Close to expr96&WlIY&, 17
kke buylng a ~ home. Pnc:e
$136.000. OIrealy off RICkeR mnuleS &om Am hbclr, ~htln
Schools
PJoneer Reel Eilale,
Rd. Your Host: DlWl MulvlhtU.
(313)231-9327,
(313)22H869
227-8200
229-7526

ahemoons.

'

6C

I

2,3lO &q It. Cipe Cod
CClIl&lJ\aOn
Buyer CIII1

•

(313)227-1016.

OPEN SUNDAY
Aprll lit
2 10 5 PM
7189 Parkwood Drive
EnJOY pnvJleges on Lake
Shannon In thIS IMMACULATE Conlemporary
4 Bedroom Home WIth3 5
Baths - Full Basement 25 Car Garage - % Aae.
Narl Gas & Cenrl Air PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE AT $130.000 00- N
of Faussell & Wof wilden
- Call Jan Zupko at The
Michigan Group (313)
227-4600 or home (517)
548-3474 '5427

l YON. ~h

.

","

• ~lo,

lights. 3 bdrms .• 2~ baths Situated on over 10 country acres This IS a must sea!
$110,900 Byron Schools

3 BR, 2 bath Bi-Ievel
featuring
hardwood
floors,
florida
rm,
neWer furnace, 2.5 car
garage.
$89,990.
#P·7l8.

moldT'

t.

. ,.,.

USTINGS NEEDED

1-5 P.M.
718 Panorama, MIlford

BRIGHTON. Sunday, April 1.
1 Pm. tl 3 Pm 7948 Deborah
8eaJlIuI new cedar cobrnaI, lJ1
Iarlle Iol, WI1hIols of Ms Ems
IIICiJde CXlY8
wet ba-, 2
fireplaces. J8CUZZ1. tar garage
EIJl 145 off ~96, go WllS1 lJ1
Grand
Ifter,
spproxJlna~
l-I •
mde. un
left lJ1
Deborah ERA

Estates.

.

~

APRIL 1

11

soon,

,

,

I

.-

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

- ."

LIVIng

Real Estate
March 29 , 1990

,,"
,

KErn
ELGEN REALTORS

313·227·4*'00

Br~ton

22

949

1·800-882·1610

"

Hamburg

231·1600

,

Historic
Milford

'ANN ARBOR

Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominium living.
from

Three bedroom ranch With fireplace
woImanlzed deck In large fenced yard'
2~ car garage. shed, and all for only
$79,900

$99,900

see:

AFFORDABLE HORSE FARM'
thIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath home Wl1hlarge ,
bam, 5 box stalls, 4Ox20 shelter and •
much more $144,900.

-

.

IMMEDIATE

~S/lllllJlit Rid[!,e
~
Lu\uriou ...

PHASE I

OCCUPANCY

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

Financing
as Low as

Ran('h,· ... &. To\\nhomt· ...

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral
ceilings,
arched Windows

Ranch and Two Story Condominiums

Picture yourself

Starting at Onl)'

away from the nOise and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hilI. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
*6" ad",'tabte
'lie mortgloe
buyers through Clt.oCorp

ALL Standard.

645 Summit Ridge Drive

\uu>lrd adJaerni I" Ann Amo" 10'<1) lIoumcal
(.udt. n,

qualthed

Model Open
1-6

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

10

pm

except Thursdays
Surnrollt Si

1

7T.X

x /:'~~·c.~Rd 1

"C

-a:

:

TOTAL COUNTRY LIVING - yot lust minutes !rom Iown and oxpressways ~ :
bedroom ranch on 5 acres $99,900
" :

,

.
I

---BUilt by L'festyle Homes

-=I----~..:.;...;.j

Ralph Roberts
~
1-98
ReI Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

,,

5 yoar old DUPLEX In the country Close to publIC acc:oss lor the cham of lakes.~ :
bedroom, 1 bath. walkout basement $116.900
.' :

Co~

Novi ~

WATERFRONT - NEW CONSTRUC-:
nON Vaulted ceiling. central SIr, waIk-.
out basement In new subdlVlSlOn lor'
only $219,900
. ;
,

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - 1244 Sq ft ranch With doodoci frontage on Strawbe,;j:
lake 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car garage and only $105.000 00

Laurl I (.:.udrn\ of(t.'", luxunou'h

appolnl<d ranch and (Voo '101\ <ondomlnlum,
mnon~ al onll 116" SOIl Th, d"r1opm"n1 u,,1f
wllIlx' mlllcu\oUII) Iand"apcd .. uh a '''Immon~
pcx,l I< nn" <oun and ~alehou" al Ih, ,ntrann
And the condomon,uml Il alurt plulh carp<linK
O)Cla~onallOll" d, ,,~ncr k,telx n, and halh,
fin pl>cc, "ulI, d ",lIn,... and mort '><1.1 yo"
.. anI Ihl' Ill)' lx It condomonlum hfrll)l, on an
(lerpl,onal \Cllon~ "I your "Rhll on l.aurt I
(,ard,n, loKalld on Ihl 'N lId, of Illdxlrn
Road IU" north 01 ("'ddrl ,n Ann Arhor

~",~e

'0

o

$169,900

~'i~hf"J~
1I\j

_~';'}'''''''~'':'>...i-:.''i~:
-'-;~~~~2I,
Brighton Township home on 1 77
Aaes 6 fruit trees, 2 large garages. one
attached Good expressway access
Aroa of fine homos $74,500

PIJOIlC'

761-887

?

VACANT LAND ---~

I

Crutln

:~

II

"

-w.,U'~"" ••

BRIGHTON- 5 BR, 3 bIlh
on 1 ac Easy x way

IItld 8QOSS "om Stale
landl Gatage, aheda, qlidl
ll.;~~nCYI
$114,500.
llClOeSS

sac,900 (313)227·1Sl2.

t

BRIGHTON·

S114,9CJO.COt.t4mY,
IIIld1 on
1~ eat IDl BIg Iut.nen. Fonnal
citq. 3 bectooIns lle5emenl 2
gmg- Lake llCC8SS lind

conlracl.

Call Mill,
REMAX First.

~ 3!229-lM31.

1y, bath ranch with par·
baI basement, large deck,
large lreGd lot Plnct<ney
Schools, $78,500.00.
Call 632·5050
or
887·4663.

BRIGHTON- 3 BR, 151m,
1,750 Iq II QllId on 1 + aae
101." Famolynn, deck. 2.5
cat getage. $133,500.
fN-4206.

e!>

~tJL~

229-2191

(313)
Herp.u.S8l1

*

TIm. For A Swim
Access 10 Cham of Lakes
highlights this 2 bedroom,

'1l

TtlleYeI

BRIGHTON, oty hmf1I. Ranch
buoIl in 11180 :J bedtooma, .~'

,:

*

Houses

*

of L1Vlngalon

(313)
(313

BRIGHTON Township 5 ye. old
2,000 III It. bl-IMI. 4 beCIroomI.
2 baf1s, 2~ 1M lIIfIIgI 314 Il:II
Ill!, .. fIIUhI caors. $118,000.
(313)227'-1.

BRIGHTON, by own.r. loll.
IlnaID1 Sub. 4 bedIoom, 2Yr
beill ClltIOrn CoIonIll. laIge
IWIy room, screened pordt,
IlICI v-d. Excel""
Iocaton.
S158,~. (313)229·9750.

(G820)

~

*

632·:;0:;0
007..\663

NEAT,
WELL
MAIN·
TAINED RANCH. HARDWOOD FLOORS, VINYL
DOUBLE
PANE WIN·
DOWS. Nat.... Iteplace.
EncIosGd porches, ceramic
bath. Property adjoins
latge parkl! $81,000.

(313)

227·2200

nfll)otl4Wl(, OontcIw

O!oot.""

=

DEERAELD TOWNSHIP. 10
eootmrf 1WlCHETll:.
FtncId Ilene peRnI. ArpIn

Whltmor, LaIc' ...
Just 10Minutes South

rnpltce,eIdIc.
4+ 2-4
CII
, 'l2JN
ilII barn, ~It,
y.,-IlUld

d Brighton
NORTH POINT
SUB.

IaE

landing 'WI'. 3 b.droom.

.!If.

AIrpIanW tIICtDr shed
AIlrIcM pond, sctllIC VItW.
$115,000.
OWNERS.
(517)54&6140.

FOWlf.RVlLLE. Temlic mil.·
Ilene IMn, 3 bedIoom 1IIld1, 10
fllIi1g Il:nI. 36 x 50 pole I8n.
S12UXl. ~
10 tereI .-0

New ModIla ...
IItuctlon.
Ptlc.

FOWl£RVIU.E 1d1ooII. New 3
bedIoom IIIld1 Wtlh '" ..
on ~
1 Il:II IoL
$69,900. Approved lor Fann
Home ~
MAGIC REALTY,

Ewlor Viall.

$35,000. MAGIC
McKenzi.,

Marg.

(313)22N070

(517)548-3174

(rIIidence).

EXCLUSIVELY

BY HMS

MORE THAN JUST A
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
SAVINGS OF UP TO $11,000 FOR BUYERS & SELLERS

OAKLAND COUNTY
HOllE OF THE WEEK
REDUCED 51D,OOOI

REDFORD • llfeam
ranch
2
bedroom. 2 baths plus a com·
pIote IMaw Sude ,n tha boaub·
fUlly
finIshed
basem~nl
571,000.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
~
33ol3 Wood·
.....
lake
Road
N of
Walnut lake Road W of
M_
Handsome
4
bedroom
2'''' balh
colontal WIth tun walkout
basemenl
Luxury masler
SUtle 3 500 sq II Large
comer lot Loaded Must
Sell All oilers welcome
S30t.000.

LAPEER COUNTY

0fIIce 437-3m
Main Onlce 229-5722

.[.'#:n••

BRIGHTON
91187
NEWMAN
North of 1-96, East 01
U5-23 EnJOY tha luxury of awn'ng 3 2 acr.. 01 land plus tha
great 3 badroom
bnck ranch
F1.. shad basemord, too Large
c:ounIIy kdchon
Garage
and
many
exlras
Apple
lrees
5118,000.

BEVERLY HILLS • 8orI<shora Vii·
lage Sub elegant 4 badroom
cape
cod
TravertIne
loyer
Buyers to proquaJoly $535,000.

*

SANILAC COUNTY

morrt. garage 8YlIIIable C8ntraI
IlIr. fireplace
Vaulled cetllngs.
skylight an dmore SM,900.

winds"

much

Lovely
1961-buift,
ftnd lIoot unJ1 In tho '11NetT8tY •
I bedroom.
1 balII. central air.
and more A Ileal at S41,900.

&DfJ!I!I

1:.4#5'-

• iaroo -,
lamiy room.
p!-. conlraI air 5141,eoo.

•

$31,900.

•

LATHRUP
VILLAGE
• A
boautllully
decorated
colon ...
Pnma location 4 bedtooms
21,',
bSlhs
Basemenl,
gsrage
English garden 5123,000

c:oma.

ORION

ChalIce
Petfaet

TWP «IlWEI\liIl463
N 01 ~75. W of Joslyn
home lot growmg fambedrooms.
2 baths
buamenl Extra-Iarge

Ily
5
Wolkout
lII8I1er badroom
mote

$n,ooo.

Much,

much

ORTONVILLE
• SpacIous
4
bedroom ranch on 13 9 acres
Boll buy $142,100.
•

ROCHESTER·
llNu1IluI I_
buill, 3,000 sq ft btIck Tudor
on pttvate lot 4 bedrooms, 2'h
balIIs. lonnaI dining room. fitst
- tloot laundry. buamont. fa/lllly
tOOm.

ftreplace.

central

air.

Ioodod $218,000.
iiIlWIiIiIlI1931
SlIver1loII E 01_
Country
Iovat'c drNlll 5 ptac:IouIlICtII
ROCHESTER

•

on Slivarboll
plus
stunnlng
home with spital IIaitwayI 5
.Iladtooma 3\1z both colonial
Huge country
kllchen.
Iennls
COUI1and mora 5448,000.

dining room, ftnlshad
garage $71,900.

\

~.~~

Mt:ADO~

AU"

IWU'ACnMED"-: ~

684-2767
Four mlleanor1h

•

0'....

on WIxom Rd.

OPEN 7 DAYS

~~~~~~S~

~

ALMOST ¥. ACRE surround thiS quality new
quad-level 3 bedrooms, 1 \7 baths, fireplace.
famIly toom and 2 car anached gatage •Double
vanrty In bath Energy package and treed lot
Call noW! $122,900 Ask lot Paul ot Cheryl
363·1200

0n1u~
=rffi rr~21e
AT THE LAKES, INC.

363·1200

2602 Union Lake Rd., Union Lake, MI

buamenl.

SOUTHFIELD - "VIllage Houae'
2 bedroom. 2 bath ~
boauty
Love at finsl slgh1
$78,000.
WALLED LAKE • "Dover HlA' 2
bedrooms,
carriage
unit
$87,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

LIVONIA • 1.'Q:t' ••••
9n
COUNTRY CLUB LANE South
5 Mile
Rd
West
01
Farmmgton Rd Prima IocatJon
llosItable 3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick
ranch
Family
room.
f1tspiaca. contral air. basement.
garage and more $112.000.

LIVONIA • r.JU4'.·.8546
LEVAN Lovely famlly homo 4
bedroom.
2'h baths. colontaJ
Ubrary, lamdy room with .....
place
2-<:ar al1achod garage
C8ntraI IIr and mora 5U13,5OO.

C!1lWR&I'II

NORTHVILLE
•
19648 SCEhlC ~
South 01 6 Mile Rd W of
Meodowbtook
8Iggaal
home
on tha block 5 badrooms, 3''''
baths, 3-<:ar garage. contraI alt.
fireplace.
cathedrai
cadlng In
tamlly toom 5 ''',000

PLYMOUTH
OAK

LANE

."Q"'.81925

NOt1ft olSchool·

craft, Will 01 HaggItty
gooua 1187-buift brick

Got·

tudor

colonial
4 badrooms,
2'h
batha,
family
room,
dining
room. blg c:ounIIy kdchon with
coni... WOfk Island, and ax1taa
gaJote Ctntral air. f1teplace,
huge dick and all Sell... Mev·
ong 5111,000.

: 353·7170
SOUTH OAKLAND COUNTY

'TO SEll YOUR HOME TliE
EXCLUSIVE
HMS
NOCOMMISIION WAY OR TO
BUY A HOME TliE EXClU·
SIVE HMS HOMEBUYERS
PROTECTION PLAN WAY
PLEASE ASK FOR YOUR

Mall

AND ...

1985-

AndIron Court.

unil 243 In tha "Chimney HaA" S
of Maple, W of Otchatd laka
Road.
Gorgeous
1987 buill
con1ornporary
2 bedrooms. 2
baths. skyloght on foyer Lovely
kJtchan Garage Much mora to

see 51oe.ooo.

r"i"W.:Ja284

Aspen Ridge

UnI131. Iluoldong 7 N of Maple
W of Orchatd lake Rd 1967
buill 1900 sq ft lownhouse
In
'Aspen
Rodge
3 bedrooms
(lItollloot master badroom). 2\1z
baths
Gt8et toom with c:afh&.
dral cetllng, kllchan with sky.
Ilghla. lItol lIoot laltldry. basemetd. 2 car garage
Loaded
PIeuute 10 see 5148,100.

DESIRABLE LAND
FRANKLIN
Ptlma
Ioc:ation
Frank~n Road and S Graenbttet PosItlva pat1t lISt AImoa1
an llCtlI Birmingham
sc:hooIs
5103,000.
ORTONVILLE·
NeaIly 14 acres
Buy tha land and gel tha home
a bon ... betgen of·
feted 5142,900.

.... , ~

ROCHESTER • 2..... acres E of
Adams Mak. ollar 5120,000.
ROCHESTER
$11,100.
WEST

BLOOMFIELD

LOSI

Lana

• PtIvaIa,

woodad one-NIl llCtlI lot with
acesa 10 MattIa laka Reedy 10
build OIlers waIc:oma $11,000.

· PLEASE CALL ANYTIME •••7 DAYS A WEEK
~

• Heated Pool • Plush Clubhouse
• NIght Security • Quality Children's
Play Area • SIte Renlal Irom $285
month • Oakland County . Wixom
Area • Minutes Irom Novl's 12 Oaks

buill lownhouse with lake prtve.
3 bedrooms.
2 _,

01

656·3030

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY

FREE
BROCHURE

LAND

JUST "CRAZY"
ABOUT
OUR COMMUNITY!

5124,100.

~

POSSIBLE

NEW CONSTRUCTION
- Spectacular hillklp setting
and the view from lh86e Andersen paRadian windows is
impressive. Sunken living room with irepIace, formal
dining, country kithen open to lamiIy room with fiAl..
place. 1st lIoor masl9l' suite with walk-in closet, sky.
lighted jacuzzi, ceramic: shower. 1at lIoor laundry. 2nd
lIoor l8a"'l86 bek:ony and sitting room overlooking
2-SlDry IiYing room, 2 more bedrooms with full bath. FuU
basement, attached garage, stone IJim, cOOar siding.
Select your carpet and be in this spring. $189,900.

Iagea

24980

POl9nlial.

2

1:M1paW ..ceptionaJ,

• ("QazW41@s45
.PutIon S 01 DIWIO/l, W of
.Garner Gorgeous 1968-bu11l
.1tIdOt on 3 gotgaOUI acres 4
badrooms
2\1z baths Walk to
KonsIng1on Park $224,000.

2''''

it for lu1ure investment
CONTRACT $89,900.

OXFORD

MILFORD

OAKLAND
TWP • Charmong.
1,900 sq II tanch on l00'x2QO'
lot Walkout bosemanl
3 bodrooms
boths
GoIgeous
kllchan Loaded 5145,900.

I

$lI2,900.

leetutes

3

Wixom Road N of Ton MIle
Road. W 01 Beck Road Ilaaubtul CUllom-buill
cape cod 4
bedrooms.
2\1z baths
Open
ftOCt plan
Huge country lot
F1J11 lIoor bedtoom and Ia....
dry Groal room. lItoplace. central air, sp8CIous kllchan and
much more 5171,500.

USE - COMMERCIAl ZONING 1500 s.f. 2 bedroom 1~ slDry home on 66 X 186 lot

Stunnang 1966-buoll bnc:k lawnhouse 3 bedrooms,
2\1z baths
Family
Room.
dining
room,
central au. ftrapalco
basemord
Loaded _ Anishad
custom

,

MADISON HEIGHTS -$harp
bad room
ranch
Lovely
:"f'llhbothood
57lS,900.

RESIDENTIAl

End UnI1 Torrillc: 2 bedroom,
2..... bath btlck,
1981
buill
townhouse
llfnlng
room, luIy
apploanced kdchan. buamenl,
garage.
contraI air. fireplace
and much more All olIars we!-

FERNDALE
'Income
Properly"
2 bedroom colonial
Basemenl
Land
conlracl

(313)632·5050
313
067..\663

within 1 bIodI of downtown 8188 - live there and
operaae your business out of same Iocalion Of' hold on to

NOVI • COUNTRY PLACE

fire.

I I iftI H9...rn~~

=-=

arge
bedroom,
2 bath, lItollloot boauIy, central
alt, pool and lennis. $11,800.

FARMINGTON HILLS ~
28015 SlaIlor S of 12 Milo. W of
1_
SpacIous lamdy homo 4
bedroom. 2'h bath brick coIonlaI

_Better

loyer,
family

7&.~~.

of

IiDEJlIiII

FARMINGTON HILLS
24667 Creekside
N 01 10 Mlle.
Charming 3
bedroom.
1 5 bath bnck ranch
llasamorrt.
garage, central IIr
Handyman's dream 5109,900.

• (.lp4'W4iJj

E

I"eplace.
all appliances
included.
dtning room. finished
basemenl,
cathedral
Ctlllng.
skyIlgh1 and more sea,ooo.

W of Mlddlebell

NOVI

Mlle.

01 14

Extra Special 1965
buill bnck lownhouse
2 bed·
rooms. W, baths. contraI alt,

more Must see 5164,900.

•

S

Haggerty

family room, dining room,
buamenl. 2\1z eat garage, somuch.

COMMERCE

te'#l4'W.]iWJ12.2
COUTNRY
WAY, UNIT 10 ,n tho ·Ctose·

COMMERCE .iJiWEil!jls3s
Hamplon
Court S 01 Wixom
Road, W of Glengary
1990
buill con1ornporary
draam on a
cukl.sac:
Lol IS cIoIe 10 an
ecro 3 bedrooms
2'h baths.

and

• Over 40 Models avaIlable for
Immediate Occupancy at
Great Prices
• FantastIc Incenllvesl
• Homes Irom the mId $20,000
• Low Down Paymenls
• Build OwnershIp EqUIty

FARMINGTON HILLSI"PH"4a
31120 COUNTRY CIRCLE. UNIT
56 In lha "Crosswonds • S of 14
Mole. E 01 Haggerty
Profos.
slonaJly
dOCOtated. 1966 buill
bnck lownhouse
2 bedrooms.
, ..... baths. dlJllng room. base-

ExtenSlYa

BLOOMFIELO
HILLS·
Spectacular Tudor 6 bedrooms.
Very pnvate home
MaIds'
quartars
2 mastar
sud.. Praaous antiques and
artwork
Buyers 10 proquaJlly
p1easa 51,900,000.

seIting

WE'RE JUST "MAD"
ABOUT
SELLING YOU A HOME!

CONDOMINIUMS

6 baths

.-

WE'RE

Lallington TownshIp. 3 bodtoom
custom ranch on Black Rlvor
WIth 2 3 acres $84,750.

Jewel

HERITAGE
aEALUTAl(

NEW CONSTRUCTION
- Brighton sc:hooIs lor this
new country sub. 1~ alDry brick and cedar home with 3
spacious bedrooms, 2~ baths. GrBat room has 2·atory
cathedral ceiling, Andersen palladian windows, fireplace. 1st lIoor masasr suite with priva18 bath. 1st lIoor
laundry. 2nd Boor has baJcony 0Y8lI00Icing living room
and 2 bedrooms which share a luU bath. FuH basement,
attached garage. Buyer seIec:ts carpel $164.900.

luxury home plus 19 5 acres
SpacIous 5 bedrooms.
3 baths
2,900 sq II Ili-loval baauIy with
c:omlons 01 a moI&on dollar
home 5158,000.

El<qulslle
Intanor
Stataly
5
badroom. 7 bath over 6.000 sq
It colontaJ Gorgeous fi,.shad
buament
$895,000.

eves. 437-oaao.

MANCHESTER • ("ij" •• ii1
13960 LOGAN ROAD South of
1·94. East 01 U5-52 Stunning

BIRMINGHAM
• Rogal 2 Slory.
5.500 sq II homo
Elegant
master
sUite
Buyers
to
p<oquaJoly 57911,000.

FLETCHER

227·t 311 or·
22N173

201 S. Lafayette
Gl 437-2056
522-5150

LYON TOWNSHIP
Immaculate. nicely decorated 4 Bedroom
Colonial. formal dining room. kitchen. eating
space. Central air. full brick wall fireplace,
brick patio. Minutes to 1-96. US-23.
$135,000. Call Virginia Nasco. 227-4444,

[.14" ••

BIRMINGHAM
Holy Name
Area
Handsome
3 bedroom.
2\1z bath colonial
Every po$SI.
bIo lUXUry 1418,000.

SHIRLEY

REAL ESTATE,IHC.

DEXTER
"'158
Huron R.Rd 3 bedroom. 2\1z
bath colonial on 2 6 acres
5168,500.

-BJRMINGHAM
• W 01 Wood·
ward Magnoficent colonoaJ Mutsehlet kdchan
3 bedrooms
~
baths Oak lIoo<s LJbrary
Buyers 10 proquaJoly $448,000.

walk-out
deckIng

\.

COUNTY

WASHTENAW

kitchen

d1E=tJL~*

the
Charles
(313) 227·4444
Reinhart Co. 423 W. Main
Brighton
Realtors

century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

UVINGSTOH COUNTY

·m

HILLS • A

JUST COIFLETED RANCH In ~
CCUIlry 1Mb fee.
1UrllI3 bedrooms, 2 bCtI, dlring coom and ~~.
2 car lII1actIed glAgI. Cloee 10 1-96 express way.
$109,500.

ALMONT
Counlry
lovers
dream Far from tha maddonong
crowd' Fantas1Jc 2.200 sq II
brock. bl~evel
beauty
BUI"
1976 3 badrooms.
2'h baths
Walkout
f,n,shed
basement
5",500.

BEVERLY HILLS
30890 IJncolnshlre
S 01 13
MIle Road. W of Lahsor Stately
4 bedroom.
2\1z bath Geor·
getown colontaJ
Loaded WIth
luxury faalures 5214,000.

BLOOMFIELD

1ST. ClFfERIfQ -Older 21lOryhome In SOIIh Lyon wlth
poIenliaI, leaIutes 5 bedrooms, 3 bCtI. IvIng roam wlth
iteplace, lotmaI cInIng coom and~.
2 car garage.
Home requi8I work 88 I'llIIeded In price. 579,500 ..

CUltom

Mar1y unique featureI.
$121,900. Cd

*

1ST. OFfERIfO - NIce tll IlMII on l1Ilop tnKId Ioc In
beautI~ ~
Oaks SIb Ie8IunlB 3 bedcooms. 1~
bl1lhs,1amIIy roam with ~
and COW1IryklIchen. 2 car
lNChecI glAgI. $114,900.

STO PAYING 600 COMMISSIONS
CALL HMS ...THE NO COMMISSION EXPERTS

• GUARANTEED

baths,

toom With fireplace beautllul
trees!
$137.00000

Sale.

\
OFFERED

Tem KnllS, (313:229·8070
(517)54&6150

amlC baths, lonnal
AndeI$Otl wndows,

'\
IfAIoBIRO -181. oIIerIng on lhIs super Il8rter home wlth
lake 8OCIl8I on Buck Lake. 3 bedIoom ranch, kIlchen wlth
ell eppIIn:es 1nl2 car glAgI. LMve lreed Ioc. $76,500.

RANCH

Aae of Ir.. , view of
rrpisc:o LIke, .. Bed. 3 fill

OWNERS ARE
ANXIOUS to lei !hill well mainlalned
Cobnial on over 3 lICf8II
Fealures 3 bedtoomII, cer'

From

"5.600 - Lot 1ncIucIed.
Cotr9ItlIY Rnllhed wlfl 2lI8

COUNTRY

menl

*

con-

MiIIIlIt, rducltI 38 x 24 It.
POle bern.
REAL TV,

LIVIlfO Q MlWCh29, 1990 Q 7C

Please Call:
353·7170
656·3030
228·2090
592·0929

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE NATIONALLY

Negotiating for your dream home with
a Chase Pre-approved jumbo Mortgage
is almost like having "cash-in-hand~*
\\ hen II comes to negotiating
real estate deals. dollar for dollar
cash has unbeatable c10UIIn
mam wa~s, a Pre-approled
Mortgage from Chase ISalmost
Itke haling "cash In hand' • It
can bel our 'passport' to a fasl
hassle·free transaction
Informed realtors and sellers
recogmzetheclout thata
mortgage commllmem from
Chaseglles~ou Chances are.
thel'lI respondbl sho\\mg~ou
preferential treatment

our Pre-approl ed ~lortgage effectlleh estabhshlou.1O adlance
asaquahfied bmer·
Negollallng Power
Because Chase can prol Ide~
II rlllen pre-approl al II llhlll ~2
hours aher receipt of a compleled
apphc3i1on IOUcan negotiate
1\ Ith confidence Andoncelou
quahh IOUIIbeapprol rd
upfrontfora ~peCificamoullt of
financmg uptoSl militonor
more so Iou IIknOI\ 10adl ance
\\hal\our full potential bm 109
po\\erls In competltl\e bidding
SlluatlOnSthis meanslou can
negotiate on your terms and mal
be able to act more opportuneh

profeSSIOnal.\\ III\\Ork c10sell
II Ith IOUtoexpedltelour loan
approl al. help I ou assess) our
real estate financlOg needs and to
helplou select the best finanCing
package for I ou ThiSpackage
could Include options such as an
Imerest rate lock and programs
deSigned to brrdge the tranSlllon
bet\\een selltng lourcurrem
home and purchaSing that dream
home
Tofind out more about ho\\
Chasecan gll e I ou real estale
financlngcloul slmph call lour
local Chase PFSothce Itsled helm\

Tbe compelfllve edge
~Ol\ ISan opportune time to take
adl antage of one of lhe mam
I alueseurremh al allable 10the
real estate market AChase
lei a Chase Personal FinanCial
cuslomlzed fimnclng package
Consultanl sbou' you boUI
can gl' e I ou a competlll\ e edge 10 Oneof our Chase I\'rsonal FIO,In'
lour negotiations Programs Itke clal Consultams a dedlCaled

1j)'Ou 're looking/or a
morlgageuploSI mrllion
or more, call Chase lada,'
for yourcomplimenta6
Pre·approl'f!d J/orlgage
Information Kf/

CHASE PERSONAL FINANCIAL SERYlCES

~"CHASE

• AChase pre-apprOled Jumbo mortgage ISsublect to cert.1I1l
condilions such as a propem appraisal acceptable 10 ( hase

...,

Chase Manhattan of Michigan
Bloomfield Hills:

313-645-6466
~

"""'01 ....

...

!~.
~

,

--~~

•
8C IJ March 29, 1990 IJ Creatln
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HAMIll.flG

UVING

'M

ownshrfa

T
Beaubf~
Ialul 8CC86S on
ss Lake
Rard1 slalled Bill '89, nmnng
c:ompIeIIln SIll ome to decorale
Freplace One beth l4l, ~hed
lor IuI bath In lower evel
walk-out Insrper'6Nll kl heat,
Q)II1Iorlab1e. ~
energy e"~
cent Hold~
untl A¢
1st $96.
II Boyd H
1Iud1lrlan. Bldr (313)878-9564

=

4 bodioom
bllck colo·
nla! in plime neighbor·
hoou
FlOsh'u.
b5ml.,
2Yi baths, and much
more. Super deanl Pro
10 sell at $154,900.
(5549) Call Nick Natoli

lCoo

..

<:f1P,f11.~
"ICOO'C"('AI(

USTwrrH usn
want:

FAMILY HOME

Ready for !he Summer
elljO)' the long hol sum·
mer da~ III a large back·
yard lIlIIth plenty of room
'Of a ~n
- benu1Ilul
v_ 0 the lake oolhls 3 8
acr86 WIth 4-bedrooms,
25 baths, 2'5lOry CoIonlal Owner mObval8d,
$157,900 Call 685-1588
Of 471-1182

Houses

"

0

..

313-%%7-4600

....

"1) ~ YOU
YI'I. experienoe in It11

2) YOI home In (3) ......

u.t .....
3) RegIAIr wrilIIn up-daIiM
on how we .. IlWllelIng
row hornI.1R.

NORM'S HOlE

OF THE WEEK
EXCEPTIONAL

NEWER

COlONIAl ., Sou1h Lyon ....
IN. 3 bedroomt, 1% talhl.
hIm.y room WIth lItepl_,

REAL ESTATE

4) Per.ollallzed oonlaC1
hi a ITlIdun IIZ8 linn 01-

.....
....... a

ooun"Y lutd1en end ~
IniIIled baMmenl
llIautlul
deck and pool 2 car altllclled
garlIQ8
Norm
21
tt.rtford &oulIl-Wett
(313) 437~111

can

ca.

Cent..,.

rJ

YOlk, Inc.

BUY
SELL

....

StItYen Yortl

44t-4467
Or......
1011
448-4466

$86,000.

BRIGHTON

INVEST

Call
DEBBIE GOLDBERG

~
~

344-4584

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
[H

MI,SQ

MIlford

RED CARPET KIEM
CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate
43390
w. :1.0 Mile Rd.

(313) 6846666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 6326700

Highland
Hantand

PINCKNEY
Come a·Runllinl Are·
ally nice buy. 3 bed·
room colonial with a 2
car heated
garage.
Great for kids on a
dead
end
street.
Mother will love the
IIrsl floor laundry with
all Its' storage. (5731)

Novi, MI 48050

344-1800

II's Really
Livingl
Beauhlully docorated
contemporary
ranch
with a finished walk out
lower level. Lots of de·
cking to enjoy on this
waterfronl 101. Call for
the details on this one.
(5745) $170,000.
Ask for Ken Ives

HOWELL Ile8unJItt I1lIII'l18lned
3

bedroom

ranch,

garaga,

rec:enItt i/1lshed basemen1 Wli1
family room and handyman's
WOI1Ishop Close .., tlWn, lake
lIIX8SS $86,900 (517)548-3258

9Hn

~
313-:&:&7-4600

HARTLAND
New listing In
Hartland Woods Eslalll6 Sub
Slap 4 bedroom home on large

Has formal drnlllg
room, famiy room With treplace,

comer lot
full

,JDr

. _-",,~~~~M!

Homes available for immediate occupancy
5

184,990

basement

garage.
EXCELLENT TWO BEDROOM Slar1I9r home over·
looking All Spor1S Grass LaM 1831, $47,000

2:1, car
US 231\4-59

and

aose ..,

Nelson. York, Inc.

Steven York'
449-4487

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Cedar sided
country home, 4
bedrooms,
wooded acre lot.
Hamburg Twp:
$204,900.

$145,000. Call Steven York,
(313)4494467 Nelson & Y:llk,
Inc. (313)449-4466

IiGHlNI> TownsItlp, by owner,
3 bedroom house, linlShed
basement, 3 lots, $70.000
(313)887·7070 by appomtmen1

and up

1-6 pm dally. closed

Thursda~

HOWELL &t owner. 2370 sq.lt.
home, 5 mnuleS noI1h 01 fle Cl1y
01 1tlweI. 4 bedroom, 2 balhs,

683 ..2247

large family room wrth wood
butner, Iarile rooms. 2~ car

Arbor
Development

374 acre treed 101.
$127,900, (517)54&-58IIl.

garage,

HOWELL Area. 1100 sq. h.
bHeYel 3 bedrooms, 1~ belhs,
cenraJ SIr, oow 5" WIll, lot!; ot

• % Mile West of Drake Rd
North off Walnut Lake Rd

other

extras.

$83,500.

(517)546-7026

HOWELL Q1y ~ 2 sklly bnck
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 belhs.
Kim, 9 am ..,

$1~,ooo. Call
5pm,(51~7.

Open Sat. & Sun.
Noon to 4 p.m.

$,\_90
'{as~'
000
\\e{ ay..~\
00 oooe

o

0 ..00

'0" ,00

,

~
EXECUTIVE HOME Large entertainIng
family room WIth wet bar' Island counter
kItchen, bay window In breakfast nook
and liVIng room Formal dlnong room
5244,900 F30TU,FH 474-3303 or 349.0767

\.

~

_.

. ..

& BAUN is ollenng
a great opportunity thai you
definrte~wanllo checkout. Wo have a
'2000 ched< wrth your name on tt when you purchase a home In Waling Woods by March 31sI, 1990,

7'>

• Reduce the price of your
home by '2,000.
• Se lec:t '2,000 options
MaInOIftc. toe.led At:

...,. ....._ ....,

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bedroom
Tudor 2'h balhs, spiral Staircase, greal
room WIth fireplace formal dlnong room
wIth bay Window library Wllh wet bar
5244,900 F18GA L 348·6767 or 474-3303

Jfn',AI1A

We are cu=ntl)'

COUNTRY UVING In the City on two plus
acres I Three bedroom ranch Wllh family
room and fireplace 2'? car attached
garage wrth opener. trees and much
more $127,900 F20GO-FH 4743303 or
348-6767

GREAT LOCAnON lIvonoa Schools 4
bedroom 1',..,balh Cape Cod Wlt~ family
room, woodburntng slove and lalge lot
569900 N15SU U 348-6767 or 474 3303

WATERFRONT 3 oedroom bnck ranch
has oak kitchen With skylighl Fireplace
In liVing room Idm,ly room tlrst ftoor
laundry and loads of slorage' $204 000
FOOLOUN 474 3303

GREAT FAMILY HOME Maintenance
free brick and aluminum ranch Natu'a'
wood cabinets otters 3 bedrooms 1".
baths,
family room With "replace
basement
attached garage S86 900
C14WE·R 360-0450 or 474·3303

SHARP two bedroom condo 2 baths
rraster bath and walk ,n closet Vaulled
cell ng ,n liVing room pnvate balcony
and entrance Immediate occupancy
$81 500 F19NO·N 474-3303

~0
o
a:

iD

taking reservations

Prices from ·66.990 to·84.990

tIJ3/UtA'U

~

For Details Call:
DONALD COTrER. Project Co-ordinator

(J17;-;;: fsUILDER5.INC.

Models are open dally 1·6 P m and
1·5 p m 01\ SaL & SUn, Closed
Thurs. Call (313) 887-5161.
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL WIth 2't" baths
family room WIth natural fireplace central
air. profeSSionally finIshed basemenl WIth
wet bar spnnklers. 2 car attached garage
5164 900 C36HE·F 360-0450

M-59

Come preview our model to open soon

11S26 H;gNand Ad (M-51l) Hootlon:l
(one m ... a of US·23)

Homes from '139,900
Walng Woods Is conveniently
located In Highland Twp. on Harvey
lake Road 1% niles north 01 M·59,

NEW CONDOMINIUMS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

4 noor plans· J car attached garage
full basements·
beauttfullandscaplng
2 ranch styles and 2 townhouse styles avatlabIrComer Byron Road and M-59 tn Howell

~/

,

_yh__

0

(517)546-5681

(313)227-1016

ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

~---..~~~~

ERA. '1St IN SERV\CE-

• Nu1li;;;mg~
Every Sunday from 9 am·

9 30 am WXON·Televlslon/Channel 20

NOVl - mpresstVe IIJdor 'eatures great ItlOn1 WlIh fir&plac:e, den, speaous cerarnc loyer, spnnkJersystem, pana.
1SI
Ialmry, and pan finished basement
Deck all
kitchen WlIh lovely ~
of treed lot G240. $178,900.
NEW HUDSON-Lovely heme on % IICtlI With 2900 sq, It.
fllQlUres doorwaIIlo 2nd slOf)' deck oil kilchen, fonnaI dnng
room, mas... SUIte LCliVerlevel walk-out oilers family room
With fireplace, 8dcidonal kit:hen, and 4th & 51hbedrooms,
Country selling. 8591. $159,900.
NOVl - Extra sharp COIllAlmporary on double lot WlIh
stream. FealJres 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU balhs. deck lake
prMleges Over 1900 sq II CW. $99,900.

'00f

SOUTH LYON -lOiely,
CllUltry heme on 2 aaes tllQlUres
IamJIy 1tlOn1. huge deck WlIh Inground pool. and 3
bedrooms plus 2 addlnonal bedrooms In finished basemenl
Excellenl CXlndlbOlllR9n, $1 n.900

j3QJZZ1,

~z~
1-

RED CARPET

!The
Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest.
• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom I
2 & 3 bath condominiums
• FIrst floor laundry
• Cathedral ceIlings
o Breakfast nook

IIW\t

$162,900

KEirn
€

Wood-burning fireplace
o Central air conditIOning
• Two car attached garage
o ProfessIOnal landscaping With
automatic ~pnnkler system

Illll

t

n\ Ilh
IfOUf\

Illil.,l..
Ho.ul JU I
III 10 \1lll ~l
,J
Op.n

()'lh
fl pill

In

I

Vtu"lnd, I
l I
h" .IpP"lnlnH rll
( IO'o(J Ihur-...l t~

eJAD Home'

II ",.If-

~./.::.!!
ci5
r10 \'hk-

EDENDERRY AREA OF NORTliFIlLE oilers Ihll IuIUtY
kfestyle 2 slOf)'bndl Cononllll WlIh leafy Se!llng 01 % 8a11
Gr881lllT1dy lIrlIll. fireplace QIow, IDnnII d1IlIng room, Flonda
room,4 BR 2'.4 b8lhs, boy WIIldow, arQlIar dnve • Plus 2.car
garage, "F-my room "OMt Slreel 'New kitchen Move-in.
Pricad 10 Alct«1 $258,llOO.
eel 349-4560
ERA RYMAl SYMES

~

~fI4/Jjf4i~,~~

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-g:30 a.m.

Novi Office
347-4719

REAL ESTATE

a-,

o

Il'"

CAROL MASON, INC.

NORTHVI.I.E.coNOO. walk·out 2 story olIeri~ rNlung
pool, 2-cer QlW8ClfI,
cenlr1lllllf, IMnaJ dlntng room,
IwniIy room WlIhwet bar, olfioe, 3 BM balht, finIshed lower
level, leMlS 00Ut\, $118.soo
Call 349-4560
ERA RYMAl SYMES

478-9130

WXON-Television/Channel

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

20

lovely sprawling ranch floor plan In a v8fY
mature and hidden away subdivision In
Novlll " you don't already Ave here you
wouldn't even know Ihts area exlstsll' Cus.
tomIzed older home fealures
three bed. "
rooms, two full bath., and an attached gar. •
age with great wOO< 1p8C8. The rabbits and
birds greet you every morning In this area.
Novl schools $124,900

Northville Office
349-4550

344-1800
43390

W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050
Each Rod Carpet Keirn Offlce Is

Independently

2

owned

and operated

......

-

CreadYe

-

COZY
COUNTRY
HOME ON 2 ACRES
WITH a pole barn. Pride
01 owner shows through
out thiS 3 bedroom
home In beautiful neut.1
ral colors.
$98 900
(F678)
,.

Houses

*

*

MBrtng your
paint brush"

and gain last eqUity in lhlS

~;::=====::::-.,
Beller Than New

(313) 227.2200

"d~I~\oI1"O....-..dMd{)pttate4

,-JJ..n(l'ke!>

Custom 1'1t yr Tudor wllh
up-to·date
1I00r plan
Great room, 1st noor mas·
IIlr, full wlo Loca lIld 10 Huron RIVer H'llhlands Ask·
Ing $t99,4oo
Suzenne Rood
227~200 or
231.gog7

...

NEW IUlSON, by owner, on 1
bedrooms 3 full badls
fUl basemen~ fir8pa, dnlnQ

.a~~OIl1(JI~~)n
~
."

(313)637!>O!>O
111 1J/l7 "661

Bae 5

*

room, den 2 car garege
$139,500 (313)437-2790

BRIGHTON'S FINEST BRANDYWINE

HOWELL Quahty home In
flnlaStlC Ioc:aIJDn and subdM~ 'CoIonIll, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths, great 101 $129,900
(517)546-1173

WHTE l.ak.e TownshiP H .ron
Valley School& Budder's own 3
bedrooms, 2Y. badls bnd\ ranch
on 1~ acre lot Too mWlY BmIS
to mention
$209,000,
(313~19S

SUB, large four bed·
room
colonial,
fllst
floor laundry, spa on
ceck, beautiful corner
lot With Circular drive.

HOWELL 2,300 sq ft. 3 ~ 4
bedrooms, 2 hreplaces, hYIng
room and Ilrniy room Formal

·On the Boulevard:'

$227,900. (8346).

dIIIng baths
ScrtIened
porch WI1dows
JacuZZI •~~~""
2'h
Andersen
Premium c:onstrucbon Workshop, dar1\ room Owner transferred, must sell $145.500
(517)548-9241

.....

~~I

NORnMUE

LMng DesIrable
3000 sq It custom home on
approxlmal8/y 2 roI1rlg tItJ86 wllh
greet location, secluded backyard
VIf1ft 01 MaybarTy Sla18 PlI1I.
I.JIrge 30 x 60 heel8d brick
SmlgB buidng_
MIKE DfoolEN:AK
REIMAX 100 (313~

{)petUtd

lAKELAt{)
AREA
CALL IT
·CONTEMPORARY. Roolhne
,studded With sky~lles. JJUA
CHILDS krtc:hen. Greet room W1lh
~Denver" fireplace
Hardwood
floomg Mafil8r slll8 W1lh
CllZZI
bath and a Vl8W of
i
. Two guest rooms and
~lh. Lofl8d studo at lhe IIllrd
I!level Across the lake from

a~

a

9C

over looks
beaulilul
Grand
Beach
Lake.
Close
10 ex-ways,
l3righlon
and Howell.
Currently used as sum·
mer home, which could
easily be converted to
year round residence.
$77,900. #46

(313)227-5000
O\ClIexes

CLARE, White Bllch Lakes
Reaeetlon anl8. 314 Ice, corner
Io~ Ills prMI18 secunty glSd,
dub house, pool, "ling, ClIllJ>
log. lBnllS, at; t.\lsl selIl $2.500
negobable (313)348-1087

HOWELLI
BRIGHTON.
$90,000
3 SR. wrth garage on 1
acre. Negotiable
land
conlract.
For maxi·
mum information
Call
Mr.
Schneider
at
3131229·2469 or

HIGGINS·Houghton
Lake,
new 3 bedroom, cathedral
chalet, year round home,
wooded Io~ close tl IakB and
state
park
$30,990.
(313)522-0042.
PINCKNEY 3 acres partJally
wooded WIth southern slope
Paved real. perked $27,900 r1:
bast (313)8~

thr

MICHIGAN

STOPII PaYing rent Without
building ~Ity

CROUP
R[AllQRS

31:3-2.2.7-4600

iiiii__ ;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;

FOWLERVILLE. Spac:Jous 14 x
80 2 ll( 3 bedroom. 2 badls
Model. Order tl your speafica.
lions.
Darling
Homes
(517)223-9131
'

CondomlnkJms

BRIGHTON

DESPERATE

lady wanlS tl sell her sharp 3
bedroom 1 full plus 2 hall balh
oondo, yeslBrday. Offenng 23 It
ivlngroom, W1lhgas log fir8llD,
18 ft. Mafil8r bect1lOm With hall
bBlh and wak-lll do6e~ IlIlge
pallO backlng to woods, plus
much more Below IIllIriIet pnce,
at $84,900 caJ Chuck Itomek,
~5-8700
RE/MAX

CHATEAU • CRANBERRY
Adult Park
'12x65, 1966, appliances,
patio aWning, enclosed
porch, Window all. Only
$10,000.

New & Used Dealer
698-1147

Paved road, convlenenl to
HoweI, IlIiIS'f I8rmS 1 28 acres
$12,500
OCEOlA TONNSHP
Excelent aree, 1 acre, $15,000
Easy
terms

LocaI8d on Edlt Mia Rd, 1 2110
mile 88St of PontJa: Trai Look
lor lhe blue lIld whll8 SIg1

LONG LAKE ~~.:.:--

LAMBERT
(517)546-0900

ACCESS

STRATFORD

VILLA
MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

IiaItBrldi9nghtln
eree, 10 acre
parcels, recreatIOn area on
beautiful Long Lake, from
$65 000
C a II now I
or
(313)732-5040
~230-0720.
Ask for Joe
III III, Brokst.

-J

O_d.'" Dpoo.'" 1rr=n:n:::nFi=:;:J:Ti""i

t t 'I""
~
Ihere's BfW() SPANKING r---------.
'! on Ihe same caJrt SlV1l1y
LAKE PRIVILEGES
2

i

_maller, but Similar features.
'Euro-style krtchen Irld arHleco

OR 3 BEDROOM,
1.5
1~.
Fimshed fun room il bath home with full
basement and 2 car at·
l _k-out Iowllr level
~t
: ~~
Tall 1r88S EICh enJOYS tached garage. call 10'.PfIYlq
(oe9Jbonng an exlBnday to start your new
~ 'live wddlrte area). Both are year in this beautllul
, )even mmut86 l'NIfIJ from lJS.23,
home!
only
79,900
,(~
Ann Arbor and Br9l1on
, o£ac:h are a quar18r ml11Oll,80111 (P793).
'.are worth reaching
lor.
, PL YMOUTH
COLONY:
~
I ~3)995-1911.

---

WHITMORE LAKE' Cute 2
bedroom $56.000, also duplex,
waterfronl.
$89,900. Land
C
0 n tr act son
bot h .
(313)437-<>332,(313)437-0014

*

SPACE GALOREI*
You wonl belleV8 aJ the
closets and large spacious
room III this 2 story Tudor
Large separate lamlly room
wrth bnck fll'eplace Formal
and IIllonnal dining, 2'h
baths, walkout basement In
one of Hartland's nICeSt
areas $174,900

ATIENTION
LANDLORDS

We oller atordalle mobJe homes
WIth payments lIld 101rents less
tIBn most apemen! rents N6w
home as low as $13,900
PnHlwned homes as low as
$10,000, Single Wide, double
WIde and 3 bedroom homes
lIlClE LEE'S HOMES, INC
(313)4$0044

PARK ASSOCIATES
L-

HOWEll TOWNSHIP

STOPII IlMlSbng n Mr Rch
Iandords MIre. Use your tax
refund for a down payment on
your own home and start
IIMlSUng In your fuhlre klday

(313j 227·2200

ndC*\d",tr

. ,/lAKELAt{)S COUNTRY ClUB
f

March 29, 1990

REO CARPET
'..
KEirn
_
UOUIAWTORS
OV£RED PORCH

ii
l1li
,,-:~I!;i
......
h.

J.I..oI11t:--'

-

e

1
'l

One

Milord's boost homes IS
now available I20<». sq It
3-4 bedroom Turn 01 The
century Colomal A must
seel 2 fireplaces, 2 lull
balhs, oak lIm, hardwood
IIooIs and a un~e 1I111dIIoor walt-up atlJC Fenced
lot
$146,000
Call
685-1588 Of 471-1182

01

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
AND GOOD X·WAY ACCESS. Ranch With 3 bedrooms, 2 5 car garage
and fenced yard on 3
Sides 220 service In garage Carpet In lIVing room
and kitchen flooring new
thiS year
$63,500
(5274).

(313) 227·2200
"'Cleotnd .... (' Otlll'W(l.~

a

rl~"

--

gem 01 an older lhroobedroom In downtown
Mlilord - comes with
your own claw tub and naIUral wood tnm Asking
$69,000 Call 685-1588
or 471-1182

LIVING

~z
EXEClJTlVE BlDG SITE In Bnghlon area BeautJlul
2 75 aae parcel Inarea 01ex9QJbVelllmesl $36,900. 'VLH

SUPER

LOCATION
With excellent view_ 3
Bedrooms,
3Y.
baths,
marble
fire·
place, finished
walkout basement
wtwet
bar,
many
extras.
Only $174,000. Call
Dave
White,
evenings: 546-4591.

BRIGHTON - 1 ec building
Me on Pleasant Valley Rd.
HeavIly wooded

& periled.

Ready Ill( your new home.
$44,900. VL-P.

(313) 229-2191
He~u.s.lI of UvlngatDn

MILFORD. Hellta.t:a Hills
Wooded waJk-ootlot
of file
homes. $67,000, (313)685-9100
NORTHAELD T=
5 Irld
10 acre paroeIs
_
of
golf course. Perked. Lend
contract, terms available
(313)437-1174
NORTHVILLE TS:=,
1.1
tItJ86, wooded,
near
$55,000.
Northville.
days
(313)496-7668,
(313)3$-2328, evenngs.

OOe!>

~{f~1

*

(313)6325050
(313 007.-1661

*

NOVI 3 bedroom, 2Y. bath
ranch. Open ftoor p/lIn. Kit:hen
With island and Euro style
cabtneIs. Cen1nll air, large deCk,
full basement. $158,900.
(31~.

-~Z~REDK~

I.. ElGEUW10RS
CAN'T BEAT IT!

....
--------.1

Well maintained 3 bed·
room ranch on 8110
acre in Howell. 2 112
car garage, Home war·
ranty,
paved
rd.,
simp'le
assumption
available.
$79,900.

BRIGHTON
$98,000
home
with
Grand River exposure
at busy traffic
light.
Zoned C·3. For maximum information
Call
Mr.
Schneider
at
313/229-2469 or

#47

(313)227-5000

.NOVI. 8uIIt 1987. 3 bedroom, 2
bd1 brick I1lf1c:h. GreeI room WI1h
frepIace, v.3 acre Io~ freewaY
llCC86S,
pnvalll perk. $179,500
(313)347-1141. Open Sunday.

-

~

h·....,..=""""~

tho

..... --...-

-

O.,.<:.rcl

HOWELL. 28 aaa rt1lI1I farm, set
up lor Iv:lrses Irld came. Only 3

*

*

HILLSIDE BEAlJrY
Beaullful country selling
surrounds thIS home Sllllng
on 1 roIlI19 acre. HardWoOd
noors IhroughoU1. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 12'x20'
wraparound walkoul decI<,
fireplace In hVlng room,
w~mer
In lamiy room,
and
much
more
$117,90000.

e.!>
J.k(11.~

O~~H:~

(3131227·2200

":104"oe"'('

OQei'a~

*

(313)6325050
;11;1 1\07.-1(,(,1

*

PtNCKt£Y .... bnd\ III1d1 on
10 ICIII 01 rtAlng Ids, next tl
Slale 1Ind. 3 b8drooml,

2~

~:."room,
"you

occupancy on select
models al!heS8locallons:
Fov.1eMle
(517) 223-9131
Howel
(517)543·1100
Wixom
(313)349-1Q.47
PIymouIh
(313)349-1047
We~lIand
(313) 729·2870
Bellevile
(313)487-5880
mmeciale

HARTLAND 2300 plus sq It
home on ... sports Lona LakD
Completely remodeled 11 ilB pas I
2''; y&lIII. M lor $174,9001 CeI
Pam WlCkstanc!t, century 21
Brighton Towns Co. lor your
8ppClf1tnent (313)229-2913

=~=,.......,::---....,..~
PINCKNEY, Portage lake

Complelely
remodeled
3
be1h&,
0llIIIllM: anack bedroom, low rt1Ul1llnllnC8, year
tEW CUSTOM RANCH
bIr '"
, deck, ""Iy room round home on two lotI
wllh "replaca. 2,000 aq II $165,000 AaentA:lwner, Lyons
NOYI
$128,000
1M WIfdmg fle ReeIty (313)818-2165
and beMU sunMtI, CIII
0rdlIrd RidcIe subdn10ll 2200 deer
(517)223-3837 .... m...
sq.ft. 3 becioom. GrIIt
Futi baaemenl JacUZZI 2~ P1NCtEY. 780 eq ft. home, =",..,..,..---,,-,----Lake, well of
be.. Ilnck Irld 0lIdIr 2 C8I paved road, Cordley Lake PLEASANT
hltlon Conage WIlh 2 10.
8llClU $48,000 (313)ll~738
GanlQe, $189,400, AVHlJaX
$4~,1lOO (313)887.-0
aller 6 pm
IMMEDIATElY. (313)788-1614

room

GROUP
ftt.All0RS

MILFORD. Hen1age Hit SubdMlIOn, newly constructed, 4
bedroom oolonl8l style 11111cl1,
2,512 sq ft., 2~ CIlI' allaChed
gat1I98, custlm brdl, hIrdwood
1tlOmll, cewnlC de lit Ic¥er and
2~ baths, firsl ftoor laurdy,
. V1IIJI1Bdlanutt room ceill1Q W1111
,Vell.Ol operable skyI~hts, Pela
WIldows and doclrw&1s, excellent
, fbor plan Iayoul. Irld much mora
C8l $2llO,ooo.· (313~
Et:.EGANT new home
under constructIOn
In
beautiful Oak POln1e With
dramatIC arcMectural deIaiIs surrounded by lakes,
golf courses, hilling trails
and nature areas Magnlfi'
0QIl1 Interior design With
4ramatlC bndges, walkway
llI!' loll over1ook1ng greal
ftICl'Tl with ca thedraJ ceil~"
Generous floollng,
bghhng and appkance al·
lowance.
$245,000
(0808)

--

MICHIGAN

VIlli Our Ntw J.loI>Ile/
Modular
Today!

BRIGHTON • Buy IIlB cute 2
bedroom, fireplace, awnng, aI
updal8l & appiances lor $1,700
dcMn, $419 per month INCLLOING LOT RENT (APR 127S, 15
y98I) . CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260
CHATEAU ESlIlles, 3 bect1lOm,
1986, 14 x 80, fireplace, many
ems Dt.ti. (517)548-1100
CHATEAll Howel~

26 x 56

centlt

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
\1t

MLES.OF

I QG

13 349-1047
LYON Townlhlp,
Counlry
Ellal ...
1971 Sylvan. 2
bedroomI, 16 x 18 INrtg room,
and II eppIlInOll& $10,000 ll(
o"er. (313)437-5735 alter 5 pm

Coxy, ... mM1tIIn8d,
Ileel.UU VI8W,2 bedrooma, II
and refrlgeralor. large 101. appianceI lOx 14 QlItlm
$35,500 (517)548-2203 aIIer deck. $8500 negotiable
(313)684-01117.
5 pm.
moduIIr, 3 beO'oom 2 be'"
oennJ ., MIller, dryer, 1M

t.Ill.fOR)

miles plMId ro8ds tl 196, 8XJl
137. 1,008 sq.ft. ranch WI1h tul
finished waJk-oot lower Iewl,
IaIge garage and I10bby shop, 2
pol b8ms, super c:leen lIld reedy
tl 8I'fII plus pond, IMlI' and
hunII1a IInd (C-494) $174,000
Ask & LE. Kohl, Prudentlll
Preview
progertl81.
517)546-755
or
313)41&«320

1

FARM FOR SALE
MODERN
GENTLEMENS FARM ON 23
ACRES. Land contract
terms 8VlIJlable 1550 s I.
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, "replace.
Nice
home. 3 barns, lenced
property.
$130,000.
(C488)

-.

. ..

517-548-4480

.....,

Owood ..

0p0nM

HOWELL. Fenlon ... 6 ICI8
and 4 ICI8 pen:8s, Irod conract
(517)548-1~1, (S1~
NORTH TemtlrWII, lJS.23 8I8lL
2,3,5,e.~
Wooded, roll ,
Ill8d
Ped\ed (313

acre UI I~ site.
,.
MAGIC RE TY, Terri Kntss,
(313)22&3J70, (517)548-5150

HOWELL 10 acnl6, beeubIuI
wooded lIld roiling, ILMrfed,
~
WBlk-oot Irld ~
sa.
estrlcllons
$ 9,500
(517)548-1699
HOWB.l 8I8lL Lange fbld Iol,
9S acre, I~,
good peril
$11,500
(51 )546·6910 or
(517)546-1945
I,

_

PRIME INDUSTRiAl
2.49 ACRES

OAKLAND
COUNTY
RENTAL HOMES

I, 2, 3 bedroom ¥ICIIlt rental
AI wealher road, COtMen8I1ttl
homeS. Very nICe l1I'B, good
96 and 59
easy 18rms sc:hooI
dB"*CIlkhn, pets,
Atl8nllon rMlItors
M>C, seeton 8 welcome ~
CIlI and tell us ytllI needs
ROBERT M.

sewer,

LAMBERT
(517)546-<)900

--

Prime South Lyon Property
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 Mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2,
Will Build & Lease

L.T.I. General Contractor

229·6050

(313)67HI890
PORTAGE Lake New 4
bedroom. Tnple lot PInckney
Schools
$1200 monthly
(313)426-S401
PRIVATECOUIlIYIM"Ig qU8l1ft,
It8rI Iu\:hen $450 plus hall
U\JlrtJeI Acc8Is lor IWIIT1mlllg
and boaDng on belubfU Uk8
Shannon
near Fenton
(313)349-2647

SOUTtl LYON. Three bedroom,
1~ bat!, blHnert
~ pn
$696 monfl¥ (313)437.0600

lOC 0 Marth

29. 1990 0 CreatJYe LIVING

•

For Rei'll

Experience
Modern
lIVIng With All It s
Splendors

BRIGHTON,
FlIIIIShed ~
JI.I'I8 (313

month. S9CUnty (313)620-2815

f#t£S~11fJt!u-~

FOWLERVILLE
Brand new
Garden lNoe 2 bedlllClll &pQI1
man! butldongs Radlllllt heal IIr
condlllOned Re~,
1'lWlgO,
garbage disposal. cable TV
fooolwp Washer and cryer In
eact1 unit $485 per month, $485
S9CUntydeposit (313)61l5-ai87

~otJ}n~/ltJ

WHTMORE LN<E 2 bedlllClll,
appUnca. nee yatd $600 a
month
(313)437·0332.
(313)437·9014

2 Bedroom. 2 Both
AfXlrtments
• Outstanding LocotlOn
• Affordable Luxl..ry
• Custom Inter or
DeSIgning
• Children and Pets
Welcome
• Short term leases
avollable

LaIlefroN

Houses
For Rent

Crooked lake
monlh unDI

FOWLERVILLE, very moe one
bedroom apartmen~ with deck,
large 1utdl&'1 and laundry IllCIll
$4 75 per month piUS $4 75
dep06llll, Includes ulohtl8S. no
pets, must have references
(51:')m-804O
FOWLERVILLE
Roomy 2
bedroom Unit Clean. qUiet,
sacunly All new apploancas,
ndudng mlCroW8V8IJ Ills plus
new ca-pel bill('s and iallldry
taa~ll8S $465 per monlh, plus
deposl(
Call Metropolitan
Maragemen~ (313)454-3610 or
(517)223-7445

BRIGHTON. Boggs l.ak.e FlIIl·
IShed W~
ralll6 Vety dean
Call About Our'199
(313)227-3225
Deposit Special or
BRIGHTON aree large 3
bedlllClll, 1:4 balhs, fi~,
Visit Us Today!
glassed III porch. No pelS or
W8Iertled6 (313)437·2610
PINCKNEY/Baseline
lake
ProIes6IOflBl tamale WIShe6 10
share tumIShed 3 bedroom ranch
1504 Yorkshire Dr.
WIlh 1 or 2 mallre, proIewonaI
H~well,MI
II1dMduals No pelS! chtldren!
d ru gg les Share household
rasponslbdl!Je6 and 8lIpenses
Relerences
reqUired
Call IJIIGHTON. NIOIl dean, sDJdio
(313)878-51al ~
apertnenl ~
dlSllInce tl
tlwn $415 per monlh InWdes
elecmaly PerIec:t lor senIOrS or
ApaItmen1S SIngle working person SIngle
• ~
For Rent
occupancy only No pets
,
(313)227.s354

546·5900

t
II
==~
BRIGHTON I, 2, bedrooms,
condo&. stlrage, balcony, car
porl small pel $460. $515
(313)229-0(74 (313)557·1464

=~

Walled Lake
V~ reaso~e
2 bedrOOOl

669·1960
..... _--'

BRIGHTON
Furnished
1
bedlllClll d~
on Woodla1d
leks $380 per monlh IrdJdes
U1llrtJes Immedl8le oocupancy
Apnl and May on~ 8365 ftliln
Open Sunday,
12 noon
(313)582-6754

IN HOWELL

BRIGHTON area. 1 bedlllClll lor
1 or 2 people at I2JIe UtirtJes
Includ·ed
No
pelS
(313)437·2610
BRIGHTON 1 bedlllClll, $425
month, Includes heat No
sndlng or pelS (313)227-1043
IJIIGHTON. QuI81upper kMlI, 2
bedlllClll, YIIlW of !he Ora RMlI
BaSin Carport No pelS $550
(313)685-2549

(517) 546-7773
A Luxurious

ReilkJtJntl.1 Communlry

In

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ..

INCLUDES 1200 Iq.ft., 2 baths • carport.
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm,
SAT & SUN. 11am
PHONE: 348-3O&.l
OFFICE: 358-5670

Pine Hill Apartments

• Chamber Commerce
Member

Hours:

•
•
•
•

SpacIous
Rc,oms
Central Air
Covered
Parking
Beautiful
Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry
Faclltles
w'oer of; Me£' 'vOl ~c
Tra I • Sout~ Lyon Next to

(517) 546-7666
~"-(

.

8:30-5:30

FROM $419

RENTAL INFORMATION:

OFFICE:
(517) 546·7660

....,,

."\-:.

,...,...........

. .......

Mon-Fri
9-5

Sat
10-3

Broo<dale

Shopplrg $q<,Ia'e

Ooon Monday
thru Saturday

Presented by

Call 1·437·1223

Experience
luxury apan·
men I living
al il~ (ine~1
Tallefully
deSIgned,
com c·
niently
localed.
securely
pro·
tected ... this is Fountain
Park
Novi. You'll be proud 10 call It
your home.
• Chou ..r o( 'rn~
IOU
I \ If 2 hnJronm lp In
m('nt\ "'-Ith om or r",o hHh,. \'-..,he r ~
drv('f

In

to t",k
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OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOWELL U::ensed taarty has
opening lot elderly lady
Exoelent m8a1s, 24 hw' supemSIOIl WI1h plenly of a.1MtIes
(517)546-1938.

an

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Enjoy country
atmosphere
With city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
• GlIS Heat
• Balconies &0 Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming
Pool
• Tennis Court
• PicnIc Area
• StartIng at '400
Convenient Access to
US23& 1-96
OFFICE OPEN
M-F9-5
T-W-Tli 9-6
SAT 11-3

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON Downtlwn. I, 2, 3:
or 4 IllCIll SUIlll6, up tl 900 sq. ft.
on Grand RIver, at Mam Straet.
Vety nice. (313)68S-71lt6.

==,.".-;-,-:,.--,=---NOVLWalled leks Fw1een and
Haggmy l.aIge 1 badIllCIll, 750
sq feel saparale entrance,
8V8J1abIe Apnl 7lIt. $445 a month
(313)477-6756

BRIGHTON. Downtown area.
240 sq ft.. (313)227-23)1.

'==,..,..,="',...-,---SOUTH l YON Apartments,

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

'J\lolm

rt

.'".. =
...--- ~----~
s-~
,
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~

~1"'"

•

",MMM
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~

~

TELEPHONE 348·0626
42101 I ountAIn I'~rk Nonh • ~()\I
\11 IXO~O
Open Mon In 10 '0 Am ('\0 pm '"t 'un
IJ pm ) pm

437-4133

NEW
Burwick Farms Is
Uvlngston Counties
newest and
most exciting
apartment community
• Full sIZe washer & dryer
In each apartment
• FUlly Endosed Garage
• Mln~Bknds
• MlCl'owave Oven
• Clubhouse WIth Healed
Pool & Hot Tub
• OUtdoor Pool & Morel

$'

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
StlVe and
$525 plis
ublt1les and
It. Available
May 1. (3t3)43 -1284

Rooms
For Rent

.:~:
SINGLE
WIdIe 101& 1st month
free No phone calls 2520
PInecone Dr. HoweI.

II~='

FOtYLERWJ.E. FurnIShed I'lXlIll
with kn:henel1ll. Pnva1ll an1rance
and ba." $100 per week or $300
per monlh $50 deoosI1e. U1lIJ1IeS
Included.
No
Pets.
(517)ma>40.
HOWELl/North.
Roommate
needed $240 monthly _plus
&8CUnly Indude5 U1litles. Neal,
dean IemaIehnaIe. non-smoker
preIerrad (517)548-2538.
HOWEll., vrTt large hou&e III
lrld ~rrlll'.~uded
$250 monlhly (517)54tHl143.

lown Washer

FRESHLY DECORATED
i & 2 BEDROOMS

• ~ mln

building • .,.

CondomlnUnl,
Townhaules
For Red

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN
HOWELL
• RurCli
Selling
• Pool

IlMrTI'IWlll pool. c:onvnut1Ity

42000888

Ann Arbor,
Bnghton
Farmington
Hills, Livonia.
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

to5pm

• 24 Hr Emergency
~lntencnce

from $487
AVAILABLE HOWl
.-,aUlle' porch or bIllXlllY

..,.,.,.,...

HOWEll, new apartment for
renl 2 badIllCIll, 2 OOlh,separate
dnlng IllCIll and linehan, pallO
looking fJY9( !he pond, washer
and cryer Included $605 per
monlh eel Julie (517)54&-3670
before 5 p m or (313)2294820
al1er6 pm

YAPARTMENTS

• Fully App!Jancod Kltch.n

HOWEll., outsJurts 2 bedroom 11
2 apat1ment house Share heat
Refngeralor, StlVe $325 month
plus
security
depOSit
(517)54&5614

1 I. 2 Bedrooms

1'lWlgO, rafngeralor.

conditioning, eliding cloor.alls and closets
galore, aeparateltorage ar.. p/Ullaunclry room
Spacial Faalures Including lennos courts.
.. Imming pool. community building. lICenoc
pond. lIIlCl private lJIIicony or pallo

r0 Eapressway

437-6794

GREGORY lJcenced country
home Hils operlII1lI lor eIdertf
male or Isrnale Pl1vaIe ~
30 millutes from Howell Of
Brighton.
Call
linda
(31~.
HAMMON'S AQl/t Fosler care
h. openIIlg
Male nlSldenl6.
Must
be ambulatory.
(51~.

March SpeCial, 2 bedroom
15
• apartments
FROM $500
3 rooms. plus MONTHLY Pnvate entrahce
bath. $400 monthly. One month "'ch'
secunty deposll. (517)54&-7225 -"" storage lI88, Iido'en and
-:=".,,;,.,.....;,_.,.:....,.,:-__
pelS welcome. cable TV. c:en1ral
HOWELL FurnIShedlarge apart &lr Spaaous 1 and 2 bedroom
ment, t bedroom, utilities apa1menlS (313)437-5007.
Included
$500 monthly
(517)546-0420

-""""

t'" Northvllle/Navi AI'N
/(JRTH HILLS
~=-;.::' "'t nr.LAGE
~.lIir

KENSINGTON PARK

Apartment.

HARTI.MI) All smgle oocul*l
Cf Efficiency, $250 1 badIllCIll
effIClenCf,$315
1 bedroom
mobtle. $365 (517)548-3523

~=:--::,....--.....,.",.....,....-

(313)229-7881

Rentals
from
'424.
Includes
heat. waler.
carpet. drapes, range.
refrigerator,
garbage
dISposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets
Open
gam to Spm.
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

NorthvIlle Forest

HAMBURG Zukey Lakefront
apt, 1 bedlllClll, stO'o'e.refngera
lor, pnwlll entry. 10 mUlJtes !rom
kin Arbor or ~hiln
$450/ mo
plus utilities and depOSit
(313)2314870

HOWELL
1 bedroom upslalrs
apartnenl In downlown UnfurnIshed $375 monthly, plus
S9CUnty (517)5464762.
HOWEll
1 bedroom upper
apartnenl downlown $450 per
month. utilities
Included
(517)546-6874
HOWELL Cbse tl downlown, 1
bedlllClll lower ftal approxmaleIy 1000 sq ft. StlVe, refngeratlr.
ga-age. $450 per month References requred No pelS Immed~
ale occupancy Call Steve,
(517)54&-2114
HOWELL Downlown Washingiln Square ApIS Available nowl
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Has pnwte
~
and playground faczibas
Also, pnvate balcony, mICrowave. dIShwasher, central 81r
Call Tom Morga1 (313)2294241
busmess hours (313)227-7606
evenongs
HOWEll,
downtown
One
bedroom apartmenl washer,
dryer, stO'o'8,ra~1or
and heal
IrdJded Immedl8le oocupancy
$400 per monlh
Days,
(517)548·1240.
EvenlnQs,
(517)548-1914 Ask lor DemIS
HOWELL FlIIllShed apar1ment
Close to downtown Howell
t:!,.......... d~~"'
d hwasher

Ask about our .... ......;~..;.._

GRANDPLAZA
APARlMENTS

Free heat, large 1 to 2
bedrooms,
walk·in
doset, fully carpeted,
large swimming
pool
With clubhouse,
dl'
rectly
across
from
KenSington
State
Park. Located at 1·9610
Kent Lake Rd.

HGHLANO 2 apaM1ents, heat
IrdJded. $450 (313)887·1132

• ~ed
ItrouJhoul
• Ilak:a1y
• LodI8d nyways
• N ani1loned
• Secided ;rea
• Heal & water ilc:lJdiI!
$550 1* monIh

One bedlllClll apartn8n1S from
$445 a month. Faallnl& II1ClKle
gas haaI, balcony. neu1nlI decor,
Yurtm b1mds, cable. 1lOOI. srnple

$525
MOVES YOU IN

HAMBURG, Buck lake
2
bedlllClll duplex New carpel no
pelS $400 plus seamly depo6rt
Alter 7 pm only (313)8~

Walnut Ridge Apts.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 8e<i00ms

SPRING
SPECIAL

FOWLERviLLE
Modern 2
bedroom Qul8t area, m0611y
senIOrS AV8Ietle ApIi $420 per

at

SOUTH lyon 3 bedrooms,
home. upper 1'811 $600
mont Iy Heat ,ncluded
(313)437·7703, al1er 5 pm
CXlUI1~

II

FENTON Highland area 2
bedroom duplex t.Iany 8lItn1S.
rdude5 heel and wa1el No pelS
$495 (313)6~

New In Howell

Houses

HON8l. FurnIShed,Ivl:hen and
laundry prMleges. Easy access
10 1-96. Hon-6mokllr. $260 per
monlh Cell (517)546-0097.

GRAND
OPENING
New constructionoff
of Milford Rd., ~
miles soulh of M-59.
All Units fealure 2
bedrooms,
1~
baths, central air,
window treatments.
pnvate entrances
plus many more
amenities. Occupancy available.
March 1. Rates start
at $575.00. Call
685-9070 to reserve
your new apartment.

HONB.L
Oulet pnv811l sleepng
room lor working non-smoking
lady, IumIShed (517)54&-7J61.
HCfNELlIllClll
III
Estates $5500
(517)54&-1296

n.1er.

F81rlane
per week.

NORTHVlLlElNoVl
Nine Mile
and Beck area Share large
country home Wllh 2 young men.
ResponSible
0llly:. $260.
(313)349-0097, (313)464-7623.
WALlED lAKE. Lake, pnvate
bath. walk'ln closet, non·
sndlF!Q,_ 5 mlRl1es from 12 Oaks
MaJl. $350 (313)E69-1633.

MilFORD.
Privacy. qUiet
l<Jt:tlen, balh prMleges UtiI1leS
Included.
$70 weekly
(313)684-1139

industrial,

Commercial
For Rert

NEW fU>SON, room lor rant,
$238hnon1h. Kithen prMleges
(313)437-7775
NORTHVIllE
Sea Manager.
Room 4, 113 Wast Man.
NORllMllE
Room WIf1 pnv81ll
en!l'ance a.tIll ba employed,
WI1h relllBnC86 (313)348-3288
NORllMU£.
FlII'llIhed room,
male non·,moker,
private
entrence.
kllchen.
(313)343-2687.

BRIGHTON 2,500 sq ft. lIldust·
nal bUilding, available With
offices First Really Brokers
(517)54&-9400
BRIGHTON leasrlg hghlllldust·
r8I 2,500 sq. ft. or 1,250 sq 11.,
Old U5-23 and Grand RIver.
(313)229-6868
BRIGHTON 1000 square teel
WDIIWoop lI88, tl share WlIh
olher woodwa1ulr or 1srn1l81ll top
maker Grand RIver. EUer Road
IocaIIOll Call (3t3)227·74OO for
deCals.
BRIGHTON 7,000 sq ft. light
Illdustnal bu~dlllg WIth somll
office splIC8 Willease aI rx part
Alter 5 pm (517)546-3871
FOWLERVilLE.
OUlcel
-ahou&e lor -8,
2 eaas, IoIS
o(~,
WII modify tl SUll, 1/2
mile _t
01 FowleMIIe F&lr
Gtound& on Grand RIver The
office 15 532 sq ft. wnhouse
1960 ~ ft $3 35 per sq ft per
year, Tnple Net 9225 W Grand
River
(517)223·8850,
(5t 7)468-3:lOll
HIGHlAND
Hahllnd Comers
PIlIza. M-5Q lrld buc:tll.IM. Two
UllIII, 1000 eq leal Ind 1500 eq
teel, high traHIe, e.cellent
8JjlOIUf'8, r88dy lor 0CXllPI/lCY •
rei all or olliceCall
1(313)662.1
HOWELL Great
1.tOO agll. ~

GtW'ld Aver

e.pOlure.
bulldInQ.

ICIl* BIg

(313)227·7235

Wheal

Andrea Pabon holds a lot of lilies She s an Air torce staff sergeant A smgle
mother And. because she buys U S Savmg~ Bond\ a Greal Amencan Investor
'Wllh Savmgs Bonds, I'm really takmg advanlage of a ~mart affordable mveslmenl
she says WhatlTlakes Ihem 0;0 allracllve' "11\ not t'aw ral~m~ two kid, on a ser·
geant s pay Bonds are a saft' way to mvest m our
U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS
fulure Savings Bonds come In a vanel~ of
- - - - ---- ---~
...
denommallons, are free from slale and local In
~
come lax. and you can buy them al work-like
I"
:
•
Andrea-or where you bank Become Iht> nt'.x1
j
t
_0'
'~M~~
Greal American Inveslor For more mformatlOn
call us. or wnte U S Savings Bonds.
Dept 892·N Washm~on DC 20226
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H-A-I-R
Some guys got it,
Some guys don't
By Cristina Ferrier
"Why would anybody mind beIng bald?" asked Herb Happel, a

man who has never really had a
thick head of hair.
"lbere are some perfect heads
and others that have hair; he
said. "Everybody trtes to hide his
nUstakes. I think God hid his mJstakes with hair."
Why, indeed, Is there such an
emphasis on hair In our society?
"Because our culture attachs so
much emotional and physical significance to hair, deallng with Its
loss can be a stressful experlehce; according to an informational pamphlet for the halrrestoring product Rogaine.
"UpJohn, the company that
makes Rogaine, launched a natlonwlde ad campaign In late 1988
that showed a sllghtly balding
man on a beach. talking about
haw bad he felt about being bald,
" Then. the man said In the ad, he
went to his doctor about It and
learned ways to treat his hair loss.
Now. he said, he has hope.
Happel Is not buying the stereotype Image that bald men are
less atlractJve or less vIrI1e,and he
thinks the guy In the commercial
must have problems that go
deeper than his scalp.
"FIrst of all, Ithink the guy Is a
hypochondriac for running to his
doctor for somethlng like being
bald; he said.
"Also. he's got an Identity crisis.

I mean, look In the mirror. Either
you're bald or you're not . . .
"Stand on a scale; he added.
"Either you're fat or you're not.
Stand next to a ruler. Either
you're tall or you're not."
Happel points to overall self
confidence, not a full head of hair,
as the key to a good self-image. "If
you're comfortable with yourself,
whether you're tall. fat. skinny.
bald or not bald, you project that
Image to other people and that's
what comes across." he said.
"If I were sel1lng people something to get rid of baldness. I'd
want them to feel guilty about beIng bald, too." Happel explained.
"But I'm not. so I don't:
Lack of hair has not stopped
Happel from dOing anything. His
many past experiences Include
blue-water sailing, white-water
rafting, 1lylng airplanes. hunting,
fishing and scuba dMng.
"I
dldn·t have hair when I was doing
any of those things." he said. "I
didn't need It:
Not only that, he said, but baldness Is an asset. not something
that people should feel they must
overcome.
"It's a real treat In the morning,"
he said. "Other people have to
mess around with blow dryers
and synthesizers and curling irons, when all I need Is a little MopN-Glo and I'm on my way:
"How can you feel the fresh
spring breeze with all that hair on
your head?" he asked.

Herb Happel extols the virutes of a clean pale

tiair today, gone tomorrow
By Marilyn Herald
The old saw about being "bald
as a bUllard ball" Isn't funny any
more. It probably never was too
comical to the men who go
through llfewearinga hat. a cap or
even a beret to cover their head's
nakedness.
Male pattern baldness (MPB),
or alopecia androgenetlca, Is the
most common form of hair loss
and accounts for as much as 95
percent of the varying degrees of
hair loss experienced by 30 mUlion men In the United States.
Those are statistics published
by The UpJohn Co. of Kalamazoo,
the company which markets RogaJne, a prescription drug It says
has been scientifically proven to
gow hair on some men with MPB.
According to UPJohn, the Un·
Ited States Food and Drug AdmJ·
nIslration (FDA) rules which took
effect Jan. 8 prohibit firms from
making unsubstantiated
claims
that their over-the·counter products can grow hair or stop hair
loss. Since Rogaine Is a prescription drug, It Is not affected by the
ruling. the drug company said.
And according to studies conducted by UpJohn, Rogaine Is ef·
fectlve In producing some Increased hair gowth In about 48
percent of cases after a year's use.
But what causes hair loss In
hu.:nans. not only In males but In
20 mUllon females in the United
States as well?
MPB accounts for an estimated
95 percent of all hair loss among
males and Is believed to be caused
by a combination of three factors:
age, heredity, and the male hor·
mone testosterone.

There are a variety of other
types of problems which account
for the other 5 percent of hair-loss
problems. These Include patchy
baldness (for which the exact
cause Is unlmown) and such
things as chemotherapy. thyroid
disease, high fevers and other sys.
temic problems.
Accordlru! to the Hair Awareness Information and Research
Service orupJohn, the usual progression of MPB develops as ilie
hairllne begins to recede Into an
"M" pattern. Around this same
time, or perhaps a little later. hair
loss begins to become noticeable
on the crown of the head as a smallish round spot.
TIme passes and the point of
the "M" continues to recede whUe
the bald spot on the crown
widens. Eventually. the two meet,
leaving only a horseshoe-shaped
fringe of hair enclrc1lng the back
and sides of the head.
The Hair Awareness service ex·
plained that IndMduals who are
predestined to develop MPB have
normal hair follicles in that
horseshoe-shaped
fringe area of
the scalp. The hair follicles In the
area destined to become bald have
a genetically predetermined sensltMty to a normal body com·
pound called d1hydrotestosterone

dealing with baldness
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This Is produced from testosterone by an enzyme called 5
alpha reductase. Genetically senslUve hair follicles shrink when
exposed to DHT.
As these follicles become
smaller, their haIr·growIng (anagen) cycles shorlen and their rest1ng (telogen) phases lengthen,
Hair Awareness explalns.
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The hairs themselves become
increasingly thinner. shorter and
less deeply rooted and eventually.
hair gowth ceases.
Researchers have found a grea·
ter incidence of hair loss among
various racial and ethnic groups
than among others. Caucasians
are more likely to lose their hair
than Asians. Hair Awareness
pointed out as an example.
And while the most wellknown. hair-loss condition Is
called "male" pattern baldness.
current evidence seems to Indl·
cate that the genetic predisposition for thinning hair can be
passed down equally from both
the mother's and father's sides of
the family. UPJohn said.
Ifyou have always thought your
hair grows at the same speed ev·
ery week. you are wrong. accord·
Ing to the experts.
Hair growth occurs in cycles.
they say. Durtng the anagen or
growth phase. scalp hairs grow at
an average rate of one-half to one
Inch per month.
This spurt of growth lasts for
anywhere from 2·6years. followed
by a two· to three·month telogen
or resting phase.
According to Hair Awareness.
durtng the resting pertod. the hair
Is called a "club h.'l1r: When the
growth process resumes, the club
hair falls out of the follicle and Is
replaced by a new. eme~lng hair
Hair AVr"areness stated. -It Is
normal to lose as many as 50 100
strands a day this way. with the
hair usually showing u p In a com b
or brush or at the bottom of the
bathtub or sink aner the hair has
been washed:
Rogalne. currently the only pre
scription drug marketed for treat

ment of MPB. h::.~ been available
since Oc'tc~r l;;~. According to
UPJohn. it Is the only product considered effecUve and safe In the
treatment of MPB.
Dr. Ronald Kerwin. a West
Bloomfield dermatologist
affilIated with Huron Valley Hospital
at MUford, preSCribes Rogaine for
use by many of his patients. both
male and female. according to his
office
manager
Daisy
Paeprosante.
Paeprosante said Ills used particularly by the younger patients.
"to help them stop losing so much
hair. It has worked for my brother
who Is 22:
Paeprosante
said approximately 10-15 percent of Dr. Ker·
wIn's patients come to him because of baldness or thinning hair
problems.
"There are dl1Terent nozzles on
the Rogaine bottles, but It Is appUed much like hair spray in most
Instances."
Paeprosante
explained. "It's something they have
to do every day. Ukebrushing their
teeth."
Rogaine. accordln,l! to Upjohn.
is a "topical solution ofminoxidJi
MlIloXlChlIn tablet form h.1s been
lIsed since 1980 to lower blood
pressure The lIse of mUl0xldJlta·
blets is IiImted to treatment ofpa·
lients with severe high blood
pressure"
Rogalne Topical SoluUn has a
low-level absorptIOn of mlna:<IdU
tn most persons (much lower than
that of persons being treated with
minocldil tablets for high blood
pressure), UpJohn pointed out.
Although UPJolm scienttsts are
Continued on 2
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Ski bums

Dinner and dance
By LESLIE PEREmA

The Northville Mother's Club is holding Its annual dinner-dance as
a way of saying "thank-you" to the members as well as to the community. The night of fun and thank-yous will be on April 7 at the
Meadowbrook Country Club. Cocktails begin at 7 p.m. with dinner
(London broil) at 7:30, followed by a night of dancing with the band
Tim Hewitt and Feelings. The cost is $60 per couple. For reserva·
tions or more information, call chairperson Bonnie St. Thomas at
349-4091.

Northville skiers went out to Steamboat Springs, Colo., Feb. 16-25, tbey
are: Doug TrIpp, Bill Vandermass,
Jim Kohl. Judy Kohl, Howard
J3ened.1ct. Paul Zimmerman, Jim
Nield, Greg Spinazze, John Telepo.
Second row: Holly TrIpP. Barb
Vaodermass,
Kathy Zimmerman.
Cindy Benedict, Martha Nield, Cheryl
Spinazze. Betty Telepo, Brad Telepo,
1bird row: Jason Benedict, KIm
Benedict, Katie Kohl, Amy Kobl. Gina
Splnazze, Jeff Nield, Lauren TrIpp.
Bottom row: Jamie Vandermass,
RichIe Vandermass, Stacie Nield.
Julie Zimmerman, Jeff Zimmerman,
Martsa Splnazze and Matt Te1epo.

Renownerl mUl<oicianto speak at Town Hall
The Northville Town Hall series is bringing composer. pianist,
music teacher, critic and lecturer Michael Walsh to speak on AprilS
at 11 a.m. A man of many talents. Walsh is a winner of the
prestigious ASCPA-Deems Taylor Award for music criticism. His
talk will share his expansive knowledge and seek to increase the audience's musical appreciation. Walsh will be speaking at the
Plymouth Radisson Hotel.
Anyone wishing to stay for lunch following the lecture must have a
ticket. To order luncheon tickets send $11 per person with reserva, tlOn reqUirements to Mrs. Walter Kaiser. Town Hall, Box 93, Northville, 48167.Reservations must be received by Friday. March 30.

1990·91 Town Hal/tickets

011

sale

TIckets for the exciting new 1990-91season of the Town Hall Series
will be available at the last lecture of the 1989-90series on April 5.
The coming speakers are: "As the World Turns" soap-star Eileen
Fulton; Col. Charles Scott, who was one of the hostages held in Iran
for 444 days; Kaye Lani Rae Rafko. Miss America of 1988; and
veteran NBC newsman Jack Reynolds. Luncheons are held after
each lecture. Tickets are $11 for each lecture or $44 for the entire
season. For more information, contact Virginia Kaiser at 34~9838.

Project organizers needed
Volunteers are working weekly to organize the archival holdings of

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified eIedors of the CharlBrTownship of
Nor1hviIIe !hat the Township Clerk wiR be open from 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Easlem
Standard Tnne, through
MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1990
1I1elest day for qualified persons to make apprlC8lions forw. regislration of the May
1, 1990, speciaJ election.
A qualified elecmr is an aduaI residentof Northv'JIe Township 30 days prior to the
May 1, 1990, election: a citizen 011he United States; and at least 18 years 01age on or
before the elecbon.
The Ballot of the Special Township Election will con\llirl the IoUowing two
BOND PROPOSAL
Shall the Charter Township 01Northville, Wayne County, Michigan bolTl7lVasum
of money not to exceed Six Million Nine HundI9d Thousand Dollars ($6.900,000) and
ISSU8 lIS \l8l1eraJ obligation
bonds lhefefor, for the purpose of defraying the cost 01
constructing, furnishing, and equipping a new IibraIy and imprOYing the Site therefor,
with the understanding !hat this approval shaH be effecliYe only i1the ballot question
submlttsd herewith "authorize the levy of a tax for the purpose of operating 1he IibraIy
is also approved?
OPERATlNG MILLAGE PROPOSITION
Shall the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, MIChigan, levy taxes
against property in the Char1er Townshipof Northville in an amount not to exceed one
mill ($1 00 on each $1,000) olstateequaJized valuation for a period of 5 years in order
"provide funds for the purpose of operaling the Nol1hYilIeCornmunity 1ibraIy, with the
understandlllll!hat this approval shall be eIIectiYe only if the ballot question submitted
herew11h to authoriza a borrowing 1CIconstruct, furnish and equip a new library is also
approved?
Qualified persons who are unable to make personal application to register
should contact 1I1e Township Clerk beIole April 2, 1990.

Solution offers hope for some bald heads
Continued from 1
doing research Inhow RDgalne works
to stimulate hair growth Insome people. the exact reasons are still not
known.
There Is no evidence that Rogalne
Is useful In causing hair to r;:ow on
the front of the scalp, the drug com-

(3-22 & 3-29-90 NR)

CHARTER

TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday. April 24. 19l1O
Tune: A' Soon After the Public HNrIng of 7 p.m...
PouIbIe
Place: 41600 Six Mle Ro8d
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the P\anning Commission of the CharlerTownship
01 Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEAAlNG 1IObe held on Tuesday, April 24.
1990 as soon alter the public hearing of 7 p.m. as possible, Eastern Slandard ime at
the NOl1hYilIe Township CIvic: Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hYile, Mchigan lor
1I1epurpose of heanng 1he publIC conoermng a proposed rezoning application as
lollows:
TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO QS.l OFFICE
SERVICE
ParC81s 01 property in the Northeast Yo of S&ctlon 13 and the Southeast Yo 01
Sec1Ion 13, Haggerty Road between Frve and Six MIe Road, CPN
049 99 0002
001,04999 0008 001, 052 99 0004 001, 052 99 0005 004. 052 99 0005 005, and 052
99 0005 006

states. HOweYl:r,at the ena 01
four-month stuclJes. hair counts of
patients using Rogalne Topical Solution showed that on average there
was significantly more hair ~wth
than on those persons In the stuclJes
who used a placebo (slmilar solution
without the active medication).

the Northville Historical Society. Members and interested friends
are encouraged .to help in this interesting and worthwhile project. If
you have some time to spare, contact 34~9005for more information.

Volunteers wanted to index Record
Three years ago a group of dedicated volunteers began the lengthy
process of indexing the Northville Record. This project is continuing
and volunteers are welcome to take part. Contact AI Smitley at the
library, 349-3020,if you are interested.
•
As part of this project we are happy to announce the first 10years
of the index is now ready for use. It is stored with the microfilm at
the Northville Public Library. We hope that all researchers will find
it of value. Please ask to see it when you are in the library.
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Rogalne are designed to apply the
corrct amount of the solution with
each application.
It generally takes up to four
months to show a response to the
treatment. UpJohn said.
The company stresses that Roga1ne Is a treatment, not a cure. A
person who's scalp responds by
growing new hair. will need to continue using the product to maintain
or Increase the hair growth.
Those who stop uSing the product,
wl1I probably shed the new hair

within a few months. UpJohn noted.
According to UPJohn, although
most users of Rogalne experience no
side effects. ItIs possible that In some
persons the same side effects caused
by minOlddU tablets may occur. 'IndMduals with lmown or suspected
underlying coronary artery dJsease
or the presence of artery cllsease or
predisposition to heart failure would
be at particular risk if systemic effects of mInoxidll were to occur; UpJolm stated In its Rogalne literature.
-Physicians, and patients with
these kinds of underlying diseases,
should be conscious of the potentla1
risk of treatment if they choose to use
Rogalne,- UpJohn cautioned.

SALE!

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(L.e.M.S.)

200E

Notth~

lio.ndoV womop 8

n

o

Rogalne Is desJgned to be applied
In a one-mJ11lgram dose twice a day,
once In the momlng and once at
night. App1lcators In the packages of

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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Activities keep local elementary school students busy
SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

enjoyed a field trip to Lansmg recent·
Iy. They visited the Michigan Library
and Historical Center
The third graders from Diane
Vanston's and Phil Demski's classes
are having a family reading night
tonight from 6:45 p.m through 7:30
p.m There will be a Read·a·thon held
the week of March 26 at Silver Spr·
ings.
The last skating party of the year
was held on Sunday, March 25, from
5-7 p m. at Skatin' Station In Canton.
We hope to see you there.
There will be half days of school
March 27 through 30.
The second grade Collegial Team
and Student Council, under the dlrec·
tion of Jeff Lauer, have set aside
March 31 to promote physical fitness
through "Jump Rope for Heart." The
three-hour event, 9 a.m. through
noon will benefit the American Heart
Association of Michigan'S research.
Parents are invited to participate in
the event. If you aren't able to work
with a team of six, stop by the gym to
say hello and encourage the par·
lJcipants to meet their goal.
Our next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, April 24, at 9: 15 a.m., in the
music room. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

The Silver Springs Parent Teacher
Association Fun Fair was a very
popular family evening on March 2
We would like to extend our thanks
and appreciation to the community
businesses that donated Items to help
make our evening such a success.
, Baked goods were donated by: Mel·
: Jer, MacKinnon's, Genitti's and
, Crawford's.
Raffle Items were donated by:
,Town and Country Cyclery, Novl
Hilton Hotel, Robin's Cloverdale
Cafe, Baskln.Robblns, Subway, Sun.
shme Pet Center, Bookstall on the
Main, Genittl's, Gordon's Office Supply, Northville Video, Village Bible
and Bookstore, Northville Camera,
Perrlns,
Northville
Pharmacy,
Black's Hardware,
Traditions,
.O'Sheehan's, Mr. Glow Car Wash,
:Grandma Betty's, The Kitchen Witch
, and anonymous donors. We would
.' also like to thank the bus messes that
gave us a discount on food: Pizza
Cutter, Mancuso's, and A&P.
It goes without saying that we give
a big thank·you to all the families
which helped bake, set up, serve
food, oversee the raffle, run a game,
.. sell tickets. and clean up. We also MegCoponen
want to thank, last but not least, the
,teachers and staff who participated
WINCHESTER
ELEMENTARY
In the teacher raffle, running a game,
SCHOOL
.' or helping clean up. Our hats are off
.to the chalrpeople, Val Troschlnetz,
Winchester
Parent
Teacher
, Diane Surma, and Carolvn DeCoster Association held its monthly meeting
'. for a job wll done. The success of the on March 7 in the teacher's faculty
evening was evident from all the room.
smiling faces!
We are pleased to announce that
.' Our Art Appreciation Program has Margo Smith was elected as the
• begun under the direction of Julie distinguished guest for the district of
Day. Our Building
: Johnson. Parent volunteers Include: Founders
, Linda Dolnidls, Sue Tomes, Karen Honorees for Founders Day are Pam
: Marburger, Karen Stephens, Laurie Fox and Linda Last.
Rosemary Spatafora addressed the
: Hagan, and Debbie Jarvis. The in·
, struction is four to six weeks depen· PTA members about a new program
titled "Safety Bear," regarding per; ding on the grade level.
I Students from Janet Rigney's, Con· sonal body safety for children.
Living Science paid a visit to the
: nie Wall's and Judy Higbee's classes
I

Winchester students on March 7. All
grades enjoyed the program except
for the third grade. Living Science
will return to Winchester next week
to present the program for third
grades.
JES will present "Story Builders"
April 25, for grades K through 5. An
afternoon performance starts at 1: 15
p.m. and a second performance at
2: 15 p.m. All parents are welcome to
attend. The program being held in
the Multi·Purpose room.
The week of Feb. 26 the Winchester
students kicked off Germ Awareness
Week. It was a very successful week
and made the students more aware of
how important cleanliness is, and
should take part in our everyday activities.
Our Campbell Soup labels were
very successful. The students col·
lected over 30,000. Congratulations to
Winchester students.
Winchester PTA will hold the next
meeting on April 4. All are welcome
to attend.
Christy Stroh

MORAINE

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

The March meeting of the Moraine
PTA was held on the evening of
Wednesday, March 14. After the
meeting Dr. Bell gave a brief run·
down on the re-opening of Cooke
School. Jacque Martin·Downs, a
local psychotherapist, showed a brief
video to the group and discussed self·
esteem and our children. The next
PTA meeting will be held on Wednes·
day, April 11 in the media Center at
Moraine.
The Moraine students are respon·
ding positively to the new Art Appreciation Program and lectures.
This will run through April 12. The
results of the "Look Again" contest
should be announced soon. The contest dealt with identification of
various activities in a large print entitled "Chtldrens' Games" by Peter

Bruggel. This print is on display at
the school.
Sandy Basse reports that the Book
Fair will begin next week during c0nferences. Books, posters, pencils and
bookmarks will be available at the
sale. If you have any questions or
Wishto volunteer you may call Sandy
at34~7290.
Plans are still being formulated for
the June 8 Fun Fair at Moraine.
Mark your calendars for that day
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Chairperson
Arlene Greenlee and her many committees
are still looking for
volunteers.
The Campbell Label Campaign has
ended. Joan Julow extends thanks for
all the contributors. The goal of
15,000 was exceeded. Thank you also
to Shopping
Center
Market,
A&P/Farmer
Jack, Meijer and
Kroger stores who helped by giving
bonus labels. We are waittng for our
new educational and playground
equipment to arrive this spring.
CongratUlations
to our well·
deserved honorees from Moraine for
the April 25 Founders' Banquet. They
are Moraine Principal Mary Najarian and PTA President Cheryl
Spinazze. Tickets and/or information
can be obtained from Marie Carlson.
Cindy Benedict
reports
the
"Storybuilders" theatrical group will
perform stories written by our
children in short plays on Thursday,
April 26 at 9:45 a.m. There will be lots
of audience participation. This will
be brought to Moraine through the
support of the Michigan Council of
the Arts Touring Arts Agency.
Jackie Payne

AMERMAN

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Our recent brush with spring is get·
ting everyone in the mood for the
arts! Amerman Art Appreciation
will begin April 23. Parent volunteers
wtll be visiting the students in their
classrooms to discuss Rembrandt,

Renoir, Van Gogh, Picasso, and
several others. There Is much en·
thuslasm among all the people In·
volved In this enriching program.
April 26 students will have the thrill
of watching their very own stories
performed on stage. JES and the
Michigan Council for the Arts are
sponsoring "Storybullders." Stories
submitted from each classroom will
be performed by this very talented
group right before our eyes! The
council has awarded Amerman a
grant totalling $130 to help defray the
cost of this fine performance. We're
looking forward to It.
Can you believe it? Spring recess Is
just around the corner. Easter break
begins at the end of the day April 12
and we will hop back into class on
April 23.
Our fifth graders headed for Cooke
School In the fall had a visit from Mr.
Radwanski, Cooke's principal. He explained about the organization of
sixth grade, and let the students vote
for their choice of mascot and school
colors. They are getting geared up
for middle school.
Amerman honorees for Founders
Day have been chosen. They are
Irene Fleming, Milt Jacobi and Jan
Tiplady. Special recognition will be
given to these honorees at the banquet April 25. We are very proud of
these individuals who have given so
much of themselves to make Amerman School the great place it is. Congratulations!
Students have been able to visit our
library once again. All books have
been recorded and all very worn
books have been donated to a shelter.
We are well on our way to being com·
puterlzed, which we hope will be
completed in the fall.
Total Campbell Soup labels col·
lected have given us 20,000 points.
Our order will soon be placed for an
assortment of playground balls,
jump ropes and gym equipment.
Once again by working together, we
have been able to provide our

students with something worthwhile.
Thank you to everyone who took the
time to peel labels.
Our next PTA meeting Is April 3 at
7 p.m. The agenda will include the
electton of 1990/91 PTA officers
followed by a 7:30 p.m. presentation
of the Michigan Model for Comprehensive School Health Education.
Come find out how this new cur·
riculum will provide a healthy future
for Northville Public SChoolchildren.
Mary Mattis

Prayer day
A "Day of Renewal" with the
founder of The New Life Ministries,
Marilyn Ganskow, will be held on
Thursday, April 5 at the First
Presbyterian Church in Plymouth.
The program IS sponsored by the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville.
This will be a day of reflection,
prayer and fellowship as Ganskow
speaks on "Growing in Prayer."
The seminar will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and participants
should bring a sack lunch as only
dessert and a beverage are provided.
This seminar is an annual event
and has been presented at the United
Methodist Church in Northville in
previous years. Those interested in
attending should make note of the
location change.
For more information, call Debbie
Stein at 348-1111.
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Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
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Szechuan
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18 GAME SEASON
Q NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
o MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35
LEAGUES
Q YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
Q EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
~ EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13 & 14
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
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QUALIFIED PROFESSIONAL
SHINGLED ROOFS
State of Michigan Licensed Contractors
Certificate of Workmans Compensation and
Liability Provided.

IS YOUR HOME READY FOR A
NEW ROOF?

Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER

O

drQpery bo~.~!~U!

78'/0

Conveniently

Please Call for a Free Inspection and Estimate

46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

~

V

483·5600
located just minutes

Qualified, Personnel plus Quality Materials Mean
"Satisfied Homeowners"

• Phone 313) 227·5677 •

from all area freeways
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Our $69* special rate is the spring
thaw you've been waiting for.
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your gloves.
- Well, we don't mean to be cruel, but ~pnng i~~tlll a Innonng
wav off ... and vou need a break no\\!
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Michigan has
much to offer
in the spring
It's time to start pIann1ng for
spring and early summer events. AIterall. when theweatherbreaks,you
do want to hit the vacation traJ1 running. And MIchigan has a lot to otrer.
Following Is a list of events of happenings around MIchigan for April.
May and June.
Food events Include the maple
syrup festivals tn Shepherd (Aprll
27-29) and Vermontville
(April
28-29). the Mushroom FestJval tn
MesIck (May 4·6). the National
Mushroom-Hunting ChampIonships
In Boyne CIty (May 12-13) and the
Battle Creek cereal Festival ~une
2·9). whlchculmtnatesln
the world's
largest breakfast table.
Then, there's the Pasty Bake In St.
Ignace (May 27), an attempt to bake
theworld's largest pasty forthe beneOlofthe Guinness Book of World Records and the spectators who get to
eal It.
Fishing events Include the Perch
FestivaltnCaseville (Aprl121-29), the
National Trout Festival tn Kalkaska
(AprtI 25·29), the Walleye Tournament In MIdland (Aprll 28-29), the
$35.000 Blue Water FlshIng ClassIc
Tournament (for trout and salmon) tn
Port Huron (May 4-6), the Bass Festival tn Mancelona (June 1-3), theTrout Tournament In CharlevoIx ~une
8·10). the Smallmouth Bass Tournament In Bergland and Marenisco
(June 9·10), the Walleye Tournament In Bellalre (June 15-17), the
P1C'.kerel
FlshtngToumament tnAlgonac (June 29 to July 4) and the carp
Rodeo tn Union CIty (June 15-17).
Uterary figures also come In for
their share of glory. Owosso honors
native son James OlJver at the Curwood Fesltval (June 1-3). Macatawa
recalls that L. Frank Baum worked
on the WIzard ofOz In the Lake MIchigan communfty With the Oz FestJval
(June 8·10). And the same weekend,
the Captain Phogg Balloon ClassIc
llfis off at the Crossroads V1IJagenear

FlJnt.
Flower fesUvals are also In bloom,
· Including:
• Blossomtime FesUval. Benton
Harbor, St. Joseph and surrounding
communities. Aprtl29-May 6, MIchigan's oldest:
• TrillIum FesUval, Hoffmaster
State Park, Muskegon, May 12-13:
• 'fullp TIme FestJval. Holland,
May 16-19. nationallylmown and extremely popular;
• LIlac Festival, Mackinac Island,
· June 1-10.

Other speda1 events to keep In
mJnd:
• American PaIntings - from DetroIter Richard ManoogIan's collection, Detroit Institute of Arts. Man:h
27 -May 27. One of the best collections of 19th centwy American art
comes home.1be DIA and the Na·
tlona1 Gallery aranged this show
which has been hung tn the Natlonal
Gallel)'. the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and the San Frandco's DeYoung
Museum.
• Buzzard Festival - Hell. May
5-6. Arts and crafts and real I1Ye
buzzards.
• May FesUYal- Ann Arbor. May
9-12. The Los Angeles PhiIhannonic
wlth .Andre Prevtn performs In this
97th annual festival at the University
of MIchigan.
• H1ghland FesUValand GamesAlma. May 26-27. A gathering of the
Scottish clans tn which pipe bands.
dancers, fiddlers. and athletes from
the U.S. and Canada meet, compete
and celebrate.
• FrankenmuthBavarianFesUval
- Frankenmuth. June 9-16. Eight
days of gemutlJchkeit, celebrating
the town's Gennan heritage. with
German bands and food, old·world
style crafts and nationally-lmown
entertainment
• Valwline Detroit Grand PrIxDetroit, June 15-17 . Indy cars hit the
downtown streets forthree days oflntense racing with such well·known
drivers as Danny SuIIJvan. MarioAnBy SaDy Davis
drelU and A1 Unser Jr.
• International Balloon ChampGreece. the beautiful. Greece. the
lonshlp-Battle
Creek, June 16-23.
splendid.
Greece. the historic.
Balloonists from all OYer the world
Greece.
the home
of Elias
compete.
Anastasopou1ls.
• International Freedom Festival
Having sailed through the Corinth
- Detroit and Windsor. June
Canal on a frtend's yacht a few years
22.July 4. MIllions In this two'nation
ago, I was fam1l1ar With the small Iscelebration, the largest trans-border
landoITrlzonia. whlchl1esin the Gulf
fesUYalIn North Amerfca. More than
of Corinth. across from Patras.
100 events.
including
North
Another frtend and I decided to visit
Amerfca's largest fireworks display,
Greece and create our own classical
commemorate Canada Day '-July 1)
excursIon, away from structured
andAmer1canIndependence
'-July 4).
group tours.
• Thunder Bay River Canoe Races
Our adventure began at the Tr1zo- JJpena and Hillman. June 3O-July
nIa Yacht Club where we became the
1. Michigan
canoe
Racing
owner's first guests to arr1ve by land.
AssodaUon·sancUoned
races In all Sailors from all over the world make a
classes including professional and
stop at Trizonla for a dI1nk. a meal
amateur.
and a chat
For more Information about these
We left Athens and took a bus and
events. Write the MIchigan Travel Bu- feny to the nearest point on the
reau. P.O. Bax 30226. Lanstng. MI. mainland to reach Trizon1a, a fisher48909; or call l-SOO-5432-YES.
men's village. Ion. the owner of the
Hearing
impaired
call
yacht club. wrote me and said that we
1-800-722-8191.
would meet a moustachloed taxi
driver, E1las, who would delJver us to
Hania.
As were getting otr the feny at
AgI08. we were confronted by the
hired taxi dr1ver. holding a sign that
read. "Ion. Trazonla."
Thm: was no chance for him to
mlss us. We looked llke Amerleans
and we were the only passengerswlth
area of larger stations. On all trainS
large suitcases. Graciously. he took
CWTently,Amtrak designates certain
our luggage and ushered us to his
cars as smoking cars. or certain
awaiting taxi. HIs EnglIsh was nonareas In a car as smoking areas.
existent. as was our Greek. We
The new three-cu- restr1ction "w1ll
crammed tnto hls car.
affect a number of trains In the East.
There wasn't much room because
some In the MIdwest and one In the
he had brought his wife and young
Northwest." she said.
daughter along. who both knew a bit
"Seventeen routes w1ll have some
of EnglIsh and could translate. There
trains that at least on some days have
was much joking and laughing along
no smoking at all:
the way to the dock where we were to
Amtrak's ultimate goal is to separate the 2S percent of Its passengers
take a boat taxi to our yacht club
destination.
who smoke from the 7S percent who
After a few days of getting ac·
do not, Ms. Martin said. Toward that
end. Amtrak wt1I begin locating its
quainted with the Island. we dec1ded
to take some day trips through the
smoking cars at the front or rear of
country. Ion. our host, arranged for
unresezved trains so non-smokers
need not walk through smoking
EIJas to dr1ve us to our desired
areas to reach their seats.
destinations.
Amtrak is not banntngsmoklngaltogether because "it sJmply doesn't
make good business sense; Ms,
Martin said.
The Amtrak po1Icy was CriUclzed
by the Tobacco Institute, the smokIngindustry lobby. "Once ~
we're
Wl) - An Amtrak train rolla past
seeing unnecessary reguIation~
the depot at'nle Greenbrier and for a
and beyond what Is necessary; said
fewbl1ef seconds the Curlyhutcomes
spokesman Thomas Lauria.
to lJfe.
-rratn travelers have accommoTheluxurtous 1931 tralncarlltted
dated each other. smokers and non·
out royally from the brass clock to the
smokers a1Jke. ever since we've had
detailed woodwork and Chlppendale
trains; Lauria said. "ObvIously this fumIshIngs
Is one of four that have
Is an attempt to put smokers In the
found a new home at the hotel. About
back of the bus once agaIn."
the only thing mueeably abeent 18
Launa said he expected reslstance
the dacktty-clack, clackety-clack of
from smokers to the ban on smoking
the raila.
In small stations. Lautenberg and
Besides the Curlyhut. built In
Dwbln, a member of the Houlle
1931 for a wealthy New York CIty butransportatJon appropriations panel,
said after the Feb. 25 beglnnlni of
sinessman. there are the Rand1eIgh.
their airline smoking ban-that they
the VlrgIn1aand theSt. NlchoIaa. The
would tum their attention
to
four luxwy. private railroad cars
railroads.
were brought to the hotel Iaat year.
"It la my hope that eventually
and soon w1ll be put back Into service
nonsmokers w1ll be able to ride
as a novel setting for prtvate parUes
and receptions,
smoke·free on all forms of public
transportauon;
Durbin said,
"They were caI1ed mansions on

Amtrak toughens up
.newsmoking rules
(AP) - Two lawmakers who suc: ceeded tn snuffing out cigarettes on
: most domestic flights announced
• March 21 that Amtrak Is about to
: make It tougher to 1lght up on trains.
· Sen. Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J.,
• and Rep. Richard Durbin. D·m., said
• Amtrak·s new polJcy wt1I take effect
: AprtI l.
• "These new rules are another vie·
; tory for health and common sense;
• said Lautenberg, chairman of the senate Transportation Appropriations
Subcommittee. "It's further acknowledgement that non-smokers should
• not be forced to breathe other pea• ple's smoke:
,: Lautenberg and Durbin jumped
: the gun on Amtrak's own anno\UlCC· ment of the new polJcy, which had
: been scheduled for March 22. 1be
• new polley w1II continue to pennit
.: passengers to smoke In sleeping
• compartments. But otherwise, ac·
-: cording to Amtrak spokeswoman
, Sue MartIn, smoking wt1I be banned
.: tn·
:" • FIrst·cIass cars on all trains In
- the Northeast Corridor that don't reo
• quire reselVations. Reserved'seat
~ Metrollners wt1I cany smoking cars
~ and wt1I set asIde smoking areas In
: first-class cars.
~
• Everywhere except a portion of
.. the lounge on other trainS requtrtng
- reservaUons.
• Coach cars of reserved·seat
double-decker SUperliners west of
Chicago. CUJ'Tently. Amtrak allows
smoking In the last four rowa of
Superliner coaches. The new po1Jcy
wUIllm1t Superliner smoking to the
lower level of the lounge car. she said.
• All no-reselVation trains of three
or fewer cars.
•

• Stations smaller than 1.100
square feet.
• At least thrte-quartera
of the

Odyssey in Greece

Taxi driver steers visitors on wild adventure
Our first stop was Messolongt, the
memorlal cemetelV dedicated to the
Greeks who were k1lled during the
Greek-1\1rkIsh war In 1826. Also the
burtal place of Lord Byron.
After a full day of sIghtseeing. we
decided to head back to the yacht
club and rest up for our next day's
journey.
We talked of rentinga car ta~ the
sJghts of Peloponnesos, but Ion advised us that it would be cheaper and
more convenient to rent Elias and his
taxi for the week. So. we took a few
tr1al runs to see howwe felt about our
charioteer. Delphi was a breeze. Meteora was four hours travel each way
and the taxi was much quicker and
easier than the bus, which takes seven or eight hours one way. It also
gave us a chance to check out Elias'
drtvIng ability In the mountains. He
easily passed.
We felt privileged to hear his car
horn play ils song. "Never on Sunday." We were treated to he song of
the horn only lfthere was a pretty girl
by the roadside or if the road disappeared behind a hairpin curve In the
mountains.
Near Kalambaka. we viSited the
hanging monasteries at Meteora,
hlgb on top of the rocky pinnacles.
When the site's noon clOSingtime arrtved. we ended up staying until
12:15 p.m. As we retreated to the
parking lot. Elias was waiting impa·
Uently, making heated remarks In
Greek and pointing at his watch.
By this time,' we had learned to
say, "parakalo" and "elkharisto;"
"please and thankyou: Our efforts to
teach Elias English. however, fell on
deaf ears. HIs llm1ted English ironically consisted of "stop· and "no."
El1as chose to use his own style of
communIcating. He was vel)' demonstraUve In getting his point across
and would punch our shoulder or
arm for emphasis. It took nearly a
whole day for our arms to heal.
He became vel)' protective of us
and would search out hotels for us,
speaking to the desk clerk first to
pave the way for his non-Greek

speaking cUents. We turned down a
couple of sleazy rooms he suggested
and made him drive to the next town.
He didn't understand. Hotels were
hotels to him.
When we finally settled on a place.
he dropped usoffand we said, "Avrio'
and gave him a time to pick us up In
the morning. We did much speculatIng as to how he spent his evenings,
but he was always waiting for us tn
the morning at the restaurant in the
hotel sipping his llttle cup of strong
Greek coffee. "Kalimera, Elias."
which means "good momlng:
One day, we drove through the
mountains, and Elias stopped along
the road to clJmba pear tree and treat
us to pears. "Patera; father. he said
pointing at his chest.
Elias had a nasty habit of throwing
trash out the window. We qu1ckly
looked up the word "illegal:
"Amer1k1. no; we said.
"Greco," he replled, as he tossed
out an empty clgarette box.
"Utterbug' became his nlclmame.
I don't think he w1II ever understand two independent
women,
traveling alone around Greece. We
both own and drive cars, which we
were sure he had d1.lIlcuity comprehending. After we convinced him
we could dr1ve. he said "Amerlk1" and
drew a straJght line In the air. Then he
said "Greco" and made waving movements to Ind1cate there were mountainous roads In Greece, implying
that women could drive In Amerfca
because It was easy. AgaIn. his ma·
cho quality was showing.
We went to Areopoll to see the
splendid caves. It was crowded and
the last two dlgtts on our tickets determJned the order tn which we
would be admitted for the boat ride.
Elias didn·t accompany us while we
toured the archaeiogtcal sites, but he
decided to jotn us to view the caves.
Immediately. he Jumped over the gate
and began ta1kIng to the entrance
guard. We gained admission before
our numbers were called. And he
made sure we got the best seats In the
front of the fiat bottomed boat that

cruised through the cave. though( of
as the "Underworld" to the ancient
Greeks.
11le tapes of Greek music Elias
played In the car seemed endless. After playing his favorites over and
over, we grew tolJke them. Onedav. I
turned on a tape I had broughtaloOg.
a Beethoven symphony. but the cassette was qu1ckly removed from the
player. Ellas made snOring sounds to
let me know of his boredom.

ffls

"Elias d1sco; he saId. rotating
shoulders and pumping his elbows
llke pistons.
'
We an1ved In Naupl1on. Usl.ng1tllS
a base to visit Epldauras
and

Myt:enea. 11le morning before, Elias
announced that he had been sleepIng In his taxi for a couple of nights to
save money. We suggested that he
should take a shower and shave In
our room upon our return from
Mycenea.
The day before we were to leave
Greece. Ellas drove us back to
Athens. He was to take us to Sunton
and the Saronic coast on the last day.
We decided that haVIng our own taxi.
aIongwlth its delightful drtver. was a
lDlU'\'dous mode of transportatiOn.
Somuch so, we extended our.JoUrneY
wlth him from seven to 10 days. We
began to call him "Ulysses" and "Her~:
which he thought suited his
Image.
After our trip to SunIon, we returned to Athens and bought lunch
for Elias before he left for his home In
Trtzonla. As he got ready to leave. he
had a waitress translate for us that
he said we had become sisters to hiIil.
The next momlng. we came down
for breakfast It was very quiet and
something seemed to be missing. It
was Elias and his IJttle cup of Greek
coffee.
.

Greenbrier displays elegant coaches
raJIs;

said Robert Conte. histOrian
for The Greenbrier. -ntey were the
epitome of wealth, The people who
owned these cars might have lived
the resort llfe. riding Intheir own cars
from one to another.
"They are a nice addition to The
Greenbrier;
Conte saJd. "And It
seems to me a vezy appropriate one.
because from 1870 to 1970. the vast
majority of people came here by ran."
The depot, an attractive white
brick building built In 1931. wUl be
restored to 118orfglnal condition to
complement the addition of the railroad cars.
"'The cars are museum pieces;
said Rodney Stoner, director of food
and beverage. "And we think haVIng a
reception In that kind of setting wt1I
appeal to some of our customers:
Stoner said basic food preparauon

would most llkely be done In the
kitchens of the hotel, and flnIshing
touches done In the train car
kitchens.
"It wUl be for small groups; Stoner
said. "Each dining room can seat
eight people, so the entire party
would have to be no more than 32:
"There's something unbel1eYable
romantic about these cars; Conte
said. "But the real appeal of them la
that they are pretty much In their or·
IgIna1 condition. There have been
very few changes In them since they
were built:
Each car la dltrerent, having been
custom·buUt, but all four have finely·
trtmmed woodwork, brass 1lghting
llxtures and details, and staln1ess
steel kitchens wlth attached cook's
quarters.
The Curlyhut may be the best pre.
served of the group, haVIng much of

the or1glna1 furniture and upho\'
stery, g1ass globes, porcelain bathroom llxtures and pine paneling. ~n
the kitchen. It stl11 has the ortj.nill
coal·~
stove.
:
Conte, whose book "The Green~
brier. America's Resort" detaJls ~
colorful hlstOlY of the world famous
hotel, said the sight of the train
at the sIding Ilts tn well with the
mosphere of the resort.
•.
"It wouldn·t have been uncornn)oJ)
In the past to see private cars slttlJig
there, maybe as many as 20 or 30 or
them; he said. "We look at these earJ
as another resource for our custom'
erswhoare always wanting new ways
to entertain here at The Greenbrter,"
Stoner said.
"These are a wonderful addition,
part of our history, and another option for our customers to enjoy the
amenities of the hotel; Stoner saJd.
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JEIobby for history lovers -and others
I
I
I
I
I

By LESLIE PEREIRA

• If you have ever belieVed you were
descended from a king or queen,
tpere is a way to find out.
But be prepared - you might
<liscover instead that you are the offspring of Mayflower voyagers or a
Civil War criminal hung for treason.
: "I've got three people In my line
who were accused and tried for witchcraft in Massachusetts during the
ltiOOs." said Patrick Persons. a
librarian at the Northville Public
Library and active genealogist for 14
years.
"I also found out that I am distantly related to my wife." Persons said.
"But if you go back far enough all of
the lines start crossing."
: Persons is just one of an increasing
riumber of people who make a hobby
out of digging
through
old
photographs.
poring over birth
~ords. and frequenting cemeteries,
as they actively seek out their roots.
: The Northvi1le Genealogical Societ~ is dedicated to uniting these likenlinded people who trad~ insider information on the latest search techniques and sometimes share success
stories.
: Begun in 1986 with only about 12
participants. it has mushroomed into
its current membership of 45.
: Gloria Collins and her husband
Raymond started the Northville
Genealogical Society over three
years ago although her keen interest
in her heritage dates back more than
six years.
"I started after my mother died
because she left a large box of
photographs of people I didn't
know," Collins said.
When Collins discovered that her
;qiaternalline goes back to Germany.
I

she took her search abroad.
Collins described as "addictive"
the moments of her trip when she
connected with the churches and
other buildings with which she has
familial ties.
However, most genealogists will
agree that those moments of glory in
finding a link to the past. are often
too few and far between.
The bulk of genealogists' time is
spent with their noses in dusty books.
chasing an endless paper trail which
bounces them back and forth between birth records and death
records, marriage certificates and
deeds.
Because they deluge the same
resource centers time and again.
they become accomplished researchers as they gain an almost intimate
familiarity with the primary sources
needed for a thorough search.
And sometimes they gain a bit of
notoriety among resource center
employees.
"If they had never made that
movie 'Roots' we wouldn't be having
the problems we are now," said
Peggy Calkin, supervisor of vital
statistics at the Oakland County
Clerk's office.
"Roots" was a novel-turnedtelevision movie which traced the
lengthy history of an extended
African family.
The problems Calkin cites are the
ever-thickening pile of mail search
requests they receive and the increasing number of people accessing
the records they house.
"You should see these people,"
Calkin said. "They have to file
everything and they all carry around
these
huge
folders.
It's
unbelievable."
Well, huge folders are most likely a
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Gloria and Raymond Collins of Northville started the Northville
Genealogical Society in 1986
necessity when you have been
researching for 25 years. like Alan
Smitley has.
"The search never really ends,"
said Smitley, also a Northville
librarian who began sleuthing at age
14. "I am back to the 1680s in one
line."
And Smitley should know about the
endless nature of the quest. He has
been "stuck" for five or 10 years.
Getting stuck is genealogical jargon
meaning no new significant bits of information have been found and the
branches on the family tree chart

have stopped growing.
Is genealogy
a particularly
librarian-type hobby?
"No." said Persons, "It is really
for anyone with a strong interest in
history and an Inquisitive mind."
The Northville Genealogical Society meets monthly and publishes a
newsletter for members detailing exciting new developments In the world
of genealogical research or compiling lists of helpful Information.
The group is open to anyone with
an interest In tracing their family
history.

• Personalized Eggs
• Lattice Baskets
• Bunnies
• Foiled Eggs
• Truffles
All available in Milk,
Dark or White Chocolate

• Tones • Cheesecakes • Pastries

:Craft session for parents and children
"Make a Spring Craft" will be open to the public
on April 7 at the Novi Public Library. Children
· ages 4 and 5 begin at 11 a.m. and children ages 6
and up start at noon. There is a $1materials fee for
the 35 minute session. No registration is
· necessary.
,BATEFUL ROMANCE - "West Side Story." the
· ~odern-day Romeo and Juliet will be presented at
Northville High School March 29-31.Showtime is 8
p.m. Thusday and Friday and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
~'fickets range from $3-$4.
~GROUP DANCE - A "Dance Party" sponsored
by the Michigan '50s Festival is happening on Fri~day, March 30. at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel. There
-vim be an opportunity to practice for the 1990Lip
PSync contest coming up in July. Moose and Da
·Sharks will be playing, and the party is set to run
-from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. The cost is $10per person.
~For more information, call Cindy Stewart at 3470494.

In Town
series presents The Goodtime Players in "Sweet
Betsy From Pike" on Sunday, April 1 at 3 p.m. at
the Novi Civic Center. "Sweet Betsy From Pike"
is a musical comedy based on the old folk song
about pioneers (Betsy and Ike>. traveling west
during the California Gold Rush days, performed
by the Goodtime Players from Ann Arbor. Tickets
are $3 adult, $2 children, and $7 family. Call Novi
Parks and Recreation for tickets or more information al347..()4()().

LIVE THEATER - "Aladdin and the Wonderful
,Lamp" is playing at Northville's Marquis
Theater.
~ ,Performances of this show for the entire family
set for 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. March 31 and
.}pril7; and 2 p.m. April 1 and 8.
Tickets are $5 and can be bought at the theater,
l~ E. Main in Northville. or by phone at 349-8110.

CONCERT - The 33rd Annual presentation of
"Industry Sings" will be held April 7 at Novi High
School's Feurst Auditorium. The concert will be
presented by the GM Employee's Chorus, the
Detroit Edison Glee Club. the Ford Motor Company Chorus, and the Bessemer Male Chorus.
Tickets can be boUght at the door. Prices are $4 for
adults and $3 for seniors. For more information.
send a self-addressed. stamped envelope to: Industry Sings. 25240Joy Road. Redford, MI48239.

]iuSICAL

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Commit-

are

o

•

COMEDY - First Sunday Children's

Located in the
Laurel Commons

tee continues its family film series saluting the
dog.
The series features films shown on the second
Friday of every month through May 11. All films
will be shown in the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novi Civic Center.
Following Is a schedule of films: "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 6 and "The InCredible
Journey" on May 11. All shows begin at 7 p.m.
Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults. 75 cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming entertainment

events

to "In Town." Northville
NorthviJJe. MI48167.

Record. 104 W. Main,

~Elephant Man' presented at Cranhrook
. : The "Elephant Man" will be
presented at st. Dunstan's Theater
Gulid at Cranbrook In Birmingham
on March 30, 31 and April 5,6, and 7 at
.8 p.m. A true account of the life of
John Merrick, "Elephant Man" is a
'sensitive drama depicting unparall·ed personal triumph over human
tragedy. For more information, call
•4.33-3555.

-DAY OF MUSIC - Leslie B. Dunner will conduct the Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra and the Ann Arbor
Youth Chorale for a family concert at
4 p.m. on Sunday April 1 at the
Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor. For
more information. call 994-4801.
MUSIC OF BACH - The Plymouth
Oratorio Society will perform "The
Passion According to Saint John" by
JOhann sebastian Bach on Sunday.
April I at 7:30 p.m. In the sanctuary
of the First United Methodist Church
or Plymouth. There Is no admission
c~arge; a free-will offering will be

l~en.
• MuSICAL PLAY - "The Pajama
dame." presented by the Eastern
MIchigan University Theater In Ypsilanti, wUl open on March 31. this
mlJslcal comedy tells the story of the
eternal battle between management
Ilnd labor and man and woman.
Showtimes are Thursday, Friday and
saturday evenings at 8 p.m. with
Slinday matinees at 2:30 p.m. For
titkets and information, call the
Eastern Michigan University Arts
and Entertainment Hotline at 4871221.
'BALLET -

After a five-year

Nearby
absence. Feld Ballets/NY will perform in Ann Arbor on Wednesday and
Thursday. April 4 and 5, at 8 p.m. In
the Power Center for the Performing
Arts. The company will perform
ballets new to the Ann Arbor audience. Tickets range from $14 to $22
and are available from the University Musical Society. For tickets or
more information, call 764-2538.
ADULT DRAMA - The students of
the University of Michigan'S University Players will present Timothy
Mason's adult drama "In a Northern
Landscape." from March 29 through
April 8. The play wUl be presented at
Ann Arbor's Trueblood Theater. ThIs
Is the story of a family tom apart by
a forbidden love affair.
Performances wtll be given on
March 29. 30. 31 and April 5,6. and 7 at
8 p.m .• with Sunday matinee performances at 2 p.m. on April 1 and 8.
Tickets are $7 and may be purchased
at the League Ticket Office. Or
charge tickets by calling 764-0450or
763-TKTS.
MYSTERY THRILLER - Bonnie
franklin. best known for her role as
Ann Romano In the long-nmnlng
television series "One Day At A
Time," wlll star In the classic
mystery thriller "Walt Until Dark"
at the Birmingham Theater. The

S··.

play will be performed April 3
through May 6. Showtlmes vary and
tickets range from $14-26. For more
information. call the Birmingham
Theater Box Office at 644-3533.
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA - The
Academy of St. Martin-In-The-Fields
Chamber Orchestra makes an Ann
Arbor appearance Sunday evening
on April 1. The show will begin at 8
p.m. In the Unlverslty of Michlgan's
Hill Auditorium. Tickets range from
$8 to $24 and are avaIlable from the
University Musical Society. Burton
Memorial Tower, Ann Arbor. MI
48109-1270.Box office hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday. Tickets may be
charged at 763-TKTS.
"Sound of Music" - Sounds of
famillar music are echoing through
the halls of Mercy High School wtth
the sounds of music. Mercy's spring
musical presentation will recreate
the classic by Rodgers and Hammersteln. Performances
wUl be
given March 30 through April 1.
Times are Friday and saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m at Mercy
High SChool on the comer of Eleven
Mile and Mlddlebelt.
EUROPEAN ARCHlTECl'URE The Influence of classic European ar-

chltecture on Detrolt's own historic
structures will be the subject of a
tour, sponsored by the Detroit
Historical Department, on saturday,
March 31. The tour will take approxImately three hours to complete and
the cost is $22. Refreshments will be
served after the tour which begins at
10 a.m. For more information. call
Lori Naples at 833-1419.

MEADOW BROOK - "The Immigrant:
A Hamilton
County
Album." by Mark Harelik, will
receive its Michigan premiere at
Meadow Brook Theater at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, March 29. The play will
run through Aprill22.
The Immigrant is the tale of Russian Immlgants resettlement
in
Texas. Tickets range from $13 to $23
and may be obtained by calling :m3300.
LOONEY BIN - Walled Lake's
comedy club features SRO with Keith
Ruff and Lisa Golch on March 29, 30
and 31.
The club Is at 1655 Glengary in
Walled Lake. Call 669-9374for show
times, reservations and more information.
LOCAL ARTIST SHOWN - GeostnJcturist works by local artist
David Barr will be featured In an exhibit entitled "Art for the Global
Vlllage"
at the Swords into
Plowshares
Peace Center and
Gallery, 45 E. Adams Ave., Detroit.
through AprU 28.
Gallery hours are Tuesday, Thursday and saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. For group visits and information call965-S422.
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* A FREE AMC MOVIE * .

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series. "Your Favorite Artists." featuring art historian Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famous artists. accompanied by slide shows.
A presentation on Andrew Wyeth is planned for
April 12.
Farrell is professor of art history at the University of Windsor. adjunct curator at the Detroit Institute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.
Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, Traditions and IV seasons Flowers. For
more Information call 34!HiI04.
in Novi and Northville. To have events listed write
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APRIL
What's Going

ON
MUSIC·
MUSIC: THE WINANS, Fo" Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., DeboiL The Winans, a four-brother musical group, will bring their talent
to Detroit's fox Theatre for one performance at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 15. Bom and raised in Detroit, The Winans reached acclaim with
their single hit "The Qlestion Is,' taken from the debut album
·Introducing The Winans.' Tickets are priced at $22.50 and can be
purchased at all Ticketmaster oudets or call (313) 645·6666. THE
ARK'S 25TH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT, HiD Auditorium, S30 S. State
SL, Am Arbor. The Ark's 25th Annillersary Concert begins at 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 21, at Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor. The three-hour
concert is being hosted by O.J. Anderson. Musicians scheduled to join
Anderson are: David Bromberg, Shawn Colvin, Percy 'Bones' Danforth,
Ducks Breath Mystery Theatre, ferron, John Prine, Cris Williamson, Tret
fure and other special guests. Tickets are $25, $19.50 and $17.50 and
are on sale now at the Michigan Union Ticket Office and all Ticketmaster outlets. for further ticket information, call (313) 763- TKTS. KIT·
AR!J, ~ill A~torium,
530 S. S~te SL, Am Af!»r. Geffen Recording
Artist Kltaro will perform at 8 p.m. Sunday, Apnl 15, at Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor. Kitaro has beer. called 'the quintessential IOOsician
of the New Age.· In 1988, Kitaro's single "The field,. from the album
'Ught of the Spirit,' was nominated for a Grammy in the category of
Best New Age Performance. Tickets are priced at $17.50 and are on
sale now at all Ticketmaster outlets.
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These youngsters take the space-age

escalator down to the display floor at the Detroit Science Center

A super-hero trip to Science Center
By Buddy Moorehouse
What kid hasn't wondered what
it would be like to have X-ray vis·
lon,lIke Superman? Or the chance
to crawl through your awn web,
like Splderman?
Or the ability to
deflect an enemy's bullets with
your bare hands,
like Wonder
Woman?
Well, youngsters
can feel what
it's like to be a super hero,Just by
visiting the Detroit SCIence Center
this month and next.
From now through Apr1l3O, the
SCIence Center Is offering an exhibit called "Super Heroes-A HighTech Adventure." The exhibit contains a number of d1fTerent components, each designed to show kids
the technology behind their favorite super hero's powers.
The Science Center's exhibit
floor Is set up like a dty landscape,

with a makeshift cr1me lab, hospttal and workout room. Children
can move from area to area, sampling the d1fTerent super-power
technology.
The Science Center Is set up to
devote Its entire exhibit floor to one
topic. Exhibits rotate throughout
the year.
"It's a 100 percent hands-on exhibit," a SCIence Center spokesperson said of the super-hero display.
'lbe kids can play with everything
there."
She said the most popular part
of the exhibit (which opened Feb. 1)
has been the plngpong ball cannon. It shoots out plngpong balls
(not very fast, of course), and the
youngsters
have to deflect them
with their wrists.
"It allows them to test their reo
flexes,' the spokesperson
said.
'lbey can pretend they're Wonder

Truffles
re-opens
A qUIetly elegant
spot In Oakland Coun\
ty has returned, bringing back superb
dining
dinIng.
Truffles
Restaurant,
a
out
favonte
of many,
closed some ttme ago,
JAN
to the dismay
of
regular
patrons.
LEWIS
Terry CIotti, one of
the Original owners of Truffles, re-opened the
restaurant a few weeks ago, with the additIon of
Chef Jeffrey Baldwin and Manager Joann
MIlitello
BaldWin has a long list of credits to his name
Includmg work at the Van Dyke Place and The
Whitney In Detroit. He brings a new look to the
menu, offering diners an impressive array of
ChOICes, all composed with fresh ingredients
and a bow to several ethnic influences.
Perhaps one of the most welcome moves at
the restaurant is the new addition of "petite"
portions to the menu. Most of the menu offerings
may be ordered in "pettte" portions, allOWing
diners to sample freely from the menu hors
d'oeuvres, soups and salads, without feeling
overwhelmed with the main course.
Dinner guests are treated to a smooth complimentary portion of chicken and duck liver
pate at table, upon their arrival. The open and
well appointed dining room, actually two rooms,
is done in subtle, country french colors, making
a cozy, welcome ambience for dmers
Hors'd'oeuvres
are nicely prepared and the
presentation
is elaborate
Specialties Include
the duck and Traverse City cherry wontons with
a honey dljon dipping sauce, and roasted quail
filled with wild rice and pistachio stUffing,
resting in a potato nest finished with a truffle
Maderla glaze. A thin crust pizza with zesty
tomato sauce, mozzarella and fontlnella cheese,
grllled chicken, artichokes, fresh basil and sun
dried tomatoes wlll tempt just about anyone
The menu features a fair amount of game
dishes, fresh water fish and seafood specials
Dally soup and salad specials are offered as
well.

I

Woman deflecting things being
shot at her."
In the makeshift hospital Is an
X-ray machine, which allows kids
to see through th1ngs-just
like
Superman. There are also displays
showing
fiber
optics
and
ultrasound.
In the cr1me lab, kids can see
how cr1mes are solved by using a
high-tech computer which draws
composite
sketches
of cr1rn1nal
suspects. There's also a fingerprinting display.
Other parts of the super-hero
exhibit are a night-vision tunnel
and a workout room where kids
can see how many pull-ups they
can do.
The other exhibit currently at
the Detroit Science Center Is "Seasons.' a movie being shown on the
SO-foot-h1gh Omnlmax
Theater
screen.

You'll see picturesque
events
from all four seasons, includi.tg
8O-foot pansies bursting into color
and a raft trip down whitewater
rapids.
Upcoming events at the Detroit
Science
Center Include
a live
underwater
sea exhibit (AprU 30
through May 12) and the alwayspopular dinosaur exhibit (May 18
through September).
The SCIence Center Is located at
the comer of John R and Warren,
behind the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. saturdays and noon to 6 p.m.
Sundays.
Admission Is $5 for adults, $4
for children ages 6-12 and $2 for
children ages 4-5. Children under
4 are admltted free.
For Information,
call (313)
5n-8405.
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Truffles on Haggerty

"THE IMMIGRANT: A HAMILTON COUNTY ALBUM," Meadow Brook Theatre, Rochester. Mark Harelik's "The Immigrant: A Hamilton County Album· is a heartwarming story about the
author's Jewish grandparents who arrived in Texas from Russia in 1909
as part of an immigrant resettlement program. With the aid of a
reluctant banker and his wife, Haskell and Leah Harelik built a modest
American dream in an unlikely southern Baptist town. Opening night
for "The Immigrant" is at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 29. The play will
run through April 22. Tickets can be obtained by calling the Meadow
Brook box office at (313) 377-3300. 'IN A NORTHERN LANDSCAPE,"
Trueblood Theatre, Ann Arbor. The students of the Unillersity of Michigan's Unillersity Players will present the adult drama 'In ~ Northem
Landscape' March 29 through April 8 at the Trueblood Theatre, located on the comer of Washington and State streets inside the frieze
Building on the U of M campus. 'In A Northem Landscape' is a
beautiful yet brutal 101le story about a family destroyed by a forbidden
love affair. Tickets are $7 and may be purchased at the League Ticket
Office in the Michigan League Building. To charge tickets by phone,
call (313) 764-0450. "BRlGAOOON," The Midligan Theater, AM Ar·
bor. Alan Jay Lemer's enchanting musical 'Brigadoon' will be performed by a cast of more than 40 actors, dancers, singers and musicians at 8 p.m. April 16-21. The musical centers around two vacalloning New Yorkers, Tommy Albright and Jeff Douglas, who stumble upon .
the misty mystical village of Brigadoon-a village which exists in our .world only one day each century. Ticket prices range from $' i to $15 .
and go on sale April 2 at the Michigan Theater box office or phone
(313) 763-TKTS.

CRAFT SHOWS, EXHIBITS AND
MOR E: CRAfT GALLERY'S SPRING AND' EASTER SHOW,
Rama'. of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill. More than 65 displays of .
country folk art, Vidorian crafts and early American designs will be exhibited at Craft Gallery's 'Spring and Easter" show from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, April 1, at Rama's of Garden City. Admission is $2 per
person. Lunches and refreshments will be available. for show informa-' •
tion, call (313) 274·7076 Monday through friday. MUPPET BABIES,
Fo" Theatre, Detroit. Ready or not here they come. Jim Henson presents the Muppet Babies in "Where's Animall· appearing lille on stage
at Detroit's fox Theatre for nine fun-filled performances Wednesday,
April 25, through Sunday, April 29. Starring in this musical review are
Muppet Babies Kermit, Piggy, Gonzo, Skeeter, Skooter, Rowtf the Dog,' •
fozzie Bear and, of course, Animal. Tickets are priced at $12, $9 and .
$7 and are available at all Ticketmaster outlets. To charge tickets by
phone. call (313) 645·6000.
NINTENDOMANIA, Cobo Conference '
and Exhibition Center, Detroit. It's a video of fantasy come true-free
unlimited use of Nintcndo's most popular games and do7cns of nCller·
seen-before products months away from retail availabill;,. Plus, it's a
chance to work with the expert Nintendo game counselors who WIll
reveal their secret tips. General admission tickets are $12.50 for adults
and $9.50 for children under 12. Tickets can be purchased at any
Ticketmaster outlet. fo~ more information, call (313) 567-6000.
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Rood offers dally specials

The roasted rack of lamb with rosemary dijon
crust and chevre cheese, served with a cabernet
sauvlgnon
sauce
flecked with sun dried
tomatoes IS exquIsitely prepared and presented.
Accompanying
asparagus
and potatoes were
lightly seasoned and complemented
the meat.
Sauces on entrees are light and blend well with
the meat, but do not overpower.
Dally specials are offered varying from a
grIlled veal chop to fresh fish and a game
special of venison, quail or duck.
The service, like everything at the restaurant,
ISdetall-onented
Militello and Baldwin have In·
stttuted team-oriented
managing at Truffles,
and diners are served by a team of walters,
allowing for maxImum service. The wait staff
was extremely knowledgeable,
both about the
menu items and the wine list
Wmes are well represented at the restaurant.
A signifIcant, but not overwhelming
list of
CalifornIa, French and a few Gennan, Italian
and Australian
wines are listed. Only one
Michigan, a 1988 Riesling, Chateau Grand
Traverse, Is rarried.
Desserts are exactly what they should be liWlt, fun, and smfully rich. Bananas Foster is

prepared at tab1eside and a smooth chocolate
mousse finishes a wonderful meal.
Guests who linger over dessert and coffee are
often rewarded WIth a VISit from the Chef as he
tours the dining room checking on the reception
his combinations received.
Truffles is open for lunch. A wonderful selectton mcluding omelettes, pasta, and" American
Comfort Foods", including chicken pot pie
cassolette and a beef and veal cassolette with
vegetables and potatoes In an onion cabernet
sauvlgnon sauce with a delicate pastry, is
avaIlable A Sunday brunch Is extensive and a
step beyond the usual brunch menu, offering
eggs Benedict, omelettes, beef and veal pot pie
cassolette and much more in a four course set·
tmg.
Truffles is located at 2750 Haggerty Road
at the comer of Pontiac Trail. Lunch is servo
ed Tuesday through Thursday from 11:30
a m to 2:30 p.m. Dinner is served Tuesday
through Thursday (rom 6-10pm. and Friday
and Saturday (rom 5-11 p.m. Sunday Brunch
is served from 11 a m to 3 p.m. MasterCard
and Visa accepted. Reservations are recom·
mended Call 62U700.

Jerry Ellsworth IS the manager of
Cal's Car Care and Sunoco gas station
on Main Street He has worked there
for five years Ellsworth IS a former
NorthVille resident and now lives In
Durand When he ISnot dnvlng the 67
miles 10 work each way. some of hiS
favonle things are
MOTOR SPORTS I like rugged
sluff like the molocross and anything
wllhcars"
RADIOS: "On my radiO at home I
lalked to Flonda. California and New
MeXICOlast weekend I like CBs and
Ham uMs It ISa lot of fun"
CARS AND MOTORCYCLES: My
favollte car ISa '66 Chevelle Malibu
SS And Illke Harley Davldsons "
fOOD: "Most food In general I like
seafood and italian food Lasagna ISA
number 1 "

My
Favorite'
Things
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Top basketballers named to all-area squad-

GREG PETRU

MATT HUTCHINS

SCOTT ARMSTRONG

MARK FISHER

JOE KALEY

Mustang long-ranger, Joe Kaley, selected to first team
Good teams always seem to have
good players.
Prep basketball in the area this
winter had both, and that's what
makes the 1989-90Sliger-Livingston
East All-Area squad so impressive
Of the five teams in the area,
Milford, Novi, Northville
and
Lakeland all had winning records.
Two of them - Northville and
Milford - won either a diVision or a
conference championship, with the
Redskins advancing all the way to
the MHSAA regional semifinals
before dropping its first game of the
season. The combined won loss
record of all five teams was 63-45,
and that includes South Lyon'S 3-18
mark.
senior forward Scott Armstrong
and junior point guard Greg Petru
were the driving force behind
Milford's 21Hlregular season record,
Joe Kaley gunned Northville to its
first-ever Western Lakes League
Western Division crown, while Matt
Hutchins and Mark Fisher were the
unquestioned leaders of Lakeland
and Novi, who tied for second place
in the Kensington Valley Conference.
Good teams, and good players.
Here's a closer look at the players, as
selected by sportswriters from The
Northville Record, the Novi News,
The Milford Times and the South
Lyon Herald:

"Scott's
game is complete,"
Milford Coach Don Palmer said. "If
he has a limitation, it would be that
he's not exceptionally quick. He does
everything else, though. He can
score, he can pass, he can defend,
and he also plays an intelligent
game."
Armstrong is Milford's all·time
leading scorer with 1,253 career
points. This past season, he converted 241 of 499 field goal attempts
for .483 percent and 93 of 115 free
throws for .809 percent.
He also carries a 3.975 grade-pomt
average.
"Scott is probably the best allaround player we've had here,"
Palmer said. "Some have done cer
tain things better, but I don't think
anyone has the entire parkage like
him."

MARK FISHER, Novi, forward:
To say this 6-foot-6 senior carried the
bulk of the offensive load for the
Wildcats this past season would be an
understatement.
Fisher averaged 10points more per
game than any teammate, and also
led the team in important areas like
rebounding, blocked shots and field
goal percentage.
"1 thought Mark had a great
season," Novi coach Bob Shoemaker
said "Everybody we played concentrated on stopping him. but he played
FIRST TEAM
above that "
Fisher played center as a junior,
SCO'IT ARMSTRONG, Milford, but made the move to small forward
forward: One of the Kensmgton this season - and was a threat Inside
Valley Conference's all-time greats,
and outside. He was third in the area
this 6-foot-2 senior frustrated op- 10 scoring (17.0 points per game),
and among the top 10 in rebounding
ponents with a variety of skills
Armstrong is best known for hiS (6.3), field goal percentage (.495) and
baby-soft shooting touch - which free throw percentage (.708).
produced 596 points (24.8 per game)
He added 35 blocks, 23 assists, 31
this past season - but he has other steals and seven three-point buckets.
"Early in the season, Mark was
abilities that should not be overlooked. They include passing (2 3 assists scoring well over 20 points a game,"
per game), rebound 109 (7.0) and Shoemaker said. "He was really our
only offensive threat
defense.

deflDltely a key for us this year."
Petru led the area with 132 assists
FIRST TEAM
(5 5 per game), which set a new
ALL-AREA BASKETBALL
school record, and committed only 58
turnovers 10 24 games He also
Name
Pos.
Ht.
CI.
SChool
scored 228 pomts (95) and pulled
JOE KALEY, Northville, forward:
Scott Armstrong
F
6-2
Sr
Milford
Although underSized for a forward. down 105rebounds (4 4)
Mark Fisher
Novi
F
6-6
Sr
In the shoot 109 departments, Petru
Kaley was one of the most feared
JOE KALEY
F
6-1
NORTHVILLE
SR.
shooters 10 the Western Lakes Ac- converted 80 of 160 field goal atMatt Hutchins
5-10
Lakeland
G
Sr
tempts ( 500 percent> and 38 of 56
livitles ASSOCiation
Greg Petru
5-9
Milford
G
Jr.
ThiS 6-foot-l seDlor led the free throws (.679).
"No one was able to dominate him
Mustangs to a share of the WLAA
Western DIVISion crown and even- thiS season," Palmer said. "We
SECOND TEAM
tually was named to the AIl- defmitely feel we'll have one of the
ALL-AREA BASKETBALL
Conference squad - a first for Nor- best pomt guards around next
season"
thville boys' basketball
Name
CI.
Ht.
Pos.
SChool
"Joe really came on strong at the
Alan Baalaer
Sr
6-4
F
South Lyon
SECOND TEAM
end of the season." Mustangs coach
Randy Seymore
Sr
6-4
F
Milford
Omar Harrison said "The other
SCO'IT MEREDITH
SR.
6-6
C
NORTHVILLE
ALAN BAALAER, South Lyon,
coaches in the league told me they
Mike Bolling
Sr
6-5
C
Lakeland
designed theIr defenses to stop hIm. forward: A consistent performer
MIKE LANG
JR.
6-6
F
NORTHVILLE
thrOUghout the season. thiS 6-foot-4
and that's qUite a compliment"
Kaley ended the season WIth a seDlor led the LIons 10 scoring (10.0
team-hIgh 149 scormg average. but pomts per game), reboundmg (84)
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Scott Armstrong - MIlford
over the last half of the season hiS and free throw percentage (.786)
COACHOF THE YEAR: Don Palmer - Milford.
"ThiS was Alan's first full season
average was nearly 21 He also led
NorthVille 10 steals (29 per game), on the varsity," South Lyon coach
HONORABLE MENTION: Scott McCurdy, Brandon PhIllips - MIlford.
free throw percentage (729) and Dave SoderqUist said "Still, knowing
BllJ.. KELLEY - NORTHVILLE; Bryan Jacobs, Jeff Schram - NOVI,
what we had, I knew last June that Al
three-pointers (41).
Dennis Leech, Novi Christian; Denny Moyer - South Lyon, KeIth Butler
"I don't thmk there ISanybody else would have to playa lot.
-Lakeland.
Baalaer scored 210 pomts on 82-of10 school hIstory who had 41 threes
187shootmg from the floor and 44-offor their career, and Joe had that
56 marksmanship
from the free
many in one season," Harrison said
The well-rounded Kaley also haul- throw line He also was a sohd defen"As the season progressed, we got slve player and an excellent passer.
ed down 37 rebounds a game. was se- sIve player. recordmg 30 steals and
"Malt's
also an outstanding
more guys into the offense and his
scoring went down But that didn't leader," McFarland added "He's cond on the NorthVille squad 10 14 blocked shots whIle drawmg 11
have anything to do with hiS effec- the guy who keeps practices alive assIsts (29) and was honored as hiS chargmg fouls
tiveness. He saCrificed his numbers
and gets everyone gomg when they team's Most Valuable Player
MIKE BOLLING,
Lakeland,
for the good of the team."
start to drag He contributed a lot
center: In hiS first full season of
more than just points "
GREG PETRU, Milford, guard:
orgaDlzed basketball, thiS 6-£oot-5
Hutchins led the area 10 three-pomt
MATT HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
HIS statistics are mediocre, but seDlor put up some ImpreSSIve s~orfield goals (69) and steals (70), whJ1e anyone who has seen this 5-foot-l0 109 and reboundmg totals
guard: This 5-foot-11senior averaged
21.8 points per game, with his main rank 109 second 10 pomts (436) and jUDlor understands hiS value to the
BoIling recorded 354 pomts (16 9
weapons being a quick first step and thIrd 10 assists (87)' He also con- Kensmgton Valley Conference cham- per game) and 285 rebounds (136).
verted 146 of 329 field goal attempts
an accurate three-point shot.
pIOns.
WIth the latter figure settmg a new
But, according to Lakeland coach (444 percent> and 75 of 109 free
"Greg was very good at handhng
school record
Bob McFarland, Hutchins does not throws ( 688)
pressure and gettmg the ball to pe0"Mike was probably the best reget all of the credit he deserves.
A three-year starter for the Eagles.
ple 10 the right spots," Redskms
bounder m the (Kensmgton Valley
"A lot of people think of Matt as Hutchms holds school records for coach Don Palmer explamed "He's
Conference)," Eagles coach Bob
just a shooter," the coach com- most pomts in a single game (40). a capable scorer, too We would like McFarland said "He's a qUIck
mented. "He does a lot more than most thref'-pomters in a smgle game him to shoot more, but he just takes
leaper. plus he has no fear of bemp,
that, though He's a tenacious defen- (l I) and most three-pointers 10 a the game as It comes to him He was
Contmued on 8
season.
"Matt should be able to play college ball somewhere," McFarland
saId "He has qUIte a bit to offer"

Coach: Redskins mentor picked
teacher, who took the sceDlc route to
success He needed six years to post
Milford basketball coach Don hiS first winning season, four more to
Palmer was asked a tough questIon wm a league championship and
another two to push his career record
recently.
Not long after his team completed over the 500 mark.
Palmer's fIrst taste of success
a 23-1season - which included KensIngton Valley Conference and Class A came during the 1983-84season when
district championships - someone the Redskins won 16 of 21 games.
wanted to know what he was going to Then, four years later, they went 20-4
and captured the school's first league
do for an encore
The question also came after championship in 32 years and first
Palmer was named Class A Coach of district title 10 33 seasons
But it wasn't until this past season
the Year by the ASSOCIatedPress
"I'm not sure If we can improve on - Feb 13 to be exact - that Palmer
what we've already done," he admIt· offiCIally became a winning coach.
ted. "We've kind of created a As a result of Milford's win over Pinmonster here. To be honest, I don't ckney, he finally had more career
VIctories than defeats.
see us winning 20 games every year
Palmer's current record is 132-125.
The last three seasons have been
special. I just hope the commuDltv is Of course, If you count the 186-92
rrcord he has complied as the
appreciative of it and undel~tands
Milford girls' coach, his winning
that it usually doesn't last."
Under Palmer, this year's Sliger· percentage sUddellly rises to .594
Perhaps Palmer's
biggest acLivingston East Coach of the Year,
the Redskins have won three straIght complishment, however, is his boys'
KVC titles. They shared the crown record over the last three seasons.
with Howell twice before claiming it Milford has won 64 of 71 games, good
for a 901percentage.
outright this past season
"It's been nice," he commented.
But winning hasn't always come
"nut you have to look at two things.
easy for the 39-year-old psycholo~
By MA'IT SEIDL

First of all, we've had a good run on
kids. In the public schools, you have
to coach what walks through the
door. You can't go out and recruit
Sometimes
you luck out and
sometimes you don't. We've just
been lucky the last few years.
"The other key Is that wmning
breeds more winning There's no
doubt about that. People are excited
about basketball 10 Huron Valley and
they want to get involved. That
definitely helps
"I'm just pleased to have had this
type of success .. because I know
what the other side Is like. My early
years humbled me qUite a bit. A few
years ago, my two biggest goals were
getting over 500 and wlnnmg a
league title. I've done both of them,
so I have to be pretty happy ... no
matter what happens in the future."
Speaking of the future, Milford
more than likely will contend for
league and district titles again next
season. Pomt guard Greg Petru,
center Brandon Phillips and top
reserve Tom Kofahl are eligIble to
return, leaving the Redskins with a
solid nucleus.
Palmer is not ready to think about

Player: Honors go to
Milford~§ Armstrong

DON PALMER
next season just yet, though. He has
been coachmg basketball non-stop
smce the summer and feels a rest is
10 order
"Hey, I was disappointed when we
lost to Battle Creek (Central in the
regIOnal>, but it felt great to walk out
of school the next day and not have to
go to the gym," he said.
"To be honest, I thmk I need to fmd
some other mterests. M)' wife made
that comment, too. You just get con·
sumed With the winning and the fear
of not being prepared for a game.
You don't want your team to lose a
game It shouldn't lose "

For the fourth consecutive ~e,lcon.
a MIlford Hlgll School repre~ellt.ltlVt:
has been named SlIger-LlVlngt>ton
East Boys Basl:etlJall Player of lhe
Year
Shaun Hayward, who now stars at
Concordia College m Ann Arbor,
received the honor m 1987 and 1988
Ill' IS best known for the long-range
shots which enabled him to graduate
as Milford's all·tlme leadmg scorer
WIth 1,163career pomts.
Hayward no longer holds the scor109 record,
however That honor
belongs to Scott Armstrong, the SLE
Player of the Year for the past two
seasons
Armstrong scored 596 pomts (an
arra·best 248 per game) during the
recent campaign. an effort winch
raIsed his career total to 1.253 He
tallied 19 as a freshman, 253 a~ a
sophomort' and 385 as a junIor
lIayward and Armstrong played
togelher for two years and were
mainstays on the 1988squad - which
many feel was MIlford's most

talented group That was the year
i'tlilford opened everyone's eye~ With
20 ....IOS. a KenSington Valley Conference champIOnshIp and a Class A
district title
But Hayward's graduation did not
mean an end to the RedsklOs' success
- not as long as Armstrong was
around The local program, whIch
went 21-2 during Armstrong's JunIOr
year and 23 1 thiS past season. has
claImed two more league titles and
one more dlst nct crown
MIlford coach Don Palmer believes
the "Armstrong era" Will be talked
about for qUite a whIle
"Scott has been a big p<1rtof our
~uI'I'c~sover the last three year.,." he
l'ommentrd "We felt very lucky to
h,we Illm lie's a great all-around
pl<1)t'l With a great .ltlItude, and he
....orks .IS hard as anyone I've ever
coached
"You have to like Inm as a person,
too They just don't come much betlei"
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Heiden builds premier swim program
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SOFTBAU. LEAGUES AV.ULABLE: Northville Community Recrea·
tlOn stili has openmgs for teams wanting to play women's softball and
coed softball The women play on Tuesday or Thursday evenings; coed
teams play on Sunday afternoon/evenings.
Team registratIOn fee Is S225 plus umpire fees. For more information,
contact Traci Gottschalk at 34~3
SPRING VOlJ..EYBAU.:Reglstration for a spring coed volleyball
league", IIIcontmue through April 6 at the Northville Community Center.
The season Willbe elght·weeks long startmg on April 25 and games will
be plavPd on Wednesday evenings Entry fees will be $100per team
U S DIVING CLUB: The U S Dlvmg Club of Novi has been formed for
those mterested 10 competitive divmg.
Students must be eight years old or more and able to sWim the pool
v,ldth
To Jom. call NorthVille SWimCoach Mark Heiden at 478-{)77S

PLEASURE BOATING: Learn baSICwatercraft, equipment, rules of
the "road," knots, first aid, and a skipper's duties at the DNR Youth
Pleasure Boating class A Boatmg Safety Certificate will be given upon
class completIOn
In<;truction WIll be gIVen by the U S Coast Guard Auxillary, and the
three \\eek class ISfor teenagers between 12·16years of age. Fee is $4 and
classes start on May 8 For more information. call Novi Community
Education at 348-1200
SOCCER CAMP: A soccer camp will be held this spring for boys and
girls 10 grades 1-8 Rules, game strategIes, scrimmages and videos will
bemcluded
The mstructlOnal staff is proVided by Total Soccer and the Detroit
Hockers and features Bnan Tinnion and Gus Moffat, each former players
for the DetrOit Express
Cost for the three-day camp Is $60 and the start date is April 17. For
more mformatlOn, call 348-1200
KA YAI{lNG COURSE: Schoolcraft College'S Continuing Education
Services dIVISionISoffering a beginmng kayaking course that will meet
on Api'll 20 from 7-9 pm and April 21from 10a.m.-3 p.m.
ThiS course proVIdes students with the skills necessary to go into open
",ater safely Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty Road, between SIXand Seven Mile roads in Livonia.
For further mformatlon, call 462-4413
Fancy Fmgers
Cham Gang

COED VOlLEYBALL

IS 30
4 46

Premier Division

After a few lean seasons in the mid
'80s, the Northville tankers are back
and have now established themselves
as one of the state's premier pro-

grams.

Ranked among the top-10 Class A
teams In the state from the beginning
of the season, the Mustangs wrapped
up a 16-1dual meet campaign with a
sixth-place finish at the MHSAA
State Meet. And with many of the
team's top-notch talent expected
back, Coach Mark Heiden's squad
will probably be even better next
season.
"I'm very pleased overall," he
said. "Heading InLa the season, we
knew we could do some great things.
Everytime there was a meet that we
needed La perform - we did It. This
year was definitely the highlight of
my coaching career."
Northville cruised through its dualmeet schedule, knocking off solid
teams like Livonia Stevenson,
Plymouth Salem, North Farmington
and Brighton. The only setback came
on Jan. 23 in a non-conference battie
with Novi - another state-ranked
squad.
"We've been trying La make our
dual meet schedule tougher," Heiden
said. "It means we see better teams
and that helps make us better.
"We seemed La have the right attitude all year long. We went Into the
Salem and Stevenson meets knowing
we had everything to gain and
nothing to lose. We tried not La put unnecessary pressure on ourselves."
The loss at Novi came after draining wins against Salem and North.
"That was possibly the only disap-
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1
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third wasn't what we were shooting
for, but we moved up from fourth the
year before. It was disappointing
when we got beat 411-410by Stevenson for second place, but those things
happen.
"There was no reason to get upset
because everybody performed well."
Regrouping just one week later,
the Northville contingent at the State
Meet erased any lingering frustration by taking sixth overall with an
array of outstanding efforts.
"The whole state meet was a
highlight," Heiden said. "It was two
days like I've never experienced. It

pointment of the year," Heiden said.
"It was hard for me and the team to
get up for another big meet. I think
our intensity dropped that day and
Novi swam great. ..
The Mustangs reeled off six
straight wins following that setback,
however, and headed into the WLAA
Meet as the favorites with an 8-0
record against conference
opponents. But hopes for the title were
quickly dashed by Salem and Stevenson.
"I did not see one kid regretting
our performance at the WLAA
Meet," Heiden explained. "Placing

Meredith, Lang named to all-area second team .'.
Continued from

Team
!!lgh Rollers
Getlle<
DIg Er.,'
GU3rdlan Photo

Record/CHRIS FARINA

With returnees like Brad Cook, the future looks bright for the Northville tankers

7

injured when he goes up in a crowd.
Bolling led the area in rebounding
and was fourth in scoring. He also
ranked fourth in field goal percentage (.522), fifth in free throw percentage <'688) and lOth in assists (431.
SCO'IT MEREDITH, NortbvUle,
center: This 6-foot-6 senior had a
solid campaign In only his third year
of organized basketball.
"I think Scott has great potential
as a player," Mustangs coach Omar
Harrison said. "He has very limited
experience, and I believe if he had
one more season of high school ball,
he'd be an excellent player."
Meredith led the Mustangs in scoring for most of the season, but ended
up second La Joe Kaley with a 14.4
average. He was Northville's leader
in rebounding (l0.1 per game) and
field goal percentage (.507).
"He's very mobile for a big guy,"
Harrison said. "We depended an

awful lot on him for inside scoring
and rebounding, and he accepted that
role."
MIKE LANG, NorthvUle, forward:
With Scott Meredith in the middle
and 6-foot-6 Lang at power forward,
the Mustangs had an impressive inside attack.
Just a junior, Lang was among the
area leaders In scoring, rebounding
and free throw shooting, and wtIl probably be a force next season,
"Mike was a key underneath the
basket for us," Northville coach
Omar Harrison pointed out. "He has

shown a lot of improvement and he
knows the game well. Mike's very
young for a junior, but he has all the
tools. He just needs to work on his
game and he'll be a big Inside force
for us next year."
Lang was third among his teammates in scoring (9.6 per game), rebounding (4.6) and free throw
percentage (.645).

"With Scott (Armstrong), we fertwe had the best player In the cOnfE. .?nce, and with Greg (Petru),'we'
felt we had one of the best point
guards," Palmer said. "But Ranar'
was the key kid. He was a swing man'
who could do a lot of things. With IUm
having a good year, we went from'a'
pretty good team to a very for·
midable team.
~>:

RANDY SEYMORE, MUford,
forward: PrIor to the season, MUford
coach Don Palmer felt this 6-foot-4
senior would be a key for the Redskins.

"Basically. Randy'S problem In ttle
past is that he didn't work as hard or
concentrate as much as he should
have. He alleviated that for the most
part this year," the coach added.
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• GreenPro has 56% more plant nutrients
to help you get a deeper, darker, greener
1lawn. Moreplant nutrients help grass
1grow thick and full, build stronger root
systems, and help lawns weather
• drought and disease.
•
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needs, when you can use GreenPro's
CustomizedFourSeason Program - for a
• greener, thicker,weed-free lawn. Your
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customizedprogram fromthe 7 products
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1specificlawn care problems.
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was nice because we wanted La
justify our state ranking."
• •
Steve Lang and Larry Osiecki plae- •
ed fourth and 12th respectively and
scored 12 of the team's 57 points at
the state meet. Earlier at the WLAA
event, Osiecki was the conference
champ and Lang was the runner·up.
"They are a great 1·2 punch and
they are both juniors," Heiden'
pointed out.
. .
Another underclassmen,
Eric:
Newton, was a two-time placer at the
state meet In the 200 1M (fifth) and '
the 500 freestyle (lOth).
.
"Eric will be 'one of the top swim·
mers In the state next season,"·
Heiden predicted.
With Lang, Osiecki and Newton all '
returning, Northville wtIl have three
premier performers to build the·
team around. Add standouts like·
junior Brad Cook, sophomore BOb
Holdridge and freshman Jim Fee, '
and you have the nucleus for another .
great team.
. ,
On the other hand, seniors like An- '
dy Wayne, Chris Handyslde, Jason
Stringer and Dan Brugeman will all
be lost La graduation. Wayne, Handyslde and Stringer are four-year let,
terwinners, and all four are solId
swimmers and good leaders.
"We may be able La replace them
with other talented swimmers, but',
you can never replace
per~
sonalities," Heiden said. "We'll real- .
Iy miss Andy Wayne's leadership and'
his ability La motivate the team."
At the team banquet on March?Al; ,
Newton was given the Higb-Polnt
Award, Cook the Most Valuabte·
Swimmer Award (as voted by his .
teammates), and Matt Hanna me
Most Improved Award.
.
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Chamiga: Gymnasts
need more dedication

COLLEGE

. By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
·
was constantly trymg to get them
The bottom hne for the 1990Nor. ~:i~
on gymnast!cs and after a
thville gymnastics season shows because f~~o,:ne tItS ,~ to change
another winning dual.meet cam.
DeHa
n pu up w that."
palgll. And analyzmg where the the tea rt was clearly the standout on
'.1ustan~s fit 10 against other pro- talente~' ~~h~~rniga =ves
the
Ilr3ms 10 the area IS pretty easy dedication if she°r:., nts t :ore
Head Coach Michelle Charnlga has premier high
an
o.
.a
her tumblers at several levels above th
school competitor m
.
.
e
next
two
seasons
DeHart
was
the m ed IOcre programs (Walled eighth in the WLAA in'the all.around
Lake Western), and a step a~ve the (34.35 average) and was first In Ille
aver~ge program~ (Farmmgton
Western Division. She led the divi.
Hamson and Farmmgton). but Nor· sion With an average sea
f 889'
thvtlle still isn't the caliber of the uneven parallel b
re 0 . I~
powerhouses hke North Farmington,
in vault (8.36), thirda~'~:Sb=~
Plymouth Salem and Plymouth Can· beam (8.38) and fourth in the floor
ton,
.
exercise (8.65).
TJJe team went 4-0 agamst the
"Mia is a good gymnast but to be
lower half of the WLAA, but were 0-3 top gymnast - and she has the poten.
agamst thF best. As a result. the tial - she needs to be more
Mustangs were fourth m the eight- dedicated," Charnlga said. "She has
team conference, had a 5-3dual·meet
to improve her routines and get
mark. and pla~ed eighth m the 17· higher levels of difficulty."
team regIOnal fIeld.
A late season back flare-up hurt
"It was a good season, a wmning
her chances at the regional compeli.
season, but I .expected .our. team lion, and she ended up with just one
scon;~ to be. hlgh~r ::- hke m th.e top-10 finish. The Mustangs qUalified
13Os..Charnlga said. We never hit for the regionals as a team for the
13Q·UllSyear, but last year the ma- third strdlght season and nine in.
Jorlty of ~ur scores wer~ over 130."
dividuals also made the cutoff.
A~rd1Og to. <:ha!'mga, the main
LaChance was 14th in the WLAA In
plW)em was mJurles to top per- the all-around (32.55 average) is a
forrn~rs as w~ll as motivational dif· 12th grader, and will be sorely 'misshcullJes. Semor Lee LaChance was ed. The four-time letterwlnner misshampered much of the season with a ed the Plymouth Salem meet with an
severe
cas~ of asthma
and
mjury and the team scored only
sopllomore ~Ia DeHart had to deal 121.15 points - a season·low. The
WI,f.!1
a ~~n~g
back problem.
other seniors who will be lost to
·The ~?Junes. were ~ally" our graduation are regional qualifiers
down!all, .Charnlga admlt~ed. Lee Becky Canry (in the uneven parallel
wasn t f~hng well from mld·season
bars) and Megan Graham (in the
on and Mia e~tered the season with a balance beam).
bad back. WithOUtthose two - our
Joining DeHart as a key returnee is
only real all-~rounders - at 100per- junior Melanie AlJligian, who placed
cent, we aren t nearly as strong as a fourth at the WLAA Meet with an 8.9
te~ll\'
effort in vault - the highest score in
~ast. year we could expect aIlfour
that event of the year for the
sCQres tn. each event to be In the Mustangs.
elgQ,ls.ThiS year we had two, maybe
"Our goal is to close that gap bet·
th~ s~?res in the eights, and that
ween USand the North Farmington's
ad~ up'.
,.
and Canton's, but it won't be easy,"
Ngrthville s season·hlgh score was Charniga predicted. "It's going to
only J29.25 set on Jan. 15against Can· take a lot of work."
ton.; In the last two months of the
season, the squad never scored more
than 127. Another key loss came
Front Row Seats
whep senior Robyn Chatman injured
a knee In preseason workouts and
To The Best
was' lost for the season.
.l~tter that score against Canton,
we had some off·nights and then the
injuries started piling up," Charniga
said. "But the big thing was losing
Ro!>yn for the season because
wiUiout her, we lost our number·
~
th~ a11·arounder. I knew our scores
s; .s,\~.-,
x-~
would go down if we didn't have her
!ll Y:~IJ'iI
and I knew it would InJrtI'IJ'I:ft"delM~'" .,Gharniga also wasn't pleased with
the .dedication and motivation exhibited by the team as a whole esP.8Ciallyat practice.
".'}'heteam as a whole wasn't really
motivated to work as hard as they
should this season," she admitted. "I

Northville brothers Brian and Mike Krygier are members of the
University of Connecticut varsity hockey squad. Brian. a JUDlorcenter,
was named to the A11·Tournament team at the Salem State Classic in
January. He was also named the East Coast Athletic Conference Coplayer of the week ending Jan. 6. Bnan scored two goals and dished out
five assists in two games. For the season, Brian has eight goals and 17
assists for the Huskies (8-6-1 record) His career numbers mclude t9
goals and 30 assists in 42 games. Mike, a freshman left wmger, has three
goals and six assIsts 10 15 games thiS season Another brother. Todd
Krygier, was an '88 U-Conn graduate and IS now a member of the Hart·
ford Whalers of the National Hockey League In 56 games, Todd has 29
points (17 goals, 12 assists) from hiS left wmg posItion
Northville
native Chrts O'Brien, who attends Birmmgham Brother Rice High
School, signed a National Letter of Intent to continue hiS Cootballcareer
at Central Michigan University. Johnson. a 6-foot-5,250·pound offensive
lineman, helped lead the Warnors to an 11·1record last Call He also com·
petes in track for Brother Rice...
Heath Myers. a Cormer NorthVille
High SChool basketball star, is now a freshman maJortng in sports
medicine at Carthage College in Kenosha, WIS. and IS a member of the
varsity basketball team. Myers, the Mustang co-captam and MVP durmg
the 1988-89season, is playing guard for the Redmen, coached by Kevin
McCarthy. Carthage opened the season on Nov. 9 agamst the Finland Na·
tlonal Team and competed in a tournament in Orlando, Fla. during the
Christmas break. The team is also hoping to raise enough money to travel
to Finland during spring break for a return match with the Finlanders
Katie Brogman, another former Northville star. was a member of the
1989 Michigan Technological University volleyball team Brogman
played in 12matches last fall, had one kill. one assist, one service ace and
11digs in limited aclion. The Huskies finished the season with a schoolrecord 12-4 mark and a third place finish in the Great Lakes Inter·
collegiate Athletic Conference. Katie is the daughter of Tom and
MarieMe Brogman of Northville ... Chip Huber, a senior midfielder Cor
Bethel College in St. Paul, MiM., was named to the Minnesota Inter'
collegiate Athletic Conference Academic All-COnference team this last in
soccer. Huber, the son of Terry and Marilyn Huber of Northville, scored
ftve goals and added six assIsts for the Royals to lead his team in points.
Huber also carries a 3.6 grade-point-average as a speech communication
maJor ... Northville's Bob Yeager sports a 13·15record as a heavyweight
wrestler at Central Michigan University. Yeager, a sophomore who prepped at Redford Catholic Central, has two pins on the season for the Chippewas .. Jeff Bainbridge, a former Northville swimming star and now a
member of the Kalamazoo College men's swim team, was named to the
MIAA All-Conference Swim Team. It was Bainbridge'S second such
award. At the MIAA Meet, Bainbridge placed in five events, mc1uding
seconds in both the lOG-yard butterfly and 100 backstroke events. The
Northville High SChoolgraduate ISthe son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Bainbridge.
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Vaulting specialist Melanie Apllgian will return next season for the

Mustangs
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Day care enters the fitness realm
By STEVE KELLMAN
Whether working or working out,
one of the most pressing needs of new
parents is day-care service. Several
area fitness programs are in the
forefront of the effort to provide such
care.
Marilyn Troshak, supervisor of the
Novi Parks and Recreation Department's day-care program at the Novi
Civic Center, described such day
care as "a definite trend for the
'90s.

~here Ycur Esu~ness I~ Appreclafed ana Strangers Are Only Friends WE Haven I Met

~Iours Monday-f rlday 7 30 - 5 30. Satllrday 6 00 - 4 30

It

"Basically, we offer our babysitting for our daytime Fitness F;"~tory
moms," she explained. The Fitness
. Factory is an aerobic program of·
fered through the Novi department.
The program - and the day care . are offered weekdays between 9-10
a.m. and between 10:15-11:15a.m.
: Though the parks department is
considering day care for other situa·
tions, the aerobics day-care program
is the only one offered presently.
The fitness classes draw about 35
people each, while the day-care program itself draws an average of 10
children a class, Troshak said.
"Sometimes we only have four or
five kids, but other times we have 15
or 20," she said. Two staff people
supervise the day-care program.
Parents pay $1.50 an hour for each
child. "At this point, that money goes
tight to the babysitters," Troshak
said.
. "This is for people who are in our
program at the time it's going on,"
she added. The fact that several
parents have tried to drop children
off at the center while doing other errands is a testament to the need for
day care.
Children of all ages use the program as well. Though the average
child's age is between two and four,
she said, "we've had children from
six weeks to 12years old."
"Being a mother myself, I do know
that there's a need," Troshak said.
"Being an organization
that's
service-oriented,
we're
going
towards that. We're even thinking
about doing something for our
employees for child care. That's just
an example of what the trend is.
"We have to be providing these
things for the members of our community, or they won't be able to come

McDonald's Pool & Spa
28915 Joy Rd.
WESTLAND 261-2245

Pre-Season Sale
24' Octagon in ground complete Pool Package
includes:
• 8 ft. walk-in step
• Hard "vermiculite" bottom - not
• Stainless steel ladder and
sand
hand rail
• Full 30 mil liner
• Pump and Filter
• Ufetime warranty on pool
• Deluxe maintenance kit
• Complete steel wall and brace
• Concrete Deck around pool
construction
area
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

Total Package
Record/CHRISBOYD

Novi Parks and Recreation babysitter Kathy Cassie attracts an audience while moms are busy with
aerobics
out and use our programs."
Day care is also proVided at the Vic
Tanny fitness club in Redford. Kris
Nichols, supervisor of the club's daycare service, described it as a model
program for the chain. "We':'e the
only Vic Tanny that has the nursery
right now," Nichols said.
Nichols sees a real need for, as she
put it, "child care in general for pe0ple who work and people who work
out."
"They've had a lot of people in the
club who have asked if one could be
started in other clubs," Nichols said.
"We're hoping that in the future the
clubs that they build for Vic Tanny
will automatically have a room set
aside for day care."
Parents consider it an extremely
valuable service, Nichols said. "With

the nursery right here at the club,
they don't have to worry about their
children." The cost - $2 per hour per
child - is also more than competitive
with traditional baby-sitting fees.
The nursery
service is also
available most of the hours that the
club itself is open. The day care is a
carry~ver from when the club was a
Richard Simmons Anatomy Asylum,
she added.
The busiest times for program are
between 9-11 a.m. and between 5-7
p.m., during the club's most popular
aerobics classes. There are as many
as 20 to 25 children in the program at
one time, as the classes change over.
There are two people on duty nearly all the time in the nursery. Five
out of the six six staff members in the
day-care program have children, and

the one who does not has had years of
experience as a babysitter. "As far
as I'm concerned, the best experience you have is to have raised
kids yourself," Nichols said.
The club opened as a Vic Tanny
two years ago, Nichols said, but the
center has provided day care since it
was a Richard Simmons health club.
"Every single one of his clubs had
nurseries," Nichols said."
Nichols has worked with Vic Tanny
for eight years, and as the nursery
supervisor Is currently exploring the
possibility of day care at other clubs.
Though nothing definite has been
decided, Nichols said the company Is
seriously
considering
similar
facUities at other locations.
"In my opinion, it really is a
necessity," she said.

Cali Now for

EARTH DAY FUN RUN: A 10K run and a twomile walk will be among the activities taking
place at Maybury State Park on Earth Day, April
22.

The run begins at 10 a.m. and the walk at 10:15
a.m. All participants will receive a finisher's ribbon, a canvas tote bag, continental breakfast and
will be eligible for a drawing for other prizes.
Awards will be presented to first·, second· and
third-place winners in the men's and women's
categories in ther 10K run.
Entry fees for the run are $7 for the 10K and $5

Fitness Notes
for the two mile walk until April 13.After that, late
fees are $10and $6. Call 349-0203 for an application.
OPEN SWIM: The Novi High School Pool will be
open for swimming from now until June 14. Open
swimming on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap swimming follows until
9:30p.m.
Fee is $.50 and senior citizens are free. Children
age 10 and under must be with an adult. The pool
will be closed on April 17-19.
HALF MARATHON: The annual West Bloomfield Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
this TAC (The Athletics COngress)-certlfied race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.
The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield

High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.
AnnUally the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada. A new
course record was set In 1989by Doug Kurtis,l1, of
Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4 also in 1989.
The 1990 race looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high qUality in race
organization. Categories this year wlIl include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run·
ner divisions.
For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Mlddlebelt Road, West Bloomfield, Michigan 48033. Entrants In the 1989 race
will automatically
receive an entry form.
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.
Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a Tshirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t'shirt with a
late registration.

a

Free in Home estimate!

261·2245
765·5729
437·2110
DEE
JOHN
DEAN
McDonald's pools is buying all sports memorabilia, Baseball,
Basketball, Football, and Hockey Cards, you may want to use
memorabilia as a down payment or trade for a pool. Call now top
prices paid for quality materials.

THE BURDEN OF BEING OVERWEIGHT
ISN'T SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO
FACE ALONE
If you have a health problem,
where do you turn for help? We
are specially Trained Doctors
who are offering the MEDIFAST
Weight Control Program.
Medical supervision means you
lose weight quickly and SAFELY.
Group support and gradual lifestyle change will teach you how
to keep the weight off and feel
your best for the rest of your life.
Through the right combination of
physician supervision, supplemented fasting, nutritional counselling and BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION your goal weight can be
achieved and maintained!

'Fitness for the 90s' program offered
The Novi Parks and Recreation Department is
offering an eight-week "Fitness for the '90s"
class. Aerobic conditioning is combined with progressive resistance exercises using weight
machines to reduce body fat and acheive good
muscle tone.
Information pertaining to nutrition, diet and
stress reduction Is proVided to complete the total
fitness program. Students must be at least age 17
to participate.
The program starts on April 23 at the Novi High
School Wrestling Room. The Monday/Wednesday
sessions cost $25; the Tuesday/Thursday sessions
cost $27. For more information, call 347.()4()().

$9,500

Year 'round maintenance contracts available Pre-Season Special open &
close pool for $350. Includes chemicals.

Don't do it alone.
We're ready to help you succeed
once and for all.
Three Convenient West Side Locations.

~FaJmily

Call Today

~~l~ysicians

348-8700 522-9050
562-6040

IFitness Tips
Here's some hot facts on old-fashioned cold
By MARIA PASSALAQUA

spare you.
The most effective way to keep
yourself healthy from colds Is simply
If your mother and grandmother
are anything like mine, you've pro- by frequent handwashing. Also avoid
bably been told a mUllon times not to touching your nose and eyes when
go outside In the winter with wet around those with colds. Obviously,
hair; to stay In bed and drink lots of avoid those objects used by coughing
nuids when you have a cold; and to and sneezing family and friends.
stock up on chicken noodle soup when
• If mom Insists on making her
your nose starts to run. Moms are homemade chicken soup - graciousgenerally smart people, but just how lyaccept.
much fact do these cold myths hold?
Scientific studies have shown that
Here's the hottest research on old- hot drinks, especially chicken noodle
fashioned colds.
soup, increases the now of nasal
• Cold viruses don't "attack" you if secretions and helps you feel better,
you walk outside with wet hair or and the lasle, aroma, and hot vapors
don't hurt the therapy. Also, say
without socks.
To catch a cold, the virus must "yes" to the tea with honey, but "no"
physically come In contact with your to hot toddies, since alcohol dilates
upper nasal passages. They can do blood vessels and may produce more
nasal congestion.
this in three ways:
1. They may travel through the air
• U's true, there is nothing a doctor
can do for a cold.
from someone snee'llng or coughing.
Some symptoms should tip you off
2. They may be transmitted
thal your average cold may be
through direct contact (shaking
hands with a cold carrier, then somelhing more serious.
I. oral temperatures
above 103
touching your face).
3. They may spread by using the degrees
2. fevers over 100, lasting 3 days or
same telephone, towel or cup as a
more
cold suffer.
3. severe pain In chest or head with
• Garlic around your neck won't

or without enlarged qeck glands
4. a severe cold thal doesn't gel
better In a week
5. In a child - difficulty breathing,
marked Irritability, and lethargy
• All these nulds won't wash out
your cold.
They do, however, ease dry throats
and make you feel more comfortable.
But drink only as much as you want.
No need to force yourself, It won't
nush out the cold any faster.
• save your money on advertised
cold relievers.
Colds will come and go on their own
- although you can make yourself
comfortable In the meanwhile. Pain
relievers (aspirin or generic) can
reduce fever and muscle aches.
Don't look for your cure over·thecounter. Decongestants may dry up
secretions temporarily - but can
have a rebound effect that's even
worse. Antihistamines
may also
make cold congestion worse.
• Cover your mouth.
Please do cover when \.'OUgIIlng,
but don't try to suppress coughing If
It Is a wet, productive cougll. Go
ahead and cough, unless It keeps you
awakt' at night - then try hot drinks,

steam, or hard candy. However, if It
Is an irritating, dry, unproductive
cough, a cough medication may help
you get a good night's sleep.
• To exercise, or not to exercise.
Although It isn't possible to "run
off" a cold or "sweat It off" It might
not hurt you, If you feel up to it.
Never force yourself If you're too
tired, or If you have a fever. Some activity might make you feel better, or
maybe you just need extra rest.
Listen to your body .
• It's tempting, but hibernating In
bed won't cure It.
Use your own judgement. If you
feel too worn out or too III to tackle
your daily routine; take the exlra
time and rest that your body needs.
But, don't overdo it. Bed rest won't
magically cure your cold or actively
alleviate your symptoms.
The NorthvJlle Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center fM-careJ In Northville to provide up-to-date Information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbe/l of theM-care staff.
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fresn approacn to baking"

Ask about our daily specials ....
• Breakfast breads
• European Ryes
• Danish Coffee Cakes
• Godiva Chocolates

• Cakes· Cookies
• Pies· Tortes
• Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy.
between Franklin & Inkster Ads.
Southfield
354·LOAF

t»»:~~~

Village Commons
Grand Aiver
Farmington
471·LOAF

6

2 Chances To Win!

$500 Gift Certificate
00

2 $500.00 Gift Certificates will be awarded
From V.I.P. Floor Coverings. Drawing will
take place on April 14. No purchase
necessary.
Sponsored
by the Grand
River/Halsted Merchants Association and
these stores:

Little Professor Book Store • Diamond Boutique • Kroger
• K-Mart • Winkelman's • Washington Clothiers • Heritage
Cleaners • Bo Rics • Card & Gift Center • Boulevard Cafe
• Perry Drugs • Koney Island Inn

r----------------------------------------,

Grand River fHalsted Merchants Assoc. Easter Giveaway
Official Entry Blank • No Purchase Necessary
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••..

Address

• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

State

City

Zip

.

Phone ............•.....•.......•.....•..•.

VIP
FLOOR
N
COV4;
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i

GRAND RIVER
GRAND RIVER
HALSTED LAZA

a

->
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10 MILE ROAD

0

Z

8 MILE ROAD

i
~

1ft

to-

~

Drop Your Entry Blank At:

12 MILE

i
Q

,Card & Gift Center, Winkelman's,
Boulevard Cafe, Washington Clothiers,
Heritage Cleaners, Bo Rics, Diamond
Boutique, Little Professor Book Store,
Koney Island Inn.
Visit V.I.P. Floor Coverings on
Halsted Road

q

•

Celebrate
The
Grand
Opening

THIS WEEK •••
BUY ONE,
GET ONE

1

of our warehouse outlet,
located
in
Livonia.
Spectacular savings on our
entire line of Karastan.
11.5-0z

1-lb Package, Hygrade's

Brick Bag, High Yield

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

WEST VIRGINIA
BACON
BUY ONE, GET ONE

'I
•

BUY ONE. GET ONE

SAVE ~249

'I

3-Pound Bag, All Varieties

MICHIGAN
APPLES
BUY ONE. GET ONE

SAVE $265

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

PEPPERONI
PIZZA

With In-Store

Coupon

SAVE '99~

~

'

•

1101

SAVE $229

;;;;;;~~

RC Cola, Diet Rite Cola,
Sunkist, Canada Dry Ginger
Ale, Regular Or Diet

I

LTD)

• i

.(FLOOR COVERING,

12-Pk
12-0z
Plus
Cans
Deposit
1 rr.. COU.... limit 1 Coupon Per
Prices Good Mon. 'March 26 Thru Sun. AprN 1.19gb

1

l:'
lam"'.
----------

I

SlIbjecl To Applicable Slale And local Ta.. ,

Prices And Items Good At 37025 Grand River Kroger
Thru Sunday, April 1, 1990.

COME IN AND SEE US FOR A UTILE V.I.P TREATMENT

Showroom: Farmington Hills
24365 Halsted

BI
I

"",.0.\"10,,,

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS

422·7130

-----~.

'I

.........
:... p ~~:~:iti:~
SEVEN· UP;

UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR

Livonia, M I

BUY ONE. GET ONE

_dle~ 1'" I

******************************

(East of Mlddlebelt)

'I

"'-:~'-~'~

Sale ends 4/16/90

Road, (North of Grand River)

478·6606
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From Our Deli,
9-lnch Single Topping

Also available: Area Rugs • Brand Name Carpets • Wood
Floors • Ceramic Tile • Vinyl floors

29155 Plymouth Rd.

'I

BUY ONE. GET ONE

20-0z Can, Assorted Cuts

You'll find a wide range of Karastan carpets in the
textures, styles and colors you've admired at full
price-at savings up to 25% * off!

Warehouse Outlet

'I

f

The Most Prestigious Name in Carpet

~ .\.P

JOY DISH
DETERGENT

~159

BUY ONE. GET ONE

retail price

32-0z Bottle, liquid

f·

SAVE

"suggested

f

SAVE $229
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"We're Setting New Standards For Breakfast"

10 Breakfast Specials From $1.69
No.1 One Egg, 2 Bacon or 2 Sausage, Toast & Jelly
~1.69
No.2 Two Eggs, American Fries, Toast & Jelly
sl. 79
No.3 Two Eggs, American Fries, 2 Bacon, 2 Sausage, Toast & Jelly
sl. 99
No. 4 Two Eggs Poached on English Muffins Topped with Muenster Cheese .sl .99
No.5 Cheese Omelette, American Fries, Toast & Jelly
S2.69
No. 6 Ham & Cheese Omelette, American Fries, Toast & Jelly
s2. 89
No. 7 Western Omelette, American Fries, Toast & Jelly
s2. 98
No. 8 Two Pancakes, 2 Bacon or 2 Sausage, Whipped Butter & Syrup
sl. 99
Blueberry Pancakes add
SO.20
No. 9 Waffle, Whipped Butter & Syrup
No. 10 French Toast, 2 Sausage or 2 Bacon, Whipped Butter & Syrup
...

.....

.....

fl.

_

#"

~.-

'

..

~

..

~

.,"

Sl. 7 5
Sl. 99

'., . ~: :. ~ ~~g Dishes ~vailabre with Egg Beaters)
(Breakfast Specials·Available Oritil 11:30 Daily, Except Sundays & Holidays)

"DINE-IN ONLY PLEASE"

5 Daily Lunch Specials
~e\'o Dinner Specials

8atn
to 3 ptn

including sweet & sour fish fillet, smelt dinner,
Hawaiian chicken, gyros, liver & onions, &
much more.

DINE-IN ONLY
O~n 8 am 7 Days a week
pm Mon-Sat
Sunday tl1 6 pm

tlJ 9

K-Mart Plaza
...

476-6400

37057 Grand River
Farmington
Corner of Grand River 6- Halstead

..

i , •

,

~

•

•

•

Laura Winston
Rainwear ...
Take $20. and $30. off
any raincoat and
receive a free shawl.
Collection priced from $78.

~

bringing fashion to life

~"'~winkelmon·s
.

~~~¥~~~.~¥~~~.~~~.~~~
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Come See What We Have To Make Easter Special! ~

~

Our Precio\ls Moments® Collection and Russell Stover Candy

~

~

0

"Always In His Care"
A very special figurine for 1990
which commemorates the
good work of the
National Easter
Seal Society

~

~
~
~
~

~

~
~
~
~
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~
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1JfIe

$30 •

0

Presious Moments Figurine
"EASTER'S ON ITS WAY"
$60

:
n.

.=

1

-"---1

lIb. Assorted Chocolates

with Plush Bunny
$12.75

~
6 oz. Solid Chocolate Bunny '-'
RV
$2.50
~
~

Visit us soon - we have a extensive selection of Easter

~

Card & Gift Center
The warm th and
loving charm of
Precious Moments®
Easter Cards

~

\23P'
~

~

Your Hallmark Headquarters

~

478 - 3871

Daily 9:30 - 9;

Sun. 12 - 5
. .
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& Communion Gifts.
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Heritage.
leaners
37073 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington~ MI 48024
PlloDe:

Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork & Veal Chops
Shishkebab • Chicken & Much More
Carry Out Service

473-0100

Store Hours:
'.'&:"'1IH:!e,'

.....

MOD.-Fri 7-8
~~t,-::·~·_/·_-" -'--~-~:8.6·
__
n

__

... _.-
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~----------------------------,
20~ OFF YourTotalBill
:L\

I

I
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.After

2.p.m. Only

Expires 4·29·90

I

:
~
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Breakfast
Special!
2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes
Toast & Jelly

$2

~::d~·~~~:~~r19
~ Check Menu for Other Specials ~

Now Open 7 A.M.
Monday • Friday
8 A.M. Sat. &, Sun.
March29.

1990 - Grand RiYerIHals~

J

Washington Clothiers
"Easter Egg-stravaganza"

WIN!
$1000°0
in Floor
Covering
Drawing is
April 14

------
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All Winter

Jackets

o

Fashion Jeans

$14

99

50% OFF
Mighty Mac,
London Fog

Farmington's Only Complete Men's Store

washiqgton
clothiers
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'••• '10_... • -

M-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5

478·3430

,.,.

61Grand RiverlHalskKI -

Grand River at Halsted
Farmington

March '29: 1990
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SAVE

Up
ON

diAMONd

TO

35%

AU

&

diNNER

•

RINGS

Custom made jewelry exquisitely
designed to be exclusively yours
37105Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

478-3131

GIVE YOU
NTOS
•

BOBICS
ANEW

BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE TaE WAY YOU LOOK
In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6, our trained professionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
it for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. *
Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
'Mall hours may vary.
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TenMile
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Phone: 471-0880
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LIVONIA

HAIRCUTS
Get 'I off our everyday low '6
haircut price. Coupon valid at
any BoRic. location. No ap'
poinhDent neceSsary.

Phone: 626-4775

NOVI

314605 M,le Rd
Al Newburg
Across From Farmer Jack

Phone: 464-4144

Phone: 348-6095

r-,------------------·-,

I
III

29308 Orchard lk Rd
at 13"',le Rd
Besode 7·11

43434 Wesl Oaks Olive
At12M'Ie
In The Wesl Oaks II PlaIa
Near Toys R US

ReI

r--------- -----------,
Illi

Phone: 471-5777

HAIRCARE
FDR EVER"DNE

.

11~·HI!

19592 M,ddlebelt Rd
al1M,Ie Rd
Across From llvon,a Mall

7Iaf!JDS'

37085 Grand River
al Halslead
Grand RIver/Halstead
Cenler

I ~.f $ OFF

FARMINGTON HILLS

LIVONIA

~

i-I...FARMINGTON

1--1-

$

~.l
FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.

I Over 160 locations in the U.S. and Canada.
I
I
I

'!lili
I:§!
~
~

OFF

!

Ge. '. 0110"' ..
m
price (J32 short hall. J37
medIum hall, J42 long hall)
Includes shampoo. cut and
style Coupon vahd at any
BoRlcs locahon Appomtment
recommended lor perms

I
I
I
I

PERMS
I
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Free Easter
Eggs
At your Farmington Little
Professor Book Center between
now and Easter (April 15th),

you'll receive a free Easter egg
with every purchase of
$10 or more!

The eggs etftttairt e9upons ggod
for free children's books,
Little Professor gift certificates,
and douple stamps on your

Free Book Offer card!
Hop on down to your
Farmington Little Professor
Book Center
and

I

~

I

I

Give Somebunny a Book!

little ProfessorBook Center
37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington • 478-2810
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Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 10:00-9:00
, . " ",'",
Sunday: 1.Q:PO'";~:00
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NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE PRIVACY FENCE.

1
l

~5 ~.;g7r~
s~CTlON

..sECTION. , .....

Our #1 Stockage Privacy Fence
is %" thick and of premium quality.
Shop and comparel

A REALLY
WEATHER RESISTANT
" PRESSURE· TREATED ('"

'f~;;;';;;'~
I

------~

TREATED

);hffirI
weather~nt

.40 CCA treated lumber is an excellent
choice for any outdoor project. This
pressure treatment protects the wood
against fungal decay and termite infestation, even when in direct contact
with the ground. And it means your project is warranted to last a life time.
Know what you are buying, and for
ground applications, look for the quality mark on each piece to show that it
conforms to AWPB Standard LP-22. or
SPLB 40.

Lumber

I

I

::·---------1
~.~EDmJI
I
GARDEN
II
TIMBERS

Our %" x 6" decking is treated with
wolmanized extra - a superior pressure
treated wood because it has built in
water repellants that brush on water
repellants simply can't match! Get all
the protection of .40 CCA treated plus
protection from the effects of water absorptIOn,
warping

gram

raising,

splitting

and

Our quality Cedar Pro klln-dried incense
cedar decking performs beautifully, no
matter what the weather, hot or cold,
wet or dry. Manufactured from genuine
incense cedar, Cedar Pro decking
adapts naturally to changes in the
weather. And because Cedar Pro decking is kiln-dried and precision milled,
you're assured of a premium installed
appearance. Ask Us about our complete cedar deck kits.

----

29
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2'h" x 3W' x :OUPON

SupplIes limited
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CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

'~~9
2"x4"x8'

oHlgh quality

TRADITIONAL
SQUARE SPINDLE

2"

X

4"

1

99~2"X42"

X

8'

99

FLUTED 2" x 2" x 42"
1.1.
TURNED 2" x 2" x 36'·'· 1." oHlghest quality available

12 GRADE STAMPED
PRESSURE
TREATED

4"

X

4" X 8'

3

89

oHighest quality avaIlable
oldeal for railings and benches

TREATED

ANGLE TOP
MAILBOX POST

9!!
0.40 treated

_________________________________
..

oldeal for railings and benches

Ask Us••.

WE
DELIVER

TRAINED
$ALES~EOPLE
To oller advlco
and helpful hints
for your project.
Trained to serve
'he builder or
do-it·yourselfers.

y,.

1!'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~~:

II you can', "nd ".
call us II wo don',
s'ock .t we'll holp
you find it .
Ask Usl

I

I

I
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I
I
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SPECIAL
ORDERS

I
I

t..~---------i1
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~~~
I._~~~:':~~:~I
12 GRADE STAMPED
PRESSURE
TREATED

2

No ramchocks

Without coupon 49
Coupon must accompany
purchase No coupon
available 10 store Offer
gooo thru Apnl 8th, 1990

-.

KILN DRIED
2" X 4" X 8'

WITH

TEl
RATED

2'xS'

LATTICE
PANEL

349

WITH
COUPON

·Pressure

I
I
I
I
•
I

treated

•

WIthout coupon 3 99
Coupon must accompany
purchase No coupon
available 10 store Offer
good thru April 8th, t990

"

I
I
1

NEW ..lOME
CONSTRUCTlOtJ

FINANCING

••.

Build your dream home
through t location
Including

mor13g6S,

land contr8Cl payoN,
and unlimited draws
Houle PlCklllU
atao lvaUMlieT
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WE'RE EXTERIOR
.
PAINT

.

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

'9~~~
7
iiiiiiiiiiiii

OUR BEST LATEX

EXTERIOR
FLAT PAINT

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY
If not satisfied
with the performance of our

12~~~w,ES

ii;ii~jjii
~

-10 year warranty
700 SERIES

-One coat coverage

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

ENTERPRISE

WHITE

-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Fade resistant & durable

paint. return
unused portion
for full refund or
replacement
paint.

10Q5~~~
1300 SERIES

-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage

OUR BEST OIL BASE

GLOSS
FLOOR ENAMEL

15!t!s
-Superior durability
-Traffic tough finish
- Light grey

,

OIL BASE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

-,

12!!

i~
,

,

-Contains polyurethane
-Retards mildew & rot
-Solid & semi-transparent

PENETRATING
WOOD STAIN

2~!

-ChOice of 15 colors
-Penetrates wood floors

\VOoo FINISH

,CIImD
C ) /
i

i

I

1'IIirTtAn:s·IWIS·ltIII

CLEAR

FAST DRYING
POLYURETHANE

~.
~~
~

---..

~, ~

'.~

Qear:

4!~

-Long lasting and durable
-Fast drying

OUR BEST LATEX

HOUSE & TRIM
SEMI-GLOSS PAINT

14

95

~~8~IES
WHITE

GALLON

-15 year warranty on aluminum siding
-10 year warranty on other sidings
-One coat coverage

MASKING
TAPE

TOUCH·N·TONE

100% MINERAL

SPRAY
PAINT

PAINT
THINNER

990~"X60YdS 99~Ol
-Economical

PAGE 2 HAG

2!L9
-Solvent

SPIRITS

lor cleanup

THOMPSON'S

WATERPROOFING
FORMULA

19!'

- Prevents mOisture carnage
on wood, bnck & concrete

. ~::,
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PRE-SEASON

SAVINGS
CLASSIC PLUS 3·IN-1

RBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

33

6

SQUARE

BUNDLE

.....

RBERGLASS
INSULATION

o

-3 bundles per square
-20 year limited warranty
-Many colors in stock

ROOFTOP

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

599

AFTER

Our stores will deliver
new shingles to most
rools lor a nominal lee

sa so

REBATE

FT

3'12"

S.99:='

·1.00::"~

X

15"

5.99=0-

F'A-CEO
H

REBATE

R-Value 11

ROll

63/4" X 15"
99
FACED
9
R-Value 19
9'12" 16"
FACED
1995~~~~E

11.99 =::.
·2.00~~

AFTER

FIBERGLASS

METRIC

so

49
ROll

ROOFING

OAKRIDGE II
LAMINATED
SHINGLES

WATERPROOF
BARRIER
39.99

FT
•

54 SO

FT

Limit 10 rebates per family

-Prevents water & ice damage
-Seals around nails
-Fast & easy to install

-25 year warranty
- U.L. Class "A" rating
-Many colors available

BATT

21.95~

A-Value 30

19.95 :~o-

-2.00 ~.:.::

INSULATED
SHEATHING

6~B~h'

-R·Value 3 6
-Ideal lor new construction
-Several thicknesses available

ORGANIC

ASPHALT SHINGLES

88

7

BUNDLE

saUARE
STYROFOAM

RESIDENTIAL
SHEATHING

23A4

-3 bUilules per square
-20 year limited warranty
-Many colors In stock

6~B~"

-R-Value 3
-Plastic frlm on both sides

.

[

REIJAT

FOIL FACED

228 SQ. FT.
PER ROLL

Special order

9.99 :=0-

X

COVERS

79'~

13~~

SQUARE

REBATE

-4' x 8' x 1"
RANDOM

,

~ j

8.99

SHAKE STYLE "CAMBRIDGE"

FIBERGLASS LAMINATED
ASPHALT SHINGLES

49
11
BUNDLE

'----------~

:~~~~~~Ii~i~~~
~~~~~t~nce
-3 bundles per square
Square 34A7

SPECIAL
ORDER
ONLY

TAPERED EDGE

===-=,...

DRYWALL

2~~)~
.

==:'=':::===:1

or 'I>

-Gypsum

board
-10 and 12' lengths
also In stock

5 GALLON

REDI-MIX
JOINT
COMPOUND

.~
:
"

WET' N DRY

SUPER FIBERED

ALUMINUM

ROOF
COATING

ROOF
COATING

3!!

799

-Waterproofs
roofs

and protects

PLASTIC ROOF
CEMENT
5 GAllON

28.95

GAllON

-Waterproofs
roofs

and protects

3!!

-Repairs leaks
-Use In hot or cold temperatures

l·STEP

ROOF
PATCH

1~o!

899

5GALlON
PAil

-All purpose
Ready-MIx compound

-Repairs and seals
shingles and roofs
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We're Your'
WINDOW STOREI Ask Usl
~
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PREHUNG STEEL INSULATED

FLUSH DOOR

§~~l;p)~@
~~

51900
BrlckmoId extra

2'8"

-Stationary thermal break threshold

F=

I

I

I

1=

I
I
I

,

"'"

I

0
0
0

....

o

PREHUNG STEEL INSULATED

6 PANEL DOOR

i=

~'~~95
";;;J;JI

!=

81900

8rIcIcmoId

extra

2'8"

L.-

-Embossed both sides

o

I

I

I

PREHUNG STEEL INSULATED

•.

CROSSBUCK DOOR

I

,,

1 l!~

I

,,

~extm

-Insulated glass

f

~
~

,,

FIBERCLASSIC FIBERGLA

~

DOORS

,

FIBERGLASS

,,

PREHUNG

INSULATED 6 PANEL DOOR

I

23995

FC~POIYUrethanecore
-Can be stained or pai
In stock

3' 0"

PREHUNG

FIBERGLASS

INSULATED 9 PANEL DOOR

34995

FC9:POIYUrethanecore R-1
-5 year limited warran
-Never warps or splits

3'O"xS'8"

'Speclsl

order only on FlberclsSSlc Fiberglass

doors.

1" SELF STORING

CROSSBUCK STORM 0

~ 'f)i- :t:~~
:)- ,--• • ?::I ""'"
2'8"
or

•

1172

3'0"

-White
-All hardware
ed
!nclud

WHITE WOOD CORE

SELF STORING STORM 0

~~:!
~§6
:;r;} J

11752

2'6" or

3'0"

-Solid wood co
-Universal hin

WHITE WOOD CORE

CROSSBUCK STORM
..

~~.
,~
j ~"'"
t

"

]'t~x'

...~'"

'14(""

~

. It

>

~

11872

.....

~

~

-Solid wood co
-Insulated glass

2'8" or

3'0"

KEYED

SINGLE CYLINDER

SCHLAGE

ENTRY SET

SINGLE CYLINDER

DEAD BOLT

ENTRY SET

.18
95
I

DEAD BOLT

- Georgian

-1" throw bolt

o~1795
III

1'51NV«l5

Io'l~95
iI~

- 8raII

PAGE 4 HAG
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81CIONVeDS

17'e!809

-

....
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SA' F NCM THRU APRIL 8th

Low down payment and low monthly
payments with our First of Amenca
Home Improvement Loan. Monthly
payment based on maximum payment
criteria as established by First of
America. credit approval & Interest
rate subject to bank approval.
TIlE

Buy now
pay later.
Ask Us!

1I0MEl\lrKO\UII '1
UlA.."MUll '1

o

rlli.\T
" \ Il {IC.:\

~'I
-------_.

- TOTAL CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
INCLUDING END MORTGAGE
AND LAND CONTRACT PAYOFFS
-EQUITY FINANCING ALSO PROVIDED
TO FREE FUNDS
-CONSTRUCTION
LOAN RATE
LOCKED AT LOW FIXED RATE FOR
9 MONTHS
-UNLIMITED DRAWS ONCE YOU'VE
MADE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
-SUB CONTRACT, BUILD YOUR OWN
HOME
OR SIGN
YOUR
OWN
CONTRACTOR
THE CHOICE IS YOURS'

"CLam:1:

fiRST

~

-~

~"~:~~

Ask your salesperson
• for complete details'

)Iii!'

\. ,: 'I

r'll

i\

I

\

\

\\\1'

0,

1728 SQ. FT.

"MAPLEWOOD"

...

3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL

GAMBREL ROOF
WOOD HANDI-BARN

$289
8'

,,

..

X

roof trusses. all hardware and nails.
Deluxe model includes prebuilt
roof and floor trusses With
plywood floor.

8'x6'

wITHOUT
F'LOOR I

$289

DEWXE
WITH
FLOOR'

$329

SIZE

WITHOUT

FLOOR

DELUXE

WITH
FLOOR

10'x10' $419

$499

8'x8'

$319

$359

10'x12' $449

$529

8'x10'

$369

$429

10'x14' $489

$599

8'x12'

$399

$469

FOUNDATION

& SALES TAX EXTRA

POWER TOOLS

6' WITHOUT FLOOR

SIZE

$8995

INCLUDES: Shingles. T·1·11 siding,

INCLUDES Norco Insulated wood
wmdows With screens, rough sawn
cedar trim, T·1-11 wood siding t
roof deSign, all necessary exte~lo~SS
and Intenor frdmlng lumber f,ber la
asphalt shingles, Insulated Sheat~ngSS
bluepnnts

10'x16' $52.!l

I,

\

.J;

I

,

'.

$639

%,,- VARIABLE SPEED

JA."

REVERSIBLE
DRILL

SCREWDRIVER

~4~5

.;;J

-Lock bunoo
-2.7 amps

DP6404

CORDLESS

DRILL

&

54~95
6010sdw

eReverslble
- BUilt 10 power paci<

PAGE 1A HAG
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•
l~l-,:",;..,. ~

-

Y)~~;-:'~':"'·.o<'K.":&

8'

X

..~-~"

8'

GABLE STYLE

HANOI-BARN

29995

iUllli~~~~1
I

I

'

,

I'

I 'II

I
1'1'

III'

ilill

Mlf=~-JII

I
I!, 11::RlE~~JI

I

,II

INCLUDES:
shingles. sldmg.
all hardware & nalls, prebuilt
roof and floor trusses With
plY'o'lood floor.

III

i

t

I

III

I

,'I : I I i I
" Itit' !I I I I',,

I,!,

III

1

II I

1:1

!lli i I

I

1

1

11

I

:1

I

I
,

Any Size Building ... We have the solulion!

..

~~
,~

STEEL ROOF AND SIDEWALLS
SIZE

STEEL ROOF

24' x 24' x 8'

$1895
$2395
$2695
$2495
S2895

24'

~~
~

24'

'il

]

x 32' x 8'
x 40' x 8'

124' x 32' x 10'
24' x 40'

x

10'

STEEL ROOF

SIZE
30' x 40' x 10'
30' x 48'

X

10'

32' x 40' x 10'
32' x 48' x 10'
40' x 64' x 12'

$3375
$3745
$3575
S3995
S6795

SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES
STEEL SIDES

2'

TRUSS SPACE
4' O.C.

a.c.

$1845
$2295
$3395
$4295

$2195
$2395
$3445
$4395

24' x 24' x 8'
24' x 32' x 8'
30' x 40' x 10'
32' x 48' x 10'

HCRESTWOOD"

3-BEDROOM Bl-LEVEL

3-BEDROOM

$10,595

II11

I

"PINEWOOD" 2184 SQ. FT.

STEEL
POLE-TYPE
BUILDINGS

J

~

f"O~Q.'-W

lr ..• ,
AIiSaies
Tax Extra

iJ~,
;>~

~I

on your foundation

- An Ideal starter or vacation

t-

I

,

home

I

\.~.... '.

I .."....,.. \

r ~&l~
.;... ..
:

_
~~~\1l'."':~' .. ,lr......

..e~...

"

I

J1,)'

~

INCLUDES:
blueprints, premium 29
gauge painted Fabr~1 roof
& sidewall steel, 1 piece
gable steel, 2 rows of
2"x6" treated splash,
painted gable and corner
trim engineered roof trusses,
4"
4'h" O.C. - 0/,2 pitch,
4"x6" treated posts. Quality
National brand door track.

....-'fl ...

-,

I

'j

I ';' -

1

I

.
I,

.....,...!

I

I

.,,1t
11

~.

-.

'I'~·'::··:~-O~I~-:

~
l

1 ~

t

I.

~M:'~'

I

--

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
WITH 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY

$12,995

$12,995

All Sales
Tax Extra

Basic package on your foundation
-Attached 2 car garage

Basic package

~:x~:.

I__

a

I---\----~
I
--'
~.,
1
i___ _ 1;
I

•

J.... j

._

[

I'

t

I

•

32' ALL WOOD BUILDING

-

..

$2495

2-BEDROOM RANCH

PAGE 2A HAG

;,

"COTTONWOOD"

h •

$3395

1500 SQ. FT.

3-BEDROOM CAPE COD
AIiSaies
Tax Extra

Basic package on your foundation

$9995

All Sales
Tax Extra

Basic package on your foundation

:!-...
~
~~/~

"~

~

-

•

i

,1

I
I

..... -

FIR

T-1-11 SIDING

& BATTEN

REVERSE BOARD

95

~- ..

l

~

~J

8" e.c.
-Agency
certified
-Rough
sawn
- Use indoors or out

, . .-

2~~lS

4' x 8' X 5/8" 12" e.c.

1
I

- ---,

---

I

....

JO---"NORTHWOOD"

~.

4' x 8' x %"
I

...,.....-••

,

-l-I~I

,\ ,--~
,
I
l

...

4" e.c. er
4' x 8' x %" 8" e.c.

AVAILABLE
Personalize your
home with options
to fit your needs.
Ask Us!

-2112 baths and family room

7.

,t,~

"l"'...

.

~

on your foundation

720 SQ. FT.

'·

PINE SIDING
£),'.t J '.~[9''-' -:...
Lh. ~,,:..r. ?"'-"
;~

.'

X

11A5 13.95 17.95 20.95 24.95

.:;

)

24'

6" x 6"
!

-...-

,

5'-~

7.39 9.09 11.95 13.95 16.45

I

rw

,-

4" x 6"

----'--

,

~,~ ~

3.89 6.89 8.09 8.89 10A5

I

.~j

. 9'"

4" x 4"

T-1-11
_

.&.~

o

1i..I_~

16'

HWiLLOW WOOD" 2100 SQ. FT.

3-BEDROOM
L-sHAPE RANCH

UlAN AU'OlINT
IlIt\l ,
I\MIUu\

Easy' pole building construction features 4'
X 6 ' posts .24" O.C. trusses, 8' si~~walls.,
Fiberglass shingle roof, plywood Siding 12 boxed
eave overhang. 16' X 7' wood garage door, steel
service and helpful blue Print.

14

--.

HOllE IMrROllJolF.NT

POLE BUILDING

12'

_---"

mE

GARAGELsTYU:

10'

pine
approved

L~'

'''ed

.
...•

8'

I

;

,. ,,,hr;:l .~(- ~

HREDWOOD" 1440 SQ. FT.

a.c. -

-All top
quality
-Agency

.

j

.;l~.

..

24' x 24' STEEL ROOF & SIDEWALLS

't"N>

,

--"'-'

\

$1895
E .. mple ,.Ior 1.51 or Amerocan Home Improvement Loan ~.
count Payment amount may vary dePending on aceounl
balanCe Your minImum monlhly paymenl .11 be 2 5'\1>01 your
outstand,ng balance' 10 00 .lItehe ... ,. greater & WIll relT\8ln
at the amount unl~ your balance .. paid on lull E"ectlve
January 9 1989 the rale ,s 17 5'\1>APR .ubJ8C110 change
quanerly

Basic package

.." -----

-------

RANCH

$6995

All Sales
Tax Extra

BaSIC package on your foundation
-Lower level family room
-2 Full baths

BASIC PACKAGE
INCLUDES: Norco
Insulated wood Windows
with screens. rough
sawn Cedar trim. T-1-11
wood Siding, truss roof
deSign. all necessary
exterior & interior
framing lumber,
fiberglass asphalt
shingles Insulated
sheathing & blueprints

960 SQ. FT.

Yl" x 6"

"'.'

CEDAR BEVEL
SIDING

CLEAR REDWOOD
BEVEL SIDING

x S" INTERLOCKING

{~~..~(:J ~f~~

~:J.\A~\~~
~~~lINFT.

C7
L~

•

9- c~

'. '--

\>-\.>.oto

~
\'"
- High Quality

oJ

'"

L

UN FT

REVERSIBLE

CEDAR RUSTIC
SIDING

"
"
~9

~1i.'

"I/IiiIJ1

'.

C

1" x 6"
-Edge "V" deSign

,

.~

AS lOW
AS

l12' x"20'
.

r-------:;::;::------, RAISED PANEL

STEEL EMBOSSED

~~i

GARAGE DOORS

4 9~7~

-Hardware &
lock Included
-ReSists warping

~~~~!
11~~====!J!!
~- -~.,..---.;-;.

1'111;1;;._.
II

Single Car
Special Order

or bowing

16' x T Double Car Size

689.95

WOODTONE

STEEL EMBOSSED
GARAGE DOORS

449~7~
J_

l--

_

_

-White or brown
-Embossed woodtone

Single
Special Car
Order
beauty

16' x T Double Car Size

649.95

DOCJ

1$695

ODn~

STANDARD
PACKAGE INCLUDES
-Treated bottom plate
-Precut 2" x 4" studs for full 8' Sidewall
-AttractIve rough sawn texture 1·11 siding
-2" x 6" No 2 & better ratters
-Quality 7/16" roof sheathing
-Quality fiberglass/asphalt
shingles
-All necessary tnms and nails
-Free Instructional blueprint
-Garage door extra

DELUXE PACKAGE ADDITIONAL

SIZE

STANDARD

12' x 20'

$695

20' x 20'

$995

22' x 22'

$1245
$1295
$1695

24' x 24'
24' X 32'

'-------'--------'--------'

FEATURES:

*r-----.
TIll:
111l.\1'

IIMfll<A

X

~~
.f.

20'

GAMBRELSTYLE
GARAGE

I ELEVEN POCKET

$

"~J
95
1~

.<!~

A unique solution to your
changing needs, this versatile
garage can be used as a:

-Durable leather
construction

BARN TRACK

23~:

-ZinC plated
-Single strap

BARN TRACK
TROLLEY RAIL .. 2_75
-/5100

L.,

I

v-Garage
{AS lOW
v- Storage barn
AS
v- Workshop
S50*
v- Cabin or combination of these
Per MonIh":$.

ROLLER HANGER

PEF

t

FT

-WEEKDAYS- 8:00 pm

-SATURDAY7 00 <: ,.., .~ 00 p m

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU APR. 8, 1990.
s r"

D'

-SUNDAY~ 0u " .~ -4 00 P
JU' ,1",1"

.h.

"'rn

,-Sz)o ~
~.'t.~....t ~~T;...
'{

Package includes: A loft with floor, ~r--.
pull down stairs, 12" eave and gable overhang,
" ~;'"
service door, 6 ft door, and an 8' x 7' wood glazed overheaa door!

7'00 am

PAGE 4A HAG

$1445
$1645
$1845
$2245

12" boxed eave overhang, prebuilt trusses, steel service door with lock and slide-by window.

14'

~~~.~.~CARPENTERS
d;?-"-:-:=:::;'--(If'
~....
.- ••••~.
APRON

Delivery Available!

II,--------..LL-

1I01ll1lll'llO\DIOO
LO.l~ AU-DIM

Special
Order

~~'---'..;......--

S20

Per Month

~STANDARD
.GARAGE

o

.

.t

m

r

..,~~ ...~
-

___

....

PRE-SEASOSN

SAVING·
.

9'~

~.
~.

..

r......

'.-<

n~-

~

.2'O"x6'8"-13k"
.Ready to paint
-Economically priced

()
SIZE

LAUAN

BIRCH

2'0"

29.95
33.95
33.95
35.95
37.95

43.95
4&95
4&95
49.95
51.95

2'4"
2'6"
2'8"
3'0"

OAK

54.95
5&95
5&95
61.95
63.95

HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLAZING

NARROLINE

DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW

12293

~GHOPENING

261~"x37V'"

-White perma-shield vinyl exterior
-Continual ore-formed weatherstrip
20210 TERRATONE •...••...•.
, • , 137.78

BIFOLD DOORS

---

WHITE PINE
BIFOLD DOORS

~2995

" ~I

III
~

-Ready to paint or stain

2'0"

FULL LOUVER

·1II
SIZE

FULL
LOUVER

HALF
LOUVER

6 PANEL

2'0"

29.95
39.95
43.95

39.95
49.95
54.95

54.95
59.95
69.95

2'6"
3'0"

"

'

CASEMENT WINDOW

1
"

CRI2W

3

'>~

~\

~

ROUGH OPENING
'17'h"x24%"

'

~..'

-White perma-shield Vinyl exterior
-High energy savings
-!-oc~s pull sash firmly closed
CR12T TERRATONE, ... """"
STATIONARY

105.55

HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLAZING

ROOF WINDOW *

1

.-<

~~

II

73
•

RW21335
ROUGH OPENING
22"x34 V."

-Low maintenance terratone exterior
-Energy saving high performance glazing
-Completely weatherstripped
RW2133V VENTING-.,.".".".,
326.35

c,~
.;.;; :t,!:
V ~;:~:r:aCk
f)
J
.:-

GLAZING

·il

FLUSH BIFOLD DOORS

"Flashing extra "Screen included

All blfold doors

'.V

HIGH PERFORMANCE

&

2'0"

HIGH PERFORMANCE

LAUAN

GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

'
'
6486u 3

31.95

2'0"
2'6"

2&.95

34.95

3'0"

29.95

3&95

GLAZING

PS510

ROUGH OPENING

71V."x80"

-White perma-shield vinyl exterior
-Full length vinyl weatherstripping
-Custom designed hardware
-Screen included
PS510 TERRATONE. , , , •• , • , , , •• , 737.52

HIGH PERFORMANCE

WHITE

FRENCHWOOD GLIDING
PATIO DooR*

71054

HALUCLOSET
PASSAGE SET

PRIVACY

LOCKSET

99

fJ4ONV.e05

-For bedrOOm

BELL

or beth

PRIVACY

LOCKSET

95
I
10'!lt~ .';12

Georgian
F4ONV-eoo

-Antique br8II

-Antique brua

:::OPENING

n"x80"

-Traditional style & character
FWG6068 TERAATONE- •• , •• , , •••• 771.72
·Grilles, screens, and hardware extra

:,;'~:"'.:')1~~,3_.:')~.,:~:.• ::.

:

..

,I..':'

• -

~.

~~":":!~"

".

:.'

>~

~

"

".

-

~

"~"::;:1::'.

~~~~::,.

,

.'

".

.: ,

. ~~ .

'

..

>,

~

~.;r,

-

,

.-

2'

X

4' CEIUNGS RENEW A ROOM

-

- -

CHAPERONE

"WINCHESTER"
CHERRY PANELING

199
279
;275

12!,!

-Rich woodtones
-Hardwood look
-Professional seamless

'942

fit

TEXTURED

259
"'33
289

-2' x 4'

-Washable
-2' x4'

299

~\;1

C"'

Ill! 'j
')e\\,

~:

\.1\', '"

[\.

't!'

EE

4'x8'x'I.'

\ ,I' .

• tr-

r

-2' x 4'

PEBBLE FIBERGLASS

329

NELING

BRAVADA

-2' x 4'

ROCKCASTLE

3~3899

I ~lfII

1~111{lll~'"HEARTHWOOD

-Washable
-Fire-retardant

1404

-Medium finish
-All wood
-Use from attic to basement

(Ii

I'
;

BIRCH"

9S

1 4

~~\~,:,
I~'~"\

2'x2' PANELS

-Washable
-Fire-retardant

1403

EN

PANEL

ESPRIT FIBERGLASS

"BROOKSTONE

V

-2' x 4'

-Fire-retardant
-Acoustical

1280

-Natural etched grain finish
-Hardwood look
-Professional seamless fit

i,,~

-Washable
-Textured

PLAIN WHITE PANEL

13!,!

r'~~~1-\~:'
, II;',

-2'X4'

BALTIC CEILING PANEL

"GRAND OAK"
PANELING

_-!l..~~~~~:":::-:=~

PANEL

-Washable
-Textured

PANEL

PANEL

3!~I936

-Fire retardant
-Acoustical
-2' x 4'

-Fire-retardant
-Acoustical

OAK"

'\)I\~\11~IIIREAL OAK

'111\, (/i VENEER PANELING

95

,1\\,1"

\,~)
' 15 ,,,,,,'
~

---

_--.

1/ I -Real wood
-Use from attic to basement
.-Washable finish

I

,

,
J

'1'-'

IJ,I""I

•

•

'..:~~

I

\,••,

~

•

,

' I ~" II

I

l' ~

I

'\

: I,

"

,I

1

1

\:.:
~:

I

I '

~I

'. :1'I'"

I
II

',I

II:, 'I

:

;

I, ( . I! : I,

,,'

R If

J

I I

,

,'I

J1 I

I!

1

1

Ii

!~

"

'I',

I

I"

"II

i"',~'lilllll;
I .' I:I j
j

"

I
I, II'

I.

II

I

I

I

'"
11

t~:'"

'll

:

I'

~
••

-

oJ'

~

...

I

I

'
I

II,

I'

I'

I"

I

',I

:

I

I:

II I,

I

I

L-',:,

40~ 452
-Washable
-12"x12"
tile

1595
40 sq It kit

,.,.",

Durable. washable
The beauty of wallpaper
• Easy to Install
• Matching mouldings
available

~BITIBI

I
"1"

-Washable
-12"x12"
tile

YOUR CHOICE - HOMESPUN
HOMESPUN STRIPE - GREY
CORD OR SYMPHONY

LI

II,

'I,

lit

I ,

35!

-Washable
-12"x12"
tile

-Saves 25%
Installation
time
-Ceiling sta s
tight, levor

•

~"

I

1495

PANELS

GRENOBLE

I.

1

I

;,:'r~'~,!i1:il'
~_, ~_~Ijl._~I ,
I

.i'1

I~

I

I

DECORATOR

;:...

"t' WALL

::?-

"';:

I

I

i ~I';'I;

Ji. Your Choice

I~'
I

I;,'

I '~

I

'S.

,'.
~'

~; ~ ,~
1:"1

I,

BALTIC

PLAIN
WHITE

.'!.I

I;; I ~

{~J';J

t I~
'11 ( I i I t
'i,

~ CI

oJ'

,I, ~ 'I ,'\
I '/'
:' I
,il",

1

f

to, ,I~, \.'
~

I';?t

,!

II :~111,ii; '1"1
1 '1, I'

I~

I

(I

PREFINISHED

PASTEL

DECORATOR
MOULDING

CEILING TILE
ADHESIVE

100/0 OFF

4!~

-Variety of styles
-Several colors
-In stock

"I

PAGE 6 HAG

e

• For acoustical ceilings
GALLON SIZE,. 13.95

PANEL
ADHESIVE

89~oz

-Easy application
-Fast drying

4' CEILING

GRID
LIGHT

17!!S'ZE
-Easy to Install
-Bulbs available

-RIVIERA FEATURES
-Solid wood doors

DELORES

- All wood construction

RIM AND
FAUCET
EXTRA

4295

-Fully adjustable
shelves in all base
and wall units

ABERDINE

-6 stain options

WHITE SINGLE BOWL
CAST IRON SINK

-STANDARD

- Self rimming
CONSOMME

WHITE DUAL LEVEL
CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK

21995

VINTAGE ALDER
SHOWN AT LEFT

~~~E,~IfLE
BOWL
KITCHEN SINK

I

~
_I ~

RIVIERR

39995

-STANDARD

~~¥~;T
49995

COLORS

S"",,,I ,"'~·Allow , _ok I" ,.,;..

VINTAGE ALDER
KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN FAUC~TS '
~

rp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-J

SOCIETY

~

List Price

~~~~T

-STANDARD
COLORS..
...275.95
SpecIal order·Allow t week for delIVery

g

0/0 OFF
"All other styles 50% off

FAUCET
EXTRA

114

-Variety of custom
features

Manufacturer's

42.95

COLORS

13995

-New clear
interior coating

FREE
KITCHEN
PLANNING

STEEL

WHITE DOUBLE BOWL
KITCHEN SINK

_ ......

~

WASHERLESS

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

29'~oo

By our trained experts.
Bring in your dimensions,
wall to wall & floor
to ceiling. We'll help
you plan your dream
kitchen for FREE!

-limited lifetime warranty
SINGLE LEVER

WHITE
KITCHEN FAUCET

4495

~~~~E

~

......

INL1414

Other styles
and sizes
available.
See your salesperson
for delivery dates.
Pnces reflect discount

-With spray

~;=---':======:"_---_--fi.LSATURN

VINTAGE
ALDER

CATHEDRAL
OAK

_ .....

OAKHILL

WASHERLESS

3995

$15750 $15300 $17650 $20000

Mfr's. list 8315 Mfr's. list 8340 Mfr's. list 8353 Mfr's. list 8400

$20450 $19665 $22850 $23900

Mfr's. list 8409 Mfr's. list $437 Mfr's. list 8457 Mfr's. list 8478

18" PANTRY
WITH SWINGOUT
SHELVES

ISLAND
WORK CENTER
ON CASTERS·
'Includes

butcher block lop

$26200 $25290 $29350 $31400

Mfr's. list 8524 Mfr's. list 8562 Mfr's. list 8587 Mfr's. list 8628

WASHERLESS

Mfr's. list $873

Mfr's. list $937

Mfr's. list $995 Mfrfs. list '1130

$53250 $51165 $59400 $65050
Mfr's.list '1065

Mfr's.list'1137

Mfr's.list 'U68

Mfr's. list '1301

A"~

CHROME

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

7~~
REBATE

•

~

~l~

N11400 6

- limited lifetime warranty'
• Dish spray Included
I

'If

~
,~

49.95 ~.

J!~

~~ ....~.~'

4495
II ~=-=--.-.::=-~
I ACJl!E.line-'
0

~

-5.00 ::-.:.:

~~

44.95 .::.-

'IJ

~)\

\1\

-Eljer~

~

ALL
SPECIAL

Th

-~n\

~0~
0lr~d

-=-

$43650 $42165 $49750 $56500

SPRAY

- limited lifetime warranty
- Cuts water use up to 300,iJ

!
LAZY
SUSAN
90° C9RNER

WITH

TC14Q0.6

$11000 $11070 $14050 $15000

Mfr's. list 8220 Mfr's. list 8246 Mfr's. list 8281 Mfr's. list 8300

2 HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET

h~

J

ORDER

KITCHEN
FAUCETS

10

0~~ROFF

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

Allow 1 week for delivery
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~

1

7

••

~~.:
...-:~::~,

.

<

.'

~

'.

-.

.

:

J

.'

"

•

-

.
.

<.'

::~~'

.
..'

.

+

ORIENTED

STRAND

BOARD

2" x 4"

1A9 2.39 2.59 2.89 4.19

SHEATHING

2" x 6"

2.89 3.59 4.39 4.59

4!~

2" x8"
Doug. Fir

4.39

5.19 6.99

2" x 10"
Hem Pine

4.89

5.59 8.29 10.2

7.99

2" x 12"
Doug Fir

:I

KILN DRIED

,

I

&!

10'

12'

14'

1....

2A.

2.8.

4A.

2....

4.8.

4.09

5.8.

U9
8.79
11.25
17.5.

8.9.

10.2.

12.6.

&2.
15.1.

ORIENTED
STRANO BOARD

ORIENTED

SHEATHING

UNDERLAYMENT

STRANDBOARD

TONGUE & GROOVE

;1599

CONSTRUCTION

STUQS,

3.8.
4.8.
5.5.

- Uniform
- Aat sheathing

11!~

~

4' x8'x~."

-Uniform, Flat sheathing

-Solid and uniform

.40 CCA TREATED

Syp

CCX GRADE

SANDED
PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

·1,9!~-'1-3!~,
4')(8·x~"

.....

27"

~,,?~~.::=.t-~"r.~~;:'!1~~
........
~(',);_.

1.99
3.69
5.09
5.79
9.69

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2.9.
4.49
6.29
7.59
10.95

3.9.

4.59
SA9
&89
15A5
17.95

5.39
7.89
10.95
17A5
21.95

6.69
9..59
11.95
21A5
30A5

7.79
10.95
iUS
22A5
31.95

5.69
8.39
11.95
16A5

:r~~'~,...

'~'.~,

Er~~~~~~~:;:~::
~~_:':·Z~~~:.
___
~:_~
~~~~,~
'~~~::':\Yr

FIBERGLASS
HAMMER

SPEED
SQUARE

149551.110

7~~Xl0"

-Balanced

construction

- 4 SQUARES

IN 1

2"x4"
2"x6"

S'

10'

3.29
539

4.09

12'

14'

5.29 5.79 7A9
7.39 8.09 10.75 12.25

HAGG~RTY LUMBER
WAlaLE LAKE
CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU A~R. 8, 1990.

Delivery A vailablel

2055 Haggerty Rd,

624-4551

Some of our advertISed Items may be In limited sUpply. IUuslrallOnS may not ShOWexact product.
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16'

"_.

:".-

2'
Y4"
112"
3.4"

ALUMINUM

.'

",...,

-""-~-'----~-------

','

WORKMASTER

'c

X

- ...

-

:. ,,~ ... .,,~.. ;,.~)'"

-"-'-

4'

~\ .. \

~'~'<""~;'"

--_:..._--4'

3.99
4.29
5.69

BIRCH

---

.'

X

4'

7.99
8.49
11AS

OAK

PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

21!~ 22!~

4' x 8' x ~ ......

-WEEKDAYS7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m

--SATURDAY7:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.

-SUNDAY9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

37.815

4'

x 8' x ~ ......

48.815

==---:-It

~

IGENERAL

Whi!JP9~~

om' ELECTRICI

20" remotoe contorol
stoereo color TV

large capacitoy
washer

A super value remote controlled
stereo color TV with MTS stereo
tuner, 2-performance speakers
In a 20-inch family-sized TV
screen. Has a cable compatible
tuner. 20GT600.

Washer has 2 auto cycles & 2
temperature settings. LA3400

am/fm radio witohcassetotoe
and CD player
AMlFM stereo tuner, play/record
cassette deck, 36-step randoll')
access CO player, 4-0000 graphic
equalizer, auto-reverse. RX~D55.

....

-

..........

NOW IS THE TIME TO SHOP!
SA,LE ENOS MaNDAV~

[SoNyl
2711 trinitron®
stereo calor tv
!STEREOI

27" Trlnltron MlcroblBck~ picture tube. cablecompatible Express Tuntng\!>system. auto
channel programming, compact design,
remote control MTS stereo tuner & front
finng stereo speakers. KV27TS20
..........

only

see per
month

only

only

$'10 per

S'1e per

month

month

digital am/fm stereo
receiver
High power 40 watts per channel amp Included, 16 statIOn
presets AIB speaker SWitching to allow 4-speaker hookup. SA160.

ReI(]

stereo VHS VCR
MTS stereo receptIOn.Dolby NR, special effects. remote
control on-screen programming Complete cable-ready
MTS stereo tuner VR295

:saIII------------------"lo!
•

~T

~__... ..
1

only

.11& per
month
peraanel fecslmile wlt:h
bullt:-In enswerlng mechln.
ahlne with feeder

fax me
end aut:t:er

Best valuel Featuring feeder & cutter,
16 shade gray scale for high detail. Also
works 8S 8 copier. FAX-200,

t:echnaphane
--bl
t: I
h
pa.-__.
car • ep one
A very lightweightfullytransportable cellular phone
WIth powerful 3 watts and easy to use memory
scrolling for up to 100 names & numbers. Comes
WIth antenna and car cord. New number ectiYatlon

required.

SO Days

daily 10-9

sat. 10-7

sunday 11-4
, .'

1~;;;;=fiii::11:1
I
Ii
j

SUPER VALUE
13 inch
calor TV

Chrome-a-color contrast picture with auto color control.
178-channel cable compatible
with remote scan and direct
access tuning. SF1911.

only
$10 per
month

f>

27 inch stereo
monitor/receiver

26 inch remote
color
coneole TV

19 inch remote
calor TV

100% solid state chassIs a~d
tuner, excellent qua~ty, great
all-around the house color TV
6300.

"- ••

I Panasonic·1

[nenl

I

All remote control system with onscreen prompts. Sleep timer. 149
channel cable compatible tuner.
G26131.

only

only

S1Dper
month

.18 per

35" diagonal

Includes output jacks to connect to
your audio system, also bUllt-m stereo
amp and speakers with variable audio
output jacks. Has a high resolutIOn
S-VHS VIdeo input jack, clock and sleep
timer, full cable compatibility, onscreen remote picture adjustment
Model 2770.

:::>1<:iITAL SYSTEM ~
color TV
Zenith's largest direct view picture tube
WIth spectacular stereo sound system an exceptional combinatIOn of Sight & sound.

only
$SS per
month

month

rr

I Technics

I Panasonic .1

I

digital tune stereo
music system

remote controlled
rack system

only
S10 per
month

42-key AS remote control, 110 watts per
channel, stereo tuner, auto-reverse dual
cassette deck, DC servo belt drive semiautomatic tlJmtable, 3-way speaker system
SCS100

super value
video cassette recorder

,

Record when you're not at home! This VCR IS perfect
for dubbing or first-time buyers. 14-day programming.

Panasonic.

. ..'>~--------...
...

- ...

':.,:. ",;l

• -. ~

/

the stabilizer
videa tripod

to.

For most popular camcorders PanasonlC, Quasar, Sony & more.

..

z..., ~

.

"'~"
'.
-,

autofocus full-size
VHS camcorder

video

\:J....
..,tN:r1' batteries

Heavy duty zinc alloy metal flUid head,
30 collapsible deSign

only

Low light plck·up. New design lens With 6:1 power zoom, time lapse
recordmg. Infra-red auto-focus, has high speed shuter. PV400.

.

"-

:.~

"

....: ..::.t~",..."

seB

.

"l

(,

I

~

.-

IPanasonic.l~

A great addlbon for your bedroom. IMng
room or den, 18 It cord, lighted key
pad, 2·9110. Color available

Automabc redial, bme flash memory,
memo dial, 26-number speed dial memo
ory, electronic true hold button.

002322.

Call up for your messages & listen to
a VOicemenu and hear the time and
day of your messages

remote controlled
CO player

per month

only
$10 per
month

.,.
Lets you change diSCSdUring play, you can also play 3 Inch
CD singles Without adapters Has 20-step random access
programming Remote controllable SLPC 10

..
----Qo,/OJ'

. - -,----,

-

~
Jet:-flow ™ upright:
vacuum cleaner
Tnple filter system. qUiet 600w motor.
auto·carpetadlustment, full edge clean·
lng, 18 foot cord MC5111

1-0051:1

I Panasonic.l

ThiS patented Acoustlmass technology IS the key to largespeaker performance from a small package Compatible With
all stereo receivers 2·speakers and bass module SE·5

~
power-heed
canlet:er vacuum
Powerful 250 watt suctlorv'alr power,
4-posltlon power control on canister
With 14'lnch WIde metal agitator WIth
dual·way agitation that allows for both
forward & reverse direction Ick-up.

1It:t:lechef ™ compact:
microwave oven
Vanable power levals With defrost 30
minute timer WIth signal bell, rotabng
stnTer fan, countertop or under cabinet mounting WIth optional bracket

NN4208.

-

I

..
.

. .
.

.
-

Quadruple oversampllng digital tiltel and one
DAC per Channel !wear motor transport multi
function FL display 20 track random acces~ pro
gramm'ng With 10 key remote SLP102

----Q'o, C\

.

-,-.

----.

_.,--"-._--
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KENWOOD
double auto reverse

cassette

deck

~

'~;
..,
i~

Auto reverse IS tht: ""ay to go and both mecha
nlsms can do It I ThiS highly featured unit also

',;::

has

~~

Dolby C and 8 nOise reductIon systems

auto bias ad/ustmflnts and high ~peed dubbmg
KX W6010

accoustimasstE)

stereo everywhere® speaker system

.

() =-"-----~---_.

--_.

~

phonalanewerlng
machine combo

Technics

~ '"_!.4.;

I

Int:egret:ed
t:elephone evet:em

':I

'¥ ....::::

5-disc rotary
compact disc player
only
$10 per
month

5138

only S10
per month

Technics
'l

desk Dr wall mount:able
ext:enelon t:elephone

Quartz syntneslzed AMifM stereo turer
N1th 16 presets dOlJblecassette decks
equalizer turnable CO Inputs & speak
ers SCT100

KENWOOD

"
~~

:~
~

'~'

~

t

audio-video receiver
with surround sound~

save money
on food buys!

~tchenAid·1

1B cu. ft.

'-=:,

I

no-frost

refrigerat:orlfreezer
Three adjustable crystal-frost halfwidth cantilever refrigerator
shelves. reversible texturedsteel doors. optional ice maker
kit available. KTRF18KV.

I.

I Gibson]

:=--

I

(\1
\

upright; and
chest; fro-eezers

~!

'L-

Whether you need a compact model
or a huge storage freezer we have
them All models from 5 to 31 cu
ft. are' on sale nowl

electric self-cleaning
and deluxe gas range
Banquet-size oven. automatic clockltlmer. black glass oven door.
easy clean-up, storage drawer. Pilotless ignition on gas models

30-2249/2759.

only sea par lTIonth
only S 10 per month
on model FHOS

Super

$AV~r¥lGS

YOUR
CHOICE

--

$

store
~

(lm

Whi!.lp9.!».J

!"AYfAG)

builc-in
dishwasher
:
with
~touch controls
f New easy-clean 3·pad touch

heavy duty
washer
2-wash levels, 3-water
temperatures, 2-heavy duty
cycles. A 104.

:

electric coil burner
cooktop with grill

m~~~~~~m

only $14 per mon~h

only $11 per month

1 Quasal]

~

IGENERAL

~

ELECTRICI

14.0 cu. 11;.
no-frost;
refrlgerat;or

BOD wat;t;
t;ouch cont;rol microwave oven &
microwf!!I/Ve
oven hood fan combo Quality deSign in economy-size.
Touch control digital accuracy
with complete variable cooking
power Well-known Quasar
quality. MQ5559.

only .10

per morrbh

console has greater longeVity.
7-cycle options, 3-cycles. 2
spray arms. DU8500.

Combine microwave and hood
fan. Electronic touch controls.
cooktop light. 1.0 cu. ft. hangs
above range. JVM130.

only .1R per montlh

2 shelves. reverSible door
swing, magnetic gasket. Frostfree In freezer and refrigerator.
RT14F1.
~~
only

.1~

per montlh

large capeclt;y
dryer
Large load capacity. 3temperature settings. 180"
Side-swing door and tough
Durawhite ™ interior. LE5705.

only .11

per month

self-cleenlng
elect;rlc range
Automatic Me8ltlmer~
With minute timer, two
6" sUI'face units. Solid
Panoramic black glass
door. Fullwidth storage
RF360.

only .18

clock
8" and
oven
drawer.

per manti"

19 cu. 11;.
slde-by-elde
refrigerator
Features no finger print texture
steel doors on a huge family
size slde-by-side design With 4
steel shelves and 5 spacious
door shelves. ED19SKRS.

~
only SRR per mantlh

****
SPRING 1990
DJOOng Group & Manufacturers' Meet At National Con'ention

25th ANNIVERSARY EDITION

25TH YEAR

,
Walter's
Takes On The
National
Chains
With Price & Service, Service, Service...

Over $1.5 Billion Sales

Team New\
MI

The buyer\ from Walter's Home Appliances have returned lrom the Spnng MARTA
ConventIon
wllh Itteral1y ton' of ne\\. m'llor
brand name merchandl\e.
Walter's.
" .1 member
of MARTA
(Metropolitan
Appltance R"dto & Teh::vl\IOn
A"llClatlonl,
a national grouo 01 rel,1I1 dealer\ who combine
Ihelr whole,ale
bllYIIH!
ctforh to pllrdl",e quality home .Ippha·nce~,
and eleclronlc
enlerl.lllllJ1enl
!!OO()., dlrecl
from manlilacturer\.
~
Volume purcha\lng
.1110\\, Walter',
Home Appliance~
to ofler Il)\~ IHlce\ on ,I
Wide ,elecllon
01 m;IIM COn'lImel Ilellh
Pa,,,ng ',1\ lng' on 10 Ihe Cll,lolller h.l\ 11l11~
been the \IOre'" tr,ldem.H~.
•

Big Savings
For Customers
Team News Network
NUllollul

Service

(""11011

SprIng 1\ \l,lrllng olt \1 Ith ,I h'lIlg .11Walter's
Home Appliam'e., Bu~ l'r John \ti.,ta" \.1) \ 'Our
hu) IIlg pO\\t'r lrom our memher\llIp In the 'tARTA
organl/,ltlOn pUh u\ on p,lr II Ith Ihe nJ!lonJI ch,lIn\
pflle \\ I\e. hUI our \en Ile &. JtlentlOn 10 our cu\lomer\. PU!\ U\ \\,1) ,dleJd Comhllllng our top
lIolch hr,wd nJme\ .lIld grl?J1 pflllllg /1.1\ our cntlrc
\,lIc\ IC,lIn tlrcd up 10 put II hluntl~, \\c'rc rc,ld)
to \ell
\ti.,ta" ,Hldcd Ih,11 Walter'., \I.tlllh hchllld
\\ h,lllt \e1I\ \\ Ilh prompl I,KIOf) ,lUthofi/Cd \cn IlC
,lIld ,I gu,t/.tllleed \,tll\I,llIItHl POlll~ on ner~ Jlcm
,old \\ e 'l' dedll ,lied 10 llllnprehell\l\ e l U'I!lllner
\L'n Ile Our \,IIL'\ \1,ltll\ prok\\IOII,1I ,lIld helplul
\\ l' h,l\ l' \ .tfIOU\ LrL'lli1 OpllOI1\ ,lIld 01 t l'r r ,1111
\.hl'L ~\ on lllo\l oUI 01 \IOL ~ 11l'Ill\ Plu\, II cotter
IInl d,l\. ddl\l'n . 0111110\1 Jlem\ II \ 1111\lomlllil
mcnl 10 \cn ILC Ih,lll\ IIlO\llmpOrl,lnllO
U\. ,lIld Reno
111\ Ihl' rC,I\on lor our \UllC\\
\//dl

l"hIlM/III/AI/«t'pIIR/'IIIIII>/'I/I/'/
(' /)/I/,(
1111 IIllh/'

11/'1111/1

\1 \RI \

AII/Ilc1I/ol/1
COil 'vfI/IOllt',.MARIAPI/,I/(//'III.l~
HII\lII~ (0111 /'I/l/Ol/

lo/'

lVl/l/ol/l//

JVC, Tappan, Mitsubishi, Toshiba, Samsung ...
IlIlht'

MARTA

'l.lIIOIIJI COII-

\ entlon \lere.: .111thc lIatlOnally lanlllU\ hrand namc
homc cntCrl;lInmcnt .InU appllancc m,lIlulJcturcr,
Empha'l\ lIa, not onl) 011 pncc. but on thc ljuallt}

CUll

TBE INSIDE ~C()OP

ID22est~ames, Lowest Prices, From The Best Dealer In Town

PMllllpJIJlIg

Hili

Jlld tClhllolog> 01 thc produlh dl,pl,l)cd dUrlllg
thc e\cnt.
Ncw tcchnolog} ollcr, C\ClllIlg nC\l loo~,.
ne\l fcaturc" and nCII co,t elflclcnclc"
From

L1c,Hcr hlg 'crccn Iclcvl'lOlh to encrg} ',lvlIlg
appllancc,. thc,c producl\ mcct thc nccd of today"
dcmandmg con,umcr. and at currcnt prlCC rcductlon,. Ihcrc may ncv.er be a bctter lime 10 buy.

JVC Products
PG. 2
Tappan Products
PG. 3
Kelvinator Products
PG. 4
Mitsubishi Products
PG. 5
Toshiba Products
PG. 5
Hotpoint Products
PG. (1
Samsung Products
PG. 7
Frigidaire Products
PG. 8
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN
SUNDAY APRIL 1st 12·5 PM!
PG

1 WAL

I!

;:

....vc'

IVC Compact VHS
• FU'I auto focus, White balanVi~~oMoVie
: ~1'lUXlow-light sensitivity
ce, iriS, Ble, and loading
vrng erase head

PowerfUl
•• Auto
macro6x lOom
GR·A1U

PG. 2 WAL

Sl9S

Tsppsn
-

-

,TJ!lPPRn.

J

\ll~

Tappan spacesaver"' 700 watt
.8 Cu. Ft. Microwave oven

'lJ9

e
• 3-stag
cooking
Auto defrost
by weight
• 10 power levels
• AutomatIc reheat tImes
56-2278

Tappan 3011 Self-

·

8477

••~g~te~:~~f~~~lt~~~9\stb~~~:~~~~rGaS
• Lift 'N Lock top
roller
• ElectronIc IgnitIOn

30-2759

Range

r

TRP.PRn I
-- .,

Ta

J

ppan Electric R
angelMicrowav&

~~2oking Center

w

· cu ft m'
• tempe~ature'~~~~avewIth"
Large selfe
• Visualrte b~~etnmgoven

77-4957

c glass

..

r
U
8l alfer s
OW Price'
I

"~#t{pl

I

..;nalor
,J

Kelvinator Heavy-Duty Washer
Kelvinator Top-Mount
Refrigerator-Freeler

S417

• 14.0 cu. ft.. 100% no-frost 3.4 cu. ft. freezer
•
•
•
•

Only 28" wide
Energy Saver switch
2 slidinQ. ~diustable shelves
Frozen JUice can rack

• 1 speed selection
• 3 water temperature selections
• Perma Tub wash basket
• Reclrculatmg lint filter
• Safety lid lock

AW-200C

S299

Kelvinator Heavy-Duty Dryer
•
•
•
•

4 temperatures
Automatic terminatIOn cycle
3 timed cycles
Wrinkle-preventing
cool down
• 4-way venting

DEA501C

TPK140EN

•

PG. 3 WAL

I

Toshiba 1'" D·
.ag.
aCIQ'ripel§)Co'or TV

8'L-

• • 13" DiagMilSUblS'" .1" Remote
Color 1'\1 WI b\e_Compatib\e
hanne\ca
• 125-C
disp\ays
On-screen
.
• Q . I, view tuOing
• Ole"

19

oql
I.

•• Channe\scan
Ofl timer
CS-13461\ 0

TOS.. iba 16" D·,ag.
II
emote Stereo rv

• On-screen diSPlays
·181 h
• 26-~ annel cable compatible
ey remote COntrol
• Progra
b
CF-I922~ja Ie scan tumng

Mitsubislti 16" Diag
MTS Stereo Monito;/R

• FUll square black picture tUbe

• 181 channel cable ready

• On-screen disPlays
• Integrated remote

8599
•
ece.ver

• MTS stereo tuner CS-2611R

AMITSUBISHI

•

·ba Full 511e

Tos h ,

.

VMS camcorder

seed shutter

• 1/10~0 se~o~il~:ntft reso\ution
• 360 hnes 3000 000 pixe\s
• 112" eGo. 2'
zoom, F/1.d white balance
• Auto focuS an
SK-f100
• Hard carry case

• ax

S199

TOSHIBA

: MT~ stereo tuner
• AUdIo/video monitor
J~!2~~~nnel cable ready

288

'548
[TOSHIBA]

\1"'5
Toshiba 31" FSfl!lMTS Color TV with
Super Carver® System

I ~MrrsuBl~

• Remote controlled power
sWivel and swrng speakers
• 700 lines of resolutIOn
• 63-key remote

Mitsubishi VHS Hi-Fi Stereo VCR
• On-screen display via remote
: ~~~en~~:;~;~~~~~~rammrng
• MTS stereo tuner
HS-U51

8549

--,.,~

[

i.MfTSUBlSH']

I'

IIIIIj

CX3288J

ros"iba~

MitsubiShi AUdio S'~em
With Remote COntrol

• Qua/cassette

• Compact disc player

• 6-band graphic equal,zer
• 3-way loud speakers
E2200

:
c

aB99

COME
SEE A
DEMO

, , '.
i " .

PG 5 WAL

r

HOTPOINT

Pl.tJC ,~
CAt"Co-U .. 'TS
.t POliCH), ~
r"'AI,Illfl'lJS/1

IJ~~

&
82&

· t Heavy-D utv Washer
Hotpoln automatic washer
•
•
••

Hotpoint

Large ~tpa~~tlemperatures
2 was nn ransmisslon
HeaVYI-~nutYe~amel
finish lid
Porce al
and tub
WLW3000B

Hotpoint 30 Ranse
11

: ~f~gk/~/;sa~rg~enh~~~~g unIts
• Towel bar dOor handle
R8735GJ

41

· Refrigerator
, mily 511e
f~erator-freezer

S

ft. re .
• 134
. I cu.
defrost
• ~~~:table/fruit bm
•
door shelves
• Deep Saver switch
CTA13CK
• Energy- • Just 28" wide

3

c8SAMSUNG

[~SUNGJ

[~SUNG]
~~~::-=-~

Samsuns 13" DiaS. Color TV
• 82-channel reception cabability
• AFT & auto color system
• Controls for color, tint, brightness, contrast
CATV/MATV
•• Keyed
AGC &connector
auto
degaussing

TC3140M/TC3146M

PG. 6 WAL
a

8399

• Self-c/ea.ning oven WIth surface "ON" indIcator lIghts
• AutomatIc oven tImer

S149

f'!!!!!~ii

11

Samsuns 19 DiaS. Color TV
• 82-channel reception capability
• AFT & auto color system
• Controls for color, tint, brightness, contrast
• sound
Rapid-on picture and
• Compact portable design

TC9155M

S189

11

Samsuns 19 MonitorlVCR
Combination Unit with Remote

S599

• 110-channel cable compatible F/S tuning
• 2-head VCR with HQ
• programmability
4-eventl14-day
• 22-key remote with
picture search VM6003

. C»UR TC»P -STC»RY:

11Frigidaire
_ -da-,re18.0 Cu.ft.
fr,g'
er
Refrigerator-freel

trost proot
I s
• 100
'dth slldlOgshe ve
• 2 wIre tull WI
• 2 hydratorS mal<er {Optional
• Automatic Ice
extra)
• Electri-saver$L\
looP
01
fO

frigidaire 14"
Laundry Center
tamlly-slZe

~J

• Space savlO~, eeds
• 2 agitate/spIn sp eratures
: t~~~~:~~wsea$~~~fi~\se9r
contsrol
• Selt-cleaning
llOttilter
• limed drvlOg
LCE441L

FP-181M

...

t Microwave

Cu. f •
f r'-gidaire 1.0
, power

S3

• 625 watts ~ool<lI1g-the-range convemenceS9

• Space-savmg, over
• 10 cool<ing speedS'th detrost &
• 3-stage cookmg, WI
2 cooking tunctlons
MVH1190E

"

PG. 7 WAL

.

-

Kitchen Aid GI
5
ass urface COOktop

• Fits 30' cutout

: g~~~~:::;"~:~~n~~sscooktop

· ~~~;!;e:J
protection

Ger Waller's

low Price'

~
I
I'

.)

'f•

BUilt-In Dish

I

"J

Kitchen Aid
Refrigerator

Kitchen Aid Frost·
Free Refrigerator

h

er

KUDB220

• Automatic ice maker
• Ice and and water thru-the-door

• 17.5 cu. ft. capacity with
5.2 cu. ft. freezer
• Adjustable glass shelves

~RF18KVS

.s

• En
S
• S ergy Saver dry option
ure-Scrub· mUIt'-1
• W~Shi~g
, evel
Triple filtration and soil
collector system

99

· FrSlfree

fiiRF26DT

UREom

"'tl
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o
o
c
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o
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'; Ii sale Ends April 7, 1990
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Eureka Mighty Mite

Full Sile VHS camcorder
• Power zoom with auto locus
• High speed shutler
• TlmP.ldate seleclor
GSV1M

• ~~tg~~t~cn~~;~~~:nd
• Speakerphone
• Flexible antenna
KX·T3900

dialing pad

S

• 1.1

PG. 8 WAL

139 ~

Panasonic 10 Channel Cordless Phone

:
•
~

...........

.>

•
•
•
•

Sucllon power 01 lull size vac
Compact lor easy portability
7 pc atlachments Included
Easy roll wheels
3110

_

--;;S

prz

PG. C WAL

_.c

._~

----'.,

-

--':-:0

,"

0\\1 ,.

rVV'-

Panasonic Portable AMlFM
Stereo with Compact Disc
• AlIlo rrver~r
• [)Iqll.ll 11ll1rl \"1111124 prr';!'l"

clock XBS
• 36 JHoqrcl1ll CO

RXOS·30

PG

0 WAL

8259 ~

I

4.0-HP side
discharge

4.0-HP rear
discharge

4.0-HP power
propelled

19988 27988 S379
$10

$11 per
month" on
SearsCharge

per month" on
Sears Charge

• 20·m. cut

$13

per month" on
SearsCharge

• 22-in. cut

• 20·m. cut

2544524355

"-."

:~._~'~
~~!~h~:f
~ ~~.:~~
~
•

'.-.

..

I

..

"::.

I

•• j

, ~~ ~t~~~~..d...:~A,.,

Craftsman l-HP
electric blower

~

"......
_)" t

•

•

I"

III".

'.-

I CRAFTSMAN I

54!~$5988

'P:

....

Through March 31

Troy-Bilt" Junior
4-HP rear tine tiller

Craftsman II 32 cc
gas blower

™

F

S

14976
•

f

..

,

l,oJ

RE
bu

p
mEeh:~II~::I,:e.
r

8l 9

only'

IImll warranty

per month. on
SearsCharge PLUS

.

-'~ ...
". ~."
_

~.:..

...

., .
..

'ir.'

.,

~i"-r
"

.. ~

•

t

~:A~-4

~.-;:1~~\~
..: ~

Fully mobile
Hose reel

C

";v'<

1999

,

Reg $2497
Through March 31

~

,\

Rubber/vinyl hose
5/8" x 50'
83201

l'~~r~~~~
r-[TORO[
\

\

\
\

74000

)

Toro electric
string trimmer

Electric
hedge trimmer

Toro
Rake-o-vac

1998

3298

7493

8 In cutting
~wath and 2 year
warranty

13 In blade cuts
3300 strokes per
mrnutp

Electric
edger

__
r 8476

Powerful blow
pr vac ha~ 135
MPH output

74161

125 HP 8 m
hl,Hte and IUt

);-

74142

ICRAFTSMAN"
Weedeater
gas trimmer

Craftsman gas
edger/trimmer

Homelite gas
chain saw

8491

17282

22928

22cc engme 15
In cuttmg swath
Solid ~tate Ignl
lion
74211

25 HP Blade
adlu~ls to cut
2Y,," d,plh

~
'--

__

tHlq qlJldr

.......

__

__

24 HI' 18 III
qUldphar lIuto
(h~1Il ollt'r

..

--"-.
..

Chipper
shredder

49988

I'owprlul 5 HI'
ellqmp 1 lut
llllq ,taq~,

;;..,l
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SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE

= ~~N'
...~.IL

THURSDAY, MARCH 29 THROUGH

twubur

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

. AJdMcCULLDCH
,

UNI

r55 OTtifllWISr INDrCATED

_BLACK&DECKER(~

-,",

" -

. -- -

.

"
3 TRANSMITTERS

I

We've

added

a wireless

code

transmitter

to

5188

touch
make

America's
best
seller
even
better
• Powerful 1 2-HP motor lor easy openings
• Two 3-functlOn transmillers with new
slim deslQn operate house lights·
·WhenuseDWllhopllonalhghlconlrolreceIvers soldseparately

SpecIalPurchase

29875
11185

65824

Two Craftsman 3/8-in drill valuescordless drill/screwdriver or
variable speed, reversible drill

2888

YOUR
CHOICE

Craftsman 10-in.
radial saw with
electronic readout

YOUR CHOICE

379

88

.40 x 27-in. work table

• Automatic blade brake
• Price good through Mar 31

SpeclI!Purchase

11123

. ~.:~~
,.
~ ;;:: I','

Go with Craftsman-the leader
in tool storage! 9 drawers
to organize your tools

Craftsman 1O-in.
cast iron
table saw

18998

• Carbide-tipped blade
• ExclUSive Exact-I-Cut
• Special purchase

Buys
both

6-drawerchest
3·drawerroll-away

9498
10498

17934

~

: :~.~
' ~.': .:!:, ~.
•

'......

I

67011

Drrll bit set
17 pc
steel
SpeCIalPurchase

6

1494

Tape measure
l-rn x 30-ft
88
Craftsman
SpecoalPurchase

8988

22

2D-in. tool box
Craftsman
88
Tote tray
SpeclIl Purchase

INCLUDES ACCESSORIES
Craftsman
vac
picks

Case Included
1'/ HP

5888

2-HP
a-gal.
up everything

wet/dry

!rc~~n~~~~~~!t
~~r~le~~~~essories
• 2 extensIOn tubes, wet nozzle, car nozzle. hose lock

rOilIer
SpecoalPurcha~e

1-

-1

---:4:.:.:'3:.:.;19~ 1-4..:..;.52_45

1998

Screwdriver set
Crattsman
18 pc
SpecoalPurchase

3-pc. prier set
Crattsman
83
quality
SpeCialPurchase

24

17685

34308 9

1-HP belt sander
Include"
90
case
SpecIalPurchase

73

,~,\J!.

7777

Reciprocating saw
Adjustaille
"pepd
SpeCIalPurchase

g·pc. socket set

3/8

dllve

•

Craftsman air compressor with

?

3452

3D-pc. tool set
Standard or
11H'II II

44 777

POWERFUL 5·HP MOTOR

~

Buffer polisher

Compact compressor

Wax
1I10rpi&

ll{jh\
WPlqhl

SpecialPurchau

27

15

~

S ~-~
Ii.7431

III

14992

1 HP

big

20-gal.

tank

to

tackle

jobs
around
the
home
• ExclUSive pump deSign runs cooler
• Cast Iron cylinders lor long IIle

or

shop

33209

3388

Super tool set
41 pr. set
Carry case
Splclal PurchaSl

Mechanic's
Craftsll1an
52 pc ~el

4487
tools

SAVE $200!
Program your speed
dlll11'

••

' ';' ;' ';1

,

"

':I=~="'-=-:;;.~'

Eleclronlcs dlsp al calorfes
burned pulse P¥d. morel
I
I

{.

and incline for a
customized workout
Programmable speed
incline treadmill

1099~.
S23

per month A on
SearsCharge PLUS
• 1·HP DC motor; adjust speed
0-10 MPH
• Program up to 8 speed, incline
changes
• Automatic incline adlustment-up to
a 10010 grade

Build endurance
with 3 challenging
exercise courses

Kenmore 7500 BTU air conditioner

5299

Item
79053
79128
79183

$11

per monthA on
SearsCharge
• 9.0 Energy Efficiency Rating
• Versatile 2-way air flow
• Adjustable thermostat

BTU
4950
12,000
18,000

EER
8.0
9.0
9.2

PRICE
$199
$399
$499

Programmable air resistant
exercise cycle

17983

"Your actual monlhly payment can vary depending upon your
account balance
Some Items are available as spec,al orders due to chma·
toc or geograph,c vallallOns It s easy
ask a store
salesperson lor dela,ls

• Tension mcreases w programmed
discs
• Console dIsplays speed, time, morel
• Reciprocallng handlebars help
develop your upper body

_:"
6
•
....

I
1

/

'Canyonlands •

"cr0t':i~~un'ry

"Slalus Trainer

,
,1

r.

SAVE $30!

i

f

I

Tension
automatically
increases with speed!
D.P.' Air-gometer
exercise cycle

982

Electronic air cleaner
• Cleans up to 900
sq. fl. per hour
• Negative ionizer
removes static
• Fits easily on
table or is wallmountable

I

19

Electronic dehumidifier
• 25-pmt
Larg~ capacity
removal
• Convenient automatic humidstat
and shut-off
.4 carpel-saving
casters

I

-

2G9l~

88

• ElectroniCs measure calOries
burned, time. distance, pulse.
speed. more!
• Coordinated dual-acllon
handlebars and pedals for a
smooth workout

One free-standing
unit gives you 12
health club exercises!

2 GREAT PAINT BUYS

Welder' 12-in-1
Gymbench -

LAST" DAYS'

1999&
SpeCIal Purchase

• Removable ankle pads so you can
move plates to leg curls. extensions
• Overhead pull down-system for lats.
Includes butterfly allachment
Plus-we've
included
a 100·lb. vinyl weight set

YOUR CHOICE

11~~

SUPER BUYS
on 20-in. youth
BMX bikes

Introductory savings on
the best satin paint
we've ever sold at
this low price!

9994

1~~~CE

• Will be $15.96 on April 2
• Goes on smooth like a
flat, scrubs clean like
an enamel
• 200 colors mixed free
• 12-yr. warrallty

Pre-season savings!
Lower off-season
costs let us pass
the savings to you!
• Regular price $13.92
• Premium Weatherbeater
flat with 10·yr. durability
lImiled warranty lor years
speclhed See store lor details

INTERIOR PAINTS AS
LOW AS 4.98 GAL.
~ ..\,v.S\e EXTERIOR PAINTS AS
\...0 sa\\(\ LOW AS 6.97 GAL.

• Bikes feature steel·lugged frames
• Slde·pull caliper brakes
• Free wheel rear hub on boy's model

45792

Rugged
24-in. youth
mountain bikes

• PreCISion 10·speed geanng
• Geared for ndmg on or on the road
• Rugged steel frames

BIkes and uerclse equlpmenl
require some assemDly

Home Appliance and Electronics

I

•
L__- ..........
RREEDUCTIONSGOOD THROUGH SAT., MARCH 31 ONLY

UNLESS

OTHERWISE

INDICATED!

.

----..:-----. '-";:
"

18631

II

68631

I

Kenmore

I
"

Large capacity
pair-Limited-time
prICe reductIOn!

)

• 20390

\,

1,

~

Gas dryers prICed hIgher
Connectors eltra
WASHER

DRYER

S379

S299

Through Aptll 14

LARGE CAPACITY
OR MIDSIZEMICROWAVE OVEN

11 988

n

17987

LAST 2 DAYS-SAVE
S20 ON 3.9 H.P.
CANISTER OR 7.5
AMP SELF·PROPELLED

Each
Your ChOIceThrough March 31

PER MONTHj, ON
SEARSCHARGE

Through March ~ar

84271
(Mlr #TBX222L)

21.7 CU. FT.'
FROSTLESS
"DEEP DOOR"
REFRIGERATOR

Through March 31
While Color eltra

PER MONTHj, ON
SEARS CHARGE

IGoldStar!

I

1111 channels. cable compatible

85987

-mJ

"-

l:ifi.ii 4 event timer I

I~L
I

~'

\

I Two separate

VCR. 15 FUNCTION
REMOTE AND 2·HEAD
f' l:1Y'RECORD

19997

50·WATT RACK
STEREO WITH CD
PLAYER AND MORE!

3 992

channel dials

41004

1

SOLID STATE COLOR
TV WITH TINT,
CONTRAST CONTROLS

L_ _

S10

S13 SEARSCHARGE
PER MONTHj, ON

PER MDNTHj, ON
SEARSCH_A_R_G_E

I

--'

L

50 wall~ JI 8 c"rn~ !rorr 80 Hila

211KHz

wl'h

••

"tJ

---'

THO

G

11 997

24072

I

(Mlr

#4200)

34401R

YOUR CHOICE OF QUALITY PHONES
# 3440 tR

1488 6899
# 24072

CLOSEOUTI
Quantllles
hmlled

Through
March
31

PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE

S_E_A_RSCHARGE

'--

"

~

PER MONTHj, ON
091,

\.,,fkJ;

110.no. memory trim style

Through March 31

Through March 31

I

Full range cordless

c,
(

3?8:>
1,1' "·24?r.1,

_.11'
"s "

~'

.

,----

4?101
~C3000)
'''lOT
,-.h
,eft Ail1Gul

LARGE CAPACITY
WASHtR

Wn,t.

While
L.~ dry"" pllced hIgher
Connectors eJlra

S279

..-::. "I

t

S239

Mg=;

lOBi"'IMlr

CONVERTIBLE VAC
50 AMP
87
UPRIGHT

99

'1111 II II.'

!

3·LUX WITH LIGHT
CAMCORDER KIT

65 AMP UPRIGHi
87
VAC

139

"Ita:

Ii

22888

ThrouQh Marrh 31

DISHWASHER
2-level.
24'IOch

21.7

19987 fc~FT. 999!lle
WATER

Installallon exira
Through March 3\

Color eltra
WhIle quanhlles lasll

134987

12 0 cu It
through March 31

Each III these advertised Items

'~ (~ 1

IS

l-j-

',1910

REMOTE STEREO,
DUAL CASSETTE
QuantIlIes
Ilmlled

5x9-IN CRT DISPLAY
WORD PROCESSOR

49944

1/58343 Canon Pllntlng
calculalor
17 94

LXI

IIII/lASER!

~

b
-g

REFRIGERATOR
~:~~.bY

)i

19988

94997

--~

COMPACTOR
Cleans up
trash

,

~~
~

90fl~ (Mlr # ~fl77r44)

1f?110AI

Through March 31
v".

l

!

I

~~.
LARGE CAPACITY
DRYER

~

-

••

MTS STEREO TV,
TV/VCR REMOTE

54989

Through March 3\

I

,MIr

• IlX 10(0)

15987

Through March 31

~
__

I

ll'~Il_

•

{

39984

Through Mar 31

readllv available lor sale as adverllsed.

(

SPELL·CORRECTOR
TYPEWRITER

, '~'~

~~

1?100
IMlr .Ilill

CONSOLE COLOR TV
WITH OFF·TIMER

~
~ {:1

',3Al1

APPLE II e c
COMPATIBLE PC

39999
128K RAM

·You, actual monl~IV paymenl can 'My depllld,ng on YOII, acc, Jnl balance SearsCharge PI US IS avaIlable lor mosl maIO' purcha\es tlllahnq S100 or morr

•

•

HOME OR OFFICE
UTILITY CHAIR

2988

SUMPTUOUS

[LEATHERI
ONIL1Y $15

per month· on
SearsCharge PLUS

S899 ~~~~
VALUE

A Choose the SOphisticatIOn and style of our
Marcello sofa Sleek Eurostyle design In rich
ebony leather· upholstery makes this a winner'
Bnstol tables with brass-plated base $159

ONIL1Y $17

per month· on
SearsCharge PLUS

S799 ~~~~
VALUE

B Top-grain leather· cowhide Capn sofa In your
chOice of 5 rich colors' Stylish shirred back and
saddlebag arms add a touch of class to any rnom
Bnstoltables
with brass-plated base $159
·Outer sides and back 01 leather-matched vmyl
·Your actual monthly payment can vary dependmg
on your account balance SearsCharge PLUS IS
available on most malor purchases of 5700 or more

INNERSPRING
SLEEPERS
YOUR
CHOICE
Reg

$479 ea
Sale good through Ap.,114

S444

A Contemporary
Eastwood has plump arms
and a pub-back Blue or brown
B Country style Lindsey features a button
tufted back & shirred skirts 12 fabrlcsl
C Holloay sleeper ~as '1 richly textured fabric
caler n so't fT'L,ter ,ala's

Contemporary innerspring sleeper
H'1'rlson queen size sleeper has double
pillow back qyllng
In d rich textured
cO.er of sott ,Ilades

SAVE$149 Sleeperchair & ottoman
GREATVALUE

Our Sweden chair cleverly conceals
a tWin-Size bed Roomy olloman
proVIdes extra storaqe space

S599

Spring Air' queen-size sleeper
Baldwin country pnnt sofa folds out to a
comfortable
Spring
Air·
Innerspring
sleeper by nlghtl i 2 labnc optIons

GREATVALUE

S699
GREATVALUE

Sepdrale pClCes total S748

3-pc. contemporary bedroom
•• 1\ Breeze with dresser n'Irr,lr , ' ,I,
, en headboard Black or ,', h' • ,'1
.I tlC Includes

, DC Includes
5959

chesl

chesf

up
&

prices foUl
nlQhtsllnd

$779

sep

Sb':i9
~r

c~s

J1JI
S",

$49'9
GREATVALUE
\

.'~.

3-pc. country·style bedroom
Sealy foam IS of polyurethane King and queen
\old onty In $11\ King requllf\ two 10und.t1on\
·See store lor limited w.... nly details

Op('n Hom(' dr(,S~N mirror & full Queen
tlt'.1dboard Pine or whttewa~h('d Itnlsh

5C·1

4 pc Inc'odloO clltll "P PIle" ,.",
pc ,... 'od .. , clltll & o'Ohl.l.od

s

SI400

S 1220
S ",~
"P PIle.. 1.1.,

S1340

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR SERVICE
Except where prohibited

,
:- ~:~~~::~:.:--~.~ \
",p;,' 'I"''':>
t~,... I' " I '" 11
1."';1.., l.· ,

i ...RoadHandler 5CH
ll):"

>'10

Iso,ooo.mlle w~::ta=nl::-Y

HoadHandler 50
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'AS LOWAS

30,OOO·mllewearoul warranly
AS LOYiASIrftllT

1f;'g~~~n:: ProcedHigher

88.94
89.77
72.00
89.81
70.78

Ir I
,~

,

,g

.

I

..
:

I I

P175'10TRI3

Sears

P185!70TR13
P195!70TR13
P18570TRt4
P195!70TRl4
P205!70TR14
P225170TR15
P21565TR15
P19560TR14
P?15/60TR14
P195/60TR15
P20560TRt5
P215 BOTRl5
P22560TR15

Will
M.lch
19560HR15
Any
Competitor'.
Advortlll<td
Price
20560HR15
On
Tho ..
SlZo.
195160VRI5

50.97
58.88
59.50
82.88
85.77
87.72

155SR13
175SR14
185SRl4
16570SRl3
17570SR13
18570SR13
18570SRl4
19570SR14
20570SR14
19560SR14
19560SR15

···

Pirelli ~esponse

9488

19560HR14

i-~~-=-c:;frcii\-I--;;,;;,~~--.:'~~~r--------"'-·
.90
145SR13

:

Pirelli P·6
AS LOW AS

,

Sear. Will M.tch Any
Competitor'.
Advortlll<td
Prlco On Tho .. Size.

2491t

Front
End
Thrust
Line
Total
4-wheel

HP41

5471
AS LOW AS

3Ullt
4Ullt

52

88

83

51

85

9385

$82.99

P2t5!75R15

63.99

P185170HR13 Pt9560HR15 P20570SR14 195'60HR14
P185!70HR14 P205/60HR15 P215170SR14 19516OHR15

P225!75R15

84.99

LT21575Rl5

79.33

P195!70HR14 P215J60HRI5
P205!70HR14 P21565HRI5 P235!70SR15

P23575R15

85.99

LT235!75R15

68.27

Prfm

TrailHandler AT

AS LOW AS

P1B5 SqHR14 175'10SR13 185/S0HR14

r
tl1~~:r- Ma~r tl1~::r

$80.74
63.75
68.81
70.81
74.99
81.70
78.85
68.78
76.98
88.98
87.82
78.76
81.93

adial TA Comp TA (HR

AS LOW AS AS LOWAS

81

TrailHandler LT

P20575R15

PF5'10llR13

IEvery brake and alignment lob is dillerent
Be~ause additional services and parts are
olten needed al an ellra cost. we'll prepare
an esllmale up fronl

Sear. Will Match Any
Competitor'.
Advortlll<td
Price On T,," .. SlZo.

,

lIfa-'

.wl~r H~~::r- Meru' Ji~~:r

~~~g~~l~m'gg~~l~

3tXl0 SOR15
LT19575R14

$99.30
72.12

Some lore sizes available by speCial order only

'.,

,

~

Sears 60*

38!~

Up to 500 cold crankmg amps
(cca) Up to 80 minutes reserve
capacity Exceeds the power of
many orrgmal equipment bat
terres

59!I'

Front
Disc

DieHard

More power when you
need It most

Semi melalilc parts Imports ellra

Another famous name brand at SearsGabllel shocks At a hard to resist buyer s
speCial prrce

7
599

LOOK AT ALL WE DO:
We lO~tall new brake pads turn and true
rotors repack wheel bearings, Install new
011 seals Inspect calipers Then we road test
your vehicle

Sears Besl RoadHandler Pertormance Shocks,
Sears Besl RoadHandler LI Truck Performance
Lei Sears profeSSionals onslaillhem

With
Ira de on

,.-_'
-

,n __
------ ~

iiiiii
- eI\+
_.~

44353

Ole

Pllce Iflcludes labor to Install 4, 6 or 8
pllHjs air hlll'r rev valvr and hreather
vpnl filtt'r
ALLPART~ EXTRA

500 mallne
cranking
amps

2for89~~

3 97

2~97 14

160 cold
cranking
amps

wllh
trade on

wllh
trade ,n

97 to

Rears exIra

5297

For most newer front
wheel drrve cars Excel
lenl handling Alignment
recommended extr,l

94400

SIll"; to h mo~\ lI\o\nr\ V\ 1t,~1
t

,,

.'

lO?IJO

•

Your ~holcc of H030
10W30, or 10W40

;j.

'\

1

12999

')

On hoard shock srnsor
remote arm/dl~arm
much more'

.. ~
..

Take wllh ONLY99 99

Merchandise in this circular available at most larger Sears
stores. Unless qualified. all prices are Sears everyday
regular prices, A special purchase. though not reduced. is
an exceptional value. Unless otherwise specified. delivery
charges not Included In seiling prtces 01 merchandise. See
store lor details

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back
(CJSears,Roebuck and Co, 1990

PNM

1

PrIIIIH(IHII""tJ~}A

'l90nr

lUAOO'lPOOA

OOt;>BC O'UU\('

141 Ill('

High-power.
aulo-reverse
cassette

Remote Code Alarm'

87~

Spectrum Motor Oil
Reg. 8ge

6E·7.

SleadyRider

DieHard motorcycle
SAVE 10%! Thru 3 31 90

1

1999 ea
21 99 ea

'41?B(

/fUll\(

1411BC 14l10e

Eleclrollic tunrd
6AM1?FM
pre~eh

We do our best to have adequate stock 01 advertised lIems
to meet demand, Due 10 circumstances beyond our control.
on occasion, oul 01stocks occur. When this happens, Sears
will. al lis option. subSI!luIe an equal or beller lIem althe
advertised price or prOVide a "ralncheck". Excludes limited
o"ers,
4012BC ",litHe

f....ll0C

fl4120(

11999
SEA/tiS

Sound Inst.llallon ellra Nol all
products services available al all
Aulo Cenfers

ROl1B< HH1BC 01'1

0",1/ Ot.ti

401\'1')12

Y()/F

Llmlled quantilies

,nt

).'II~V',

i

l/

"Ifllt

1~ll

lHll

;

t

~!.'

"/,),

il"

",~
\

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Versatile interior surface paint
• Quick drying •• ISY soap Ind water clean up
• Whit. or antique whit. onty

GALLON
.... _

!
I

39 GALLON
LAWN 81 LEAF
1IIl't~~/1

BROADLOOM

CARPET

9S0;

18- x 24-

MA T
18• Color coordinated finished edges

88
'85·3044

27-

• Decorator assortment of pahems & colors
• Quality shags, plushes, and more

7He

TRASH BAGS

• 30 count

.........

-I"

_

.......... __

.. __

5 GALLON.

..._'"_--.

•• __

-.......-_.-._

............
~

. . . .$21

'

;

2

WE'VE SEARCHED
COAST -TO-COAST TO
FIND THESE GREAT
VALUESl

We bought truckloads and
marked them at
,
LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES.
EZ PAINTR@

3 PIECE
PAN &

--~~
I

LADIES'
COTTON

GARDEN
GLOVES

ROLLER SET

44

~

'936·VNO·901

• Set contains: tray,
roller frame and
roller cover

• For home, garden or industrial use
• Reinforced metal grommets

"

Kautenberg PATIO

~~g~ms CARE FREE
SUPER ARCH

PUSH
BROOM

~~

14 \Me"

POLY RAKE

97

33

\

'19·267

'23044

• Arch shape allows all
22 tines to touch
ground at the same
time
• Wood handle

• Durable plastic
fiber bristles
• Smooth hardwood
block and handle

32 OZ.
CROWN

/-.

CHARCOAL
STARTER~~~~

CHAII:OAl

,..
A

~

......,,:..,:; .....

'30142

I!flrsl!f I
3 FOOT

GARAGE AND

$

II

TOOL

ORGANIZER

,nH·36

• 3 sturdy metal hooks adjust to various sites

STEEL
VINYL
COATED

2'x5'
-

/'

€"3

TOOLS
I NOT INCLUDED

BIKE HOOK

...

GREEN ACTION
BACK

CARPET
TURF

98

~

'8·300/88·18

UTILITY

PUMPS

77

~€B7RD

KNIFE
SHARPENER
AND HONE
• Sharpen almost any knife In less than a minute
• Great for fillet, butcher I and hunting knives

)
POSTAL

TAPE
DISPENSER
·'ncludes 110 yards of tape
·Postal approved tape

• low·cost.
Lightweight,
ready·
to·use utility
pump
1/4 HPSUBMERSIBLEPUMP ....

PAGE 2· CHI, AKR, BOS, ClE, COl, DAY, OfT, EVl, FWA, GRP, HAR, IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NHV, PEa, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, SBD, STL, TOL, VBH. WIC, YOR. 3/28/90

F

59.88
'0911

----------------------

~ ----~-~~--

If you find a lower price at a

competitor, just let us know ...

WE'LL BEAT THEIR
PRICE ON THAT
ITEM FOR YOU BY

.
10%*
. . . nght then, right there

CLAMP
LIGHT
WITH
REFLECTOR

$4'W:051

- 6 foot cord with push·thru
switch

...

60, 75 or
100WATI

TILE CaUj\f\D .

&....

22 OZ. CONCENTRATED
PROFESSIONAL
STRENGTH

13 PIECE

DRILL BIT

TILE & GROUT
CLEANER

SET

WITH CASE

4S
'15083

-Includes steel kit for engraving metal.
plastic and wood

79
3

*ldentlcal "ems only (saml manufacturer and model numbers). Offer Hmhedto hems In stock; no rain checks. Price comparisons are at lime of purchase.
We reserve the right to Imh quantities to dealers and competitors, and to match non·member club prices, and catalogue prices Including freight.
10111

PAGE 3 . CHI, COl, DAY, DEl,IND, PIT, RIC, TUl, YOR . 3/28/90

z

START SAVING MONEY
FROM THE WORD GROWl
Our Garden center is
stocked with everything you need for
your lawn, flower bed
or garden. And, all at

Look through these
pages at the great
values, then come into our warehouse to
see the

~=~
C

"ft"Po-_---;/--:::::::~

TREMENDOUS
SELECTIONI
WE'RE
OPEN LATE ...
• 1Yz grade

PorrlNG
SOIL

97
40
LBS.

2 CU. FT

'0911

------------------------_ ..._--------,
I'
I

I.

I,
I,

·.I~

~k·_~--------..

J1~ ~
'e ~~~~

ASSORTED PACKAGED
SHRUBS

4~mPink
almond, forsythia
snow ball nlac

PACKAGED GRAPES

77

ASSORTED
SHADE
TREES

EACH
18"H x a'l

97

PINE

BARK

MULCH

• Choose from tulip tree
sycamore, cork screw
willow, Wisconsin weepIng sliver maple

COLORADO

BLUE SPRUCE

99
• Medium green to dust blue needles
• Pyramidal evergreen with densely
covered tiered branches
..........

'0911

..

97 2!.!SA-----G
L:!t.

AMES~,
",
rco..s

~LAWI-;.rcl

GAAo£N

GARDEN
SPADE

97
PAGE 5H· AKR, ClE, PIT, DET, FlS, GRP, TOl· 3/28/90

I

Q

TROPICALS
~

I

• Choose from many assorted
varieties for indoor or outdoor
decorating

.-J._---!---,

2.97 6.37 9.57 15.88 1.37 1.97 2.88 4.27
2.97 6,37 9.57 15.88 1.37 1.97 2.88 4.27

SWAG
HOOKS

...[51 77·

TERRA
BOWLS

CHOOSE FROM:
ANTIOUEOR
BLACK
BRIGHT BRASS
WHITE

CLEAR
PLASTIC
IN BLACK & WHITE

~~~~

PLANT
SHINE

2!!
PAGE 6H· AKR. CLE. DEl. FLS. ORP. PIT. TOL· 3/28/90

ALL

SAUCERS

ABOUT
HOUSE

PLANTS

44
'0911

SILK SPIDER pLANT
BASKET

44 ~

STONEWARE

;

2.97
3.97
5.97
WITH
SAUCER
7"

4.97
6.57
9.97
16.97
19.97

SILK MAPLE IVY
BASKET

~

I;

1\\
88 I ;,i \
~.. \
f

~

i'

I

:

WITH
SAUCER

10"

~----~~~\~

~:-;f'H-"

';2,~\

9.97
12.97
SILK GERANIUM
BASKET

6" 1.57 14" 6.97
8" 2.47 16" 9.97
10" 3.97 18" 11.97
'0111

77
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1"

IN LINE

VALVE
'204LG
• Connects easily to any
sprinkler timer
• Can be used above or
.--=' ~.below ground

PRINKLER
TIMERS
4 STATION
~:::ar

81

~~
~~
~
~
~

~~_~~
~

~~

'304ALG
Waters up to 4 zones. from 5 to
45 minutes per zone
• Easy to operate

u~....a.=-~~-'"'-A...-II

88

•

_~UV'~-

'711-ALG

{ 6 STATION .....
\

45.81]

INCH "

15.881

6 ZONE

81
,416LCO-LG
• Precise watering of up to 6 zones
on separate day schedules
• SeU-prompting display
• Longer watering periods - from 1
min. to 13 hours a day
• Automatic pump start

9 STATION

87

Q-_~t---

99

Ja

Y

,449LG
• Mu"iple watering times; Waters
up to 4 times a day
• Electronic control includes at-a'525
glance settings. dual
• Available in haUl quarter
programming. repeat program.
and full circle patterns
"pauseu• and more
__ • • Adjustable radius up to 15
feet
PAGE a· CHI. AKR. AUS, 80S. CLE, COL. COR. DAY. DET. EVL. FLS, FWA, GRP.IND, KCM. LUBIAMA, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, PORt SAN, SBD, sn, TOL. TUL. WDC. WIC, YOR. 3/28/90

h

'0911

l

I.

11••

,
I

,

,

~

I

• Ruggedlystyled in cedar, redwood ~or stain treated pine that can be
painted or stained to match any dec~

LOW VOLTAGE
LIGHT

...

"(~
/' :'~

$

,I

---=-=-•..:......:./1_

I

FLOODLIGHT OR MAlIBU
TIER STYLES

• Set includes 4 light fix,I.I.f.L:.~WU",
tures, 50 feet of cable
~nd a power pack with
timer
'lD6364T

FLOODLIGHT

COLORED

96'
EACH

I CHOOSEFROM:
Amber, blue,.
red or green

.

SET

~-~

'0 $

0 ·
'lV293

•- I

nV371T
50 FT. LOW
VOLTAGE CABLE...
'0911

850

[~MAIhJtiJ)

·

Includes 6 floodlight fixtures~~
assorted color lenses pI .'
~
plus 100' of low voltage~~~~po~er pack with timer,
an stakes
'lVl076T

8 TIER
LIGHT SET

$
WlrH rIMER

•

~

~

"11~

~~,/~~
~
-- :..-rr-'\~
J':,o~

LMAdsli

JA

• Attractive contemporary
.,.
design adds elegance
'
• Installs in minutes with
It V28108Tk
• Automatlcallv turns itse~oo~:~ than a screwdriver

PAGE 9 • ALL MARKETS· 3128190

1

-

BOW SAW ISNAP-CUT7

4'2!CH ..

5.97,1

~"""""'...;J
I

• Strong tubular steel frame~O""-"'-"""'''~~
• Deep, wide-set teeth for
easy cutting
'610

j

7

LSNAP-cur

PRUNING
SAWS

8~! I

10" FOLDING
f318
OR 18" DOUBLE EDGE ~~~

__

~_............J

SNAP-CUT

PREMIUM ANVIL

727

'm

~~

• 7-1/2" anvilpruner with

moldedgrips, top thumb
catch and wrist strap

HOOK & BLADE

44
8

'128

• A!' dropforged,mirrorplated
w~thorange vinyl comfort
grips

HEAVY DUTY
GARDENING TOOLS
Ja ~::~~; f:~~:el,
y transplanter

99
-----------

'88
'123
• Cast aluminumhandles, steel
hookand bladewith vinyl
hand grips

or
weeder
trowel,
cUItivator;~::::::~:~~;;;;=~

9·lNCH

-

13

9?354 9T
0

• Precision ground hardened,
serrated and notched g"
blades

HOOK/BLADE
LOPPER

15

9
?5T

• Gear action for triple cutting
power

......~~

22·INCH WOOD'
HEDGE SHEAR

17

9!4 9T
0

• Spring steel blade tensioner
and shock absorber

~

.

-.

.....

'"

_--

HOOK/BLADE
LOPPER

12

44

'1155T

• Professional-style hook-andblade design

PAGE 10B· CHI. AKR. 80S. CLEf COl, DAY. DEN, DEl, EVl. FLS, FWA. GRP, HAR, IND, KCM. Mil. MIN, NAS. NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT. ROC, SBD, STL, TOl, WDC, WIC, YOR. 3/28/90

'0911

1

~ AMES'5lNCE
~I.AWN

~

THATCHING

RAKE

SEYMOUR POST HOLE

DIGGER

. ~~13!A!40

14~!-100

" ~\~:~~:.,.~

• Features
Improved blade
design for
easier, more
efficient digging

....c;-

__
'~

m.

and GARDEN TOOlS

..~.;..,"
'It

,

....

4.~-

~ ~~"~'
~~=-

Self-cleaning
tine crimped
on one side,
scratches and
loosens soR
prior to
seeding

HOw-ror"

Use a thatchin k
lawn f
g ra e to clear VOur
.
0
matted
decavmg material th grass
t b.
and

betweenthe grass a:d s::~s ~p

..

'

laver slows penetration of · ThIs
and Smothers new I
water
awn growth.
--

-=

---.,

=._:::::=:-

15..

.lC·108

GARDEN
TRUCK/BAG

CART

- 100 pound carrying capacity

- For 3, 5, " 7 bushel bags
- Made of heavy gauge steel

BETTER
HOMEOWNER
QUALITY
'I'

GARDEN

TOOLS
'15·613
'18·826
'18·485

297 '19-126

UTILITY STEEL
-19" tine span
-Wooden
-Sweep type

97
EACH
PAGE 11· CHI, AKR, 80S, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, NAS, PHI, PIT, S80, STL, TOL, YOR· 3/28/90

-

YOUR CHOICE
5 LBS.

PREEN

WEED PREVENTER

• Prevents weeds all season
• Fertilize for rich color and
vigorous growth

-lA\\N

REsIoRE

LAWN
FERTILIZER
9-4-4

·
99

11

25 Las

•

Feeds 2500
square ft.
• Reduces thatch
a~d certain patch
dIseases

•

.'

~l~b
~
~

~~

51$1·

TREE FOOD STAKES
Feedsthe roots to keep your
trees green
• Choosefrom; evergreen tree,
and fruit

----

Jr\ ~
--,

~

DROP OR BROADCAST

r~~crm:n~ SPREADER

88

\ \3~
LA~Nf(.EEPE~·

\

EACH

~~r/

I~\\N
~
Or Problem

lawn 1o a lJuck
\ IgOrou.~lurf WIth !Ius

.

.

• .,,~

JII'Oduct
-.--

Il.dlUraJ

Iv..

"

....

I \ll

_

..

"1 ft.,

r·

ASSORTED

1Itt. I' ,

...

~

@ 1ftPIMl·

....-. --

FE~'iti2ER

597

Covers 5,000 s . ft.
~:i:iIE::s:::.

DROP:
• 20" spreading width
• 70 lb. capacity non·
corrosive structural
foam hopper

BROADCAST:
• 8" wheels
• 50 lb. capacity
structural foam hopper

PA6E 121· AKR, ClE, DET, FLS, 6RP, PIT, TOl . 3128190
'0911
b

....

DIAZINON SOIL &r TURF
INSECT CONTROL

7

8'

51 MFR. Rebate
Available

UMIT 5
REBATES PER
10 LB BAG HOUSEHOLD

ii

0""'0
niP

HOME PEST
CONTROL

WEED·B·GON

8~!ON

S~!T·O"

• Kills dandelions, wild onion,
plantain, etc.
• Ready-to-use

'2 MFR REBA1E AVAILABLE
UMll1 REBA1E PER HOUSEHOLD

~

__

..u._

ROOT FEEDER

--J

1..-1

....-...----rl/-

I

• Kills dandelions, wild onion,
plantain, etc.

_

ROOT FEEDER CARTRIDGE

13" 2

I

S7

EA.

EVE~~REEN

KLEEN·Up® WEED
& GRASS KILLER

I

TREE

99
6
.0911
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h

-

'PB.34~O

~_iii"

GAS
POWERED

ELECTRIC

~...--

BLOWER

BLOWER·
VACUUM

*99

• 2-cycle air cooled 25 cc engine

BAG ATTACHMENT ...

*29

~

STRAIGHT SHAFT

TRIMMER/BRUSH
CUTTER

• Gas powered
• 17" cutting
swath

• Gas powered
21.2 cc
• "J" handle for easy
maneuverability

'ST·385

'EB·3

1iIt~'E'~E~:.::8R~·'N.
HEDGE TRIMMER

*39

~-=t~~\

A-"''''~.~Jj!!.L~

•

ELECTRIC!
dge
furns
guide wheel
trimmer in-

to a neat cutting
edger

13 IN

.

.

ITHT·188

CORDLESS

GRASS SHEAR

$32

18288

• Rechargeable
• Durable steel blades

PAGE 14· CII, BOS, COL, DAY, DET, FWA, IND, LUBIAMA, NAS, PEN,PHI, PIT, RIC, SBO, SlL,

woe, YOR. 3/28/90
'0911

~

•

IL~O

PUlLT FOR THE PROFESSIONALS
I

CHECK'TOUT
AT THE
SERVIcE DESK!

\ ~

2 HP • 7 INCH

\ \

PUSH EDGER

'.~
~

GASOLINE
POWERED

'_
,,~

260

All steel construction
• Single lever blade clutch and
'\ depth control
• Ball bearing wheels

r

5 HP ·21 INCH

•

2 Hp· 7 INCH

PUSH MOWER

$335

$

~137.2R.FT

295

PUSH EDGER
'21.5.BS~~~f/

$

~'100.2R.7

• Infinite height control
• All steel deck with safety ring
• Bag included
SELF PROPELLED .. $399

• Built for the professional

m

• Variable speed control

r • All steel construction
~---.iiI

'17-2R-7

WIDE TIRE

2 Hp·17 INCH

3 Hp· 7 INCH

REEL MOWER

PUSH EDGER

95
429

• Built for the professional
• Induction heat treated reel and
bedknife

95
327

• Built for the professional
• Briggs and Stratton engine with pulsa-jet
carburetor
• Single lever blade clutch and depth control

·PLEASE ALLOW 21 DAYS FOR SOME DELIVERIES.
'0911
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TAKE

COMMAND OF
YOUR YARDI

MTRACTOR
LAWN

~~MURRAV

~/~

You'll enjoy caring
for your yard with
new power
equipment from
'
BUILDERS SQUAREI
These quality lawn
care products will
cut your work so
much, you'll wish
you had a bigger
yard!

~~$

• 12 H.P. overhead valve industrial
commercial engine
• Full-floating 38 n cut mower deck
• Five speed transaxle
• Grass catcher optional

,
PUSH

WER

2

$

• 22 n cut, side discharge mower
• 3.5 H.P., 4- cycle engine
• Deluxe height adjusters

8" front and 16" rear wheels with
steel ball bearings
r~8""'-"'Nt..-'CQo<~""""'-'-'.,._-' .....~_,.. ~·:;s~ev~en~.po~Sit~IO_n
IIIIIhe~igh~t
;;ad:;;jus;;tm~e;;nt
..

~ •

j

I.'

~~;;r~
I/o?

:"J ~ :-' . _~ ,':":-

-1

:

ib:

H

I

"_,

11.. ;: ...

~OWER BLADES

BlACK&DECKER"", ",

!t c;l ~
~I ~ f

~....iL.:-:i

..

I

JT

~

'X"~
,;.;~'

'"-i'l:

I-

1~'8~224 ~;'':;

~

'·:'r-·:·'''a~''{~-.l
e..Jt
•• •
D

~: "': ~.

E'J.

• 2.0 H.P. engine'
• 3 wheel design

R

CART~./

-

-- ""';'

PAGE 16. CII. AKR, 80S, CLE, COL. OAY, OET, FLS, FWA, GRP,INO, LUB/ANA NAS P
,
• EN, PII, PIT, RIC, S80,

"',~

,I.,
•

.

..

-~~"'J

Fl

l:

20',21' Oft 22'

'l"

~

.601

~~<

<&.'-1:."""'*

1-189 ,,,\:,,,,
'~.JI-~~ll.<r~.,.
~.
EDG
79

~

• 2-cycle gas/oil
engine
AM controls at
operating
position level

... __

~--)'),......

~~nL2971 !ri!:~·=3'9···T7c~"t~

k~Jt~:;.,.~~Ji·~t't~~~~

*119

•

• 3.5 H.P. deluxe motor
• Automatic height adjustment

Powerful 1.25 H.P. motor
: Angles 45° for trenching
SWing open blade guard for easy
cleaning and blade replacement
STL, TOL, WDC, YOR . 3/28190

1 YEAR
LIMITED MFR.
WARRANTY

•

'0911

•

M

/

#0·40620

/

12 H.P. 40 INCH CUT

LAWN TRACTOR

~~$

\f
J

-12 H.P. overhead valve industrial
commercial engine
-Bagger·ready, full·fIoating 40" cut
mower deck
- Six speed shift on·the·go transaxle
- Grass catcher not included
/
."

/
/

.<

J<'"

.aSH·600

'88-7

~

5 H.P. 22" "

~ HIGHWHEEL

,

5 H.P. 2'

SELF PROPELLED GEAR DRIVE

1$229$229 $27.
~

~ .16" rear wheels allow
:) usageover varying
terrain
~ _7 position height
.~ adjuster
.. ~t • Rearbag included

• Heavy duty engine
• Solid state ignition
.
• 8" wheels with deluxe height
~~: adjusters
~ • 2.bushel cloth ba.gin,eluded
~,

'1'~~'J~'~'"
~t..,fJ~~h~r~'~""':"'''1

..
'<;~

I~

----..
\litMfIt

• 3.5 H.P.rear bagger
- 8" wheels with deluxe
height adjustments
- Foldinghandlefor
compact storage
• Rearbag Included

-Gear·drive power pro·
peHedmechanismprovldes beUertraction
- Reardischarge grass
catcher empties easily
• Rearbag Included

~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Ii.....
..

..........

20 oz.

~

LAWN

SPARK

MOWER
MOTOR

PLUGS

OIL

JJ

97· 1

• Stendard or shorty
'Ot"

• For 4-cycle motors

UNIVERSAL GRASS

CATCHER

9
19 J
'545003

PAGE 17· CHI, AKR, 80S, ClE, COl, DAY, DEl, FlS, FWA, GRP,IHD,lUBlAMA,
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BEEF, CHICKEN, PORK,
FISH, OR HOTDOGS ...

EVERYTHING
TASTES BETTER
WHEN IT'S
COOKED
OUTDOORSI
NOW'S THE TIME
TO GET READY
FOR COOKOUT
FUNI
'3444·8

• 21.1/2" square g.rill
with 362 square Inches
of cooking surface

SIZZLER
SUPREME

SMOKER
GRILL

REMEMBER TO GET
CHARCOAL, LIGHTER
FLUID., AND WOOD CHIPS.

I~

---r'

13335

;I

\,
\

• 21·1/2" square grill
with 362 square in·
ches of cooking space

1------

,

SWINGER II

SMOKER
GRILL

SMOKEY JOE

14112 \NeH

It

1 ABLE

~

lOP

GR\LL

rtab\e110001
• compact an~~:re" grill
the "go any . finish
• B\ack porhce\~~reasier clean up
• Ash catc er

SMOKE N' GRILL

GAS
SMOKER

$
'5022·3

AAeco'

•• ~

....

• Five grills in one:
Smokes, barbecues,
roasts, steams and
bakes
• Dome shaped hood
circulates heat,
moisture and smoky
vapors evenly

1810·5600·0

~

• Gas hookup accepts both
disposable 1 lb. tank or
\ 20 lb. tank
~. Can be used as a gas
smoker or gas grill
• Body lifts off for
adding wood chips

PAGE 18 . ALL MARKETS· 3/28/90

'0911

II I
DUAL BURNER

DUAL BURNER

(~

$

'3739G/25303
• Primarycooking level 332 squareinches

J~

'3829/36101
• 431 squareinch casting size

$

&i1iIiiim
'3969D/48508

-Temperature indicator

~J.~ROT'SSE~~~75~'4
• Ats most grillS
originally
designed tor.
rotissenes

~'9

LlQUlO
PROPANE
~
TANK

'4584640

uquid gas tor up to 20
• Hokls enoug h n
hours ot cooking
-20 'bs.

'0911

PAGE 19· ALL MARKETS· 3121110

-

RUbbermaid

REFUSE CONTAINER

88
• Super tough
32 GALLON
' seamless const t·
d
• en~or rust
ruc 'on, will not crack,
Ava,'ab'e in brawn

20 GALLON
TRASH CAN

88
• Unbreakabte ptastic
• Snap lock cover
• 8 year fimited manu1acturer's
warranty

32 GALLON WHEELED
ROUGHNECK CONTAINER

97
• Mach!of thick molded plastic for extra
strength
• Heavy-duty 6" wheels
• Snap-on lid stays securely in place

ASSORTED
DIRTCATCHERS

86
EACH

KING SIZE
DUST PAN

• Choose trom outdoor, indoor
and all-purpose dirtcatcher
brooms,
• Comes compM!te with handle.

~

'Ot11

1IIrt....

PAGE 20· CtI. AlCR, AUS. CLE. ColCoR.

DAY -Del, EVL FLS FWA GRP

!HO, KCM,-LU8I-AMAuoiKCKC"PiPE:N
:':M ~~~~~_...;;:~.;:.
,

•
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~
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_

c

• Exclusive celluline sponge
• Easy to change refills
• Flexible plastic squeezer
#050M

1

HOUSEHOLD
CORN BROOM

mEMPlRE

SUPER SM001H sWEEpTM BROOM

.
29

2

Ang\ed split
tip brisUes

#62·2498

ASTRA OUTDOOR
THERMOMETER

~

2~!

4
6
2
RED CARDINAL
RURAL MAILBOX.

·

Bold numerals provide
legible. precise
temperature reading at
a glance
• Temperature range
from -60°F to 120°F

I

11 l;.:~~.-.
96-;, '""'''..'''/--

'1·RC

HORIZONT AL'~
CITY MAILBOX

m-~STEEL

CITY

BROWN
• One piece molded construction
• Rough-tough and resiliant
• Damage resistant
'0911

•-

STEEL CITY

-• - •

COAPOA"rfoN

I

COR.PORATtON

9'·!

"

POLY MAILBOX
B~~CK

:

l;jib

49

BLACK

HORIZONTAL
CITY MAILBOX
1\

89 /'~.~//
/'~>y
'4-SHS

t..--="'--"';;;'--.~,JJ
PAGE 21 . ALL MARKETS· 3/28/90

,

'.

d

..

NOW,10U CAN HAVE IT
INSTALLED RIGHT AWA1!
JUST SAY THE
WORD ...
Our professional installers
will come over and put up
your new garage door
opener. And, for a lot less
!110n~ythan you'd
Imagme.
You don't have to wait till
you're "in the mood" or
can borrow the neighbor's
ladder.
Call today for more
details or stop by the
~ervice desk when you're
m our warehouse.

$148

CHAIN & CABLE

DRIVE

• Extra power to open
heavy doors

'3200·1

$169 ·

'3500 2

.

$175 .L~~~!n~~~~~

'141

INSULATED STEEL
RAISED PANEL
• 10 year mfr. warranty
• 1·3/8" polys!yrene insulation between
two woodgrain steel skins

INSULATED STEEL

Kghts from the conve·
nience of your car

'6500·1

• Stide bar security
• Quiet gUde rollers
• Deluxe bottom weatherstripping

6tm!D
~::::~~OOR

__'

t

6lJmD.~

GARAGE

DOOR

". '

........-.

IIDIImiIDI
I 345 I 375 I 396 I
m. cu.

COCoDAY. OEM. on. 110. KCM.

Available with th rlON VIDEO
'32001 '3500 e2foiloWingmodels'
• ,and '6500'1 ..

TOOL - ,- -11/1
HOLDER

"HANG 'TUFF"

HINGE

PASI 22 .

Y

OPENER

t

lr;~<".....

~~F~r~ ~.~..
~1

STANLEY

2 dru~, tran~mitters
~h indicator fight
Included

GAR~GItKTOOL

3~c~es~h7~~ingS9S. ~nc~~es
tool holders

axc. PtI . PIT . POR. STl.

TOl. TlJl

3128190

10
metal tool holders and
2 uttlty hangers

~....J
'0111

«

a

~tMI"1J

•

I,

~

~

•

I

<J1

I

\!

•

~
=

PEGBOARD

WORK TOP SURFACE
PEGBOARD

• Purchase the complete system as shown, or design your
own system with the individual pieces at right.

nMS·110

nMS·100

2-SHELF CABINET

ITMS·90

BASE CABINET WITH DRAWER
5·SHElF CABINET

WITH 2 DRAWERS ITMS·80

I!tlrsl!l

5-SHELF UNIT

9111lRP526
12x36x71

83

16"0 x 30"W x 60"H

SLIDING DOOR

$

ITHS4

~;I~--S-SHElF 16x36x11 24

nMS·70

*13 EA.
*16 EA.
*31 EA.
*32 EA.
*72 EA.

• Four individual compartments provide over 15 cu. ft. of storage
• Duraface oak woodgrain finish
• Full back panels for extra rigidity
TIi

~~~'\\

GARAGE ORGANIZER

16"0 x 30"W x 60"H

$

2 DOOR

'5196

• Includes 5 IShelvkesp~
4g~~~dS~~7one
hooks. too rac ,
'
paper towel dispenser

$

ITHS5

• Over 15 cu. ft. of enclosed
storage
• DurafaceTli oak woodgrain finish

storage s4stems
'j"1

... -:T"

"._0;:-r""fT

••

LINEN
SHELVING

16"0

42

$

PER FT.
'41696

•

• Durable epoxy finish and
all steel construction
.0911

16·INCH
SHELF" ROD

1S S

PER
FT.

X

30"W

X

60"H

DIVIDER UTILITY

ITHS8

• Over 15 cu. ft. enclosed storage
• Oak woodgrain finish
PAGE 23 . ALL MARKETS· 3/28190

BRIGHT BRASS

WALL LANTERN

*18

'41705BSVBB
• Open bottom
• 60 watt bUlb sold separately

GUN METAL FINISH
IL1II--.m"

I

i

J

!~:\II

WAll lANTERN

I

-'

1

!Ii
97
~:~,,~u~

'I I II

~
I

J Ii

/

.,

,--.-r__

:

WALL FIXTURE

DECK LIGHTS

l~p[Rl.r,)(;IIT1\(;

WALL LANTERN

• Rustproof, nautical glass, ridge
style
• Uses 60 wa" bulb (not included)

• Easy to install
• Will not rust
• Decorative

MANSARD-STYLE·

OUtDOOR

CEILING LANTERN

97

•
•
•
•
PAlE 24 . All MARKETS·3121110

WHITE

16

IMPERI'\"jl(;IIT1\(;

P.

'13~L!OR

.,ndoo6~

~~e~10.9

14

'E3200·9
Etched, opaque acrylic panel
UL Hsted, polymer construction
Rustproof
8"W x 103/4 "H. Uses 60 watt
bulb (not Included)

60 watt bUlb (not included)

ROUND OR OVAL

Become an accomplished do-it·
yourselfer. It's surprising how
qUickly these can be installed. We'll
show you how, and you'll find any
tools you may need right here, too.

I
I~P[RI.\~jIGHTIJG
NAUTiCAL 'STYLE

6~::~e~e~DglaSS

• Uses one

INSTALL IT YOURSELFI

'4013S85VBB

~3!5WC

I"
nI»[RI.\' ,I(.'IITI.\'(.'
WHITE WITH 'BRA'SS TRIM

POST LANTERN

17S0

'35035WC
• CI
• W~~t~:veledf glass • 13"H x 73/4 "W
• Decorat~proo
• Bulbs sold
Ive
separately

q

1" SINGLE POLE

BREAKER

1~'02~M~R

• Single pole circuit breaker for home circuit
protection

.~
LEVITOn
GROUND
FAULT
CIRCUIT
\NTERRUPTER

-·b

~
.\ ~ .~~

96 ib€~U

49

WHITE OR
IVORY

tin 1140th at a second
• Cuts oft electrictial::.r~:ctrica' code \n new
• Required by na 0
~

GB.
19
RANGE
TESTER

KEYLESS

LAMPHOLDER
~

--Q> ~

'GMT·
19P
to 1000 volts
• Tests AC/DCvonages dio power levels
• Measures decibels and au \t checks easier
• Bu\n·\n buzzer make~~:::~~n~ instruct\on manual
t
• Inc'udes 2 safety es

• Cemng fixture that fits either
3·1/4" or 4" standard outlet
boxes
'000·9875
*OOO·9816·C
PUll CHAIN' PORCElAiN

196
•

• ~~~::r~~t~~\sture sensitive areas

~

~

Carlon

PLASTIC

BOXES

PVC NAIL-ON

ELECTRICAL

BOX

'3/4"xl0'

2.79

1"xl0'

3.96

$
FOR

GB

®

BOX

$
50'
• Strong tape In compact reel
• Easy to use, bulh·ln winder
• Ash tape loop pulls wire through
walls, floors and conduit
10111

.B118A

CEILING

FISH TAPE

100'

)

19
.B520A

$28
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•

q

2nx2nx42n
CEDAR
BALUSTERS .....

• Treated step
stringers

5·STEP ....

'.

159

9. 9S

TREATED LATTICE

44
4x8 SHEET
STANDARD THICKNESS
4'x 8'
CEDAR LA lICE ....

@

®

'iJ

11.99

-

I -=lJ~l~.

--~1~

G ~

GRAVITY TYPE

SLIDE I ~

GATE LATCH

ACTION BOLT

33
'760825
PAGE 26 • DET. TOl . 3/28110

88
'7608

'760830

'760840
.0111

•

LET US DELIVER
YOUR LUMBER ...
We'll handle your
materials with care and
put everything right where
you want it. Just ask a
salesperson to help you
make arrangements or
stop by the Service Desk.

';

WHITEWOOD
SHORT LENGTH

APPEARANCE
BOARDS
-VA-LU"""'E
,II

#~

II

: II

1.17
1.97
2.82
3.56
4.75

I

I~

. /

Ii

PRICED!

WE MAKE IT
EASY WITH
BOARDS FOR ANY
PROJECTI

~I~

I

i. I

II

~,

(:

I

(;'
~'I

1.63
2.91 ,Ii
3.65:J
4.76
5.95
I

,

'1

U
~J

I

~f

'

III

WIDE PINE

__ --, BOARDS
QUAUlY\
1.11
2.89
3.89
5.89
\

1.99
3.48
4.68
1.09

2.38
4.06
5.46
8.26

2.12
4.64
6.24
9.44

PARTICLE BOARD

\!I

I

I

\'\

SHELVING

. ,(,~
\

UNFINISHED

.

"

-.', -,.,...

,""

..t

1\1

'\

,I

_

r

,"

,

I

\'

II

I

I

\

\

\

\

,

'\
I

\

\"
I

'I

\

,

1\

I

I

I

/ I, '\

THREE SHELF

\

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED?
SAW HORSES
0 SQUARE
CIRCULAR SAW
0 NAIL APRON
TAPE MEASURE
0 NAIL GUN
CHALK AND.LINE
0 HAMMER

o
o
o
"

t:,;,'
'0911

o
o SAW BLADES

I

"I"~!"

i'

Z BRACKET
~

~~~~~~.

'

YI~~VESOT,", ALL ANQIM , El/',

,I

",

'

",,1.

EACH
Made from rust·free galvanized
steel
• Holds shelves up to 12" wide
• Ribbed construction for added
strength
PAGE 27· COL, DAY, DEl, FLS, GRP, lDl·
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II '.

I
\

'I

I,

,

I

\

,

EXTERIOR DOOR WE SELl'

, :
\

I

f

WE CAN INSTALL ANY

I,

I

T~UR PROFESSIOHAL IHSTALLA

nON

AM SAVES YOU TIME AND MOHEY'

EXTERIOR

E

STEEL DOOR

WOXTERIOR

.

*180 *126
0

DOOR

.

LASORoNl Y FflR NORMAl I<STAUA1IlH

~

,REPlACEIEKT OHl Y

i

I

FANLITE, 4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

$
36'

,

o

InIT

CA§ll.EliATE

I

WOOD SCREEN DOOR

2

I ~-r r

,
I

I

9~r oo.~~s fr
~r",r.;~ ~,
giis.s

1'1

i
I

Nr.etS

:
...

1 -.;.

--

I

"

,

-

~~

~
~

I

~.~

'--1:

I

- l'

tB'60~V60S

ANTIQUE BRASS

DEADBOLT
• s..-

Q""

t"y1Ilief

!.~I

I

!-..;;:::-;;....----f
D,

c-

OOU~
t n,lIS

.------l--e
G
.
I 21'!J
e.........
I
c:::::. ::< " ~~
~

:

=---

;::;--

~

I

I!

C-==
~

/

~

:

I~

-=~~~~,~,
..-;

1
I

I

ra~

$

I=.......,.::=====r-sr==-i'

• s.eecte( •.~

• I'tu..., e ~1",t.,

~~~~I

CAMBRIDGE
PREFINISHED·PINE

JAILHOUSE

• ~$.PC
Wi!lOQ.

IED38

II----r:

I

$

RIGHT OR LEFT HUNG
• Pre·hung unit
-Includes adjustab6e threshold
• Prepared for Iotkset and deadbott

/

I

36'

• Features a unique removab6e
metal frame screen
• Durabte mortise and tenon
construction
• Hardware sold separately

t
..--~

DECORATIVE
LOCKSETS AT
WAREHOUSE
PRICES!

'lIIIM ..... iiIM~

....

62

• ~-tllf~"

_IaS

s

~iiII
BUILDERS SQUARE

.• liI~
I!. ==-

-

WE MAKE

ENTRY LOCKSET

KEYSl

SATIN CHROME

7S
1bkeitflom

an

"Protect your home and
family against burglary
with a security
deadlock. "

kwiklet~
SINGLE CYLINDER

DEADBOLT

SINGLE CYLINDER

DEADBOLT

BRIGHT BRASS

7S~---

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOl T, ANTIQUE BRASS

BRIGHT
BRASS

DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOl T, BRIGHT BRASS
DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOl T, ANnOUE BRASS

'660ALCP3K3

11.49
12.93
13.88

DOUBLE
CYLINDER

187$

1

ADJUSTABLE LATCH

TYLO

BRIGHT
BRASS

98

1

ANTIOUE
BRASS

\10 • 36

• Key or turn buUon unlocks
both knobs
• Easy to Install
19110

ADJUSTABLE LATCH

POLO

BRIGHT
BRASS

96
8
• Key or Intertor turn buUon
unlocks both knobs
• Easy do-It-yourse" Installation

~52
15
88
G,~~~V~!~~
BRIGHT
BRASS

PLYMOUTH

'F5INVPL Y605
• Easy to install. complete instructions
included

ANTIQUE
BRASS

• Includes deadlocking latch to prevent
shimmying of lock
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LATEX

II
CUSTOM PAINT
MIXINGI

FLAT

HOUSE PAINT

Slidd." -

X·PERT ~--.------..-

~

LATEX

GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• For exterior trim surfaces, shutters, doors and porch ceilings
• Quick drying, high gloss acrylic latex enamel
• Easy to appl

SPRED HOUSE

-

FOUR-EDGE

SCRAPER

19

PARALLEL
FRAME

CAULK GUN

96

~ARNi~t,

'111

- ~EI\'&J'\' '

'712
RATCHET
GUN

7 •66

PAINTING

SYSTEM

-Designed to spray all materials Including
heavY-bodied latexes, 011based paints, etc.

PAiE 30· CII. AKR. AUS. 80S, CLEo COl, COR, DAY, DET, EYL. FLS, FWA, GAP.IND, KCM, lU8IAMA, fill, MH. NAS. OKC, PEG. PII. PIT, POR, ROC, SAN. SBO. STL. TOl. JUL.

woe,~,

YOR .3128190

'0911

s

a

_ __.

RUST·
OLEUM~

!!'!!.ro.rlP
SS

Working acr: wood tiller
(not with it SS the grain
the tiller fri;~hYOU don't pull

e pores.

- --

RUST-OLEUM'

RUST REFORMER
• Chemically converts rust to a
protective,
paintable
coating

67
4 OZ.

ftUST'1 METAL Pft\MEft
: CLEAN METAL Pft\MEft

I

aDZ
16 OZ...

I ::10
!!:J

WOOD FILLER

3~!

2!!

• Hardens in 15 minutes

112 OZ.....

5.411

WOOD HARDENER

"

87

PINT
'1700-040
• Hardens in 15 minutes, sandable
in 30 minutes

~_._":;;::;;~:::;:J

L~____

:WOOD

ItUST-~~~U"

,~

~IO==
f"""
"""'1

~_
'0911

~1'>ISTAfll

~J::~""

I

SAVER

77

QUART

•

Moisture resistant enamel
contains Tefton® for longlasting protection
PAGE31 • ALL MARKETS· 3/28190
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IN STOCK

WALLPAPER

COMBINE PAINT ~
AND A BORDER ~
FOR CLASSIC ui
GOOD LOOKS •.. ~,

PRICES START AS LOW AS
SOLD IN
DOUBLE
ROLLS ONLY!

.,'
SPEClAL ORDER

WALLPAPER

HOW$4oFF

O@
A DOUBLE ROLL
OURlOW !'flUS

SPECIAL ORDER
WALL COVERING
FROM BORDEN®

THOUSANDS
OF PATTERNS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

OUR SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE OFFERS YOU A
FULL SELECTION OF WALLPAPER INCLUDING
FOILS, PRE·PASTED, PAPER OR CLOTH BACKED
TYPES IN A VARIETY OF PATIERNS. VISIT OUR
SERVICE DESK FOR FULL DETAILS.

-f"

..

USG/OURABOND
WALLCOVERING
SEAM

"

. ,.

..... :

<'~,

:.;.>~•
~;=o-;-==:i

SEALER

1?1
'10832

DRIES CLEAR

• Bonds edges of ,yapping
w,lcoyeringa
• RepIIn

lllae sums

PAGE 32 . ALL MARKETS· 3121190

'0911

____

sF1

•

\

,
SERIES 7200

/lGlidden

/~~

I

97

X·PERT

I LATEX WALL
\
PAINT
\,
'\

X·PERT

LATEX

GALLON

E3

• Ideal for Interior walls, woodwork.
celOng and trim
• Dries to touch In 30 minutes

\

[5 GALLON

PRIMER SEALER

1 GALLON

~331
_.--/

"'-.'---._ ..

X-PERT PYA

......._

• Quality latex semi-gloss
• Easy soap and water clean-up

867
(5
.... ..
I [WAlinE..j -=~

__

2 GAllON
15.n
5 GALLON
,tit
• For waftboard, plasterboard,
drywan and plaster
~..

~41J

GALLON

../

~~

~

IPSR·125·901

IDETRACI(TM

1 POWER ROLLER

PAINT ROLLER SET
• Includes: 12" roller frame with adjustable
paint shield, seml·smooth cover, and
lightweight 12" paint tray
WERNER

'W4

4' HOUSEHOLD ~

WOOD

1288

iI

PLUS
PAINTING KIT

"

STEPLADDER

Automatic paint teed,

L

• Yellow pine ladder stock
• Plated hardware

~

~!th fingertip control

'\"."'~~~~_~~T_~=~__~,",
...
'..

,',..

)'l4.t;

II

..,:~

• ',)< ·'F.
ou ....
~~'""t

s...

SCOrrT~ ~\

w.';

, 1" ~

i'i:~

.~~ O\SPOSABLE

.:~'TOWELS

PER

'"

1~
. ::pl~ A9 ~2

~.".
EO"
:' -=GOTCKA CO'lEI\
, DROP"
~ CLOTK ,.......

'0111

I.e,.

o.t

'0271000
J..

•
..J.

~~~.f
~~~~~~~:J.

.

FAnioN
1~lt\'~"'~
'<:;::-r' s;

~

..

~~""\;~
:3;<.0 ,.

~~~

~~

~

~~

~

ROL':- \"

:\\\:J

.,~.

'»'

~,

~11
"R~6S"DR
Yt~"SKOP"
TYPE

~

,'"
-;"..Jl~ ~

'~~"S.""'~"..:fAo"t~~~....3~.>V!...~"",=
• •• ~., ~

~

•

/

;l

<f..<Jf.ai~:
t~,.

J

PER
8 OZ.

CHOOSE FROM:
COUNTERTOP

OR

STAINLESS
STEEL

DUCT TAPE

2.X60·283
• "Action-sear cloth duct tape hiS
.xceptlonaly sticky adhesive

ROLLER COVERS
3 PACK

288

REUSABLE

• 9" long
• 318" high grade polyester pAl

PASE 33· CHI. AKR. CLEoDAY. DET. EVl. FlS. FWA. SRP,ICD. MIl .....
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.I~

III'I';~'~:R~
.Jffit~
//~'l

[WHITe};.. !' II~

6 FT.

SLIDING

I/ /I,l~;/

I /.,r

,.

.,

I

/

k/

III

/

cR~lT

/~lI

III/'/iff
1/

r

13000
• 5/B" insulated glass
• Weatherstripped interlock between
panels
• ti~tee'ball .bearingrollers for fingerp operatIon

I,'1'1I
Jill

I

,I

IJ

/ ~ /;
/

/1'I

//

II

6 FT.

SLIDING
;=-=r-

II

I AXED GLASS 24x48
---~

$149/
~

6 FT. SWlHSIHS PA no DOOR ...

~···1fj-C-lA-D-W-IN-D-O-W"

Ii

J--

I : ~~

PREM\UM
l'\ll'

Ii

..,_~~

tj£::F
II ~~-------_

II

-

*30
=:=.--~~
$
$309

• SoUdwood construction
• Weatherstripped inside and out

- ....
~JJ:;

PATIO DOOR

BLINDS

..

I

FABRIC VANE
SAND DRFT . .....

*10 2

I

ALABASTER

~l\.dI"~1

\0,'o:::::\.,pi I" ..

PAGE 34 . DEl, KCM, ...

3/28190
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DORFILE
.. rOR46E

.. "HEIIII'IJ6

..

tljrE~"

DORFILE

STORAGE Ii SHELVING SYSTEMS

20x60

ARCH

83
124](68

'0911

tl1)
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8 TIER

DOORIW ALL RACK

$21162818

"i'

~.-

• Maximizes space throughout your home
or wherever space is needed
2 TIER
3 TIER
4 TIER

4.'8

7."

11.47

DELUXE

CLOSET
ORGANIZER
•
•
•
•

44~1~

Maximizes the usable space in any closet
Durable baked-on epoxy finish-no dust, no mildew
Strong unit of steel construction
Easy to install

• Maximizes the space in any closet
• Durable baked on epoxy finish-no
dust, no mildew

8 FT. DELUXE

CLOSET

3·IN·1 BASKET

92
.5016W
• 8"H

x

16"W

x 16"0

• Versatile baskets can be mounted on wall free
standing or clpped to ventilated shelving ,
~

.......

• 60722

ACCOMMODATES
21 PAIRSl

'5015W
• 9-3/4" x 20-5/8"x 11"
• Hang from ventilated shelving
• Stack for more space

• All door/wan shoe
racks are soUdly
welded
• Mounting Is easy
using the exclusive
lEE ROWAN!! back
clip

I::~~

&

CHARLiSVYOOD

OPEN

WALL UNIT

• Serves as bookcase or display area for
knick-knacks, stereo components
• Measures 71%" H x 241/4 "W x

. .......-:
."

FOR RELAXING
WORKING '
ENTERTAINING OR
GETTING ORGANIZED

.;

;';"':', '::

'··:·'.P
. .......
. .:;

....: .~:
.....
'.'

.

'~.~'

.......::-..

.. ::..
:...~:;:
..

,

furn~~~e got great home · · ·
and lifestv'eS~ fit Vour bUdget
of Ourterrific S:::t~~e

~g~~e:l

,

.........

9·3/8"0
• Hickory finish
\

t

f

.

I

1

I

- Beautiful dark hickory finish
- Measures 711f2"H x 24Y4"W x 9-3/8"0
- Open unit for stereo or display

Ii

: , EXECUTIVE
,
DESK, -

j

1

EXECUTIVE
FILE CABINET .

"

i

i

I

$

$
'79041
_ Generous work area for efficiency and comfort
- Sleek contemporary styling
• Beautiful Sierra Oak Endurex finish
-Assembled: 61"W x 291/2"H x 291/2"0

'79141
-Ideal height for use with typewriters and
keyboards
- Twin wheel casters provide easy mobiHty
and flexibility

'79241
• Beautiful Sierra Oak Endurex finish
• Two easy-glide drawers for supplies and
office accessories
- One easy·gHde file drawer for storage

BUNK BEDS SWIVEL ROCKER

$
WHILE QUANTmES LASn
~~_
SORRY NO RAINCHECKS
"rJ.19'/wn- Glossy finish, honeyplne

• Assembly required
- Mattress and covers not Included

'10080

$
WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI
SORRY NO RAIHCHECKS

- Olefin velvet
PAGE 37 • All MARKETS· 312&110
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•

3NI ALUMINUM

OXIDE

SANDPAPER

47
9 x 11
• Use on wood, metal.
plastic and painted
surfaces

~ BLEND-FIL

PENCIL

09
\_-----1

3M

FURNITURE CLEANER

~ht.,;_,,;

2~!T
LEMON OIL
FURNITURE TREATMENT

2~!
3!!
2!p!

FLEXIBLE

SANDING SPONGE

33
~-

~

Q~,,,:<t-lj,..~~

FINE/MED. OR
MED./COARSE

"=======::::l1lI ..

WOODSHEEN

TUNG OIL

28 OZ
1'--_-

8.33

\ CLEAR POLYURETHANE

.... 4~!
1 GALLON

PAGE 38 . All

13.81

FORMBY'S' FURNITURE
FACE LIFT KIT

44
WIlWiI
• Cre~es new, permanent shine for your worn
furm!ure. Without refinishing
• ~pplles 10 less than one hour-convenient for
In·home use
• Contains no harsh chemicals or overpowering
fumes

MARKETS· 3/28190

'°911

1

l

STORAGE
AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS!
Ready to finish cabinets
are the ideal way to add
extra storage to:
•
•
•
•

LAUNDRY AREAS
DARKROOMS
WORKSHOPS
VACATION CABINS

The best time to finish
them is as soon as you
can get the great
Formby's products on
page 38!

OAK
WALL CABINETS
It

-

1 DOOR

.,

12"x30"

c::.....:=:=-_

--

2 DOOR
30"x30"

15"x 30" 118"x 30"124"X 30"

*32
*37
$45
I
,

~6SI

1 36-x30-

.....

OAK

2 DOOR
2 DRAWER 30"

s

p

~
7'~~

I

OAK
BASE CABINETS

A

OVER RANGE

CABINET
$

39 r--3---t---,P~~~:~,,"'"

$

1 DOOR

1 DRAWER
12"x 3D"

BASE CABINET

$72136

0

iiii~~~a

10111

OAK

....

LAUNDRY WALL
CABINET

OAK
60" SINK
BASE

• Completely assembled
• Ready to take home and
finish to your choice

136" ..... ·70

$75
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FOR DECORATIVE BEAUTY
THAT LASTS. IT'S. · ·

CERAMIC TILE!
.~ ~;" 6 x 6 INCH
• Exceuen9~

~,~

• Frost proof rfand~~'
• Non-sIp su ace
around pools

~o~nllare

~:~~=~f::
patios and

PC.

Choose from soft or gloss
f·Inl·shes in an array
.. of colors.
t· n
Mix in a little Imaglna 10 -:you'll be amazed how easY.lt
can be. You can dO-I~yourself! Our expert staff will
explain.

12c PER. SQ. FT.

1.31 SQ. FT.
• Excellent for foyers,
kitchens, bathrooms
and hallways

13
(

,

PC.
1.21 PER. SQ. FT.
• Excellent for foyers, kitchens, bathrooms
and hallways
• Attractive textured surface

X

13·INCH

PLAIN

12·INCH

38
PC.

1.11 SQ. FT.

YOUR CHOICEI

J,

,

• Beautify your home with elegant
contemporary floor tile
-13 x 13 size allows you to cover
more sq. footage which means
fewer grout Joints

-Excellent for foyers, kitchens,
bathrooms and hallways
-last for years
CARRARA

WIITE, wmt
GRAY
ACCENT

388
PC.

TRAYER·
TINE
TAN OR
BROWN

- Won't scratch or burn
- Adds charm and elegance to
the appearance of any home

448pc.

BLACk

578
pc.

PAGE 40 • ALL MARKETS· 3128190
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n

D8~FORGEr!

yo:,10
TIP
~/~ars the l new Ceiling
Be sure

~~

CEILING
TILES

PIpIng and th~~~st duct or
and Window fJ Ighest door
at least 3 inc;ames. Allow
below an ots C/~~rance
CeilIng.

~~~
-=~

~$

-~

2x2FOOT

~~

CHEYENNE
CARTON OF 1~
##156

2'x 4' PANELS

12" x 12" TilES -

2'x 2' PANELS

STONEHURST '380
CREVICE '137
CARTON OF 8

FLEET STREET
'230 CARTON OF 8
5TH AVENUE '280

LACE '4260

3312

CARTON OF 32

CARTON OF 8

ORLEANS '4270
CARTON OF 32

STYLE:COLOR
NEWPORT:
BLACK CHERRY,
STORMY BLUE,
SLATE

~

"""t'"
.......

...

. ..-'.._,
~

6 FOOT

882.82~g:

1

L.F.

2
97 4.50 ~g:
2 4.41
LF.

-

.1.49

12 FOOT.

REEL

'0111

7

($6 LF.)

~g:

(5.88 LF.)
(1.98LF.)

"--.-0.,.,----

L
STAPLE

CHALK &

(p)

(3.76 LF.)

LF.

SAVANNAH:
IVY GREEN,
COCOA,
SILVER/BLACK

• 4 oz. container
of blue chalk
CARPET
48
KNIFE '10·515

I 12 FOOT

37 (4.68
i.51 ~~:
LF.)

WAIKIKI:
IVY GREEN

KEY WEST:
LAWN GREEN

4!.!

16.36
*17
17.92
17.92
22.85

CARTON OF 8

CUSTOM WHITE
'4290 CARTON OF 32

GUN

SAFETY
GLA SSES

, $12
5••
'CP·49.

• Large clear polycarbonate lens with
permanently aUached sideshields

~

Use"" tackings::ns.

\,

ceiling tile insulation, &. more
• Uses six staple sizes

CIUlG 11E

~~AliJ:T178
'
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-

-

I

rES ... WE CAlI INSTALLANr
CEIUNB FAN WE SELLl
THAT'S RIGHT ~~~
In-home installation
costs only

5MM BEVELED GLASS

$60

iE":'::
,.pllcellenl

.

You don't need a
ladder, tools or an
electrical degree.
All you need is a
phone. Call us
today or come by
the service desk
when you're in our
warehouse!

,•
~

~e~lo~!I~SG
FAN $

• Mot.orhousing enhanced with
designer touches
• Three ~peed electrically
re~erslble motor with special
nOIsereducers

WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST!

You'll find the fan
you need in our
wa~house, and
we re so sure of our
l0!i price, we make
thiS promise ... if
you find a lower price
at a competitor on I~~"A
one of these identical
'25606
fans,

I:~~~~~~

WE'LL BEAT
THEIR PRICE ON
THAT FAN FOR
!OU BY 10%•

CUsI WI
II ...

....

=-,,:::r""'"

cilIII

dIelII1rIII\lI

ilSlICk;

52" WHITE

52"

AND BRASS
ORIGINAL

3-SPEED
"ORIGINAL"

$21

~~
• ..::-o=~

III rIlll

• ~Js1.!g
fan
.25750
:.
e
• Pre.balance d and pre- •• Three.sp~ed
Balanced match
reve d .wood blades
blades
metal housing ISlbiemotor in heavy duty, all·

CMPIfIsns

11'1 II lime of pur
1M ...... II IlIlII qlllllttlles
Illd II ft\Itc;. lIIlI
' IIIlI ~UI
prttIs ...

J:::::11_~~;;::;::;;;;;;::as:se:m=bled

CATALinA
~~~~:f--=~:.---7~CEiiING FAN

~~_~BLADE

U. L •
®

3·speed, electrically
reversible motor
Reversible bladeoak or walnut

f

~ght then, right there! ~~
c:.~
"'s
\I

·

~I~NSAI~E~=~~~~~~====
7i}\L
~§~~
\!Y
IN~TALLATION

0

KIT

DUSTER INSTALLATION

.' 396

9

86

MIN, TOL· 3/28/90

=~

---;--

FAN

I

.:r,O",,-

KIT

Umquelydesigned fan blade
cleaner and dust catcher
• Completelywashable and
SUPER
replaceable dust rollers
FA N
• Handle extends to 45"
BRACE "
PAGE 42 . CHI • AKR , CLE • CO L. DAY. DEN. DEl,IND,

E'HUMMER~

anbe Installed against any t
of surtace
ype
• Ats 16 or 24·inch joist

support of the fan is to
*14 • ~:tale brace,
not the electrical box

\>

DUD

DE·HUMMER ..

••

*18C ~• .~ VL
'0911

•

88

4 LIGHT

TULIP GLASS
YOUR CHOICE!
BRIGHT OR ANTIQUE BRASS

42" 3-SPEED

" NEWPORT"

$
• 3·speed pUll chain operation
• Heavy duty reversible motor
• Light·kit adaptable

CRYSTAL
AIR FAN
POLISHED
BRASS
leR-52·Bl

SINGLE

LIGHT
KIT

.
~~~

: EfYsta, diamond-cu, glass desi n

~
..
li9t~t=g motor hOUSingand ma~~ing 4 globe
'~ ""
: c3-speedreversing motor
----..~':
.
ane bla~es, reversible with-:
.:..: .~
wood finish on other side
'~'..I,
N.

':::-.~

.. Smoked beveled glass • Pull chain switch

JF -~
,
..
~
1.'.
'.
t~ ;;
.~

~,
"~":"'. :

..::

$
YOUR CHOICE!
ANTIQUE OR POLISHED BRASS

,,~~~

.'

.....

COME IN & SAVE TODA V!

'K112AB
IK112PB

REMOTE

.~
YOUR CHOICE!
BRIGHT OR ANTIOUE BRASS

ILK501SBVBB
ILK501SBVAB

$

YOUR CHOICEI
• TRADITIONAL
• UNANISHED
WOOD
• VICTORIAN

CEILING
FAN
CONTROL

$
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'0911

~

1flI1'

~

~
~

[f;PSQUINTING
811

AMERICAN OAK
I

IN THE
DARK?

& GLASS

,~

~

FLOOR LAMP'

$

Visit our lighting
idea aisles today!

- Crafted from solid
American oak
- Lights in base, also

You'll find 100's of ways
to light up your life.

YOU CAN TAKE
HOME ONE FOR

T~~~~~
~
g°&'bR
LOW LOW
WAREHOUSE
PRICES!

GOOSENECK

TABLE LAMP

"EUROLITE"

88

75 WAn BULB
OLO SEPARATELY

I

DESK LAMP o? I

$

-Available in black, white or red
finishes
-Flexible gooseneck for easy
adjustment

·

SWING ARM

LAMP

$

RED

WHITE
BLACK

- Metal dome cover

.~l:~~.
96 ." ;
22
$ 2 ffil\
'/

PIANO
LAMP \

)

-~

RIBBED
SHADE

[~~.

---

TABLE LAMP

,

,.

- Brass shade
- Marble column
- Bulb not
included

WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST

~

_ Solid brass
construction
_ Fashionable
octagonal base

IIIWoods~
HOUSEHOLD ..
EXTENSION
CORDS
PAGE 4... ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: All, AUG, HAR, HUN, NHV. TUL .3/28/90
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--

.J1I.~
Al~
~~}f/~
1197
f

SURGE POWER STRIP f(j;\'
......

t5~

I

,417R

• Onloff switch with
'.
indicator light
• Includes circuit
breaker and 6-foot cord

I/;

III fj?"/
i9
;,,..

:;!

::;J

22

JJI

POWER UNIT
• Put whole rows of
evenly spaced,
grounded outlets
where needed
• Great for kitchen,
workshop, home
entertainment

$

m;Wiremold

..,......... _

'I

{? (

~
1tI"~I'
'/

I

t;
'PM36C .'
j{

rr

J

I

!"?
1i!!J!

/ I

"JJ

25·FOOT CORD
ICOI·5
BEIGE
OR
ICDB·5
BROWN

,n-25·p

1297

WITH C'RCUIT
BREAKER .. " ..

• 2 co~ductor handle with onloff switch
• Plastic bUlb guard

CIRCUIT
~ BREAKER

,.'16
.. 97
• • Mounts on wall or
bench
• Up to 200' of storage
capacity

[ v

,
[,V

RETRACTABLE
EXTENSION

CORD REEL

$
'5000A·30GF
'0911

ffi:\

~

\

,

\1\

• 20 foot cord
~
/j!
• Single grounded outlet ~\~
~
• 7 amp resetable
i1L'\~,,/--;,,~'4
circuit breaker
\!y ~. 30 foot cord
,900GP.n.c
-.
• ~etal bulb guard
B
'500A·30G • Smgle grounded outlet

FLUORESCENT

~1713PL'15
• 15 foot cord
• Starter switch on
handle
• Includes 13 watt bUlb
• Multl·purpose hanger
hook

• 3 grounded outlets
• Provides Instant cord storage
• Cord locks at any length
PAGE 45· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All,

o FLUORESCENT
LIGHT

96
25
• Includes 13 watt
bUlb
• Starter switch in
handle

BOS. DAY, DSH, HAR. HUN,IND, MIA, MIL. MIN. NHV· 3/28190

•

-

----,~C

HIGH EFFICIENCY
11/2 TON

AIR CONDITIONER

$
PLUS
INSl ALL AliON

.

• Energy efficiency rating of 8 +
SEER with 18,000 BTU's
.
• Ale package includes condensing
unit, coil, line set and precast pad
JOB CODE: 0602

_II

Been thinking about doing a
few home improvement
~If-.=::::::--:
fix-up jobs this Spring? Let I ~
~.
our professional
/~/)'
installation team do all//
~1d/14/'~
the work. They are
~
carefully selected from the
best your community has to
offer, and each is licensed and insured. All
labor is covered by a one year warranty.
WE'RE JUST A PHONE CALL AWA VI

TM

MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE: '2102·085035

s

1x&-& FT., #2

CUSTOM-CEDAR
FENCE WITH

TREATED POSTS AND RAILS

95
UN. FT.
• Posts set on 8 ft.
centers
• Must be on flat,
diggable ground
• 50 ft. minimum order

JOB CODE #0102

---

4-FOOT

~,
II... ":"'

CHAIN
LINK
.-~FENCE

......

'NEVER

PAINT YOUR
HOME AGAIN!

UN. FT•
12·1/2 GAUGE

• Price includes'fabriC, line posts, top
rail and hardware
• Posts set on 10·foot centers and
must be on flat, diggable ground

JOB CODE #0101

• Minimum
50·foot
OrdeErRMINAL
POSTS
PRICEDOESNOT
INCLUDE:
T
• GATEANDGATEHARDWARE

I

I

FIBERGLASS

ROOFING SHINGLES

$

PER
,
SQUARE :.:.'
• Price includes shingles,
fasteners and labor only
• Must be on a single story
walkable roof
• Ten squares
minimum-stock
colors only

EASY FIXINS!
Those Spring Fix-up jobs have never
been so easy! Just put our team of
.professionals to work installing your:
-CUSTOM DECK
-DOORS
-WATER HEATERS
-VINYL
-CEILING FANS
REPLACEMENT
-AND MANY
WINDOWS
OTHER ITEMS
-INSULA TION
MAKE YOUR PHONE CALL TOOAY!

CONTINUOUS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERING

19
UN. FT.
• Baked·on enamel
finish
-100·ft. minimum order
• Price Includes single
....
story Instanatlon
'ot11

-

~~~~~~r~
L-.

PAGE 478 . DEl . 3/28/9D

a

Let our professionals install your custom kItchen cabinet. We offer
FREEdesign and layout
service, and for a
~~
limited time, you'll get
~'
10% OFFall labor •

II

Come by today and look >~
at the cabinets that
r~
could be in your new
~
kitchen, then call for a

Look on pages 46 and
47 for more in home inslallation specials and
the phone number for
your area.

"i
<

.

•

• Sculptured doors and drawer fronts
• Stain-resistant, easy-clean interiors

•

• Drawers with slide glides
• Trouble-free, adjustable, self-closing
hinges

PASE 41 • AKR, An. AUS, CII, ClE, COL.DAY. DEN.DET. HOU,110. KCM,lAX, "A, ...

b

ELITE

BROOKFIELD

POTOMAC

CAMEO

MIN,OKC,PHI, PIT, POR. RIC,SAN, SlL, TOl, TUl. 3/28190

MISSION

SHEFFIELD

lOtH

CHOOSE FROM: ALMOND,
GOURMET OAK,
PAPYRUS, BUTCHER

L':::~~~~;;:;;;;

BlOCKORWIITE

POST FORMED

COUNTER TOPS
• only;
Straight
cut tops.
blanks
Mitred
available at an
additional charge

QUALITY

~I~: INSTALL!

16-FOOT! .. a-FooT 11.. a-FooT !.. 12-FooT
23 40 3120 $39 46 80
••
•

,..'

;::'" :'~ :,'."
'.< '.

..' ..

DOORS
\--

REPLACEMENT

~"'~ ,.i:~':

,~~j

~

• Special ordered to your specifications
• Cabinet doors come In 12 designs and
4 hardwoods

DESIGNSTO
CHOOSE FROM!
AT OUR

,.1' f~~R~gl~~!

.~t"~
..~::ji

CABINET
DOORS

tPf!

I:':.......
":,'..:.:'

°"0 "p:.

• Pulls out-can be carried anywhere
-Ideal for kitchens and bathrooms
• Easy to install-only a screwdriver required
• Get maximum use of cabinet space

on~r

IIISELF-ADHESIVE
'DECORATIVE
~OY~L COVERINGS

9

YOUR
CHOICEI

• Many decorated patterns and
colors to choose from
'0111
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•

•

OAK FINISH
CABINETS

36-INCH

OVER-THE-JOHN

REC:~fifc~~rER

~~~--

CABINET

255 ·

WITH MIRROR

Ie

II

I

I

I

1

I

,

Ii
"

t

L

~

$105
CABINET

.;

Raised panel, single door style"
• Solid oak

148 INCH
36"

37"x19"

",12771
X

~_:~;:;

12"

"1~9
-~

COSMETIC
CABINET

QUEEN ANNE

VANITY

so~2r.onSlrUCtiOn

• Cutout for wide spread
8" faucet set

I'

II

I

f\l\ I

' \\\\

S1HK I FAUCET
OLD""A'Am,

31" x 19"

$95
$119

x

$175

25" x 19"

49"

I

\\\

I

--;7

"~

$129 ·
30" x 12"
48" x 12"

I

vi!

19"

$119
$145

36-INCH

VANITY
BASE

..,

i'$278
_2218

- 18"

_2224 - 24"

fP=============ro
-

I ,. I

*2020

~
_2360

'2340

'2565

B
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$239

30 INCH

~267

48 INCH

$429

POLISHED
BRASS
2218,18"
$
TOWEL BAR .....
2224,24"
TOWEL BAR ...
2360 SOAP
HOLDER ....
2020 SINGLE
ROBE HOOK .,
2340 TOOTHBRUSHI
TUMBLER
HOLDER .....
2500 TOWEL
RING/LUCIlE ..
2860 TOWEL
RING/METAL
2565 RECESSED
SOAP HOLDERI
GRAB BAR
.
2576 RECESSED
PAPER HOLDER ...
2460 COMBO SWITCHI
OUTLET
PLATE
.....

8
8.80
3.99
3.99

3.99
5.60
.6.40
$12
$12

'2860,
'2500

'2576

24 INCH

'2460

3.99

\

~

'-;

(

QUEEN ANNE -- ~"'----- --~
DELUXE

DECORATOR
PACKAGE

$

• Matching wide spread brass-porcelain faucet
• Includes 8 matching cabinet knobs
• Creates a beautiful "custom" look

fi
------~
,-------- -

_'

'W·9324

I\ "

~-

~

CERAMIC

__

______

~S1'
'W·9380

I~

1

(---~

~

'W·9320

~
'W·9340

'9310

I

I
J

!~

J

I

I

'9542

I )

I ;

,-- ,--- ,-----I. , )

\

\

'

'9545

19540

9380 PAPER
HOLDER

980
•
6 • SO

9386
TOWEL RING
9310 MOUNTING
PLATE

~
~.

W·9324
24" TOWel BAR

'9546

S• 40

W·9320
~
ROBEHOOK
~.
W·9340 TOOTHBRUSH/
TUMBLER
HOLDER
•

20

40

490

W·9360
SOAP ~SH
9542 DOUBLE
TOGGLESWITCH
PLATE
9545 DOUBLE
OUTlET PLATE

490
•
4 • 60
~ 90
~.

9540 SINGLE
TOGGLE SWITCH
PLATE

~
~.

9546 COMBO
SWITCH/OUTLET
PLATE

4 • 80

90
'0911

DID YOU KNOW?

MANY BUILDERS DEPEND ONMOEN® STYLE AND DURABILITY
TO KEEP HOMEOWNERS HAPPY
FOR YEARS. GET MOEN® QUALITY
FOR YOUR BATH TODA Y
BUILDERS SQUARE HAS QUALITY
PRODUCTS FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS!

.....:;.
........:

,-;"

, ,

,
\

1
1

\

,
{

'22"10

!
;

~

SINGLE

I

;
1

99
• Four-arm handle
• CoupHng nut, removable hot
and cold Index, and Inserts
Included
.0t11

'2.'....

TWIN HANDLE

8S

I~:-~p...15.851
• Cast brass underbody
• Triple chrome plated
• Smoked acryHc handles

POP-UP DRAIN

$

POLISHED
BRASS

I ANTIQUE BRASS

I

... $30
• Washertess for long,
trouble-free operation
• Non-metalHc corrosion proof
construction

• Round, clear acrylic handles
• 3 valve

PAGE 51 • ABO, BAK, DEN, DEl, ElP, FlS, MEl, POR, SAN. VBH • 3/28/90

b

FULLY
ADJUSTABLE

[I

.=========~

ECONOMY

*~2
~,

SWAN
DESIGN

*46

• Corrosion.resistant s'l
anod'lIe d aluminum' frame
I ver·
'600C59S
5·PIECE
TUB KIT
• Adjust to tub alcoves 40"
to 60" wide and 28" to
30" deep
'PL·ll

~

·O
~
~~~~'I

BY-PASS

*8' &::~:~:~

CAPRI PLUS

$

I ALMOND

_

• Corrosion·resistant alum'
frame
mum
• Tempered safety glass
..... 1
1
.

!

MIRRORED
iUS

I

• Designed in five panels 80"
high, pre·cut and finished
'CRTC·ll

$11'~
SILVER
J 24·/HCH GOLD $t09]

• Adjusts for out·of·plumb walls
• TInted safety glass
'0911

~LOW PRICES lMtI1.~
EVERYDAY!

\\

AqygLine

QE]

AOUASAVER

1-105

~

IF YOU DON'T SEE
JUST WHAT YOU
KNOW
WANT, LET US
and WE'LL

ASSORTED
COLORS

$119

SPECIAL

• Vitreous china is stain
resistant
• Toilet seat sold separately

ORDER

IT FOR YOU!

AMERICANATM

$~7

AlJW.Line DESARDO

$89

19" x 11"

~

I BONE $491

20· x 11"

I ASSORTEDCOLORSS109\
• 20" x 17" , 4" or 8"
centers enameled cast iron
• Drop·in, self·rimming
• Faucet not included

• Stain and acid resistant
• Complete with mounting
brackets
• Faucet not included

&RENMARJ__
....

L.--_-----AJrltesiIOln
I
"COMFORTUB" :::J:8B
ASSORTED $169
COLORS

• Aberglass-reinforced polyester
resists stains and abrasions
• Built-In safety grab bar
• Right hand or left hand

$159

1_.....

AtRulLille

~O~I WH';;i$135

IBONE$60 IL

II

WillE Lo:':T~TTTlES
SUBJECT TO .
AVAu.ABIlITY

• Full 32" height for comfort and
convenience
• Features lavatory·to-pedestal
interlock

ASSORTED
COLORS $185
• 24 x 19·3/8 x 9·314 deep
• Contemporary design
• Faucet not included
II
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...

a

fII.~

NEED HOT WATER

FAST?

CRAFTMASTER
WATER

HEATER

COMPANY

_~~TM

CRAFTMASTER

ASK ABOUT OUR

WATER HEATER COMPANY

"'==

24 HOUR

----- ............
~~\
~

INSTALLATION
SERVICE*
Our professionals
are standing by!
Contact Service Desk
for Details.

*Not available on Sundays or holidays.

• Costs less to operate than standard type water
heaters
• Overcoat foam insulation R-7.3
Til

40 GAL......

'l

$139

50 GAL......

'CREFR10STR
• Costs less to operate
• Ideal for remote bathrooms, cabins, or
smaU offices
• 1500 watt heating element

U29

19 GAL.

$189

~I

1

\

\

0\

"'--~~\I' : . \~
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

NATURAL GAS
WATER HEATER

$14tREFR042D$2~!VF845T
• Costs less to operate than standard type water heaters $169

~50=G=AL=,':' '::":" ':'

• High input-high recovery
• 5 yr. limited tank mfr. warranty

'==:1r~.~G~P'
=
=
,,-r::\etff

.- I' .~.BRASS WATER HEATER

COPPER CONNECTOR

97
AP 3/4" FIP 18"
• Brass fitting material
• Built-in dielectric unions
3/4" FIP 3/4" 24 n , , ,6.97
3/4"

~N._"'(

~A"E~~~~l~:~rp~~

l

, \ ,~~GAS

'. \.
\\\

.\ ~INSTALLATION
1~_. \ _
KIT

'(-,~
\'

\,

88

\ "

\ \

'6900735

~' \

~

n

WATER HEATER

COMPANY

TEMP. AND PRESSURE

RELIEF
VALVE

95

'6900745

~~~::.-.
__ ........_-- ...._-.~--===:.::=:....

•~O~------""-.u
PAGE 54A DEl . 3/28/90

WATER HEATER

~N

~~"''''C!i!!lR~AFT!!I!
MAS·T-ER-"

t\-Jo.'~

• For use with gas water
heaters

• Protection from overheating
and excessive pressure

'0911

«

1/2" STOP &
WASTE VALVE

1/2" MALE BOILER
DRAIN VALVE

57
1

57
1

13/4"

'0911

1.871

I 3/4"
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--------------------------1
;MiilIDD1
THE CANTERBURY
BATH COLLECTION

o WHIRL-POOL
WHITE

COLORS . . . . . . ..
GRAB BARS
POLISHED CHROME

o TOILET
ELONGATED
WHITE. . . . . . . ..
COLORS

E

R

V

ICE

ELIER

$2700
$2900
$

POLISHED CHROME. . . . . ..

DRAIN TUBING

s-

130
181

$289

~I~

PLUMBING WARE

ELJER has been making
superb fixtures right here
in the USA for more than
80 years!
Now you can get ELJER
quality for your
bath ... We'll show you
hundreds of styles that
are available thru our
Special Order Service. *

o PEDESTAL

LAVATORY

WHITE

o BIDET

,.,..-----------$379

COLORS. . . . . . . . . ..

WHITE

COLORS. . . . . . . . . ..

$315
*430

$199
$265

......

PLEASE ALLOW 21 DAYS FOR SOME DELIVERIES
PAGE 56 • ALL MARKETS· 3/28/90

'0911

7

...

....

FAST
SETTING
CONCRETE

97

-Just add water, mix and pour
-No long waits for setting ... ready
for use in minutes

50 LBS.
'1004

6' FIBERGLASS

STEP LADDERS

TRIPlE·T
COMPOUND

4S

...1685

25 LBS.

CEILING
TEXTURE

25
40 LBS.

_.;......W~_ERNER

FIBERGLASS

EXTENSION
LADDERS

DRYWAll
CORNER
BEAD

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

JOINT TAPE

a

~

o
o

__

'0911

NJT6640·COARSE -~
NJT7450·MEDIUM
- Bold finish for ceilings
- Polystyrene aggregate

'1·1/4xB' EB
-11/4" x11/.' xB'
• Galvanized
..J

48
1

250 FT.
'JT2342 250' JTTP
• For reinforcing and concealing
joints in interior gypsum panels

• Type 1A, 300 LB. duty rating
• Rear loaded fly section, polypropytene rope
with heavy duty cast aluminum puley
assembly
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ATTENTION:
PROFESSIONALS
BUILDERS SQUARE
MAKES IT EASY TO
FIND THOSE "NOT
SO EASY" TO FIND
ITEMS THROUGH
OUR SPECIAL
ORDER SERVICE*
LIKE THESE ...

7Ir.ttIci.t4

CORDLESS
POWER
TOOLS

4 INCH

DRYWALL

GRINDER

SCREWDRIVER

$

STOP BY THE
SERVICE DESK AND
GIVE US SPECIFICS,
AND LEAVE THE
REST TO US!

- Shaft lock for easy wheel replacement
- 7.2 von battery and charger included

.......
1

,--.,

#6&91·DW

#9S00DW

• PLEASE ALLOW UP TO 21 DAYS
FOR DEUVERY OF SOME
SPECIAL ORDERS

- Variabl~ spee~ (0-1, 400 RPM)
- Reversing sWitch for removing screws
- Battery and charger included

1

SCREWDRIVER

RECIPRO

$

SAW

- 220 RPMadjustable clutch
screwdriver
.7.2 von one hour fast charge
removable battery

1f4390·DW
~

-....I

-2700 SPMand 9/16" stroke length
-Kit includes battery and charger

2 SPEED REVERSIBLE

6114 "

CIRCULAR SAW

IMPACT WRENCH

$

$
'S600·DW

-10.& von one hour fast charge
removable battery with
automatic cutoff charger

'6900DW

- 2,000 IPM or 1,500 IPM
- Kit Includes battery, charger
and tool case
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TWO SPEED
CORDLESS

$
.200/500

RPMS

INRNITE SPEED
LOCK VSR

$

METAL
BLADE
GUARD

- Powerful 3.0 amp motor

•

BIACK&DECKEIt

SCREWDRIVER PLUS

$27

-Ideal tool for installation,
assembly and repair

e

8UCK&O£C*ER

i"kw

AIR 8T ATIONTM
INFLATOR

$

4

JIG

'32

450 eIther d\rectlon
-Shoe t"ts\t\on shoe for fine cuts,
_TWo-pos
bevel or mitre cuts
lu
_Includes blade, storage P g
and screwdriver

~~

CAR
POL\SHER

------~~ $

cloth bOnnets
• Includes: 2 terrvarge areas
_8" pad covers Il

o

10111

•

,

qu\ckly .wt action s\mulates
_ Random OIUl
, hand
c\rcular movement 0,
poush\ng

-Includes 3 inflation nozzles, 6 ft.
hose, and valve adaptor

ROUTER

WITH CASE

$

25,000
RPMS

-Handle mounted trigger switch
-Rack and pinion depth adjustment

DRYWALL SCREW
SHOOTER

$
-Double insulated 3.5 amps
-Convenient reversing switch

~

, '6153..1
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----------------------.

1114 H.P.
'2583953
• Cuts to maximum depth of 3-1/8"
• Saw blade angle setting 0-450
·16" x 26" aluminum working table
• Adjustable rip fence

10" BANDSAW

$
'2583961
• 1-speed vertical bandsaw can be
adjusted for various depths
• Miter gauge locks at any angle

10" MITER SAW

TABLE MODEL

$
'2588770

·12 amp, 120 volt
• 4100 RPM speed
• Overall dimension 17·5/16" x
20·1/16"x18-1/2"

5
SPEED
,rr-6P
·1/6 H.P., 115 vort
• Depth gauge and adjustable work
platform
• 3-stroke handle feed, 2" throat
depth

====~,(~--Il~HI~GH~"

L-.----=:.

liJf!!!!'!!'!Il

III~\
VISIBILITY
1!,;~~i...,,~_:'r~{J~.;;~Ii.II;.I~~~
~~ SAFETY
;?S:= '.- CORD
~

,

-

~ ..;.
il

$16

~ i:,.~~\.~;
.

_-I u_
-===

~~~

I

~

-

M521

tr

~

'PM1500
• 1200 watts rated
• 12 volt DCbattery charger
complete with battery cab~s
• Super quiet 4 cyc~ engine
• Average 5 hour run time

/~,-~~

"

~

))WHEEL

~/

'32600

#1se

10"

TILT ARBOR

..

"5

12"

~

$

14" '32760

'MS·18
• Maximum cutting thickness: 2"
• Blasting and cushioning device

.

6

• 1112 H.P. high torque motor
• Aluminum extension wings and self.
aligning positive grip rip fence
• Heavy-duty cast iron table
• Buin for dependability and versatility
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'0911

.2441
• Operated from standard
115v power supply
• Welds up to 3/16" steel in
one pass

HANDYMIG

GASLESSIIIELDER

t.~~~ ~

$249 ·

• Portable wire feed welder100/120V, 60Hz
• Safe and easy to use

'8005

FRAMING

AIR NAILER

POWERMATE'

$479

,~ ~GENERATOR

$349

• Drives smooth shank, ring,
screw and galvanized nails
• Features contact trip

WASH, LUBRICATE, ETCH, AIR BRUSH,
STAPLE, CAULK, AND SPRAY PAINT
INSTANTLY USING YOUR NEW
AIR COMPRESSOR!

• Heavy duty, dependable,
four·cycle engine

2·1/4 GALLON

$96

PAINT TANK

Mechanics aren't the only ones who can get lots of
use from air powered tools.
• Includes deluxe spray gun, 1/4"x12'
T ARE PORTABLE COME
twin hose with connectors
WE'VE GOT SEVERAL THA
y,..
Maximum working pressure 80 PSI
SEE OUR SELECTION TODA .
_ ..... Air regulator gauge

-

,PA·7090

3 H.P./30 GALLON

$'89

5 H.P./60 GALLON

2250

~

'FPV·50·228

WATT

• Electric air compressor
• Make of aluminum die cast con· '-r-r-o--------n~
struction with cast iron cylinder

2 H.P./20 GALLON
4000 WATT

......

•
•
•
•

~6!~~'

tRWWJ r . •Direct drive
-------.r-,
'HA3f30
,'• Cast iron pump
'0911

$498

Vertical stationary compressor
5 HP delivers 12,7 CFM at 90 PSI
60 gallon tank capacity
Fully automatic pressure switch

INFLATOR
QUICK CONNECTOR SANDBLASTER
KIT
~96 KIT
88 KIT
45
'6024

.,

'PA6023

4

'6025

15
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•

tIRCO~

ELECTRIC

STUD SENSOR

10~S!34

• locates exact center of
studs and joints
• Works on dry wall, plaster,
woo~ an~ acoustic ceilings
• Red lIght Illuminates as
stud edge is located

SA TTeaV HOT

INCLUDED
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DID YOUKNOW

N~::~~~n::u~'1
:AVINGS

8U;lde~OUcan get thos~M8ER
brand-nam Square prices great
of a
e Phones
on
whelicceSSOries to S an~ plenty
e you Want e et em up
J

m.

TRADITIONAL WALL OR
DESK TELEPHONE
- Traditional style
-Tone or pulse
- Hearing aid com·
patible

$

- 1000' range
- Desk or wall mountable

-

MODULAR TELEPHONE

WIRING KIT

$17

L

~'~

Includes Crimpin!!~
tool, plugs,
~~
cover, junction I
block, 25' wire,
& couplers
~,

TELE·COM·GUARD
-One button selection of touch·
tone or rotary danng
-Last number redial

- Automatic digital security
system·no outside interference
- One·touch last number redial

"~ GEMINI

'

.

-

L

~'

I

;;.

<:I

~~

19!§PlOtector for
phones, modems,
computers ••.
Answering machine
messa e sto er

~89-

~

"11

Beeperless
remote
control
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PULSEITONE • 2 PIECE

UTILITY FIBERGLASS

29

99

$15

TELE·
PHONE

TUB
WITH
STAN D • Faucet not included

• Desk or wan
mountable

• Ideal for washing laundry

#600-01

• Las~ number
redial

·Vacuums wet or dry, ind
or outdoor
·'ncludes 6'x1V." hose,
1V." extension wand
010· wetld!'Y nozzle with
squeegee Insert
,.

~
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~STOREHOURS:

,

-

'~.,'","

~~::~:.~:::OUO~~:~
9:00A.~~~::~OP.M.
/ ABOUTOUR

f;~OU·Ri~~;U~ioTI~~Kl~~~;~~;~~~~~i~~·;
~,.~:g:~~~l~~OA~
ir

YPSILANTI:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PWA,
~
JUST EAST OF KMART
~ (BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT)

3

~

434-5210

t~

8400 EAST 8 MILE

....

SAGINAW: "',

522-2900

792-5957

NOVI:

STERLING HEIGHTS:

344-8855

254-4640

FLINT:

SOUTHGATE:

DETROIT:

I
~

LIVONIA:

893-4900
~.oIill"~ol".

'#...

g
we

,

10...

_

-_.
\

..

~,..

I ~•.I~I}I~~S
..

=

'.

-

733-7582
.. .....

" ........

~ll

oM

........ -_~

.m1......

MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620

PONTIAC:

.~

.,f

.......

__

.. .,..~..

338-2900
__

_,

'~

OIJCeVER

.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

.............
~1¥t~~<l...::.Ua
....w=eew
ht ...
t~t\w
.....
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246-8500
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SERVICE!
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" Umitedquanlltllils~-soriy·,no~ , ,.

I

DEl
~, .. ft",.~.

>

'c

rainchecl<s. At least one of each Item i
~ available in the store at the beginntng j
of the sale" Not responsible for
F
L!.YE~~r!o~_
.... __ • ...~

!

\(')1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC .
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